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rvv. •f:;

Letters of King Charles I. Lord Carlipy and Secretary FVom a*

Conwayy to the Duke of Buckingham, ,, Coiicftion.

[Buckingham was as powerful a favourite with his new mafter, as

he had been with the old one. In thefe private letters, the con-
fidence between them is unreferved ; but Charles writes in a ftyle

of compontion very fuperior to his father, and it is chiefly to

mark that difference, that thefe letters are thought worth pre-
ferving. It feems evident from the domeftic feuds between the
King and Queen, that the latter did not gain an afcendant over
her hufband, till after the death of Villiers.

The letters from Lord Carlifle and Secretary Conway flxew the
exaa accounts which were fent the Duke, during his abfence from
Court, of every minute incident, whether he was immediately
concerned in it or not; and the refpeûful, not to fay fervile,

manner of addrefling him is very remarkable, and peculiar to the
ilegree of favour and influence in which he lived with his Sove-
reign, and of which we have not feen an example fince.]

Vol. I[. B King



STATE PAPERS.
CHARLES

I.

1625.
King Charles to the Duke of Buckingham,

fit

Nov. 20.

Steenie,
, .

'

1WRIT to you by Ned Clarke, that I thought I would have

caufe enough in a fliort time to put away the Monfieurs, either

by attempting to Ileal away my wife, or by making plots with my
own fubjeûs. For the firft, I cannot fay certainly whether it was

intended, but I am fure it is hindered. For the other, though I

have good grounds to believe it, I am ftill hunting after it
; yet fee-

ing daily the malicioufnefs of the Monfieurs, by making and foment-

ing difcontentments in my wife, I could tarry no longer from adver-

tifing of you, that I mean to feek for no other grounds to cafhier my
Monfieurs, having for this purpofe fent you this other letter, that

you may, if you think good, advertife the Queen Mother with my
intention ; for this being an a<Stion that may have a fliow of harfti-

nefs, I thought it was fit to take this way, that fhe to whom I have

had many obligations, may not take it unkindly; and likewife I

think I have done you no wrong in my letter, though in fome place

of it, I may feem to chide you, I pray you fend me word, with what

fpeed you may, whether you like this courfe or not, for I fhall put

notliing of this in execution, till I hear from you. In the mean

time, I fhall think of the convenient means to do this bufinefs with

the beft mien, but I am refolved it muft be done, and that fliortly»

So longing to fee thee, I reft ." •
' • '

"' '

Your loving, faithful, confiant friend.

Hampton Court,

the 20th ct" Nov. IÛ3J-.

Charles R.

t. <;
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King Charles to the Duke of Buckingham,

Steenie,

"Y''OU know what patience I have had with the unkind ufliges of Nov. 20.

my wife, grounded upon a belief that it was not in her na-

ture, but made by ill inftruments, and overcome by your perfua-

fions to me, that my kind ufages would be able to rectify thofe mif-

underftandings. I hope my ground may be true, but I am fure you

have erred in your opinion ; for I find daily worfe and worfe efFeds

of ill offices done between us, my kind ufages having no power to

mend any thing. Now neceffity urges me to vent myfelf to you in

this particular, for grief is eafe being told to a friend ; and becaufe I

have many obligations to my mother-in-law (knowing that thefe

courfes of my wife's are fo much againft her knowledge, that they

are contrary to her advice), I would do nothing concerning her

daughter that may tafte of any harfhnefs, without advertifing her of

the reafons and neceffity of the thing ; therefore I have chofen you

for this purpofe, becaufe you having been one of the chief caufes

that hath withheld me from thefe courfes hitherto, you may well be

one of my chief witnefles, that I have been forced into thefe courfes
"

now. You muft therefore advertife my mother-in-law, that 1 muft

remove all thofe inftruments that are caufes of unkindnefs between

her daughter and me, few or none of the fervants being free of this

fault in one kind or other; therefore I would be glad that fhe might

find a means to make themfelves fuitors to be gone : if this be not,

I hope there can be no exceptions taken at me, to follow the example

of Spain and Savoy in this particular. So requiring a fpeedy anfwer

of thee in this bufinefs (for the longer it is delayed, the worfe it will

grow), I reft,

Your loving, faithful, conftant friend,

Charles R.
Hampton Court,

20th of Nov. 1625,

B a
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CHARLES
I.

1625.
< u t Lord Carlijîe to the Duke of Buckingham,

Nov. 20.
My moft noble dear Lord,

CINCE my laft to your LordHiip by Mr. Endymion Porter, there

hath not happened any matter of great moment or alteration

here, faving the refolution which his Majefty hath taken, by the

advice of his Council, for the difarming of all the Popifli Lords. In

the execution whereof there fell out a brabble at the Lord Vaux his

houfe in Northamptonfhire, wherein there were fome blows ex-

changed between the faid Lord and Mr. Knightly, a juftice of the

peace, who affifted the Deputy Lieutenant in that aûion, whereof

complaint being made, his Majefly was pleafed himfelf in Council,

to have the hearing of the bufinefs, and upon examination to refer

the judgment thereof to the Star Chamber, the next term ; but at

the ifluing out of the Council Chamber, the Lord Vaux taking occa-

fion to fpeak to Sir William Spencer, who with the reft had given

information in favour of Mr. Knightly, told him, t.hat though he

negleûed his reputation before the Lords, yet he doubted not but

he would have more care of his oath, when the bufinefs ihould come

to examination in the Star Chamber. Herewith Sir William Spencer

finding his reputation challenged, prefently complained, and there-

upon the words being acknowledged, the Lord Vaux was committed

prifoner to the Fleet.

In the difarming of the Lords Recufants, there was as much re»

fpedt had of fome who have relation * to your Lordfhip as you your-

fclf would defire. * ''•>•'' ^ >^ -^'-'
- >- ^^ - *-<

The Papifts in general here do give fome caufe of jealoufy, by

their combinations and murmurings, wherein it is fufpeâed, that

they are as fondly as bufily encouraged by the pragmatical Monfieurs ;

* The Duke's father-m-law, the Eari of Rutland, was a Papift.

a 'ï but

h
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but his Majefty's temper and wifdom will be fuflScient to prevent all Charles

inconvenience which their force or paffion may contrive. There is 162c.

one Sir Thomas Gerard a recufant, brought up hither out of Lan-
'

cafhire, being accufed of fome treacherous defign againft his Ma*
jefty's perfon.

Rochelle is fo ftraitly blocked up by fea and land, as no intelli-

gence can be fent into the town.

We have not as yet any clear categorical anfwer touching the refti-

tution of our fhips. As foon as any thing more worthy of your

Lordfliip's knowledge (hall occur, you (hall not fail to be advertifed

from him that is eternally vowed ; • *
t .

Î"

Your Grace's, &c.

From Hampton Court,

the 20th of November, 1625.

..:< ^\r ';i^ 4r4 ^r :'

Carlisle.

ti

Secretary Conway to the Duke of Buckingham,

:..,«. J 5 'J

«^

Gracious Patron,

'^ H E care is nothing now fo great to write to you, as to hear Nov. jc.

from you. The return of the Charles, wherein Mr. Johnfon

the engineer was, hath fpread a rumour of a great ftorm you met
withal, which caft you into fo many difficulties, and fo far to the

northward, as they could not conceive your Grace could recover

Flufhing or the Brill in eight days after they left you» But befldes

that my affeftion, and your Grace's good fortune, can never confent

that fuch a diforder as feldom or never befel any man in that padage

ihould happen to you, I find in the very relation that the great leak

the Charles had, the want of a pilot, and the ignorance of all the

mariners, none of them having been fo far northward before, put

thenar

r-f..3 t.i
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tijgn^j ;jjtQ fy^jj g^ amazement, as they kept no reckoning with the

>62j. winds, nor did they confidcr what way a ftrong (hip, and bold upon

the wind, can make ; remembered their own diftrefs, faw themfel''c3

by chance upon the coaft of England, and fpake fearfully and ('.oubt-

fully of your landing. '

.
.'

, ,.\f'.
'

• ' We have heard from Calais that your Grace landed at Flufhing

the Tuefday following your going aboard. I was forry to think the

ficknefs was fo much there, and that you fhould have a tedious

broken paflage to Holland. But I am comforted with this, that the

fame God keeps you at land and at fea. •
>, ,.^

The French Ambaflador * here with us, knows not which way to

turn himfelf, to find contentment; he would fain have it believed,

that he hath power to accord much for the public good, if it were

fought from him. He hath given an anfwer to the overture made

by De Vic, in his Majefty's name to the French King, but not fatis-

fadlory. He purfues his demand of the St. John, and fome other

things, which your Grace will beft fee by the note inclofed. He
feemsto alTume, that his Majefty fliall not be refufed in any thing

he will propound to the French King concerning the Valtoline,

Italy, or any public enterprize. He makes himfelf afraid left your

Grace may fail of thofe acceptances of your perfon, honours, and re-

ceptions, which you may look for, befides the dignity of your con-

dition as Ambaflador. And withal doubts, left you,-mifling of thofe

eafy paflages, and good fuccefl"es in your bufinefs which you expeft,

may return ofl'ended, which he ftiould be very forry for ; acknow-

ledging the great powers and abilities which are in you, which wor-

thily give you intereft and power with your Mafter and the State.

And now I have tranflajed to you the words as near as I can, you

may be pleafed to make the conftrudtion by your own wifdom. The

Ambaflfador gives much trouble to the houftiold here. He hath pro-

• Blainville, a Boutefeu, and violent Miniller.

cured

iM!
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cured from his Majefty a lodging in this houfc, and fo his diet comes CHARLES

to be divided here for himfelf, and at Kiugfton for his company; 1625.

fo as increafe of feveral new demands come in, for wood, and coals,

and twenty other things ; and fo for Madam St. George, the Bifliop,

and that train, which makes the white ftavcs to fcratch where it

itcheth not. It muft come to be examined by commifllon ; if I am
one, I will never give my confent to additions. •>•-

His Majefty hàth written to the Duke de Chevreufe ro 'ndly, as

you will fee by the copy of the letter herewith fent. His Majefty'»

pleafure is, that you let the Duke know, that he doubts not his good

affedion, nor his good offices, but writes in that manner to give him

warrant, as well as occafion, to prcfs the French King the more ear-

neftly.

Order is gone out for difarming the noblemen recufants. The lift

of their names I fend your Grace herewith ; as alfo a lift of their -

names, which by extraordinary recommendation were pricked for

HierifFs ; and this puts me in mind to give you another account.

The Deputy Lieutenants of Northamptonfhire, being Sir William

Spencer, Sir Hatton farmer. Sir Thomas Cave, Mr. Knightly, and

Mr. Elwes, went to the houfe of Mrs. Vaux, to fearch for martial

munition, found my Lord Vaux there, and civilly acquainted him and

Mrs. Vaux, his mother, with the purpofe of their coming. They

refpeufully confented to the fearch, which was performed orderly,

and no arms found. But in conclufion, a brother of the Lord

Vaux (amongft other intemperate and unadvifed terms) faid, that

they gave to the recufants the worft ufage they could, except they

fhould cut their throats, and with diver* oaths wiftied it were come

to that day. Mr. Knightly replied to him, there were divers fta-

tutes againft the recufants, which they were not troubled withal •

which the other denying with great oaths, Mr. 'Knightly alledged

the ftatute of the 20 1. monthly for recufants. And further told

him, there was a late ftatute againft fwearing, which put a penalty
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CHARLES of twelve-pence upon every oath, and told him he muft exaft that

from him ; to which Mr. Vaux gave an anfwer, with ill and fcorn-

ful words. And Mr. Knightly addreflTed himfelf to Mrs. Vaux and

the Lord Vaux, to make fatisfaûion for Mr. Vaux's oaths. They

refufed it* and Mr. Knightly charged a conflable to diftrain fo much

of Mr. Vaux's goods as would Idtisfy three fliillings, and give that

to the poor, according to the ftatute. The Lord Vaux upon this

took Mr. Knightly afide, and told him, if he found him in another

place, he would call him to a reckoning for this. To which Mr.

Knightly repliedi You know where I dwell, and when you have a

mind to call me to account, you (hall receive an anfwer from me,

full to your demand. Sir William Spencer and my Lord Vaux

went into the hall, Mr. Knightly and the reft followed. My Lord

Vaux turned towards Mr. Knightly, and putting his hand on his

Shoulder, puQied him, and faid, No you have done your office, you

may be gone ; Mr. Knightly turnin^^ again to him, told him he had

not done, he might fearch more; and when he had done his office,

he would more willingly be gone than he would have him. The

Lord Vaux gave him a good blow on the face, and they, fcuffling

together, were parted. But the Lord Vaux taking a cudgel out of

another's hand, ftruck Mr. Knightly's man, broke his head, and

knocked him down. And fo the reft of the Deputy Lieutenants,

fearing further inconveniency, withdrew themfelves, wrote up their

complaint, which was heard before the King and Council; and there

wanted not thofe that favoured the Lord Vaux's caufe, and magnified

much his natural and accuftomed modefty and difcretion; whereof

he gave a very ill argument, giving very intemperate words at the

Council chamber door, unto Sir William Spencer, upon an occafion

that paffed before the King. The Lord Vaux was committed pri-

foner to the warden of the Fleet at Reading, and the caufe remitted

to the Star-Chamber. And but now I come to the caufe that hath

biought the affli<^iou of this narration upon you : This day of hear-
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ing, was the day ths flicrifTs were pricked ; and Mr. Knightly was CHARLES

one of thofe extraordinarily recommended, heing none in the Judges i6ic.

bill, and never man was more perplexed, arguing that all the world

would think, it was a puniflimcnt laid upon him for my Lord Vaux.

But when he I'aw the rert of his company, then he was like to have

loft his fenfe. He protefled the continual and folc dependence he had

upon your Grace, and declared his fpceches, and the endeavours he

had ufed in the parliament, for the fervlcc of the king, and honour

of you.

I enquired of Sir John Cooke, and others, of him, who all juf-

tified his good behaviour ; but he continues in the fchool of patience,

and fcems to promife himfelf that your Grace will juftify him, and

repair him with the King, and all the world, when you return.

Sir John Cooke, whofe difcreet diligence and care make him beft

underftand all that concerns the fhipping' afid the prizes, and all

things elfe worthy of your knowledge, will give you an account;

and to that purpofe, I dire<fl this meflengcr to pafs by him, and

do confefs, that the narration of this brabble hath taken up my
time and my paper, and, I am afraid, put by fome things that had

been more proper for me to have faid ; and which is worfe, I am
afraid they will abufe yoiir time in the reading. But I befeech you

pardon me, the rather for the punKhmentl lay upon myfelf; although

the error rife from a defire to tell you all, and to ferve you conti-

nually, and in all things, and that with faith and duty, and in the

condition of, 7
• ••

• j
n.. >u .,,...,,...

^ , ,

Your Grace's, &c. ' ^

"
" Edward Conway*

r.»ùi iVjlJ''

Hampton Court,

30th of November, 1625. ^^

h 4a 9
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I.

Dec. i6.

W- ^.'•}t:

Secretary Conway to the Duke of Buckingham,

• *:i\

Gracious Patron, »
• '*

.

''T^H E contentment I had to fee you was fo fliort (the mod juft

caufe drawing you from Court), as I long to hear how you

do, and how well you enjoy the greated happinefs of reftoring comfort

to the bed wife and bed of women, and taking to yourfelf the great

blefllng of bleflcd children, and then to repeat to you my daily

morning prayer. The Lord of heaven increafe you in thofe com-

forts, and increafe iti yourfelves, and derive them from you, to your

podcrity inBnite ages. And this humble duty of mine, is the fird

caufe of fending this medenger my fervant. Withal I take the bold-

nefs to addrefs this letter directed to your Grace out of France, and

that fent to me with it, upon which you will find two notes of his

Majedy's qpon the margin ; and his notes I would communicate to

none living but your Grace, how flight foevcr they diould be, with-

out his leave or commandment. > ..,i

I have prepared indru£tions for Sir Edward Barrett; fo foon as

they are legibly written, I will fend them to be approved, or re-

formed by your Grace.

By a copy herewith fent, your Grace will fee what directions his

Majedy hath given, and to whom, concerning his coronation.

There hath not been any thing of importance debated fince your

going from Hampton Court, faving whether letters diould be writ-

ten to the Lords, to lend money by way of Privy Seal, which was

ufually after the loan of the inferior ranks. And it is referred to be

decided by the Lord Treafurer, Lord Chamberlain, Earl of Carlifle,

and Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.

His Majedy's pleafure is, that letters fliould prefently go forth to

every Earl and Bifhop for 200 1, and to every Baron for lool. becaufe
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carneAly to have liberty for the (hips under the arreft of prize. The lf>^^

Jutlge of the Admiralty wants' proofs yet, to make them prize. The

danger is, if the Ambafladors have not contentment, they will make

ftay of the goods in France, in the United Provinces, in Denmark,

and in the Hans Towns ; in all which places, are infinite more

goods of the hnglifli, than in thcfe prizes, and all the rell of theirs

in the kingdom< - .\ * .. a v ,'

*- The Judge of the Admiralty, Sir Dudley Carleton, and my-

felf, by the directions of the Lords, went yefterday to the Diitcli

Ambaflador's, and gave fatisfadtion to fufpend him in patience, and

fome kind of contentment, until the Lords fliall have rcfolved, both

concerning the (hips already arrefted, and for a règlement for the

future.

, Sir John Cooke was fent for to have been here on Thurfday, but

excufed himfelf, and defired me to excufe him ; which I have done,

until your Grace Hiall be prefent at the approving the règlement and

debate concerning the increafe of mariners pay.

God knows, I did not mean to have drawn on your Grace's trouble

half fo far ; yet with the fame and more zealous duty, I will give

your Grace this fign, that nothing you will, palTeth by me without

due obfervation. I will remember to your Grace, you did wi(h that

the queftions between my fifter Conway and me were ended. I

hear (he is now at Burleigh. In the humble acknowledgment I

owe to you, if my fifter do defire it, and that your Grace will

vouchfafe to hear the ftate of the bufmefs between us, which may
be contracted anc^ prepared into fhort heads, I will be bound, in all

I am worth, to iubmit to, and perform on my part, whatfoever your

Grace (hall order in it. And in all, through my whole life, (how^.

how much I cfteem the honour to be.

tj' 'i ''-'t lioxgri V-»^;-- :,\ t,

Win J for Caftle,

the 1 6th oT Dec. 1625.

Your Grace's, &c.

Edward Conway.

C 2
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King Charles to the Duh of Buckinghatn,
' V>V \. . r , » . .

'

''

. )

Steenie,

T HAVE hitherto deferred writing to you, both becaufe I wanted

fubje£b, and I thought that you would be on your way towards

me, before my letters could reach you. Now I fend this bearer to

you, as well to anfwer your letter concerning the Turkifh Ambaf-

fador, as to intreat you not to ftay upon uncertainty of winds, but

come away, as foon as all the army is fhipped, which I hope will

be before this can come to you. Your journey to my fifter, and

France, requires daily more hafte than other ; for though my uncle *

of late has had good luck, yet he needs prefent encouragement, and

Mansfelt f without inllant help, difTolves to nothing. As for news,

my wife begins to mend her manners ; I know not how long it

will continue, for they fay it is by advice ; but the heft of all is,

they fay the Monfieurs defire to return home ; 1 will not fay this

is certain, for you know, nothing that they fay can be fo. So hop-

ing to fee you fhortly, I reft,

Your loving, faithful, confiant friend,

L..: ... ,.. ' • ; •.
' Charles R.

• I . . . , .

*"•>•••
; ,

''
•' ' '

• The King of Denmark, . .

'

t Mansfelt died in 1626. This circamflance fixes the place of this letter, which has n*

date.

i I'
(.».••

li'i'!
if 'i.
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nd

^Z;;^ Charles to the Duke oj Buckingham* '

.

'

Steenie, • •

^

T H AV E received the joyful news of your happy fucccfs in the

taking of Ré, by Dick Grearae. I pray God to give you as

much contentment always, as I received then; and then, I aflure you,

ye will be in no danger to die of melancholy. Beecher likewife gave

me two letters from you, out of which I have taken fuch notes as

to know what you defire and want, then burned them. After thefe,

ere yefternight, I have received another, all which, by this occafion,

ye fhall fee fome anfwer to, though \ hope to pleafe you better in

my adions than my words. I have made ready a fupply of viduals,

hiunition, 400 men for recruits, and 14,000 pounds ready money,

to be brought to you by Beecher, who, by the grace of God, (hall

îet fail within thefe eight days. Two regiments, of a thoufand men

a-piece, vi£lualled for three months, fliall be embarked by the loth

of September. I have fent for as many officers from- the Low
Countries as may be had, of which, till my next, I can give you no

perfedl account. I hope likewife ye ihall have 2000 men out of

Scotland, under the command of my Lord Morton, and Sir William

Baliour. So far for fupplies, which, by the grace of God, I fhall

fend fpeedilyunto you, and you may certainly exped. Now Lfliall

give you my opinion in fome things that Beecher has been talking

with me, and that I have under{\ood by your late difpatch. And,

firfl, in cafe the French King fliould die, what were to be done upon

it. My opinion is (and not without advice in it) that you are to

profecute the ^var, and by no means to be the firft motioncr of

treaty, for it is both diflionourable and unfafe, confidering what

men of faith the French of Ltc have proved themfdves; but 'f they

fliould offer, then to hearken, but not lo I'lieve too haftily. And,
_ 'tve it, this is the bcft v/ay to gain ourch ^ ends; ^ certainly

4 making

CHARLES
1.

1627.

Auguft 13.
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making rtiows, or being indeed defirous of a treaty, before they of

themfelves demand it, may much hurt us» no way help us. I have

feen a draught of a manifeft which ye have fent my Lord Conway,

which, if ye have not yet publi(hed, I would wifli you to alter one

point in it, that whereas ye feem to make the caufe of religioa the

only reafon that made me take arms, I would only have you declare

it the chief caufe, you having no need to name any other i {o that

you may leave thofe of the religion to think what they will : but Î

think it much inconvenient by a manifeft, to be tied only to that

caufe, of this war; for cafes may happen that may force me to go

againd my declaration (being penned fo), which I ihould be loth

ihould fall out. I have fet three main projeâs a foot (befides many

fmall), mint, increafîng of the cuftoms, by impofing on the book

of rates, and raifing of a Bank. The two firft, I ihall certainly go

fpeedily through withal j the laft is moft difficult, but I have good

hopes of it. So going to bed, and wifhing thee as much happinef#

and good fuccefs as thy own heart can deflre, I reft} '

Your loving, &c.

Windfor,

the ijthof Auguft, 1627.
Charles R.

I cannot omit to tell you that my wife and I were never better

together ; Ihe, upon this adtion of yours, fliowing herfelf fo loving

to me, by her difcretion upon all occafions, that it makes us all

wonder and efteem her. ? f;i|F>r>c? , ;•

"^

K -11:. u: •'-' -- ..„:

V
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:^ }--- King Charles to the Duke of Buckingham,

Steenie, !ii;?ivii ^h, ,.; ,: .:

pEECHER ftaying longer at the fea fide than I expeûed, has Augullaj;

given me this occafion of writing to you, which I do, rather to

aflure you, that upon all occafions I am glad to remember you, and

that no didance of place, nor length of time, can make me flacken,

much lefs diminilh my love to you, than that I have any bufinefs

to advertife you of. I know too, that this is nothing, it being no-

thing but what you know already; yet imagining that we (like

ufurers) love fometimes to look on our riches, I think it is not

unacceptable to you to bid you look of that that I efteem to be the

greatefl riches, and now hardeft to be found, true friendfhip, there

being no ftilç juftlier to be given to any man, than that to me of

being '= •!.
;; ( ^i^- .^ ' ' '

>-5.^ i M r ;.;./ Your faithful, &c. '
'-' '

Aiderihot. ^''^"'-"^'•ft'^^'^^^tZ.^,^,^.^,',, Charles, R.
75th ofAuguft, 16J7. ^ • ^- ^f'f-'^h-iify

_ _ »

:.ES R.

lever better
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iii

'^ t"h fO -•'•
) i::: f-

• ,1,!, !• i
I J .Ht .V,' il I

King Charles to the Duke of Buckingham,

Steenie, ^ifx^^^mmyt-, -^^ri "'v-'=k";' ' 'f.>r

HAVING received a letter from you by this bearer, I cannot let Sept.î,

him return empty; and indeed I ihould much condemn myfelf,

if I did let any occafion flip, without remembering my love to you.

At this time I have not much to fay, but to congratulate with you

for your efcape from that treacherous blow * which was meant you ;

• The treacherous blow which the king a narrative thereof was publilhed in a Ato

mentions to have been intended theDuIce, was pamphlet, as foon as the Duke came home,

an allaffinatlon attempted by a French papift or with a reprefentation of the faid knife in a

Jefuit, with a thick three-edged knife. And wooden print.

for
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CHARLES for which I give God greater thanks than for yor.r vi3:ory, hoping

1^27. to have oft caufe of rejoicing for the one, no jnore for the other
;

and upon this occafion I pray you take my counfel, that for my '

fake, you will truft as little as may be any papiflical Fren<ih rafcal.

Your recommendation of Halie and Coningham came too late at

this time, but ye may aflure them, that I fhall not fail to remember"

them with the firft occafion. So praying for your good fucCefs in all

things, and (with your wife) hoping and longing for your fafe re-

turn, I refti

"
' ''. Your loving, &c. ^ - .- .. -;:/j-..^ ,.

.
Charles, R.

Sept. 20.

Whitehall,

the 2d of Sept. 1627.

.'. '
. . i.l i j.

CI

<; «"
i t ( .

I » (

Kiftg Charles to the Duke of Buckingham,

)'. .n

^•c-'-d

'
V.'i'

Steenie, ^ i
"

,^ 1 .»"
.

T HAVE received yours by this bearer Dalbier, whom I have

difpatched as foon as was poffible, and to whofe relation I fhall

need to add little ; for I think he deferves the charader that you put

on him, and I aflure you, it Hoices me not a little, to hear him

(being a ftranger and a foldier) give fo juft a defcription of your in-

clination (which I know to be true) ; that making me believe the

reft he fays concerning your proficiency in the trade you have now

fo happily begun, which, though I never doubted, yet I am glad to

fee that truth forces all men to approve my judgment of you.

Within a week after you have received this, I hope Holland fliall

deliver you another from me, therefore now I hafte to end, only I

muft chide you (if it be true that I hear), that you hazard yourfelf

too boldly : This I muft command you to mend and take care of;

there being more inconveniences in it than I (almoft) dare write, or

fit
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fit for you to hear, but it is enough, that you are willed to prefcrve CHA^JwE$

yourfelf for his fkke> that is and ever fhall be

, . Your loving, &c.

Charles, R.

.nj-

1627.
' -—

^

. Theobalda,

the 20th of Sept. 1627.

t'-

, '.t .'i.,:< A. i'f

This bearer will tell you that I approve all your defîgns ; and be

confident of what fuccours thefe froward times can yield, which,

though they cannot be according to mind, yet, by God's grace, (hall

be enough for your fortune to maintain a jufl caufe*

:..'. .-Jf

- - t

:^.fcV5V>

,' 1
King Charles to the Duke of Buckingham»

Steenie,

J HAVE received your difpatch by Jack Afliburnham, by which -.-

.

I have underftood the neceflity in which ye are, and I am much
grieved and afhamed, that I muft make an apology for our flownefs

here in giving you fupplies ; the caufe whereof is, the hardnefs of
getting mariners, and the flow proceeding of the commiflioners of

the navy (which all commiflioners are fubjedl to) money being

readilier furniflied than I could have expedted in thefe neceflStous

times ; but for that our beft anfwer is (as the fchool-boy fays) pardon
this, and we fliall do fo no more î and now, by the grace of God, ye
fliall have no more caufe to complain of us, for now we know how
to prevent thofe faults, which we, without fome experience, could
hardly forefee. Holland, within two or three days, will attend you
with fupplies, wherefore at this time I fhall fay lit;le more, but con-

cerning the inftruaions ye fent me for Ned Clarke, and Will.

Haydon's place of the ordnance. For the firft, the King of Den-
mark's AmbaiTadors being here, for an accommodation between

France and me, I have fent them away well enough fatisfied, yet

Vol. II. D without
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CHARLES without difcovering my intentions ; fo that I hope my uncle will be

1627. content with my proceedings with France; Ned Clarke likewife

having inftrudions correfpondent to the anfwer that was given the

Denmark ambafladors ; fo that I think it needlefs, or rather hurtful,

to difcover my main intent in this bufinefs, becaufe divulging of it

(which this may caufe) in my mind, muft needs hazard it. . ;i .

John Haydon has his brother's place already paffed unto him, fo

that ye muft excufe me, at this time, for Colonel Brett ; yet becaufe I

fee you have fo great a care of him, I aflure you that, at the next

occafîon, I (hall remember him with as good a turn (though I did not

know him, as I do, to be an honeft fufficient man) if it were only

becaufe I fee you efteem him. Laftly, for God's fake, be not dif-

heartened with our by-paft flownefs, for, by the grace of God, it is

all paft. This I fay not, that I fear thy conftant ftout heart can flack

in an honeft caufe, but that fome rafcal may caft doubts in the armyf

as if I negleâed you ; which I imagine' is likely enough to fall out,

fmce fome villains here ftick not to divulge it. And it is pofllble

that thofe who were the caufe of your confultation of leaving the

fiege, and coming home (for the refitting of which I give thee a

thoufand thanks) may mutter fuch things. Now I pray God to

profper me but as I (hall ftick to thee in all occafions, and, in this

action, as I fliall fhow myfelf

^ : .. ; , Your loving, &c.

iHni

Hampton Court,
.,..(•

ift ofOftober, 1627. -,

.ii,]"..' •

• IK , < . ,..•

Charles, R,

• :• 'V ,.. ,. ,i, -i .' (
••'1 ' '

,

:':' - ..: ^V\ :li

'..^r, .;;-! ; i ly^^l^ .
.

' « K " »

1

,' ?•>' '<,i'' *•./! ."
•

^
^
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' '
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1627.

Steenle,
ii.y<^,-;.-i * 4 \:*i;i>.i>4 4.^, ,ji,^'i.jiii\, _, 71 I' ',M ' '•'

CINCE I have undcrftood by Jack Afliburnham your neceffitieî, Oftobenj,

for fault of timely fupplies, I ftill ftand in fear (until I fliall hear

from you) that thefe may come too late ; but I hope that God is

more merciful to me, than to inflict fo great a punifliment on me.

Holland can tell you all occurrences here, which I may ufe for a good

cxcufe of a fliort letter; but in cafe his gladnefs to fee you (I judge

him by myfelf) may make him forget fome things, I will remember

thofe I have mod care of. The Denmark ambafladors, fince their

taking leave ofme, having demanded a private audience, there moved '
.

unto me, to fend you powers to treat with France, in cafe they

could procure them to begin j their reafon for this was, gaining of

time, which, they faid, otherwife muft needs be loft : but my anfwer

was, that it was no ways honourable for me to fend powers to treat,

before I knew France's difpofition to treat, it being neceflary for my
honour, that they fhould begin, not I. After fome difputc, they

found my rcafons good, they ending with this rcqueft (which I could

not rcfufe, but was glad of), that they might advertife you from

time to time of their proceedings with the French king. And to give

them fome contentment at their farewcl, I told them, that in cafe they

made a peace between me and Francci the army that you command,

fliould be ready to ferve my uncle, if he defired it. Now, honeft

rafcal, though I refufed, being demanded, to fend thee powers to

treat, yet thou (knowing my well-grounded confidence of thee)

may'ft eafily judge the warrant-dormant power thou haft in this,

as in any thing elfe, where confidence may be placed on any man :

but for fear that thy modefty in this particular might hinder thee to

remember thy power of truft, which I have given thee, I thought

not amifs to write as I have written.

D 3 Gerbi1er 8
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Gerbîer*8 treaty is at an end, wherein he has Ihowed both hit

honefty and fufficiency, but mightily abufed by the King of Spain's

minifters. So referring you to Holland, I reft (though not in quiet,

until I Ihall fee thee fafe and happily returned)

Your loving, &c. > .., ^ . .;^v/ -.

JT* I ,i^>}'r-:: ChaRLES, R.
Whitehall,

the 13th of OAober, 1627.

-Muf

/'»

Kovember 5.

ICmg Charles to the Duh of Buckingham,
.(.,.

:x\\-i

\ kfiSteenie,

T PRAY God that this letter be ufelefi, or never come to your

hands, this being only to meet you at your landing in £ngland>

!n cafe you fhould come from Ré, without perfeâing your work,

happily begun, but, I muft confefs, with grief, ill fcconded. A let-

ter you fent to Jack Epflie, is the caufe of this, wherein ye have

taught me patience, and how to feek the next beft in misfortunes.

This is therefore to give you power (in cafe ye fhould imagine that

ye have not enough already) to put in execution any of thofe defigns

ye mentioned to Jack Epflie, or any other that you ihail like of.

So that I leave it freely to your will, whether after your landing in

England, ye will fet forth again to fome defign, before you come

hither ; or elfe that ye will firft come to aflc my advice, before ye

undertake a new work; aflui'ing you, that with whatfomever fuc-

cefs ye (hall come to me, ye fliall be ever welcome, one of my
greateft griefs being that I have not been with you in this time of

fuffering, for I know we would have much eafed each other's griefs.

I cannot ftay longer on this fubjeâ:, for fear of lofing myfelf in it.

To conclude, you cannot come fo (bon as ye are welcome; and, un-

feignedly in my mind, ye have gained as much reputation, with wife

and honeft men, in this action, as if ye had performed all your de-

i .. ... fires.
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oth his

Spain's

a quiet»

R.

fires. 1 have no more to fay at this time, but conjure thee, for my CHARLES

fake, to have a care of thy health, for every day 1 find new reafons 1627,

to confirm me in being • - *

Your loving, &c.

Whitehall, ChARLES, R.
the 6th of November, 1627. ,

t .' ,- -
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AT/wg- Charles to the Duke of Buckingham,

Steenie,

T HAVE written 'to you by Will Murray, and Montgomery, Feb. 23.

having fent them to Plymouth, thinking you would have landed

there ; but underdanding of your coming to Portfmouth, I have

fent Porter to aiTure you, our misfortune has been not to fend

you fupplies in time, that all honeil men cannot but judge, that you

have done paft expectation, and (if a man may fay it) beyond poffi-

bility. Your letter, and my Lord of Weftmeath*8 relation, has much

comforted me (the firft news of your retreat being far worfe than I

thank God it is) but principally to fee how nobly thou carriefl: it, an-

fwering the reft of thy adtions. As for your defign upon Calais, I

much approve of it ; let me but know what is necefifary for it, and I

fhall fee it provided with all diligence; and for fecrecy, I (hall fpeak;

of it to no living foul but to Jack Epflie, whom I have fent for.

So referring myfelf to the bearer, I reft

Your loving, &c. '

Charles.
Wcdnefday night.

You cannot come before you are welcome, which I leave to yoii;

the fooner, I think, the better, at leaft beft pleafing to me.
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King Charles to the Duke of Buckingham»

Stecnie,

IT' HIS day I have received two letters from you, but much after

the order of our timest for the firft was laft, which made me

at firfl much blame the melTenger, but when I faw it was a Lord, I

readily excufed his lazinefs, for you can make no Somen As for

anfwer to your letters ; not differing with you in opinion (as I do

but feldom) it is needlefs to make any. df
.

I have fent you here inclofed a letter to my wife, in anfwer to one

that Lodovic brought me, which was only a dry, ceremonious com-

pliment, and anfwered accordingly; by "which I fee, that my lafl

denial is not digefted yet, which you v.-ou]d do well to find out

(of yourfelf, without taking any notice of knowledge from me),

to fet her in tune againfl my returning to London; tor if I (hall

find her referved, froward, or not kind, at my return, we fhall not

agree; which I am fure cannot fall out between you and

, . Your loving, &c.

Friday, 23d ofFebruary, •. ChaRLES, R.
1627. J ,

'•!;
,

Jllill

J' 'i'

JtT
ill
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From the

Paper Orticc.

[The dlfgraceful condi.«îl of this expedition is exclaimed againft by

all our hiftorians. Thefe original papers throw additional lights

upon it; but the Duke of Buckingham's perfonal gallantry is

highly, and perhaps defervedly, extolled by his friends. It was a

ridiculous vanity in him to affe^ the General, without the lead

experience in the military profeflion; and it was the height of

indifcretion to engage his mader in a quarrel with France, when

he had one with Spain upon his hands which he could not

manage.

It was fortunate for Charles I. that, with fuch inaufpicious

openings of his reign, he got out of two unfuccefsful wars with

fo little perfonal or national difhonour. The treaties were re-

newed with Frjince and Spain, on equal terms, in 1629 and 1^)30

vide Preface to Carleton's Letters. The articles may be found in

Rufhworthjôcc. It is true, that we had no Ihare in making a peace

for the Proteflants, and that we gave up (what was certainly then

of no confequence) Quebec, which had been taken by a privateer-

ing fquadron, under a Huguenot commander, one Kirk.]

"it

m

r^ r ^ Mr, De Fie to Lord Conway,

Right honourable and my Angular good Lord,

TO inform of particular occurrences, is, I know, the work of July 27.

many, more curious, I confefs, in thole obfervations, than I

have been ; and it may be, more at leifure to make a relation of

them. Mine are of another nature, and thofe not iany, nei-

.•' &^ '
ther
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thcr do thcfc affairs afford great matter for obrervatlon. Our

General (I fpeak it before God, and without flattery) behaves him-

fclf in all things with admiration, making thofe parts appear which

lay hid before, for want of occafion to produce them. His care is

infmitc, his courage undauntablc, his patience and continual labour

beyond what could ever have been expedted ; his affablenefs, libe-

rality, and courtcfy, not more extolled by his own, than by his

enemies themfelves : himfelf views the ground, goes to the trenches,

vifits the batteries, obferves where the fljot doth light, and what

effcds it works upon the enemy ; in a word, goes himfelf in perfon

to places of the greateft danger, oftner than becomes a perfon of

his rank ; but whereunto (befides his own care and courage which

carries him to it) he is partly conflrained by the carelefsnefs of

feme olTicers. If a Ibldier want a bifcuit, or a workman a fpade, it

mufl come to his ears and pafs by his order; not that he would

have it fo, but that the defeats of others in their duties, make his

care and providence extend even to the ordering and providing thofe

petty things. His voice in councils he will have of no greater force

than others ; though his opinion is mofl commonly grounded upon

better reafons, yet he refers it to the cenfure and approbation of the

refl, with that fubmiffion which could never have been imagined.

In a word, whether it be that he will be alone, and have no co-part-

ner in authority, or whether it be the fault of thofe that by their

long experience in the wars migtt have made themfelves more con-

fiderable, and gotten a greater fway, I fee none of extraordinary

credit in the army, befides himfelf, and (I fear me) of fufficient re-

putation and credit (if any evil fhould happen to his perfon, which

God forbid) to go on with our deligns, or hardly to govern, and keep

in duty, this fmall body. . .1 - . v

Whilft 1 was at Rochelle, I underflood of fome unkindnefs»

that had palTed between him and Sir John Burgh, which, though

I do not know for certain, yet the perfons from whom I had

.

it»

ll^:
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ft» with fome other reafons, make me fufpe<Sl it. The party I

confefs is a brave, valiant gentleman, and one whom the Duke

of Buckingham did much rely on, but who hath been ob-

fcrvcd to have been too rough with the Duke, even in indifferent

matters, and wherein the prccife obfervancc of martial difci»

pline was not fo malerinl ; which I could have wiflicd to have been

otherwife ; for fuch perfons muft be handled with tender hands. And

1 do not fee, but at this time the Duke would not have borne wiih

an indifferent ufage. Befides, I do not fee fo much alacrity, nor

fo much care as at firft on the one fide, and on the other that ad.

vifing with him, and calling for him, as heretofore; whereof the

caufc may be partly the place where we are in; the care, com-

mand, and authority of one of his condition, not appearing fo much

in a town, as in the field; but whether it be careleflfnefs, difcontent,

or any other caufe, certain it is, the effeds are not anfwerable to

our expe£tation. Of this difpofition are fome of our chief officers,

whereof I can give no other reafon, than their own dulnefs, fitter

for a garrifon town, or the keeping of a place already gotten, than

to find out or profecute (with requifite adlivenefs) a dcfign upon the

enemy. The reft of the officers, for ought I can perceive, are

brave, valiant gentlemen, and had they not fliewcd themfelves to

be fo, it had gone hard with us at the landing, where, had not the

valour of the captains, and other officers, the fear of " drowning in

moft part of the foldiers (wliich made even Dameta to fight) and the

courage of feme few of them, with God's bleffing, repelled the

enemy, our defign hid by inis time been at an end. Our chief

want is of fome able perfon about his Excellency, of the power,

temper, and fufficiency of Mr. St. Blankard, a man in this adlion fo

necefTary, as we may almoft impute whatfoever hath been done amifs

to the want ofhim. His Excellency's chief counfcl in the martial part,

. Monficur Dolbicr, a man of great experience, but not of that

ûrength of undcrflanding, and other parts, as are necefTary to thofe

Vol. U. E that
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CHARLES that will have a power with his Excellency, who, had he but expe-

1627. ricnce anlwerable to' the reft, would need little counfel. Another

want is of engineers, we having hardly amongft us one that can lay

a battery, work in a mine, or make a trench.

Your Lordfliip will receive with his Excellency's difpatch, a de-

claration, for the making of which he was pleafed to ufe my pen.

Your Lordfhip may be pleafed to excufe whatfoever you find amifa

in it, and particularly the hand wherewith it is written, which I

liave been fain to make ufe of, for want of leifure to tranfcribe with

my own hand. I pray your Lordfhip to receive the fame excufe for

not writing more amply at this time, and in cypher, as I had in-

tended, had not fome other hafty bufmefs called me away.

Sir Edward Conway, and Mr. Ralph, are, God be thanked, both

in good health, and cured of their hurts. Sir Edward is not yet

returned from Rochel to the army, but is expedled every day, with

his brother that went thither yefterday to fee him. I will ftrive

to recompence the trouble that I have given your Lordfhip to read

my ill-favoured hand, with two jefts, the one at the landing, where

an enfign running into the fea, for fear of the enemy, a foldier that

took the fame way, being aiked, and rebuked for flying away, an-

fwercd, "What, fhall I not follow my colours?'* Another, at the

trenches, where at firft it is reported, that inftead of cafting the earth

from the enemy's fide, they did caft it towards the enemy, which was

indeed the fafeft way for thofe who were at work, but not the more

honourable. Thus with my humble duty remembered to your Lord-

fhip, I remain

Your Lordûiip's, &c.

From St. Martin's. HeN. De ViC.
.

ithi»a7thof July, 1627.

là

à
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Duke of Bîichmgham to Lord Conway,

My very good Lord,

CINCE Sir William Beecher's and Grime's departing, there hath

been fo little done worthy the advertifcment, that this is rather to

put you in mind that we may hear from you, than to fend you any

news from hence. Your Lordfhip will have underftood how we

came to this town, where being arrived, the firft work was to bar-

ricade all the avenues. That being done, we caufed batteries to be

made againft fuch parts of the citadel, as vvith their ordnance (which

played continually upon us) did much annoy us. 1 he next work

was the trenches, wherewith we intend, God willing, to invert the

citadel, to cut off all manner of provifion or fuccour from the land-

ward ; as we do now by fea, with four or five Ihallops -well armed,

"which lie under it at night, befides a good part of the fleet which

rides not far off. The tienches go on as faft as the hard nefs of

this ftony ground will permit, and, I hope, ere long, to bring that

work to an end, notwithftanding the oppofition which the enemy

intends to make, at a place of advantage, where he prepares againft

eur coming. That, being done, I hope they will be fo well penned

in, both by fea and land, that they will receive no affiflance from

either. For all our {hipping is fo difperfed round about the illand,

that unlçfs fome fatality happens which cannot yet be forefeen, no

confiderable fuccour can come to them. The forces left at St. Blan-

ceau, are now come to La Flotte, to fecure that town, to hinder the

communication oft the two forts lying in the midway between them

both, and to refrefh the foldiers, which, from the time of landing,

had had no flielter from the injury of the weather, which hath been

exceedingly foul with winds and rain.

The Lord Montjoy, with his troops of horfe, beats up and down

the ifland, to cut off the ftraggling forces of the enemy, of whom
E 2 the
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Cii RLES the other night he took thirty muflcetecrs, and fome horfes, fent out

1627. by the enemy to fetch water, which we have fent over to the main

land. Thus you fee in what cafe the army ftands; it will not he

amifs to let you know the ftate of the enemy, who hath two ftrong

places, whereof the beft fortified and-chiefeft, is that which we now

befiege; that won, I hope the other at La Pre'e will come in at an

eafler rate. This is a place of great ftrength, invincible, if once

perfe£led, .and in this imperfed ftate of fortification it now ftands

in, fo ftrong, that the fliorteft way to take it, is by famine.

The ground it ftands upon is.rocky, and of fuch a continued and

hard kind of rock, as the pick-axe will hardly faften la it, which

takes off" all poffibility of making of mines, had we better engineers

than we have in the army. They are ftrong in number, both of

horfe.and foot, their horfe confiftiqg moft of gentlemen, and their

foot, of the regiment of Champagne, which in this kingdom is

called the Invincible. Ordnance they have great ftore, and thofe

very good, and excellent gunners to ufe them. Corn, falt-fifh, and

wine, they have in abundance, and for a long fiege ; and of all man-

ner of ammunition and arms, more than they can ufe or fpend.

And, to conclude, a governor, that had made this the fcale of his

honour and fortune, out of which, having the Queen- mother and

Cardinal for enemies, he will find no fafety ; fo that before he will

yield up the place, he will make it his death-bed; and if he cannot

live, furely he will die in it. To this may be added, the means

that are made to fend him fuccour, and the fliipping that arc pre-

paring at Bourdeaux, Brouage, Blavett, St. Maloes, and other places,

which, once joined, would make fuch a ftrength, as if they did not

endanger us by fea, yet would they fo divert our forces, now fcattered

round about the ifland, as we muft of neceflity gather our fleet into

one body, and fo leave the other places naked for the enemy to come

in with fuccour, which he would not fail to have in a readinefs to

put over upon fuch an occafion; fo that confidering the means they

have

m
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have within, to hold out, and the endeavours they ufe abroad to fend

to them, wherein mai / accidents may happen to give them oppor-

tunity, this is like to prove a long fiege, but which fhall be main-

tained by us with courage and refolution ; and, I am confident} his

Majefty will not let us want. In an army where there is a conti-

nual confumption of all manner of ammunition and other provifions,

in this place efpecially, which the enemy hath left bare and deftitute

of all things, there needs a general fupply, but efpecially of all

kinds of ammunition, which your Lordfhip is intreated to haften

away, with the mortar-pieces and fire-works left behind, and the

Dutchman that was expeûed for the direâ;ion of them. Engineers

alfo, the beft that could be gotten, and good (lore of them, would

not be unwelcome to us, and the fooner they could come the better ;

together with (hovels and pick-axes, and thofe fomewhat (hotter

than the former, which their length makes fomething unwieldy.

Touching the troops to be fent us, 1 will make no mention ; I con-

ceive that already done, and in their way to us. Thus you have

(èen our progrefs, our ftate, and our wants, together with the pre-

(ènt condition of the enemy; it remains that your Lord(hip alfo

know how we (land with thofe of the religion, and the advantages

we (hould get in winning this ifland. You have feen by what Sir

William Beecher hath brought unto you, what the anfwer of thofe

of Rochel w^s, what their promifes ; fince which time, all that hath

been done is, that they have fent unto the churches of their alfocia-

tion, without the advice and confent of whom, it is provided in

their laft agreement, they (hall enter into no party : and this they

pretend for their delay of the declaration, together with the bring-

ing in of their harved, which they would lofe, if they did prefently

declare themfelves, befides the furni(hing themfelves with Tome other

commodities, wherewith being fupplicd, their union with us may be

of better ufe and advantage. And thefe are their allegations, which

may be true, though it be not alfo unlikely that they would gladly

fee

CHARLES
I.

1627.
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fee the iffue of our other bufinefs to precede then

Notwithflanding, they give us aifurancc of their aftetlion to the

union, and acknowledge the great favour that God doeth unto them,

by this his Majefty's real and powerful affiftance; which that they

may be fully perfuaded to be fent oniy ia their behalf, and the reft

of the churches, 1 have, by the advice of Monfieur de Soubize, made

a declaration of his Majefty's intention in that behalf, the copy

whereof, and of the letter 1 have written to Madame dc Rohin, con-

cerning it, I fend herewith, I have f<int the original to Rochel,

there to be printed, and thence to be diflributed to the feveral places

where Madame de Rohan fhall think fit. But the main point of

this union, as I conceive, depends upon the fuccefs of this enter-

prise, which being once at an end, a ftrong party will come in of

itfelf, which is one of many commodities that would be gained by

this conqueft. Others there are, as the impofitions upon fait and

Tvine, two of the chiefeft commodities of this kingdom, of infinite

profit to thofe that are mafters of the iflands, with other advantages

not unknown to your Lordlhip, and fitter for our enjoying than for

our difcourfe. I hope ere it be very long, we fhall do both, and

I make no queftion we fliall have your heft wifhes for it, a*ifwer-

able to that afFedion your Lordfhip hath always fhewed to the good

fuccefs and profperity of .

Your Lordfhip's humble fervant.

From the camp at St. Martin's,
, ,. ,, G. BUCKINGHAM.

this 28th of July, 1627.

w
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Mr. De Vic to Lord Conway,

CHARLES
I.

1627.

Right Honourable and my very good Lord,

T DO not well remember where I left, in my laft to your Lord- Aug. 14.

fhip, whereof, before I could make an end, I was taken with a

fit of a tertian fever, which, at that time, I conceived to have been

wearinefs, or fome other kind of indifpofition, but fince I have found

it otherwife. Wherefoever I left, I will begin with my Lord Duke's

continuance in good health, and in remembrance of your Lordfhip.

The enemy's chief labour in the ifland is in fortifying himfelf withia

his hold, as much and as fad, as his wearied, and over-watched, and

yet boafting, troops, will give him leave, and in attempting, by all

the open and hidden ways that he can devife, upon his Excellency's

perfon, upon whofe prefervation, he conceives (and not amifs) the

good fuccefs of his defign, next after God and his Majefty, to de-

pend entirely. To this purpofe, the citadel makes every day divers

fliots upon his lodging (and myfelf have been many times with his

Excellency, when the (hot hath come through the chamber over

which he was), efpecially about thofe times they imagine him to be

within. Upon this day fe'nnight a fellow was taken coming from

the citadel, about whom (being fearched) was found a chain bullet,

and a little fhort kind of dagger, the blade of it about five or fix

inches long, very broad for that length, edged on both fides, and

thofe very keen, and a wonderous Iharp point, the handle of it

longer than would fiiffice for a good whole handful, twifted about

with filk to take fafter hold, and a little crofs bar between the

blade and the handle, to flay the hand and give ftrength to the blow,

which, by the flipping of the hand, is fometimes weakened, and
lighting upon any thing of refiftance, of little force; fo that this

inftrument, guided with ftrength, and courage equal to it, was able

to pierce an ordinary armour. With this inftrument was this fel-

6
. low
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CHARLES low found, and, by it, judged to have fome evil and extraordinary

1627. defign ; which, to draw from him, he was- threatened with the

queftion ; for fear of which he hath confefTed, and maintained be-

fore thofe gentlemen that came from the citadel, at my Lord Duke's

requeft» that he was fet on by Monfieur Toiras, to kill his Excel-

lency, who promifed him large rewards in cafe of performance,

which he pcrfuaded him to be feafable. Our trenches go on lei-

furcly, but furely; a.id by Sunday night we hope to bring them to

the water fide, unlefs vi'e be hindered by the enemy, wImj hitherto

hath been reafonably quiet : all the hurt and difcommodicy that

we have received (which, God be thanked, hath beea very little)

from them^ hath been from their ordnance, with which they maket

wonderous good fliots, and, for ought I can fee, better than witlv

their mulkets, although there be no greater inequality of diftance ia.

that refpeâ: between them and us, than the breadth of our counter-

fcarps. Our trenches begin to ran now fomething near them, at

mod not above half a mufket-fhot, and our men and theirs play,

continually upon one another from their works, with their fmall-

ihoi. Amongft our redoubts, we have one of reafonable good

ûrength, wherein we intend to plant ordnance, and the platforms

are now ready for it. It will be of great ufe to us to defend and

flank our trenches, and will greatly incommodate the enemy in his

out-works, but will chiefly annoy him in that little fpace of paiTage

that remains open, which he fometimes vifits by going to and fro^

as the fox (in the game of fox and geefe *) ufeth to do, when he is

near his penning up. This is the ftate of both fides ; another party

there is which remains in the ftate of indifFerency, and that is the

inhabitants of the ifland, which hitherto have enjoyed, generally,

as much liberty and freedom, as they have ever had in the greatefl:

peace, faving of late, that having found the papifts fomething too

bufy on giving advices, and furnifhing provifions to the enemy, and

I pray your Lordlhip ftrain the comparifon n» farther.

En J

withal
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withal exa£llng a little too much upon the foldiers, contrary to fun- CHARLES

dry proclamations puhlifhed in that bchalF; an etlidl was made corr.» 16.7.

mandin;^- them, upon pain of being ufcd as enemies, to depart within

fix days out of theiflanJ : which cdi£t, at their humble rcqueft and

fubmiflion, hath remained unexecuted, but not abrogated, and the

rather becaufe we would have wanted their aid, in the making of

fait and wine, and in carting of our trenches, in which to-day they

begin to work. Both proteftants and papifts we have difarmed, and

rated the price of vidluals, fo that we begin to have pretty markets.

\Vc have no great want of any thing yet, but if we winter here, the

cold will make us find that there is no great (lore of fuel ; and after a

while, the wheat of the iiland, whereof every one makes fuch havock

to teed their horles, will grow fcanty, this ifland yielding not

enough for the ufe of the inhabitants, much lefs for our army too

which, though at a dear rate, hitherto hath been fed with the bread

of this ifland, which the foldier found more eafy for his teeth than

for his purfc: howfocvcr there have not been wanting thofe that

have played -reafoaably well their parts. Touching our main ene-
mies, we hear every day of their preparations to fend fuccour hither

and in Oleron they have already i o,ooo fighting men, whereof

4000 foot, and 500 horfe, at leafl:, are old foldiers. Rochelle hath
not yet declared itfelf, but will ihortly be put to it by Monfieur
D'Angoulcfme, who is already within their government, and with-
in lefs than two leagues of their town, with fome troops both horfe
and foot, with which he intends 'to build a fort, at the Point of Co-
r;iile, near Rochelle, to bridle the paflage by fea, and hath already

fi,'i\iiied fomuch to the town, but pretending that it is to hinder the
Englilh from lauding there, and this will fliortly \>xovc lapisfcandali.

Monfieur de Rohan is up in arms, and was to come to Montauban
about the ^-rjth of tliis month (which is to-morrow) with 2000 foot,

and 500 hoife. \Vb hear that the Duk2 of Savoy, and with him the

Count of Soiflbns, arc alfo coming
; and bcfides the difcontents of

.:J''°^'
^^' ^^

both,,
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CHARLES both, I have this farther reafon, that the Count of Soiflbns ifl to

«627. marry the Duke of Rohan's only daughter. What other diverfions

and diftradlions the death of the French King (whereof we have ad-

vice) will produce, I know not ; I hope it will not be prejudicial to our

defigns. Thus, with my humble duty remembered to your Lord-

ihip, I humbly remain

Your Lordfliip's moft humble and mod devoted fcrvant.

Hen. De Vic.St. Martin's,

this '^f'th of Auguft, 1627.

Sir Edward Conway is not yet returned from Rochelle,

have fome 500 French in our army.
,

We

é^

Duke of Buckingham to Edward Nicholasy Efq,

Nicholas,

^ I ""HERE is nothing will more advance his Majefty's fervice

here, than a fpcedy fupply of victuals, and other neceflary pro*

vifions for his army. Whereupon I would not have you fail to

continue your diligent folicitation of the officers to that purpofe.

But, in the mean time, to procure what monies you can of mine own,

to be employed to this purpofe; for our bufmefs now in adion

admits no delay, and I kiijw my mafter cannot at this prefent levy

monies in fo fhort a time, as will be neceflary for us to receive fup-

plies in ; therefore advife with Dick Oliver and Fotherley about it.

I can return you no more Ihips yet, until the citadel be rendered
;

till when, this whole ifland will take up all our fhipping in the

guard of it, being daily threatened and attempted by this King's

forces, and with numerous fupplies in relief of the citadel from the

main land. And thus, with confidence of your known diligence and

difcretion

5

fpa

fh£

>'.V .;•! .Jl f:K!.'/-'i J -'Iffvy nj iV.^-!.? \ tf,.>;,j
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CHARLES

abroad, I reft,
1627.

Your's,

G. Buckingham.

Mr, De f^k to Lord Conway,

Right honourable and my fingular good Lord,

YOUR Lordfhip hath feen by thofe his Excellency hath written {Jth Auguft.

to you, what our prefent condition is, and how great need we

have of a fpeedy fupply from England ; and by the copy of Monf.

de Rohan's letter to his brother, what preparations both the Duke

of Savoy and he make for the wars. You have alfo underftood the

ftate of our affairs with thofe of Rochelle, fo that I have little left to

acquaint your Lordfhip withal, unlefs it be with fuch occurrences as

are not worthy to divert you. Our trenches are now, at length, after

many flops, and more faults, come to the water fide, fo that the

enemy hath no fpace left him to get out of the citadel by land, but

at low water, where he muft needs pafs by a redoubt of ours, made

at the end of our works to keep that paflage. By fea, our (hips are

difpofed in the form of a half moon, within half a muflcet ftiot one of

the other, whereof the horns encompafs the citadel ; and about twenty

fhallops which lie every night before it, well armed with murderers,

muflccts, pikes and fireworks ; befides this we have a new invention in

hand, of buoying fome marts a pretty way from the fhore before the

citadel, to hinder the fliallops from going in or coming out, keep-

ing only a few boats at the end of that row of marts, to guard the

fpaccs between them and the fliore, which will fpare a great many
fliallops which may be employed in other ufes. The ten thoufand

men whereof I wrote to your Lordfliip in my former, to be in Oleron,

, .
^ ^ arc
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CHARLES are now reduced to a Idler number, many of the entertained com-

1627. panics having been withdrawn from thence, and bcftowed in places

where they are thought to be more ufcful; and tlie vohmteers,

cfpecially the horfe troops, after the cuftom of the French, having

retired for want of prefent employment. Notwithflanding, we keep a

ftrong guard upon that coafi:, which is fallen to the charge of Capt.

Penington's fcjuadron; fo that I conjednre by the enemy's proceed-

ing, that his intention is not as yet to bring a great force in the

ifland, neither arc his fleets in readintfs for to do it, but (»nly to

make the citadel fubfift by fupplying it with all manner ot provi-

fions, wherewith being furniflied, it will hold us play a great while,

there being no other way to take it than by famine, or by hazard-

ing more men than I am afraid we fliall be able to fpare. And, to

this purpofe, they are preparing ihallops in many places, extraordi-

narily well manned, and having many granadoes with them, which

they intend to make pafs with viéluals and ammunitic-.i, at what

rate foever, having feleded for this fervice the dcfperate crew of the

Duke D'Angoulefme*8 army. Touching RochelL-, you' 1, rJfliip

hath underftood by his Excellency's letter, how they arc ivvjv mak-

ing a work at Tadon, &c. wherein I (hall only ù\y thus much, that

I cannot chufe but wonder, that the Duke D'Ar'goul.iine being

within two muflcet fhot of thofe works, with fuch an armv, and

the fort Lewis on the other fide, towards which they have been all

this while naked, being able, if not to beat ihern from their works,

at leafl: to incommodate them therein, neither the one nor the other

have made fo much as a fliot at them ; which makes me fufped

that either there is fome intellii^ence between that King's MiniUers

and the town, or that the King's affairs are in fuch a weak and

diftempered eftate, as he dares not provoke them. And though the

Rochellers are men of a ftrange, fickle, and jealous difpofition, yet

I incline rather to the other opinion for many reafons, which this

bearer's importunity to be gone, will not fuffer me to lay down.

4 Touching

1:

'
t: 9 1<
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Touclùng cur army, being of that compofition I told your Lordfhip CHARLES

in my lafl letter, you will not expe£l any notable adivc delign. I 1627.

think my Lord Duke hath fent for Colonel Ogle, who may be of

very good ufc here, and I know your Lordfliip can prevail with him,

more than any other, to make him undertake the voyage. Coun-

cils we have feldom, either bccaufe his Excellency finds them

other than he cxpeded, or that, in this ftate of affairs, there is little

ufe of them. 1 fend your Lordfhip the manifeft in print, to make

amends for the bad writing of the former copy. His Excellency

is of your Lordfhip's difpofition in this, that you do all the bufmefs

upon the fpur ; and your Lordfliip knows, I am not commonly be-

fore-hand with mine, which makes me fometimes to be taken

tardy, as I am at this prefent, rather for want of time than of

matter. Thus, with my humble duty remembered to your Lord-

fhip, I humbly remain ,....,<, ,,,.-,.
Your Lordfhip's moll humble and moft devoted fervant»

St. Martin's,

this ;ith of Auguft, 1627.
Hen. De Vic.

The inclofed letters coming from Spain, have been ftaid and

opened by his Excellency, who hath commanded me to fend them

to you I have written to Mr. Atres' correfpondent, by his Ex-

cellency's command. !

« si J'K.l'U
.1-

l> -
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Duke of Buckingham to Lord Conway»

I'l

My very good Lord,

^uguft. \7 ESTER DAY morning I received your feveral letters by Mr.

Bartley, for which I kindly thank you, and intreat your Lord-

ihip for a continuance. I have read Mr. Montague's relation with

a great deal of contentment, in his good endeavours for the advance-

ment of his Majefly's fervice. Concerning the Duke of Savoy's

defign upon Geneva, I conceive it to be very unfeafonable, and of

wondrous prejudice to the adion that is now in hand, which being

chiefly for the reftitution of the churches, it will be fubjcdl to ftrauge

conftruftions, that he fhould at the fame time attempt upon a princi-

pal member of them, and at one indant join with thofe of their party»

and himfclf go againd them. And therefore I think it not amifs

that Mr. Montague ftiould receive directions to divert him from that

enterprize, by reprefenting unto him the difadvantages it will bring

with it, and how he may more ufefully and profitably employ his

forces in the profecution of thofe defigns, which his Majefty hath

entered into with fo good fuccefs, and will purfue with all poflible

conftancy and vigour. Touching the overtures of marriage with

the Count of Soiflbns, it is a thing very confiderable, would have

been entertained with more chearfulnefs, and purfued with fuch af-

furances, as, in contemplation of the certainty, and great benefits of

this alliance, would have engaged him prefently to enter into adion
;

an ad in this conjundure of affairs of wondrous confequence. As

for Monf. de Rohan, you will fee, by a copy of his letter to Monf.

de Soubize, the fcope of his intentions. How we flood with the

Rochellers, your Lordfhip hath underflood by my laft of the 28th

of the lafl month, fince which time Monf. D'Angoulefme with 6000

foot, 500 horfe, and 40 pieces of ordnance, is come withiri lefs than

a mile
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a mile of the town, where he lodges with his army. His pretence CHARLES

is to hinder our landing in thofe parts, and to that purpofe defired 1(^27.

them not to find it ftrangc if he built a fort in thofe parts. 1 his,

and the flop he makes of all manner of provifions from coming into

the town, hath fo alarmed the Rochellcrs, that they prefently fent

unto me, to acquaint me theicwith, praying me to give them my

advice what was fittell to be done, and to lend them 500 French

that were in the army, to help them to fcize upon that place, and

to 'fortify it, which I did accordingly, and furniflied them with arms

to that purpofe, thereby to haften their engagement, and aflure my-

fclf of thofe men upon all occafions. And now I underftand, by

other deputies that are come to me, that they are in hand with that

work, which will be, within a few days, in a ftatc of defence, unlefs

they be hindered by the enemy, which is like enough to fit flill,

until he receives new forces out of Poiilou j and by that time I

hope they will be fufficiently provided for him. It remains now

that I put your Lordfliip in mind of our prefent condition, which is

fuch, as, without a fpeedy fupply, will not only difable us from gain-

ing any thing upon the enemy, but hazard the making good of

what we have already got. Your Lordfliip knows what fmall forces

we brought with us, which cannot chufe but be much diminifhed,

having met with fo many ways of confumption, whereof the moft

dangerous is now at hand (the vintage). For the fupplies that are

to come out of Ireland, I have rather hope than confidence in that

fuccour, which depending upon fo many, and thofe fo uncertain

ways, there is little aflurance to be given to it. Therefore I in-

treat your Lordlhip to haften the other out of England, and to give

order that thofe foldiers that are appointed for recruits only, may
have no particular officers for their conduit, but that the fame offi-

cers which (hall be appointed for the new companies, may alfo take

charge of the recruits till their arrival, that fo the recruits may be

difpofcd of to their true end, which is the reinforcement of the

former
;r;tr
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CHARLES former companies, and not in making of new, which can be of no

1627. other ufe, than to draw more charges upon his Majefty. V, ur

Lordfliip fees what we want, and what we rely upon, and 1 Juubt

not but you will take care for the fupplying of our ncccfîîries,

wherein you may come fliort of our wants, but cannot well exceed

our ufes. We have fuch ways of employment that the more forces

we have, the lefs chargeable they will be to his Majcfty ; and the

lefs, the more expenfive. I will prefcribe your Lordfliip no other

limitations in this, than that the fupplies which you fend, may be

every way anfwerable to your affection to

Yoilr Lordfliip's moft humble fervant,

Fromthecamp at St Martin's,
'

G. BUCKINGHAM,
tins -*th 01 Augull, 1627.

I would intreat you to fpeak to his Majefty, for Sir Alexander

Brett, that he may have Sir William Heydon's place in the Artil-

lery ; and Mr. Patrick Mawle, that of Gentleman Uflier, which was

promifed him by my late Mafter.

,t; '

'

Duke of Buckingham to Lord Conway,

My dear Friend,

TT will not be enough to tell your humble fervant hath hitherto

been fortunate, except I acquaint your noble heart likewife,. that

both your fons did fo courageoufly contribute to it, that neither of

them came off unhurt ; but I thank God they are both in health,

and now in no danger; neither is your humble fervant liktly to

leave this country but with the eftccm of an honcft man; and,

I am fure, your humble fervant,

G. Buckingham.

:
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Mr, De Vic to hard Conway,

Right honourable, and my Angular good Lord,

/CONTRARY to my promife and duty, I aui now again fur- Sept. 4tli.

prifed ; but it is no news to your Lordfhip, to fee me fall in
*' *

^

the fame fault more than once, efpecially in fault of negligence. I

muft confefs I could never have met with occafion that could have

made my hafte more excufable, having little elfe to write befides

the remembrance of my humble duty to your Lordfliip, to which,

whatfoever I fhall add, might have better become the relation of

this bearer ; with whom I mean to begin, letting your Lordihip

know, that his Excellency doth place a great deal of confidence in

him, and makes him partaker of his chiefeft Councils, for the ad-

vancement of his defigns, not without the envy of moil of the

officers who are jealous of that privacy, as trenching (as they con-

ceive) fomething upon them. Your Lordfhip doth know the man
and what patts he hath, by which you may judge whether any

extraordinary worth in him, or the fcarcity of able men, as fome

would have it, have approached him to his Excellency. For my
part, I am not able to judge of it, but I think his aftivity, induflry,

and application of himfelf to thofe things which others as able, but

lefs induftrious, look to be called unto, have made him fo ufeful,

and fo much employed by his Excellency. The caufe of this his

voyage you will learn of himfelf, according to the directions he hath

from his Excellency, who in my hearing told him (after an hoiiour-

able mention of your worth and afFedion to him) he placed his

chiefeft confidence of his expedition, in your Lordfhip's care.

Sir Edward Conway is fome days fmce returned from Rochelle,

and is pretty well recovered of his wound. His Excellency was very

glad to fee him, and expreffed a great deal of contentrnt-nt m his

Vol. II. G return,
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CHARLES returO} which I have heard him often defire. I fend to your Lord-

1627.

~V""

"^

fliip the copy of the fummons, wherewith his Excellency did me
the honour to fend by me to Monfieur de Toiras, together with the

anfwer, which he returned the next day, by the Baron St. Surin>

who hath been often with his Excellency about overtures to be

made of an accommodation of affairs between the two Crowns y
wherein he hath little profited, his Excellency feeing fo clear into

his intentions, as it was impofllble for the other to hide, or to get

any advantage, by fuch grofs pretences. It were too long for me
to inform your Lordihip of all the circumilances of this bufmefs,

and the means that have been propounded to bring it about. This

bearer, which hath been a chief a£tor in it, will acquaint your Lord-

ihip with all thofe paflageâ. ^ Touching Rochelle, I can better fay^

they are not in peace, than that they are in war } or if it be one, it •

is without blows. The Duke D'Angoulefme fortified at Bongrene»

and thofe of Rochelle, near the place where they had a fort called

Tadon. The Duke pretends he hath no intention to build a fort there,

and indeed what he hath done hitherto, is but a line } but your Lord-

Ihip knows that the greateft works have their fmall beginnings, and if

it go on, will prove no lefs prejudicial than the old fort; to which

this being added, will block up Rochelle entirely by land. As for

the work that the Rochellers make, and which is, by this time, in

a ftate of defence, it is to hinder the Duke from making one at

Tadon, where themfelves dare not build, becaufe it is fomething toa

far from town, and they have but little forces to make it good.

They have not yet declared themfelves, nor are they much prefled

unto by his Excellency, to whom they would be of little ufe, until

we have compafled our defign upon this ifland ; that being done, we
ihall need no great intreaty.

Concerning the ftate of our army, it is, God be thanked, without

ficknefs or neceflity. Our enemy is how penned in by land, and

almoft by Tea, by means of certain booms we have laid before the

citadel,

M

h»i
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citadel, to keep all fuccour from coming that way. They begin to

be in want ; and every day their foldiers run away from them.

Monfieur Torras hath promifed to keep it till the loth of Septem-

ber after their account, and we hope he will not exceed that month

at fartheft, if we can hinder him from being fuccoured. Our of-

ficers are now at their old ward, and they do it exceedingly well*

Thus, with my humble duty remembered to your Lordfhip, I remain

Your Lordlhip's moft humble and moft devoted fervant»

St. Martin's, Hen. De ViC.
4th of September, 7 ,

asthofAuguft, J' 7' '
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Mr, De Vic to Lord Conway» *

i*

Right honourable and my fîngular good Lord)

1X7 H AT I have hitherto written to your Lordfhip, hath been September;

out of duty; this is by command from his Excellency, to

intreat your Lordfhip jointly with Mr. Secretary O)oke, to enquire

out one whofe name his Excellency cannot remember, neither his

condition, unlefs it were that of Provofl Marfhal of London; only

this direction he can give you (which his Excellency doth not

ufe to forget) that he did good fervice for repreffing the infolency-

of the mariners, when they came up to Whitehall, in that tumul-

tuous manner to demand money, and as he thinks, hath ferved in

the wars ; and that you would be pleafed to fend him over to his

Excellency by the next. To this, I have nothing to add of my
own, but that upon Saturday here arrived about fifty fail of Dutch,

which came here for fait, and have afTured us, that his Excellency

the Prince of Orange hath taken Groll. The enemy holds out a«

yet, though he be reduced to great neceflities, as we underfland by

G a fome
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CHARLES fome that come to us daily from the citadel. This weather is very

iSzj. favourable unto them, and by the extrordinary rains that fall* fup-

plies them with water, which they chiefly wanted. By the next,

your Lordfhip will receive fome overtures from the Rochellers, for

the règlement of the traffic, which, now that they be blocked up by

land, would be permitted unto them with as much advantage, and

liberty, as the prefent ftate of his Majefty's affairs could permit,

for they are very poor, and had need to be cherilhed ; and if their

liberty of trade be taken clean away, they muft either fall to the

other party, or be prefently ruined j if (hortened, they will languifK

and be lefs affected to us. I know they are a mutinous and bafe

kind of people ; but I fpeak not for them, but for the intereft his

Majefty hath in their fubfiftence, and the ftroke that their adhering

or falling away from our party, will flrike in the whole body of the

religion, which is chiefly governed by this part. I know your

Lordfliip is not unmindful of our poor ilUnds *, notwithftanding I

will make bold to recommend them to your Lordfliip's accuftomed

care. I know the Lords are fenfible of their prefent condition, but

yet not anfwerable to their mifery, which thefe troubles between us

and France have fo augmented, by the interruption of their fmall

trade, that I proteft to God I fee not which way they can avoid

their utter ruin, unlefs fome means be ufed from England to pre-

vent it by fome relief. All the money that they had heretofore in

the iflands tame out of France, from their traflic of ftockings, which

being now cut off, unlefs fome way be found out, that may fet the

poor people on work, as that did, I fee not how they can live. For

it muft be by manufadure that they fhall fubfift, the iflands afford-

ing no commodities of their own to vent abroad, and having no
fliipping to tranfport foreign commodities from one kingdom to an-

other. If the Governor be permitted to bring over money into

England, as he ufually doth for his annual rents there, I do
Guernfey and Jcrfey.

not
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not think there will be any money at all left in the ifland. If I

ipeak more fenfibly of this than I ought» your Lordfhip will excufe

it, upon the afFeâion that I owe* and which I will bear as long as I

live, unto my country. One thing more I have to recommend to

your Lordftiip, and that is Sir Philip Carteret's bufmefs, on whofe

fide you fhall find, upon examination, more juftice than hitherta

hath been conceived of hif caufe. As for myfelf, your Lordfhip-

will be pleafed to think upon me when occafion ferves, as upon once

that will always be

Your Lord fhip's moft humble, i
• ^ ",

;

'
' i ( .

and moft devoted fervant,

' JiEN. De Vic
this

St. Martin's,

of Augull-September, 1627.

;! vi.

Duke ofBuckingham to Lord Conway,

•*rt*My very good Lord,

•^ H E hope which your laft I received, dated from Bagfliot, the
14th of Auguft, gave unto this army, hath bred in it an

eager and impatient expedation of fupplies out of England; fmce
which time, the certain intelligence of this King's preparations for
the recovery of thisilland, hath much augmented the importunity
of our officers, who now give^ themfelves for men negledted and
forgotten in England. Of the ftrength of the French King's army,
wherein is a colleaion of the moft eminent and refolute fpirits of
this kingdom; his correfiKmdeocy with Spain ; and his intention to
engage us in a fight at fea, that in the mean time his boats of fuc-
cours may pafs the more eafily into the citadel, this bearer will in-
form your LordOiip at large, unto whom I muft refer you for the
hiftory of particulars, and by whom I have fent a lift of thofe ne-
ceOaries, our wants continually call upon us to be furnifhed with ;,

- which

CHARLES
I.

1627.

«—^, J^

tpth Sept*
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37th Sept.

which I pray your Lordfliip to haften hither with all poffible dili-

gence. You Iball receive likewife, by this bearer, the articles con-

ceived by the Rochellers ; which I fend you chiefly to the end you

may (hew them my Mafter, without whofe advice I purpofe to

conclude of nothing that fhall be of confequence or importance in

this adion, and partly to delay their deputies with that anfwer ;

that according to the fuccefs of the war, we may either give or

accept of conditions j for fince they have declared themfelves, we
now httve them at a lock, and the reputation of their accord with

us, will be the fame, with all the party of the religion in France, as

if the articles were agreed on betwixt us. Thus, in hafte, I reft

Your Lordfhip*s faithful friend and humble fervant.

From the Camp at St. Martin's,

in the Ifle of Rhé, the 19th

of September, 1627.
G. Buckingham.

hi.i .d

'}.
t-r-i\--J^.

; Sir If^iUiam Beecher to Lord Conway,

May it pleafe your Lordaiip,

T HOLD it my duty to adveriife you, that I parted from Portf-

mouth Road the i6th of September, and, by the 19th, with

fome difficulty, I got to Falmouth with the reft of the fleet, where

we were driven to put in by the contrariety of winds. The aift

we put out from thence again, and on the a 5th we arrived here in

the Ifle of Rhé, with all the fleet, without any decay either of men

or provifions. And I do efteem it for one of the extraordinary

bleflings of God upon this aâion, that we arrived here fo oppor-

tunely } for that if we had ftaid, I dare not fay how little time longer,

by all men's confeffion, the whole aâion had been in great hazard*

I dare not interpofe my cenfure of this aâion of war, underftanding

it
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it fo little as I do ; but I fee all men full of hope and confidence» to

carry the place with aflurance, within a very Ihort fpace, if all fuc-

cour by fea in dark and ftormy nights may be prevented ; for which

purpofe here is ufed all means poffible. There would daily run

away many in the fort, if our own men did not keep them in, be-

caufc it is held the beft to force ihem to come out all togciher ; but

in the mean time it is fignified to them, by fundry ways, that if

they will render, they Ihall have good quarter. But yefterday a

drummer was fent, to defire a paflport for a gentleman to treat of a

matter of importance, but he received anfwer, that except he came

to treat of rendering the citadel, he might have no paflport; fince

when, we hear no more of them, but peradventure may do very

fhortly. It is fo late fince mine arrival, that I cannot yet get

it refolved, to have the (hipping which came with me difcharged and

fent back, and here are fo many advertifements given, of (hips pre-

pared all along the coafts, tojoin with the Spani(h. galleons, to come

and fight with us, as I doubt it may breed fome flop in the prefent

difpofing of the (hips to other fervices. For my part I can only fay,

that I did neither fee in my palTage any argument of a fleet amalfed

together, nor can think that the Spani(h galleons and they can meet

together, but with much ceremony and time. It would be very ne-

ceflary, with the firft opportunity, that hofe, and (hoes, and (hirts,

Ihould be fent for the I'oldiers, and that merchants (hould be encou-

raged to fend hither of ail kinds of provifions, for which there will

be means to return fait (of which my Lord Duke hath a great

quantity already in his hands) and wines, whereof there is reafon-

able ftore, made this vintage. I (hewed my Lord Duke the note

which your Lordfhip fent me to Portfmouth, by the King's com-

mand, concerning fait, which my Lord Duke tells me, he had in

confideration before my coming, and means to fend the information

of it at large very prefently. Thus, with mine humble duty re-

mcmbered.

47
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CHARLES nrembered, I befeech the Almighty to preferve your Lord(hip itt

1627. health and happinefs.

Your Lord(hip*8 humble fervant,
.^ .

This 27th of September, 1627. WlLL. BeECHER.
Fr< ~From St. Martin's.

iV

ii t>»,i. .' .i»

i--.<tiU'.Sir William Beecher to Lord'Conway,

3d Oftober. T AM, by my Lord Duke's commandment, to advcrtife you of

the occurrences fallen out fmce the date of this letter of the 27th

of September, which goeth in this packet, by which I do advertife

your Lordfliip of my paflage and arrival here. On the 28th, there

came two gentlemen to treat of the rendering of the citadel ; who,

growing into terms of delay, his Grace did give them that afternooa

at four of the clock, to prefent their conditions, which they would

demand, to come forth. But at four of the clock, they fending a

letter to demand time until eight this morning, his Grace finding

them to fcek delays, gave fo much the ftri£ter order, to have the

watch at Tea againft the citadel, kept with greater care. But that

night being very dark, and fomewhat ftormy, upon the (hooting of

the (hips, for warning of an enemy's approach at Tea, his Grace did

rife, and went to Tea himfelf, to put forward the bufînefs ; but al-

moft all our barks of the watch taking a contrary courfe in the

dark, the enemy's fleet, confiding of thirty-five barks, broke through

the thickeft of our fleet, and the Admiral was taken, with divers

gentlemen, prifoners therein, being flopt by the hawfers drawn on

purpofe between our ihips ; but fourteen or fifteen of them got

through into the citadel ; the reft turned back. His Grace did

upon it expofc his perfon very far, to draw on the fea watch to fall

in:^;?j tfc^i »,.f' -<, m
.'I /t
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in with them in the dark, and to fct them on fire, and it cannot be charles

cxcufed, but that many of them did very ill perform their duty. Yet «627-

the next day at noon (our ordnance having kept them from dif-

chargingj his Grace in perfon drew forth divers of the fcamen in

boats, and fent them to aflift a fire-fhip, which with great hazard

and refolution was fet on fire, and put in amongft the barks of

fuccour clofe to the citadel, but the wind being altogether calmed,

and the fea retiring, they of the citadel, with long poles, found

means to put off the fire-fhip; and that night they were unloaded
;

by which I do judge the citadel cannot have lefs than a month's

provifion, having not left, before, victuals for two days. That

afternoon the Colonels defired leave to advife among themfelves,

and to prefent their advice what was fit to be done in this cafe» as

things flood. And all with one voice concluded, that it was fit for

them to be gone ; the grounds whereof were thefe, that by the late

coming of their fuccours and fupplies, they were kept in fucti con-

tinual weaknefs, that they could not advance their works as had
been requifite; that by the extreme duties, and the immoderate

eating of grapes (which no care could prevent) the foldiers were fo

walled, as there do not now remain above 5000 able men, and

2SOO fick men, and the difeafe runs on fo violently, as worfe is

daily to be feared. That all the induflry which the feamen could

hitherto ufe, hath not been able to prevent fundry fuccours to enter,

without which the citadel had been rendered fix weeks fince.

That their provifions were not only wafled, but much ofthem I'poiled

and unferviceable, and their corn being unground, whenfoevîr there

grew a calm, the foldiers were ready to mutiny for want of bread.

That their fuccours from home arrived always fo late, as thej ferved

only to keep them in a lingering weaknefs. And that now by
mine arrival, they had means to return home, which otherwife had
been defperate. Upon this advice my Lord Duke did refolve once to
return j but that night there arriving fome deputies from Rochelle,

they
Vol. II. H
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'CHARLES theyfirft moved his Grace, by their extreme cries and com;)laint«,

1627. unto pity, and profefling to give his Grace the uttermoft afTiftance

ivhich their poverty and their prefent eflate might afford, being

prefled on all fides by the King's army, where he is now arrived

in perfon. It was refolved the next day, by advice, that we fliould

prepare all things as much as might be, for a departure, but to fuf-

pend the execution until his Grace might hear from Rochelle, what

might be dune by them. On this day, being the 3d of Oâober»

arrived Monfieur de Soubize, and four deputies from Rochelle, who

make offer to take 1000 of our fick men into their town, to fend

500 of their men hither, to help to bear the duties here, to provide

us with meal for our corn, that we may have a provifion of bread

before-hand; to fend us hither more fmall barks, to help to make

our guard flronger at fea. The inhabitants likewife of the religion

in the ifland, offer to tr.ke off the refl of our fick men, to put 500

men in arms to affift us, to ftrengthen likewife with their men and

boats our guard at fea. His Grace likewife, upon a more exa£t fur>

vey of his viâuals, hath taken a courfe to lengthen out his provi-

fions, and to fend out fome of his (hips, to diflipatc the preparations

of farther fuccours. And upon thefe grounds, it was this day

refolved by general confent of all but one, to expert here our fuc-

cours from England. I am therefore, by his Grace's command, to

defire you to ufe all poffible induftry for the fetting forward of my
Lord of Holland's, and my Lord of Moreton's regiments; and to

move his MajeHy and the Loids to fend, with all (peed, fuch fup-

plies of meal, viduals, and apparel, as he hath formerly written

for; and to fend likewife for fuel, great flore of fea-coal for ballafl,

which will be very neceffary for the foldiers in thefe cold feafons.

It would be likewife very neceffary, that merchants of all parts

ihould be encouraged to fend hither all forts of provifions, for which

they may either have money here, or a return of fait and wines, of

which his Grace hath already great ftore in his hands. I am com-

naaftded
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mândcd to dcHre you. to haften back this bearer Mr. Griffin. So. CHARLES

with mine humble duty remembered, I pray God to keep your ^'^«7'^

Lordfhip in good health and profperity.
^

Your Lordfhip*8 moft humbly at commandment,

From St. Martin's, WiLL. BSECHER. ^

thiijdofOitober, 1627.

Mr, De P^iù to Lord Con "oy, • V '

'

Right Honourable, and my Angular good Lord.

''P'HAT I have not written to your Lordftiip by Mr. Afliburn- i»-»jdOft.

ham and Mr. Griffin, I humbly pray your Lordfhip accept of

this true excufe, that my abfence from the camp, being employed

in a continual fervice for his Excellency in other parts of the ifland,

made me ignorant of their departure, the fuddennefs whereof fur«

prifed many others befides me, defirous enough, and far nearer

than myfelf, to have laid hold upon thofe occafions. Since which

no other occurrences have happened, but what are ordinary in all

affairs, efpecially in the wars, changes and alterations, as of the

ftate of affairs, fo of councils and refolutioi^s. It was impoffible

for me to have imagined fo fudden and fo great a change as I ÙLvr

in us, upon the coming of the laft fuccour of the citadel. Such

an alteration there was upon that unhappy accident, of joy into

fadnefs, confidence into dcfpair, triumphs to retreats, as I could w,

hardly conceive the fame fpirits had been capable of fo much con-

trariety. I have too honourable an opinion of us, to attribute this

unto fear, but it was very like it, and of many, but quetlionlefs '

*

undefervedly, thought to be fo. Neither do I think it a longing

in fome to return home to their wives ; I hope we have none fo

uxorious Î or impatiency in others, to be a little fcanted in frefh

H 2 meats,

•*;
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CHARLES meats, and defirous to eat Chriftmas beef at home •, our own cou-

ibz;. rage, the honour of our nation, his Majefly's fervice, and the tery

example of the enemy, teach us better things. I rather attribute it

to the care of our officers, viho confidering our men died apace»

and like to fall more and more by means of ficknefs, hard duties

in this winter time, together with the ability of the enemy to fub-

fift long, both by what they had already received, and (notwith-

flanding all we could do) would come in daily, by the opportunity

of ftorms, which in this feafon and country are not fcanty, thought

fitter for his Majefty's fervice, to make a voluntary and fafe retreat,

than to hazard a forcible and fhameful expulfion by the enemy, and

our own necefTities. But the incomparable courage of his Excel-

lency had overcocne all thefe difficulties (though pufhed home unto

him with fo much plainnefs, and in unfit places, to which he op-

pofcd all the arguments that wifdom, valour, entirenefs of devotion

and afFedtion to his prince and country, and fenfe of the diftrefled

and lamentable condition of the poor churches, by fuch a defertion,

could fuggeft unto him,) had not a more forcible argument, the

confideration of want of victuals, reprefentcd unto him by thofe he

could not but believe in that point, but who were themfelves de-

ceived in it, made him to aiïent unto it. Hereupon order is taken

for a retreat, the place where we landed, fortified to fecure us in

it, the ordnance embarked, all but our fmall drakes, the fick, fome

fent to Rochelle, fome aboard the fhips, all unnecelTary things em-

barked, and nothing left afhore that might become a prey to the

enemy. In this ftaie were we, though refolvcd not to depart, till

our own ncccflTities, or the conquering fword of the enemy, ihould

compel us to the laft refuge of embarking, when (upon examination

of our provlfions) our flores being found otherwife than was ima-

gined, and Mr. Dolbier coming with news of fpeedy fupplies,

the refoluiions of a retreat prefently changed into thofe of flaying,

and biding it out, made it evident how much his Excellency was

againfl
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againft the former. Here we are, and intend to remain as long as CHARLES

our own provifions, and all the ways we can ufe to lengthen them, 1617.

will enable us ; when that is done, you will not think it our fault if

we come to you. If I can get any time, I will venture to make a

paraphrafe upon this letter, but 1 cannot do it without hazard, for

want of my cypher, which, with my money and other things, have

been flolen from me in my abfence. Thus, with my humble duty

to your Lordfliip, I remain

Your Lordship's moft humble

and moft devoted, fervant,

.

From St. Martin'f, Hna Tkp Vtr
thiiia-aadofOftober, 1617.

«EN. i»B VIC.
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Papers about a fecret Treaty with the Fiemmgs,

[This private négociation between Charles I. and fome principal

members of the btates of Flanders and Brabant, has been pafled

over in filence by the numerous hiftorians of his reign. That

Prince, in the weak ftate of his government, was liitie able to

fupport fo bold an undertaking, and in his foreign meafures he

was undetermined whether to take part for or againft the houfe

of Auftria ; confequently could have no real weight with any of

the great Catholic powers.

Sir Belthazar Gerbier, who, on the breaking out of the civil

wars went into the Parliament fervice, publifhed after the King's

death, a pamphlet called the Non-fuch Charles; in which he

accufes Lord Cottington with having betrayed the fecret to

the Court of Madrid, whilft the treaty with the difcontented

Flemings was depending. That noble Lord, faithful as he was to

his Ma(ler*s intereft through his whole life, was as ftrongly at-

tached to thofe of Spain, where he chofe to turn Papift, and end

his days after the King's execution. Vide Clarendon.

Gerbier had been itaafter of the Horfe to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, was a great virtuofo, and pattunized Rubens and Van-

dyke; he was refident many years at Bruflels, was acquainted

with the intrigues of that Court, and tranfmitted very material

intelligence from thence.

There is a letter from him amongft Thurloc's papers wherein

he diredly charges Lord Cottington with the treachery above-

mentioned, a fofter term cannot be given to the faâ.

For

.ail
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• For more particulars about Gcrbier, the reader is referred to
CHARLES

Mr. Walpole's very elegant and ufeful.work on Englifti painters 'ûjx.

and artifts, vol U. which all lovers of tafte and vertu muft wi(h

to lee completed.]

ExtraBs from the relation of Mr. Gerhiers account given

to his Majejiy thejîate of the Catholic Slates,

May it plcafe your Majefty,

HAVING : to news of my letter of V^^ ^aft, written to your Anguft 14th.

Majefty in cypher, I fhall endeavour in this to touch the bufi-

nefs of importance, for the which I ihould have gone into England.

This bearer being an exprefs, and fure meflenger, I fpare writing

in cypher.

Thefe ftates fpiritual and temporal, perceiving that the Spaniards

are no more able to fupport and defend them and their religion, had

refolved (as appears in my difpatch of the 12th of June) that ia

their aflembly appointed for the soth prefent. They would make

not only a general proteftation againft this government, but alfo, in

cafe that * Maeftricht were loll, undertake the care of the State,

making themfelves Free States; drive out the Spaniards, contra^

alliances with their neighbours, and a peace with the Hollanders
;

which refolution was neither fudden nor accidental,but premeditated

of a long while, and therefore of more force. - **' •'

And confidering what good ftroke France had therein, I have not

failed to have a careful eye thereunto ; that nothing might be ne-

glefted which concerned your Majefty*s glory, and the intereft of

your kingdoms. I have aded my part, without putting myfelf in

the pofture of a monopolizer, having only hearkened unto what
paft. K'.i»' %

• Then be/!eged by Frederick Heiuy, Prince of Orange.

.*->4

The
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The Infanta and this Spanifli Council were aftoniflied at the dan-

gerous confequences which (as I have written in my difpatch of the

26th) caufed the adjournment of the faid AfTembly; which hath

notwithilanding in no manner diminifhed the firft refolution of the

States, who expert only till the furrender of Maeftricht, knowing it

is then in their power to oblige the Infanta to a convocation of the

aforefaid States; if not, they will aflemble of themfelves. But in-

deed, the great want of monies moved the Infanta to declare their

aflembly for the loth of July pad, as alfo for to keep the States in

a good temper. Which determination notwithflanding was changed

on the nth, by reafon of advertifements the Infanta had received

from Nicolaldy in England, and another, that thefe States re-

folved to fhake off the Spaniards, and make themfelves free; that

there was only the Duke of Arfcot faithful and confiant to the

King of Spain ; that therefore the Infanta ought to have a very

great care therein. The Infanta fummoned thereupon the States

to a fecret Council, and therein (hewed them the letters, in which

there wi^ fet down in exprefs terms, that upon fome conference be-

tween perfons in England, advertifement was given, that upon the

lofs of Maeftricht, thefe States would cad off the Spanifh govern-

ment. -The Infanta (hewed the faid letters to Sir Peter Rubens, who
told me, that they bore fuch information as would hazard the lives

of many in thefe countries. Which particularities I thought myfelf

bound to fet down.

f^ But as concerning the States, their refolutions being grounded on

what was wrought by France upon their difpofitions, they ftick faft

unto their firfl point, which is to procure a new form, although the

remedy (whereunto their long labours and pains do carry them) may

be in itfelf, for the novelty, as dangerous as the evil ; as the hif-

tories of the pradlices of the Duke D'Anjou do witnefs ; that if they

be carried to an infurrcûion, it would facilitate the conqueft France

doth feem to hope for ; for which end the French have won unto

them

-V.
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them the chief of thofe whofe intcrefts beft agree with France, and

who will ftir any requifite time. '"
The particularities and deep fecrets were communicated unto me

by a perfon difguifed, who had taken an hour in the night for to

fpeak unto me ; which perfon I mud needs judge to be of worth ;

his ftrong arguments and prudent language bearing fufHcient proof.

He fpoke as in the name of a whole body, which aimed to be fup-

ported by an alliance with England, for to counterbalance France ;

who inftead of a confederacy, prepared means to bring thefe pro-

vinces into fubjeâion ; which to prevent, the fupport of England was

conceived the ftrongeft remedy, and therefore was defired I fhould

procure, under your Majefty's hand and feal, power for to hear

(under profound fecret) what was fo confiderable, that fliewing my
authorization, and engaging my word for fecrecy, I might know
not only the party, but be fure it was no French. This party (as the

faid perfon told me) being in no fmall emulation with the other for

points of honours, expe£king no lefs from your Majefty, than as the

King of Spain had honoured them vr'uh the Fleece, they might have

to wear the Garter, as a mark of dependency of honours, and to be

even with thofe who fhould be honoured with the order of the Holy
Ghoft. . -;

'-
«^ i

I was very attentive unto this difcourfe, my mind ftill fixed on
the proverb Difjuîentia ejl mater prudentue^ not being certain but
that this perfon might be fet on purpofely to found me, if England
was defirous of the fubverfion of :he Spanifti government.

Wherefore, my firft anfwer was with admiration, feigning not
well at firrt to comprehend their defign, and with much difficulty

thefe high refolutions, lefs their fuccefs, confidered the troubles

paft and prefcnt amongfl: them, intimating thereby that I lived not

here to forge factions ; but that withal, England ought to be ac-

counted as their beft and moft confiderable neighbourhood, both for

its fnuation, ftrcngth by fca, commerce and aflcdion of the people,

Vol. II. 1 ^^^
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CHARLES ^iio have always lived ia good intelligence with thefe countries ;

1632. being from France whence all the ftirs proceed, as the hiftories do

bear record. The faid perfon promifed then, that, upon the pro-

curing of my authorization, he would make known himfelf, defirlng

that no time might be loft. Confidering therefore the advantages

your Majefty might reap hereby ; and, on the other part, how pre-

judicial it would be to your Majefty, that France ihould procure a

primitive alliance with thefe States, if not the conqueft ; which would

render France too pof^nt a neighbour ; I thought fitting to advertife

your Majefty thereof in thefe terms ; and believe your Majefty will

approve that, upon this confideration, I fet down thofe of Queen

Elizabeth in the years 1576-77, and 1578» who by a Angular pru-

dence laboured to hinder this people from cafting themfelves under

the proteÛion of France. Which confiderations I thought fitting to

fet down thefe with particularities. And feeing the lives of great per-

fons might run hazard by the difcovery of thefe defigns, I find my-

felf bound in charity and loyalty not to communicate them any far-

ther than to your Majefty, who may impart them unto your prudent

Council, as in your royal wifdom ftiall be thought fitting, it being,

the requeft made by the fecret party.

Your Majefty may be pleafed to weigh the glory which will re-

dound unto your Majefty from this alliance; which excluding the

Spaniards for ever from this part of the world, will fervc as an af-

fured rampart to other countries, neighbours and allies of your

Majefty, and free them from any change or invafion.

Your Majefty will be pleafed to let me be inftruded of your royal

pleafure herein, that I may know how to purfue this bufinefs, left

thefe people through defpair caft themfelves away immediately by

. I touched in my difpatch of the a 1-3 1 ft of Auguft, the bufinefs

of Bouchain, in which plainly appeared the defigns of France; who,

when it came to the pulh, did, as it were, ftep back, moved there-

, . . 2 UDtO

'il
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unto cither for not being ready, or not refolving a breach with CHARLES

Spain, or expedling the taking of Maeilricht. On this occafion of 1632.

the bufincfs of Bouchain being difcovered, the French Refidenti

Monfieur Beriiyer, was commanded from BrufTels.

I touched in my difpatch of the 4th of September to his Majefty,

what followeth :

The bufmefs contained in my difpatch unto your Majefty of the

i4-4th of July, advanceth very much ; fo that I fear your Majefty's

inftruâions will not come fo foon as I ihall ftand in need of them,

the bufmefs being ftill in the fame eftate, inclining to your Majefty ;

for fome of thefe States are in great fufpicion and jcaloufy of

France, whence the refolutions of thefe to a revolution were fo-

mented.
'" '

•

'
,

I can aflure your Majefty, that thefe States offer to put into my
hands, abfolute means to render your Majefty mafter of this bufi-

nefs, to the exclufion of the French j fo that in cafe the Spaniards

obtain not a truce, they will find themfelves excluded for ever frorai

thefe countries, 8£c.

1 touched in my letters of the 1 2th-2d of September to his Ma-
jefty» "'hat followeth :

Your Majefty will underftand by the note inclofed in my letter to

the Secretary, that within few days I fliall be able to give an ac-

count of all that is paffed ; in the interim, your Majefty may be

pleafed to know, that all goes on very currently, and can receive no

change, but by the death of the King of France, bruited here in

gre.it danger. God forgive the givers of information from England,

for thereby the fecret fuffers violence; which muft needs be, fince

Nicolaldy could write to the Abbot D'Efcaglia, that I had afked

leave to come unto your Majefty, and that the order was fent me.

I touched in my difpatch of the ai-lith of September to hi& Ma-
icftv, what followeth: '

- -s

. •"!. ^^-^ ,.' ^
, f- '* tg t|)
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In my laft of the 32cl, I wrote, that, by this extraordinary, I

fhould give an account of the great bufinefs. Your Majefty's com-

miflion by him to me, came very feafonably for to countenance my
endeavours, that France (hould not draw this people under her fub-

jeâiion, upon colour to protecl them.

In my laft letter of the i4-4th, were fet down my firft anfwers

to the perfon difguifed, which anfwers were with caution, for to

prevent all fubjeft of fufp'cion in the King of Spain's Minifters here,

of forging faûions with this people ; which caution was alfo neccf-

lary not only to difcover whether thefe overtures were not made on

fome other defign, but to get time to be informed of your Majefty's

pleafure. The faid perfon continually prefled me to know whether

thefe States might afture themfelves of your Majefty's good-will to-

wards their prefervation, and confcquently to afTift them. My an-

fwers were ftill referved, which the party perceiving, gave me to

underftand, that France had made a ftrong party amongft them;

and to make me fee it plainly, offered to (hew me the commiflion

of the French King, for negotiating the revolution, invited me to a

place in the country where I fhould meet with perfons of quality,

who would (hew me the faid commiflion, and aflure me of the

aforefaid refolutions. He told me the commiflion bore thefe words,

*' Nous authorifons le porteur de la prefente pour donner telles af-

** feurances a nos chers et bien aymés amis et voifins les eftats du

" pays bas, que feront neceflaires pour leur feurete et prefervation ;'*

and thaï the caufe he was fo earneft with me was, the different

difpofitions amongft them, which, befides the con traditions and

differences of minds, might at length breed a jealoufy and diftruft

one of another, and fo overthrow the bufinefs; concluding that

they feared to fall under France, and would labour as much as they

could to prevent it.

I conceived this bufinefs to be of dangerous confequence; for by

feafon of divifion that might fall amongft them, it would be hard

keeping
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keeping of the fccret; but that it was alfo requifite your ^^jcfty

fliould not be excluded from this alliance to counter pace France ;

wherefore I have been watchful that nothing might efcape my know-

ledge of what was plotting amongft them, both concerning that

bufinefs and the truce, of which two points I (hall make an ample

relation in this letter, and do hope your Majefty will approve this

courfe I take, confidcring this rcfidence is different from thofe of

France, Venice, Savoy, Holland, and fuchiike; by reafon of their

common interefts, it is eafy to difcovcr what is in agitation amongft

them ; but the prefent conjundurc of affairs in thefe parts, being

quite contrary to thofc of the reft of Chriftendom, makes that they

are here diftruftful of every one, even of many amongft themfelves;

fo that, without a pUufible pretext, it were hard to walk in this la-

byrinth. '
/; .

; '.

For the firft part, my anfwer to the perfon (upon the point of

fiiewing me the French King's authorization) was, that I could

hardly have conceived the bufinefs was come fb far; ?nd wondered

to fee they were fo nigh to a new fubje£lion ; and fhould have for-

gotten the troublefome practices of a Duke d'Anjou. Yet fince it

were fo, they were in as ill a cafe as if conquered by the Hollanders,

who offer liberty ot" religion : That although I had no power from

your Majefty to offer what they might expeâ from England
; yet,

upon affurance of their refolution to be fuch as was declared, I could

affure them of fo ftrong a fupport as they fhould not need to lofe

themfelves willingly: That as for the ftrong motion the French

affeûed ijarty doth caufe in their body of States, fmce they could

not be fe\ored, it were expedient to counterbalance it by England.

Hereupon it was refolved that I ihould fpeak with fome perfons of

quality} but the place being remote, I took fome days to refolve,

and farnifh me with a fufficient pretext, which happened very for-

tunately as followeth. ,. . ,, ' /

>£c,.^t hrj^^v .^ _
_,. ^jj ,.,^,,„,,_. „^^ ^

. Your

CHARLES
I.

l6j2.
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Your Majefty may plcafe to know that the Abbate d'Efcaglia * hath

often difcourfed with ihe of the King of Spain's inclination to re-

flore the Palatinate, and that there was means for to accommodate

the point of the électoral dignity, in cafe your Majefty could pre-

vail for â truce, which the King of Spain will have at any price

foever. The Abbate d'Efcaglia was confident your Majefty might

procure it, the more Sir Peter Rubens did aflure the Prince of

Orange, and divers of the chief towns were inclined for truce. The

Abbate continuing in this difcourfe, witnefied to refent the ingratitude

of the Hollanders, if, after fo many afliftances from England, they

fliould refufe to hearken to a treaty by your Majefty's mediation,

which your Majefty might, with great advantages of your allies, the

truce being made by your Majefty ; and therefore the faid Abbate

d'Efcaglia wifhed I had fome correfpondent with the Prince of Orange

and the States, that, as of myfelf, I might make them fenfible, what

glory it would be to them to make the truce by Via rcgia. *t vVj

I made ufe of this difcourfe for to frame me a pretext, though

his difcourfe in itfelf feemed full of craft, jealoufy, and ambition ;

craft, in that, may be, the fuccefs of Sir Peter Ruben's négociation

may be doubtful, and therefore thefe would have two firings to

their bow ;
jealoufy, in that Sir Peter Rubens had procured power

to treat, the Duke of Newburgh, and fome of the principal ones

here, excluded ; ambition, for that the Abbate d'Efcaglia (the truce

chus procured) would carry the glory. I anfwered, that I had in-

telligence with an ancient friend refiding for the States at Liege, and

that 1 would not ftick to go thither myfelf, provided it were kept

fecret. The Abbate faflened on this hook, and believing I would

undertake this journey for to perfuade my friend to deal with the

Prince of Orange, that this treaty might be by Via regia, difcovered

•unto me, from point to point, the negotiation of Sir Peter Rubens,

i^8

^iiu'^-iv

A very intriguing Minifter from Savoy. f^U at: 0I
1

wlmt
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what towns flood for truce; and finally, that the bufmefs was now CHARLES

in the States hands. So that the faid Abbate, after this free commu- 1632.

nication, with knowledge of the Infanta (under great fecrecy) pro-

cured me a fafe conduâ;, which ferved to a double benefit; for by

this means there will be nothing done in the truce without your

Majedy's knowledge ; and I have fpoken (without Cufpicion) to the

perfons (two of their names in this inolofed paper) and have feen

the French King's commiflion.

The pcrfuns declared unto me the condancy of their refolutiont

that their defigns were not only to efchew the French fubjedion ;

but that the revolution fhould be by the whole body, and not of

particular members, lefl they might incur the cenfure of rebels.

Their aim is, that, through the fupport of England and France, they

might live as Free Catholic States, and, by virtue of that quality»

treat a peace with the States of Holland, excluding the Spaniards

for ever from this part of Chriftendom. So that after I had feen

the commiflion of the French King, I thought fitting to fhew that

from your Majedy, for to confirm them in the afluraoce of a flrong

aflidance, which was able to counterbalance France. '

I reprefented unto them the afTeClion, equity, and generofity ofyour

Majefty, which moved your Majeily to this charitable offer of affiil-

ance for their prefervation ; and for to draw them out of the preci-

pice wherein they were plunged. By this means your Majefly

could not be devanced by France, nor fruftrated of fo confiderable

an alliance, having procured to themfelves the pretended liberty;

to which end they procured the hand-writing of the Prince of Orange

and the States, wherein was promifed, that whenfoever thefe fliould

aflume unto them the qualities of States, thofe of Holland did oblige

themfelves to treat with them, in cafe thefe States had no army; that

the States forces under the Prince of Orange ihould fupport them,

and caufe the plaufible pretext for the Revolution, feeming con-

flrained to an alliance with Holland, for the prefervation of the

State
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CHARLES State and religion ; ahd by this means bear the quality of redeemers

of their country ; and not become new exan^ples of rebels, as the

Counts Home and Egmont were termed. Thcfe are their thoughts,

projects, and refolutions ; and though your Majefty hath knowledge

of them, fare it is, the King of Spain can take no exception, when>

foever the bufmefs fhould be divulged. This relation will feem

tedious, yet, I hope, not difapproved, that I can give an account of ail

thefe particularities, confifting in two principal points. The firft,

my proceedings before I received your Majefty's commiflion, which

was with fuch refervation as your Majefly's interefts required, that

this great bufinefs might be carried with your advantage ; yet fo

that Spain could not reproach your Majelly's minifters to have con-

tributed to this revolution. '

"''' ''*^' *** *''^'

The fécond point is, concerning my proceedings, fince your Ma-

jefty's commiflion received ; the pretext I ufed for to fee thofe per-

fons, whom I aflfured of your Majefty's royal difpofition; and by

this interview, difcovered the ftate of the treaty of truce, and fully

înftruâed myfelf of thefe States defigns ; who, as I aflîire myfelf, are

retired from the way of fubjedtion, wherein the craft of France, and

divifion among themfelves, had engaged them; fo that, as your Ma-

jefty faith very well, the King of Spain ought rather to thank your

Majefty for having hindered this people from cafting themfelves in-

to the hands of his enemies and rebels. I'his bufinefs being in thefe

terms, it is my part to be watchful; and the part of thefe States to

put themfelves in terms ready for the alliance and proteâion of their

friends ; which efFedled, your Majefty's friends will be aflured, and

the Palatinate the freer from invafions.

The ecclefiaftics have been the moft refolute for the revolution
;

who, had it not been for the clifFeience of religion, would have em-

braced your Majtfty's alliance, without feeking any further.

The means thefe will ufe for their declaration is to procure refu-

fal of truce from the Hollanders, and not to treat with thcfe, unlcfs

m

u. V I
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in quality of Catholic Free Statei, not under the SpaniÛi fubjeûion, CHARLES

that fo the revolution may have necefllty for a pretexts and as be- 1631.

fore they demanded a general of their country» thefe States now defire

i)ower to fend their deputies to treat with the Hollanders in their own

name, referving the dignity of the King of Spain.

The French affeâed party propounded to depute into France»

upon pretext to procure thai the French King fliould ceafe giving

afliftance to the Hollanders» and procure a peace for them( which

fair propofitions ihould ferve only to amufe the Spaniards, whilft

Count Henry de Berghes ihouki come into the field. In the interim

thefe States caufed fome papers to be thrown, the copies go here

inclofed, with the printed ones of the States of Holland, which

have wrought fuch effeGt, that every one hath here in his mouth*

Out Spaniards.

I touched in my difpatch of the i5-25th September to his Majelly

what foUoweth t

I am informed that thefe States will treat with me openly, which

I will feek to hinder, for the cenfure may be made thereof t but in

cafe I could not avoid it, it feems neceflary that I were informed of

your Majefty's pleafure, whether I fliould not declare the bufineft

unto the Infanta in this manners

That her Higfanefs knowing the miaiflcrs of Kings to be as royal

centinels, and bound to give an account of what they fee and heari

that their dwellings are open palaces, whence none can be excluded|

her Highneft fliould not marvel that I have not been able to fliua

the vifits of theli: States, come unto me without being invited : that»

by their difcourfes, I have perceived their fears and defpairs to be

fuch, that it is likely they muil fall under the fubjeâion of a neigh-

bour, to the great prejudice of their prince : that therefore I could not

chufe but hear what they faid, and give account thereof to the King

my mafter. And knowing his Majefty'e royal and fincere difpofuion

towards the prefervation ofan inviolable frieodfliip with your High-

VoL, II, .,;^.,. .,, . ;,^,, ,. Jt^,. ,, p,,, ^, -. - ^, .:, .
, nefs»
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Cli.AftLES nefs, thought it my duty to make this dedaratlon ; to the end my
1632 adions may appear conformable to hit Majefty's pleafure.

Upon which confidcration» *I muft humbly befeech your Majefty»

that I may know your royal pleafure by an exprefs ; for I doubt not

but I fliall have occafion to return himfpcedily.

I touched in my difpatch 3-1 3th Oftober, that the bufinefs, fbraf-

• much as concerneth his Majefty's intereil in alliance, did require to

' be watchful of the further proceeding, although the party of the

' Brabant States (which before did fo defperately inelint towards

'Fràiice) was fo overcome, that his Majefty could not fail to habeas

much (hare in the alliance with them as France, 4f not more. '^l

' And whereas I had touched, in my difpatbh to his T^Wajefty of the

'is8-i8th Odober, ofihe fudden fears the States of Brabant had con-

ceived, from a rumour fpread, that his Majefty had fent to Spain

''Offers of a potent afififtance, and alfo to tbi<e Infaata } the StaAcs pre-

tended juft caufeof apprehenfion, having trufted their defigo Co'hia

-'Majefty. Their defire was» his ^^iefty would condefcend to a-cpm-

fbrtable meifage to be made to their whole body, thiit fo they alight

be aflured of his Majefty*» intentions ; and becaitfe the King of

'Spain ihould have no juft caufe to miftake the foid meflàgé, they

defired it might be in the fenfe follorwjng: . ,.,., c;,^

That his Majefty was fenfible of the iroubîes of thefe pro^tnces»

Vhich his Majefty did behold with an eye of tendernefs and amity,

lixed on the good correfpondence of his dfear brother the King of

^pain ; and that, not only by the example of his anceftors, but by

i particular inclination to the confervation of good neighlxiurhood»

his Majefty was moved to let them undcrftand his good toclinatioas

to contribute to their comfort, reft, and tranquillity.

The States oi Brabant fide defired this mefiage as aforefakl, to rec-

tify the opinions of thofe of their body, whieh were pofleifed with

fears that his Majefty intended to give a powerful aftiftance to Spain,

whereby thefe provinces would remaiD ^es beliu T|iat the depu-

' • 6 . *K
'
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tiei «t the Higu«, poflJrft with thefc frari, (hould not bé vlolentcd CHARLES

to enter into fome fccret accord with the Statei of Holland, to join i6jj.. .,

themfclves as members of one body ; unto which the clergy and

nobility of the Brabaiit fide could not refolve, without an apparent

danger of ever to be loft. Thefe fears were removed^ as in my
difpatch of the ii-aift November to his Majefty appeared; and

although his Mlijefty did not judge tfie mefloge Bt until thefe faid

States (hould appear to be in condition, which might take away alt

jealoufyi the faid States, as touched in my difpatch of the 4th De-

cember to his Majefty, were well fatisBed with the faid fecret an-

fwer, efteemtng his Majefty*s prudence, and royal generous mind,

on which they would tniftt and approved his Majefty*8 fettled refo-

lution, whereuntD they would corref^ond, in putting on the quality

whereby their alliance would be advantageous to their neighbours;

fo that there remained, for my part, but to be a watchful centinel on

the proceedings, and at the inftant of their declaration and condition

of Free States» to oflfer them his Majefty*8 alliance, not to be pre-

ceded by France, if poflible might be. -'rtw

I touched, in my difpatch of the 27-1 7th December to his Ma-

jefty, that fince the aforefald difpatch of the 4th of December there

appeared nothing in my letters concerning the revolution of thefe

States; which was to be attributed to the great alterations in Ger-

many, caufes that the States of Brabant fide were incapable of any
other thought» than thofc concerning the truce, their only refuge

and fafe-guard.
"""-

I touched, in my difpatch of the 8ih of January 1633-2 to his

Majefty, what followeth :

The main and moft confident correfpondent being in the country,

is the caufe I (hall not fay much for this time, only add to what I

touch in my public difpatch. Thefe States have refolved not to

fuffer themfelves to be diflblved. They will take for pretext, that

, »,, K 3
,

their
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CHARLES tbeir aflembly it neceflfary for the prererratioii of the Sute; theif

treaty of truce taking no effeA.

Thefe States have drawn little comfort from the bonfires lately

made for the overthrow (as they fay) of the King of Sweden's army;

taking the faid bonfires only as a (hew, whereby the Spaniards

amufe the common people» not that the l^ite of affairs be for

them the better for it ; and therefore remain pofleft with a panic

fear, not knowing to have a fafe refuge (in cafe the truce were

not made, and that the Hollanders take the (irft of the fpring to

attempt fome new enterprize) unlefs to depute into England and

France in the quality of States, and fo demand fuccours of men and

commanders, then to make an army of themfelves, reduce the fame

under one commander, which may ferve for a defence agaioft all

invafions ; which defign will require more help than confultations»

for if they fpend time in it, they may be furprifed fooner than they

or their friends may imagine, &c.

' I touched, in my difpatchof the 15th of January to his Majefty,

what followeth :
:/:

h
May it pleafe your Majefly, »fU«' J.f>JU-^:

Thefe States have again firmly concluded to declare themfelves, in-

cafe of neceffity, that, the deputies returning without a truce, the

firft a£tion (hall be to publKh a manitfeli. The fécond, that every

one of his own motion (hall lay down his offices received from the

King of Spain, and remain nobles and States. God be thanked, a»

hitherto I have not been negligent in the leafl, I b.:Iieve not to have

been deceived, neither promife to myfelf of the bufinefs any thing,

but that your Majefl> may fee good efl^cdla thereof, if the factions

among the Hollanders, and particular dedgns of the Prince of
Orange do not hinder them ; for certain appeareth a great faction

for fruee amongft the Hollanders, which party the Prince of Orange
doth feem by all induflry to fupport, who could not as yet be brought

to contribute really to the revolution, having made himfelf to

* ieck

IÏÏ
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ibek when the neceffity was requiredy without which» thtCe States

will never refolve to declare themfelves.

I touchedi in my difpatch of the 29th to his Majefty» what foir

loweth:

Your Majefty will underftand by my letters to the Right Honour-

able Secretary Coke, that the deputies are at length departed, and

how nigh thet'e States are to fliake off the Spaniards ; it depending

only upon the Hollanders tor to fland firm to their former articles»

and oblige thefe to put in execution what the faid articles contain.

From the firft minute I conceived your MajeAy's intersA in this

bufinefs, and that your Majefty approved thereof, I have not beeit

wanting in my duty; and now the Hollanders may make me happy

in the fuccefs, for it depends on them to fiand to the articlesi andf

sot to yield to any modification.

I touched, in my difpatch of the $iti of March to his Majefly»

what foUoweth :

Your Majefty will have feen in my fevcral difpatches, what there!

is concerning the bufmefs of thefe States ; the feafoa advanceth, and

in cafe France and the Hollanders (hould contribute to the revolutioa

by their forces, fudden councils and revolutions would be required ;.

wherefore it feems neceflary, in cafe your Majefty go for Scot-

land, that I were informed thoroughly of your Majefty's plcafure^

upon this point of the revolution. In my former difpatches appears,,

that thefe States had purpofcd, in cafe the revolution were, to demand

6000 men of your Majefty ; and as many of France and Holland, fo

that in this time and moment, it will be rcquifite to know what

promifcs to make unto them, for to keep them ir difpofition to take

fuch defigus as may be for your Majefty's intercfts ; promifes will

be neceflary means in this extremity ; for if France and Holland

ihould bend for the conqucft, it would be too late to prevent them»

wlien they fhould be in ailioo. ..... . ,*,.. :,

r touched,

CHARLES
I.

1633.
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I touched) in my difpatch of the ^th of April to his Majcfty,

what followeth :

In my difpatch of the 31ft I touched* that in cafe your MajeAy

-went into Scotland, it were neccflary I ihould be informed fully of

your Majefly's pleafure upon the buftnefs of the revolution, left the

Holland States that ftand for war, might deal with France, and fo

cauie the revolution to go on too fwift and violent a pace; fince*

without a third party's fupport, they might be conquered. This

feemed neceOary to be confidered, although for as yet the promifes

of France made to th? Hollanders are not fo apparent, as that on

the contrary thofe of the Hollander for truce may compafs their

ends; for if they will not prefer the revolution to truce, either th./

look for the conqueft, or moft of them find truce their beft match.

Thefe States having made known they would fland to the firfl:

dcfigu of the revolution; the Holland States finding themfelves

preft on their firft engagements, have declared again, by letters of

the 31ft of March, that they are refolved to aim at the revolution,

and therefore will caufe the neceiïity unto thefe, for their declara-

tion, at which inftant the faid Holland States do promife, that all

aâs of hoftility {hall ceafc- on their fide; and that although thef

Prince of Orange fhould be engaged in any important enterprize,

that, at the inftant of the declaration of thefe States, a^ually and

verbally performed, the faid Prince would quit all for to fupport

thefe; and therefore the Prince of Orange dcfired to be informed

of the means thefe have to make good their declaration, to the end the

Holland States may the better know how to difpofe and govern their

army. To the which thefe States replied categorically as followeth :

That in cafe the States of Holland and France did caufe the

fear reqiiircd (without ftratagem or defigns of conqueft) they would

refolutcly declare themfelves i that, for the means, they were confi-

dent the loldit-rs of the country would tnkc their part ; being alfo

afl'iued of the princes, oificers, and popular towns, to which forces

they
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they would defire the aid of their neighbours; which procured, it

were ealy to block up ihe Spaniards in their fiinple holds and for-

trefles, fince that both the Spaniards and Italians make not in all

6,000 men. •
"» ' »»;

Thefe demandis of the States of Holland, and anfwers of thefe

here, are clear, and of high reach. The offers will be grfatvT if

they are anfwerable, and although it be impoffible to warrant the

events of fuch extraordinary revolutions, yet it is neceflary to be

vigilant, Hnce it may import your Majefty above all ethers, to have

a part in the counterbalance, this >tatc being free, will caufe iu the

body of Chriftendom ; for which confideration I infift ftill to know

your Majefty*8 intention concerning the faid bufinefs ; and what

promifes your Majefty thinks fitting to make unto thefe States, when

the time fhall require it, being it might be too late then, for to de-

liberate thereupon.

They have been confulting what pretext your Majefty might take

to fuppqrt them, and not give any fubjedl of jealoufy or breach to

Spain; and though they are but their firft thoughts, yet can I not

forbear to touch them, fince they, like wife people, feek to dcfirc

things that may meet with the interefts of their friends. Ihe point

then is, affiftance of men, without rupture with Spain. The fum

of the expedients thought on by them is, Th^t your Majefty might

demand of the Emperor and King of Spain, vhether they would

avouch the Prince Palatine, fon of the dcceafed, who was under the

ban of the Emperor, but not of the empire, to be reftorcd and efta-

bliOied in his lands and dignities; if they will promifo, after the

Svv( -les, vvh ) poftefs the Palatinate, fome places excepted, ihall have

rcft(i:cd the faid young Prince Palatine (by accord your Majelly will

make with the Swedes) that the faid Prince fliall, from that inflant, be

declared for legitimate poflcflbr of his lards and digm'ics, that they'

will declare to let the faid Piince peaceably cn^'oy tliem, fince it may
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be eafy for the Emperor to fatisfy the Duke of Bavaria, were it ia

augmenting the number of Electors.

If the Ein{>eror ai. King of Spain refufe this categorical anfwer*

as likely they will, that your Majefty then might take a pretext to

^ive troops unto the HollanderSt under colour to fend them into the

Palatinate, that fo the Spaniards might think your Majefiy gives

this double afliftance unto the Hollanders, till fuch time as the

Upper and Lower Palatinate were reftored.

That the General of thefe troops might be fecretly inftruâed

from your Majefty, to go with the Prince of Orange according as

the States ofHolland ihalljudge expedient ; but that, at the moment

of the revolution,he may take the part of thefe States, and (land for

their fupport } that fo both the States of Holland and France might

be fruftrated of a conqueft, if any fuch they intended, and by this

means there would be an Englifli army in the land, and without

exception of Spain, who could not but approve that thefe provinces

ihould not fall under the States of Holland and France.

Your Majefty will be pleafed to impute to my duty the length of

this letter, which contains the demands and declarations of the States

of Holland to thefe here, and their anfwer ; and their thoughts con-

cerning the manner and means how your Majefty might affift them.

In my former difpatch appears, I have not been too credulous of

what the States of Holland have anfwered upon the point of revo-

lution
;

yet, as it would be prefumption to warrant their anions, fo

alfo it feems to require in prudence, to think upon things that may

come to pafs. If the lafl demands of the Hollanders, contained in

this difpatch, do not proceed out of a fecret and contrary defign,

and if the Spaniards, to prevent them, be not craftier than they

might be, to condefcend to what they have already demanded, and

more if they (hould a(k it« for to have an end of the war, tine muft

<Jifcoven •

I touched

'hi
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: I touched in my difpatch of the aad-iath of April to his Majefly,

what fol lowcth :

.?,.•«»« -
•

'

In my difpatch to the right honourable Secretary Cooke, appears

the requeft I make unto your Majedy, for leave to come into Eng-

land for one week, to fettle feme particular affairs, which, although

they require my prefcnce, is but a pretext, that both here and there

it may be thought the fubjedl of my journey ; being at the rcqui-

fition of thcfe Catholic States at the hour of their crifis, and in ne-

cclRry to be fully informed of your Majefty's difpofition concern-

ing them ; and that having the happinefs to fee your Majefty, I

might touch what is ncccflary upon their faid bufmefs. I fliall wait

for to know your Majefly's plcal'ure therein.

Thefe former letters do bear, that the Catholic States had taken a

Tcfoluiion to declare themfclvcs free, if the Hollanders did conftrain

them to it by necclfity, it being no work of perfuafiori ; and there*

fore the faid Catholic States would never be poffeflcd with any

other confideratious, but what might caufc the end of war; which

confideration made them bend to the firft point, the fending of their

dej)utic8. '
'

•

They did expcd the Holland States would have prcfled them

on the point of their declaration, to have neceflity for a pretext.

It appearcth the Holl: nd States have failed on this point; although

by their laft letter of the 3d of May, they make a (hew to like the

revolution ; but the feafon being fo far advanced, their army in the

field, the Maeze and ilhyne, and the paflages near, to be pofleflcd

on the one fide, and ihofe of Germany by the French on the

other, the Catholic States do apprehend, if the Hollanders rejcft

a truce, that they aim at the conqueft, and that the fhew they

made to defire the revolution, was but a pretext to gain time, and

put France to it to aflill tb.em powerfully ; and the Catholic States

arc fo much the more jealous (.f it, having obferved that France and

Holland have ftill preHcd them upon one point, to know what pro-

VoL. II. L vincc.

CHARLES
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CHARLES vince, what town, or what Prince, would be for the revolution ;

1633. which feems to imply, that the defigns of Holland and Trance be

to debauch the members, to conquer as much as they can of the

body of thcfe provinces. This is fo much apprehended by fuch of

the Catholic States who are not French, Hollanders, nor Spanifli,

but look fur comfort from England, as that I have been required

to make this journey, to inform myfelf what his Majefty can or will

do for the prefervation of the Caiholic provinces, in cafe the Hol-

landers do not accept the truce, and (land with France for the con-

queft ; which in all likelihood is as facile, as for the Hollanders to

accept a truce.

I conceived it to be my duty (his Majefty having condefcended ta

my coming over), to rcprefent again plainly to his Majefty, the

eftate of thofe provinces being fuch, that in cafe the Hollanders do

not yield to an accord, but continue their wars aftifted by France,

the faid Catholic provinces run hazard to be torn by the one, and

rent by the other ; which his Majefty in his great wifdom knoweth

would be prejudicial to his intcrcfts.
' "::-

The reafons which caufe this belief of the future ruin of the

faid provinces, are grounded on the inabilities of the Spaniards to

defend them any longer, and t)jc diflatisfadion of the people. For

the firft, the Spaniards and Italians arc not above 6000 men, guided

by fuch as give no caufe to believe they arc able to rcfift their ad-

verfe party. The Walloons, who make 10,0:0 men, when it ftiould

come to the point, will not fight for Spain ; neither thofe provinces

will contribute to the maintenance of the army, their flat denials

ferving for proofs ; and the commanders of the faid troops being

brothers, nephews, and creatures who wholly depend on the Princes-

and States of the Catho'ic provinces; they, and the popular towns

of Brabant and i- landers, v/ill, at what price focver, have an end

ot var; in which confidcratioa is the centre wherein nnift be

reconciled all the reafons which might have obliged the Catholic

Slates
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States long fincc to cxprcfs themfclves ; tlieir rcafons being, they

could not in confcicnce, in honour, and with fafcty, enter in any

public or private négociation with foreign Princes, except the Hol-

landers and France did caufe the necefhty for their declaration;

which being of the whole body, would free the particular members

of the ftain of rebellion.

His Majefty will have obferved in all my former letters, with

what caution fuch as are affeded to England have given me light of

the refolutions, which I have known before they came to efic£l ; of

which I have given account in all my difpatchcs.

His Majefty alfo will have obferved by my feveral relations, that

the faid body of Catholic States confifts of members, in which, as

fome are yet Spanifh, either out of fear or hope ; fo fome are wholly

affefted to France; and it hath been my labour and duty to en-

deavour, that his Majefty might get a part amongft the faid States,

to counterbalance the French, who headlong, by their defpair, did

run into the protedlion of France.

His Majefty will alfo have obferved out of my former relations»

that the Catholic States were jealous of fome of their members of

States, prinrinally of thofe of Flanders, and fome of Brabant,

fnfpeQing tucy might incline to join thcmfelves with the Hol-

landers ; for proof whereof, his Majefty will be pleafcd to rccal

to mind, that when the deputies of the Catholic States were

fent to Maeftricht, althougfei tlieir inftrudions were to demand

a truce, as fubjeûs of the King of Spain, having made choice

of the Baron of Swartzenbough, and the pcnfioner of Namure, both

men, for their birth and inclination, not to be gained by the

Hollanders
;

yet, in confideration the third deputy was the pen-

fioner of Antwerp, a town much aff'edcd to the Hollanders by

reafon of hopes for traflic, the Catholic States imparted nothing

to them of their fecrct defign to move the Hollanders to caufe to

the laid Catholi'' Slates, by arms, the neceflity for their declaration.

La To
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To the contrary, they inflrudctl the faid commifllonera to demand a

celTation of arms for fifteen days; and underhand required from the

Prince of Orange, none fliould be granted, fix at the mod ; and

with this categoric anfwer, that the Holland States would under-

fland to no truce, except the Catholic States declared themfelves

free; all this on the Catholic States dcfign to free themfelves of

war. On which point of declaration, the Holland States and the

Prince of Orange, fiiicc their firll printed declaration, have not

preiTed the faid Catholic States ; to the contrary, have endeavoured

to draw the Catholic Stales in a treaty ; made them hope a modifica-

tion of the articles projeded at Maeftricht ; did draw the deputies to

the Hague, where, although new articles, advantageous to the HoN
landers, v.cre propounded, yet did not the Hollanders prefs that

the Spaniards fl\ould wholly quit the Urong places, neither that the

Catholic States fliould declare themfelves free; demanded the con-

trary, that the Catholic States fhould be fufRciently authorized by

the King of Spain to treat with them ; all which might well draw

the treaty at length, but not caufe a neceffity in the Catholic States

to declare themfelves free. Which confidered, the Catholic State»

became referved one to another, and fo far from trufting their de-

fign, that fuch a one of them who had the greateft inclination to

fhelter under a potent neighbour, did fpeak but in general terms,

and in the General Aflembly did give his voice; as they all often

concluded, and as appeareth in my relations, that nothing could

oblige them in confcience and in honour to fhakc off the Spaniards,

but neceffity ; and therefore had appointed the Abbot of the Pare,

and of Ypres, for the Spanifli journey, to let that King undcrflan;!

what they (hould be forced to refolve unto, for prefervation of their

religion and liberty; in cafe the Hollanders and France fhould bend

for the conqueft. All which, well confidered, the Hollanders not

ignorant of it, this argument fcemeth infallible, that either the faid

Hollanders pretend to accept a truce, in cafe they can have it at

will,

»
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will, or bend for a conqucft, if they can oompafs it by their owa

forces, in cafe the hopes of alHflance from Irancc flviuUl tail thcin.

Thus, having touched fome particulars which fcemed neccifary to

recollcft, that his Majefty might the clearer fee the eftate of the bu-

fincfs, and the grounds whereon the faid Catholic States -have pro-

ceeded ; the main point is, to return to what is ncccll^iry the Ca-

tholic States afFedioncd to England fl\ould be affiired of ; which is»

of what his Majefty can and w 111 do, for the prefervation of the

Catholic provinces, iu cafe the Hollanders and the French bend for

the conqueft. .
.

For although from that time I had his Majefty's inftru<Skion8, con-

taining thcfe words, " And do hereby authorize you to promile them

in my name, proteûion againft any body but the King of Spain ;

and to defend them from him and all the world elfe from injury;"

1 have laboured to make a party for his Majefty, to counterpoife the

French, made fuch confident of the Catholic States, fcnfible of his

Majefty 3 power and good will, on which they do rely ;
yet do they

profs to know in fccret, by what poflible means they can be aflifted;

and if his Majefty will be difpofed to the faid afttftance, at the inftant

when neceftity ftiould require it ; and on this they infift the more

t!iey are uncertain of the defign of Holland and France; foras

they conceive, they may at this laft journey of their deputies

fee the end of war, fo the beginning of great evils, which to pre-

vent, fpcedy help and counfcls will be requifite; which caufcd them

to move fume expedient, which his Majefty might make ufe of for

to affift them, in cafe his Majefty made any dilliculty in regard of

the King of Spain.

So, that as the firft expedient, by them thought on, for fending

troops towards the Palatinate, paffing by Holland under an Pnglifh

commander, might ferve to watch on the frontiers, on the time of

the declaration cf the Catholic States, then to ftand for them againft

Holland and Fraxice ; fo, the fécond expedient, if his Majefty

thought

cifAiUf-:.
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CM ARI.r.S iliought fit, to ofl'cr afTiflancc to Spain, confidcring tlic v.'cak cflate

if'ii oK tl\c (Catholic provinces, which to defend from France and Hol-

land, tlic laid trocîps might fcrve.

On this, I take it to be my duty to rcprefent again unto îiis

Majcfty, although his journey for Scotland will, perhaps, fuffcr no

tinu: for long conlultatinns, lefs to put on foot the means required

for alFirtance, \ï the deputies return without a truce
; yet that his

Majefty'ij offers of aJliflancc may be feafonablc and of great efFcO,

if they may be fuddci ly communicated to the parlies, and that they

may be Lii^ficd of the likelihood of thcin, fmcc they qucftion whe-

ther his Majcfly would make no difficulty to affift them in regard

of the King of Spain.

For although fuch of the Catholic States affedted towards England

have not declared what fecurity they can give to his Majefty for

his troops, if any fliould enter into Flanders, nor can exprefs them-

felvcs on that particular point, before the whole body (jf Catholic

States have declared themfclves, at which time they intend to depute

in England and France ;
yet might his Majefty's offers and demon-

ftrationsof likelihood of afTiflance, ferve to prcferve the party; which

otherwife, dcfpairing of afTiflance from England, will run hazard to

join itfelf witli the French, to which their religion might give them

caufe. His Majefly in hia great wifdom knoweth alfo what other

advantages the f'aid offers or expedients may produce. For, as the

Spaniards, in hope of afTiflance, may put by the négociation of

truce, which, for certain, the Condé Duca * would do in hope of

foine other way, fo the Hollanders may put by the conquefl.

^ Gerbier,

• Of Olivarej.
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Copy of his Majeflys Letter, which he wrote to Mr. Ger-

lier, /î^ent at Bruffels, all icith his own Hand, and

was fcnt prcfently hy an Exprefs, '

Gerbicr, .

VOUR letters of the 4-1 4th of this month were delivered me

the i7-£l7ih. Wherein I fiiul as much important biiinicib as

you made me cxptd, when you dcfircd leave of mc to come over.

The bufinefb is fo great, that even to manage it, I am foiced t" truft

fome; yet fince lecrccy is efptcially necciTiry to it, I have thought

fit only to truft Secretary Cloke with it. Now, as for your direc-

tion what to do in this, the firft confideration is, that lince I am

in fricndfliip with the King of Spain, it is againft both honour and'

confcience to give him juft caufe of quarrel againft me, I being not

firft provoked by him ; and a jufler he cannot have, than dcbauch-

iiv^ of his fubjedsfrom their allegiance. But fincc I fee a likelihood

(almoil a necelhty) that his Flanders fubjeds muft fall into foine

other King's or States* protedlion, and that I am ofFcrcd, without

the Icaft intimation of mine, to have a fliare therein ; the fécond

eonfidcration is, that it were a great imprudence in me to let flip

this occafion, whereby I may both advantage myfelf, and hinder

the ovcrilowing grcatnefs of my neighbours ; fo that my refolution

muft depend upon the agreement of thcfc two confuicrationii, wluch

without much difliculty is, That it is neither againft honour nor

confcirnce to t.akc the protection of thefe people into my hands, that

ily to mc without my feeking; they being forced elle to feck to

ibme other King or State for it; and it is fo far from giving juft

taufe of quarrel to the King of Spain, that he fliould rather tliank

rac for it; they being otherwifc forced to fall into his cncnics or

liis rebels hands; therefore, upon great confideration, I have lent

> yoi\.

n
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.CHARLES you powers to treat with thefe difguifed perfons; and do hereby

1632. authorife you to promife them, in my name, proteélion againfl: any

body but the King of Spain, and to defend them from him and all

the world elfe from injuries. Laftly, to aflure them of exaa fecrecy,

that none fhall know of the motion, in cafe we cannot agree upon

conditions; but what thofe Ihall be, I leave to your hammering*

iinlefs with this caution, to conclude nothing, but ad referendum to

me. So farewel,

FromBeauleu. ChARLE&jR, ^i '

this 2iftof Auguft, 163Z. •
_

Secretary Coke to Mr, Gerbier, *

'

_,. '
'

•

''
.

'

.J

Sir,

T RECEIVED this morning yours of tlie 21ft-nth of Auguflt,

and have delivered the inclofed to his Majefty. We expe<St the

particular lift you mention of the battle at Maeflricht, and what was

the confequënce'; becaufe, as yet, we hear nothing thereof (but by

general rumour) from Holland, or other parts.

Concerning the great bufmefs wherewith you acquainted his Ma-
jefty, in your former letters, I now fend you fuch a commiffion under

his hand and f^\l, as for the time may be expeded, and the fecrecy

not now pQvmitting other formality, which may hereafter be had

to give full contentment. For your inftrudlions I fhall need to fay

.no more than what is contained in his Majefty's own letter, written

all with his own hand, and here inclofed with the commiflion. The
inftrudions will be made more particular and full, when the parties

difcover themfelves, and when you fend word what they offer, and
what they do require. Return by this meffenger what farther light

you can; for the bufmefs requireth expedition if Maeftricht be

$ • taken,

»»'
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taken, as by the fuccefs of Papenheim*» defeat we conceive it is, Charles

and thereupon other mi^tters, in probability, will fall out, upon

which you muft carry a very watchful eye ; and with the fanie care

and diligence you have hitherto ufed, advertife as foon as may be.

Specially if, upon the ill fuccefs of their aflFairs, there follow any

notable diforder in the Archdutchefs's countries, and thereupon you

difcover any preparation or intention in Queen-mother to remove*,

you muft, according to your former commiffion, ufe all means to

divert her, &c.

1632.

Secretary Coke to Mr, Gerbier.

Sir,

YOUR late proceedings related in your letter of the x 1-21 ft

September, are well approved by our gracious mafter ; who Sept. 2^.

requireth you to continue your négociations with the fame parties,

that the intended revolution may not be difpofed to ferve the turns

of others, vi'ith. his prejudice and negleâ, which muft not be en-

dured. And confidering thefe new Catholic States find it neceflary

to have a dependence and proteûion from their neighbours, you

muft labour what you can with thcfe men, and fuch other confider-

able perfons with whom you may get confidence, to reâify their

judgments in the choice, and to make them apprehend their con-

jun£tion with us to be more advantageous, and lefs prejudicial than

with any other. You may put them in mind, how in the time of

Queen Elizabeth, the French King refufed to undertake the caufe of

the Low Countries, becaufe of the offence his neighbours would

taktî at it. Befides, their adhering to that, crown, confidering their

prctenfions and power, would prove no freedom, but an abfolute

lUbjeâion in the end. On the other fide, the States General and

• From Bruflfels ; probably with a view to England.

Vol. n, M Prince

i;:r..=
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CHARLES Prince of Oxange will ntst be able ta fenle tbem in tbat peace and

1632. freedom which thçy defire» when both the Spanifh, French, and

others fbaU oppofe it. It remaineth then that England is their fureft

refuge» which will beft agree both with their ecclefiaûical and tem-

poral eftalies ; both which you mnft endeavour to perfuade to be of

the fame mind ; for their churchmen you fay are the moA aâive in

this change ; and if it had not been for the fcandal of religion, would

have exprefled themfelves for a treaty with England, before others ;

but you tell us not who made this objedtion, and it feemeth ftrange

you faid nothing to reform their mifprifion. For England, in re-

fpedt of religion, is far more proper for them to join withal, than the

United Provinces can be; for howfoever of late they have given their

neighbours fpecious freedom of the catholic religion, yet they have

referved in every town a free church for their profeffion ; and what

diftraftion their coQtinued intercourfe, with fuch a mixture, would

breed ma,y eafily be conceived. Whereas no fuch effed can- be feared

from. the Englifh, who, as they enjoy at home their honours, free-

doms, and eftates, without difference, fo much lefs will trouble or

reftrain men's confciences abroad ; nor are fo incorporate by language»

or by general refort to that nation, that they can be capable to njake

any change. But, which is more confiderable, churchmen amongft

the States» have no part in the government or in the laws; neither

do their elders comport with our hierarchy of archbiftops, biftiops,

deans, canons, and parifh curates. And which doth yet abafe them

more, they there poflefs neither glebe-lands nor tythes» nor other

flable revenues, but depend altogether upon voluntary contributions»

wliich will bring their rich clergy in fhort time to a very mean and

poor eftate. Thefe differences you muft infufe into the minds of

their ecclefiaftics, who are not fo mortified that they will not take

their own interefts tp heart, and prefer an alliance in refpedl there-

of. For the nobility and. gentry, you may declare at large, on all

occafions, how much better it will be for them to adhere to a potent

King
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King than to a popular and faftious State. Amongft thofe boors, Charles

where all are equal, and capable of the higheft places, their honours «632.

and degrees can have no pre-eminence, but be fubjeû to the affronts

of the bafer fort, without civility or refpeâ, which noble minds can-

not endure. But from a great King they may not only be aiTured to be

preferved in their honours and eftates, but may alfo hope for prefer-

ments and employments, according to their worth and birth. And
becaufe the nobility and gentry have greatefl interefl: in the defence

of their country for the military part, you may fet before them the

extent of his Majefty's three kingdoms, and the numbers of martial

people he fendeth into all countries, and which have long borne the

brunt in all fervices, and without whom thofe States, whpfe aid they

now feek, will not be able toprefcrve them. And for his Majefty*s

navy, it is doubtlefs the mod potent for defence, offience, or diver-

fion, of any in the Chriflian world. To come to the merchant part,

you are in like manner to infufe, by fuch as have credit in the chief

towns, what profit they may get by drawing in our trade. How
Antwerp by it was raifed in fhort time from a village, to the moft

famous emporium of Europe ; and how Bruges, Ghent, and Ypres

had their ancient wealth from thence ; and how our commerce will

bring thither, not only our cloth and our fluffs, and other ftaple

commodities ; but all they fetch from the Indies, and other parts of ^^, ,.

'

the world, whether our trade is now enlarged.' But if they call

themfelves upon the Holland fcales, they will enable them to engrofs

their trade and wealth. Like offices you may do amongR the fol-Sv

diers, who, when once the peace is made, will find but cold enter-

tainment in Holland, except the King our mafter fhall lay to his

hand. Your own judgment and knowledge of the people, will in-

ftrud you how to amplify all thefe confiderations, at leaft to get a

party for thia crown. But becaufe the Spaniards are not yet ex- - ^
eluded, by the fovereignty and the arms remaining in their hands, '

you mud not, by a total adhering to the faûion of the new States,

M 2 either
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CHARLES cither cry down their authority, or neglcft their intcrefts, who may

i6js. well be able to do that there for us which they cannot for them-

felves. And when they perceive that they muft quit their hold,

will probably incline rather to depofite their right in our hands,

chiefly the fea-towns, than to fufFer their rebels, or their oppofites

to carry them by force. In this your dexterity muft be employed,

rather in drawing on overtures from themfelves, than in oJfFering

propofitions.

What you can work in this, or the reft, advertife from time to

time ; and be alTured, your endeavours are gracioufly accepted by

our Mafter, and that orders wilt be taken for your allowances,

whereof I am commanded to put the Lord Treafurer in mind, which

I will not fail to do. And fo remain

Your aflured friend to do you fervice,

John Coke»Hampton-Coart,
24th September, 1632.

mi

Secretàfy Coke to Mr, Gerèier^

Oûobcrtf^
—15UT that which moft importeth, is, to obferve carefully the

refolutions and proceedings, both of the States there af-

ibmbled, and alfo of the Spaniards. For both, we have fent you

particular direâions, by letters by Mr. Taylor. But here we learn

by the minifters and friends of the Hollanders, that their treaty with

thofe provinces, will be grounded firft upon the pacification of

Ghent ; and fecoadly, upon the ftriûer alliance made afterwards at

Utrecht ; both tending to incorporate again the feventeen provinces

into one body, under one kind of goveromentit and one governor

aHb (as. may properly be fuppofed},.

And

-k..
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And whether this, ia the end, may not prove as inconvenient to

the States themfelves, of the one fide or the other, is confiderable for

them both ; and by you may be reprefented as occafion fliall be fitly

offered. For, if by this union, that Governor (ftrcngthening him-

felf with the interefts of France, or joining with thofc two Counts

of Berge and Egmond, who, as you write, have already received

not only the badges of that alliance, but the command of their forces)

ihall make himfelf by degrees as abfolute, as the Dukes of Burgundy

were in former times ; how can it be avoided, that all thofe pro-

vinces fhall return to their ancient fubjcdiion, and to ftand with

France in the fame terms they then did ? It will therefore much

import the freedom of thofe States, as formerly I have obferved, not

to range themfelves under the Prince of Orange, as the other States

have done ; but have a commander of their own body, if fuch a one

may be found, to keep their balance even. If this be not obtained,

you may affure yourfelf, they fhall all come under the Prince of

Orange as a conquered people, and receive fuch conditions as Maef-

tricht and Limbourg have fubmitted unto. And as they now fiand

dillradted, it will not be poffible for them to efcape this growing

power over them, without the afliftance of a potent Prince fpeedily

to be called in, before all the forces of Spain be cad out. If the

Spaniards themfelves oflfered, as you fay, that at a pinch they would

put their maritime towns into the hands of a neighbour ; they are

fure enough to be put to that pinch ; but ifthey come not to a fpeedy

refolution, it will be too late. It is written that the deputies have

treated upon general propofitions, but withal, that Count Henry

hath a government allotted him. This, you take no notice of^ and

it will be neceffary to know it, and how far it doth extend. You

fay the revolution is, " quitfaut eftre eftats Catholiques pour deniettrer

*' efgalement entre VAngleterre Gf France ;** but you leave out the

main point of ** eftre libres-" which if they obtain not, by being

alfo free from the fubje^ion of Holland, they will find themfelves

deceived;

CHARLES
I.

1632.
». » I
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CHARLES deceived and overreached by thofe they rely upon. The ofFer of

«63»' inland provinces mentioned by the Abbé l'Efcaglia, is not otherwife

confiderable, than that, ihewing an inclination to depofit fomething

in our hands, they muft needs at length conceive, that neither they

nor we can reap benefit of any fuch depofitation without the power

of fea town» where to plant our forces. The places he nameth, are

thofe, we hear, which are to be refigned to G)unt Henry Vanden-

bergh. For the two articles or conditions upon which, you fay,

a treaty will be accorded * ; the firft, to remain under the Spaniih

obedience, and yet to make a league ofFenfive and defenfive in effect

againfl: them, includes a contradiâion ; 6' envers tous, c^ contre tous,

is not only againfl them, but France, England, and the empire;

which none of them, without much patience, can endure, without a

like league to be made againft them. The fécond article, to put out

all the Spaniards, and raze all their citadels, will be a work of

time. And though the Spanish Miniflers, font femblant de ploier

a toutt as underftanding the oiFenfive to be only in cafe they (hall

break the truce of peace ; yet even that will leave their fovereignty

a fhadow, and no fubftance, wherewith it feemeth they will con-

tent themfelves, rather than feek help from any other friend. What

the iflue of this treaty in a neutral place may be, you will obfcrve

and advertife. And if thefe new eftates will fuffer themfelves to be

•'
. fo much overruled, as not to declare themfelves Catholiques 6*

libres^ nor to rely at all upon the ailiftance or alliance of any

King, or other State, fave the States General and the Prince, their

cafe is deplorable, and they are made an abfblute ccnqueft, and will

refent it too late. I have enlarged upon my own fenfe in this dif-

courfe, that your meflenger may bring you fomething, and return

with fpeed unto you. So expeding daily to hear from you, I remain

Your aflured friend and fervant,

London, ToHN COKE.
'

. 6th of Odlober, 1632, our llile.
*'

• With the States, a difi"cient fcheme from the private treaty with England forproteftion
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liîtMsr,

CHARLES

Secretary Cole to Mr, Gerbter,

forproteftion.

Sir,

YOUR Secretary will tell you how gracioufly his Majefty hath

given him acccl's ; and for the jealoufy you mention in your

letter, to be conceived by thofe States, aa if Taylor's négociation were

a treaty againfl thein ; you might have removed it by telling the

true caufe of his employment ; which was, as I writ unto you, a

refpedful meflage concerning the Palatinate ; which the Infanta, at

his return from Vienna, did commit to his truftj whereupon a treaty

againd them in any kind could not credibly be coUeâed. For, if

that had been intended, the Spanifh Refident Nicolaldy» and the

Infanta's agent here, had been the proper Miniflers to have treated

with. Befules, the conimiflion aind inftruâions given to you, to

treat for protedliion of thofe States, even againft Spain, if need re-

quired, difproveth fufEciently that contradidlion ; and is befides,

in a degree, that declaration they now require ; efpecially if you
inform them further (what you underftood by my laft letters) that

his Majefty hath given order to his agent on the other fide, to

declare to the States- General, to the Prince of Orange, and to their

deputies at Maeftricht, and in the like manner to their own deputie»

attending that aflembly, that his Majefty requireth to have a part

in that treaty ; which is in efFed as public a declaration as yet they

can reafonably defire. For to proceed farther by any publication

which might caufe a breach with Spain, and offend other neigh-
bours, before any treaty be on foot or refolved, is not counfellable-

for a Prince that govemeth his aftions by wife and fit refpeds. But
let them once ground, either by fending order to their deputies at
the affembly, to make his Majefty of Great Britain a party to the-

treaty there, or elfe appoint deputies to treat elfewhere with hint

*
apart j

30th oa.
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CHARLES jpart ; and they fliall then fee, that no offence (hall inrithhold hîm

163t. from public treating and undertaking their protedion, fo as they

may be freed from that fubjedtion and dependence upon unequal

terms, which may be unworthy of them, and in the end will breed

offence; as by former inftruâions you are directed to let them

know. For Mr. Taylor, his Majefty believeth, his actions and car-

riage will clear all fufpicion of his underhand dealing to indiredl

ends. And you alfo will concur to ftop impertinent apprehenfi-

ons ; and to advance his Majefty'a fervke with unanimous endea-

vours» to which our duties bind us all. If the refolution be taken,

as your Secretary hath intimated, to deliver Frankendale into his

Majefty's hands, you (hall do well not only to encourage it, but to

draw it to effeâ. The goed acceptance of your travail in that, and

in the reftt may animate you to proceed ; and be afllired your a(rign-

ments will be carefully called upon ; fo I remain

Your aflTured friend to do you fervice,
**'

Theobald'f, T P
30U1 of Oftober, 163*, J* ^

15th May,
«633.

May it pleafe hh Majejly to confider the heads following .*

*'

Itnprimis, fj I S Majefty will conceive (the Hollanders refufing

the truce) that either they tend to the revolution

or the conqueft.

2. It may be fuppofed, his Majefty conceives the revolution to be

as ill as the conqueft or truce ; his Majefty having no part in the

revolution.

3. Certain it is, his Majefty will allow, that of the conqueft,

truce, and revolution ; the revolution is the leaft evil of the three,

and
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and that the revolution may be advantageoue to his Majeftjr, having

part therein.

4. Certain it is, his Majefty will allow it to be neceffary to

hinder the truce aiul the conqueft.

S- The truce may be put by feveral ways, either afllfting the

Spaniards* or to negociate fo, that both Holland and France believe

his Majefty will contribute to the revolution, under which pretext,

. ; Holland and France, as may be fuppofed, aim at the conqueft.

6. The conqueft by Holland and France, muft be prevented with

forces of a third party, to counterbalance them both.

7. The conqueft may be as fudden as the revolution or truce.

8. It is then neceflary his Majefty refolve, how, when, and where,

troops may be fent to make the counterbalance between Holland

and France ; for though it may be conceived the Spaniards will de-

fend themfelves till the laft town ; yet, that whenfoevcr Holland

and France fhould have divided the beft lot, it would be too late for

his Majefty to oft'er his afilftance.

It may be conceived his Majefty efteems the revolution as ill as

the conqueft, having no part in the faid revolution.

That it would be neceflary to have a place of retreat fecure for

his troops; which the Catholic States themfelves ought to defire

for their own fecurity.

It feemeth, thefe two points will be fatisfied ; in the firft, that the

doubt of having no part in the revolution, is removed of itfelf »

fjnce the faid States cannot, without a third party, be fecured from

the Hollanders and French ; for if it be fuppofed that, either by the

revolution or conqueft, they will become one province with the Hol-

landers, where are many religions, it is infallible that France can nor

will not fufi^er the Catholic provinces to become one body with the

Hollanders ; what would the iflue be, but that France will enlarge

his bounds, to the prejudice of England.

To the fécond, for place of retreat, it feems ncedlefs to doubt of

that, which will be of itfelf, if only a pretext can be found to get

Voi^ II. N . troopi.

CHARLES
I.

«u'
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CHARLES troops, under an Englifh commander, in or about the fald Catholic

1633. provinces ; for the Catholic States, on the point of the revolution»

muft necefTarily caufe towns to Hand for them, which muft be

maintained by troops, be they French or Englifh.

The main to refolvc on is, the expedient to get troops in or

about the faid Catholic provinces, who, in the point of declaration,.

or danger to be conquered, may make a powerful counterbalance»

with the troops of the country, to refill the conqueil of Holland and

France.

r .rj ÎITÎ Ti- KtOf* M'T^ *'?'_ ' ? ^T r-,^' .•>*. «i* I

iii ilia;- ':>!'{.•

Mr» Gerbier to Secretary Coke»

:j

AT my return from Stanford to London, where I

for his Majefty's inflrudlions in writing, I advert

f4-24 June. Right honourable»

was to Aay

advertifed my cor-

fefpondént with the Catholic States, that 1 was upon my return,

and that in the interim be might alTure thofe of the Catholic States

%i^hich are afFe£tioned to England, of the continuance of his Ma-
jefty's difpofition for their future proteûion ; for which his Ma-

jefty was as willing as able ; and therefore the Catholic States needed

not fear to be conquered by the Holland army or France ; although

the King of Spain fhould not be able any longer to defend them.

I have, at my arrival at BruiTels, fully and plainly remonftrated ro

my aforefaid correfpondent, in the terms of my infirudions, his

JMajefty's real intention concerning the faid protection of the Ca-!-

tholic States.

The faid correfpondent refted well fatisfied, and approveth the pro-

pofitionfor a place of furety to be as jufl for his MajeAy to fiand upon»

as advantageous for the Catholic States ; fmce they may well con-

ceive his Majefly (having fet forth on fure ground/ will not forfake

2 them,
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tliem, be thcîr adverfc party never fo ftrong. My faid correfpond- CHARLE?

ent takes upon him to poflcfs thofe of the Catholic States aflPcc- i^jj'

tiooed to England, with this opinion, and to communicate the fame

unto thofe which are abfent. Affairs here, for the prefcnt, appear

with this face, that as» from the beginning of interviews and parlies

between Sir Peter Rubens and his correfpondents on the Moliand

fide for to compafs a truce, the Spaniih Minifters thought fit to give

way to the négociation ; fo, having caufe not to incline fo much to

a parley between thefe States and thofe of Holland, the faid Spani-

ards (when the Catholic States were entered in conference with the

Hollanders) kept a fecret correfpondency on foot with fome of the

Holland fide ; either to crofs the négociation of the Catholic States,

or to make ufe of the fàid fecret correfpondence, when the Catholic

States' négociation (hould fail, or prove contrary to their intcrefts.

And fo thefe Spanish Minifters, affeâioned to truce, dill make ufe of

Van deWouwere,one of the commiiTioners of finances, who was joined

with Sir Peter Rubens. This fame Van deWouwere hath been thefe five

weeks at Zevenbergh, under pretence of procuring a pafs from the

Hollanders ; which pafp, as he himfelf faith, he now at length hath

obtained ; and this upon the inftant of the return of the ArchbiHiop of

Mechlin, the Duke of Arfcot, and Baron Swartfenbourgh ; who had

left in Holland four deputies to advertife them of a fit time to repair

again to the Hollanders, who, as they think, ftrivc to linger the treaty.

Thefe fay, fome of the Hollanders told, that fince they had beea

lit the charges of this campaigti, it was fit thc-y fhould reap the

fruits of this fummer. The faiU returned deputies fay to have ob'

ferved, that feme of the States on that fide have a great inclination

to have an end of the wars, and that their people will have the

truce. Wherefore the faid deputies fay to be of opinion (fince they

find the inclinations on the other fide to be fuch) that it is fit they

fliould put the beft face on the prefent condition, and rather offer

the laft penny to contribute to their own defence, than for want of
•

- N 3 iliew,
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ifi^y now doth meet.

The Duke of Arfcot doth not ftick to fay, that fome of the UoU

land States have told him plainly, that they were as much troubled

with the growing greatnefs of the houfe of Naflau, as thefe have

care to be difcomforted for the King of Spain's prefcnt weaknefs, or

to be weary of fubjeûion. The faid Duke of Arfcot faith, he made

good ufe of this fpeech, in acquaintaing the Prince of Orange with

it ; with defign to foment a jealoufy, and breed a fadlion betweea

the States and the faid Prince ; who, as it is conceived, aims at the

government ; for none but bis creatures, and thofe of his kindred;,

are governors of towns, and in eminent offices. The deputies of

the Holland States, as thefe returned deputies fay, are gone to the

Prince of Orange to give an account of the treaty»

J ft July.

Mr, Gerbier to Secretary Coh,

Recel-^ at Edinburgh, July ift, 1633, O. S.

CINCE my laft of the 84th June, the Catholic States here

have had feveral meetings; thofe which are zealous for Spain»

perfiil to contribute for the defence of the country the heft they

may; which, as the Spanifh commanders fay, will run no great

hazard this year. They attribute the lofs of Rheinberg, to the go-

vernor Dieftorff. He padèd with his troops at Antwerp the 27th of

June laft; was there invited to dine with the governor of the citadel;

and} for the laft courfe, ferved with a commillion for his imprifbn«

ment. Herewith goeth a copy of what he is likely to produce in

his defence.

As yet, cannot be ikid, what refolutions thefe Efiates will take. My
correfpondent tells me, that whenfoever they (hall find themfelves To

preffed.
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prcfled, as, for to favé their religion and liberty they muft declare CHARLES

themfelves, then one in their name fhall be fent to his Majefty. i^w»

They will make their propoHtions fo as his Majefly (hall run no

hazard for any afliftance they fhall demand ; and his Majefty, as

they fay, will have caufe to truft them, as they are confident of his

Majefty's difpofition, and prefent fecrecy. This is all they can fay

for the prefent, being unable to judge of their cafe, till they feer

what the Prince of Orange intends, and w^ the Spanifti com«

manders can do*.

Bruflels,

iftof July, N. S. 1633.

* The négociation breaks off abraptljr. King Charles could proceed no further with»

«nd was not probably kept up much longer, out rif^uing an tbfolute breaçK with-them,

u the Spanilh Court got fcent of it, «id
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•No, IV.

Scotch Troubles^ 1637-41,

//.

[This fericB of original documents relative to fhe dîfcH'cIers occa-

fioned by the Scotch Service>Book, the Editor ifonfiders as one of

the mod important parts of his collection. Thofe unfortunate

troubles were the forerunners of our own, and were in their pro*

grefs, if not in their rife, fomented by the Puritan party at home,

and by our neighbours (particularly the French} abroad.

The greateft part require no explanation to thofe who are at

all converfant in the hiftory of that time. The Duke of Hamil-

ton has, in a very obliging manner* permitted the Editor to make

ufe of fome papers from the valuable archives of that noble

family 4 the remainder (except the Journal of the Council of Peers,

for which we are indebted to the Harleian library) are tranfcribed

from the Paper Office, where they lay difperfed in a number of

ill-forted bundles. They fupply fome defers which Lord Claren-

don, during his retreat at Jerfey, feems to have in vain called upon

his correfpondents to fupply.

The Minutes of Cabinet Councils, taken by Secretary Winde-

bank, the Journal of the Conferences near Berwick, and of the

Council of Peers at York, will be found to throw confiderable

light on that embroiled period. King Charles in perfon, and the

greateft men of the time, are the conductors in thofe important con-

fultations, which were recorded at tjie very moment they paflcd.

The difpatches from Secretary Vane, whilft the King was in the

north in 1640, tohis colleague Windebank, are very material, with

regard to the faâs and anecdotes which they contain» and fill up

fome

:1'4- i Ï 'It
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fame chafms in the beginning of the fécond volume of the Claren- CHARLES

don Papers.—Vane has been charged with betraying his mafter's 1637.

councils, whilft he was in his fervice. That he was a bitter enenxy

to Strafford is certain, and from a very imprudent offence given

him by the latter j but the other point is not fo clear. He feems

to have gone along with the humour of the Prince he ferved, and

the court he lived in (fometimes, perhaps, againff his own opi-

nion) till the popular torrent became irrefiffiblei and then he

was perplexed and entangled with the confequences of meafures

he had not originally been the advifer of. His difgrace foon fol-

lowed ; but as his fon, the younger Vane, was a leader in the

parliament councils, the father feems to have finilhed his life ia

quiet and obfcurity, though without the efteem of either party.]

i*i-
The Earl of Tratjiuair* to the Marquis ofHamilton,

Oftober 19 \,

'T'HE King's pleafure expreffed in thofe two letters written by jgoaober.

our new Secretary:}:, came to Edinburgh on the ï6th of this

înftant. The Secretary's Letter to James Primrofe, was fo peremp-

tory for delivery thereof, at the next meeting of council, that not-

withftanding of my Lord Chancellor's
[|

abfence, we opened the

fame, and accordingly gave obedience to every particular, and made

proclamations thereupon, the double of all which I have fcnt to my
Lord Roxburgh §, to be feen by your Lordfhip. The noblemen,

gentry, and commiilioners from prefbyteries and boroughs, feemed- ^
-"

to acquiefce herewith, and every man, in a very peaceable manner,

to give obedience to the tenour of the proclamations; but the next-

day thereafter, the lovyn of Edinburgh, or, as our new magiftrates'

• Treafurer of Scotland. i'^t&Vi oiu^tru'w tumult in Otlobtr thereafttti

\ The firft tiimulu were in July 1637. J Lord Stirling.

The contents of this letter fix it to the fame
|| Archbi(hop Spottifwood.

jroar.. Burnet (Hamilton Memoirs, p. 32.) \ Privy Seal.

«all:
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call it, the rafcally people of Edinburgh, (although the iifters, wives,

children, and near kinfmen, were the fpecial av'lors) rofe in fuch a

barbarous manner, as the like has never been ieen in this kingdom,

fet upon the Bilhop of Galloway, and with great difficulty was he

xefcued into the large council-houfe. This beginning was fo con-

tinued, that before a courfe could be taken to fecure him, the Town
council-houfe, where the magiftrates were fitting upon thei/ own

private affairs, was environed with huge numbers of all forts of

people. But becàufe the relation hereof will confume more time in

reading than is fitting for me to tfouble your Lord(hip with, I have

fet it down likewife to the full to my Lord Roxburgh ; who will

ihew it to your Lordihip, if you ihall think it worthy to be looked

upon. The reafou of their rifing and environing their own magi-

ftrates was, as they publickly and confidently affirm, becaufe their

magiftrates, both before this uproar and in the time of the pacification

thereof, had promifed to them that they ftiould be the laft in aU this

kingdom ihould be urged with this book. But becaufe all this is

at length fet down in the information I have fent to my Lord Rox-

burgh, I will forbear to trouble your Lordfliip therewith any farther.

My I ord, Lelieve, thatthe delay in taking forae certain and refolved

courfe in this bufinefs, has brought bufinefs to fuch a height, and

bred fuch a loofenefs in this kingdom, that I dare fay was never fince

his Majefty's father's going into England. The King is not pleafed

to allow any of us to come to inform him j and, after debating with

himfelf, his commandments may be according to the neceffity of the

time. No man ftays here to attend or affift the fervice ; and thofe

on whom he lays, or feems to cntruft his commandments in this

bufinefs, moft trr i back upon it, whenever any difficulties appear.

I am in all thefc things left alone, and, God is my witnefs, never

fo perplexed what to do. Shall I give way to this people's fury,

which, without force and the ftrong hand, cannot he oppofed ? I

»jn calumniated as an under-hand conniver. Shall I oppofe it with

4 that
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that refolutîon and power of affiftance that fuch a bufinefs requires ? Charles

It may breed cenfure and more danger than I dare adventure upon» 1637.

without his Majefty's warrant, under his own hand, or from his

own mouth. My Lord, it becomes none better to reprefent thefe

things to our Mailer than yourfelf ; for God's caufe, therefore, do it.

And feeing he will not give me leave to wait upon himfelf, let him

be gracioufly pleafed ferioufly and timely to confider what is bed:

for his own honour, and the good of this poor kingdom, anddiredt

me clearly what I (hall do ; and if I do it not, fo far as is poifible for

oae man, let me no more be thought worthy his Majefty*s favour,

nor be more thought worthy the name of

Hi'

Your Lordihip's, &c.

Traquair.

m

Earls af traquair and Roxburgh to the Marquis of

Hamilton,

Received at London the 27th of February, 1637-8. .

Our very honourable good Lord,

^T the Earl of Traquair his arrival from England, he found the ,7th Feb.

Earl of Roxburgh at Edinburgh, newly come from Stirling
;

where, having concluded with the Lords of Secret Counfels that

were there for the time, upon fuch particulars as were to be thought
upon before the farther fignificati .n of his Majefty's pleafure by
Traquair, he was come to Edinburgh for fettling and difpofing his

own private affairs ; that upon Traquair's home-coming, he might
return to Stirling, and without interruption attend his Majefty's
fervice.

Vol II. O And
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And we having communicated together upon fuch particulars as

concern his Majefly's fervice now in hand, did adverÂfe the Ghaa-

cellor there, that, with all poffible diligence, fuch of the council as

could be conveniently advertifed from that place^ might be required

to attend the council upon Tuefday next the 20th of this inftant;

Qûdthe like courfe we have taken inwriting to all fuch as live here

near to this place. But as we ourfelves were thi» day ready for our

journey to Stirling, we have heard of Some meetings of noblemen»

barons, and others, here in Edinburgh, who, upon fome informa-

tions (or rather apprehenfions) of what might come in Traquair's

company, have not only met, and expeded more ; but, as we are

informed, intend to follow us to Stirling. This, we conceive to be

of that confequence and importance, that hereupon we have delayed

our journey till Monday next; and refolve not only to try the rea-

fons and occafions of their meeting, but alfo, by all means poITible,

to diflblve the fame.

And if herein we find more difficulty or oppofition than we wifl»

OF expeâ, we fhallforefee in what our judgment we can think upon,

to be fitting for fecuring of the peace in this State; and fisrefeeing

what may be neceflary for the preventing of any doubts, or inter-

ruptions may be made to the profecution of his Majefty's fervice at

Stirling ; wherein, if we cannot prevail by fair and quiet means, to

woi^k the wilhed efibâ, his Majefty ihall be aflured that nothing fhall

be left undone by us (before we turn our back upon this place), that

may be expeded from faithful councilors and affedionate humble

fervantsf..

The unfeafonablenefs of both way and weather, and indifpofition-

of the Bifhop of Dunblaine, Dean of the Chapel, make» fome'

difficulty in the removal of the fervice of the chapel to Stirling ;>

but we fhall be careful to provide for him, aiid the gentlemen of the

chapel, in every thing which in reafon they can demand for their

journey ; that they fhall have no ground or excufe of llay,, after the

6 20th
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20th of this inftant. In all which, and every thing recommended CHARLES

to U8 by his Majcfty, we fhall ufe that exadl diligence, which in 1657-8.
^

reafon may be expefled from thankful fervants and fubjeds, and

Your Lordfliip's faithful friends,

Edinburgh,

17th February, 1637-8.
Traquair,
Roxburgh.

/*-! • Earl of Traquair to the Marquis of Hamilton,

Pleafe your Lordfllip, Dalkeith, February 86th.

'HIS inclofed is the copy of the Earl of Roxburgh's and mine» 26th Feb,

to the Secretary, to be feen by his Majefty. To it I can add -

little ; for, in efFea, by it his Majefty will perceive, how much all

forts and qualities of people within this kingdom, are commoved

with the proclamation ; infomuch that it is a great providence of

God if fome mifchief do not enfue thereupon, before help caa be

provided.

Many things have been complained upon, as the petitions pre-

fented to the Giuncil, and by the Council to his Majefty, bear»

but the Service-book, which they conceive, by this proclamation *,

and the King's taking the fame upon himfelf, to be in efFed: of new

ratified, is that which troubles them moft. And truly, in my judg-

ment, it fhall be as eafy to eftablifti the MifTal in this kingdom, as

this Service-book, as it is conceived.

The not urgirtg of the prefent pradice thereof, does no way fa-

tisfy them; becaufe they conceive that what is done in the delaying
'

• Avowing the Book, or Buh, at the Scotch called it ; but difpenfing with the immédiat»

enforcing it.

O 9 thereof,
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CHARLES thereof, is but only to prepare things the better, for the urging of

1637-8. the fame at a more convenient time j and, believe me, as yet I fee

not a probability of power within this kingdom to force them; and

whoever has informed the King's Majefty otherwife, either of the

book itfelf, or of the difpofition of the fubjedls to obey his Majefty's

commandments,, it is high time every man be put to make good his

own part.

_
The Bifhop of Dumblane has gotten his monies, both for himfelf

p.nd the gentlemen of the chapel, and for all the charges in remov-

ing thither. I have likewife direâed my brother and fervants inta

Edinburgh, to attend ; but, for any thing I can be able to^ do with

him, he will not hence, affirming fometimes that he is not able for

want of health, and fometimes for fear of harm to his perfon.

The Earl of Marr's untimely writing, to his Under-keepcr of

Edinburgh Cadle, who has the reputation of a great Puritan, has

been the occafion of great bufinefs, and has made the alarm be

taken more hotly than was necelTary or fitting at this time;

YourLordfhip is likewife to acquaint his Majefty, that little or

nothing is done at court, or upon difpatch from his Majefty, where-

of they have not (as they affirm, and many times it falls out to provc'

fo) got fome intelligence.

My condition at this time is hard ; for as, upon the one hand, f

am perfecuted by the implacable under-hand malice of fome of our

Biftiops» fo am I now in no better predicament with our nobleoien

and others, who adhere to their courfe ; and I may truly fay, the

Bilhop they hate moft,is not more obnoxious to their hatred^ than I

am at this time. But I (hall not fooliftily give occafion of offence to

any ; and if, in the profecLftion of my Mafter's commandments, I

offend, I muft expeâ: the protedion of my Matter, and the counte-

nance of your Lordfliip's refpeft to

Your very faithful fervant,

Traquair.

//^

n
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ru Same to thi Same, '
ch^e,

Stirling. March 5th, 1638. .
'1^^'^'_,

'T^HIS bearer* fliall.fave my pains in writing long letters; to him $th Match.

the cftate of this kingdom is fully known, and from him I have

kept none of my thoughts.

Your Lordfhip can beft witnefs, how unwilling I was that our

Mafter Ihould have directed fuch a proclamation ; and I had too juft

grounds to fortell the danger and inconveniences which are now

like to cnfue thereupon. It is now high time for your LordHiip to

reprefent to his Majefty the height of evils are like to fall upon us,

if he (hall not be pleafed to free the fubjcdls of the fears they have

conceived of innovation of religion; and that it is not to be expeâed

from this, that will withftand, far lefs reprefs the fury. The f band,

whereof the Juftice Clerk hath the double, is fubfcribed by many;

and all qualities of people^ from all towns of the kingdom, are com-

ing in daily to fubfcribe.

If his Majefty may be pleafed to free them, or give them any

affurance, that no novelty of religion (hall be brought upon them,

it is like the mod part of the wifeft fort will be quiet; but, without

this, there is no obedience to be expelled in this part of the world ;

and, in my judgment, no affurance can be given them hereof, but by

freeing them of the férvice-book and Book of Canons. If the King,

.

for the good of his own honour and fervice, may be moved to any

thing in this kind, I wifli earneftly your Lordlhip (hould not fpare

your pains in coming home, and undertaking to do his Majefty^s fer-

vice ; but except fomething of this kind be granted, I know not what

farther can be done, than to oppofe force to force; wherein whoever

gain, his Majefty (hall be a lofer. Pardon this rude freedom ; and

what I can fay more upon this, Or any other Scots fubjeâ, is knowa^

to the bearer, and that I am

Your Lordihip's faithful friend and fervant,

Traquair.
• The Juftice Clerk, . ,^^^ f The Covenant.
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The Same to the Same.

:a.

iii March.

Dalkeith. March

"D Y the command wliich I have from the Juftice Clerk, the Coun-

cil is ordained to meet ; and from them I am to receive what

faither they can advife concerning the prefent eftate of this poor

kingdom ; fo that this being the 23d, it will be Saturday the 24th

before pofllbly any number of counfellors can meet, and Monday

the 26th will be the day of our return from thence to Edinburgh ;

from whence» God willing, I (hall part on the 27th, and in my

journey Ihall ufe the beft diligence I can. In the mean time, give

me leave to reprefent to your Lordfhip's confideration, if it ihall

not be fitting to advertife his Majedy, that fince he intends to hear

fome of his faithful fervants before he determines upon his rcfolu*

tions in this fo perplexed bufinefs, if it fhall not be fitting, and the

fafeft way for him not to hearken to private counfeU.or trouble him-

felfwith newipQtiQii^ or propofitions, until we be all together, that

leaving heard every man's judgment and opinion debated in his own
hearing, in the deepnefs of his own wifdom he may refolve upon

the bell. But this and all that may concern me in all this bufinefs,

I remit to your Lordfhip's own confideration, and with the affurance

of a trye and faithful heart to yoqr Lordfiiip*s fervice, do reft moft

confident, that, as your Lordfiiip will never be wanting, both by your

advice and afilfiance to what may concern either the King's honour,

or the end of the public, fo will you never forget

^ Your LordOiip's, 3cc, ' ' -
;

Tra^uair*.

K» <.->»*, ,tt->

•:.7à:>fi-" lin-'

* AU the Scotch mfnifleri of (late, except

the biihop*, were much againtt the Service*

book. Laud complains of them for it, par-

ticularly of Tratiuair, fn a letter to Lord

Strafford. King CharTes't extravagane fond>

nefs for Bpifcopacy lad him intQ naiiy poli-

tical errors. ! 'i' ' '" '

<». ;.;i.j'^,Mi
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Ear/ of Ira^uair to the Marjuis of Hami/ton*

T HAVE fent Sir Thomas Hope's *, Sir t&omas Nicolfon'a f, and"

Sir Lewis Stewart's :j: answers atiâ refolutione to his Majefty 's inter-

rogatories |], fent down- by me, together 'with a joint letter fro^ the

Earl of Roxburgh and myfelfj wherein we touch no particulars'^

except that we tell his Majefty the true caufe of the advocates, their
"

long delaying of their anfwers ; I have diredted all to the Jiiflice

Clerk §, to be delivered by him ; that either the writings may be

redelivered to him j or otherwife, that his Majefty may be advertifed

to keep them to himfelf, and to communicate them to as few as he

fhould think fitting. My next defire is, that your Lordfliip may
.

confider upon them j and to that effed, I earneftiy wi(h your Lord-

fhip may be prefent, when they are delivered. They do not much^

differ in their opinions ; neither know I which of the three are moft ,

confident of their own judgments; and yet I muft confefs to your
^

Lordfhip freely, I can hardly agree to their opinions in fome things;.
'.

neither can I think the foundefl: and moft underftanding judges will,

in all the particulars be of their mind.

This great meeting**, which was at Edinbugh, is dHTolvçd, but.,

have left commiflloners behind, them j and have eftabliftied fuch arv,

intelligence amongft .themfelves, that they can meet, and come toge-'

ther upon very ftiort advertilement. There are fbme rafoa,Uy people?^

in divers towns of the kingdom^ who coimmit riots by theiir tongues ;:

and fome gp farther, agaiaft fome of our confouiaing Minifters. One*

NjOi

CHARLES
I.

v:;^r«v

* The advocate. , ,ji,.„t;^ ,,„

t A covenanter. - -^r r t ,,'. .

X Sir L. S. well affeaed, as a royalift.

II
Thefe interrogatories and anfwers are

not mentioned in Burnet's Memoirs.

i The Joflice Clerk went up to London

):
in March 1637-8. This and the following;

letter appear to have heenv»rit whifeht wai
ftill at court : probably in April.

•* It was then the covenant was figned,

and the tables or committees of different or-

ders appointed.

- particular
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CHARLES particular I have written of to the Juftice Clerk, which occurred

1 6)8. lately at Lanerk ; and for any thing I can learn, they intend to pre-

pare themfelves, by all poflible means, for the word; but will not

ftir *, except they be preflTed with the praâice of thofe things they

complain upon. What I have farther written in particulars to the

Juftice Clerk, I will not repeat here again. As I (hall hear from

your Lordfliip of his Majefty-A pleafure, I ihall faithfully profecute

what is in the power of

Your JLordfhip*s, &c.

Traquaib.

77fe SanUy to Lord Juftice Clerk,

'H E three advocates opinions give me no new grounds to think

upon ; I find them all three much of one mind ; but of them

all, the King's advocate is moft obfcure ; and his advice of a precog-

nition^, in my judgment, is dangerous, both for the bufmefs itfelf*

and for our Mafter*s honour; and my fimple opinion is, that his

Majefty ihall never (hew himfelf in this bufinefs, or any particulars

that have relation thereto, but upon fuch fure and certain grounds

as he (hall be able to carry whatever he intends, or goes about.

They, I mean the petitioners, have written to fome at Court, as

I doubt not but you have heard before this. They would will-

ingly petition his Majefty, and as I hear, in a fubmiflive way ; but

without remitting any thing of the fubjeâ. But thefe letters to

Court, if you can come by a fight of any of them, will more par-

ticularly inform you of their pretenfions, than as yet I can. n

• i. e. rebel.

t Examinations taken before a magiftrate, previous to a judicial procefs.

: ^

Since
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Since the multitude! arc gone, I (hall do my bcft in the quieteft, CHARLM

^ifcrcctcft way I can, to forefee for every thing that is to be had t63§.

within this kingdom, for the providing of his Majefty's houfes ; but

I muft intrcat you to acquaint his MajcAy with the true eftate of the

caftle of Edinburgh ; for except the £arl of Mar * come down, or

fome other courfe be taken herewith, I dare not fay, but when we

leaft look for any fuch thing, it may be in their handè, who will

not be found fitting keepers of fuch a place in fuch a time.

As this was written, this inclofed f from thefe fubfcribtng Mini-

fters, was delivered to me. What «nfwer to give them, or what

help or redrefs to make them, foGod may help me, I know not.

They have written in the fame form to the Chancellor and others,

and have likewife fent a fupplication to the G)uncil, to be prefented

on Thurfday next ; but I fear we be not a number ; and if we weret

what can we do, until fuch time as either the people's fury be laid»

or his Maje(ly*8 authority ftrengtheoed by power to refill or fupprefs

the fame ?

God give you a good fuccefs to what you go about ; and I pciy

the God of all wifdom to direâ your Mailer in the right way.

My Lord Roxburgh parts from Edinburgh the z 5th of this prefent»

towards his own houfe, and intends not returning before he be once

at Court. I fliall ftill attend until I hear from you; but until I get

ground from you, I know not what to do, neither what advice to

give, farther than you knew before your parting from this place.

I hope there fhall be no llir, until they fee clearly what his Majelly

intends to do anent their things in queftion } fo that if you find his

Majefty inclinable to the Council's advice, I am confident the King's

Majefty may take what time he (hall think fitting, and may confult

< Conftable.

f This petition it not mentioned m Burnet. Thefe were conforming minillen.

Vol. II.
•
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CHARLES whom he pleafes, and what way he pleafes, T^ithout any clanger of

1638. ftir, or public infurreâion, fo long as nothing is prefled.

I have fo much to fay, and yet am fo confufed, or rather per-

plexed what to write, that I will once again refolve to be filent,

until I hear from you j which I wifli may be as foon as poffibly you

can ; for believe me, no man's condition is fo hard at this time as

mine ; and I may confidently fay, which in fome meafure was feen

to your Lordlhip's felf, that I am put in the fame by

moil of them, with the Bi(hops. But let our Mafler be pleafed once

to refolve, by advice of his faithful fervants, and if I be wanting to

Sid: my part, let me no more be trufted by my Mailer, nor thought

worthy the name of .-. . ^.^^ .^^.^

,

y. Tour Lordihip^ &c.-->'^'^*^^^f^^ •

V»f,»5vr-iU Tracivair/
[

If the King*8 Majefly be pleafed to hear any of his fervants, be-

fore he conclude fully what courfe to take in the profecution of this

bufmei^, I remit to your own confideration, if it fhall not be necef-

fary to fend for Lome *. I need not enlarge this point, the reafons

are fufficiently known to yourfelf.

jh ' F i\T9- Afterwards Maiquis of Argyle» A fecrct covenanter then».
.U*-i.-

f:
'

1
'

m

-~ » »
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Tèe Same to the Marquis of Hamtlion,

CHARLES
I.

1638.

•'' Holyrudhoufe, May 17, ï'îjS,

11/ E have thought fit to caufe to be drawn up two commiffions *, 17th Majr^

the one, with a general power, for repreffing the prcfent dif-

orders, and doing of what farther fhall be found necelTary for the

good of his Majefty's fervicie ; the other» making particular mention

of a power of calling parliament, or convening or indidling of ge-

neral aflemblies. Both is necefTary to be under his Majefly's hand ; «

and your Lord(hip may make ufe of either of them, as you (hall

find^aufe.

i Every day gives new occafion of regret to all honeft hearts, who
love either King or country. People's follies, or rather madnefs, is

houndlefs } and in no fubjed's actions more madnefa appears, than

in the town of Edinburgh. The pulpits arc daily filled with thofe

minifters, who were lately put out of Ireland, who with fome of

their own, and fome fuch other, as come from other places of this

kingdom, preach nothing but foolifli fedltious doctrine.

Minifters who refpfe to read the covenant, are called before

their prefbyteries, to hear and fee themfelves depofed j and all this

without warrant, or fo much as taking notice of their Ordinary
-f-.

Gentlemen of good quality refufed the benefit of the communion, for

refufing to fubfcribe the band. But it is not now time to bemoan ; all

honeft men's care muft be to think upon the bcft means and ways

how to remedy thefe evils, and reftorc authority to that full force .,., .r-

and vigour which is due thereto, . % '

I cannot fay, that fince niy coming home :}:, I have been able fo far -

to underftand the true eftate of bufinefs, as that I dare adventure to

give my Matter any new advice in particulars, But I wifh from my
** '- iikil^, '^*\^^^ ***»»«* '.^ ji^'^'^

f For the high commiffioner. t '• '• The BIfliop. t From Court.

P 3 heart
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CHARLES lieart that the King's Majefty would be pleafed to divide the procla-

1638. mation, or at leail allow your Lordflaip to publiih it all at one time»

--' ^'— or feverally, as your Lordlhip (hall find, after being fome time here»^

may conduce to his Majefty's fervice. By the firft thereof, people'»

fury will be mitigated; and being brought once to fome temper,

* ' and quietnefe of mind, the fécond part, containing the upgiving of

the bands *, will come more feafonably.

And upon this occafion, give me leave ta reprefent to your Lordr-

fhip, how neceflary it is, for the good of this fervice now in hand»

that your Lordfliip be not tied to precife and ftriâ forms. The KingV
pleafure mud be the ground of all your proceedinga; but either

muft the King's Majefty be gracioufly pleafed to trufl: your Lordihip

with the form and times of aâing thereof; or otherwife be afltured*

to meet daily with rubs and difficulties ;, and £> make your Lord*
''

fhip*8, or any other who ihall have the leaft haod in the bufinefi^

condition very hard. And therefore let me intreat, or rather conjure

your Lordfhip, to deal ferioufly with his Majefty in this point ; for

I atteft God to be my witnefs, I deftre this without refjpeâ: to your

Lordfliip or any thing elfe; but merely becauCe I know how much

it may conduce to the advancement of his Majefty*s fervice ia thefe

difficult times.

I am not very apt to do evil offices to any, far lefs to my friends';

but truly I find the advocate fo fool^ in many things^ and far

changed from what I conceived him to be, when I came from Scot»

• land, that I dare not be anfwerable in my duty to my Mafter, if 1

fhall not acquaint him herewith (which I muft intreat your Lord-

fhip lifcewife to do, as from me). And although I fhould be forry

that any public affront were put upon him, and efpecially at this time,

that I muft advife your Lordfliip, as a thing abfolutely neceflary, to

/
have a fecret warrant, for o&f other advocate, ia cafe your Lord-

* - ihip (hall find him ccàtinue in his follies.

,t« • Or CoveiuntSv

The

mx:
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Tïi« Earl of Mar is not come here, nor has he made fo much as Charles
Am

mfhtvr of preparation for his own coming. I have written to him, 1638.

and am fufficiently provided with viâual, and every thing of that

kind, tkat fhall be found neceflary, both for Stirling and Edin-

burgh.

I doubt not but your Lordfhip has heard how forward the north

countries are in all their combinations ; . the covenant read and fub^*

fcribed in all places; and no where more folemnly than in the

church of R. ^1

AH thofe letters which came from his Majefiy, or fuch others» or

direâions» as I had from your Lordihip*s felf> (hall be punâually

profecuted ; and he that is not ready with heart and hand to affiflr

your LordHiip in this bufinefs, God will curfe. Andfo wifhing your

I^ordOiip a happy journey homeward, and much content when yoi».

^e here, I reft , H^

Your Lordâiipfs, &c.
Mtù'i

4..

rv

Traquair. 1

.,: •- ^

s: Marl 0/ Traquair to the Marquh of Hamihom ^

July 13. Edinb.' '

TTPON report that fomc of the King's navy were coming to
,3th. My-

this Firth of Leith, the Laird of Àlbar came to my Lord

Roxburgh J and being, as appeared, in a great commotion, hardly

could he be diverted from putting up fires upon thofe* places they '

have condefcended upon, for advertifing of the countries. Mucb

more was fpoken, fcarce wortKy of your Lordfliip*8 hearing. '/
.

V-0>«t!9Vd^ 3O
». i* \

It
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1633.

V

Tt feems the Chancellor * has been moved herewith, for the very-

next day, towards the evening, he parted from Rofline, and was

the next morning beyond Cockburne's-path. The poor Bifliop of

Galioviray is fo frighted with his fudden departure, and with the big

words were vented by feme, upon the report of the King's fhips in-

•coming, that I can hardly keep him here*

The King's Majefty has been accuftomed by this time, to prick

the Sheriffs at Lammas, to the effeit they may be prefented to the

Council Table the firft Council day in September. It will be hard,

if not in moft places impoffible, to find any who have not fubfcribed

the covenant ; and therefore, the Juftice Clerk and I conceive it

beft, that the laft year's Sheriffs (hould be continued for this fubfc-

quent year alfo. Only Sir William Nifbet, Sheriff for Edinburgh,

muft be changed in refpeft of his fickncfs; and I know none more

fitting in that (hire, than Sir John Dalmahoy, who, among all the

Juftices in that ihire, is the only man has not fiibfcribed.

The Earl of Montrofc, and fome others with him, accompanied

with Mr. Alexander Henderfon, and Mr. David Dick, are gone for

Aberdeen, and intend to keep the fame courfe, for fubfcribing, and

caufing people to fwear to the covenant, that they have done in other

places of this kingdom. It is much to be feared, that thofe of Aber-

deen, who have flood out all this time, (hall no longer refufe the

common way. The Marquis of Huntley is there, and I have writ-

ten to him ; but I fear it (hall not avail.

1 hope before this comes to your Lordfhip's hands, you will have

made fome good refdution, for fettling the peace of this poor dif-

tra<fled kingdom ; neither need I add any new arguments to incite

your Lordlhip hereto j for the truth is fo well known to your Lord-

ihip's felf, as it can be better undeiflood by none.

* Spotfwood feems to have behaved without dignity in thefe troubles, and foon parted

with the Great Seal, for 2500I. See Burnet's Memoirs, p. 79.

7 ' k
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le is no time for any honeft heart to think upon himfelf, or his charleo

own particular; if things come to the worft, no man's condition is 1638.

fo hard as mine. If God fend us peace, I am confident his Majefty's

goodnefs and juftice will foon redify me, -both in his own opinion,

and in the opinion of the world ; and until he have refolved upon his

own fervice, I ihall continue in that way your Lordfhip left me in,

which I know your Lordfliip will witnefs to have been fuch as be-

came an humble and faithful fervant, and one who has deferved

better than to be run over with fuch creatures.

Pardon this digreflion, and believe that although it come from 3

heart full of grief, yet from a heart faithful and aiFedionate to my
Mailer (as the end fhall make it appear), even in the greatefl: difE^^

culties can occur to

Your, &c.

TRAQ.UAIR,

Tie Same to the Same:

Edinburgh, July 20th, 1639.

'HE proteflation that was made by the G)venanterS' againft, or 20th July;.

upon his Majefty's proclamation, was (notwithftanding your

Lord{hip*8 warrant, inhibiting all printing without warrant) printed,

as I take it, by the printers of the iollege of Edinburgh ; and that

your Lordfhip may confider, and confer this which is. printed with

that which was given to your Lordihip*S felf, I have fent your Lord-
"

Ihip one of them.

Since my la ft, the Covenanters who are here in town, have dif-

charged the mini.Ucrs of Edinburgh, who have not fubfcribed the'

Covenant, to preach in any of the pulpits of Edinburgh, thefe two

aes-t fubfequent Sundays appointed for celebration of their faft. I

eaufedii
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CHARLES caufed fpeak to the magiflrates of Edinburgh, but find nothing of

1^9. them but one inclination to approve of the motion; and fo the pul-

pits of Edinburgh are to be filled, for thofe two days, with ftrangers.

Moft of the DoiSlors of Divinity in Fife and St. Andrews, have

(as is affirmed) fubfcribed the covenant this lall week. There is

much difcourfe of fortifying Leith, and die harbour thereof, and a

propofition made to the town and council of Edinburgh for that

éStSt i and withal, a defire from the nobility and gentry, to them^ to

fend for two thoufand weight of powder for the ufe of their town;

but all their motions are delayed, until they fee what word comes

from Court. But truly, if any of the King's Hiips appear upon

our coafls, or if any foldiers come to Berwick or Carlifle, or prepa-

ration made in any of thofe places, I fear it will breed a great ftir

here : and it may prove dangerous to fome, if timous advertifement

be not given thereof:
, ^ \, ;j . ^>^^

The people's fury feems rather to increafe than diminish, againll

the BiÛiops.; and if fome fatisfaâion come not, upon the firft adyer-

tifement from your Lordfliip, I dare not undertake for Galloway

any longer ; for the man is timorous, and will not ftay where I

.would have him. My attendance ties me all day in Edinburgh, and

fo long as tfaefe folks are watching and guarding as they do, I

'hope your Lordfliip will not think it fit I (bould be from Dalkeith

at night ; and he flaying in my lodging in' Edinburgh, where 1 bave

but fome very few fervants, I think it not fo convenient a place

for him to (lay unto. Howfoever I fliall not be wanting to him,

nor in any thing I Imovr to be my Mailer's pleafure, fo far as I

.have judgment9 or lies in the power of tct. ;

ri« ? p^ Your LordflÛD^s* ficc.
:''^

TRAquAix;

-:.M^

iii
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, Marquis of HamiUon to King Charles I.
*

m
CHARLES

I.

1IS38.

n
KÎ

.. Moft fiicred Sovereign, Nov. 27U1, t^^jl^

,

"11/HEN I confider the maoy, great, and moil extraordinary fa- 17* Nov.

vours» which your Majefty hath been pleafed to confer upon

~ine ; if you were not my Sovereign, gratitude would oblige me to

labour faithfully, and that, to the uttermoft of my power, to xnani-

feft niy thankfulnefs. Yet fo uifortunate have I been in this unlucky

country, that though 1 did prefer your fisrvice before all worldly

ccrnHderations» nay, even drained my confcience in feme points, by

fubfcribing the negative confeiTion } yet all hath been to fmall pur«

pofe ; for I have mifled my end, in not being able to make your

Majefty îo coniiderable a party, as will be able to curb the infolency

of this rebellious nation, without afliftance from England, and

greater charge to your Majefty, than this miferable country is worth.

As I ihall anfwer to God at the lad; day» I have done my bed,

though the fuccefs has proven fo bad, as I think myfelf of all men
living mod miferable, in finding that I have been fo ufelefs a fcrvanc

to hiro, to whom I owe h much. And feeing this may perhaps be

the lad letter that ever I (hall have the happinefs to write to your

Majedy, I Hiall therefore in it difcharge my duty fo far, as freely

to exprefs my thoughts in fuch things as 1 do conceive concerneth

your fervice. And becaufe I will be fure that it diould not oiifcarry,

I have fent it by this faithful fervànt of your Majedy '«, whom I

have found to be fo trudy, as he may be employed by you, even

to go againd his neared friends and deared kindred.
^|

• This il a \try curious letter referred to length, on «ccount of the perfonalitjei in it,

ihortly by Dr. Burnet, but not infcrtcd at which it WM too n4;ar the tioie to publiib.

Vol. II. * Upoo
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I.

1.638.
% . i

S T A T E P A P E R 8, ^

Upon the whole matter, your Majcfty has been grofsly abufed

by my Lords of the clergy« by bringing in thofe things in tliis

church, not in the oitiinaly and legal way. For the truth is, thia

aûion of theirs is not juftifiable by the laws of this kingdom ; their

pride was great, but their folly greater ; for if they had gone right

about this work, nothing was more eafy,. than to have effefled what

was aimed at. As for the perfons of the men, it will pitarve of

finall ufe to have ihem chavaâerized out by me, their condition

being fueh, as they cantiot be too itiuch pitied; yet, Idft I fiiould

lay upon them a heavier imputation, by faying nothing, than I intend^

therefore I ihall crave leave to fay this much» It will be found that

fbme of them have not been^ the beft lives, as St^Andrews^ Brechin^

Argyle, Aberdeen ; too many of them inclined to itmony ; yet, for

my Lord of Rofs % the moft hated of alU and generally by alV

there are few perfonal faults laid to his charge, more than ambi-

tion, which r cannot account a fault, fo it be inlawftil thing». But,

Sir, to leave them, and come to thofe whom I concieive it is more

neceflary you fhould know, your officers and counfellbrsj of whom!

I (hall write without fplfeen or favour, as I fliall ânfwer to hhn at

die laft day, to-whom I inijft give an account (I know not howfoon)

of all my aaions. ^-ime^km^-'i. mM>\s^n¥>ifm mw m^*¥
* Your Treafurer f, hi» ambition has been great;^ and' his' labouring

popularity hùs certainly prejudiced your fei^ice. Nothing ebuld gaih

him that name fooner, than by oppofing the clét^y; and the difFe-

rehcès betwixt them hath marred alh to which thofe of the Council

did not only hold hand to,, but encouraged him to it, as much as in

them lay ; and here again, I fay, they gave too juft reafon to meet

with oppofitioui He is a moft aflivc man» and hath many excel-

lent parts. What his bypaft carriage hath been» is as well, if not

better known to yourMajefty than me; but he doth now labour cer-

» MaxwelL
'

+ Txaquair,-.

'
i .r i

*
tainly
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taînly what Keth in him, to advance your Majefty*» ends ; and hath €Warle$

ofî folemnly fworn to me, that in defence of epifcopal govcrnmenti >«j9j

lié win i]pend hi« life and fortune. For thofe particulars wherewith

he hath been taxed, as being guilty of abufing your Majefty, in the

execution of his place, a» Treafurer, he will, in my opinion, juftify

himfelf. Howfoever (confidering thefe prefent times) you mud make

ufe of him', and your Majefty (hould be wary of giving him dif-

content. '^-^^î?"^'

: As for my Lord Privy Seal *, I (hall not need to fay much of him,

be being Co welt known to your father (of blefled memory) whofe

judicious chara^er of him to yourfelf» is fo true, as I fliall neither

add nor pare. He hath likewife declared himfelf to me, for epif-

copal government } but I like not his limitations ; yet you mult

make ufe of him, for he is a powerful man in this country. ^

The Marquis of Huntley is unknown to me, more than in gene-

ral} but much mifliked is he here (yet not the worfe for that)

traduced not only to be popi(hly inclined, but even a dire£t Roman
Catholic} nay, they fpare not to tax him with perfonal fauUs. But

howfoever, this I am fure of, fince my coming here, he hath proved

• faithful fervant to you j and I am confident will be of greater ufe»

when your Majefty fliall take arms in your hand.

^ The £arl of Argyle is the only man now called up as a true

patriot» a loyal fubjeâ, a faithful counfellor, and above all, rightly

fet for the prefervation of the purity of religion. And truly, Sir, he
takes it upon him. He muft be well looked to; for it fears me, he will

prove the dangeroufeft man in this State. He is fo far from favour-

ing epifcopal government, that with all his foul he wifties it totally

abpliflied. What courfe to advife you to take with him, for the

prefent, I cannot fay ; but remit it to your Majefty's ferious confider-

ation. The information which you* have had from Antrim, the

moft part of it I take to be true.

Roxburgh.

Ji} Ujt'jit! J'j i^irJ.V

Perth
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Perilihath been taxed to be a Roman Catholic;- but I find htin<

none^. A loyal heart he hath* but no great politi:ian, nor of mucb-

power out of the Highlands, and ihould be encouraged, becaufe hç -

may, contribute to the curbing of Argylc. . , ,, jjp ^j*

,
Tullibardin, I ta^ke him to be honeft ; your Majefiy knowetli his>

abilities. He i» a true hater of Argyle.

Wigton, thanks be to God, hath no great power ; . for if. he had '<

it, it would be employed the wrong way. Sorry 1 am for it, his an- -

cefiors have. been fo dear friends to mine..

Kinghorn, I amgrieved for. his weaknefs. A, good man he is^^

but totally miiled:by, his brother Albar, who will fucçeed in ^ié

place, he having nachiJdxen. Too near.of kindred he is to me. .^

Haddington has toa much. the humour of, thefe times*; but he

hath oft fworn to me, he will never adc what your quarrel is ; yet

few of his fiiends I fear w;ill go a|ong with hiip. in it, ^n defence of

.

cpifcopacy...
_ ^^^. --f -..t .} », '';.n.çv,=r^•::,,f^^^vK/'

As for Lauderdale, lie is a.man of no great ppwrr; but he lé-

truly honeft, and moft rightly fet in all that concerneth your fervice.

.

Southefk. haih, beyond all expectation, ftiewn- himfelf forwardly

ftout ih all that hath concjcrned your fervice, ever fiiice my coming

firft to this country» He is a man of great power, rich, and was

extremely beloved.; but now as much hai .'. Hedoth défèrve your

Majefly's favour, on my word; and,, if not for one confideraiion,

none were fitter to be Chancellor, which. I ihkll advife your Majefty'

not to difpofe of till thele troubles be paft.

Kinooul, for his part,, hath (hewn himfelf both true and forward

in all your fervice; in whom your Majefty may hive confidence^

according to his^ power.

Finlater, according to his power, hàth donc his part» aslli^arby
.' '^' '1 'j"(t'f

the Marquis of Huntley. '

Linlithgow, if his power were accordirig to his affeftion, he
, , , r £ \ i

»i*f}i t'i.ti] .Ji.:A i j:, .fc- K^n ;iaia
would be uleiul to you, >' . ,-'c?ii;iw; .: ut "' *

.^r
-•• ^

: .
./«EtMb^H • ' ''^ '

. • Lmuft
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for it» his aa-

• Ï I muft not forget Dalzell, who both a of power to fofv« you, and CHARtES

has moft faithfully done itv I f v-

'

1638.

' As for the reft of the Council» they are either of no power to fervc

yxiu in this time, or totally fet the covenanters way. For brevity;I

pafs them hyi and have fent a lift of the whole G)unfeUor8 names.

If the Juftice Clerk * were not fo near me as he is, 1 would fay-

more of him than now I will } yet pardon me for faying, an honeftcr

foul lives not;« {«««i*/; ..

1 he Advocate f ftiould be removed", for he is ill difpoftd. I knovr

none fo fit for his place, as Sir Lewis Stewart, My Lord Trea-

forer's friend he is; ir Thomas Nicolfon being no way« to be trufted

in what may concern the affairs of- the church.^ ,.

Now, for the Covenanter», I (hall only fay this in general, they

may all be placed in one rolt as they now ftand. But certainly, Sir»

thofe that have both broached Hie b'ufniefs, and Hill ho4d it aloft, are

Rbthes, Balmerino, Lindfay, Lothian, Ix)udoun, Yefter, Cranfton;

There are many others as forward in fhow ; amongft whom none

mrtre vainly foolifti than- Momrofet But the above mentioned are

the main contrivers

' 1 he gentry, boroughs, and miniftérs have their ringleaders too.

It will be too lonp; to let d )wn all their names 1 hofe who I conceive

to be moft inclined, the Clerk Rrgifter (who is a faithful fervant to

the Crown) if I mifcàrry, will give you information of them ; yei",

I'fear him, poor man, more than myfelf. tut they are obvious and

known to all.

* * This is alt that V will' fîliy concerning the perfons of the men in

this kingdom ; wifhing Sir, with my heart, thofe whom I mirdoubt,

I may be deceived by their future carriage, and that their loyalty

may appear, which will blot out of your M»jcfty's mctnory what

my duty and fidelity to you has caufed me to write thus of them. u

jdfcfïift-ifcil ïh

• Sir J. JFIamilton. t Sir Thomas Hope. -

u

%
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It is more than probable, that thefo .fueoplc have fomewhat elfe

in their thoughts than religion. But that muft ferve for a cloak to

rebelliont wherein for a time they may prevail^ but, to make them

miferable» and bring them again to a dutiful obedience, I am con-

fident your Majefty will not .And it a work of long time, nor oi

great difTiculty, as they have iooliihly fancied to themfelvest The

way to çBîeCt whichf in my opiniont is briefly thua.

Their greateft ftrength confifts in the boroughs \ and their being

is by trade J whereof* a few (hips of your Majeily'i, well difpofed,

vrill eafily bar them. Their chiefeft trade is in the eaftern feat and

to Holland, with coal and fait, and importing of victual* and other

•commodities from thence } whereof if they be but one year Hopped^

Mti age cannot recover them) yet fo blinded they arct that this they

will not fee. This alonct without farther char|g;e to your Majefty,

your frontiers being well guarded, will work your end. Thii care

ihould be taken, that when particular boroughs can be made fenfibie

of their paft errors, and willing to return to their allegiance, thoy

be not only then not barred from tradei but received into your Ma«
jefty's favour and proteillon.

In my opinion, your (hips would be beft ordered thus, eight or

ten to lie in the Firth. There ihould be fome three or four plying to

and again betwixt the Firth and Aberdeen, fo long as the feafon of

the year will permit them to keep the feas ; and when they are not

longer able, they may retire into Ihe Firth } in which there are fe«

veral places in which they may ride in all weathers.

Thofe (hips that lie in the Iriih Teas, will be fufficient to ba.r all

trade from the weft of Scotland. The fittingeft places are between

Arran and the coaft of Galloway. When the weather is foul, there is

an excellent road in Galloway called Lochyen ;. and another in Arran

called Lamlafli, or the Holy Ifland ; where they may ride in fafeiy,

This is all I (hall fay concerning the barring ihem of trade, m
This will certainly fo irritate them, as all thole who within this

.country (land for your Majefty, will be in great and imminent

danger.
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danger. The beft way, that for the prefent I can think on to fecnre chaiu.es

them, and to make feme head for your Majefly* is, to appoint the i^js-

Marquis of Huntley in the north, your Majefty's Lieutenant ; with

full power to him to raife fuoh and fo many men, as hv^ fhall think-

convenient for the defence of the country- By this means, therd

being a head, thofe that are in the north will know to whom to-

repair ; and there is no doubt but in thofe parts they will do well!

enough;
'

' .. ..•

For thofe that are befouth the river Forth, I ajpprehend their dan—

ger nioft; and I would advife that there were lieutenants likewifa

appointed, to whom they might repaiK Neceffity will force your

IHajedy upon one of two, either Traquair or Roxburgh p or, indeed,:

both, for they may both have commiflions. They may be welt

ftirnifhed with arms, and other things neccffary, from England, by

land, both their fortunes being near adjacent to Northumberland i

and though I fear they will not be able to make a body of an army,*

yet neceflary it is that lieutenants fhould be, and I know none fo fit

as thefe in thofe parts ; for I will never think they have traiteroua-

heart».

Certainly neceflary it is for the government of this kingdom,,

that acommiflioner or deputy fhould be in it. For experience hath'

taught me, that your Majefly will never be well ferved by your'

council, unlef» there be fome one or other amon^fl: them on whom
the chief care muft lie. If your Majcfty Jo not fir ft fettle the*

country, and reclaim it, whofoever you {hall t nploy, will never.

be able to do any thing. Therefore that fliould be done, before any
,

new commiilion be given; and even then, where you will find a

man, I cannot pofliltly fay, unlefs your Majefty fend the Duke of

Lenox. As for the Marquis of Huntley, certainly he may be trufted

by you; but whe fitly or no, I cannot fay. If I keep my life

(ihough next Hell x hate this place), if you think me worthy of

'tti^'iiitntAi fcfi*-» rf»-v*-i lis s-j ii:.ri t^Ti'î'si.fi lii'CY 'vix Xi-'
cmploy—

'W'
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CHARLES («mployment, r fliall not weary till :the government be again fct

1^39- right; and then I williforfwcarithia'COumr.y.

As for your Majefty's caflle <of Edinburgh, it wai a rinoft ihame-

ful thing it (hould have been To negleûed. I cannot promife that it

ihall be. defended, yet I hope they ihall not take it, but by an hoRile

2i€t. Some few nnen I have ftolen in. but as yet cannot get one

mufket put there, nor one yard.of iQatch. I have truded, for a time,

the fame man tliat was in it, and perhaps your Majefty will think

this (Irange that I,ha.ve done-fo; yet neceifity forced me to it. For

tiiither Ruthven would .not go, withoMt arms and ammunition;

and inJeed he is not to be blamed therefore ; but. Sir, I have that in

working, that, if I can accompIiOi, may for a time fecure that

place. And ibr my trufting that man, I can only fay this, that if

he deceive me, .we were in no worfe condition than when it was in

Lord Marr's hands; fafe only, for the giving him 2QOol. which, if

loft by the default of him whom I have trufted, your Majefty (hall

not be burihened by the payment of this money, for I deferve to

lufe it for my confidence. He is no Covenanter, and hatb folcmply

fworn to me, to lofc his life before he quit it.
'

,:^.

.f^AsforDunbritton, the way is eafy to put as many men there as

you pleafe, wit,h victual and ammunition} from Ireland they muft

come, and at the -caftlc ^hey mull land; loo men will be fufficient,

provided with ammunition and visual for thiee months; and the

fooner this be done the better.

Thus, Sir, your Majefty hath the humble opinion of what I con-

ceive of the affairs of the kingdom. What 1 have faid, I humbly

fubmit to your Majefty.

I have now only this one fuît to your Majefty, that if my fons live,

they may be bred in England, and made hapj^y by fervice in the

court } and if they prove not loyal to the crown, my curfe be on

them.

.'J -r-

fiifiji 4>it.:iii

:^. t
Iwiih
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î r wifli my daughters be never married in Scotland. I humbly CHARLE3

recommend my brother to your favour. 1638.

Thus, with my hearty prayers to God, that he will blefs you with

'^' a long and happy life, and crown all your intentions with a wiflied

» fuccefs; which I hope to live and fee eflFedled, notwithftanding of all

«' the threats that is ufcd to mtu^'mmniu :

Your Majefty's, &c. •
'

Hamilton.
:^n!u

Glafgow,
37th November, 1638.

aï ^^.r-ïféâ'

' tKATS

Sié^'i • ' " ;« %

Ear/ of Traquair to the Marquis of Hamilton,

tl ' * Falkirk, Nov. 30th f*

^; T COULD not find the Earl of Argyle yefterday at his own 30th Nov,

houfe; and being unwilling to go from Glafgow before I faw

him, I came to the Lord Boyde's lodging, where I was told he was,

with the Lord Loudoun and fome others. He refolves to flay ftill in

Glafgow, fome time at lead ; and during his abode there, will haunt

ji
the affembly, and be careful to make them go on in fuch a way as

., fiiall bejuftifiable. ^ .*u i >

^^, The Service-book will be condemned in general, as repugnant to

the tenets of this church ; epifcopal government, as not agreeable to

the government thereof; and prefently all the bifhops of this king-

, ^ dom are condemned, and prefently excomunicate.

The Lord Loudoun acknowledges one of the papers, your Grace

^,»,
produced in the aflembly, but the certificate refufed j the fame was

jr^ required of me, which at the kirk-yard entry I acknowledged and

^^ declared to be fuch as became an honeft man ; for truly, if I fhould .

fay otherwife, I fliould deny truth and ray own judgment. AAd if I

"*' ' t This is in 1638, after the aflembly was diflblved.

Vol. il R niould

I
.

t

'
i

v.

4m
(

v.:

'•if
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CHARLES (hould fubfcrlbe any covenant or confeffion, which, in my judgment,

1638. excluded epifcopacy or epifcopal government) I behoved to fubicribe

againft the light of my own confciencej and this I declared publicly,

as I (hall do while I breathe.

This morning the Lairds Carberry, Nidrie, andColintone, withJohn

Smith of Edinburgh, parted from this» about four in the morning,

to attend my coming to Edinburgh, for protefting againft the pro-

clamation ; which they expeâ: at the crofs of Edinburgh.

As your Grace ihall be pleafed to honour me with any of your

commandments, I fliall not be wanting with the uttermoft of my
power; and without confideration either of life or fortune, (hall wit-

nefs myfelf to be

' Your, &c. •. ,v^

Traquair»

.J ».' 17 U_:;, i.fi

i ' Earl of Traquair to the Marquis of Hamilton.

Holirudehoufe, Jan. 5th, 1638-g.

;^th Jan. •T^HOSE Covenanters who were here at Edinburgh when your

Lord(hip parted from this place, have hitherto continued their

meetings very affiduoufly. They have concluded their petition,

and are to fend it up, as I am informed,^ with one Mr. William

Cunningham or George Windrame, one of which parts upon the

7th or 8th of this inftant. I could not, by any means, procure a

double of it, only I was allowed to read it once over, in one of their

own hands; and, to my memory, it begins with a relation of the

King's favour and goodnefs in giving them a free aiTembly ; which

they enlarge with many good words, yet, after, complain of your

Lordfhip's carriage in ftriving, before the aflemblies, to ufe procla-

mations, whereby to prejudge the freedom thereof j and that, at

'-' ^ ..:... the.-

m r
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the faid aflemblies, your Lordfhip di^ always crofs their fair pro-

cedures, with proteftations and fuch other afts, and at laft not only

left them without any juft caufe given by them, but difcharged their

further fitting. And in the third place, they gave the reafons

of their not rifing and obeying the proclamation, and ftrive to en-

force this by arguments of reafon, conveniency, and practice. And

in the fourth place, they pretend to demonftrate that all the aflis are

grounded upon the uncontroverted laws and cufloms of this kirk,

as appears by the records and regifters of lawful aflemblies, which,

by God's providence, they make to be recovered. And thereupon

concludes that his Majefty may be gracioufly pleafed, in the fubfe-

quent parliament (of the fitting whereof, by the petition, they feem

moft confident), to approve what they have done in this aflembly ;

with many aflbrances of their loyalty and fidelity to his Majefty, and

of the truth and fincerity of their intentions to fovereignty. The
petition is to be direfted to your Lordfhip, and in cafe of your re-

fufal, at fome conveniency, to his Majefty's felf immediately. Their

adls, and whole courfe of thtir aflemblies, is at the prefs, and is almofl:

ready for the public, both in Engliih, French, and Latin. It is like

to prove a large book ; for therein they not only condefcend upon
their own adts, but therewithal cite the adls of all former aflemblies,

which they conceive conduce to their ends. The double of all

which, and of their proteflations againft the laft proclamation, and

againft your Lordfliip's declaration, and their anfwer to the biftiops

their declinator, will come in his company who carries the petition.

They have given order, that throughout all the particular kirks

of the kingdom, intimation ftiall be made of the excommunication

of the bifliops, and other cenfures againft thofe who are not excom-
municate. As alfo, that a folemn day of thankfgiving, for the

happy fuccefs and conclufion of this aflembly, be kept throughout

the whole kingdom, with a general exhortation to all, to reverence

and give obedience to the fame ; and who fliall rcfufc thefe or any

i R ^
. . . of

CHARLES
I.

1638-9.
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of them, the committees in thefe places are to take order with the

difobeyers. And truly it is much to be feared, that they (hall not find

many who will refufe or difobey them ; fuch a general terror poiTefles

the hearts of all, and fo few there are at this time to ftand out, or

to deal with others to that eSe£t, that there is fmall hopes of doing

good. They have given order for a general driiiing * throughout

the whole kingdom, and to this purpofe have drawn in all the com-

manders they can. The kingdom is divided into quarters, and the

quarter into more or fewer fubdivifions, as the fame is populous or

fpacious ; and fome appointed accordingly for attending this fervice

under them, and by whofe directions all men in thofe bounds are to

appear, at a particular place for the rendezvous to each com-

mander. This courfe is prefently to begin ; and by this means

they intend to have an army ftill on foot, until they fee what con-

clufion the King takes. For they, who by the aforefaid orders come

firft to any of the rendezvous, are to ftay together a fortnight,

twenty days, or a month, according to the order fet down; and as

they are difmllTed, or ready to be difmifled, others of that divifion

come in their room, and this always upon their own charges. They

talk fo confidently hereof, and of the order to be kept, and of the

readinefs of the fubjeft to undergo both the charge and trouble of

all this, and fo much has intervened by expedation, in all the paf-

fages of this bufinefs, that I forbear, or rather do not dare to give my
judgment or opinion of the probability of the fuccefs hereof. They

refolve to part from hence about Tuefday or Wednefday next, andi

every man to go to thofe places, where he has moft power, for affift-

ing and feeing put in execution the forefaid orders ; and a new

folemn and general meeting appointed, to be here at Edinburgh,

fome fourteen or fifteen days after this ; the precife day I have not

yet learned, but, with the next, I hope to be able to refolve your

Lordfliip of this, as I fhall of what elfe comes to my knowledge.

;
- -'•

- • This means training..

.
', - ''- "^

The
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The writers and advocate» are the only men bufy here in this time Charles

in drilling ; and of the writers, 1 dare fay, the moft of them fpend 1638-9-

more upon powder than they have gained thefe fix months bygone

with the pen. Some of the feffion have been tempted with paffing

of bill» upon the aûs of aflembly, but nothing yet done; and I hope

the beft ; howfoever, nothing fhall be left undone that lies in the

power of

t- ;' YourLordfhip's, &c.
'

Traquaih.

' ï>- * I

Lord St, Albans and Clanrkarde to Secretary Wlndehanh,

Sir,. York, April 9di.

CINCE my arrival at this place, I found opportunity to acquaint 9* '^P"'*

the King with the dilatory anfwer I received from my Lord De-

puty *. and did endeavour to declare the misfortune and ruin that

would fpeedily fall upon me thereby, with many other circum-

ilances, as I thought efFedlual ; but I find I was (b failing in my
intended expreflions, that I cannot give you a particular account of

his Majefty's gracious intentions towards me. Finding my brother j*

upon his return to Berwick, I refolved to lay afide all private inte-

xefls, and with my befl endeavours to attend a fervice of that im-

portance.

It may be eafy work for my Lord Deputy, with his power and»

other abilities, to make large ol jedions to divert his intended fa-

vours; but after three years time I cannot imagine what new ones-

can arife ; but this I will affirm upon my life, that I require nothing,

• Wcutworth, created Earl of Suaflbrdc about the end of this year,

t Earlof ElTex.

butt
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CHARLES but what 13 duc to me, both in honour and juftice ; and already,

1639. fince my father's death, I have fpent in the King's fervice, and been

prejudiced by this delay, above fixteen thoufand pounds, which, with

my former engagements, may well link a better fortune than mine.

Sir, I am confident his Majefty will have a careful regard of me ;

and I am no lefs aiTured of your favour, having already found the

good effedls thereof; and the prefent condition I am in> is fo well

known unto you, that it were a needlefs repetition to fay any more,

but that there is no poffibility to preferve me from ruin, but his

Majefty's fpeedy diredion to have his former commands put in exe-

cution, without further difpute or delay. And, if it do not appear to

be too great a prefumption, I fhould humbly beg that it might be

expreft, in a line or two by his own royal hand ; and if it fhall

hereafter really appear, that any thing now confirmed unto me, fhall

be of more advantage to his fervice to be otherwife difpofed, I fhall

hereafter moft dutifully and readily refign or exchange them, upon

any conditions that his Majedy fhall think fit to impofe upon me.

But if it be my deftiny not to find a prefervation where I thought

'myfelf fecure, I had rather it fhould fall upon myfelf than fome

others, having a mind prepared to bear all misfortunes, and a fide-

lity not to be fhaken; and which is fo hereditary a right fettled in

me, that no power nor fpleen can rob me of it. Hafte, and many
confufcd thoughts, mufl plead my pardon for all faults herein.

Sir, without further ceremony, you fhall ever conftantly find me

Your mofl thankful and afiured friend and fervant,

St. Albans and Clanricarde*.York,

the 9th of April, 1639.

• This Lord was a perfon of honour, good

fenfe, and loyalty. The Earl of StrafForde

(who made himfelf more perfonal enemies

. than any minifter ever did) ufed him hardly;

having formed a plan of getting his eftate in-

to the crown, by declaring his patents and

grants Void, or voidable. (See Straflbrde'«

Letters, vol. U. p. 155.) Notwithftanding

this very feverc treatment, he afted with zeal

in defence of the Englifh intereft, againft the

Irilh rebels in 1641, &c. ; and had he been
better fupported, would have done more
fervice.

, ., -,,...

If

w:.t
'II'

: ::,
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'
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If your leifure will permit, it will add much to your favours, to Charles

let me hear femething from you; for all my private affairs now are 1639.

at aftay, and from Berwick I intend a difpatch thither.

4-'

The Same to the Samei,

Sir,

"DEING to intreat the favour, by your means to have this in- Ht^^Apnl*.

clofed fafely and fpeedily conveyed, I held it a neceflary part of

my refpeds, to give you fome information of affairs here, though it

be an addition of trouble to you, receiving them more exadly from

far better hands. My brother of EfTex arrived here upon Good

Friday night, accompanied with divers volunteers, but not many of

quality, befides my Lord of Faulkland, and my Lord Garrat. We
have yet met with no enemies, but what are confiant to this place»

fnow, hail, and violent northern winds, which keep back the main

part of our victuals and munition.^^ Our garrifon confifls of 2500 •

men, or thereabouts, befides volunteers, their horfe troops, and fer-

vants, and fourteen pieces of ordnance. We are confident to mak&
good this place agairifl all forces that can come from Scotland, until?

the King's army be ready, which will not be fo foon as expeded, or . <•

my Lordof Lindfay's arrival, who is defigned for this government.

We fhall have fome leifure to repair the ruins that time and negleâ:

have wrought here; General Lefley being not yet returned to

Edinburgh fince Aberdeen was rendered to him, without a blow

flruck, according to former example ; and that by his learning and ^

oratory, he hîith wrought, upon the tender confcience of Marquis

of H jntley to fwear the Covenant ; by which you may know how-'

the 3000 arms, fent to his affiflance, will be employed. There is a?

fpeech that all differencea will be accorded between his Majefly and
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V *

CHARLES hig goQj fubje£ts of Scotland ; but that being above our underfland-

1639. ing here, we are only to attend our charge. I do not find that their

force or ability is anfwerable to former reportSi they relying moft

upon the differences and fuppofed prefent defeats of this kingdom.

I am in expeûation to hear from court what will become of my
unfortunate affairs, leaving a letter behind me for Mr. Treafurer f

,

^ho was not then come thither. I have too far enlarged your

<
I

trouble, and will therefore avoid to mention any particulars of my
own, more than to repeat the confiant profeffion of being ;'•

>'' V ' '
' Your moil aflured friend to ferve you,

St. Albans and Clanrigarde.
Î -sifi- ;5aV) )•?-,>•

«
i A

i*

Berwick,

£aller-day.

•.(it *M Ka
• I I

Cth Mayv

V

Ul-M'
. £,,-

-Vj

i«r>

Counufs of Wejîtnorîand to Francis WindebanK
,

/
-

TiATY nobleft friend, into whofe hands I dare put my life,

and to meddle in things above us, is dangerous ; but my inte-

reft, and the children unborn, enforceth me to utter my mind. The

Scots have moft infolently urged his Majefty to this unfypportable

way of revenge, which feems yet nothing at all to work upon them,

as men without the fear of God, as well as of their lawful King, yet

not without ihews fometimes of dedring reconciliation ; which fome,

tendering only the King's honour (which, I confefs, is deeply concern-

ed to reduce them totally to his will), it feems, counfel him altogether

to rejeft. But if his Majefty cannot be repaired by this way, without

hazard to his State, they may have more thanks in the end, both

of the King and this kingdom, who advife to lay hold of every

overture of peace, though, for the time, his Majefty, out of his l-^ve

10 both, do a little more fuffer, in point of honour, than right or

-; fSirH.Vane. "
; L ^ - '(v' -
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JRICARDE.

afsof» • reafott

reafon requiret , and, in true ^^olicy, may bring to pafs, without ha-

zard, that which force cannot tij at prefent, but with hazard. The

Scots have many fpies which flock about the King; and they can-

not but know how the ftate of this kingdom ftands, and be encou-

raged ; knowing how uncertainly a war will be maintained out of

prerogative, impofirion, and voluntary contributions. 1 hey know

our divifionSji^nd the ftrength of our combinations ; and that they

have a party amongft us, and that we have none amongft them ; and

they are a people that can live of nothing, and we that can want

nothing, without difcontentment and mutinying; and our men and

horfes fo unufed to war, that if his Majefty Ihould attempt any

thing, before they be better exercifed, the diflionour is likely

to be increafed, and the confequence, the ruin of this king-

dom. When things are brought to an ill pafs, a bad compofition is

better than a worfe. The King trufts and employs men of that

nation, and you fee how feme of them have ferved him ; and ftill

things go from bad to worfe, and I am perfuaded, that they will

not mend, till all things only for accommodation be taken hold of;

paffing by things which aggravate, and employing temperate men/

of our own nation, upon meetings of treaties; by which it may
appear, his Majefty intends to govern no other ways but by the laws

of that kingdom, the contrary whereof they have divulged to be the

caufe of their wicked rebellion. And if they and the world may be

fatisfied in that, it will be his Majefty's great honour to pafs by and

pardon what is paft ; not by compulfion, but out of his abundant

love to both kingdoms, over whom God made him a father. They
fay, the women in Scotland are the chief ftirrers of this war. I

tliink it not fo (hameful for women of England to wifh well to

tbefe nations, whether it be by word or writing; yet, I pray you,

when you have read this letter, to burn it, that it may not rife up
in any body's judgment but yours, againft me, to tax my zeal with

ignorance or arrogance, who would willingly facrifice my own
Vol. II. S Hf^

CHARLES
I.

1633.
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life jQ ji^g quenching of this fire; and I humbly pray God To to

^39- inflame all you, whom he hath fet in place of Council, that you may
advifc, without fear of difpleafing, for the peace of this kingdom

;

and fo to his blefling I refer it, and reft
'J.

"'

' "M - Your true friend and humble fervant, n ç

Apthorp,

6th of May, 1639.
M. Westmorland*; ?

.1

<"' :"^fJi.'J:4?Cr,

.5*
' Pacification of Berwick»

S

•^ ' ' At his Majefty's camp, the 8th of June, 1639*-»

"LJ

I

S Majefty having underftood of the obedience of the petition-

ers t in reading his proclamation, as was commanded them, is

gracioufly pleafed fo far to condefcend unto their petition, as to admit

fome of them to repair to his Majefty's camp, upon Monday next,

at eight of the clock in the morning, at the Lord General's tent,

where they fliall find fix perfons of honour and truft, appointed by

his Majefty, to hear their humble defires, it** jy^ i, ., .

/ ^ "
' ' :•'".. "^ ^•--^'•'^- John Coke.

But this reference under Mr. Secretary Coke's hand, being not

held fufficient to aflure the fafety of the Commiflioners ; his Ma-

jefty was again folicited to fign their fafe-conduft under his own

hand. Whereupon the felf-fame form, which had been figned by

Mr. Secretary Coke [mutatis mutandis) was again returned them upon

Sunday night June 9th, figned by his Majefty. By which, efteem-

• The writer of this very fenfible and pru- f The Scotch petition prefented to his

dent letter was Mary, fole daughter and Majefty by the Earl of Dutnfermline on the

heircfs of Sir A. Mildmay, of Apthorpe, in 7th of June, and his Majefty's anfwer te-

Northamptonfliire. She was wife to Sir turned the fame night by Sir Edward Ver-

Francis Fane, Lord Defpencer, created Earl ney. Knight Marftial, being already printed

of Weftmprland, by James I. in Ruihworth, arc here omitted.

"W
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ing themfelves aiïurcd, the Scottiih Commiflloners, upon June loth, CHARLE!>

fent woid of their coming; which accordingly they did June iitli,

being Tuefday, about lo in the morning, repairing to the tent of the

I^rd General *.

News being brought of their coming, his Excellency, with the

reft of the Englifh Commiflioners, went fome twenty paces from the

tent door, to receive them. His Excellency's tent was guarded by

his own troop of horfe, then led by Sir John Digby ; and his own
company of foot, commanded by Sir John Beaumont ; as alfo by

the troops of dragoons of Sir Francis Howard, and Capt. Vaughan,

both commanded by Col. TrafFord, colonel of the dragoons.

^ His excellency's tent was alfo guarded round about by divers

gentlemen, that trailed pikes in his own regiment, that no irian

might come within the length or compafs of the cords, or fo near

as to liearken. ;'; 7i^
"
|"f

f ?«f

Council at his Excellency the Lord General's tent, the nth of

June, 1639. :

Prefent. His Majesty, ;

;'''* ^^

. The Lord General, Earl of Salifbury, ^ ' 'f

Earl of Eflex, Earl of Berkfhire,

Earl of Holland, Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Secretary Coke,

Earl of Rcthes, Lord of Loudon,

Earl of Dumfermline, Sheriff of Tiviotdale.

All thefe Commiflioners being fet in the room of confultation,

my Lord General began to fpeak. Whereupon inft^ntly his Ma-
jefty came in, unexpeded peradvcnture to the Scottifli Commiffi-

* oners; who being fet, all four, on one fide, with their backs to the
tent do^r, his Majefty pafled by them without taking notice of them.

•hfî^'

.-iUJ-^ ,lfijJ.i,.M .j»^ Barl of ArundeJ.

St.'iu; yd ,bn« tW-
neither

1639.
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CHARLES neither did they kneel, only the Earl of Uothes made fome offer, ao

J5' ,
if defirous to kifs the King's hand ; but his Majefty taking his chair

on the further fide of the table, all the CoiumiiTioners ftood up ; and

the King commanding all out of the room that were not Commifllon-

ers, namely the Lord Marquis of Hamilton, the Lord Duke of Lenox,

and fome Lords that waited on his Majedy, began to fpeak, fo near

to this purpofe, as could, by notes or memory of fome prefent, be-

coiicaed. :;

••
: •

' f^- '
.

.'K .*- .^'i--;.//' '''
The King,

My Lords, you carinot but wonder at my unexpected coming-

hither; which I would myfelf have fpared, were it not to clear my-

felf of that notorious flandcr laid upon me, That 1 Ihut my ears

from the juft complaints of my people in Scotland ; which I never

did, nor fhall. But on the other fide, I fhall expert from them, to

do as fubjeCts ought ; and upon thefe terms I (hall never be wanting,

to them.
^^^ ^. ,, ^.j„,,^,. .,„f; *e ^

Rothes.

To this the Earl of Rothes made anfwer, but with a low voiccj,

that his fcntences could hardly at any diftance be underflood. Thus

much in general was colleded, that the effed of his fpeech was a juf-

tification of all their aâ;ion8.

The King.

My Lord, you go the wrong way in feeking to juftify yourfelve»^

and adions ; foi: though I am not come hither with any purpofe to

aggravate your offences, but to make the faireft conflruâion of

them that they may bear, and lay afide all differences; yet, if you;

fland upon your juflification, I fhall act command but where I am.

fure to be obeyed.

Our coming is not to juftify our aiSlions, or to capitulate, but to

fubmit ourfelves to the cenfure of your Majefly ; if fo be we have com-

mitted any thing contrary to the laws and cuflom» of our country.

. The

ï
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'

.1 .ir*»T The King. , ; u.] charles

I never took upon me to give end to any difference, but where if 3». .

'.,^

both parties fird fubmitted themfelves unto my ceofure ; vrhich, if

you will do, I fhall do you juflicc to the utmofl of my knowledge,.
^^.^

without partiality, .^p^

Rothes.

Our religion and confcience is now in queftion, which ought to-
,

receive another trial. Betides this, neither have wc power of our-

felves to conclude any thing, but to repitcfenl it to our fellowa«
.-j

The King. ,.,<

If yon have no power to fubmit it to my judgment, go on with»
,; jj^

your juAificaiion.
..• -iict

Rother. , ,,

This is it which we defire, that thereby the fubjeds of both king- , .^

dome may come to the truth of our anions ; for ye know not the- . ^.

reafon of our actions, nor we of youra.

Ihe King. y
Sure I am, you are never able to juflify all your aélions ; the- ,^,.

beft way therefore were, to take my wol-d, and to fubmit all unto

my judgment.

Rothes.

We have reafon to defire liberty for our public juftification, feeing:
/

our caufe hath received fo mucii wrong, both in the foundation, re- >

lation, and in the whole carriage of the bufinefs.

Loudon.

Since your Majefty is pleafed to diflike the way of juftification,.

we therefore will defert it ; for our purpofe is no other but to>

enjoy the freedom of tliiit religion, which we know your Majefty

and your kingdom do profel's ; and to prevent all fuch innova*

tibns as be con rary to the laws of the kingdom, and all altera-

tions of that religion which we profefs. Which finding ourfelvcs'

likely to be deprived of, *we Have taken this courfe, wherein we-

have

• M'.

}..
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CHARLES i^ave not behaved ourfelves, nor proceeded, any otherwife than be-

• 639. Cometh loyal fubje^ls ; and as we are bouad to give account to the

high God of heaven, our fole dcfires are, that what is point of reli-

gion may be judged by the practice of the church eftabliflied in that

kingdom; wherein we feek God's honour in the firft place, vc^.i

The King,

Here his Majcfty inter^pupted this long intended declaration, fay-

ing, That he would neither anfwer any propofition which they

made, nor receive any, but in writing.

Then they withdrew themfelves to a fide table, and wrote this

following fupplication. .;.,.. j,. -i..;,-^. .. ... -....-..,- ,.

The humble defires of his Majefty's fubjedls in Scotland,

tirft, It is our hunable defire, that his Majefty would be grati-

cufly pleafed to aflure us, that the ads for the late aflembly holden

at Giafgow, by his Majefty's iodiâion, ihali be ratified by the enfu-

ing Parliacnent to be holden at. Edinburgh, July 23d, fince the peace

of the kirk and kingdom cannot admit farther protogation.

Secondly, That his Majefty, from his tender care of the prefer-

vation of our religion and laws, will be gracioufly plcafed to declare

and affure that it is his will, that all matters ccclefiaftical be deter-

mined by the aflembly of the kirk, and matters civil, by Parlia-

ment ; which, for his Majefty's honour, and keeping peace and

order among his fubje<Sl9, in the time of his Majefty's perfonal

abfcnce, would be holden at fct times, once in two or three

.^fatt-^*'*^ *> lAf- ^..iii.«. 1 ^years. . nr«-nr ««<ii «*

Thirdly, That a blefled pacification may be fpeedily brought

about, and his Majefty's fubjet^s may be fccured, our humble defiic

i$, that his Majefty's fhips, and forces by land, be recalled : That all

perfons, iliips and goods arrefted, be rcftored, and we made fafe

from invafion : And that all .xcommunicate perfons, incendiaries,

And informers againft the kingdom (who have out of malice caufcd

9 thel'e
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thefe commotions for their own private ends) be returned, to fufFer
CHARLES

their deferved cenfure and punifliment ; and fome other points, as 1639-

may beft conduce to this happy pacification. "^'. '*^*

As thefe are our humble defircs, fo it is our grief, that his Ma-

jefty fhould have been provoked to wrath againft us, his mofl hum-

ble and loving fubjeâs ; and (hall be our delight, upon his Majefty's

gracious aflurance of the prefervation of our religion and laws, to

give example to others, of all civil and temporal obedience, which

can be required or expeûed of loyal fubjcd».

The King.

This fupplication being prefented and read, his Majefty faid, he

oould give no fudden anfwer to it ; fubjoining, here you have pre-

fented your defires ; as much as to fay, Give us all we defire;

\vhich, if no other, than fettling of youf religion artd laws eftabliHied,

I never had other intentions than to fettle them. His Majefty

withal told them, that their propofiCioins were a little too rude at

the firft.

Loudon.

We defire your Majefty, that our grounds laid down, may receive

the raoft favourable conftrudlion.
. *

The King. t- ,' ;. 1

I pfoteft I have no intention to lurprize you, but I withal defire

you to confider, how you ftand too ftridlly upon your propolition».

Here his Majefty again protefted, that he intended not to alter any

thing, cither in their laws or religion, that had been fettled by fo-

vereign authority. Neither will I, faith he, at all encroach upon

your laws by my prerogative ; but the queftion will be at laft, Who
Ihall be the judge of the meaning of thofe laWs ? His Majefty then

farther tolu them, that their pretences vvere fair, but their aillions

otherwife. • . •--' ^ "^ •• -

'"' •

'

Roibcs..
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Rothes.

We defire to be judged 5y the written word of the laws. H^re

lie proceeded in judifyiug the aflembly at Glafgow.

The King.

You cannot expeâ: the ratification of that alTembly, feeing the

•eleâion of the members of it were not lawfuli nor was there any

free choice of them.

Rothes.

There was nothing done in it» which was not anfwerable to the

conftitutions of the church. Adding, That there is no other way

for fettling differences in religion, but by fuch an affembly of the

kirk.
......... ...,.u-.,

The King.
""'

That affembly was neither free nor lawful, and fo confequently

the proceedings could not be lawful. But when 1 fay one thing,

and you another, who ihall judge ?

Rothes,
*

'

*

The book of the affembly (hall be brought to your Majefty to

judge; wherein your Majefty (hall not find anything conftituted,

Lut what (hall be warranted by other General Affemblies. . ^...

^
, ^ i Loudon.

Here the Lord Loudon began to make a relation of the nature of

the affembly, faying. How that in every parifh there is a pre(byter,

and a lay elder who in every affembly is joined with the minifter.

And this order he affirmed to be fo fettled by the reformation, as is

to be found in the book of difcipline, which is authentic of itfelf,

and ever heretofore received, without needing to be confirmed by

aft of Parliament, it having been continually obferved, as valid

enough of itfelfi though it had not fo been ratified.

The
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b confcquently

fay one thing.

rhe King.

The book of difcipline was never ratified, either by King or Par-

liament ; but ever rejeded by them. Befidcs this, there were never

in any aflembly, fo many lay elders as in this.

Rothe's.

Lay elders have been in all aflemblies, and, in fome, more than

of the clergy. And in this aflembly, every lay elder was fo well

inflruded, as that he could give judgment of any one point, whifti

fhould be called in queftion before them.

27?^ King.

To affirm thus much of a truth, feems very ridiculous ; namely,

that every illiterate pcrfon fliould be able to be a judge of faith and

religion. Which yet, his Majefty faid, was very convenient and

agreeable to their dlfpofition ; for by that means they might chufe

their own religion.

Loudon.

Here this Lord^began by feveral arguments, to juftify that af-

fembly," affirming it to have power to punifli any offences. Againft

this his Majefty excellently difputed ; and if any reafon would have

fatisfied them, they might there have been fatisfied. But the time

being far pafl*ed (for by this time it was full one o'clock) the Lord Lou-

don dcfired his Majefty to know what grounds they fhould go upon.

7he Kiitg.

Do you get power to know what your full defire is, with your

reafons for it. Lay down alfo, that you defire nothing but the

fettling of your laws and religion ; and that you acknowledge my
Sovereignty, and will yield me all temporal and civil obedience.

Loudon.

We bcfeech your Majefty, we may have a note for our direûion.

The King. '

It is not fit for us to give it, but for you to fay what yOu defire.

Vol. il
_

T Loudon.

CHARLES
I.

1639.
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H!.i

i

Î

London.

Our defires are, to enjoy our lil)erties, according to the laws.

Rcthes.

Then that Earl offered to prove, that there had been nothing

done in that general aflcmbiy contrary to the laws.

Loudon.

At length, this Lord, by his Majefly's commandment, drew a

note, to this purpofe, how that their délires were only to enjoy

their religion and liberty, according to the ecclefiaftical and civil

laws of that kingdom ; and to clear the particular grounds of fuch

their defires ; and what other things proved not fo, they were not

to infift upon them.

The King.

I have all this while difcourfed with difadvantage, feeing what I

fay, I am obliged to make good; but ye are men of honour too;

and therefore, whatever ye affent unto, if others refufe, ye are alfo

obliged to make it good.

Then, Thurfday morning being appointed for a fécond meeting,

his Majefty went to his pavilion to dinner. All the Commiffioners

were feafted by his Excellency. After dinner nothing was publicly

debated ; only fome private conferences and difcourfcs pafled for a

while betwixt feveral parties; for within an hour, or little more, after

dinner, the Scottifh Commiffioners departed to their camp at Dunce.

The note, forementioned to be drawn by the Lord Loudon, con-

taining their humble defires, was this which foUoweth, and was

prefented the fame nth of June»

. Memorandum : Written by the Lord Loudon's own hand.

" That our defires are only for the enjoying of our religion and

" liberty, according to the ecclefiaftical and civil laws of his Ma-

*' jefty's kingdom. '"-' - ? 'i <
; '^^' >

,:-v -.r :i^M». (( To
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•« To

** To clear, by fufficient grounds, that the pariiculars which wc CHARLES

" humbly crave, are fuch ; and fliall not infift to crave any point '63 .

•' which is not fo warranted ; and that we humbly offer all civil and

*' temporal ul.cdicnce to his Majefty, which can be required or ex-

*' pcdlcd of loyal fubjcdls.

Hereunto, on Thurfday following, was this following anfwer re-

turned ;
" 1 hat whereas his Majcfly hath received, the 1 1 th of June, a

fliort piper of tlic general grounds and limits of their humble délires,

he is gracioufly pleafed to make this anfwer ; that if their defires be

only the enjoying of their religion and liberty, according to the

ecclcliaflical and civil laws of his Majefty's kingdom of Scoiland,

his Majefty doth not only agree to the fame but fliall always prote»!:t

them to the uttermoftof his power; and if they (hall not infill upon '

any thing but that which is to be warranted, his Majefty will moft •',

willingly and readily condcfcend to it ; fo that, in the mean time, *

they pay unto him that civil and temporal obedience, which can be *

juftly required and expelled of loyal fubjeds." '

At hi> M jrtyS Camp,
13 June, it)3'j).

To their fupplicaticn and memorandum before, the Lords Covenant-

ers, on Thurfday June 13, added alfo this following. -

" Reafons and grounds of our humble defires.

" Wc did firft humbly defire a ratification of the ads of the late

aficmbly in the enluing Parliament, Firft:, becaufe the civil power is

keeper of both tables; and where the kirk and kingdom are one

body, confifting of the fitme members, there can be no firm peace,

nor ftability of order, except the minifters of the kirk, in their war,

prcfs the obedience of civil laws and magiftrute, and the civil power

add their fandion and authority to the conltitutions of the kirk.

Secondly, becaufe the late general aflcmbly inJidcd by his Mj^ely,

was lawfully conftituted in all the members, according to the infti-

tution and order prcfcribed by ads of former aflcmblies. Thirdly,

\ T 2 becaufe
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:f;

bccaufe no particular is enaded in the late afTemblyi which is not

grounded upon the adls of preceding afl'emblies, and is cither cx-

preffcly contained in them, or by ntceflary confequences may be

deduced from them. That the Parliament be kept without proroga-

tion, his Majefty knows how neceflary it is, fince the peace of the

kirk and kingdom call for it, without longer delay.

i We did fecondly defire, that his Majefty would be pleafed to de-

clare and aflure, that it is his royal will, that all matters ecclefiaftical

be determined by the aflemblies of the kirk; and matters civil, by

the Parliament, and other inferior judicatories eftablifhed by law
;

becaufe we know no other way of the prefervation of our religion

and laws ; and becaufe matters fo different in their nature, ought to

be treated refpedtively in their own proper judicatories. It was alfa

deiired, that Parliaments might be holden at fet times, as once in

two or tliree years, by reafon of his Majcfty's perfonal abfence,

which hindereth his fubjctSts in their complaints and grievances, to

have immediate* accefs unto his Majefty's prcfence.

And where his Majefty requires us to limit our defires to the en^

joying of our religion and liberties, according to the ecclefiaftical

and civil laws refpedive, we are heartily content to have the occafinn

to declare, that we never intended farther, than the enjoying of our

religion and liberties ; and thai, all this time part, it was far from

our thoughts or defires, to diminifh the royal autliority of our native

King and dread Sovereign ; or to make any invafion upon the king-

dom of England ; which are the calumnies forged and fprcad againft

us by the malice of our adverfaries ; and for which, we humbly

defire, that, in his Majcfty's juftice, they may have their own ccn-

fure and punidimcnt.

Thirdly, we dcfirctl a blefted pacification, and did cxprefs the

moft ready and powerful means, which we could conceive, for bring-

ing the fame fpeedily to pals, leaving other means, ferving for that

lend, to his Majefty's royal confideration and greater wifdom."
âi'^^vtïJ ^:

.
^ '•

. -.. On

4-
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On ThurfJ.iy morning the faid four commiflTioners, together wlih CHARLES

Mr. Hcadcrfon, and Archibald Johnfon, Clerk of the late afleinbly, 1631.

came again to the Lord General's Tent. They being fct, in came

the king and my Lord Marquis. Henderfon fpake much of the

power of the aflcmbly j and Rothes, in plain terms, affirmed the

power of it to be fo great, that, were he the King, it had authority

to excommunicate him alfo. Others charged feveral things upon

the Marquis, and in particular, that many of their fupplications

delivered unto him, never came to the King's hand. Thefe the

Marquis anfwered. But the notes taken at the conference are not

yet perfeâed. To-morrow, June 15, the Scottifli come again, for

whom this anfwer is this afternoon prepared, as my Lord General *

direds me to fignify to your Grace ;
*' that the King will have the

laft aflembly abrogated, and in lieu of it, allow them to hold another

prefently, at which his Majefty will be prefent; till which aflem-

bly be finiflied, the army fliall not ftir from hence." But my Lord

thinks all things will not end peaceablyf.

Private Warrant \from King Charles I. to the Marquis

of Hamilton^ to converje with the Covenanters.

ChARLTS R.
'

July 17th. i6j9.

^l/^E do by thefe prefents not only authorife, but require you to 17th July.

ufe all the means you can, with fuch of the covenanters as

come to Berwick, to learn which way they intend the eftatc of

Bifliops flvill be fupplied in Parliament; what our power fliall be in

• Tl.i<: narrdtive fccnn to have bc?n fcnt by t A» Burnet, in his memoirs of Ffa.niltin,

t\\e E.irl of Armultrs diredioii, to Archbiliop has already nientionfd, though in an inaccurate
Laud, from the lii-.ip. «ay, this extraordinary wariatit, it is thought

t The war broke out agaiu in^A fyW mt inipn^icr to publiih it exiMy from the
months. ' origiiul.

ccclcfiaflical
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CHARLES ecclefiafllcal affairs; and what farther their intentions arc. For

1639-40. which end, you will be noceffitatid to fpeak that language, which,

if you were called to an account for by us, you might fuffer for it.

Tlicfc are therefore to allure you, and, if need be, hereafter to teflify

to others, that wharf levcr you fliall Ary to them, to difcover their

intentions in tlu*fc particulars, you fliall neither be called in quef-

tion for the fauie, nor yet it prove any ways prejudicial to you;

nay, though you fliould be accufed by any thereupon.

To our right trufty and well beloved coiifin and counfellor, the

Marquis Hamiltou.
Berivick,

July 17th, 1:^39.

A relation concerning the Scots proceedings ; their natures

and pre/ent eftates^ uith their intentims^ andfome ways

to animate this country againfl them-, and divide toevi"

fclvcs. By one who hath long rrjided there, . •

loth Feb.

. ,. .. .
Feb. loth, 1630,-^0.

' I MI E I R covenant, the ground of all, with the new additions,

namely, abjuring of Ipifcopacy, the five articles of Herth, and

high Cornmidîon, with ratifying ihe alfcmbiy of Glalgow as free

and lawful, is, by the fécond lublcription and oaths thereto, with the

general bond for maintaining thereof, io deeply imprinted into the

hearts of the ignorant common people, blind zealous burghers, and

prouil gentry, by their niinifters continual thundering out of the

pulpir, that it is utter damnation for them to Aide from the Icalt point

thereof. 'I his, fecondcd with tlieir poveriy, fills them with delpe-

rate rcl'oiutions. And now, though his Majefty hath permitted

them
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is arc. For
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thcin faiisfadion in ecclefiaflicaf affairs, they will defend, as they

term it, the ancient laws and liberties of their country. The com-

mons arc flaves to the gentry ; fo take away the caufe, and the cffecil

cealcth ; either by granting them fatisfaiflion in the church alfairs,

and a taxation and rate of the kingdom ; or by utter dcltrudion.

Wherein great wildom may perhaps pull the weeds out of the

corn ; and nothing, if it could be well managed, would fatisfy i.iC

commons {o much, as privately to conduce with one man in every

town; and he, to move his neighbour with a true and real relation

of his Majefty's power and clemency; and that, if they will ftand

together for his Majerty, they Ihall have all debts forgiven that ihey

owe their landlords ; and fliall hereafter hold free * of his Ma-

jtfty, and pay but half the rents they now pay. The miferable po-

verty and Uavery they be now in, will make them give ear to this,

ptihaps.

M peace cannot be concluded, the fooner his MajeQy's forces be

at the border, it will be heft ; for then will they rife in a confufion,

and the commons being moft unfkilful in their arms, will do more

milchic among themlelves than their enemies ; their monies cannot

be gaihcretl fo foon, and men cannot live on a year. This will keep

tl tm from tilling the ground, and lowing the fame; which, if his

^ a eRy can keep ihcm in by land and i'ea, will reduce them, in a

year, to Inch .xtreniiry, liiat they will hate one another.

His Majcliy's forets were bcft to go down as privately as may be,

and the v\hol< annv gather on a fudden f ; and then to bring up the

forces by (ea; (only a Ihip 01 two may attend, till then, that no

mere iirirs he brought in |) for if the iea forces come up Hrft, they

will prelciii!)' rufli into aruis and invade, for they icfolvc that. 13e-

• Aholidi jurifJiiTions and valTalage.

f Thar was 'in: oiiible.

t T-at was good advice, and in efFeft no care was fitter to intercept fupplies of arms and
ammunition,

fides»

CHARLES
I.

1639-40.
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CHARLES fuies, the poor foldicrs, flocked home from all quarter», there' is

i6;9.^o. ico.coo men in their coiintry worfe than nothing; thcfe they will

gather and furnifli out ; w ho, they fay, fliall invade this country.

'J he report of vhofe riches heiiig compared with their poverty, co-

vctoulnefs fets their teeth on ed^je.

They arc creeling a powdcr-woik at leith.

They have not a magazine of powder; that which they have, is

divided in the country, and I helieve moJt part fpent ; there is none

in the merchants hands. 1 verily believe 30,000 men, in one day,

would fpend all the powder in that country ; but the certain quan-

tity they have «annot be known.

J'or armour, Uiey have pikes and mufkets for about 30,000 men,

new and old, with that which cime fince the pacilîcation.

Cannon, they have fix brafs demi culvcrins, that came with the

faid arms. They will have of the fmall iron ordnance, with what is

in their fhips, about fifty ; and they lay the b arl of Seaforih hath one

himdred fmall iron pieces, that they have bought from him in the

north, a hundred miles from Aberdeen; thole, with fourteen or

fifteen-field pieces, is all 1 know of.

Balmeiino had about two hundred mufkets and bandeli-rs with

powder, which came from Holland about a month fince. lor flap-

ping, they have, within the lirth, about eighty fail, all betwixt

forty and one hundred and twenty ton ; except two or three, which

will extend to about fix hundred ton ; fonie carry two, fome four,

and fome. fix fmall iron pieces ; they are all of the Yarmouth and

Holland building.

For monies, they were exceeding bare, till thefe two fliips ar-^

rived from Spain, about fourteen days ago. Samuel Lockhart, Sir

James Lockhuri's brother, knows what money they had ; he was in

Cadi?, and came merchant of one of them ; he is here in London.

I do not believe there was 10,000 1. in the whole kingdom before,

except fome that is hoarded up. • It mufl be a great Icarcity when
' one
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one of the èeft Lords of the coreiuntt offered his own bond and two

fureties, and could not have 250 1, to borrow.

The Englifh merchants were ever fmce the pacification thcrCi

and have brought away great ftores of monies ; but they make ufe

of his Majefty's mtnt-houfet which (hould not be, during thefe trou •

bles ; at leaft, it were moft convenient the irons were removed to tht

caftle; then» they will not give in their plate to coiut as they did

laft year.

And for animating this country to follow his Majefty» and ftand

in their own defencej and keep out invaders, and bellow both their

means and lives for the liberty of them and their pofterity ; there is

no way fo good» as to fend general information to all the Minifters

within this kingdom, and to let all fee what the Scots intend, that

is, fudden invafion ; and let them know, that in former ages their

divifions and fecurity have made them fubjeâ to divers foreign na-

tions; and on the contrary, when they followed freely to their

kings, to defend them* their fame founded through all the world.

And becaufe there be divers Scots covenanters about Court, who
give intelligence (both by the ordinary, and potters and journier»

for Scotland) a courfe fliould be taken that the letters may be opened ;

and that the Governor of Berwick may give order for fome Aridt

fearching and examining the Scots travellers ; for many that go up

and down England, with Scots linen, &c. fcatter and fow errors,

divifions, and diflenfions in the hearts of his Majefty's fubjeâs,

which (hould be prevented ; and the Covenaoterg about Court (hould

be difcharged.

CHARLES
I.

i6]9-40.

Vol. II.

^t;:-^
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Stcretary fVindtbankê to the hard Cotmay^

My Lord,

14th Auguft. U IS Majefty having underilood from a very good hand, that the

rebels of Scotland have a defign upon the town of Newcadle,

and in his virifdom confidering the dangerous blow, that the taking

of a place of that importance would give to his affairs, hath fe-

rioufly advifed upon a means to prevent it } and therefore hath com-

manded me to fignify his pleafure unto your Lordfhip, that you,,

immediately upon view of the hills that command the town toward

Scotland, and likewife any other hill or place, from whence the

town may be battered or incommodated by the enemy, do forth-

with caufe redoubts to be ereâed, and lines and trenches to be drawn

from one redoubt to another, and fufEcient numbers of men to be

put into thofe redoubts and fortifications, for the defence and fecur-

ing of thofe places. And if peradventure you are not furnifhed

with ready monies for fuçh a work, his Majefty's pleafure is,

that your Lordlhip will caufe fuch inhabitants of the town, as you

fhall think fit (feeing their own fafeties are fo much concerned

herein) to labour and work in thefe fortifications, and to haflen the

perfe(Sling of them ; for which, his Majefty is pleafed to promife

they (hall receive, out of the fupply of monies that fliall be fent

thither, fuch fatisfaâion as Ihall be fitting. His Majefty expe^fts

your Lordftiip's diligences herein, according to the importance of

the bufinefs, and a fpeedy account of your proceedings, and of the

execution of thefe his commandments.

The Lord General * being not well, his Majefty hath com-

manded me to give your Lordfliip thefe orders ; and this is all I

* Earl of Northumberland.

have
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have in commiflton from his Majcfty; which referring to your CHARLES

Lordship's wifdotn, I rcfl, &c. 1640.

upon the receipt of your Lordlhip's of the loth, I dircdled an

anfwer to you the lafl night, with other commandments from hi»

Majcfty.

aihi* ,» -d*/

Minutes of Cabinet Councii*

London, Auguft i6tb, 1640. '

His Majejlj,

Jf ROPOSED, His own going to-morrow.

Mr. Comptroller*,

Propofed, That it (hould be confidered whether his Majefty fliall

not come (hort to do any good* if they f come in fo fuddenly ; and.

then, whether it may not be dangerous to his Majefty to forfake

thefe parts in this conjuncture.

Every Lord Lieutenant to go into his own ftiire, and to have the

trained bands in a readinefs» whenfoever his Majefty (hall give

warning.

Lord Keeper J.

He will not fpeak of his Majefty 's going, it is fo determined; but

if he do go, not only the trained bands, but the whole kingdom is

bound in perfon and eftate to ferve: 7Î&;V, Hattoit and Croke^ in

cafe of invq/ion.
..^i.-imn:. -n-/

••Sir Thomai Jerroyn. lived the civil war ; wai a judge of the Regi-

+ The Scon. cides in 1660; and after that, heard of no
X Finch. He was an artful courtier, and more,

eloquent fpcakcr. He efcaped abroad ; out^

Auguft 16th.

U 8 Hi»
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His Majcfty will godiredlly to York, and ftay but one night upon

the way, and there he (hall certainly know what the enemy does ;

and he will govern himfelf according to the occafion. No honour

againd the rebels. He will be careful what to do.

The trained bands will rife the more willingly for his Maje(ly*5

prefence y though they will rife willingly with the Lord Lieutenant.

^' • Holland and Sa/ijhury *. .la tl

What, if the country wiH refufe upon their own charge ?

Lord Lyttletottf.

By the commiffion of array, they have gone upon the charges of

the county; but pofitively, upon the fudden, he dares not give

an opinion.

- . ^ '''Ori Keeper, ,^^
By the commlfTion of array, they are bound at their own charges ;:

yet fome doubts have beea made» in cafe of going out of their owa
counties.

He is of opinion, that whofbever is of ability» ought to ferver

when the King goes in perfon.

Whether for wages, is the queftion.

His Majefty means inftantly to go to York. He does not expeâ;

to be advifed to it ; but if good reafon be not fhewn to the con-

trary, he will do it.

Lord Marquis of Hamilton:

If it be only the defence of Newcaftle, he thinks it may be done

without the King.

The King.

Thinks, if he come there, he (hall do more than defend New-

caftle ; but if they be not come in, he thinks he fhall ftay them ; if

they be, to cut off provifions from them ; and this, without lofing

.JLf..

• ObjeAioni mit by thefe two Lords.

-f Sir E. Lyttlcton, Lord Chief JaAict of ComaoB ?kM,. «ricrwArdi hatà Keeper.

any
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any man»e life. He thinks he (hall be fafer there than here, if charles

they fliould take Newcaftle ; and he tlunks he (hall the rather fecuce 1640.

his wife and children.

Earl Holland.
"^

Whether the King have money when he (hall come there ^

The King,

Is fure to have money for a great <. % and (hall have more if

he go himfelft than if he (lay.

Lord Keeper,

What is to be done for advance;nent of this refolution T He thinkr

the fubjeâ will not be in fo good temperi as under the King.

The King.

Thinks he (hall (hew them, that this pamphlet is not true: If he

(It ftilt, it will encourage them, and di(honour his fervants- here ;.

cfpecially now the Lord General is not well*

lard Lieutenant \.

It is a charge received with too much- heat, to be entertained' (b'

fuddenly. He fpeaks only to the time.-

He is not fatisfied that there is fo inftant a danger of the lofs of

Newcaftle X.

The only thing is, to march up the men to Newcaftle, and fo

]ong as that may be done, it is not important whether fix or eight

days.

The Lord" Conway to take the trained bands of Durham; and the

two thouiknd (ive hundred hoife ta be in readinefs ; till then, his

Majefty's going ia not neceiTary.

He neither conceives the danger of NewcaftK; fo great, nor

that they will come in; and if they fhould, it would not be the

:f--]|

fi

' 'i

t Earl of Strafibrdc. ) Lord Suafforde wti often niftakcn from bii heat of tcjnper.

worfc

8 "it
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1 6p. flir too foon.

The King.

Anfwers and fays, The news of their coming in, is not new, but

of fix months date. He fears he ihall rather come too late. No
man will undertake to fecure Newcaftle *.

^

Lord Mar'f.

Whether the army, ill afFe£lioned, and ill paid, will be the better

for his Majefty's prefence ?

Lord Cottington.

There muft be feme General to march up the army • the fooner

the better.

As Newcaftle is now, the Lord Conway thinks it in danger;

but if Jacob Afhley come up with the army, he is not of that

opinion.
'

The King.
'

Propofes Wcdnefday next to be the latcft. /•
''

Mr, Comptroller. . '?/fr iiît -sa 'ids c .1; V

The Mayor of London to be called and fpokea to roundly, and

clemently. /^n .? '.'
î.

The King's Anfwer, »

If he fhould flay fo long, the opportunity loft. He had fpoken

with the Queen. She will ftay here, until the plague be relented,

and then to Hampton Court. The Lords to attend her Majefty.

Letters to be written to the Lords Lieutenants to be figned by

his Majefty ; commiftions of array to them and to the Sheriffs jointly

and feverally.

A declaration againft thofe that have received and fpread the laft

pamphlet.

* The King judged much better than Lord Strifforde.

f So the M S. It may be either Ltri Marjhêl, or Lwd Mar. of Hamilton.

Th»
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The Lord Mayor and Sheriffs to be here on Tuefd^jr*

Provofl Marihall. The billetted foldiers.

Lord Archhifljop Canterbury.

- Some minifters have convened to confider, whether the oath *

fhall be taken. 'Whether the L. B. f (hall expeû till the

King be petitioned ; or whether they (hall take an order with thofç

that refufe the oath ?

t( Some petitions are coming already, as Mr. Seymour and others.

The oath to be tendered before November.

The King anjhveredt

Let it alone to 0£tober, and if he give not order to the contrary,

they muft then tender it. In the mean time, thofe that are to be

preterred to livings, to have it tendered.

Prevent any meetings and coming to the King with petitions, at

mtich as may be.

If his Majefty will give the Lord Archbijhop a difpenfation :^, he

will be fatisfied.

if there be caufe, the king will give a difpenfation.

'î;|. '

CHARLES
I.

1640.

jo;<;.

Mr, Ireafurer Vane |} to Secretary Windebanh,

Right Honourable,

UIS Majefty arriving here laft night, met divers difpatches from 23d Auguft.

the North bearing the paflfage of the Scotch army over the

Tweed, on Thurfday laft, as you will fee by the two enclofed

copies ; the fame advertifement was confirmed from other hands
;

and one who faw them pafs arrived here, and relates, that they con-

tinued paffing from four in the afternoon till the next murning, to

• Oaih of the new etnoni. \ Lordi Bithop», \ Not to exa.51 the oath.

I
Sir llenry Vane wai Treafurcr of the Houfchold, as well as Sccteiaty of State. '

'

S • tit
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CHARLES ti^ nutnfecr (as is conceived) of 12,000 men ; that 6,000 more were

1640. to follow, and other 4,000 quartered not far from them, to pafs as

occaHon ihould require. Upon thefe advertifements, letters have

been prefently written to the Lord Conway, Sir John Conyers, Sir

Jacob A£bley, and other commanders on the frontiers» for to pre-

pare againft the Rebels farther paflage into this kingdom. The
Lord Conway is already marched with a thoufand horfe, and as

^any mufqueteers, for to make head, and give (bme oppofition,

whilfl: our troops gather into a body i and that Sir Jacob Afliley

fortify and enquarter with the foot he hath, near Newcaftle, on Nor-

thumberland fide, in cafe they (hould attempt any thing on that

town. His Majefty hath given order for the raifing of the trained

bands of this country, with fuch a train of artillery as can for the

prefent be made ready ; for the furthering of which defign, it is

refolved to remain here three or four days, and then march in the

head of them to join with the refV. The Bifhop of Durham bath

alfo direûions for the difpoHng of the trained bands, and fuch other

ftrength as can be raifed in that county, for the fecuring of all the

paiTes therein ; and to take order, that necelTary provifions be

brought in for the fupply of thofe of this county, in their march

through the BiHioprick, that no diforders may happen by want

thereof. The Lord CliflFord is going into Weftmorland, to draw

there fuch forces as he can unto a head, for to be ready upon all

occafions ; and letters are gone to the Deputy Lieutenants ofCumber-

land and Northumberland! for to put their counties alfo in ftate to

defend the paflages.

You (hall receive here enclofed, a letter from his Majefty for the

Queen. You will be pleafed to give her knowledge of this difpatch in

the firft place ; and lb to quicken the Lords of the finances, and thofe

principally entrufted with his Majefty's affairs, that there may be no

want of money, at lead that we may have fupplies for the army

timely ; whatfoevcr letters may have been written by way, in hii

* Majefty's
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Majefiy*8 journey to York, yet you fee I am not, nor have been, de- Charles

ceived in my intelligence of the Scots, from the beginning. God fend

unity amongd ourfelves, and I (hall lefs apprehend any thing the Rebels

can do. I am very forry for my Lord Lieutenant's * abfence ; and

the King tells me, he cannot be here fooner than Wednefday

night. His Majefly told me of the difpatch you fent him, and that

to the Marquis in my abfence ; that he had returned it to you apo-

fliled with his direâion ; I Oiall by the next fay fomething to you

of Witberings which I have difcovered in the way, af I came down ;

but fuch is at prefent the condition of his Majefty's afFa'«-s, that I

have little leifure to think of any thing that concerns myfclf ; how-

ever I am,

îSt* fti^ Your Honour's, &c.

H. Vane.

i6|C.

1%

%y

e 7%e Same to the Same,
-V.

Right Honourable,
i, » .

A S I was clofmg the great pacqùet, and yours fealed, this piece of 33d Auguft

intelligence was brought unto me, the copy whereof I now

fend you. I do not believe they are 40,000 (Irong ; but they may

be betwixt 20, and 30,000 horfe and footf; they certainly lay at

Millfield, two or three miles from my Lord Gray's houfe at Chilling-

ham, on Friday night laft. They are now fourteen miles from

Alnwicke ; and had they not been hindered by great rains that fell

on Saturday, I do much apprehend they would have been at New-

callle before we (hould have been ready for them. You, and my

* Lord StraSbrde.

t Tht»w«s an amastng force for Scotland alone to raife, take it at the loweil.

Vol. U. X
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CHARLES Lords in the South, fhould do well to bcftir yonrfelves for money,

1640. and in time to think how to be provided to raife an army in the

South ; though I hope there will be no caufe : for my opinion is,

the Scots will put on their point, if they get one advantage. I

befeech you prefent my fcrvice to my Lord Marflial, and tell him,

by the next he Hiall hear from me more of thi» fubjeâ. God

fpeed his Majefly and his armies well, and fend us a happy meeting.

And fo I reft

»', '.F'A:' I» •:-Vf(\

Your Honour's moft humble fervant,

York,

S}d Augull, 1640.
H. Vanb.

•.».', -t: i- *t

aifi Anguft.

Copy of the Lard Conway s Letter to Mr» Treafurer^ fent

to the Lord Cottingtotiy by the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land, - _ . '

Mr. Trcafurer, ... k„„ .^.1 Auguii 21, 1640.

]^JOW comes one to me, who tells me, that the Scotch army is

marching in England ; they were at one o'clock at a little

village over-againft Ford Caftle, they were marching towards

WoUer ; and it is ihought that they will quarter this night at Mid-

dleton Hall. I am going towards them, and am to march to-

morrow morning by three of the clock. If we are both thus diligent,

wc may meet before long. So I reft. . ,.;

P. S. I fend the letter of Sir John Clavering, which I received

when I had writ this j hie man that brought it, was in their army.

g,
*"» -ii Divers
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Divers Englifli were there. They hinder none from coming or going ;
charles

but if any ride from them» they endeavour to take him. He thinks 1640.

that they will quarter this night at WoUer ; if they purpofe to come

to Newcaftle, they may be there» as the man thinkst by Tuefday ;

(o that they will be there as foon as the foldiers that come oun of

Yorkshire, &c. -, ., .

Morpeth,

the 2ift Augull, l6^o.

Sir H. Fane to Windtbanke,

Sir»

VOUR difpatch of the 22d, I received ycftcrday morning at «jthAuguft.

eight of the clock, which, as foon as his Majedy had read, he

gave unto me, and with it, order to make you anfwer to the

feveral points therein contained that were neceffary. Firft, con-

cerning the Lord Mayor's anfwer, in the name of the city, both

for prefent and loan ; it was no other than his Majefty expected ;

and for that of the Eaft India bufinefs, he leaves it to the com-

mittee's wifdom and dexterity ; out of which he hopes for a good

cfFeft, not out of the affedions of thofe they have to deal withal.

Touching the 8,aoo pounds worth of powder, the city propofes

now to buy, his Majefty is of the fame opinion with the Lords. For

the hundred barrels you mention, it is true, that fuch a propofition

was ifïïicd by his Majefty's warrant, when the diftemper firft began

at Lambeth, at my Lord Ma)or's fuit, on the behalf of the city, but

they were to pay for the fame. If you fpeak with my Lord Mayor

and MV. Wifeman, they will not deny it, I prefume ; and therefore

it is his Majefty's plealure, that the Lord Trealurer call for the

monies from them, for the fame ; and for what you rcprefent

X 2 concerning
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CHARLES concerning the enhancing of the coin, his Majefty approves the re-

1640. fohition the Lords of the Committee have taken therein.

Having given you account, to the particular points hie Majefty

hehl neced'ary, iti your difpaich ; I ftiall acquaint you how at prefent

the (late of his Majelly's affairs is in thcfe parts; and that you

lii.iy the hotter know the flrcngth of the rel)els now marching in

Kngland, I fliall refer you to a letter of the Lord Conway, and a

copy of one to the Lord Marquis, from the Lord Loudon ; both

which ye fliall receive here enclofed ; hy which alio you will under-

ftar.d the ftate of Ncwcaftle, and what I fent you in my laft, if the

rebels ufe diligence and march thither (which nothing hitherto hatli

retarded, but the great waters which fell on Saturday laft) it is con-

ceived in danger. Sir Jacob Aftiley hath done all that a gallant man

could do, to put the town in a defence; the Mayor and governors

in this exigent, fpare neither their purfes, hands, or any thing elfej

wherein they may aflTjft.

The county of Durham hath raifed all their trained bands, horfe

and foot, and two thoufand men more at their own charge, to

defend the Tync water. This is the condition of thefe parts ; which

is conceived by his Majefty not to be fecure, confidering the (Irength

of the rebels, and the little time they may peradventure give unto

Newcaftle, if that be their defign.

His Majefty yefterday fpake with the Lords, Colonels, and Gen-

tlemen of this county, to difpofe them to rife with all the power

and force of the fame, to march to the river of Tees, being, their

confines, to defend the pafles upon the fame; oiFering himfelf to

lead them ; and here I muft tell you, had not his Majefty been here

in perl'on, 1 do not conceive it had been pofTible to have induced this

county to have rifen by any other means ; fo great was the dif-

tcmper when his Majefty arrived here, And by this you fee, that

the perfon of a King is always wprth ao,ooo men at a pinch. This

force, his Majefty hopes to have marching by the 3d of next montht

3 with
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with a train of artillery of thirty pieces; fo, as by this account, you

fee his Majefly hath not been idle, but moft adlive and diligent.

I am now, by his Majefly's order, fending out let'crs, under the

fjgnet, to the nine Ihires fouth of Yoric, that you have already

difpatched unto, to rife with all the force they can make, to come

to llie confines of their fcveral counties, neareft to this place, to at-

tend his Majefty's farther orders. The bordering counties have had

alfo their orders from ^ia Majefly, to put thcmfclves into a vigorous

defence.

•• And having now given you an account how his Majefly hath

pafTed his time fince his coming hither, I am commanded by him

to tell you (which you are to impart to the Committee) that with-

out money, and that fpeedily, all thefe his Majefty's diligences will

be fruftrate, and the kingdom in danger ; and therefore he com-

mands that 20,000 1. be fent away upon the receipt hereof, with

the treafurer of the army ; 20,000 1. more, to be fent away the week

after; and that the Lords care be fuch, that now at firft there be

no want of monies for the armies. This you are principally to

recommend to the Lords Treafurer and Cottington, and mod
efpecially the laft ; you are to reprefent unto the Committee, from

his Majefly, that incredulity, and too much'defpifing of the rebels

Arength, hath brought his Majefly and State into a great flrait,

both of time and danger, which imports the good and fafety of all.

This he expeâs (hould be redeemed. You are, in the firfl place, to

communicate this difpatch with her Majefly ; and fo much as you

fliall think fit, with the Lords of the Council. And fo I refl.

Your Honour's moft humble fervant, <,4.^,'

York,
*

^ " "

ihii ijth of Augnft, 1640, iil<»>ttl Mtiyj ya»-
H. Vane.

.1', r
V.ir^ .r%i»V I Mi

CHARLES
I.

1640.
'

.
'

--M
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The Same to the Same,

Sir»

!8iiiAu£uft. T SEND you here inclofed, a letter from Sir John Q)nyert *,

which came in my packet, but his Majefty broke it up. You

fliall alfo receive the copies of two letters my Lord Conway hath

fent me, of the frefheA date, by which you will fee the ftrength of

the Scots ; who, befidcs what 1 fend you from him, I am juft now

advertifed, that they are marched to the Tyne-fide, and have left

Newcaftle ; which, if they pafs, we /hall be put to it. I wirti ihefe

things had been forefeen in time ; you know what my opinion hath

been long, both of their ilrength, and of a party in England. His

Majefty is endeavouring all he can, to hinder their paflage. My
Ix)rd Ck>nway is gone with all the horfe, and Sir Jacob Aftiley with

four thoufand foot, on this fide the river, to ftop them ; but it is ford-

able in fo many places, that it is difHcult ; but we mud do our beft.

My Lord Lieutenant is this day fallen very fiok and ill ; he pur-

pofed to have gone towards Newcaftle to-morrow ; but the King

}iath flayed him until Saturday ; the truth is, he is not well.

The Scots pay for all they take, unlcfs they meet with a recufant,

and them they plunder. They have begun with Sir William Fen-

wicke, and Mr. Wray of Northumberland ; the latter, they have

taken from him to a great value, and almod undone. All the coun-

try in Northumberland have driven their goods away, and come

into Newcaftle; which, I may tell you, runs a hazard, if they will

come before it ; as you will fee by my Lord Conway's letter, it will

run a hazard. If the Scots pafs the Tyne into the birtiopric, they

will ftiike betwixt the King's army at Newcaftle and Durham,

amongft the churchmen, where are alio divers fat recufants ; where

* Governor of Berwick; which town the Scou left b:hi(.d them unattempted.

they
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tftey tMj pendvtfnture refrefh their army ; if they advance ftill on

fouthward, it is then to be apprehended they have certainly a party

amongft u«. I fend you, by his Majcfty's command alio, in a paper

here inclofed, divers commiflions of array to be drawn to the gentle-

men of Yorkfhire there named. It is done by my Lord Lieute-

nant's advice, and therefore you are to give warrant to Mr. Attor-

ney for the drawing thereof accordingly, and to fpccd it for the

King's hand, with all poffible diligence ; or rather, bccaufc it requires

hafte, let it be difpatched with one of your blanks, if it may be.

His Majefty intends on Saturday to remove to a place near the con-

fines of Yorkfliire, to a place called Croft Brigg. And fo I reft, S<.c.

York, H, Vane,
thîi sSth 9( Augull, 1640..

1^9

CIIARLF.S
1.

1640.

The Lord Conways Letter to Mr, Treafurer,

^ Morpeth, 34th Augul!.

'T^ M £ laft night came a pacquet in a black box, directed for the 34th Angu.i.

King's affairs, as the poft told me, from the Scotch army
;

this day, a captain of horfe, a9 he faith upon difcontent, came from

the Scotch army ; he was brought in by a party of ours ; he faith,

that the foot are 25,000, the horfe 4000 ; I have by divers heard,

that the foot is fo ftrong, but the horfe I have not heard to be more

than 3000. 1 his man faith, that thefe are all the bcft horfe of

Scotland taken from every part; he faith alfo, that they do certainly

expeft a party in hngland, which may peradvcnture be, if the

King do get a blow ; they may at Bockenfield moor, within four

or five miles of this place, to-morrow. They deal very fubtilely;

tlicy hurt no man in any kind ; they pay for wliat they take ; fo that

the country doth give them all theaffiftance they can. Many of the

country gentlemen do come to them, entertain and feaft them ; one

of

'^ ?
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CHARLES of them is Mr. Carr of Forde. They did fend to Sir John Clavering

i'4o to come to them» complaining; that the people of the country did

raifc their prices ; that he and the gentlemen of the country would

do well to put fuch order as might be equal ; becaufe that when their

monies fhould be cxhaufted by their demands, they (hould not know

how to live. This, I hear, was the manner of the German war;

and by this means they will bring the country into contribution.

In my opinion, their army is not defpicable. Newcaftle. I aiïure

myfelf, will be defended as long as it is poffible; and, in my opi-

nion, it will be bed that the horfe be about Hexham ; the paflfage

over the Tyne ought alio to be defended ; but there goes more to it

than to bid it be done. If the Scots can be ftopt at the Tyne, it will

be a great work ; it will be requifite that ju(l meafures be taken of

their forces, and of ours ; and that we neither overvalue ourfelves,

nor undervalue them ; they will be fo bed refilled ; and the blows

which we fliall receive, will fall the lefs heavy j but if great dili-

gence be not ufed, they will prevent the defence of the river. They

inarch in fuch order, that there can be no advantage taken of them
;

and they do fo order their affairs with the country, that they are

well received. Northumberland is far from the heart, and the lofs

is not yet perceived; but their manner of proceeding here, will be

the fame in other places, and will work the fame effeûs. I (hould

be very glad to have Sir John Qinyers here ; he would be of much

more ufe here than at Berwick. I believe you will receive from Sir

Jacob Alhley an account of Newcaflle. I am this day returned to

Morpeth, and was this morning vifited in my quarter by the Scotch

horfe, who came only to difcover, therefore could not abide us; but

they were very well mounted, fo that we could not overtake

them. &c. ' A- ' '
•->'

< v^.- i;

The Scotch army doth this night quarter at Newtown, their horfe

at Lemmaton ; they will be here to-morrow or the next day.

''i^r
.'

r.
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Lard Comvay to Mr, Treafurer»

CHARLBS
I.

1640.

NcwcaAU. Auguft a6ik, 1640.

n^ H E laft night the Scotch did lodge near Morpeth ; this day lOth AuguA.

they are gone by it» and are within feven miles of this place ;

but it is thought that they will not come hither, but that they will

pafs the river of Tyne. There was order given to caft up works

againft the fords at Newborne, and two fords more. At Newborne

is a regiment to defend it; but what is that ? There are more than

eight or ten places, where they may pafs. If you do not take good

heed, they will be with you, the troops being divided 1 2,000 foot

and 500 horfe with the King, and 10,000 foot and the horfe here.

If they have a mind to take Newcaftle ; if they come to Gatefide,

they may do it very quickly ; for there artf*^o works made on that

fide the river ; neither could there for want of time ; but I believe

that they will not come hither. You (hall do well to confider well

what is to be done. I will, with all the horfe, go, and, if it be

polTibte, flop their paflage, or hinder them ; there are 2000 foot to

go with me, and four pieces of cannon ; the Bifhop's ^ men are writ-

ten for, and they were warned four days ago. Having no more

for this prelent, I red, &c.

\\

* The whole amy fliould have been brought to Newcaftlc, to 6ght the Scoti on pafling the

Tync.

J-.

4\ '<•»!!.

Vol. II.
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1640.

. _ . . f^ >

Mr» Treafurer Vam to Secretary JVindehanh,

?'>

Right Honourable* .'' .< - .•.^ .,,,;,-

«9tk Aiigul. T 7PON the aStli, about two in the afternoon, the Lord Conway

haviag drawaout of Ncwcaftle two thou^nd five hundred foot,

and all the horiie» marcKedt with two pieces of cannon, to the fonth

fide of the Tyne, the Scot» being on the north, with their wliole

army, intending to pafi the (âme at Newborne. This hit Majcfty's

forces endeavoured to hinder, having made fome works and re-

trenchments, to defend our foot againft the fury of their cannon ; but

the enemy had planted their artillery with fo much advantage, that

they beat our ftoc out of their works ; whereupon the horfe began

to pafs the water; w<liich CommiflTary Wilmot perceiving, himfclf,

with a Captain or two more, charged them, and ib home, that the

enemy retired ; bat thefe horfe not being feconded^ the enemy re-

charged them with all their horfe. Commiilàry Wilmot* in this

encounter, behaved himfelf like a gallant man, killed one or two

with his own hand, and it is not certain whether he is killed or

taken prifoner. Captain Vane, that gave the fird charge, had his

horie hurt in the mouth and in the thigh, in the niidft of them
;

his horfe being weak of his hurts. Vane fell ; but it pleafed God he

recovered his horfe, and came off with fix or feven of his troop.

The truth is, our horfe did not behave themfelves well, for many

of them ran away, and did not fécond thofe that were firft charged *.

IMy Lord Conway, and the foot, with their two pieces of artillery,

got into NewcalUe ; our horfe, routed and in dii'ordcr, gained

Durham; from whence they arc commanded to retire twelve miles

fouthward, to a place called Darlington, where the Lord Lieutenant is

.'^ gone to meet them. That evening, the Scots pa fled the river,

* The year before, the horfe were thought the beft part of the King'u army.

I and
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ai)(l at prefent are before Newcaftle ; by vrhich mean» they have

cut betwixt Newcaftle, where his Majefty's foot are, and his Ma-

jeftyi who is at prefent at Northallerton, fourteen miles fouth of

Darlington ; and it is thought by Cblonel Afton, who is a gallant and

experienced foldier, and but yefterday come thence» that Newcaftle

cannot defend itfelf againft the force of the enemy two days. Hit

Majefty purpofes on Monday to retire to York» and to gather what

force he can» having given order to join the horfe to him. .<»•

It will be now high time for the Lqrdi and yourfelf to confider

what is fit to be advifed his Majefty ; for the Scots have but too

many friends in England I do much fear, and even in thefe northern

parts. His Majefty hath commanded me to tell you, that you (hould

haftfn all the officers that are reformed, to follow him with all di<*

iigence ; for there will be need of them amongft the trained bands*

I was yefterday in the Bifliopric, fo as I mifled your packet, which

I advifed fliould be delivered to my Lord Marquis in my abfencc^

whom I have not yet feen, nor your difpatch. I hope my next

will be of a more comfortable fubjedl ; for, believe me, though I

conceive by report, that the lofs of men on both fides may be equal;

yet the difadvantage and prejudice is very great to hi» Majefty'a

fervice. by this unhappy accident in beginning. God fend us better

iuccefs ; and fo refti> ojS^ to ?»«ll^vr ; --f ii

..,v-^'- iw^in Your Honour's moft humble fcrvant, v^.v.

Northalltrion, .tt Vavb

|6S • "«1

' y^'i' vr.\i .a.'' ii» -.'.'.i , 1 -tj •(>..• _f;'i'

tl X'i'-i^ w^i «wi li'l'it' ^irnt 1 , «:«. VVI""' • ^-M'I" -'tH'ts

j«t'V «#p»i*i| >i U'r n^A. tP->^, avu-ynf ; 'v^i' m t..,,-

h

'
•', i.*it.H(% lu^ôMt am'^ ^' itïih tfv^ ,VJ^^iH'i biti ,^:r, V

- ,ni '^itir ilntm *fcié»ù J -^^i^^5t?)f»t^ -drtw v.ïj :i4$M:^ti vi
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Tbe Same to the Same,
Oi^'fi

r-'^'riii'
(..

E(^' iUX bfML
,

• Right Honourable*

3otb Augoft. Ï-ÏAVING difpatched an exprefs unto you the laft night at twelve

o'clock, I did little expeâ I fliould have had occafion to addrefs

another (o fpeedily ; the fubjeû of which is botii good and ill. For

Newcaftle is quitted by our army, as will appear by the letter I fend

you here enclofed ; by which means Newcaftle is loft, and Lcfley has

poffeffed himfelf thereof. But his Majefty's army thereupon took the

opportunity to make their retreat towards Durham, where they

lodged four miles on this fide the lafb night, and have orders to uCe

all poflible diligence to join themfelves to the trained bands of this

county at York, where his Majefly intends to be this night ; and

there to gather together all the poflible ftrcngth he may, to face the

enemy.

His Majefty hath commanded me to tell you, that he experts the

forty thoufand pound I fent to you for, by his order, according to

former directions ; and what other couniels the Lords there will give

him in this exigent, for the fafety and fecuring of this kingdom, and

the beating back and repelling of the Rebels, who are already but

too far advanced. And hereupon I mull tell you, it is ftrange to fee

how Leflcy fteals the hearts of the people in thefe northern parts.

You (hail do well to think of timely remedies to be applied, lefl the

difeafe grow incurable ; for I apprehend you arc not much better in

ilie South. Time you are not to lofe herein, left his Majefty be

ncccftitated to take other counfels ; for without a vigorous fupply

both of men and money, thefe Rebels are come in with fo ftrong

a force, and have the country where they march fo much their friend,

that it will be elfc hard to pick them out of the countic» and towns
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they are already poflefled of, peradveuture the endangering of the ^

whole.
* V

'
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CHARLKS

Your Honour's, &c.

From Northallerton,

this 3cthof Auguft, 1640.
H. Vane.

The Lord Lieutenant this day joins with the army at Darlington»

If you be not with her Majefty when you receive this pacquet, it is

his Majefty 's pleafure you fend it to the Queen with all poflible

diligence. m

7h Same to the Same,.

v- » V i > -

T
nnHIS is only to acknowledge the receipt of three pacquets of your*8

-qji, Aufiuft.

this day ; one of bills to fign ; another of proclamations ; the

third with an enclofcd to the Lord Strafford, which upon the receipt

I addrefted unto him. To all the particulars of your difpatch I (hall

make you anfwer, and return you your bills figned, by Mr. Walker,

the paymaftcr of Carlifle, who I fhall difpatch unto you to-morrow,

or on Tuefday morning; myfclf having fo much bufinefs to do at

prefent here, to give out orders by his Majefty's command, the Lord

Lieutenant being with the army ; which God blcfs, for I am now

advertifed, thut Lcflcy hath quit Newcaftle, and is marching after

our army as fall as he may. I hope we fhall have time to join rur

forces together, and mend divers dcfedls which hath happened fince

this army hath marched ; but this to yourfelf, for I am none of thoi'o

that Ihall condemn any without firft hearing. Had not this been a

cover, by his Majefty's command to two of his, the one for her Ma-
jefty, thv. other for the Conftable of the Tower, befidcs your own,

1 had

i i
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11^ • i

CHARLES I had not giyen you thi» trouble at prefcnt. God blefs his Majefty

1640. id his aflfairst fo refts,

York,
thU joihof AuguA, 1640.

it •Wîî.lt

Your Honour's, &c.

H. Vane.

My Lord St. Albans (hall have an anfwer of his letter from me
within thefe few days ; I dare not fay to hie contentment, but his

Majefty will not give yet an anfwer. J P^ ; .v,^ « >.^.l»•»^ti^ »

i'<v "u'< y

ExtraSi of the Lord Lieutenant's Letter to his Majejiy,

" Darlington, Auguft ji^, 1640.

T^HIS night all your army, horfe and foot, are come into this

town. I took a view of them all as they marched along ; the

foot I take to be ten thoufand.

The horfe I judge to be fifteen hundred, and I may hope that

they will dill increafe, and the troopers every day return to their

colours.

There are fomc of the troops in very good order. ^

The perfon of note killed by Wliraot, proves to be the Earl of

Montrofe *. Wilmot is not killed, but taken ; liurt, but without

danger. Sir John Digby taken prifoncr, but not hurt; in one word,

1 believe as many of them flatn as of us. The Rebels He yet about

Newcaftle. : , j., , / ., . .r , t;,

••: ri^'' 'i. .
• A miaakr. ,''.'

i. -< '.

,.-' "^ -. -, .

\

•I*

*•
\ »t .i
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From Mi\ Treajmer f^ane^ to Secretary JVindebanke.

Sir,
\i..il:^

T3Y what I fend you here erclofcd from the Farl of StrafFiirde»

to his Majcfty, you will uiidcrrtand the (late of his Majelly'a

army, as it retreated from Newcaftlc ; and fuch it is at prcfcnt^

that nothing is to be advifed, but to put our army upon the defcn-

five; by which you fee, let man purpofc what he will, it is God

only that difpofea. I have not heard that Lefley hath marched fincc

Saturday ; that night he encamped live miles on this fide New-

caftle, if not this day ; but you may be confident he will not lie

long ftill, knowing but too well the ftate of his Majefty's array.

His Majefty connmands me to tell you, that my Lo(ds (liould take

it into their wildom and confideration, how to prepare a force to

refill the rebels, if they ihould j^afs by him, and march for the

South ; and that they take prefently order for the fame, and what

they will .idvife him; he having lent you a true ftate how things

are here with him ; of which he expe<^ a refolution, which you
are lo prcis, for it will admit no delay.

His Majefty approves well of the ilaying of the officers belong-

ing to my Lord Marquis's forces, with my Lord Marftial, to whom
by his Majefty's command, I hare figuified as much.

1 have written by his Majefty 's command for Ned Norgate lo

come and attend the journey, and if any clerk of the Signet come
here when I am waiting, 1 will iend him home. It is his Ma^edy's

pleafure the mailer (hoii'd wait, and not tUe men, and that they

(lull fmil. .

i
^

His Majefty approves well of the orders you Tiave given for the

-^-.akiiig of the Tower fafe, and of the Lords care to fupport and
ftrengthcn ..ly Lord Marftial's coinmiflion. For my Lord Admiral's

pacqucfs.

lA Sept.
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CHARLES pacquetj, he would have them ftirred, for the time pad efpeciallyi

1640. fince by the laft you advcrtife it is conceived he is pad all danger.

For the other points in both your difpatchcs, there needs no par-

ticular anfwers. And fo I reft

CiÉi

sd Sept.

Your Honour's, &c.

Vole,

this ift of Sept. 1640.

^f Î-

'/f *.»A».

•;:;>t'>',

,-., »%,';.

t

V,[

H. Vane.

London, Sfptembcr 2.

a^

"I., Memorial \ Council and Committee,

-'«y»^. -I Hi) /îî î.i- Î»i<jipi5«r

1 " 'A Two PropoHtions. ^

npHE one by reconciling the King and his people

The other by raifing monies, and To forces, which is feared

too weak. ,
» ™'«

A'i\W\ '*<\ Lord Privy Seal *, "' = -'<" î** iilî Jii»:

Whether the King will not be contented to have a general great

council of the Peers ? ,

f Earl of Berk/hire. ' - '
"''•' •""= -

The Peers will fpeak of nothing but a Parliament.

f^fi\.**» . -MT ^i- The Lord Marjhal.

Spake to the city, and did let them know the great truft his Ma-

jedy had repofed in them ; and to that end, had left a commifllon

of lieutenancy for them ; that he had given the Gonflable of the

Tower order to hold a good intelligence with them, and to be ready

for their defence : That they muft be ready for the defence of the

King and themfelves, with all their forces upon warning. The

affection of London hath ever concurred with the date.

My Lord Mayor.

Whether they (hall increafe the number of the trained bands ?

* Lord ManchcAcr.

.vn. -V. The

-^

\
'
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r»n f\The Lords atifwered, »

To as great a number as hc ihould think fit ; the more the

better. ,, ,

Sir Thomas Roe.

A grand council not called thefc three hundred years. No way

but to indid a Parliamentt and in the mean time the Peers be called»

A prefent decrying of all grievances.

Secretary Windehanke •

For the calling of the Peers.

Mr. Comptroller.

The Lords to be called, Mrho being perfuaded by the council that

grievances (hall beredrefl*ed, will, in probability, rather be contented

with a remedy from the King, than from Lefley.

Lord Ncwburgh, ' ^

That both the calling of the Lords, and indi^ling of a Parlia-

ment be reprefented to the King.

Lord Cottington.

The King will think it more to his advantage, that \i be done by

the Lords in a general council, than by the council board.—Ratlier

counfellable to advife his Majefly to call the Lords as fad as may be.

i

/" *•/ Berks.
^ J

As the Lord Cottington.

Earl Salijhuryf,
* .'

To call the Lords.

Eiirl Dor/et.

To call the Lords, a way about : it will be as long to call the

Lords, as to call the Parliament ; and belides, the glory of a Parlia-

ment will rather be given to iheni, than to the board ; and therefore

rather for a Parliament than calling the Lords,

Ear/ MarJJjul.

To calfthe Peers : the only way, the bed and the fliortefl; way.

• The fianch courtiers (com to have been «gainA a Pitrlianient.

t Captain of the band of penfionef. ';

Vol. H. / T.orJ

CHARLIiS
I.

1640.

I 'Ï
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^ Lord Privy Seal*

Wliolly avcrfc from advifing a Parliament, and wholly for calling

the Peers, the council of the kingdom, con/tHnrii n'.ui\ Edward III.

called his great council upon a like occafion ; they railed great

fums of money witl^out a Parliament, and aflilled the King. The

kingdom will follow tlie Peers.

Lord Treafitrer^ ^

For calling the Lords. '
,, . .

•

Lord Keeper.

Not to rcprcfeut to the King the calling of the Parliament, but

all the Lords.
, i '.,.<, ^y ,rf

Lord yîrcbhi/Jjop of Canterbury. \ /

The great council of the Lords to be called ; but to be put to the

King, that wc are at the ivallt and that we are in the dark, and

have no grounds for a council. We have no way but this, or the

calling of the Parliament ; and the Parliament a confequent.

-'-"''•
: ,':-:

' Committee. [
';

''i. ' '
"."

Lord Treafurer, Lord Marlhal, Earl Dorfet, Lord Collington,

Secretary Windebanke. »

That hi& Majefty will call away the Lieutenant J of the Tower,

and employ him there, if his Majclly can handfomely remove him ;

as much for his fervicc ; he being obferved to be difcontented, fince

the I>)rd Conflable's
||
coming in.

The Lord Marihal ai.d Lord Cottington intend to go to-

morrow to view a place on the other fide of the river, for the

powder; and that, in the mean time, a good proportion be fent to

Portlmouth.

• Thi» noble Lord, when the P»rliamctit f Juxon, Bifliopof London ; an lionell mm ;

met, gave no opporuion co (lu- popular party, let alone, brcaufe inoffenfive and ina^livc.

invvhich hii Ton was engaged. He died be- t Sir William Btlfuur.

fore the war broke out. || Lord Cottington.

The
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The Lord Cottington hath bought a thoufand pair of flioes, and CHARLts

ddivered them to the carriers of York; the other tlioufand (hall be Ifi^c.

j;:;mcdiatcly fent.

All that his Majefty ordered concerning the fortifying of the

Tower is in hand.

The money to be fent away to- morrow.

Lord Conway to Secretary Windebanke.

Mr. Secretary, ^
• . •

.

T F you have not heard from me of late, it was not want of will,
^,1, sept.

but want of time ; for I do aflure you that, from the time the

Scots came into England, until that I came to York, I had not time

to eat or fleep. I would mod gladly have written to you, becaufe that

I would have told you the day before, what (hould have happened

the next ; in hope that might have fcrved to juftify me, if thofc

things did happen which were contrary to expeâation. I hear that

I have been blamed for my letters that I did write concerning what

would happen, if the Scots did come in. Look upon my letters and

fee whether tlicy were ftories or no. Look upon the advice I did

girc ; fee what we do. For what I have done from the time that

the Scotch army did come in, until the troops did quit Newcaflle, I

dare ftand to the trial of foldiers ; I do allure myfelf that I have not

made any fault, Ni)w, that the afTairs arc governed by * another,

1 am not able to make a judgment -, but the bare relation is, that

the army here fliaU be entrenched clofe under the walls of this town ;

the horfe mufl: be fent into Richmond or Cleveland, to be near the

river of Tees, to keep the Scots from making iiicurfions into Yoik-

* Lord StriifTurde.

i

Z a fhirc.
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CHARLES fhire. The Scots do order things in fuch a manner, that it appears

•op* as if they would not advance farther. We \7ere in doubt that they

might have fiirprifcd Hull, and tbcic^ore did fend Sir Thomas

Glcnham with his regiment of twelve hundred men thitlier. I pray

believe this much, that I fhall ever be, ^r:

Your humble Servant,

York,
ikïiçthof Scpttmber, lCt^c, CowwAY and Kilulta *.

iiih Sept.

W

"i

Sir H, Fane to Secretary Windehanh»

!Jjl «••^'i.-Ji.

Jlight Honourable,

T TPON Friday, at twelve at noon, were brought unto me, your

two pacquets of the 9th preient. The Lord», nor yourfelf , will

not wonder, that the copy of the Scotch petition arrived fo fpcedily

at the Queen's Court, fince it was by his Majefty's efpecial order

feut thither, by William Murray, of which I had no knowledge,

but order to fend it to you by Mr. Nicholas, the which I aiTure my-

fclf you have received from him, with a copy alfo of the petition

of the Ixjrds of England. -i.
• , ! . n

By. what you have reprefentcd to his Majefty, I find, you have

ro apprchenfion, but that the Lords will be here at the day appointed,

though you intimate fomc doubt thereof, in your dif^fatch to m^-felf
;

vre (ball therefore prepare for them accordingly.
' ' ••*.. - '

,. ..... .

• ThU noble Lord ami Lful Strafforde, hi* condufl, which it printed. He never

who h!\>l been great friciuli, were diifaiijfied fervcd in th: civil kvas, » lien pond cfliceri

with each other, after the atiair of Newburn ; were formed on both fidei ; but much the bell

and Lord Contvay lias written an apology for on thai of the I'arliatncnt.

Sir
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Sir Kcnelm Digby hath made his propofition here to his Majcfty ;
CHARLES

and whatfoever your Honour's opinion may be thereof, and his, i(>\o.

his Majcfty, in his wifdom and judp;menr, bids me tell you, he holds

it n ) ways fcafonablc, or pradlicablc, at prcfent.

I am fnrry to iindcrftaiid, that the Karl Marfhal Hiouldgrow every

day more and more infirm. I could wifli, as well in regard of his

Majefty's affairs, as of himfelfi that he had more perfcdl health in

this time of a<n;ion. I never doiibud of the Lord Cottint^ton's, and

your own induOiry and diligence
; yet I am of the fame opinion with

you, that an army without money will rife flowly in this didem-

pcrcd time j though the law obliges all fubjeiflS} in cafe of invafion,

to fcrve at their own charp-cs.

You tdl me, thnt you fhall advifc with the Lords concerning the

Lufincfs of Newcaftlc, and the coals, of which they have already

great apprehcnfions ; yet in your difpatch to his Majefly, you advife,

that i'mall vcffcls, fuch as ordnance may not be put into to be made

fliips of war, may continue the trade. But here his Majefly com-

mands me to tell you, that you and my Lords fhould do well to

advife with the Trinity Houfc, and be well informed whether that

will be means riifTicient to fiipply the ciry with fuel or not, or whe-

tlier any of the coafters flups be not fuch, as, fliould they be fci/ed

by the Scots at Newcaflle, they might not be made frigates to put

frnall pieces in, and fo infefl and trouble our coafts. This being

fccured, his M.-jcfty approves of your advice, or any other way or

means (that brings not a worfe inconvenience along with it) to

fupply the city with fuel.

Yedcrdiy in the afternoon, his Majefly took a view of his army»

as well horfe as foot, confining of fixteen thouland foot, and two

thoufand horfc, bcfidcs the trained bands of Yorkfhirc. Braver

IkhIIcs of men nnJ better clad, have I not fccn any where, for the

foot. l''or the horfc, they are fuch, as no man tliat fees them, by their

outward appcnrance, but will judge thcui able to (land, and encoun-

ter
1';!
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CHARLES ter with any whatfoever. Sure I am, that I have feen far meaner, in

1640. the King of Sweden's army, do flrange and great execution ; and by

the report of all, they are far better than thofe they are to encouater,

being but little nags moft of them, and few or none at all armed

but with lances and Scots piftols, of which I cannot learn they

are above fixteen hundred. So, if God fends us hearts and hands, I

cannot apprehend (have we condud) how they fliould be able to refift

the (hock of ours, whcnfoever they lliall meet. His Majefty hath

alfo, of all forts, forty-four good pieces of artillery, with their equi-

page ; fo as you do provide us monies in time, I do not fee ^though

it rauft be confeft they have made but too far and profperous advance

already into this kingdom) but that, God being with his Majefty's

army, fuccefs will follow. But fhould there be a failing of monieS

for thefe three months, no man can forefee the calamities and mife-

ries both to King and ftate^ that may thereupon enfue ; and there-

fore, by his Majefty's command, you are to prefs the fame to the

Loj-ds of the Gommittee effedlually. His Majefty hath now, and fo

often, recommended the fame to you by his royal pen, that I fliould

not have fpoken a word to you upon the fubjedt, had it not been by

his Majefty's exprefs command.
,

" • ' ?
^' - '

His Majefty this day returns Mr. Flemming (whom I mentioned to

you in my laft) with anfwer to the letter he brought from the Scotch

Rebels ; the copies of both which you fliall receive here enclofed, as

alfo the demands of theirs to the town of Newcaftl^, and the Bifticp-

rick ; the like they have done alfo to Northumberland ; by which it

will be feen how they are like to fuffer (be their pretences what they

will) that fall under the power of the fword. And therefore his

Majefty and my Lords here hold it fit, that their proceedings fliould

be printed an<l publiftied amongft you in the South, to move and flir

you up to have a perfedt fenfe of their fufferings, the better to in-

duce them to a vigorous and timely fupply ; to prevent thofe calamities

from fpreading farther, which we now endure.

^ '

•
' The
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The counties of Nottingham and Derby, have drawn their train-

ed bands to the confines of their feveral counties, there attending

and exercifing their foot, until his Majefty fend his farther orders.

The horfe, which are two troops, are this day joined ro his Majefty 's

army ; fo as now, with the horfe of York(hite, his Majefty hath two

thoufand five hundred horfe. Leiceftcrfliire is in the fame forward-

nefs; but Stafford and Lincolnftiire are not fo ready; but 'tis hoped

we ftiall hear of them fhortly. His Majefty and my Lords are of

opinion, that it were necellary that all the reft of the counties of

England fhould be put into the fame readinefs, and, now their har-

veft is done, be drawn into fome place to the confines of their

feveral counties, there to exercife both horfe and foot ; that they

may be ready on all occafions, upon a fhort fummons, to march to

the defence of the kingdom. And if my Lord Marfhal, and the reft

of "the Lords, have not given order for the fame, it is his Majefty's

pleafure that you propofe the fame to their Lordfhips, that accord-

ingly it may be put in execution, if their Lordfhips fliall not find

caufe to the contrary. The prefident of Wales * hath had his fum-
mons from his Majefty, to be in a readinefs with all the trained

bands and power he can make in that prefidency, and the faid forces

to remain in their feveral counties until his Majefty's farther order
;

fo as I conceive they will be in a readinefs, 'whenfoever they fhall

be commanded by his Majefty, or the Lord General of the South,

as there fhall be occafion.

I had almoft forgot to tell you, that it is his Majefty pleafure, that

the Lord Dorfet fhould attend her Majefty and the council in the

South ; fo as he is gracioufly pleafed to difpenfe with his prefenceat

the meeting here of the Peers 24.th prefent.

You will be pleafed to excufe me for fending you this difpatch in

my Secretary's hand, for it hath been a bufy day with me; To-
morrow his Majefty hath appointed a chapter to be called here of the

'75

• Earl of Bridgewater,

i5l

Knighta.'
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CHARLES Knights of the Garter, when his Mojefty intends to bellow the cordon

1640. bleu upon the Lieutenant * General. And fc I reft ' '^.^^ij.^u .

ijtH Sept.

.< .) . ^

. >, ..1 .;,•; • .-

'

!; -4 i'^^*'""^
Honour's moft humble fervant,

York, ;v -.^. ;. .-
. ,

,. ^ „ Vawp
tbi» nth of Sept. 1640. ;, ,

•
"' * ANt,.

The Lieutenant is much mended in his health, upon the avoiding

of two ftones this lafl: night. You will give her Majefty communi-

cation of this di^atch, for I have not written to her.

There is come to Newcaftte fifty wives of the better fort of the

Lords and commanders ; by this it is conjedlured, they will not

leave the place fuddenly. You fhall receive here inclofed a letter of

Sir John Fenwicke, brought me this night, .

'

T^g Same to the Samei
^'-r -jd \^^\\ l\ •^î

Sir,

'f.;

•TpHIS is to tell you that this day the Lieutenant had the Blue

Ribbon given him, being brought to his Majefty by the Mar-

quis t, and the Condé %. Here hath been much bufmefs with the

gentlemen of Yorkfhire, to difpofe them to levy two months pay for

the payment of the trained bands of Yorkshire ; and the laft night

a petition was agreed upon by the gentlemen in a high flraia;

concluding as the twelve Peers did for a Parliament ; but this after-

noon, the Lieutenant appointing to meet with all the Lords and

gentlemen of the country in their great hall, after much debate, it

was overuled by the major part of voices, to rejed the petition ; niul

* Lord Straffbrdc was Lieutenant General

to the Earl of Northumberland.

6

t Of Hamilton.

1, Earl of Holland, a nick- name.

i
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^t;l^5:?«^«^^•

it was refolved to make a levy * in the county, to pny the CIIari.es

trained bands until the 24th current ; after which the Lieutenant 1640.

brought them to the king, and declared fo much to his Majefty in

the prefence of the gentlemen, and with a farther declaration,

that after the 24th, they hoped with the Peers to give his Ma-

jcfly farther fatisfadion. It was done with much alacrity and

chearfuinefs ; whereupon his Majedy fpake to the gentlemen him-

felf, and declared unto them, that after this prefent occafion he

would eafe them, and take off from them fix thoufand foot ; fi-ee

them at prefent from their efcuage ; and that if any of their colonels

or prime officers fhould be killed in this prefent fervice, he would

give them their wardships, if their heir fhould be under age. This

gave them great contentment, and his majefly was therewith fo well

pleaCed, that he commanded me to make a difpatch unto you there-

upon. This good example in Yorkfhire, I hope will induce the

counties in the South to do the like. And fo I refl

York,

this ijthof&'eptember.

Your Honour's moft humble fervant,

H. Vane.

Sir H. Vam to Secretary Windebanh,

lil

:

'".''

Htî

Hi
111

Sir,'

T GAVE you yeflerday an account of what pafTed betwixt the 14th Sept.

Lord Lieutenant and the Yorkfhire gentlemen. This day I re-

ceived your's of the nth prefent, with an inclofed to his Ma-
jcfty, the which I prefented unto him. I perceive, by the Lord

Cottington's letter, as well as your own, forty-two thoufand is all is

* One of the artidei of impeachment againil him, was the making this levy.

Vol. U. a a to

I'll
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to be expeâied. He fays, it fliall come away with all diligence, but

afcertains not the time ; but it is not this will do the bufinefs ; and

I flo much apprehend my Lord Marfhal will not be able to divert the

city's petitioning his Majefty for a Parliament, the diftemper grows

fo univerfal.
'

.
' > ' '

It is advertifed to this court, as well as by your's to his Majefty,

that Hertford and Elfex fet out from London, towards this place, to-

morrow, and that few of the other nobility will be here at the day

appointed for meeting, which, (hould it fall out fo, it were not well;

but in fuch cafe, it is confiderable whether it fliould be held or not;

and that, I conceive, is worthy of the Lords advice above, who are

upon the place, arid may firft and bcft difcover the fame. For

the Turkifh ambaflador, his Majefty's anfwer is, he may yet ftay

where he is ; for the Danifli, he hears nothing yet of his errand,

no more do L When he doth, his Majefty bids me tell you, that

both my Lords and yourfelf ftiall have knowledge thereof.

I had almoft forgot to tell you, what I (hould have reprefented unto

you in my laft, which is, that, at my Lord Lieutenant's inftance, tlie

better to induce the Yorkfliire gentlemen to grant a month's pay for

their trained bands, his Majefty hath promifed them not only to

take off fix thoufand of their twelve thoufand foldiers for the

future, but to remit their efcuage, and to give the wardilnp to all

thofe that (hall die on this fervice. I knew not of it, until his Ma-

jefty had declared to it the gentlemen. The other counties that he

hath fent to rife with their forces, will no queftion expe£l the like;

and fo will alfo all the reft of the counties in the South, if they fliall

have occafion to rife ; and therefore you fliall do well to cummii-

nicate ihit; bufinofs to the Earl Marflial and the Lord Cottington ; for

this of the wardftiips may be of confequence, and fo I have told his

Majefty. My Lords and yourfelf may do well to advife hereupon,

and then to let me know your opinions ; for in the other couiitics

here adjacent, 1 have advifed his Majefty upon this oecafion only to

' remit
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remit ths efcuaf^c, and that concurs with my Lords opinions for the

fuipcnfion of the proclamations.

The Scots are now bufy fortifying Newcaflle, where, have four

fliips lately come, out of the Eaft country with corn, fo as for fix

months they are provided to furnidi their army; befides Northum-

berland and the Bifhopric at their devotion ; out of which they will

draw great advantages, both of profit and conveniency. I doubt you

in the South do not yet apprehend the confequences of the lofs of

Newcaftle ; but a little time will make it appear j and in my judgment,

I cannot find how it is poffible, let his Majefty draw together what

force he can, to get them out of that place this winter j fo that

by this you may fee clearly what condition his Majelly's affairs

are in. . .

,

They plant garrifons, and take up their winter-quarters, through-

out Northumberland and the Bifliopric ; and fo they may, for his

Majefty*8 army cannot be in a pofture fit to fight thefe fix weeks.

In what flate we fhall be by that time for money* you above know
better than myfelf, and may better forefee the events, if God
Almighty fend not more unity among US| which of his great mercy

grant us. And fo I reft

CIL^RLL3
I.

r
'' fl
i I]

U •;'• :,. Your Honour's mod humble fervant.

York, t.

this 14th of Sept. 1640.^

>'.- J... '.

H. Vane.

'vM

^ ïf:

Aa 2

,
»
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'The Same to the Same.

Right Honourable, -, /• . ;

i6thSept. T KNOW nothing in yours of the 13th, that requires anfwcr

from me. Two of the King's fhips are come, and lie before the

Tyne mouth, and have order to hinder all trade, during the time

the rebels fliall hold Newcaftle ; fo as I do not fee how London can

be fupplied from thence with coals ; for, as concerning the propo-

fition, that veflels of fmall burthen (hould only trade, it is conceived,

both by his Majefty, and my Lords here, that no veflHs Ihould be

permitted to trade thither whatfoever ; and that great and fmall vcf-

fels will be equally inconvenient.

Sir Peter Killegrew is returned this day from the prifoners *, but

cannot procure their liberty from the rebels, but upon fuch condi-

tions as you ihall fee here inclofed.

The Scots do not yet advance farther than Durham, having

brought that county into contribution, for which they pay 350 1,

the day, Northumberland' 300 1. in which are comprifed the church

and Roman Catholics at equal rates; yet the horfe take hay and

oats for nothing; all that keep their houfes, nothing more is taken

from them ; if they find no dwellfers in Newcaflle, or the counties,

thofe they plunder; but if an egg or chicken bring from thofe that

pay contribution, they are certainly hanged for it. They keep a very

fevere difcipline ; I wifli it were more pradifed on our fide ; for our

horfe and foot commit great infolencies, for which two were hanged

yefterday. . ..... ^,\^\ -/^-...ù. : .,,,1

His Majefty tells me, he fent you a command for the fortifying

and making ufe of I'ortfmouth ; he hath commanded me to fécond

the fame unto you, that it accordingly may be complied withal.

• Thofe taken at Newburn; Wilmot, Digby, &c. afterwards ofiicert in the civil war».

His
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His Majcfly read your poftfcript, and fmiled when he met with

Monfigot's putting ycm in mind of your mortality ; and I doubt not,

though money goes out faft at prefent, but that his Majefty will,

if he were once at the end of thefe troubles, deal gracioufly with

us, touching that office; and it is but reafon, for we have done him

fcrvice in it.

We are in great expedtancy of the a-^th prefent; and of the

Lords and Sir Francis Seymour coming down ; though it is not ex-

peûed by us here, that the meeting of the Peers will produce any-

thing more than a refolution for a Parliament ; which word is thought

fufficient, not only to put the Scots out of the kingdom, but a balm

to cure all our lores. - ' - •

'- If you afk this bearer, he will tell you how thofe of Newcaille

fufFer. God fend a good conclufion to all our troubles ; and fend us

unity amongft ourfelves, and I fiiall not much apprehend yet the

Scots, though they are upon the advantage ground. And fo I reft

^ '-•>' _'^' ''
* Your Honour's moft humble fervant,

H. Vane.York,

liiUl6tl>ofSept. 1640

'1
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Ihz Same to the Sawe,.
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CHARLES
I.
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> ^—.^'

Right Honourable, ......
. _ ., ,

T^HIS day, at nine in the morning, I received your's of the i6th,

and in it a packet to his MajeHy, which inftantly I carried unto

him. To divers of the particulars therein contained, you will receive

anfwers from his royal pen ; fo as I have little at prefent to trouble

you withal, more than to tell you, notwithftanding the Lords of the

Council's, advice for a Parliament, I do not find in his Majefty yet,

any certain refolution for the fame. -

'

.

The

iSlH Sep*
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'l'Iic pr.pors you fctit inclofcd to lus Ivlajcny, hc hnth put into my
hands, ilio which require no reply; and for the priiuinj^ of the

pnpers, his Mujcflry commands me to tell you, that hc holds it mofl

fit that you (liould print thcin in the fouth, as wc do alio here upo»
the like occafions. ,

'

We are here in expectation of the meeting of the Peers, fo as,

until then, you are not like to hear much from me ; befides we
have had i'o great ruins thefe two days, thai the waters are fo out

tint there is fcarce means to pafs any where upon the roads, and no
intercourfe is like to be further betwixt this camp and the rebels

until the Peers are affembled. You may reft confident of his Ma-
jcfty's care to regain what the Scots have got upon this kingdom, fo

you furnifii him with money timely, and according to the hopes

have been given to his Majefty, fince his coming to this place. In a
word,, if 42,0001. come not, and that fpeedily, the army beinjç

•now out of pay, what inconveniences may thereupon follow, the

Lords and yourfelf may apprehend, confidering but how the times

are at prefent conditioned; and the rebels within five or fix days
,march at the fartheft.

I fend you here inclofed the Captain of the Holy Ifland's letter

unto me, by his Majefty's command; you are to fhew it to the

Lord Treafurer and Cottington, and to move them for to give order

for his prefent relief. I have fpoken often to my Lord Treafurer

concerning the fame before my coming out of the fouth. The beft

way to fupply him now, will be by the paymafter of Berwick; for

which, it is his Majefty's pleafure, prefent order fhould be given,

left eli'e it might fall into the enemy's hands, which would be pre-

vented ; it being a place of too great importance to let fall into their'

hands through negleâ:. And fo I kifa your Honour's hands, and reft

1 , ;
A Your Honour's, &c. ~''-'^^''^r-'mM-

York,
,this i8:h ot Sept. 1640.

H^ Vane.
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The Same to the Same,

CHARLES
I.

16 p.

Right Honourable,

*ir^ H I s day, a!)out eleven o'clock, arrived your letters of • he 1 8th ; zoth Sopt.

in the altcrnonn, the Denmark Ambafliidors, who, to-morrow

at one of the clock, arc to h.ivo audience of his Majcfty. When
your covenanting Miniller and the Londoners arrive liere, his Tvla-

jefly will refolve what to do with them; and f did never doubt,

fmce the twelve Lords had prcfcnted their petition to his Majcfl;,'-,

but that many more of the nobility would fign with them.

Since my laft, Lieutenant Smith, that comm;'nded Sir John

Digby's troop, with fixty horfe, furprifed Sir Alexander Douglas,

Major to Colonel Ramfiy, that took Sir John Digby piifoner, who
came into Yorkflùre with a party of horfe over the Tees, and were

plundering a houfe of one Mr. Pudfey's, who gave notice to our

troops of their being there. Captain J^hn Digby, fon of the Earl

of Briftol, with three or four troops cut off their pafs at Croft-brigg.

The great rains that fell made the river not fordable ; fo as two of

them offering to fwim the river, were drowned; twenty-one that:

refifted were killed on the place; thirty-feven taken priloncrs ; and

all the officers and the horfes of the whole troop, with fuch arma
as they had, which are but mean; and fo are all their horfe. \W
this you fee we begin to recover our hearts and coiudge *. You are

not to expcâ: volumincuis difpatchcs before the meeting of the Peers.

Nine of them came to Doncaficr on Saturday lall, and will be here

* This (kirm'fh has been ia improved by motion, to drive the Scots out of ETpI.ind •

feme frivolous hiflorians, th?.: they have built b .t the clr» umlhnces of the time, nnd hiso.vn
upon il the (lory of Lcrd Scrafibrde's having opmior, as lia-ed in thefe letters, inaicc it im-
offeied at this junélurt, if ihearmy wasput in poûible lo be t.'-uc.

m

In,

1

8 to-morrow.'
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CHARLES to-morrow. We cxpcft a full alTembly, from the aflurance you give

i^MO- us here. And fo 1 reft

tzd Sept.

• ' • < Your Honour's, &c. a

York,
this zo'.h ofScpr. 164e.

H. Vane.

- - ' f

•

•

T/je JSame to the Same»

I

i .

J«*t,

m

Right Honourable, *
' '-

*

XJ ERE are this day arrived many of the Peers, fo as I conceive

it will be a full aflembly. I do not think it can hold many days,

it being but preparatory to Parliament ; without which, it is believed

impoHible to fettle and quiet the hearts and minds of men.

This day was prefented unto his Majefty, the petition from Lon-

don. You were not well informed thereof, for there are to it four

Aldermen's hands, and not fo itviy I think, as ten thoufand others.

It is not his Majefty's opinion, nor any of the Lords of the Council

(as this time is conditioned) that either they, Burgefs the Minifter,

or any other, that hath, or fhould deliver petitions of this kind to

his Majefty, fhould be committed.

His Majefty hath commanded me to fignify his pleafure unto you,

that you let the Lord Treafurer and Cottington know, that upon a

letter lately fent hither from the Lord Admiral, reprefenting the ne-

ceflîty of maintaining a Winter guard at fea ; the diflionour of letting

it fall, until.he fee more clearly through the difficulties of his affairs
;

as alfo the ill confequences unto his Majefty's forces here, together

with the great prejudices the rebels fuffer by his Majefty's fliips ly-

ing
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îng at Tynmouth, aa hath been made known alfo to his Majofty by cmarles

the Lord Lieutenant. Upon thefe confideratlons, you are to let ihcfe ''40

two Lords know, that they are prefenily to take order for the dil-

patch of thefe fervices, importing much both the honour and fafcty

of the State ; but the monies defigned for the army are not to be

made ufe of; for even that which was promifed, falls fliort; yet

fome means mud be found for the other, as you will underdand from

his Majefty's facred pen by this difpatch ; though in his laft to you,

he did command the contrary. I have written to the fame efFeâ:

concerning his Majedy's pleafure, touching this fea-fervice, both to

the Lords Treafurer and Admiral, by his Majedy's exprefs order.

It is his Majefty's farther pleafure, that, with what diligence you

conveniently may, you fend me hither in format all the proceedings

and a£U that pafled the laft Winter at the Ck)uncil-table, concerning

the Scottiih bufmefs.

The caftle of Edinburgh is delivered up by General Ruthven ; he

and bis men are to come to Berwick, and with him two pieces of

cannon. The rebels have taken Caliverocke, and have put all to the

iword, but the Earl of Niddifdale, his lady and his page ; they killed

forty of the name of Maxwell ; and many were alfo killed of the

befiegersi before it was delivered up. And fo I reft

rr'

; -i-î;"? 7r^';'; ^>

.-A-^-^'^'.r»'-,-^-

York,
thii iii of Sept. 1640.

'-•

•
\ I 'J7 ,.: 'H ' ?;'' ^.*

'. .:. ,.' -k jUVaKU

: r li^ii!';,!!^ Jâ- .'a..; if.

' '-- \r iH" J tu..
'

Vol. n.
A

. ^.'^ in^.'-^
\
"^

Your Honour's, &c.

Bb
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24th Sept.
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The Sawe ts the Same,

i-ii

III hiv

•\ I
,71

Right IIonoHrablc,

'T* HIS day I fent you word, that his Majefty had declared his

rcfolution for the fummoning of a Parliament to be held the

3d of December next. You (hall receive here inclofed, the copy of

his Majefty's fpeech to the PeerSj at the opening of the aflembiy.

I have not known his Majefty exprefs himfelf better, fince I have

had the honour to ferve him ; and it was to the great fatiefaûion

and contentment of all that heard him^

This, with the forms fpent the morning ; at two after dinneiv

the King and Peers met again, when at firft it was propofed by the

Earl of Briftol, to enter into a treaty with the rebels ; «aoft of the

Lords being confident they have it in their power to make peace ;

but my opinion is, it will not be an eafy work. Hereupoti,^ after

fome debate, they refolved to name Commiftioners, to meet and treat

with the rebels upon an accomru.^'Ution ; they named fixteen of the

Peers» and appointed the place of meeting to be at Northallerton
;

the namea of which you fliall receive here enclofed. I had almoft

forgot to tell you, that his Majefty and the great Council were not

fat an hour, but a pacquet was brought to the Lord Lanerick, from

the rebels» with a new petition from them to his Majefty, fuppli-

cating in a more mannerly flile than formerly ; the copy of which,

that you may the better judge of their proceeding, I fend you here-

with. The Earls of Traquair, Morton, and Lanerick, were by his

Majefty commanded to aflift in this aflembiy, and fat behind the

King's chair. The reafon was, that Traquair was commanded to

make the fame relation * to the Peers, which he formerly did at the

• Lord Clarendon appears to have been appointed to explain the King's proceedings

ijuitc miftaken in fa) ing, that no-body was in Scotland to this meeting.

Council-

ii^

m
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Council-table, which was the ground upon which the Lords advifed Charles

his Majefty, rather than to yield unto fuch demands, to reduce the 1640.

rebels by force.

Mr. Bellaflîs, the Lord Falconbridge's youngeft fon, was difpatched

this night to the Scottifh camp, to give them knowledge of the re-

folution of this day ; that on Wednefday or Thurfday next, they may

meet at the place appointed, that they may fpeedily put an end to this

unhappy buHnefs ; for that as the flate of his Majedy's affairs is at

prefent, they will not admit of delay without danger. God of his

mercy fend us a happy condufion at laft, and direâ thefe Lords right

in this difficult bufinefs, which I cannot yet underfland to be other.

To-morrow the affembly meets again at nine of the clock, when

is to be debated how his Majefly's army is to be kept on foot and

maintained, until the fupplies of a Parliameni may be had. If a

good expedient may be found for this, I conceive it will much faci-

litate the treaty. The Lords feem all to be very fenfible of the confe-

quences that may follow, both to King and kingdom, fhould his

Majefty*s army difband before the Scots be put out of the kingdom ;

and therefore I hope my next will give you a good account hereof.

His Majefly was no fooner fat in his chair this morning, but the

Lords, by the mouth of the Earl of Brifloi, defired juflice upon Sir

William Hartley, for having faid, that the rebels had thirty-feven

of the heads of the nobility, that invited them to come into Eng-

land ; if he be not able to make it good, they are fliarp upon him,

but I hope he will be able to clear himfelf ^. And fo I reft

..^:u£ .f^^,t^,A, f i^^.Miak.a,.-, .•

y^^^ Honour's, &c.
^'''"''^ ***'''

thU 24th%t. .640. ^ ^<^^it^ i«^r:v f fliL. mA^Ln: H. Vane.
,

• This was the iîrft getting out of the (lory foon after to this Lord, proves that he had
of the letter and lublcription forged by the betrayed fomc fecrets, to ingratiate himlelf

Lord Saviller The ICing's favour fliewn fo with the Court.

r!>.i.i
S-^ ,^*-* B b 2
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7Î5^ «y^we /o the Same,.

Right Honourable»

.^:'; ;
, ,

^> «/=• --:, iS^-! cf ^'t
r •; iJ-V?" ;" «-,-; :{rf ^ ^ v ' ' ^X] ,

ij^ /O V^t -

.>-

zjth Sept. JJ ' S Majefly did yefterday fo fcafonably declare himfelf for ^

Parliament^ that this day, when the queAion was propoied how

to maintain his Majefty's army until the Parliament, it having been

advifed unanimoufly by all the Lords, that it was not fafe, during

the Scots being in the kingdom, nor counfelable, for his Majefty to

difband his army ; it is not to be exprefled by me, with what

chearfulnefs and alacrity the Lords, all of them, entered into debate

how to find the means to do it, his Majefty's treafure being exhauft-

ed ; and after a little time fpent, unanimoufly refolred, that the

fum that was to be provided was soo,oool. and that to be bor-

rowed from the city j for the better effeûing whereof, a letter i$

conceived, and is to be figned by all the Lords to the city, for the

fame. The Lords Treafurer and Cottington are to offer them

fccurity from his Majefty, which if the city fliall not accept, they

have refolved, and inftrudtions are given from the affembly to fix

of the Lords, deputed to treat with the city, and are intrufted from

the reft to carry this letter j which are Priv/ Seal, Chamberlain,

Clare, Cambden, Coventry, and Goring ; and. thcfe are to go South-

ward to-morrow, and purpofe to be at London on Tuefday next*

To-morrow, at eight in the morning, the afiembly meets, to pre-

pare for the meeting with the Scots ; which is now changed from

Northallerton, to be at Rippon, as the moft lodgeable and convenient

place, and to digeft upon what grounds the Englifli commiffioners

ftiall proceed. I am commanded by his Majefty, and defircd by the

Lords, to attend this fervice; which I conceive it will be difficult to

bring to a good conclufion. You have long known my opinion of

thefe, and you will vvitnefs with me, that 1 have not been deceived

in
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ta my judgment of them ; hut/alut populi eft fuprema lex, which I Charles

do forefee is like to be the compafa which we (hall fail by. If the ^640.

pacification could be the medium, I conceive it were to be endea-

voured by us ; but I do apprehend ruder conditions ; and that we

fhew fo much our defires to peace, that they will grow the more

infolent upon us *. I fliall fend your bills and letters figned by the

next. And fo I kifs your hands, and reft

#* '
' -•

"\>^^^'^^^m'm^'^'^^'
"^^^ Honour's, &c

r<ii-

York,

this 25 th of Sept. 1640.-

i-'xW tA

H. VANEé-

j><>uJ (iSi'iyio '

7%e Same to the Same*i^«^
i

j4jyà i/-'iRight HonoiirablCr .. .y^..

IIJ I S Majefty having, as you know, given order for the fummon- 27th Sept,

ing of a Parliament, hath received divers petitions from feveral

parts of the kingdom, reprefenting their many grievances j and to

the end he may the better facilitate the work he hath in hand, and

fweeten his proceedings therein, he hath commanded me to let ydti

know, that he is pleafed to releafe all thofe, who have been former-

ly committed to the fleet, or other prifons, for refufing to pay coaf

and condu£t money ; and that your Lordfliips, at the board, confider

what other prifoaers are committed from thence, for fuch matters

as may raife difputes in the enfuing Parliament (thereby to give

impediment to his affairs) that thereupon you may give fuch order

for their difcharge, or otherwife, as their Lorihips flball conceive to

be bed for his Majefty's fervice. Whereunto his Majefty (of his

• The pacification was fo loofe and indî- own meaning upon it, and confequently it de--^

gcflcd an agreement^ that each party put their tcrtnined nothing,

m , cwn>
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CHARLES own gracious accord, to teftify his royal intentions to procecfl
...

1^40. dearly) is the rather induced, that he may (if it be poflible) make
.-• this a happy meeting, and, by bis goodnefs, prevent this prcfent

aflembly here, who may peradventure in the conclufion move him

thereunto. So recommending to your efpecial care, thefe his Ma-

Je(ly*8 commands, I remain

Your Honour's, &c.
-••'''' V't'--^ ''''"' H. Vane.

I fend you here inclofed, by his Majefty's command, a note of

fuch names of his Majefty's fervants as he thinks fit fhould be pro-

vided as burgefles to attend this prefent Parliament ; and it is his

Majefty's pleafure, that you fpeak with the Lord Chamberlain * con-

cerning the fame, his Majefty expecting fome help from his Lord-

fliip. For the others, you are to fee them provided out of fuch

places, as are in her Majefty's, and in his Highnefs's the Prince's

gift. You will caufe letters therefore to be written accordingly.

This day at twelve of the clock, I received your's of the 25th of

.
'

September, 1640. ^,,, ^-..^ ,,i.^..;.^UU^^A...;^:,^jt:i^|â|^« J|:|

iA'^.i:, W*
CT' m!> He Same to the Same^'iSyU^^^ ^M^k^'}

Hight Honourable, ^f- .ii\^.'.^\UMif''tàùM^m'À^

npH E Scots commiflioners appointed to meet with our eight

Earls, and as many Barons, are, the Earl of Dumfermlin,

Lord Loudon, Sheriff of Tiviotdale, Lord of Wigton, Matter Alex-

ander Henderfon, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Archibald Johnfton. Num-

ber and quality we have, and a good caufe ; God grant we manage

it. Befides, there are affiftants^, the Earls of Traquair, Morton, and

Lanerick, andmyfelf; on Thurfday we meet at Rippon, and if we

be overreached in treaty, we have precedent for it, our predeceflbrs

have done fo before us. I gave you order from his Majefty in my
'• • Earl of Pembroke.

,
' k.Vi

^-^ '

' '' ". lafti
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hù, that you fliould releafe ail the Buckinghamfliire men and others, Charles

il '.Ht'.fiii'^

that were imprifoned from the council table, for coat and conduét

money ; as alfo, that their Lordfliips fhoutd take into coniideration

the releafing and fetting free all other prifoners that were committed

from the council, and now in prifon ; it being' his Majefty's exprefs

pleafure, that thereby the mind» of his Majefty's fubjeds may be

the better prepared and fweetened for a Parliament. This I ihall

defire you to take care of, if it be not already done ; for that I

conceive it will be moft neceflary to be done for his Majefty's fervice.

I hope your Londoners will lend the 30o,oool. If that be, I

doubt not but we fhall do well, and bring the Scots to reafon ; if

otherwife, I will fay to you, his Majefty is in a moft unhappy con^

dition and dangerous ; but I {hall hope the beft. His Majefty goes

to-morrow to Hull, but returns hither on Thurfday ; that morning

the Englifh commiffioners go to Rippon, with the afliftants from

this town. Here inclofed. yjoir (hall receive your three letters you

fent me, with the bills figned. My Lord Ethericke, with the

governor of Dunbarton, arrived at court, this evening, both full

of the (curvy.
, ;.

.^ .^ f''(;;<^ î'T

To-morrow, my Lbrd'Littleton f aiKl Mr. Attorney .{:, take their

journey from this place towards the South, who, if you handle

them right, will tell you of many good paflliges that hath been

amongft the Peers this a{rembly •, wherein the Lord Straffbrde

hath had his part j the Earl of Briftol hath fpoken much, and

freely ; Berk(hire is not filent ; but I hope all will end well.

The pacification is made the ground of the treaty, and now
cried up and juftlfied by all nemine contradicente ; the truth is,

if a good peace can be had, it will not be i:efufed. And fo I

reft

Your moft humble, &c.
"^

Voric, >-.

this ayth Sept. 1640. "• VANE»

Mr

1640.

t Chief Juftice of the Common Picas. Î Herbert. ..,v

'^"^f . ' V' <r

!*'!;'m
m,
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Mr. Sydenham hath fpoken to his Majefty for bis favour, con-

cerning that allowance Witherings gave him out of the Poft-office;

he hath alio fpoken yvith me. I have made him anfwer, I can fay

nothing to it, for that the office is but fequeftered ; neither can I

make any anfwer to it «t all, without communicating with you ;

that it will be time for him to fpeak to the king of this bufinefs,

when the office is fettled, it being now in fcqueftratipn. I pray tell

me by your next, how you like thie anfwer. oî vo-r sus-i-

The Scottifii commiffioners would not come upon his Majefty'»

fafe- conduct, but demanded the Peers fubfcription to it. That was

not thought fit ; but the Peers all writ a letter to them, teftifying

that his Majefty figned and fealed it in the prefence of them.

;*;

. ^iii.,: iKul Th Same to ibe Same. .:,.,.,^ .jtyOX^

R^ht Honourable, t^^"'^^ ^^. i>'^v;T:& ,i>5J%,^^u.s'Q,,.*/a/a^^«>?> >;,'

iftoaober. TJPON Wednefday morning, I received your's 6? tlié^2^fh of

the laft. I am heartily forry to hear that the Admiral * mends

fo flowly, and that his weaknefs continues ftill upon him. The Lord

Lieutenant here grows ftrong ; which is well, for his Majefty's

affairs require whole and found men. I have forgotten in my two

laft, to tell you, that the Denmark ambaftadors, on Sunday laft, took

leave of his Majefty. Their errand was, to interpofe betwixt his

Majefty and his fubjeAs ; which he excufed. Of Sir Thomas

Rowe's treaty, point des nouvelles. His Majefty fpoke to them of it

himfelf ; and by his order, fo did I ; whereupon they told me

plainly, they had no orders To much as to fpeak of it. I am this

day going with the Lords to Rippon. I afture myfelf, you and my

Lords have difcharged the Buckinghamfliire men, and the relt that

it:*

* £arl of Northumberland.

6 V < were
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were committed for coat and condufl money ; and fuch others, ac- CHARLES

cording to his Majefty's order whith I fignified unto you, that flood 1640.

committed by my Lords ; that his Majefty may come to the Par-

liament, fo as all unneceflfary difputes may be avoided, and time

hufbandcd. And fo I reft -^u ^:

York,
thiiiftof Oftober, 1640.

Your Honour's, âcc.

H. Vane.

TJ!>e Same to the Same,

Ai'^^i

:v.\

. n^ •.

ft>. !-, :d :>!l

. Right Honourable,

YOUR letter of the 3d prefent, came to me yefterday at Rippon, Cil» Oftober.

whence I prefently fent the difpatch unto his Majefty ; and

this day, coming myfelf hither, I received your other difpatch of the

4th by Mr. Progers, who brought likewife the letters from the

Lords Committees, whereat both his Majefty and the whole

affembly remained very much fatisfied. Their letter fpeaks very

pofitively of the readinefs of the city to furnifli the whole fum ;

whereas your*8 implies only a hope; but I will believe rather,

that they will make good what the Lords Committees have

expreflfed in their behalf ; and then no doubt but the Scotch

will let much fall of their demands ; which are as yet very high

and vaft.
''^

This day arrived here from Rippon, the Lords Hertford, Briftol,

Holland, Wharton, and Saville, for to give account to his Majefty

and the Peer», of their proceedings ; and appear to be fenfible of

the exorbitancy of their demands ; which are no lefs than the

maintenance of their army ; for which they aik forty thoufand

Vol. II. C c pounds
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CHARLES pound* a month ; and leave to the Lords how and where to raife it,

1649. This afternoon they begun to treat thereof in the aflembly ; to-

morrow fome refolution will be taken, with which the Lords naay

return, and whereof I (hall advertife you accordingly.

The Letter for the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of

London, his Majefty will fend with the firfl; ; but being full of buH-

nefs this evening, it cannot go herewith. You will be pleafed ta

cxcufe my not writing with my own hand. And fo I reft^,
^^.

York,

Ukis 6th of Oaober, 1640.

Your Honour's, &c»

H. Vane.

The Scottifli Lords will not admit neither the Lord of Traquair,

nor any of the affiftants, to be prefent at the treaty. The Englifh

commiffioners, by reafon of the fmall-pox being at Rippon, are

fuitors to his Majefty, to recal the treaty to York from Rippon,

•which will be refolved to-morrow. ,.- j ,' ^ »,

V..; -^* ''-'

rbe Same to the Same, ^f^^ifV^'

'

ij 4 .îtiii .-îfsqofs ;*"^:^>»îv «'iiJùiir^j. 5'iH::( <ji£r?V3j!^^

Right Honourable,

'X'HIS is to acknowledge the receipt of your ift, 2^, 3d> 4th,

and 6th of this prefent, and to tell you, that our treaty with

the Scots advances not, they perfifting in their firft propofition ; that

until they know how their army (hould fubfift at Newcaftle, their

powers did not warrant them to treat of any other particular. So as

you fee where they intend to lodge their army this winter j and

peace certainly there will be none, unlefs ratified by the Parliament

of Encland» as well as that of Scotland ; a ceifation of arms may be

J
.:* ) 'v.; w^îîAi;s^<:^'-(i> ;'^>_'.' '!;-'>n.i iii, i, peradventure
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pcradventure obtaîneJ, fo England maintain their army, until the CHARLES

peace be confirmed in Parliament. The difficulties that we are like 1640.

to meet with in maintaining a war, your laft hath given me full

and entire fatisfadion. This day the Earl of Bedford and the Lord

MandeviJle, deputed from the reft of the Englifli Lords commiflion-

ers at Rippon, brought his Majefty a paper prefented from the

Scottifli commiffioners unto them ; they delivered it unto his Ma-
jefty, there being prefent only Hertford and Briftol. I (hall fay

nothing more of the paper, becaufe you fhall receive it here inclofed.

After his Majefty had fpoken with thefe Lords, he aflembled the

Peers, where the paper was read, the Lieutenant prefent. The

Scots now make difficulty of coming to York, for the caufes alledged

in the paper ; but the two Lords have order to return to Rippon,

not doubting but they will fo difpofe of the bufinefs, that they may

]^eradventure induce the Scots commiffioners to come to York.

However, all but four commiffioners of the Engliffi (who, in cafe the

Scots (hould formalize thereupon, are to fl:ay there with them)

are commanded by his Majefty to repair hither. I fend you here '

inclofed, a bill figned by his Majefty, which the Lords Grace of

Canterbury fent to his Majefty. I pray deliver it unto him, and with

it, my humble fervice. And fo I reft

*'•'«

a M

r^i'

Your Honour's, &c.

; if

/-..L/'CftSXhl 4-»1.V;K

y-^'^'S^ York' '^^ •'^^'"'^ t-fi^i^?j;J54fei;i/^vri<?r'm ;.wî«

tliis 9tli of Ofjlober, 1640. i^fré-îë h'f^:*-^^^-^^^:^^^
. H. Vane. ^^

His Majefty formerly commanded me to write to the Lord Trea-

furer and Cottington, that they fliould take care, that, above all

things, there fliould be provided money to pay off^ the mariners, as

the ftiips come in. He commanded me to fignify his pleafure unto

you, to call upon their Lordfhips for the fame ; that when he returns,

he may not receive an affront, if the mariners be not paid.

C c 2

« , -
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L^r^/ St. j4lhans and Clanrkardey to the Safne-»

^c m.-.>ti^h^k.)iXf: i,- 'A^^or-i/

,

'.>V-'
"

sthoaobcf. Y^^^ fivours and refpeâs to me do but give me encourage-

^ ment to increafe your trouble. You may do well to forbear

any more returns to me» fince they are Ukely to draw thefe preju-

dices upon you ; finding a boldnefs fteal upon met that I was not

formerly capable of, by my converfation in the court and in the

army, where that quality may beft be learned. ^ , ^j^ ^

The good fucceft you have had iii your treaty at London, was.

joyfully received here, as a probable inducement of much happinefs

both to the King and kingdom ; but I do not find it will be ofpower

to remove the Scots from their ftrong hold of Newcaftle, fince my
Lord Lieutenant hath in public declared an impoflibility to regaia

that place this winter, and did likewife give Cumberland and Weft-

morland for lofl, if they attempt it ; the moft of his undertaking,

being a hope to preferve Yorklhire.

The Scotch treaty is to be removed from Rippon hither. Icannot

conceive what efFeâs it can produce, more than the dratving up of

fome particulars, by way of preparation for the Parjiament. Their

prefent demand is forty thoufand pounds a month for maintenance

of their army, and fo tofree the country from contribution, until,

they are ffecured to have redrefs of their grievance».

The flrangefl news I can inform you of is, that my Lord Lieu-

tenant did invite me to dinner upon Wednefday laft, but I was {o

modeft, as to refufe that honour, and to forbear to trouble his

Lordfhip, until I find more reality, and better grounds, to profefs

myfelf his fecvant, by my attendance upon him ; and when the

^iinAxif .- >i/j,)j)) Parliament

«;.?.*i.l
n 'j<i rtWfiïïi^ ? r ,:»;vf. '::;;; tj*. -i^rru-'fX

, ^

\
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Parliament doth fit, the day will come fhall pay for all. I befecch CHARLES

you pardon this fcribblcd prefumplion of .
'^49-

^

Your moft aflured friend to fervc you*

York,

tfae 9th of OAober, 164e..
St. Albans & Clanricarde..

3..T
'?..'

ii;.i'.

.'<

Mr. Trea/urer Vane ta the Same,
"^^^y

i;<

Right Honourable* ,,

T^HIS morning, at nine of the clock, I received yours of the- mhOfl.-

ninth. I (hall begin with the cheefemongers petition, and give

you his MajeAy's pleafure thereupon, which is, that he leaves to the

Lords free power to give liberty to Eflex, Suffolk, and Norfolk, to

bring butter and cheefe to London, as alfo grain ; his Majçfty not

doubting of the Londoners care, to prevent tranfporting of grain-

beyond the fea ; for that in thefe parts, thefe great rains that have

fallen, have made an ill harveft, and corn is like to prove very dear;;

befîdes, it being fo unhappy as to be made the feat of war, the peo-»

pie, if they (larve not, mud be fupplied out of the fouth; and fo,-

here inclofed^ you (hall receive the cheefemongers- petition from me.
'

•^ The treaty hath been required by his Majefty (as I advertifed you

in my laft) to be brought from Rippon to York ; but the Scots, who '

give the law, will not depart from their grounds one tittle. His -

Majefty and the Peers met this afternoon, where it was refolved to>

continue the treaty at Rippon dill, and not break upon a punâilio*

for the place; but they preffing much a fpeedy anfwer to their de-

mands, his Majefty hath thought fit, with the advice of his Peers^

that aflifted, to fend for thofe at Rippon, and on Tuefday to fend'

back, the Commiffioners thither,, with fuch refolutions- as (hall b&-

takem

îîi
( i.'

m
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taken t»-morrow when the aflembly meetSt which will be at two of

the clock. I had almoft forgot to tell you, that the rebels have fent

their Commiflioners powers to treat and conclude; they expert hi»

Majefly (hould give the Englilh the like ; but I do not find they

will fend any more GimmifTioners than the firft ; for the red, I fhaii

refer you to the papers here inclofed. jt y.

When I obferved unto you, the diflerence betwixt the Privy

Seal's and yours, it was not I conceived you to be miftaken.

God fend us the fird 50,0001. at the day; the red to follow; and

that you agree upon the fecurity. For we have many Thomas's

amongd us ; and (hould the city grow cold, or the Great Council

not proceed by unanimous confent, either may make a great difor-

der in his Majedy's affairs. I do well remember, that when the

Peers agreed to write to the city for the 200,000 1. they refolved, all

of them, to give any fecurity for the fame but land, if I be not mif-

taken. Thus much I thought fit to give notice of to you, fince the

fecurity is not yet agreed. Difpatch it as foon as may be, and let the

money come down { for, befides the want thereof for the foldier,

many here have not a drong fkith, nor will believe until it be at

York. I pray God to fend a happy conclufion of this treaty and

aflembly. And fo red ever

York, J
thi* nth of Oft i64«,

Your Honour's, &Cr, . - ^i^

i^

H. Vane.
I Z 9-9-J .»*. iT i '

/^\

n

M.<li-

.J „;,! :'. »*

4""fl-

*#H'*'9fif'<^ i Jî^r.Vii •*:>*»' n'Jri avbj':"
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f?'" tf^ ---fit irtiJ^i^»^^ hrtô«r«»j fii^

Tie Same to the Same^.,^^^,, ttun.Ati" it

Right Honourable, «-- » •" ^•'

AS his Majefty and my Lords were fitting in the aflcmblyi I re-

ceived your laft this afternoon, where I acquainted the Lord

Keeper of the diilade that was taken by the city, and divers other

of the Lords and Bifliops, that they had not received yet their writs

of fummons to attend in Parliament ; and that this you had in

charge from the Lords of the Council to advertife me of, that his

Lordfliip might fpeedily difpatch them ; which he hath promifed

ihall be done accordingly.
, . ,.

"' "

I writ to the Queen and the Lord Privy Seal, to whom I fent

his Majefty's letter to the city, by my Lord of Newcaftle's man ;

it being by his Majefty's exprefs command, that I made a difpatch

to her Majefty and his Lordfliip ; that he, with the committee

being principally entrufted with the négociation with the city for

the 200,000 1. it was fit for them to have the difpatch. Since which,

you have heard at large from me, and I prefume you will not fay I

have been negligent in my correfpondency ; and therefore, being

then ftraltned in time, you will excufe me.

His Majefty and my Lords have fpent all this day in confult-

ing what anfwer to make to the laft papers were fent from the Scot-

ÛÛÏ Commiflioners, the which I fent you in my difpatch of the nth

prefent. The refult of all which is, that the Lords are to return to-

morrow to Rippon, with full powers from his Majefty to treat

and conclude; with feme additional memorials, which were with'

the advice and confent of the Peers ; the copy whereof you ftiall

receive here incloied. I hope four or five days will difcover what are

the real intentions of the Scots, whether they intend peace or not ;,

though they are fubtle and very clofe ; and certainly muft be princi-

, pally

I3(h0{\.

m
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CHARLES pally intended by the Lords Commiffioners ; for the Parliament draw»

' r^i6fc. onfaft, where his Majefty will be certainly at the day; and nothing

•concerns him fo much in ihefe exigents and difficulties (next money)

as the ftreight of time which he is now left upon, and ought to be

<^well hufbanded.

I have no more to trouble you with at prefent, but to tell you, at

I was clofing my letter, my Lord Keeper fent word, that the writs

were all fealed ten days paft, and put into the meflfengers hands,

.which I hope you will enquire after, and fee puniflied. And fo I reft

i^ûi 0£l.

Your Honour's, &c.

York,
tliM ijth of Oâober, 1640.

H. Vane,

îrjA
T .

t-
. ',. >,.^.. r> :?•;;>

Secretary Windebanh to the Earl of Northumberland,

•A^--

My Lord,

Ï-M?

1 .-. + T li

A BOUT three weeks fiice, I reprefented to his Majefty an advice

that came to me froni Sir Thomas Rowe *, that fundry Scotch

commanders and principal officers ferving the Crown of Sweden,

had then obtained licence to leave that fervice, and were ready to

come from thofe parts, with a purpofe to join themfelvea with

the rebels of Scotland. His Majefty's anfwer was, that he had

given your Lordfhip order in it } and that you were to take care to

intercept them in their paflage. There is now very lately come to me,

a confirmation of the truth of that advice, by a Scottifh gentleman,

that was an eye-witnefs of it, upon Friday fe'nnight ; who aflures me,

* He had been Ambafladcr at Hamburgh, and had very good Gernan iatelligence.

V..1.,,
_,

"•• •
i , ,

' ' » ,; lie
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he then Taw at GotUaburgh, divers of tftofe SpQttffli coH^maad^rs

ready to embark ; and that there were three Scotti^ ftùps there in

rcadinefs to receive them, and to tranfport with them very great

quantities of ammunition and arms. He ^rther allures, that fill

this laft Summer, there hath been the greated commerce at Gotten*

burgh from Scotland that hath ever been Vik)wn ; and that Scottilh

veflels have continually paiTed thither and returned} notwithftanding

any of his Majefty's (hips, either at Tinmopth or any other part j of

whith fhips of hrs Majcfty they fpeak with great fcorn and contempt.

This coming to my knowledge, and conceiving it to be of immi-

nent weight to his Majefty'a affairs to prevent the conjundion of fo,

confiderable and dangerous a reinforcement, both of men and am-

munition, with the rebels, I held it my duty to reprefent it to your

Lordfhip; to whofe care this fervice properly belonged), humbly

fubmitting it to your wifdom*. And fo, &c.

IÎ
Drary«Iine, "

« M
Mr, Trea/urer Vam to Secretary PF'indebanke, ^'

"1 •

I

Right Honourable,

AM glad to underftand by yours of the 14th, that you are fojuft 17th oa.

and equal, as upon fécond thoughts not to be angry, for which

certainly I fhall never endeavour to give you caufe in the leaft de-

gree; if I do, I fhall not be aihamed to afk your pardon.
^L-M .

'«

if

• The- Earl of Northumberland was often to the Covenanteri. The great fliip» were
ill when he (hould have been aAive and in fitted out and laid up again, when fmall onei
bufinefs, and did not take proper and early were moft proper,

meafurei fer intercepting the foreign fuppliei

Vol. II. ,_ Dd I wa«
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I was upon Thurfday laft, by his Majefty*s command, at the de-

fire of the Peers, fent to Rippon (where yours found me) to be

afliflant at the treaty, with the Commiffioners ; and though the three

others my companions be in this town, yet they are not admitted to

be prefent, but to be ready whenfoever the Englifli Commiflioners»

fhall call for them; for the Scots vr'ûi not admit them to be pre-

fent at the debates. What hath paft at the treaty ftnce my laft, the

papers themfelves will tell you, which the Engliih have delivered to

the Scots, which you fhall receive } and I conceive there will be little

doubt of the Scots acceptance. ; ' =

< The Earls of Hertford, Briftol, Holland, and Lord Mandeville,

are fent this day from the Englifh Commiffioners to his Majefly, to

confult the papers with him and the Peers; and to return with the

approbation both of his Majefly, and that afTembly. "'-''

I do perceive, not only by yoin* laft, but by one Î have received

from the Privy Seal, that it was he, not you, that was deceived in;

the account of the city bufinefs. I received, juft now, a letter from

his Majefty, by which I perceive himlelf will quicken the difpatch,

which elfe I fhould' have done if I had been at Court, and that it

had been necefTary.

If there be not fomething ftill in the dark, I do not fee, but- when

our four Lords are returned from York, which we expedl to-morrow

after dinner, or on Monday morning, but that two days after may

finifh the treaty; and then you may look that his Majefty, within

three or four days more, may look fouthward> And fo I reft

Rippon,

thii 17th of Oâober, 1640.

-"'.

) Your Honour's, Stc fftt-h

-'* f*,-
H. Vane.

,^,t/ii" -^^Sif :.*?, Mî»

%^ Î
f **

'.1Î Jol-

..J
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The Same to the Same,
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CHARLES
I.

1640.

. Right Honourable,
;.r

nnillS is only to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the i6th, 20th Ofl.

and to ferve for a cover to a pacquet direded unto me from the f

Lord Keeper by his Majefty's command, to the Lbrd Privy Seal. It ;

concerns the city bufinefs, for the quickening them in their payment

of their monies to his Majefty ; there being two letters from the Lords

the Peers, the one to the Committee, the other to the Lord Mayor,

concerning the fame. I am this day leaving this place, and going

to York, to prepare and take order for his Majefty's return into the
'

fouth ; which, though the day Ijc not yet certain, cannot now be '

retarded ; from thence you Ihall hear more particularly from me,

both of the treaty, and what elfe occurs. And fo I reft :*-

Your Honour's, &c.
i
''1

RIppon,

this aoth of Oftober 1640.
H. Vane.

>. 'A .•-/ Kjiv^S-,

4'\ The Same to the Same,

Right Honourable,

TTIS Majefty being now upon his return fouthward, and myfelf siftOAoW
"" •*• being commanded by him to go to-morrow to Rippon to the

Commiffioners, and to return hither at night, I have only time to

tell you, that this day I received yours of the 19th, and to tranfmit

thefe inclofed papers unto you ; by which you will fee how the

treaty ftands at prefent.
' '

•^' I>d a ^ ^ I thank
,

In

11^
tat

,y-i:u.-

li

h -'I
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I thank you for the advertifement you gave me or the Denmark^

Ambaflador's exceptions j though he hath the fame titles given him,

his Majefty gives the Prince of England, or to the Infante Cardinal}

for to them is given celfitudo^ not ferenitas. But I fhall to-morrow

difpatch another letter and fend it to you, I having now no time*

and if the Âmba0adors be gone, it may be fent after. And fo

I reft

Your Honour's, &c. "^'^^ '

H. Vane..

?/})"!; t J i^' r. :7^n

York,
the 2 1 11 of Qà.. 1640, TweWe at night

'..!:>';:>JÎÎ \H

VSil'i

ÏJ ; ,v.\

i. r

r-.}

77je Same to the Same^.
..;U!M ^;Ulg^

i-'-iI^Xi

HHÎ>'-V"Ï &-n

i
J.,-

-*«'.-

Right Honourable,

T RECEIVED yours of the 21ft prefent this day at ttvelve of

the clock, and we are in as great a calm as you mention my

Lords are in the Star Chamber or Council Table ; for the Commiflion-

ers at Rippon are agreed of the ceflation, and the treaty is remitted

from Rippon to the Parliament, whither thofc of Scotland are to fend

deputies. To-morrow thofe from Rippon are expelled here, I mean

the Englifli Lords ; on Sunday I conceive they will make their re-

port to the Great Council of their proceedings ; and on Monday, the

Keeper, with the Peers, will take their journey fouthward ; his Ma-

jefty on Tucfday ; and,, for myfelf, by his command, I am not like

to ftir, but to fee the laft man born ; the ways are fo ill, that I pui-

pofe not to ride poft; by the eve of the Parliament I hope I ihall

get to Whitehall, fooner you are not to look for me. Hi» Grace of

York, it is thought, will not efcape this ficknefs, which is now fei^cd

upon him. His Majefly hath made difficulty to give the Prince of

Denmark fâreiùjjiniû 'y buti I have at laft prevailed, and- you fhall re-

ceive It here indofed. ,,

Your Honour's,. £cc. -

I-
•

A- rX'f' ^ r b i
'

' i^' Vane.
•n»- ^saof Oclooer, 164c. »- - -
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T;;^^ Lord Keeper Finch to the ^een, w."

*

1640.

May It pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,

Y OUR Majefty, I know, hath had from Mr. Henry Percy a zjdoaober.

particular account of the proceedings both at York and Rippon,

till the 22d of this month. What hath fince palTed, I am glad none

can give you fo juft a relation of as myfelf j becaufe I have thereby

the happinefs oF prefenting my humble duty and fervice to your

Majefty, to whom no man ftands more obliged, nor can be more am-

bitious of exprefling it. ^ efterday, being the 22d of this month, I

received a letter from the Commiffioners at Rippon, of which I fend'

your Majefty a copy herewith. This I prel'ently acquainted the

King with, and had his diredions to return an anfwer to them that

night, which 1 did. I cannot fend your Majefty a copy of it, hav-

ing had no time to take any ; bm it was to this efi'edl, That his Ma-

jefty never intended to hold the treaty at Rippon longer than their

Lordftiips ftiould think convenient for his fervice, the fafety of the

kingdom, and their own contentment ; that he did, and ftill doth

refolve to adjourn the treaty to Loudon ; but he forbore the de-

claration of it for a day or two, that it might appear to be dnc

with the more deliberation ; and chiefly, that the Scots might

thereby be the better induced to give a clear and full explanation

of what they flood upon ; and that his Majefty expeded their Lord-

ftiips beiujj here at York on Saturday ; at which time, if they flioukl

fo advife, his Majefty would give order for the adjournment.

This afternoon iSir Peter Klllegrew (who carried my letter) re-

turned with tVk'o letters from the Commiflioncrs, one to his Ma-

jefty, the other to myfelf; of both whicli, I alfo fend your

Majefty the copies. His Majefty prefently gave me order to draw

an inftrunierrt, which he figncd, giving the Commiftlouers power to

a treat

3-
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CHARLES treat and fettle with the Scots, all particulars concerning the ad- -

1640. journment of the treaty to London. And, by his Majefty's direûion,

I alfo wrote unto them a letter, with which I fent the powers under

his MajeHy's hand, and therein, by his Majefty's command, recom»

mended to their Lordfhips care, the matter of ceflation of arms, and

the endeavouring, by all pofTible means, before their coming from

liippon, to get the Scots to fet down their demands fo clearly, that

his Majefty might know the uttermoft of what they expeded. Of
thefe two, I can fend your Majefty no copies; for, as foon as 1 had

written them, they were fent away to Rippcn, and this night will

be delivered to the Lords Commiflioners. I expea hereupon they

\vill be here fome time to morrow } and on Sunday in the afternoon,

I believe, his Majefty will call the Great Council together; where,

when the Commiifioners have given account of their proceedings at

Rippon, I can yet forefee. nothing more to be done here, but that the

Great Council will then diflblve, and we may be coming towards

London on Monday ; where I can never hope for better content than

in waiting on your Majefty, and being a witnefs of your Majefty*a

health, which is always in the heft devotions of , -* .1 hj > mw. jw^w-.

Your Majefty's moft humble, ^ ir/«^i'V 'inh: lW.4»;f>^

'^^fîi'^'V. and moft faithful devoted fervant,
.j ni'iicj-tu

York, Friday right,

23d Odlober, 1(40.
Jo. Finch, C*.

'^:fV̂ViJ^*,

It is plain from thi< letter, that Finch was made Lord Keeper by the Qaeen'i interell.

>.,y : >. : i:?"..,,i>;..,
: .: ,..,.

>l^.'1^ •- i>\.l<'>:,'«flSP "»^'

-n

K .
"' ' '

i «^.i
'
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•

Ear/ of Sf. Albans and Clanricarde to Secretary Winde^

banhe, w^ .

.

Sir,

"

T^HERE being a ceflation of arms agreed upon, and the per-

feding of the treaty transferred to London, we have little

matter left for intelligence of public affairs.
,v,-

Having found fuch admirable patience in your royal Mafter, I

fhall with the more boldnefs prefume upon your's, by giving you

fome account thereof. Yefterday, in the afternoon, there happened

a very (harp rencounter (^in his Majefty's prefcnce) between my
Lord Lieutenant and myfelf, which lafted above two houTsf; and"

neither my refolution nor memory failed me, to exprefs what could

be objeâed againft fuch a perfon, by one fo much injured as I con-

ceived myfelf to be ; and the debate had this concluHon, I have re-

covered all my tenures and chiefryes, that were fo much threatened

to be taken from me-j and the King will make good his former

grant, and the Lieutenant did engage himfelf to obey it ; and to

give diredion for the difpatch of it in Ireland. Only it doth ftick

upon this point; he, under pretence of fervice to the King, would

have Athleag, a principal manor of mine in the county of Rofcom-

mon, and give me land for it, to the full value, in the county of

Galway ; and the King (as I conceive), more out of compaflion to

him in this conflift, than any neceffity of his fervice, requires my
promife of this, before he confirms his former order. I have yet

abfolutely refufed it, as being contrary to his Majefty's inftrudions
;

and that, if I admit of a bf ach in one part, it may run over all, and

mangle my whole eftate; for he would not particularly declare

f King Charles wai patient and candid in hearing complaiott, when not prejudiced againll

the perfons.

what:

CHARLES
I.

1640.

26th Oftr

mm
si J

'ill

fil

: '«I

.'li
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CHARLES vvhat Other exchanges fhould be required for the advancement of

16+0. that great fervice. And this concluded the conference for the laft

night, to be this day renewed. ^

Give me farther leave to intreat the favour as to prefent my
humble fervice unto my Lord Cottington ; and be pleafed to impart

unto him, this encounter of mine with his efpecialfriend* \ and if

he will not eafily pardon this offence, I may grow defperate, and be

apt to commit the fame fault often. I have now no time to write to

his Lordfhip, nor to add any more to this, than conftantly to profefs

myfelf

Your moft aOured friend to ferve you.

York,

the 26th of Oaober, 1640.
St. Albans and Ci.anricarde. ^

J.

'*pti,

f'RC.

f 1

Jn the Great Council of the Peersy at Tork, Tuefday 2^th

•J
- r a;. September 1640, in the Forenoon,

'v'.\sn.^;:ù \z.-..
' ,.î: r'Ji \y^X ,'nt-"^

'.M^ k.j^ tï-^*^:J >' PRESENT, .- \-.\ -..r v^a i^^y%/'

^ ,^ . The King's moft excellent Majefty, ^.4.

.' Lord Keeper, y^nu Lord Chamberlain of the King, ,^

^ Lord Privy Seal, Earl of Shrewfbury, 6tc. &c. &cc.

Marquis of Winchefter,

By the King's command, w, , .. .

Petitions of Durham and Northumberland read. «^

- " ?^- ' Earl of Strafforde. '-'• ^'
\ .'K

Great incommodlty for the Lords to meet at Northallerton. Rip» ?- -_^

pon the better place.

I • Lord Strafibrde.
^,

. . „ .

, '^C tt -' <Taé??i-«.'^' -
'".

! . > J
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Hmfe's refolution

.
'

/ Did v^'itlïvh >

r.'îun h&à :ur.ii il

The Lord Lanerick's anfwer of the 24th of September 1640, to the

To have the meeting at Rippon.

King commanded

909

CHARLES
I.

1640.

Scottifh Earls letter and petition lad fent» to be read.

. ; Bi/Jjop of Durham *.
3^ ^,,j^, .j^,;^. ^^ .^ ^

^

The petitions of the country exprefs their calamities. He adds,

that the Lords commiflioners may be prepared to anfwer the Scots,

that fay, the King hath commanded them to ftay where they are,

and therefore muft be fupplied. unii yij, ;io fi/j..». î|«y iwpff 4

Hie humble defire that a motion may be made to the Scots Lords*

by the commilTioners, to forbear all hoftility during the treaty, ji

V King, •
; :, ,y

Before the commiflioners go, to think what to do and fay in that

particular. ' "'"'"'

His Majefty defires the Lords to go to the bufinefs of the day,

viz. the fécond propofition.

Lord Savilk,

The propofition, how the army ihall be fupplied ? It had been

good preventing the ill.

That thofe of the King's oflScers, that know the ilrength of his

Majefty's treafury, do give the Lords information.

King.

If it had not been for fome in London, the King would not have

wanted.

The King,' for a reafonable time, can caufe his army to fubfift.

Unluckinefs in his Majefty and his minifters, elfe he had not

wanted money.

,
• Morton.

Vol. il '
. E e

ji»;

• t *••

Earl

«i;

4;

I*:

r'.^l

i.t
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CHARLBt
|i_ —

164D. AniWers the objeâion.

If there had been good forecafl in the bufiners) by the King's

minifters, it might have turned out better. ,

It wa« the general advice of the council *• sl^.^
"

iJu%

Let U8 think what is fit to he lAd ; and then, how.

Afettcf of mouey only required ; for other matter» the King

wants not.

He refers the information to the Lord Straffbrde, and others, that

know the flate of the army.

Two hnndrcd thoufand pounds hh Majefiy thinks a fit fum^

Intended (as he conceives.) to be reimborrcd t*
' ' ' **.-= Ill »

North X :

Congratulates the King's prelence. One word of four f) i'ablcy.

Parliament^ like the dew of Heaven.

He thinks this meeting will be of length.

The commiflioners of Scots, will not recede from, their firfl; de»

manda, for religion, &c.

Two ways for money, forced or free;

Force ncit to be tifcd. '
• ' •

Free, he knows none but benevolence. At?«i Aippofcs all men

win admit it, in regard of the good andfafcty of the public.

A royal fubfidy heretofore given. '
•

" v .v^r -- -'k ?^i/^ v.-
'

He vvill give a royal fubfidy*W .',

^ :. /; ': . r Earl Berkjhire. , •

'^ .' "< **
.^ t, ;!' '

\

Some propofition to be made. '.' *» V

Yorkftiire, and fhhrcs adjacent, and London, to engage themfelvcs

with promifes to be repayed..

••- -»-^ «^
j v"*^ 'V*" * «-** ' *

? . !
-»

* Thefe minutes are very incorred, and f i /. to the lenders, when die Parliament

here, as in Icveral uher places, we are at aloft met.
. ^

for the prccife meaning. X Lord Northampton.

^.•'''
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Torkfhire not able to go much farther. They are ready with

their trained bands.

Eorl of StrafforJe,
.

j.

'

: _

Yorkfhire hath been at a vaft charge ; and fo impoverifhed,

that their men are licenfed to go home, to be ready to retura at

an hour's warning.
'

'' " *•

They have need rather to be fupplied ; and that the Lords would

contribute to them, as the wall between them and danger.

He offers to give an account of the ftate of the army. r-

He took the army as he found it, and fo would give aa account^

and is not accountable for former aûions.

A fortnight's victual in arrear to Yorkfliire.

In pay, between nineteen and twenty tUoufand foot.
.,,i

•Twenty-two or twenty-three hundred horfe, befide the Scottifh

reformed officers regiments, all in pay ; which amounts to Gxif

thoufind pounds by the month ; and this will be requidte.

If this army difTolve and difband, the other army *" being as it is,

in fuch a pofture, thia country is loft In two days, and the fire will

at laft go to the fartheft houfe in the ftreet. No hiftory can mention

fo great an infamy, as the defcrting this. .^ - _--;,(, .

,

Two hundred thoufand poundb as Jitde as the army can fubfiil;

with, until the parliament fupply ; which is not fpeedily paid.

It hath been his advice not to put it to a day, or to fight; but to

wear them out by time. Imputed to him to be for fighting f j by

reafon, he faid, to put fpirit in the retiring foldierSt that he would

fight with them ; and only for that reafon |. • .
,

« i. e. The Scottifli. î The(è Vfunting fpeeches given oit to ea<

t This contradiAi the common accounts courage the foUUers.have occafioned the miT»

of hiftory. Indeed common hiûory ù com* take about Lord Str«ffiBrde'aopiaioii.

mon fame.

• E C2 Earl

If

*:
9r
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Ear/ Berks.

A catalogue of the great towns in England, and the Lords to fend

under their hands» unto them.

Earl Brijhl\.

He conceives the propofition for money, by way of benevolence,

or racking the country, will not do.

The city of London mufl do it. ,

They will look for fecurity. .'

'^ By declaring a Parliament, the army flrcngthen^d
, to tço jhou-

fand men.
'.>jHfM«Jt'%.'^fMn^ e-^Wz^.

' rNo want of money in London.

Good fecurity offered ; but hindered by difafFedlion. Nothing

hath hindered the fupplies from London, but difaffedion to tiie

courfes taken ; as that of the mint and black money» ^" w^' -

The benefit of this Parliament, and afTurance that the people's

grievances (hall be relieved ; their afFeâion will return.

.» The bed courfe will be, to let the Londoners know, by the Lords,

of real courfes. If they may be fecured, they will lend. There-

fore the King's minifters to confider of it.
' ' '^'

^*' That nothing may foreftal the Parliament, by the Lords. "' ',

Lord Goring |.
^

He differs only in one point, that if the Lords now go in a joint

body to fignify the King's real intents to the citizens, it will

prevail,
'(•(''"^^'iii'

i.-j,;»^^^ ,,.... |^.<

„-
:

^
King, '-fimâ Mid il

'

If not fpeedily done, it will not be cfFe^ual.

Earl Berks.

To add other towns to London, as Briftol, &c. by which they

will be engaged ; and that London fhall fee, it is not only they.

"*

t No Peer had been worfe ufed by King J Vice-Chamberfaine to the King. after-

Charles than Lord Briftol, and none behaved wards Earl of Norwich. He had profit-

better. He meant to ruin Laud and citraf» able jobs, and n at a fine gentleman oi that

foide,' and then to fupport the crown. day.

kl^Wr"^ r -. ' /- ',*-.«'/:^ :. ^

- ^ ' Earl

Ai.

;*»^

^
*»'-.

-*<**

**
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Earl Bri/lol

Some fmall addition from other cities ; but all will follow Lon-

don ; and they mud begin the precedent.

Some of the Lords to be Tent to the Londoners, and by letter *»

Lord Keeper.

A letter to the Londoners from the Lords, under all their handst

Three or four of the Lords to be fent with the letter.

Lords Committees to draw the letter. < r

CHARLES
I.

1640.

Earl Straffbrde,

Lord Keeper,

Lord Privy Seal»

;, Earl Briftol,

' Earl Hertford,

Earl Bedford,

f / could not hear,

t / could not hear*

m »-
Lord North^

Lord Goring,

My Lord Chief Juftice,

and Mr. Attorney.

Mr. Secretary Vane.

».,'•

Lord Maynard,
.i_ .-V.,., '.,»*'- <a :t:. .

I

Lord Falconbridge»

Earl Briftol
"«»•"• *r

Before the letter drawn, that the officers of the King may fignify

what fecurity fhall be given to the Londoners.

Earl Monmouth.

The Peers to give their fecurity. . , ,,,. .
#^r

Earl Berks, é.4. .»

-M
The letter, that the Lords will give their fecurity, if the King'g

affignment be not ready.

King ' '^^

Promifes to repay the I ^rds.

* Thii opinioa was foUotved. t '. *, The ms'itktt «0uid not bear.

Earl

1"

!

I
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t

Earl Brijiol.

AH the Lords will engage themfelves. If this will not fervv, let

the King give what fecurity he caR| and in fupplement the Lord»

will engage themlelves.

All the Lordt .- ...
Offer to engage themfelvee, every one freely, for the fecurlng of

the Londoners, by bond. ,• -^ .,
J > ,/ »

E.avl Brldgivater,
'

1 . ,

He conceives my Lord of Briftol in the way to help for money
;

and not by him fpoken at random. A Lord's fecurity not of much

force heretofore ; but now, moving by a general foul, no man liv-

ing, under fuch a Prince, will refufe.

The prefent getting the money, is the difficulty. ^' ". *

Not willing to look back : but our memory may warn us how

to provide.

That no one Lord in this place, but is bound to help at this

time.

He approves my Lord of BriAol's mation.

The main tie, that which muft come from the Parliament.

To trie all fecurity of the King and the Lords.

Earl EJfex.
'^'^ ^'''

'

Defires cicprefliaa *.
.

'<*••-' »t-^

;

X :--".;^ '"' :•>' r;. Earl Bridgwater ù-j ^v|/fe>^^fv* = ^èy3r3iÈU iv

Excufes himfelf, and is fully cleared. ^ :'.;,<? ,.r, V •

f Lord Goring "-''k^dt- -,.U

To write to the Lord Treafurer and other oHicerfi there, to com-

ply with the Lords Commiflioners at London. ^<i , , r

Lord iVijarton. .«,,£, /l-nw u ;t?i^îi^ '':^v'X'

^ J could not hear. _ .^^^:.^r.?*> ;v..*M'syr

* Objure; bat ttapp«»I>(»di£ffex4ook t >' The note-taker.

ibinoUiing amifs. ^ X Expence of thofe garrifbns.

Earl

X

Earl Strafforde.

Carlifle and Berwick J, befides the charge of the army.

The fum, of ncceffity, to be mentioned in the letter.

./
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Earl Briftol.

, , No lefs than two hundred thouiand pounds,

~ If too great a fum, to be prefently furniflicd, to agree for as

much as they can, for the prefent, procure.
, , , ,

The reft of the cities not altogether to be fct afidc.

Lord Goring.

. The city fick of keeping money, and therefore will lend»

2rjf

CHARLE»
I.

1640.

ttr

35//J September^ Afternootu \ ' '

Prefent. His Matefty, &c. &;c. .:•"•.
' •' ' * - ., - I ..7,

The Lord Keeper

Reads the draught of the letter to the Londoners;. ^ , ^

Ordered to be tngrofled by the Lord Keeper's fervant.

, The number of Lords to be fent with tke letters to LonJbny

was agreed to be fix.

The King

Defired tor name them; who affligned thefe. * '.
;

'

Lord Privy Seal, Vifcount Camden, . :

Lord Chamberlain, Lord Coventry,

Earl of Clare, Lord Goring.

Agreed. A Committee to draw the inftruélicns for thefe Lords

that go to London, to be my Lord Keeper and Privy Seal. '

His Majefty to write his letter ta the officers of hft revenue,

to aiTift the Lords fent to London. i t

Ordered, that my Lord of Durham do inftruâ the Lords that

go, in writing, with the ftatc of the Bifliopric

A letter of the King to the city of London.
\

The Lords that are to go, are not to engage the Lords fat»

thcr than by bond.

To be added in the inftrutîlions, that the Lords prefent do dc-

fire thofe that are abfcut, to join in the fecurity.

: ^^^. ,.- Jlrchhif}}/)p

f'll

Ml

k
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Archhïjliop of York *

Objeâieth, What if the Londoners fliall fay, you (hall have the

money, when we (hall have the fecurity ?

CommilTion of inquiry made- by the Scots, of Biihops and papifts

rents, &c. ready by his Majejlv's cotmnand,

Bijhop of Durham. .
"

,

Some man of authority to be fcnt by the King, to command the

Scots to abttain from exading the contributions during the treaty.

Lord Grey. ^,|, ^,. ;

The like in effeâ: for Northumberland. <-

Refolved, not to be done, until the Ring be in better pofturef»

• Lord Maynard.

A copy of Lefley's commi(rion, and other petitions of like nature,

to be lent by the Lords to London.

,
- What feal the letter to London fhall be fealed with ? -i»

''

Refolved, no feal at all |. .,t)4 f -/^ ^-i-?* i/'V*

* , Lord Keeper
^ f../....

Reads the draughts of the inftrudtions for the Lords that go to

London. ^ ,'''' ' • * ,

I. Petitions of Durham, and others, to be carried to London

by the Lords.

a. To acquaint them with the ads of this a(rembly of the Peers.

3. The fecurity to be offered, is by bond. , ..,,...

4. All other Peers are to be defircd to engage.

5. The ofBcers of the King (hall be required to affift the Lords.

6. They (hall agree of the time of payment.

Lord Strafforde.
': ivv

Fifty thoufand pounds to be lent within a fortnight.

A hundred thoufand pounds within a month after that.

And fifty thoufand pounds within a fortnight after.

• Dr. RkhMd Ncile.

t Bcc^ufe the Scoti wouid not mind it.

4

X It (houtd have been with the Signet, the

councilbeingconvencdby thcKiiij'iauihority.

Mai'c^uis

,. ;* -
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Marquis tf Hamilton,

The Lords to require the Lotidoners paymen to be fifty thoufand

pounds by the 1 2ih of Odlober . next.

A hundred thoufand pounds by the 15th of November.

And fifty thoufand pounds by the ifl; of December.

And for this, they are to require the afliftance of the officer» of

the revenue. , m .

CHARLES
I.

1640.

' X •«> .• 7:

The 26th September^ 1 640. Morning.

'- •
•

Prcfent his Majefty, &c.

His Majefty commanded the letter to the Londoners to be read.

Which was done. • - - ..,._,,
AU the Lords prefeat called by the clerk, by tfie rbfl, to fubfcribe

their names ; which they did at the table where the clerk writes.

The fuperfcription was.

To our very loving friend the LortT Mayor, the Aldermen, Citi-

zens and commonalty of the city of London.

Iiiftnïdlions for the Lord Deputfes to treat with London, read,

and ordered to be fubfcribed thus ; Examinatur per me Johannetn

Borough, clericnm magni concilii. Tork, the z^th of September^ 1640.

The Lords Deputies- went to the King under the ftate, and there

klfling his hands, took their leave.

Ordered, That the Lord Traquair, Lord Morion, and Lord

Lanerick, fliall go with the Lords appointed to treat with the Scots

atRippon.
i^^^n^'. n.«^

^

Concerning infruHions for the Lords deputed to treat with the Scots.

Lord Savillc.

The demands which they infift upon, and figned by my Lord

Traquair and Lord Loudon, to be carried with the Lordâ Com-

miffioners.
"''•'*^ ^ .'V' . r sMii".^. T*3'«v'*f •'?*'• ««i^s «->;'-' ii^^t.

To have notice of what points they have broken fincc the

pacmcation. —
' " \- •

''fl

Vol. II. F f King.

m
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1 ^ J d J

The original demand figned bjr the Lord Loudon, not now fn»

filled upon.

Lord Savil/e.

That the Lord Traquair may anfwer, as he is a gentleman,

what * * *

Lord Traquair,

The Lord Loudon, upon his coming here faid, that their de-

mands were fcandalized at the council table.

He dlfcharged the truft, not only things pafled between them

and him. ,. » \ ; -;

He related remgcjlanit as ads of Parliament. -

'^

:

What he related, was hiilorically, leaving to the Scots to ihew

their reafbns. • - - -^ •-
'

, >j, ,.-; ,..;.,^, [C^-,^ -(x^...

He was obliged as a rational man. ^ ^
«

'

\
-

-

He gave in articles» by command, at the council table twice, alt

acknowledged by Lord Loudon. .;..;; - - - .-..„. y,,.. - .»

He will acknowledge he hath wronged them, if they acknow-

ledge not all he informed,
y u t:,.i-.X;,. 5.1 t,. i, ,>:vKt i ;!

The firft paper, was their demands.
\ uv

The fécond, their adls, which be proper to be read by the

As where the Lord Loudon faith, that Lord Traquair did report,

as commiiHoner to the King's beA advantage ; but, as a gentleman,

would not avow all. He oflFereth, if he be there at the meeting, he

will deliver all his knowledge as a faithful counfellor and juil

man. ^ ,
...

The originals of the papers are at London^

But they fhall have copies.

Lord Traquair. j'

He will fign the copy, and make it good.
;,,

! ( Lard

4 -rr

J i
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: now m*

- Lord Savllle.

Whether the Lords fhall infift upon the pacification to be broken

bytheScOtS? •' ' ' ;... r, -I'v; :.
' ':.

. ;. .-.

Kin^.

It will be cleared in the inftruâion. -r ., .j
^' .

Lord Traquair,

To defcend to particulars.
'

.... f..- :\ir..^
Earl Berk/hire.

' -'^ '^ '^
,

To know whether their adls have broken, &c.

Earl Br'iftol.

This day's work ; to put it into heads, viz. 3.

In the firft place, how my Lords are to be difpatched.

The King hath been pleafed, that the great council hath nomi-

nated the Lords.

"That the Lords may be accompanied by letters, as thofe that went

to London.
" *?-'*'

,.

A Committee for drawing letters. .'"'!'.

Defires to be underftood.

;;i-/iV.^

My Lord mifunderftands that they have not been heard ; and the

King not fully fatisfied of their unreafonable demands.

The Lords will advife nothing but honourable, juft and fafe.

They have been heard and heard again j but will not prcfs it.
"^"^

Only defires to be advifed by them. " " '"^'

That the Lord Traquair do fet down the ftate, and thereupon

the Lords to judge. -;,
*

;
Brlflol

,
'

,, .:..:,»: .. ..'

He fpcaks of the Scots pretenfions, They mu(l be armed with

arguments, and fatisfied how it takes away their pretenfions,

King. , :.

No letter. Enough honour, that rebels are admitted to treat.

> v-^ .
Ff3 BrifioK

CHARLES
I.

1640.

y I
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'
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'

1640. If without letter, they go aa the King's commiflioners, not as in

the name of the whole houfe. *•'- ' •''»»

.'.. .
^orti Saville.

He defires to know if they fliall have power to allow all the

Scots can prove.

Lord Berk/hire. "^
.

The Lords Commiffioacrs can conclude nothing, but to report

unto the Great G)uncU«
^

. .,..,; - .... ..^y 'i^s--„ r

King.

To go inftrudled why the King cannot grant fuch and fuQh things;

and upon their objections to report to the King. , ,,

Earl Bri/ia/.

If to go upon the a£t of pacification, they * muft flww this or

this is in the pacification. The Lords muft fhew the contrary.,

Khig.

We muft have a rule.

Whether the pacification fliall be the rule ?

Ear/ Berk/hire.

If the pacification not the rule, what fliall ?

Lard Keeper.

The pacification Uath not been read,, and therefore loth- to make

it a rule.

Not to refolve that to be ihe rule, until the Council know the

Scots allegation. It, will, b. a fliew of prejudging before^ if now fet

down as a rule.

Kin^

Difl"ers, nnd thinks a rule fit. ^

The pacification to be it. Whether not diflionourable to go far-

ther than the pacification ?

;;J;-.:., nr'j

I.'}'.','.

ftt~'k .'.l-t^ ':-,'-

..,.-J<
(
o: .^^Jo^

',V' -•fàîifrt '^A • The Scoti. 'i:.-^'.:ù :',y . 'X :•:. .,n:'

If
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If the pacification be held, it will alter divers laws and confllitu- CHARLES

tions of Scotland. .,;,., . ^
'^+°-

But if to go, to fee what the King hath done. "
' '

''
'

Earl of Holland.

Reafons. They will urge oaths ; the Lords to have information

to anfwer.

King.

The King never fwore to the pacification.

^*-'-'^-''^ Lord Traquair, ».i^. -i i r. i .

The miftake is, they demanded affiirance to the articles,

which were figned by the King, but never fworn unto.

- ,., ,._^, .,.^^^y.„ , ^arrptis of Hamilton, a •

He figned a covenant by order of the King, but never fworn

unto. '^. ; -v^a . , ,

Lord Traquair.

It will appear, that they will urge pamphlets, which will breed

long debate.

Never any queftion concerning the articles of pacification between-

him and the Scots ; but never any oath.

Matter in writing muft be the proof, not what difcourfe hap-

pened.

He will ftand upon nothing but what is under the clerk's hand,

or their own. -, ,,,-,.

Lord Strafford'e. ' ":
;

^
- •

'

The firft time he heard of an oath. •
' '

What the ground fhall be of this debate.
.'

He conceives the King hath oflFered gracioufly.

He will make good the pacification. j ~ ' ;.' V"'
That, the rule. '^ '^i • -^ -^ . ^^ v'^.o ^^ "•

'

Nothing to be faid, but what falls under the heads of that paci-

fication,
•'

' '' "-'

They require an a<3; of juftification ; the pacification mentions an

ad of obiivion. .>. »

They

iî

î'f*l

1
I'M
"

il
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They demand to alter the whole courfe of eleiStlng the Lorda of

the articles; which is a fundamental law of that kingdom *.

All the Lords engage to maintain the King in his right of the

Crown, as if they were the rights of the Crown of England.

The Privy Council advifed, that if they would infift upon their

demands, they fliould be reduced to obedience by force.

Whether go farther than the pacification ?

The artitles of pacification to be the rule. 'r> j ',';,• 1 .- ; i

Not to go farther than the pacification, while they are in arms.

Earl Berks.

They did not at Berwick, except againft my Lord Marquis and

Colonel Ruthven to be admitted into the caftle of Edinburgh.

Lord Saville. i^

Agrees with Lord StrafForde in matteri but not in reafons. '

If any thing fhall be offered for the good of Scotland, though to

alter an old law t* .

King.

They are now in rebellion ; but when they are reduced, then he

will confider of matters of grace %.

Lord Strafforde. '

' ''' '• '*'

He would not have the King exceed the pacification, while they

are in arms. •

He moves to chufe fome other, in place of my Lord Clare, be-

ing lick.
-

'• -
•-

^'"

.

"^' "•^- -"
.;('.:.,v^i,',.c: ^^

Ordered, the other five may go without him. j ,
•

*

<'^c jiV'

:; Earl Bri/iol. ^ ^.^ J -..,^:

Whether the pacification to be the rule? ''^
; , . .

The Scots will make it the rule.
. 'J h .j

'

* Altered in 1641, reSored at the reftora. t But the King did not confider that rcbeli.

tion, re-altered at the revolution. on equal termt, may eafier be induced than

t Means (I prefume) that it ought to be forced. . . ^ -a V

done.
t

•

f
.

* ' Ordered,
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Orderedv the pacification lO be the rule.

In the afternoon, to begin by the pacification, to fee in what points

they have broken it. And to fee all their demands.

Earl Hertford.

If the pacification be as the text, and differed upon, who fhall

judge?

King.

The King, and the Lords here, to be Judges *.

They demand that the garrifons in Berwick and Carlifle fliould be

difmiffed. Not within the articles.

They dare not fay it is within the articles. '

'

Lord Marquis of Hamitton.

To think what articles of inftruition to give unto the Lords.

King.

' Inftruftions to fhew how the Scots demands go with the articles

of pacification.
^,i «',i« Jn the afternoon. ' *

'"'\'y\^:^^^^''\':'"^v RESENT." ''-.-^^^
^•

Lord Keeper, Lord Marquis, Manchefier, Shrewsbury, &c. &c.

Earl of Brijlol

Befeechcth the King to prefide as Moderator of this afternoon's

work. Which the houfe humbly intreated.

The pacification read.

Bifloop of Durham.

The party that breaks the covenant, diflblves the covenant.

-> <i» . Earl BrifloL »...

Since the pacification to be the rule, whether the Lords (hall not

prefs the Scots to .make it their rule, and then to examine partie

culars? " '

'

' ' '

*., • To be furc Si to England,
•"-^- Kifig,

CHARLES
I.

1*40.

1 , 1
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King.

What, if they will not Aaad« becaufu they fay thç King bath

broken ?

He délires that his freedom fliould not oblige him to his preju-

dice; he is content to - - - - ' •

Secretary Vane.

Refolved, He may fpeak as an affiftant.

NecefTary that the Scots do join in iflfue» that the pacification (hall

be the rule.

They have exprefled to defire nothing more than the pacifiofttion.

They have violated the pacification.

They defire by their petition laft come in, to come to a fpeedy

conclufion.

That petition to be read ; and that to be the firft ground of the

treaty ; they have defired only to have accefs to be heard.

Earî Bnjîol.

He is confident they will not refufq the rule of the pacification.

1. Rational. 2. By their publiflied papers, they infift upon the

pacification. 3. Marquis of Hamilton informed they would admit

the pacification to be the ground.

King. .. r

Whether it will not be a diflionour to the nation, to yield that

they refufe that pacification that they have yielded unta.^

Marquis of Hamilton. • '
'^

All the letters are, that they would yield to the pacification j and

'n his opinion, that they will ftill ; but only his opinion *.

His Majefty is of another opinion. They will fay, the King hath

broken the pacification, and therefore they not now obliged,

* The pacification was drawn ia fuch general termi, that each party put different fejifei

upon it. It was a haft/ barmeft.

7 Marquis
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'lî. 'Jx

Marquis of HamïUort» CHARLES

Thcy forced to do what they did) fincet the pacification being 1640.

broken. .' v- " ' \'v.V

.
:-

''' •%-»*'.' i -.^* '..:.' King, '- »-•'.'»
^
'

,
-- •

•f;

If they fhall fay, the King broke firfl, and thetefore not obliged

now, what to anfwer

?

.- . ,

'• " .' . Lord Strafforde. .

They have firft broken. Firft, to render all forts, and then to

difcharge their tables. •:,

. . ; • . f ^» King. f. . .

,

Whether the Lords Ihall hold them to the pacification ?

Lord Strafforde,

To lay afide all difputé about the pacification •, but to know whe-

ther now they will ftand to the pacification.

Lord Brijlol. ^ ''' '" '

All to be declined, that may caufe difpute. No conclufion to

be made upon the pacification ; but upon all the matter.

Two ways. i. If his Majefty were in cafe, it were beft to bring

them on their knees. 2. But now, confidering their flrengtb, New-
caftle and the two provinces taken, we muil now fpeak of the bufi-

nefa, as to men that have gotten thefe advantages.

King.

The inftrudions will be very fhort.

1. The pacification to be the rule. .- , . . • • *

2. That the Lords have advifed the King to ftick to the pacifica-

tion, and that the King conceives the laws defired *, to be a breach,

and the Lords to know the reafons. ,.^..%,,^n„ ^,

« • t* »^ ». «.,*,. Lord Traqnair. -, ^

't

Whether the pacification the rule ? He fees no rule but that. They

have no ground to take away forae laws, but the pacification.

> * V » I ^

f!^

?»C' i '; 4
* Before the war, and after the pacification.

Vol. il G g King
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King. f. .
•

laAruûions the only queftion. ' ' . '

* •
" Lord SavilU,

'
- ,!

No qucftion but that his Majcfty is to ft'ck to the pacification.

But if they ihall fay they will not ; What to anfwer ?

. n

Lord Mandeville. '

The pacification the rule. If they propound any other matter

to report to the King.

King. -
'

To hold them to the pacification. If they will be freed, then the

Lords to advife the King to be free.

Earl Strafforde,

The Lords not to conclude, but to hear, and to report to the King

and the Lords. To hear in the mean time, what can be faid for the

King» as well as what for them.

Lord Mandeville.
' •

'
•

.

He conceived that the Lords fhould enforce the King's reafons, and

to hear theirsi and to report.

Marquis of Hamilton. -
• ^

• The Lords Commiffioncrs to attend the King, to hear what can

be faid.

King.
-•^-•' ''-!'. ••: '

Information to the Lords in general. "
' '•'"''^A "^

• . t

Inftruelions to be by the Lords agreed. *'
'

"
'

Agreed, The Lords that go this journey, with the King. Lord
Keeper to draw up inftrudions.

They return from the Committee j who agree that the inflruc-

tions (hall come from the King.

Memorandum^

'f\
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M E M O B A N I) U M.
,

This Order is to be entered the 28th of September.

*' IT was this day ordered by his Majefty, with the advice of the

Peers, that Mr. Attorney General (hall prepare a bill ready for his

Majefly's fignature, containing acommiflion to Francis Earl of Bed-

ford, William Earl of Hertford, Robert Earl of Eflfex, William Earl

of Salifbury, Robert Earl of Warwick, Henry Earl of Holland,

John Earl of Briftol, Thomas Earl of Berks, Philip Lord Wharton,

William Lord Paget, Edward Lord Kimbolton, Robert Lord Brooke,

John Lord Pawlet of Hinton St. George, Edward Lord Howard of

Efcrick, Thomas Lord Saville, and Francis Lord Dunfmore *
;
giv-

ing unto them, or any ten or more of them, power to treat with

Charles Earl of Dumfermlin, John Lord Loudon, Sir William

lîouglas of Cavers, Sir Patrick Hepburne of Wauchtown, John

Smith, Alexander Wedderburne, Alexander Henderfon, and Archi-

bald Johnfton, or any of them, deputed by his Majefty's fubjeds of

Scotland, or nominated on their behalfs ; and to take into confider-

ation the demands of- the faid Scots ; and to compofe and conclude

all differences arifing thereupon, or otherwifc, as they, or any ten

or more of them, in their wifdoms fliall think fit."

Mondayy 2Sth September., 1640. /.w^i,^^'

PRESENT.
c The King's Majefty, &c. &c. &c. .

Two letters read in anfwer to the Lord Lanerick's letter of treaty;

the one of the a5th, the other of the 26th.

The copy of the fafe-conduû required by the Scots read. " -

Debated whether the Peers ihall fubfcribe.

* Moil of thefe Lordi were then Patrioti.

Gga Earl

,11

I

I'

' I-
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' •'
^''

' " Earl Brijlol.
'

' "s^e s^Vn -

Ancient charters with this, tejlibus^ of the nobles. .

v,,-., ;"

Byhop of Wmchefier *.

Evident, that in Matthew Paris, divers names of the Lords are

fubfcribed to charters.

:.— -^ . - X Eari Huntington, t . t'^^Wiui^^a t^J-.r*tK

A deed of Ed. Vt.*8 time, in his keeping, where t^e King figned

above, and the Lords under. :' ' " .•- ,^ ...ni,'_ ..

Will not exprefs one way or other, but do this with the Lords

advice. .ft ç,,^) .,;... -v^ iv.-..

" Lord Saville. "»7 "-- -• ,fr-'' *
-U;!

It is a dilemma. Moves that the King will exprefs himfelf. *"

.

King

f-;;

Excufes himfelf. If he afk counfel, he will follow it ; if côtâmàhd,

he looks to be obeyed.
, .

, ^ _ Lord Keeper, • ,

That they may be commanded by the King to fubfcribe.

.- , / • King,

If they advife him to command them, he will do it.

When a counfel is given by the moft part, all the Lords are

included.
,

,,v.^-?fi. ,i^A^^':V,. .\
'"^ Earl Efex. " ^ •

They know not the ftate of the army, and therefore can give no

advice.

" Mr. Secretary. • 't i

Kings have complied in fome cafes, which they would not other-

wife have done.

• Dr. Walter Curie. r^^^H'. !•* Ui»* irtrh »(» Wi« -

\ A'-' , ;4i> To

. »
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To pafa over thefe punêlillos, whereby the mafk of the Scots will CHARLES
X*

be difcovcred. 1640.

He offers it, whether it be not bcft to fubfcribe it as is defired,

and without any command from the King ?

Earl Br'iftol.

The King may go fingle in his courts, as Starchamber; and

there is no voting in councils where the King is prefent. -..--.v.

•--- ^-:- '- King. \^;

This being new, he will not do it of himfelf, but by the advicfi

of their Lordlhips. . , ,

The King is confident to do nothing without their counfel.
' ^

•

.^i, ; p ' BiJ}jQp of Durham, ", '""''!
•> vil -ir.n (,j u;.(

To put it to the ^ueftion.
_ .^, ,?ap.ifv .,,;, ,^..i,, .; r .

*'
.

Uoufe,; ', X'- . .1 ,, ,.i::<j. !,:,,../

All againft it*. .V ''

;

No vote againft it, therefore to pafsr"*^'^ ? .'ifi/^ .',V.' .'•

. .^ , Earl SlrafforJe.
n

Queftion, Whether the fafe condud fliall be fubfcribed by the

Lords ?

His opinion, the King to fubfcribe it only. A prefumption to fct

their hands.

Earl of Monmoutby and Duke of LenoXf diflent from fubfcribing,

fo Earl Bridgivater.

Earl Briftol.
'^""'^'' ''

The laft year, the King's pafs Uiidcr the Secretary's hand. But

upon their refufal to come, the King figned it.

He defires it to be interlocutory between my Lord Strafforde and

him, to know of him, ift, Whether the King fliall bieak, if they

* I. /. All agaloll putting it to the (jueftion. .

.^M ,4. Ï refufc ?
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1640. the refl; of the officers, the army be in pofture to oppofe, if break }

If fo, then the Lords will agree.

No man here to give another man fatisfaâion, nor to dlfpute

the oanfe between man and man. ^„ •,,.

Diftinguin^es ; the army fuSclent, and not fufficient.

Whatfoever the Lords will counfel with an unanimous confent,

he will do it.

To look to honour.

His army (Irong enough, if their Lords doagree with him* ^^

The King will refufe nothing that is reafonable.

But to fear to break, becaufe they are ftronger, he will not.

He allows free fpeech, and takes no exception ; or if he did, he

would openly and plainly do it.

.• ;a4..>^.> . Earl Strafforde. ?-v^«'^' "^'

He came at the end of the debate, and therefore might miftake.

The firft time, if commanded, he would obey.

If the fécond time commanded, he would obey. " ' '

Great difference between the teflibus^ and to have names fub-

Anfwer my Lord of Briftol. j, » ^ <
,

* ' ?^^^>

I. Whether in cafe the fafe-condudl be refufed, he would advife

to break the treaty? «, ))ùt*f-*^-* - .

He will not advife pofitively to break a treaty j it is of too high

a nature. ,^ ., ,^ , ^^
;''-'--'. «'' ''"- '

But not to agree to all they demand, but to ftand upon honour

andjuftice; and this to be the rule. -' ^i. .

And he fuppofed they will accept that is fo f, rather than the

King to grant that is not fo.

* The King was in the right, but my Lord Strafforde anfwcrs the qaeflioni direAly.

t >. t. Honourable, &c.

3 2. Much

t
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2. Much lefs to afTure that th« army is in cafe to drive them out Charles

of the kingdom. 1640.

The events of war are doubtful, and not poflible for to give

afTurance of the fuccefs.

He will give an account of the ftate of the army ; and they to

advife what is fit to be done.

He will give now an account.
'

. >

He hath given an account of the army, to the Lords of the

council before. ; ?V?^ '
rr"-.

'-:' - '

They might be then not in cafe to fight, but may now be.

They had not then the ufe of their arms. ;•

If now they have, they are in cafe to fight.

Their foldiers as unfit for fight ihea as we, and therefore come

upon equal terms.

We have more men, than they have at Newcaftle and Durham ;

theirs, not above twenty thoufand foot.

We nineteen thoufand foot in pay, befides twelve thoufand of the

trained bands : who are ;•

Their horfe, about eighteen hundred or two thoufand, and a

thoufand dragoons. Their arm»—— '; ^•.' -- ? .^'* —'i - - >'. .i

Our horfe, two thoufand three hundred or two thouiknd four

hundred. • -'
'

•

''
-'.i. .< .

He will undertake that the King's army fhall have the ufe of

their arms, which is all can be expeûcd of him ; but will not give

any aflurance of fuccefs, -.:... i^i k,.- ',
' .: .

If money be not wanting, his Majefty may be in condition to

give them the law.

We are not to agree to all they require, for fear of breach.

He can tell the flate injaiio ; but their Lordihips know beft how
to advife. He will give his opinion, '•

'''"'
'IXiti^iOi

I

i

:l

I

VA
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.
r>K:U »>7titt> nî«'-n ',.i Earl Briftol, .^iîU,^^^

•'^^*'~*''tiJÂ*'

He explains all. !!tfioFanrt sy:

v'-i c: nol yffilfew Jul Lord Saviîk. iiiTT Id «jfisVo'l/""

They did not require their hands ; but out of doubt that their

fecurity cannot be good, without the fubfcription of the Peer», h
'

They cannot advife that it is not fecure without their fub-

fcription. . • ' '^W n 'j^ij} wiA,' ti'

'

ft : I'j fln'\' .' ''? *î «v'îMK A"/»^. .:...cw» lia fisvî^-^ilà ? «..

He defires their advice, and will not do without them, 'f' Hs-

.'.; -Vf torn 3tfd Northampton. " "^"^^ >'^ »<'îï«9 5(W

He offers, if his Majefty figning at the top, and they at the bot-

tom, it takes away theit- prefumptiori. '^ ** HU >^^ •

'

Either that they do fubfcribe, or with his teftibus ; or the King

to write a fair letter, that it is not the cuftom of England to

liibfcribe. -s -^ ^ ^-n? ^.r >» »JiPtiJ^kfÊU»*/jll?'6»»l«»%t %^0j. \ç^}^ '..

' .'. .V hzj:.iJfyJii ^ f\t*f\Mi Earl Hertford, infUjoHi naiiôoiât 'i-W

It is not for the honour of him or them, to advife any thing that

may have a doubtful conftruâion. Therefore plainly to do, what

they do. .; ; i ^ . ,
-%

, , :r i;-; iti^ifi 'u Lord Keeper. ;jbnrj Hiw :

"

He is of opinion his tejlibus. «^ ;u ;«.) .»ii c .i.jV j, 1, [^

Lord Warwick. t-^ ' -<v .... t/. I;

Never any fafe-condua, but only by the King. «^ 5 *^ ^\n^''
•

,1 'ryv\\ •^'i'nT. Lord Mandeville. 1 nîîgî;offfewi:?t"Uf»^^^

He thinks it may fairly be his teftibus^ if they fubfcribe by the

King's command. . ^'z »i i- «^^a e.^.-** j»» . «nèM,

^ , - 'i "cii.fe * ^;?g »n.,n iQrd\'\
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;

They will accept of it, with his teftibus, . <

The fafe conduâ commanded to be read. ,

Earl Hertford.

They may fttbfcribe withoat exception ; for it is by their advicCf

«ad fo they fubfcribe. .•..'.
*

' Earl Berks^

An advice never figned.

.

'" Earl Hertford.
"

We can give them no fafe conduâ of ourfelves. .

The conftruâion of fubfcribing to advice, and not to the fafe

conduct will not be conifarued fo in any {^ace but here.

Lord Pawlet,

Never advife the King to conunand them to fign, being new.

But a letter under their hands to the ScotSi figaifying it is noc

the cuAom.
- #

r Lord Wharton. '

Subfcription only an aJdition. /

Marquis of Hamilton,

The Scots defire by their letter, his Majefty to iîgn the ikfe

conduû.

The Lords to fend a letter, (hewing, that it is new to have

them fubfcribe.

Earl Berks.

If they mean well, this letter will fatisfy. If not, it will pull

ioS the vizard.

Xing.

Mr. Secretary to draw a fafe conduâ, leaving out the claufe o£

«ifurance ; and fome Lords to be appointed to draw a civil letter to

Vol. II. H h ihcw.
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'

^^

CHARLES {hew, that the Lords fubfcription is not ufual ia this kingdom to

1640. fafe conduits. *

Mr. Secretary hath the frame of fafe condud.

The Lord Keeper to make the letter of the lords.

i-, i.v/':
Lord Keeper. ;i ^..^r 'JT

'

Reads the draught of the letter of the Lords to the Scots, that

not agreeable to the cuftom of England, for fubjedls to fubfcribe.

The King only to fign it in the Peers* prefence. i,i v?» si^j^ty

The letter engrofled and read : and agreed unto.

Mr. Attorney General reads the draught of the commifTion. for

the Lords to treat.

Earl Brtftol
.,{^.,..:i4>;: •

To know what commiflion they have to treat, and what com*

miflion will fatisfy his Majefty. ,, ,

The draught of the inflruâions read.

ii vi, A îîf".

z^th Septemberf 1640. Afternoon,

'
' .*,' •-i» ?'' '

I
rit * -

/-•;{.

: > \fà\

.:X<^i4.n^A4

The letter from the Lords, concerning the fafe-condu£t, read,

allowed and figned by the Lords. The Bifhops omitted.

Sealed and delivered to Sir Peter Killegrew, to be carried to the

Scots Lords.

I was commanded by the King, and the houfe ordered, that I

fliould enter this order concerning that letter, See.

Order, viz. The letter from the Lords of the great council to divers

Earls, Lords and others, of Scotland, at Newcaftle, about their

fafe condudl for coming, going, and ftaying at Rippon, during

the treaty, being this day prefented to his Majefty and the Lords,

and by them approved^ his Majefty commaaded the Lords tofign

.11 .„ The

the fame. "*'

ii*- »;,

is?' .5a
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The inftruûîons read.

Debate about the 4th article concerning incendiaries.

Marquis of Hamilton.

To leave a latitude for the Lords to hear» and them to accufe ;

but not for the King to invite them to accufation. '
.

He defires they may have the latitude to accufe any, efpecially

hlmfelf. 'r^f V
Lord Saville.

They did not mean Marquis of Hamilton.

Earl Traquait.

The Scots will treat it of an incendiary upon him j but délires,

89 the Marquis of Hamilton, the Lord Loudon ihall acknowledge

all that he hath averred. ^

King.

.They accufe } who fhall be judge ?

Marquis of Hamiltm.

The Scots defire that the offenders may be fent into Scotland, to

be puniihed there according to the laws.

The inftruétions read and agreed upon, and ordered to be ea-
grofled.

Delivered to Mr. Secretary to be engroffed. . .
•

Heads to be demanded of the Scots, by the Lords.

1. Why they come into England ? . ^

2. Why exaa contribution ?

3. Why break their own agreement ?

Lord Conivay,

They demand ftraw and hay, above contribution, as being in an
enemy's country.

The orderof Lefley himfelf: . '

; ,; ;

'

ii p >

Lord liriftoU
'

'
. ,

Some Lords to be appointed to draw heads of fuch things as the
Lords ihall demand of them, , -.

H h » Lord

«35
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Lord dmvay, »•} ;)ir >a ^H

One Blair» ah officei of theirs at Morpeth, coming to raift' tfte

contribution, and delayed, faid» they would make £ngii(hmen drawr

in carts, as they did at Hamburgh. ^; - 4 i ^ -^^

King,

fi DiTbat the Lotds fhall aft of them. Not to fpeak (^ particular

abufes ; for that will be infinite. — * .^, ,.« ^« «^»-j«t

If there were a competent judge, he would willingly fubmit the

judgment, whether he had broken the pacification.

-.r Lord Keeper, *wi vnii-sji^j^ncKt^oyl,

I. Their pretences for coming in, and why they have done tuch

injuries.

His Majefty propofeth, whether they fliall propofe (u^cniToto

of arms to the Lords, as the Lords to them.

iô

. , z^th September^ 1640, Forenootié
"''" *^'^^

^ * PRESENT
^^J;

The King's Majefty- J .' ^
"*'

£orJ Faucottl^idge, ^,. „ :, ._ -•

/ foa« «0/ hear.

Earl Berkfjire,
'"'.:"

.
" To drive the cattle out of Durham and Northumberland here,, fop
the King's provifion. , , '

King, ...
* It cannot be done. '" • V«-^ > '? --f'-.j-f

B'ljhop (f Durham, "r -; '- -^/ÎH. m-^

The corn rots on the ground. No money in the country. AH'

the country like to ftarve the next year. --•;.

'- He

u
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He hears, he fhould be faid to hare aa inclination to war.

He i» not for war,. ' v, 4rJfl?\ ^r. ,XifM »>tt^

His fuffering for his fermon. '
i u' ,i.:

His prayers for peace. th ','(' \f ^f' .:*!

• King* "^

r r. Whether a fufpenfion of armsi and whether it (hall be firA^

lioved by us or them ? •. nf« 'i.v''5 ' Hii* ;»;il? u,r .,r>ut

J
«. What ceflation of arms ? '.•^•»*>t — ^*f^ '^f'

"
' . • .^iOi3^. Earl BriJioL i^t'-> ' .^ir-i.?-?,^.

Not honourable for the King to move ; but to leave a latitude to*

the Lords commiflioners, and they to take the bed hints to move:

Supplemental inftruflions are to be given to the Lords Ciom^

niffionerS) leaving power unto themj to move, or to accept of, any^

thing concerning fufpenfion of arms^ as they fliall {ècoaufe,« upon<

die place. •>' m .» ^^

-iw p Lord Cofinvof,- ;
' ^^ .t' * •

What ceflation of arm» is to be had f , T' ^"^
: - .

It extends itfelf to not fightings nor doing anyaâ: of hoftility.

It will be well,, if they caa be brought not to fpoil the

country.. •

^

-, « .; -

.;:•. '/^^-^ King.
"

'.f''
: . .

To reduce them not to exaâ: of the county;.

Lord Cewway^ .<; n 'i^i -
"^a v ^ ,.i

They cannot advance with their army; and for parties, it will'

înake our men.

Not to make forts on either fide, will make for the King's part.-

Whether the King fhall give the Scots leave to bring in viduaU^

out of Ireland, or Scotland ?

» tJoufe,

It will be fit. By this means they will be uamalked»
-

Mr*.

J .
I. -

I'.-l

"Il
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Mr. Tieafurer.

CcflatîoQ of arms is, not to do any &di of hoAility during» the

treaty agaiuft the army j but doth not debar the taking of con-

Earl BriftoL '
"

All» u^-^i ts^» t

Marquis of IhvnUlon. rtHîiO v.rt<f ht^v
Scotland cannot fupply their army with viduals. -

j^.

To have it by fea, is uncertainty, p,^.

The beft, to move them to fend away a great number of their

hord Brooke.

If they remove their men, what fecurity for the reft? ^^ .

'

Marquis of Hamilton.
v^i^. ,<^i;^..i^-fu

To think upon a way, to give them fatisfadtion.

Earl Briflol. .
v^^>*j^ y:

The Scots to bring what they can by fea. During the treaty,

any of the EngUfh that will carry victual to fell them, may. But

they have no money. • ifîîJât^ j,

To debate the remaining, and leiïening of the humbers, of their

men. -"-^
. *»^yn'."''

No refolutioQ concerning this, but upon the place. • -^^ #^îï;»: .,«,

. - Bifhop of Durham.' '' -'>^'«'tti^fe^»?r

They have provifion for three months. '

'^-:» ^ i^'k^i^ Vè.\ Earl Briflol, '
^^'^^"f^'^^'^

They will fjpend nothing of their provifion.

The Lords, in their treaty concerning the fufpenfion of arnv, are

to take the beft care they can, for the relief of fuch counties as are

under contribuùon.

' - ' •
.( k/ 5«R 'S34') iff ifft

• --if.

t «*<*««» i«t»*t»r Hi«^ ««IW \/» / i' f /TT-Hii J'0«W
'."'

if i

One
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^hi..

One caution to the Lords Commiffioners, that they lay grounds CHARLES

they may be fure the Scots can take no advantage of; for they are "640.

fubtle people.

The Lords Commiflloners, a great and honourable number ; but

the adverfary, mean.

'
— -- Marquis of Hamilton,

Tlie Scots are very well inftru^ed, and well vcrfed in their laws ^

the Lngliib Lords, not.

King,

When the Lords unanimoufl.y fhall think this or that to be juflr

and rational, the Scots dare not deny ; and a Parliament will join*

Lord Saville.

If their pacification do draw an alteration of law as in Scotland»

what they may agree ? Say the Kin^ grants an aflembly, what '£

they then will alter law ?

Marquis of Hamilton,

AiTemblies cannot alter Law..
cw?

. . -^ • King,- -,u»: ^ry -l»R5 ^{-ss'.'iliV

They confefs that an aflembly cannot alter a fundamental law ;.

but other laws may l)e altered by agreement in Parliament. '^H

Ordered, No copies of the inftrudions to be given, but to the

Lords Commiffioners. ~» --jr-jtii^ .v

.ik4 »t sp ^r, Secretttryi

The Lords that goj to think of a preamble; and' to agree of a-

fpeaker among themfelves. -* "

They agree my Lord of Briftol (Kail fpeak the preamble, and be

prolocutor»-

. :^ tH •âfj'i M.

.1 J ,•?-!• jifiernoom-

\imÂ^

lil

•111

, i

^m

i!l
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:'i>^i

2gth September, JJiernoon,

Adls read that the King ; excepts againft and the Earl of Traqualr

«explained every one as they were read *. - *

* Earl Brijiol.

The firft, for the Lords to demand to fee their commiiEou { and

CO report unto the King» arid to proceed in the mean time. '
'

;wr^:- Earl Holland.

Not to demand their commiiCon, left» treating upon it, the Lords

may fecm to allow it.
'-,

' I*. Earl BriJlol.
^•

To fend up to the King their report of the bufinefa, with their

advice.

. •
; .',...• Earl Strafforde. .\ ^ i"

The bufinefâ like to draw out in length, by hearing, reporting,

and the council to advife. " - ^ " • ^(.û* .^^^i-^ ,^w^

To difcharge his duty concerning my Lord of Briftol's demands,

whether the King's army can beat out the Scots. « k^f

He allures them, if fupply come not, the King's army will

difband, and this country loft* ;* • .,«
'

In cafe the city of London fliould not lend money, it will be too

late, unlefs fome proviflon be made in the mean time. He prefents

ft to the King and liOrds in difcharge of his duty, left it be laid to

his charge. Something more, than to reft upon London.

If ihis araiy dift)and, all this part of the kingdom is loft.

Whether the Lords will not think of fome other means, if Lon-

^n (hould fail ? ^

^ Earl BriJlol

The Lords for the moft part living in the country, and ignorant

of the King's eftate, not able to propound ways of fupplies befides

* What a groft miftake hat Lord Clarendon made, that no body was appointed to give in-

formatioa i

} '

...^- i|^vM;t*««f-y>*«vfft»- London.
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London. But if any of his Majcfty's officers and others will pro- Charles

pound means, tliey will debate it: . i6r-

King,
'• '• " - " -•

Lord StrafForde fpake with no diffidence of the city of London j

but fil to have more than one ftring to their bow. .
'** "

""'*^' *"

Earl Strafforde,

Eight thoufà..d men well armed, well difciplined, and well af-

feûcd, reaJy ':o be commanded by the King, a train of artillery of

fixty pieces, and all munition accordingly.

He th nks, for a fécond fupply, if London fail, that every county

where thcfe men were preft, might fupply two months pay for them,

according to fvery parifli ; and the Deputy-lieutenants to treat with

the people.
^

•
.

King,

Some of thefe men out of remote flûres ; how then can the fupply

come in from them in time ?

Lord Saville.

He propofes the propofition may be thought of.

King.

Great reafon ; and added, if London fhould fail, to advife him

what to do. They * counfelled him not to difband his army, and

therefore they would defign means how to keep it together, if Lon-

don fliould fail t-

•Ti:',s.'»: '

V*-.-A v<

'

15

.m
\r

Torky Tue/dajfy 6th Oâlobery 1640. Jifternùon. -W'-

His Majefty prefent.

The Earls of Hertford, Briftol, and Holland, and the Lords

Wharton and Saville, myfelf ^ attending them, came to town, as

Committees from the Lords Commiffioners at Rippon.

• The Lorrls.

t It is remarkable how pertinent a (hare King Charlci bore in all thefe debate.

Ai'-A, . t ^'' J' Borough, who took the notes.

Vol. II. I i Letter
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^

Letter of the Lord Privy Seal and other Lords fcnt, which they

wrote to his Majefty, concerning their fuccefs in the city, read, by

the King's command.

His Majedy commanded tlie Lords returned from Rippon to make

their relation. , ,. ,. ,^ ^..

Eari Brijoi.

The paper of fafe-condudt and afïïdance 5th 0£l. was read by

me, and his Lordfliip declared the debate i (6 was the Scots an-

fwer thereto.

Alfo the Lords paper of propofition, concerning the maintenance

of their army, and their anfwer 5th 0£l. Alfo the paper of my

Lord Briftol's demand, whether forty thoufand pounds were pofi-

tively by them to be flood upon, and the Scots anfwer thereto 5th

oa. ' •

Eari Hertford. ' ^

Either we muft drive them out, or a competency to be allowed

for maintaining their army. - ., ; •
.

Earl Northampton.

He will allow them nothing ; but if it mufl be paid f, he would

have it paid to his Majefty.

Lord Maynard. w
Only fix Commiflioners here, moves that the reft at Rippon may

be fent for.

Earl Holland.

It would break up the treaty there.

No reafon that the King fhould pay an invader's army. But the

cafe is to be ftatcd ; they have a powerful army ; fifty thoufand, as

they fay. Two ways, either to remove them by force, or to main-

tain them, Içaft ihey fpoil the country. This maintenance during

the treaty, and is only by way of preparation to a treaty. To give

them money would argue they have the better aimy. If able to

u-ifc«; ^^ •ij ..

+ The contribution»
< J •• « ,'

i repel
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I.

640.

rCpel them, no maintenance to be given ; but if they have the bet- t^HARi.ES

ter, for preventing of fpoiling the country, to come to fomc co:ti[io-

fition. He thinks it may ftand with honour §.

None of the Lords will advlfe to give a penny, if they could re-

move them by force.
*

.< i

Nothing can be undertaken, as to warrant [• Cs,
, ; . ,,.,..

He will do nothing but with their Lordfhips auvice.

He will lay the ftate of his army unto them.

Let him have, according to my Lord f .'onhampton's propofition,

and he will do his beft. . ^ ..^ t / ,,j,, ^;

If the adjacent counties will do any thing, as they oflfer. • > r

Since money is to be given to him, or them, or both ; if laying

all to the King's army, there may be a flop given them.

V î;^ .

' Earl Brijîoh •

"Whatfoever is given, is given to the King. This admits no de-

bate ; for it muft be during the treaty or ceflatlon. ^

If, upon a contingent hope of money, a certain treaty be put oiT

it is to be confidcred. . .

If there be not certain means to maintain war, it is not to be put

to a contingency. Therefore the King's oflicers to confidcr of it.

King *,

He defires to fpeak as Duke of York.

Heed to be taken to raife means with a fhock of Parliament, aa

Earl Briftol fays.

A {hock t of Parliament to give invaders or rebels money.

Though wc refufe their dtrnands, yet a middle way to treat.

One thing he defircs to be femcmbered. The city hath promifed

to lend two hundred thoufand pounds ; this will maintain the army
three months.

J Query, Whether Lord HolUnd wai not in intelligence with the Scots »

• Thii fpeech of th« King'i very obfcure. t It will ihotk Parliament to, >^c.

With

'.K-

li ?
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:harles With this money he can raife greater forces. If he do, they

1640. muft ftarve if kept thene.

'"' '
' Ear! Bridgwater.

CefTation of arms fpecially in charge. If a celTation, it feems, it

muft be bought out. ,;
."-.."-'''/->.•

He défîtes to know what hoftile a^ts have been done, fînce they

came to Newcaftle. /

If this be a mean to fhcck the Parliament, it may be faid, the

King hath taken ^U this money he took up, for enemies. It may be.

<
. i Lord Fauconbridge. ^

, If his Majefty do not keep them fafe, they are all ruined.

The maintenance to keep them where they are. Ten thoufand

parifties in England^ hamlets, and towns.

Earl Huntingdon,

Not to give money. If other counties will do as my Lord Mow-

bray, &c. the King's army may keep them where they are.

Lord Cherbury f.

He cannot fubfcribe to give any thing for a treaty. Never heard

that a treaty was brought to recal difbanded forces. And to fpend

the money in maintaining of forces, the city ||
will take it ill their

money is given to buy a treaty.

= .
' King, ; , ,< » t., .„u..f^

Money to be raifed necefTarily, befîdes a parliamentary way.

If you raife money to pay thefe rebels, it muft be befîdes Parlia-

ment. .-„:-
; 1 ,X . g. •

;^t^,

Whether better to give rebels money, or to flop them ?

i • • » f^-' Earl Brijoi. '^f
I " »-4i^ i ^

Their frugality will go farther in paying an army. Forty thou-

««..

^:*\

t Herbert, the hiftorian of Henry VIII.

II
The city inclined to the Scotch on Kcount ofpnriiinirin.

% r, . .11." >rtti' • V. h'

fand
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M*

fenJ pounds to be given them, and eighty thoufand pounds to main- CHARLES

tain an army againft them. • >6+o.

, As much more to be allowed for the King's army, as for theirs.

A large body of the Scots will be brought together by this money,

when the treaty is done.
,

,
•

, .

Lord Keeper.

Things to He confîdered.

The honour and fafety of the kingdom. Rather would perifii,

than to give a penny, unlefs the kingdom be in danger.

Whether the King can make defence for the prefent, and that they

do no more hurt.

If they would make reafonabie propofition of their demands» then

fomething to be given ; but to give this for a little talk of uncer-

tainty. It (hall be done by Parliament, and oot by him.

King.

What advice they will give him, if they will give them no

money ?

Earl Northampton. '^> "-.

Two queftions'. v x ,r lUmti^

-' 1. Whether any thing (hall be given them.

• S. Whether they will treat without it. * t^ , >* \-.,- r. .i«-

Lord Cherhury.

Neither army to ftand on foot, but a g ?at part to be retrenched.

If they will not treat upon thefe terms, it will draw off their

mafk.

To recal the difmifTcd forcest
; ,

''

••>-' '> ^
' King. >

'"y- -' ' .
*:*,'• ,, ..

To clear the report that faith, the King fhould bid them ftay

there. It is cleared by the letter. , , .. ,. ,
~ ,...

Lord Wharton.

The Lords took their demands, forty thoufand pounds, in futh

indignation, that they would not give it an anfwcr,

1
. To

( 4)
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To debate whether \vc fhall give them any thing at all, or not. ,.

That the Lords will ailvife whether they will give any thing, or

nothing. > •,; '*

Far! Biijlol. ' -v'Ss ,;
'

î >;v- --r'/'

lie conceives this not the point they arc to fpeak unto. •. '1 '>

If you give them nothing, they will wholly ruin the provinces of

Durham and Northumberland. Whether you will leave them there«

to ruin thofc provinces, if you give nothing ? .i^ ., ; /vi i
'

i' j^' '., il '".". •

Lord Sai'ille. "
. p • r

They have eight hundred and fifty pounds a day j if this were

propofed, he thinks this would fatisfy. • '

.

If you take this contribution off, you muft give retribution.

King'

This contribution they have taken againft our wills, Hiall we now

allow it them willingly ?

Whether we fhall give them a voluntary contribution, or that they

take it againii our wills ? .

' Eari Briflol.
'' - '

"

^

"

They have two great armies coming from Scotland, • ^

King,

He propofeth the queftion again.

The queftion is, whether to give them any thing, or remove

them by force.

To confider, whether thofe of Durham and Nok thumberland,

having committed no fault, fliall be only puniflied ?

' ' ' " " Earl Strafforde. '
'

"

This demand hath opened our eyes. If his Majefty had been

believed, we had not been in this cafe.

Nothing of religion moves in this bufmefs,

7 They

\
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They come in with a great army ; which they had never done, charles

if the city of London had done this they have done, fix months ago. 1640.

It was dcfigned that an army fliould have heen upon the borders in

July. They fortify Newcalllc, therefore mean to %y ; at Tinmouth,

at Morpeth, they poflefs themlclves of coal. They now reinforce

their army with three or four thoufanJ men from Scotland ; the

Earl of Argyle follows with (o many more

They cannot be removed this winter with an army of fixty thou-

land men.
«

They have advanced a thoufand men into Durham. lie that

now fpealcs not, miy be accounted an enemy.

For their demand is, either contribution or forty thoufand pounds .

a month.

It is plain that my Lords Commiffioners have exprefled as mucb

^Cfire and judgment in their treaty, as may be.

To deliver any opinion, he j )in8 with my Lord Keeper and Brif-

tol, to defer it until to-morrow.

The hints of councils to be taken from the affedlions of the people

in England; if that be \'^\r}\i.

The Londoners cx.impîe hath much turned his opinion. No
council X to go up to ilic bcot» now in this fcafoni but to make
good as much as vvc have. * ' ' "

He hath applied himtclf more to fome of the army than now he

ihall, in relped of want of money ; but having money he means to

take a fliortcr couife for their difeipline.

Jf the foldiers be rightly perfuaded * of the caufc, he doubts not

of our fuccefs. .,-..-• - •
.

For the two counties f, it is not podîble to relieve them, unlefs

by paying forty thoufand pounds.

t Not advir^b'f. » That point» at the difaffeaion of the umy.
t NoriliuniberlaaJ and th&Iîiùiu^uv ot'Durlum.

u

^m'
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If forty thoufand pounds a month had been lately demanded, for

maintaining of the King's army, would any man have advifed it to

be done without a Parliament ? And how then, this to the Scots ?

No further danger likely, but to Weilmorland and Cumberland.

Cumberland will raife an army, every fifth man to be maintained

by four others.

Yet the Scots may move there with a part of their army.

It is out of their way to relieve their diftrefled brethren.

This, fo mighty a bufiuefs, both to the King, kbgdom and our-

felves, would be maturely thought upon.

Concurs for deferring the debate until to-morrow.

Ordered, To be debated to-morrow, whether any thing (hall be

given.

, h-iH'"''

Tork, WednefJayy the yth OêJober. Forenoon. V* -*

His Majefty prefent. -[• '•i

A printed pamphlet. Of the lawfulnefs of the Scots expedition

' into Englaiid, read.

. . •* r, . .. Earl Briflol. ... .^. ...... „ , .

This, a printed declaration, and therefore they will infift upon it»

according to their letter to the Earl of Lcnerick,

, ,, * . . Lord Keeper. ,
,. 1 \.

That the fourth claufe may be read again, wherein arc moft

. railing and barbarous words againd the Englifh nation.

To the work of the day., , i, . ,, .,. . v;

1. To debate the anfwer of their demands. , ., ,.

2. To remove the treaty here at York. ?.. ^ ^- »,
King»

Whether to debate the anfwer to their demands, before the Lords

at Rippon be here ?

..r - For

^
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^ For removing the treaty to York ; he inclines to draw it hither. Charles
* Earl Briftol. il'^.

To fend a poft to advertife the Lords at Rippon. '
* '^'

w.

King.

^ The Scots, if they come hither, are to be required to bring power

to treat and conclude, which now they have qot.
'

Earl Briftol.

A difpatch to the Lords there *, to tell the Lords that the King

commands them to come hither, and to tell the Scots CommiiTioners

that they (ball do well to fend for power to treat.

To inform the Lords there, that the treaty is likely to be drawn

in length ; therefore to tell the Scots plainly, that the King will

have the treaty removed hither, and therefore command them to

fend for commiflion to treat here.

Lord Saville,

To intimate to the Lords of Scotland, his Majefty's refolution of

removing the treaty.

Earl of Briftol and others of the Lords to draw a letter to the

Lords at Rippon, as may appear, beginning Our very good

Lords, &c.
,

The letter read and engrofled.

Earl Briftol

Makes repetition of words fpoken the day before, concerning the

fupply of the city. And is cleared by the Lords to have fpoken

nothing but what he repeated.

King.

If any Lord fpeak any thing ia the houfe, to which exception is

to be taken j it is prefently to be done, or elfe not afterward to be

reported.
• At Rippon.

m
y
Ai'

I

ii
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Yorky Friday, the Qtb Oflobery 1 640. Aftermm,

The Scottifh paper read, beginning, Nothing is^ dr.

King.

They will have an anfwer to thefe preparatory demands, that

they will not proceed without them.

Whether they will advife now, or ftay *till the reft of the Lords

that are abfent at Rippon f

If now, to enter into debate.

Lord Keeper.
"' '

^' ^ * *

•Whether we (hall now debate it in abfence of the Lords ?

King -^ . . .

Defjres the Lords opinions, whether he fliall fend to the Lords at

Rippon, to haften hither.

Defires the Earl of Bedford and Vifcount Mandeville to fpeak.

Earl Bedford.

If he fend to the Lords there, to fignify to the Lords Com-
miflioners of Scotland, that for the more mature debate and con-

cluding of bufinefs, they are commanded to return to York, willing

them to do the like.
, ,t

Earl Huntingdon.
-'--

To fend for the Lords at Rippon, but to let the Scots, beiqg

rebels, to know, that the Lords w'll not give them a penny.

King,

As foon as the transferring of the treaty from Rippon hither, be
refolved, to come a vj,y.

Ear/ Northampton. "' "f*m
If they will not condefcend to come, to let them go to Newcaftle,

to know the minds of their commanders. •
*

King. ''-' r i f ^* .
- Î'

That the Lords hath called his Commiffioners hither, to confult

of an anfwer to their preparatories, and they to go to Newcaftle.

Some

mm
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Some of the Lords to go, and to draw a letter to the Lords at
Charles

Rippon. -iiT . )%<4t> i 1640.

Earl Strafforde.

Not to do the King that difhonour, to let the world know tlia^

the King will do any thing they will. »

*

_,

Not to draw all the Lords from thence, and to leave the Scots

there alone ; but to let them treat, to know what they will require.

To give them an anfwer ; but whether they will do it without the

Lords abfent, or not. •' i.
,- .

Earl Strafforde.

To anfwer, that the Lords have no power to grant any fuch

demand, without Parliament.

Earl Brijlol

li the King will not give their army maintenance, to confider

whether they have not means in their hands to get themfelves main-
tenance, and may get two provinces more.

King.

The queftion, whether they will give an anfwer before the Lorda

at Rippon return. v.i,j> ,

Earl Strafforde.

If you fend for all away, the Scots will quarrel, which he will

not give advice to doj but to grant them any diflionourable terms,

he will firft die. ,

Lord Keeper. /,

To fend a letter to-night to the Lords, to come to-morrow, and
they return on Monday again to Rippon.

King. ,

If you fend for the Lords, and tell them they fhall have an
anfwer at a certain day, they will thank you for it.

A letter to be written.

K k 3 Earl
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Earl Bridgwater. '"CHAREL8 •• •- ' '

1640. AU the Lords of opinion (as he conceiveth) to keep on the treaty.

c I,. *

Marquis of Hamilton

Dedres to know, to what end the letter intended, is to be

written.

V '"• ». ' ' r King. • ' •

-'
•

Not to dliTolve the treaty by calling the Lords hither, but to let

them know the ueceflity of their prefence. ^. v '

Marquis of Hamilton.

It will give a great delay } the Scots will not be induced to flay,

without the Lords. . . 1

Therefore to propound fomething to fatisfy them.

An anfwer to be given to as many of their demands, as the King

and Lords fliall think fit. • .-^
, ,.v w . -n,,*

The reft to be advifed upon, and therefore they to be fent back

to Newcaftle.

King,

Not refolved what to fay to their demands, but muft take time

to confider.

/J

t -i i' I I T-.:(
Earl Strafforde.

Admit the Lords leave them ; and they go away ; whether it will

(hew well ?

Earl Brijlol.
'

'

"'" ^ •** •^-

To fee if the Lords there can induce the Scots to ftay for an anfwer

until Monday , and to leave fome Lords there.

.•f
Earl Strafforde.

To confider the time of Parliament j it will raife jealoufy, if it

ihould not be held.

A time muft be to fettle the army here, if it do not difband.

A competent fum, being uncertain, worfe than to demand in

certain. -, •- -^*«'^'^

King.
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" To advife whether tb.'y (hall have their army maintained by our

wills and advice) and tlien to reduce the fum to as low as may be.

The Scots will fay, If you will give us nothing, you muft not take

it ill that we take our own courfe.

. Earl Bri/lol.

The bufinefs, how the Lords may come hithert and not to break

the treaty.
^"'"' i

- ..

The Lord Keeper, Earl Bedford, Earl Hertford, Briftol, and

Vifcount Mandeville, appointed to write the letters.

Thefe Lords read the letter, beginning, &c.

2^3

CHARLES
I.

1640.

*'

!'«

i-in*

Torkf Sundayt the iith Oilober, 1640. Afternoon,

PRESENT,
The King's Majefty, &c.

The letter from the Lords Commiffioners, beginning Upon the

receipt, &c. Dated at Rippon, the loth of Oâober, and

The Lords propofition at Rippon, given to the Scottifli Com-

miflioners there, beginning His Majejly hath^ é'C. read.

King

Requires the Lords advice.

Lord Cherbury,

Seeing a filence, he defires to fpeak.

No money coming from London, to be given. •
i-

If by any other means, he will not be averfe.

And continues his opinion given the other day. . ,- >

. .^.. , Lord Maynard, . . , ,

No anfwcr to the main point of the Lords letter, that the Lords

Commiflioners at Rippon fhould come hither to advife. r

.. ' Kins;.

,<i

I
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^40^ Though fît. yct not ncccflary, for they will concur with my
Lords here. .

Earl Hert/hrj/''
"'^ ''*"'''-

They ftay. bccaufc the Scots will take it ill, if they (hould go
away. Enough Lords here to debate.A* "f

Inconvcnicncics of both fuies
; as it may be diflionourable to give;

fo to confidcr how to fave the fpoil. ^
. . £arl Brifioi. l"

' ^

The (late of the qucflion now, whether it will be better to
leave the Scots to their own way, or to treat of an accommoda-
tion, and that .

;

King.
"î- ,.? -

^, ^.%^;

Whether the army be maintained, a queftion. -t
'

Earl Brijlol. >

They have a great army, which is to be removed by force, or
intreaty.

They will not ttir : and a neccflity that their army muft be
maintained.

ufig. . ( r I
•

No necefTity to lay that as a ground. *' *

The queftion may be othcrwifc pur, whether we fhall fuffer them
to do what they will, or to hinder them, either by force or
otherwife ? -

£arl Brifiol. ^ - i t M.*»n
The queftion, whether they fhall be left to their own ways, or

way of accommodation ? _ ,. ..
, .^ ,

A (ad confultation. .s * ^v^ >,i jd: - >ifo/ /^
He prays that the reft of the abfent Lords may be prefent.
If he muft give advice, he délires to look over his' notes,

^ '

-""*'
'

'-'-'"
King.
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CHARLES
I.

A kind of necclTity for the Lords to give their advice, without '^4o-

thofc at Rippon.

I'iiil, it will delay time. • i

Next, it will break the treaty. i

Eari Northampton.

Me thinks it rather to break, than the Lords to be abfent.

To fend our opinions to the Lords at Rippon, and they to fend

tlicir advice.

Ear/ Brijol.

The Commiflloners here, to go to Rippon to the Lords there.

King.

If they go, the Lords there will incline to peace, if they find the

Lords here inclined thereunto. But if the Lords here give their

advice to let the Soots take their courfe, fomc of the Lords there

will be of that opinion.

He moves, Whether to fend for moft of the Lords at Rippon ?

Earl Brijhl, . .., ., ,

The Scots are impatient to delay. ,
. .

,,.

This bufinefs may be debated here.

hmg.

Let it be debated, and leave the pofitive refolution till the Lords

come.
Earl Strafforde* *.

Defirous the reft of the Lords (hould be here, to debate in a mat-

ter of fo great confequence, the univerfal peace of the kingdom, the

honour and dignity of the Crown. . .1 1 ».,:' i.^f»! r
"^

It were better the Lords were here. The only danger is the

breach of the treaty. And would rather yield to punctilios than

break the treaty. j':i lu.j r .nt •' «/ .g-m .r* .• S9». o" j

. ?«./ J. ill J . J I"' •>

• He differ» with the King «boat the Lordi coming.

If

1

. '1

11
f

»!
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If the Lords be fent for now, they may be here to-morrow, to

debate the matter to-morrow in the afternoon. The Scot» may have

an anfwer onTuefday morning. And if they will not allow the King

one day for a refolution, their hafte is very great.

To fignify to the Scots, that they will ftay until Tucfday morning
j

and to fend fome young Lords to them there.

King. , . i.^f

Whether it Ihall be at Rippon ? . ,

-^^ r*
.'

Eari Hertford. ^ ,

They will be content to ftay at Rippon for one day.

The whole Council agrees that the treaty iliall continue at

Rippon.
Earl Briftol. ' " - - '^

Two or three Lords to continue there with the Scots at Rippon,

and the reft to come hither to debate. • -'

A letter to be written from York, to this effect. That the King

is content to have the treaty continue at Rippon, and that, for the

better expediting of the anfwer, the reft of the Lords may come

hither. » , ,.i«

Lord Cherbury.
*

He is of opinion, for the King to get time ; and the progrefj

will be made impoftible.

To fend and fee what fortifications are made upon the river of

Tees.

To fend to fee the fords, whether paflable at this time of the year.

King.

To fpeak this to-morrow in full Council, being very pertinent
;

viz. to know what fecurity we ftiall have, that our going will

hinder the plundering of the counties. He is ill ui'cd on both fides.

The Scots owe him no good will. Others here regret that he hath

no catc of his people of Northumberland, &c. but that they may

be plundered.

Lord

^^i^
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York.

lithOdobcr 1640.

S ,T A TE P A p Ç JjL §.

Lord Keeper»

It will not be long ere the people will be rightly informed of his

Majcfty'a care and good affections *.
'

Earl of Briilol came and read the letter to the Lords Commif-

fioners at Rippon, which was cngrofled, beginning, fVe have re-

Signed by " *' " Hertford.

Bristol.
'^

'
'

^ Wharton.
To the Right Hon. our very good Lords, the Lords

Comtn'i/Jmers remaining at Rippon. Sent by Mr. ' V

Dias to the port:, to be fent away fpeedily. De-

. livçred at four o'clock in the afternoon.
'

- * ",

Tork, Mondayi iithO^ober, 1640. Afternoon.

,^jôil» ja PRESENT,
^

'

The King's Majefty, &c.

Tlie remonftrance preparative read, of loth of October.

The paper of remonftrance to the Commiflioners read, which was

delivered me by the Lord Mandeville this day ; beginning, If the

Kitig*j Majejlyt &c.

Sir William Witherington called in, and made a relation as fent

with the King's letter of fafe-condudl. He demanded the like fafc-

conduâ for our men as the King had granted to theirs.

They fay the fafe-condud now fent was not fo large as the Secre-

tary promifed.

Defired to know whether he might feud the King's packet to

Berwick.

They take it into confideration ; and, at laft, arc content to let

ic pals, for that particular j but for others hereafter, they would

farther deliberate.

^ . 'I * I. r. by (he calling a Parliament.

Vol, n. L 1 JCiug
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Defires the Lords to enter in debate of the bufinefs for the day.

Earl Northampton

Takes the paper, and defines that every man, upon the paper,

may give his opinion clearly. For him, he neither can nor dare

anfwer to the Parliament, if he gave the Scots affidance.

Lord Cherbury.

The Scots having pafTed two rivers, the Tyne and the Tweed :

now to fend to view the fortifications upon the river of Tees, and

fo to put himfelf in a way of defence.

None of the two hundred thoufand pounds gotten from London

to be given to the Scots.

Yet confidering their ncceffity to be fupplied, or go on, to fuppljr

them with viduals from the adjacent (hires, feeing they promife to

pay, or give fecurity.

That his Majcfty would be pleafed to take into ferious confidera^

tîon what to anfwer them. v ',sv<o ti .r»» h-: . (.. . ^

Gome things they afk as of right, fomething by way of grace.

He would have maiiCrs of grace.

King, ^

They demand thefe things of ncceffity, as the treaty cannot go

on without it.

Whether a way may not be found to determine altogether ?

None of the Lords will atlvife to give any of the money lent by

the city to the Scots. " '

"•>•'•» i»r ...^h ,...-vv..,i '

The King doth the city right, in clearing them of hardnefs rf

lending ; for they did not dcfire his jewels to be pawned, but only

the fecurity of the Lords there. • .^i >

Etirl Strafforde. «-t : ' r ^'

4

The river of Tecs fo fordable betwixt Croft-bridge, and no way

to keep them from pafling tlw Tecs, but with an army. ' **
'

State
> • • i"a » • JWi, »' ».« V
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State of the qucftion, whether the King (hall give his confent tc charles

give forty thoufand pounds or a competency, before there be any '640»

treaty? - .

,,.tt,i B.'fi .^i.'K .lij '• Earl BriJloU

State of the queftion, whether it fhould be maintained by fuch

means as the Scots (hould find out, or whether forty thoufand

pounds, or a competency, fliall be allowed them by way of accom-

modation P Then to think how the accommodatioài may be made.

,.=.;! -i. vL , .

Archbijhop of York,

What obligation the Scots have upon the King to make their

demand?..
Earl Briftol.

Their army of neceffity muft be maintained by their force, or by

accommodation.

Earl Monmouth.

He aiked Sir Thomas Riddle, whether Northumberland and

Newcaftle, would furnifli the Scots ?

Bijhop of Durham,

We are now in treaty. This a door and a bar to all treaty.

Earl Bridgv)ater,

He finds the bufmefs ftrange, and unlefs the paper may be un-

riddled, he cannot tell what to fay.

This paper, and Sir William Witherington's relation, makes him

doubtful.

If a good pacification, he will defire it as much as any.

If he could fee their real intentions, he would go as fafl towards

them as any.

The King hath given anfwcr to former petitions.

They have now gotten ftren^th.

Of opinion that their army fliould be maintained ; but defirei

to know, if they take advantage by their ftrength ; he commend»

their policy, but not their loyalty.

LI 2
•

The
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The main qucftion, whether to give or no ?

* 1
• t

.

tf refolve to give, more qucftions will urife, what, and how to

give r
'

If they have told the Lords Commiflioners what they will have, it

will open our eyes. But when, he thinks will be a great qucftion,

and of the how, likewife. The when will be dangerous previous ;.j

a Parliament. ^ '

How, it will be afkcd hither, contra or //-.p/ct.
>•'>.'.'

Lord Savlllc.

The Scots CommifTioners do fay they have flayed fo long, as thoy

arc able to fubfift no longer.

They délire to know, whether they fliall ufe their power, or

te accommodated ?

Earl Br'ijlol
" ""

*^*

'

Whether they to ufe their power, or whether by treaty, accommo-

dation fome way may be found ?

Inconveniencics to be confidered of, either of thcfc, and on both

lidc8.

If you leave them to their own way,

I. They may plunder Northumberland and Durham ; and at

leaft here, as much in their power to take.

a. Cumberland and Wcftmorland, Carliflc and Berwick run \

hazard.

It is impofliblc to defend thofc parts. ' '

They will come on hither into Yorkfliire after.

The King hath a hundred to one at the (lake.

If the King receive a blow, this province of York will belodi

and much more hazarded.

The counties of Northumberland, &.c. will come to accommo.'.i-

tion, If abandoned, and much diflicartencd. ' ^ »

Therefore, v;hether the inconveniencics on the other fide be

greater ? and dcfiies forac of the Lords to argue that part.

4 .' • EatI

^-.
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* - Eari StraJ/orde.

lie did fay, tliat nothing can hinderthem from coming to this

city, but fighting, for they But this city, with the King's army,

may make good the city.

Lord Maynard.
. ,, • . ' •

He ftatcs the qucftion, lie reads it thus.

Whether this great and honourable body flirll advifc to allow the

Scots any maintenance, beinf!; in arms and rebels ?

The giving them any thing, a hard morlbl to dlgcfl by any

Engliflnnan.

And knows not how to advifc to give, without aflcnt of Par-

liament.

It will be as hard for Northumberland and Durham, when they

have given, as now.

The example dangerous, for rebels to move for getting of money

to be ftill.

It will make them the more ftubl)orn in the treaty itfclf

The dangers of bringing the fouthcru trained bands to Ncwcaftle,

until the kingdom be better fettled.

His opinion is, that not by our advice to give, but of his Ma-

jcAy's goodncfs, to give fome to the Scots, until the day after the

Parliament.

It may come from the provinces already pofTefll'd. ,

FéOri Dover.

To go fliortly lo the bufinefs.

Earl Monmouth.

FirA, Whether lo give or not.

Kinj.

Whether wc (lull find a mean to relieve the ccunttes opprellcd,

or to leave them to their fortune ?

V -;'•« "*' ^""'^ Hertford.
"

il .1

To bring c'l in one, but huvV we can. i

il .- KÎUJ,

CHARLES
1.

1640.
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King.

^ r,A t Î . *•« «f

tmt

If the way be fafe and honourable» let us do it ; if not» let ui

not do it. . <„, .,. ., .

Lord Cherbury.

That armies may be diibanded on both fides ; then a fmall compe-

tency may ferve.
. .-^^^trm -

This to be moved to the Scots firft. j ,, . ,.,«,|^>.

King. '^ .•"*c^^'

My Lord of Briftol, put well the inconvcniencies on one fide.

What wc (hall give them.

Their army is faid to be thirty thoufand men, though not half fo

many.

We give only to cafe the people in bondage. What fecurity, if

we give, they fhall not be fo ftill ?

Now live from hand to mouth ; if we give, they may live three or

four months; and—

—

Their lad papers are more infolent than the firA.

Not to give out of London money.

How can you lay an impofition upon the counties ? He would be

loth to do it for himfclf.

Defires fome to propofe the ways, and then to confider the in-

conveniencies.

Lord JVharton,

They will not get advantage by time.

Their army increafeth, and you know not what to give.

King, '

He (hews another ineonveniency. *'
' ' ' ' '

If we break the lead of the agreement, caufe of a quarrel.

Lord Whartofi.

I. If we give till the Parliament take a courfe, we ihall gain by

time.

2. It

.J
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9. It will be convenient for the oppreflcd counties to free them CHARLES

from prefent plundering. ,

,

1640.

Kin^. - ^' '

''*

Nothing to be done without a Parliament, for uniting the affec-

tions of the people.

To fend the rebels word, that they would do nothing but with a

Parliament.

Whether you would have this treaty to be put to an end before a

Parliament ?

,; , ;
• Lord SaviUe.

If the King give them all they require, they defire fomething

which muft be ended by Parliament.

Kinj.

They defire delays, being well.

But what is fit for us to do ? Whether to break the treaty until

the, Parliament ?

Lord ManJeville,

It is not for the honour and fafety of the King to make an-

accommodation.
Earl Bri/lol. '

'

To go back to the bufinefs of the day.

Whether to think of ail accomm>..lation ?

Next, what that {hall be ?

They will willingly ftay here ftill.

It is no buying a treaty, to give them maintenance during their

treaty.

He propounds, if there be a defire to an accommodation, not to

pitch upon this or that particular, but to leave it to the Lords Cora-

miflioners to fee the ways to an accommodation. That the opening

of trade, markets, &c. may be propofcd, to help it on.

Lord Keeper.

I. Que^.ion, whether fit and honourable to have an accommoda-

tion, or not ?

S. Inconveniencie»
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â. Infonvcnlcncies mentioned by my Lord IBriftol, of lofing the

counties, (Sec.

3. What good fliall be gotten by giving, but only to come to

a triaty ?

4. If they agree of an accommodation, they are to fccure Nor-

ihumbciland and Ihirhiun from Ijioil.

Ihc people of Knglaud will lie their intention, if they plunder

Northumberland, &c.

Whether this treaty fliall not receive accomplifhment before

Parliament ?

His opinion is, it ought. His rcafoni

If there be an accompliflimcnt, it will be a fair way made to the

Parliament to judge of the ftate of the bufincfg.

He will never advifc the Lords (o impofc upon the country. If

by a voluntary contribution, it mud be done by the counties that

groan under the burthen.
'

.
Not to advife to break the two hundred thoufand pounds of

London.

To propofc thcfe things to the counties.

Earl Strnfon/c.

Hardly an end to-night, if it be drawn out In length.

He makes a protcftationof the faith of a Gentleman, that fc hath

heard fomcthing fincc he came into this houfc, which makes hiiu

fpeak.

He will not admit of the ncccfllty of maintaining them.

They may well maintain themfelves, without contribution, or

plundering the country ; if they arc fo good as tlieir books make

them.

They may "have provifions from their own country, and IclTca

their army. Trade and ports will be opened.

Therefore no necefllty ; and they are obliged by their declaration

to maintain themfelves.

Oiher
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Other argument;

By this means Northumberland, &c. will be faved from plun«

dering.

Anfwer. As foon as this treaty ends, they will be in the firft

eftate ; and this only frees them for a time.

You furnifh them with money and neceffaries. You give them

countenance that what they do, they well do. ' '

He défîtes, if to give, to give for once for all ; and to fee the

bottom of the bufmefs ; nothing more neceHTary than to have

this known.

This is fure, after they have gotten this contribution, the coun-

ties of Northumberland, ficc. will be in as ill flate as they now

are in, after the treaty. • •

They fay the King fhall gain by the delay of the treaty.

He is altogether of another opinion ; for it hinders us to know

the bottom of the bufiuefs.

Nothing more fafe, than for the people of England to unite in

heart and affection, which they cannot do unlcfs they fee the bottom

of the bufinefs. Another difadvantage by delay, 'i'he vaft charge

of the army here. They will require more for theirs in the

conclufion.

The king lofes in honour al>road.

Bcfides. if you nuke no end of the treaty, will you freat this

bufinefs a: London, which will continue the charge of the country ?

Whatfoever they have to fay, let them fay it in a Parliament, and

all they can againft him.

Therefore, their neceflity no ground. The contribution no end.

We know not, what they will in the end have.

It doth not preferve Northumberland, &c.
' '

Nothing fo dangerous to your perfon and kingdom as to give.

They cannot march with the grofs of their army hither, this

winter. Many inconveniencies.
'•

Vol. II. M m Examples
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Examples muft be confidered to be of like danger.

It is di(honourable in itfelf for the King to buy a ceflfation of

arms from his fubjefts ; though it may be done for avoiding greater

inconveniencies.

The fubjefts of England now taking thcmfelves to ferve the King

with affeâion, he fees no reafon but we may make good our own.

If you refolve to give it, he fees no poifibiIi7 how to pay it, or

raife it.

He knows no ways ; the two hundred thoufand pounds being not

to be touched.

He will deliver no opinion pofitively. Yet be is not convinced

hitherto, to perfuade him to give.

Lord Cberbury,

He will be forry to have delay of time mifconflrued.

'
..,.ij. A .Lord Mandeville.

He conceives my Lord Strafforde to be miftaken in the neceflîty,

whether true or pretended. They pretend to be delayed. To con-

fider whether to give or not.

More for the honour and fafety of the King to come to an

accommodation.
Earl Strafforàe.

A great difference betwixt a pretended and real neceffity. He
thinks theirs pretended.

He wilhed he had had my Lords acquiefccnce to devife means for

maintenance of his Majefty's army.

Kins,

Whether the Lords will let them go on their own way of length

in the treaty ?
•

Propofcs to give a particular anfwcr to every one of their de-

mands i and to give them an anfwer to this, and both together.

Lord Saville,

They defire not the King to find out the way how to raife it;

but whether the King will leave them to plunder what they

can
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can ; for they efteem the four counties worth 2oOtOOo1. which is in Charles

their power. 1640.

The Lords may eafily fave all, if they will fet their hearts and

hands to it.

Lord Wharton.

Nothing can be more gainful to his Majefty, than gaining the af-

feûion of his people in Parliament.

• To haften this bufinefs, becaufe of the Parliament.

To fettle the bufinefs, and then go to the grievances*

Eari BriJIol.

To ftate the quedion fully to-morrow morning at eight, and then

to debate it, without diverfion to other bufinefs.

tuefday, iph Odober, Forenoon, :,.

P R E S E N T, the King's Majefty, ^c.

• ' Earl of Berk/hire. ' '
'

The Scots Commiflioners require their compofitiori to begin from

the firft day of the treaty. So they explained it to him.

To take it by the way of admiffion, though not refolved, that

their army is to be relieved ; but to be done with honour, fafety

and commodity. '- " • • • >

Lord MandevUh '.-
'

OfFcrs that the counties now under their power, may be fpoken

witUal, to fee what they will do.

Earl Hertford

Agrees to that motion, and to fee what the adjacent fhires will do.

Earl BerkfJnre.

He concurs. Let the garrifons of Berwick and Carlifle be viftu-

alled from Scotland, and it will be a great encouragement.

M m 2 Biffjop
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„

'

Bijhop of Durham.

Thofe of the Bifhopric are divided among themfelves, fome for

war, and fbme for peace. i^- ^
-

'i -^ - j, :^ ^ .1 : iT

1. How honourable for the King to grant ?

2. Competency, what? '
.; \ '^

::.

3. How thi« competency fliall be had? ; n? ii: Vc. : li
'

.

4. How the countries fliall be eafy and fecured, when they have

given? ,, \ , , ^^,r.L
,

To the firfl, they propofe the contribution to be for the mainte-

nance of their army. Jy.l - A <r^\:vï\ :-.:.'. , '
V ^ ; _ •:. ,.

To give a competency, not againft honour.

To leflen their army, x îie::^;:;^ ?; v. .,1 -»c- ,;
'; \nC ".

To have provifions from Scotland, .^ii^vl .coOTis' .=•:..,.',

To have it of the money of London.

London looks only to have it repaid at the day.

The Parliament will allow of what the Lords dok v

This giving will be thought to be but a reprieve of the opprefled'

inhabitants ; proceeds but from one moutlv,, and that fpeaking raflily.

If thçy plunder after, worfe than Turks.

Earl Berkjhtre.

If the four fliires do agree to give, and they afterwards plunder,

the whole kingdom will rife and op o&.

King.

The rebels a(k what the King and Lord»^ will give ? And then,

for th-; fliires to give it, they will think it no anfwer. To think

of a fitting anfwer, and then to refolve it.
,

,

•
• Earl Dover,

They have declared that we fliould find out the means ; and if we

\-^.,iiiX:

think it fit,, the flùres adjacent fliould do it, it is fufficient.
^ f !.; I

Ear/ Hertford,
s

•a-

'..•-J *

They do not defire it of the King and Peers.
*^ " '

'f
''

, "A-iiiVJ-^u-Jto^i^n te::îi2i <- ^' ''''( >' ^-*^ ,!.'i.,"';;, y- ; , King
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u They are cunning; and though this be right, yet they will find

efchapatoires. '•>.. u . '-.v ... ..m ..^ ...... v.» ,

Earl Berk/hire.

They forced to furnifh the garrifons of Berwick and CSarlifle, out

' of Scotland. i^.. .^..

Lord Cherbury \
'

Excufes his late coming.

He hopes to find a means to anfwer the Scots Lords. He defires

to read his paper.

; < Lord Keeper, , „•., ,, ^ _

It is not allowed in Parliament and Great Council to read their

own papers : It is Parliament, and therefore locutory ; and fo con-

cluded and refolved by the houfe, that no man (hould read his pro-

pofition out of paper. • • ,- ^

King.

My Lord Monmouth hath moved that this will require a time to

conclude with the fhires, and how this fhall be found poflible.

As we fend to the (hires to treat with them, fo they to go on

with the treaty. For Weftmoreland and Cumberland, is a new pro-

pofition to them.
"'

If we leave the Scots to treat with the country, will they go on

with the treaty? '' "' ^^^ t^mm'^^^ :. ; .. .

-

\ V LordSaviUe. .^vvJ-rf., -
.

,.,,

They will treat though you deny them a competency, and enter

a proteftation^3<lj iit? ;^rf;v*c4iK s«i ^X'*'^^ ^ ^"^^ *"' ^i^mir-.i'. :=*-

If your Lordfliips will declare them to be enemies, if they will

not treat until they have a competency, and being left to treat with

the counties, I care not what they will do. ^ . _=

Earl Brijiol
'

'

They will treat though you give them denial. But then they

will take their own courfes ; which, confiderable how dangerous.

Lord

CHARLES
I.

1640.
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Lord aifford.

No man \rill undertake for Cumberland and Weftmoreland» until

the gentry be prefent; and that will require time. .i, ,, .. ^

Earl Strafforde.

He reads the Iq/i paper. It fcems by the papers that they will not

treat, unlefs a competency be fettled.

Earl Berk/hire.

If we offer them reafoui and they will not accept, to break off

the treaty and come away*

King

Defires them to take a refolution.

'"'To confider if there be any other way.

\. . Earl Strafforde,

Some other ways have been propounded ; therefore to take them

into confîderation. 'y -y-- 'yjr.^'-- "-i-':, r^'"'~-'-
-

7

. •. ; .-;;:..: 'dv:^'\- 'Earl Berk/hire, ^, ..:,.,..,..?/ i,,^,^ ,.' r

To furnifli the garrifons^ of Carlifle and Berwick,
.(lijv j'ii^'>

„.*',. hi>, Lord Brooke,

To open the ports, and ways from Scotland.

^ . To open the ports is of more confequence than appears at firft, for

rivetting them faft in Newcaftle j but to open the ways from Scot-

land, he allows. .,,3.^.
•

vrr. :-JL ,..,,;i;/'- Lord Cberbury. ' '
,

"*'ii ^%! C

The leflening of their army; the allowing of them certain pin-

naces to bring provifions from Scotland, and no other to pafs.

Lord Brooke*.

Of leflening their army, they will not yield unto it ; for fo they

have exprclTed themfelves.

Earl Br'iftol

• He diflikcs the fccurity of a foreign great army in the kingdom.

. * This Lord a thorough opporer, and in correfpondence with the Scoti.

':'" •

3 Mr.

i-^'\

'«I ui:
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V ' Mr, Treafurer.

He would be loth to fee fo great an army left in England, as might

make an invafion.

Without a competency, the papers fay, they cannot treat. *

Refolve, if it be poffible, not to break the treaty.

If the power of treating of a competency be allowed to the Com-
miiTioners, it will turn upon the Scots to break or go on.

The way propounded, to have it from the four near (hires, Nor-

thumberland, &c. Next opening the ports and paflages. To leflen

their army.

To confider, b/ the CommiCIioners upon the place, by treaty with

the gentlemen of thofe counties. •-'''- -*''''" ^^^'•^' ^'''^'
i "

' ^
-

In all cafes of diflionour, a lefs and a more. '
'-•«-'-'' '

It is not the King's cafe only, but all Kings of Chriftendoni, to

fall into thefe flraights ; and have thought it no dishonour to give

great fums of money ; as in France, at Montpelier, &c. ' ^

Time only muft give a good iflue to his Majefty's affairs.

If carried to the Parliament, it will unmaflc them. -

..i.^-.-^..-.. >^i-w. Lard Keeper. •- -• - 7- -v- '<•'-

The maintenance of their army they ftand upon, but will treat

though it be not granted.

All propofitions lead to the fame end.

The way of a commutation, they, to furnifh Berwick and Car-

lifle, and we them, honourable and fafe. Opening of the ports very

confiderable j but as propounded, with a few fhips, it will neither

be unfafe or incommode.

To treat with the four (hires will require time, but not fo much

as is feared. If the Lords Commiflioners make the counties know,

that the Lords will prefent it to the Parliament, that they have been

the bulwarks. And as for Yorkftiire, he doubts not but this decla-

ration of the Lords will quicken them. And to have power to treat

with the (hires further, and to leave it in truft with the Lords, to

conclude the fum.
'

. If

2yi
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If the Scots take it, they to tell them they will take order to levy

fpeedily ; but then to think fit to propofe to go on with the treaty, if

they will not let them chufe.

,-. , .; King, ^ r. v-.-*r---.--

To put a flop and limits that they (hall go no farther. In cafe

they (hould not treat of any thing, yntil this competency be agreed,

what will you do? ^
i.r,'!:v\ i ¥o'!^.-^»f? "h(\n (ttji (livr tr .«ir/K^irL;:

::...t* „„.v^ ..k!, -...îk Earl Strafforde,

If this be the only thing to be propounded, )ie will offer his

opinion. " :
"

^ .. .-^nn:: ;i. ;

,.Nothinç.elfç as yet thought on. .nmim.so:) -^M vd <v:;5a/iqf p 1

Never any King came more clearly to a Councih ., nnjn >lîn?;i , î

He protefts that the King never declared his opinion to * * *

So (ay all the Lords. ^U^^îéUu;»^*^ *afM4 'i^^^
''-* f-

'

And all thank the King for ib great a truft. eithiWii^ rrlofâ cr^.i ..ï

He will not willingly break the treaty. • v^^fjam Ï.) smiit L

He dfiires the accommodation may go with as much honour.

It is fitter to be done by the King's fervants than himfelf.

He would not advife to draw in Wefimoreland and Cumberland, if

it may be done without it, for all England is equally engaged.

He advifes that the two counties of Northumberland, and Durham,

and Newcaflle, continue the contribution, upon promife to reprefent

it to the parliament.

, They have no reafon but to comply to their own contribution of

700 1. a day 4 which will anjQUQt.to :iO,opol,.a jaonth.

It will be no long time. .''
< •' •^:içii ...

The difficulty, how to raife the money. ' ' ^. ^jj ,^j,

The counties not able to continue it, or to live under it. ' ' "

No great difficulty if this contribution be continued, for main-

taining their army, .flv.-u ..J

It is the counties of Northumberland and Qirlifle's own ad, and fo

cannot complain of the Lords. .. • .
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He willnot perfuade to break the treaty^ but then to take the 1640.

If this cannot be done, .
''^»^^ Wk

courfes propounded.

It comes to 850 1. with 200 1. ofNewcaftle. '

They fay Newcaftle is 4000I. behind, ^i K »/ 'iïr-' -^ ^ft'r;?»:

\Al'raiit:Vs:io'jKmujit . Mr. Trenjiirer. ^ i' .-oUv;-' -'' "» :»ii.-

They made a compofition of 350 1. a day in the Bifhopric, but

they are behind, and not able to pay it. So Newcaftle. So for

Northumberland, who are all behind-hand in payment. If they

cannot pay it, to leave a latitude to the Lords to call in the other

counties. -1 \-^f vr.^sw i\ y^M v>! j -'J'-u ' «.^ ;i .' ' -'''

Mi.it 1
Earl Strafforde,

Cumberland and Weftmoreland will afford very little help.

,, ,jj ^jxir^-j'ih ^"''^ Fauconbridge. . • . . . *

i

The compofition to be taken rather in provifion than in money. >

Earl Strafforde,

If they pay in their compofition in provifion, they are able.

King. - -5

-

This left to the.power of the Commiflioners.

But what if the Scots will not accept of this, or go on in the

treaty till all things be fettled ? To think of what to fay.

Lord Chtrbury. - .... » . :,

Firft, to reduce their army to a lefs number.

If this be not condefcended to, then to draw the King's army to*

wards Durham, and fortify. . ,; J.

'
. Earl Brîjîoï.

To rcfolve to fend a letter to the Lords at Rippon, to let thenx

know, that this day they are in a way to give them a competency,

and to-morrow the Lords fhall return.

King. ' ; ' '' " •-

To refolve what to do, and not to delay. For they will not go on

in the treaty without.
--'•

-

,

'
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. ,'i ..s. J Earl Berkpïire.

Te feocl the Lords word, and to-morrow the Lords trill be there

with pofiiive reiblution to conclude. ..:..... .j»,.> « uv. .

King.

What if they will not treat unlefs their compofition be ifettled ?

This to be debated. It may be debated, but cannot come to a refo*

lution } for fomething upon the place may alter the cafe.

It 13 fit to arm ourielves with as uany arguments and reafons as

we can.

Qljeftion to be debated,

Whether, in cafe they will not enter into a treaty, before their

compofition be fettled and fecured, what fhall be the anfwer ?

Archbiffjop of York.

If they (hall fay that Northumberland and Berwick are fo poor, as

they are not able ta pay, and they will not trufi to it ; what to fay ?

Earl Strafforde.

Speaking of 40,000!» it was faid yefterday, that Northumberland

and Berwick were worth twelve times as much.

• - - - Earl Briftol, '•/ '^ '"' ?"
''

The parties, if they fee the danger, wilt difcover more than yet

is known of their eftates. The treaty with the gentlemen, to be

left to the difcretion of the gendemen. -^ ,

..;'« - j.-^v :,i- >^ Lord Gray. ?/-.*>•'>••• '^r:»*' -''

More money in Newcaftle than in thefe two counties. The adja-

cent fh ires will affift, upon promife of repayment. ' .. ' ,
s-.'njL :•

,^ .... ^ ., .;i, x;*.*.
Lord Keeper, .

,,
>,

The matter left to the Commiffioners of Cumberland and Weft-

moreland. •/

Earl Briflot,

Prefuppofe the delays to be efFeûual delay, and fo judged by the

Commiifioners ; whether they fhall break the treaty ?

Though they do delay, yet the Lords to agree not to break the

treaty ; but to declare their opinion unto them.
'=7 -

5 hm^.

-•*r <)^<

5a n m
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If theyrefufe that which is reafonable; what the Lords will 1640.

àdvife ? • iiîrv.î ''.*:•<;'',)'?;' ".-,'! ..''1 Unf *^^-f\t yj.
^'':'' '-^<':^ ;• ''

*

Earl Strnfforde, :oi •: - : ., r .

The Lords will pofitively conclude or refufe nothing, but that

firft, they will advertife his Majefly ; and therefore wholly to be

left to their difcretion. ^.'-«'jroir.r-.. .«••.. -

Whether you include the arrear in the treaty ; which they will

ftand upon? ' '
' :>: ^

He will not at any hand advife not to hold the day of the

Parliament. vi nj«4-'''i**'' ••*»*-*''i'^-^ -"• '* < n- .....,•> i

• im* '''- iii -• Earl Hertford.

They expeftjthe contribution from the time of the treaty.

: ,wtK) «jxi; -..»-: Earl Berks.

They expe£l all arrears fince the compo/ltton made ; and they faid

fo in exprefs words.

They will require the arrear;

King.
f . . r • .1. St

Do your Lordfhips éxpedl that they will come to treat without

fettling the compofition ?

Earl Briftol.

He conceives they will be as willing to treat as we, if they find

the compofition in a forwardnefs.

Lord SavîUe,
""''*' -^^(^ -^- -^

-

'-

The counties will demand how long the contribution (hall laft»

and when it fhall end.

They look for affurance of amity from the whole kingdom ; and

till then, the compofition is likely to laft.

Lord Keeper. ' ''" ''^'--•-;

If they fliall expeft it fo long, it is the unfafeft thing in the world

to grant it.

':s\

^1
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1640. (.- V .HH^^J.r '-iw • E^rl Hertford. 't^^Mn''^j{l^l't1i:i.r

They may have Newcaftle and Durham to themj with a garrifon,

until all things be fettled. "uv

r.rwjuK Lord Paget, ,r)Juj^ ii\ ^ tilnlSùkd .'

They fay they will not flir, until they have an aflurance from

Parliament, of their demands. '.n^i,m:i;-) ^uh at ;

Lord Keeper,

To begin from the beginning of the treaty, being about ten days

ago. It is three weeks to the Parliament i the uebate in Parliament

will require a month ; which work two months, .^.^:^. 1

Earl Brtftol. , ,,. ^k «

Left to the commiflioners to fpeak of them»
^f. ;,-^':{:> , >i! i'

King.

They take refolutions upon us, by prefuppofition, and (land to

it. Why we fhould not do the like ; and tell them that we will go

on to find the compofition; and that they, in the mean time, to go

on with the treaty.

The Earl of Briftol to make a letter to the Lords at Rippon, to

let them know, that the Lords fliall be with them, ^tç-morrow, with

anfwer and pofitive refolution and full powers., _jjtj;,i,yXijj, y j. .,, ,

<i'j«'.:sii»j-i.-.t;. .-nt _ .

II ' II I Uiaj^————-^'

i^th OBoher^ 1640. Afternoon.

His Majefty prefent, &c.

. The fuitors of the Bifhopric and counties, to attend the Lords

Gommiffioners at Rippon, concerning their grievances, to-morrovr

in the afternoon. f>,; >f4 ^hAci ,r

This afternoon appointed for drawing inftrudions to the Lords

GommifTioners. He conceives the inflrudions to be in general.

Lord
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Lord Keeper.

It is conceived the inflrudiions not to be in writing, but to be

left unto difcretion.

Earl Hertford.

He thinks it fit to have their inflrudiona in writing ; but in

general, as hath been formerly j and the QjaamiiTioners to have x

latitude. .,..,...
Earl Berks.

The King fecure, for they will report.

King.

He defires that they would do. as much as may be, without

giving an account. ...
Earl Berks,

He is confident before Monday, to give a particular account of

all ; and that there will be a conclufion.

King

*' Expedls an end before, the Parliament, or their advice what

to doi

' ' < .' Lord Keeper, ^* '
<

" »i

I im^ b^a^{lAuu•v Heads of inftruaions. ' '" "

I. Left to my Lords, of relieving the counties under contribution,

and fubjedt to plunderir\g, by fome competent allowance.

2. For the better accommodation, Berwick and Carlifle to be

vidualled out of Scotland, as we visual their army.

3. The opening of the paflages between Newcaftle and Scotland,

by land. '!v v ,

', -i"^'^'''.-' ::.'. ^ '
'

.' ' [i'' ' :' *

4. That fome pinnaces, more or lefs, according to the difcretion

of the Commiflioners, may be allowed to pafs with viéluals, only

for their fupply. .
' '

'
'*

'

It will be fit to put the Scots in mind of the detriment the King

fuffers in his cuftom for coals. " ^-.ii

t?

Kin^.

it ¥ * ^^. M.

"?.'

111-;

il

J*

i

iiH

I

ii

>-.;,
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1.

1640. Whether any (hips before Newcaftle? ^«; y^ ,y...^u^^!v iv 1

Mr. Trea/urer,

Two pinnaces and a fhip upon the coaft, and about the mouth

of Humber.

Forty thoufand pound» a year went out of Newcaftle to the King

for coals. The Commiflioners to take confideration of the coal.

The Pinnaces to take order that the coals may be carried to no

places but in this kingdom.

That feme Lords may be appointed to draw inftrufllons.

Earl Brijiol

If the King give abfolute power ; the Lords trufted will have care

to conclude nothing ; but will report.

No inftruftions in writing; but only the heads and remem-

brances for the Lords ; and the reft to be referred to the difcre-

tion of the Lords.

Lord Keeper, Lord Hertfiard, Lord Briftol, Mr. Secretary, are

appointed Committees to draw remembrances for inftruâing of the

Commiflioners, .
*•

i t ê, , < y,« Kt.., j J, ,.ri

Ordered, That Mr. Secretary Vane, ihaU accompany the Com-
miflioners to Rippon, A, { 3V * ,,, 5vi-.lU i...

Three papers read, viz. Grievances, l^etter of my Lord of Matt"

chejier^ of the fuccefs of their treaty in London, read» dated the

nth of Oaober.,,,î ;:... ^-^^,%,:-^r.. .l'.\ '^-^-r' :i^H, ,<f';

^^'"^'
," .. . ..., . - r ,,

Many of my Lords have made fuit to go to London.

Their reafons, law-fuits.
i...t, c-'ç ..'

To confider means for their indemnity, ,

,

^., ...,^^ ^, ^,. ,, ^.^
*,.

Ordered. Refolved, all fhall ftay.

Lord Keeper,
'

^>,

He will write to the Judges, for any Lord, to furcçafe profecutioo

, againfl; them. ^^ .. ^^;„ _ ^ _, ^ ^ „^

,
Remembrances
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Remembranaes aforefald. read, and ordered to be cngroflcd the Charles

t3th of OAoberi beginning Remembrances for my Lords the Com' 1640.

mijloners.

;].;*>' h Torkf ijth of OSiober, Saturday Jlfternooiu

'^""^^ ':/ His Majefty preftnt, &c. . .

*

The four papers delivered on both fides at Rippon, the i^th of

Oélober, read, - ^ ;--,^' ->'*:

Earl Bri/lol

That the Lord Lieutenant, or forne other, in abfence of the Lord»

going to Parliament, may take care of the fecuring the eight hun-»

dred and fifty pounds per diem.

Kmg. ' '

If they look for abfolute fecurity, it will be impoffiblc» '"'

Earl Strafforiie.

He defires to be excufed, and thac he may not meddle with

their fecurity.

He is declared to be their common enemy. *
'''- •"'

My Lord Saville and Lord Wharton, acquainted with all the

treaty, therefore they fit to do it. ^ *'* T • » t ^i

^-r'M. '-'n'^' Earl Brifiol
'•" '^R; «^^^*,.^ .;.:''-

.

He did not name my Lord Lieutenant to put any trouble upon

him. But being Lord Prefident of the North, to take it inter

his care. " ,- •:-,,».; -^-*-v'>-^*.. i^^ ^.-^^^
r:•.= ^5L..

^^^'V•• Earl Strafforde. '' ''" -"n ;.> ;*.*•/;

He takes nothing amifs of my Lord of Briftol ; but to meddle or

oveifee it, he is not fo fit as thôfe that have been acquainted with it»

-';.. .^-f. i N . Earl Brïjîol. ^ ^^ ;'-»; o^vj^'^- ïiïri'is ..:* •

Any Lords may be appointed ; fo the bufinefs is done.

King.

The Lords to name certain gentlemen at Rippon,

f»..-'.-*^---'. T- EarU

i>'
'Û

"I

î.«

(a
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CHARLES ^:: .;.. -i , Earl Straforde: y::it-t(mt^%,r.rH:miCinjl

1640. While he is Licutenant-General of the army, he will never be
^"""^

drawn to be an inftrument of giving contribution to them. ^ ,^^

Ktng. _^' ,^. .{ y
.'-'

The thine; may be well done otherwife. *

Earl Brijlol,

The Scots fay their army is in great ncceflity. If they truft to

this, and they fail, neceffity will inforce them to do what they

would not } therefore, if promifed, it muft be performed.

Lord Cherbury.

None better to undertake this, but fuch as live in the country,

and by commiffion.

Earl Brîjîol

Not fit, that this be done by commiffion.

They feem to be very willing for the firft month. vf

King,

To tiefire the Lords Commiffioners to do it at Rippon.

Some of Cumberland and Weftmoreland willing to come into

contribution, as he heareth. - \^j i?^' ;
'

; • , *

.? • 4 Bijhop of Durham. .4. : -

The country holds it a burthen intolerable, unlefs Cumberland

and Wpftmoreland do come in. . ;

r Earl Briftol

.\ That the Bifhop of Durham, Lord Grey, and other, of thefe

counties, that remain at York, do take care.

/; " f Lord Mandeville.

They * will not enter into the treaty, but fecurity being given.

,'• ^•- Earl Bfijlol. ,;
,' .: .^: ;,

A letter to be drawn for encouragement of counties to come in.

The counties under contribution to be recommended to the

Parliament.

,.^2!.;î.

''- • The Scots.

<- m^'
. ... 'I Earl

* 'n
.

•«*

- ><

*i.
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£<ir/ Holland. .' ^ • -- CHARLES

They will rather lend two hundred pounds, than lofe a thou<- 16^0.

v.-

t.- .1 W(,t.>l . I;
..

.-.». (I i>

-

fand pounds.

B'ljhop of Durham.

He defires afliilance of fome Lords.

Names Lord Grey, Lord Clifford, Lord Mowbray. .

Earl Holland. -*-' r—

'

They will join with the great men of that country. Lord Grey,

Earl Newcaftle.
'"'/,'"•

-i;s^i^rtw;:," 'j:/r^s^I L; jJ

..^V King. njt;l

The city having condefcended to two hundred thoufand pounds,

do now go flowly on. .,(]<» ;i m vi-iO i. t^yii

That they would write a fécond letter to the city, to go on with

their contribution.

.DJi-ij^K 3;a«:j^jiin5i mds ^^^^ Strafforde. (-^^ (,j 3^^ isfiiud'V

All his care is, for the maintenance of the King's army. ,,^7/ vsai

All 'the army out of pay. Twenty thoufand* pounds come in,

that's all.

A fortnight's pay due to thofe that took up viâuals, for which

he gave credit.

The refl: of the fifty thoufand pounds' lent, not to come in until

the 30th of this month.

As much reafon the King's army fhould be maintained as theirs.

A letter from London, mentioning, that upon the lending of the

city, the King's countenance changed from following or hearkening

to the Lords' counfel.
'^ m .t it;

He defires they will think how the King's army may be pro-

vided for, now they have fettled the bufinefs for the Scots. *
.

' '•

;. . ' . -, ,
King. "

V >r"

He hath heard thefe reports feveral ways, and refers himfelf to

the Lords, whether true. e . , ; : .

Vol. II. O > He

I
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•;'>:! i r ;

.V.

He defires two Lords may be fent to the city.

Move», my Lord Keeper, and another, to be fent.

.

The Lord Keeper is his particular fervant, and not fo fit ta be

lent. - •-.
• -•

Refolved, Th€ letter fhall be drawn to-morrow, and then, all

the Lords, botK here, and at Rippon, to fign it..

< Some to be nominated to draw it, i ;
'^

Lord Keeper nominated.

Earl Strc^orde.

He de(irit6 to frliàw what will give content to the Scots fubjeûi.

The Lords at Rippon to bring the Scots to their full demands ;,

:^d to pérfeâioflé

"Earl Brijlol. ' ;i-i'è;r
-'

Things are to go on by degrees ; until thid maintenance agreed,

they would fl«t treat, . ,

Lord Mandevilk. '
:-,: r: .: ; -

They defire to have it under our hands.

Earl BrifioL
'

If we give them the words of fo honourable ptrfons, they will

ftot ftitk for one day or two ; but this muft be real!y meant.

They protefl: to be forward for peace.

Earl Strafforde.'-
"^ - " •-

He défîres again that provifion be made for the King's army.

Me M OR A N DU M :

My Lord Briftol bath the original additional iaftruâions of the

King, dated the 15th of Oaober.._j.^,,,, .^,,, '•"
J

. '
, - . „,., I , .

•• , ;,,, ,
-

J . IWRf

''•':'^>.> '.tMJ ."JiîvJ. i^i.i;,.,'', *.' .^iji»-'Mv
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,

V '
;,;, His Mfijeûy piefent.

•<^: .-•/!- ;»!i*v';feriiô^ i»:-.j Earl Brifiai. r '.-r . ,,/* ;
''

A letter to be drawn to the gentlemen of the counties to fiocoucage

\them to enter into fecurity.
. ....^^...iwiijJ i<» v-":r . i

',

Some Lords here to be joined to advife wiljh the gentkuMin of the

counties, forgiving fecurity.
,: / , ,;,1 j.^.i; ^i-; -,;

The gentlemen of the counties doubt npt byt to find fome Lords

to treat with the gentlemen : viz. Lord Keeper, Lord Clare, Bifhop

of Durham, Lord .Grey, Lord Mowbray, Lord Clifford, to fettle the

fecurity. , - ^i .'^^^^ o ^, ..... .. , ..

Ear/ Hertford,

The gentlemen to be prefently conferred withal.

They were fent for. But in the mean time, the Lord Keeper

reads the letter drawn to the city, from the Peers, beginning. After

our hearty commendations^ &c. "" ^ m t,
'

^^^r^^-^Ahv'- Earl Strnfforde. ' -«' ' ^"- »-*»"

It is not the lending of 200,000 1. will ferve the turn, unlefs it

come in time. Therefore, this to be expreffe'd in the letter, that

they may do it in time* l^ they pay not their money more timely,

it will be to no purpofe. •»-'

If they pay not the 50JO00I. and after, tlie reft, as was pro-

pounded, it is to no purpofe. i...^,.,..,. , ., , .

Earl Brifiol

He hath heard from London, the CommifHoners, as moft for the

Scots army.

The Scots iky, they are in fuch neceffity, that, if not fupplied, they

muft plunder this, and other counties. We have confideration of the

Englifli, not of the Scots army, as the cafe (lands*

'-^^'^
' 'L' Earl Straforde.

.r-i^.
.

*0.

, So long as he hath the command of the army, and not two days

provifion for them, he muft reprefent it.

The Councils will be juftified, and the Counfellors.

16+c.

M
w

ill

'I
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CHARLES He hath ferved faithfully, and will juftify himfelf. -'-I .v

1640. ... f,^,.nti, • Earl Brifiol. I -i- -oî c'l îO .^?

He never fpake any thing againll the Lord Strafforde ; he is an

able man. i^JM».wj^ ^i}i--^ nifn^^mt^iilift^i «.u >in.nr.t-k ,:» t/f ti;?^.:^» ^1,

A great army in Ireland,7 ^t , . , '>èiJy^'4>,*'*fii^-MM'- •

* r ( Nothmgdone.
, .:;. r , „ x . ,,.A great army at lea. 3 j. ; îwj ^lyio.-, .„^<vc

The matter of faâ is, that Northumberland, &c. are ufed as they

lift, as if they were not of the cloth. ; v -, : . .i . -

Earl Strafforde.

He that judges by the event doth not judge 7«/»tfr totam materiam\

the armies of Ireland and at Tea, have mifcarried, not by fault of the

Minifters.

To haften the money from London ; which is the main bufinefs of

the day. ''^'i^i ':?? i-' - s^»^ ''i '^i^'ti^^ tf^^^t^ -Jùi .^;,t.

Marquis of Hamilton,
; ii'ss,.

To mention in the letters, the days required for payment.

,: h: -M i\u;f ^;'i Tr:-n Earl Strafforde. nnur,, ^-i; jor; ;i îf

He will bring 8doo foot, 2000 horfe, at two days warning, and

fixty cannon, if there be (hipping to convey them*. -^ j.y^.t .,,>

Earl Brijlol.

He lays no imputation. Lord Strafforde has given a good aC'

count of his government. ^ .,

Marquis of Hamilton.

He had no meddling with the men fpoken of, by fea, until they

were delivered to him on fhipboard.

The gentlemen of the counties came in to confer about the fe-

cunty. i-'f." >>•' 'i-jrj b-

. , T>/v -..-*'. '-^::k^^i Earl Brljol. '^^^t
-i--;-;

The King and Peers are dcftrous to give you all eafe f»

The Scots pretending ncceifity two ways,
. j ^ , , < <

* Th's muft be from Ireland. >î JDlTrs.-f' ,rrhû? i^^V ;

t This was addreifed co the gendemen of Northumberland aad Durham.

I. Either
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'

I. Either to take all they can j
'*^^ v- • h^^

-
-^ • I 1 ^ CHAW.ES

fi. Or to come to a competency, which they formerly agreed upon, ^
1640.

850I. per diem. îu:; Vi ;.^:^: : jxrv ,,t,vi-cr .41» w if: -;

It was your defire to have it done by way of accommodation.

You fhewed hopes to be able to fecure the payment.

If you (hail do it, the King and Lords will recommend it to the

Parliament to give them eafe.

They have for this, better fecurity than formerly from the Scots.

That for pundual performance of things promifed, the King will

provide fome Lords may confer with you.

That they will declare their abilities, and the befl; ways to hdp

them.

Sir Willtam Bellajis.

They are doubtful of their abilities to perform, in the conditiot^

they are in.

They defîred letters into the county to underftand their ability»

They will attend the Lords, and give them the beft fatisfadion.

To fpeak plainly, whether they are able to pay the contribution

for two months ?
' v" ^;f^ ?!-;^^Mr'

Sir William Bellafts.

He doubts they are not able. ' . .
.' ,'.

They did offer to give fecurity for their own particular, but not

for the whole fum, or for the general. . ,-.1 - •;

Earl Brijîol. ^^i L^^y-:^yAU'^ ^.I'^a
Shire from fhire to be divided in this payment.

Berwick, though they could not undertake it for two months, yef,

for one month, they were confident for their own county. They of-

fered bonds and any other fecurity.

Sir William Bellafis.

They prefented a paper, to defire that every man might be bound

for himfelf.
1 \w-

J

.-IV..<-;J

Sir

1

Mi

'"•'H.J^. , i.
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*

CH>^IJE8
.
- ••

Sir Join Mac/ay. -.^n'-'"

.
'^40- An inapoffibility of their paying their proportion; for they are

not now able to pay that which is paft.

•Sir Lionel Madefom. - ,,;

They defire their eftates to be rated, and they will go as far as

they can. . , .
. ,^ j

Earl Brijlol.

When it was in debate, they faid, it would be twenty times the

prejudice to them to be plundered, than to pay the contribution.

There is 1 0,000 1. worth of coals in Newcaftle. This is to be

confidered.

Confefled, if it were time to put them off. >* •' /:

Sir John Maclay. - * - - :- m

He offers, for his part, to let his coals be fold, he haviqg the

• one halfl '
. ]

'
•

'...-1^''*. ;• „v-.'^>?p...-v^ a.'^. ,/^j^

Earl Strafforde. >»: tr, ,« . ».

1 0,000 1. worth of coals at Newcaftle, it will appear to be the

goods of fuch as are under contribution in Berwick and Northum-

jberland; and therefore not to take them. j /^^j
Earl Brijlol. =

To refume the matter ; they never thought the Bifhopric and

Northumberland were able to find this, but the houfe thought fit to

call in Cumberland, Weftmoreland, yea Lancafliire ; what they can-

not do, to be fupplied by the next (hires, or to leave off the treaty.

Northumiierland man. ,)•,->.

They are content to give particular fecurity, but cannot give fecu-

jity general.
^

,^. ; „
Earl Holland. . .. 1 :i>i

Why it (hould not be enlarged ? ; ,. .5.;,

King.

XiOrd Keeper, Bifhop of Durham, Lord Clifford, Lord Grey, Lord

8 Clare,
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Glare, Lord Mowbray, Lord Fauconbridge, Lord Strange, or as CIIARLES

many aâ ihali be prefent. «640.

The gentlemen of the counties retire.

Lord Keeper '•.

^ Reads the letter as it was amended. '''
t -••

I

; .-

King

Moves one thing, that the Lords Ihould write a letter to the Lords

there *, to exprefs the days of payment, to enter into fecurity, con-

cerning the prefling of the day of payment.

:
, .t i.v. ..>i Earl Strafforde.

It is faid in the letter, it is a hopeful treaty; it is againfl: your-

felves ; for why fhould they then haften their money ?

No hope, in the world, of accommodation, as he conceived, for

the fecurity will hardly pafs. ^

'ij ;i'fîn>i;,.'e'i' ;.;t^a^ /; _;, Lord Keeper^

He put that claufe in of purpofe. If we fay this treaty hath no

hope, it would not get a penny.

Earl Strafforde,

-" He differs wholly from him.
,

-

Earl Brifiol,

In the debate formerly, a hazard conceived not of the Bifhopric

and Northumberland, but of Cumberland, Weftmoreland, Yorkfhire,

Lancafhire, Berwick and Carlifle; and that there was no ftay for

them, without giving them battle; but that they would come into

Yorkfhire. Whether we fhall put the hazard of the treaty upon it?

Earl Strafforde.

Not all remembered. He thinks Berwick and Carlifle fafe. He
d not to a battf.

* '
• '

He faid it was impoffible for them to come up to York, with the

gro(s of their army. V ,i^;; .^, , ; ., tT. a' ., y
'

» '

•To the city.
t».- .-.X ïï.ï; s>yf: t' A material gap.

< tl

For-
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Por contribution, he never thought that Yorkihire fliould be

brought in, having been at 50 or 60,000 1. charges. He prays to

remember that if Cumberland and Weftmoreland, the whole kingdom

fhould contribute, and rather having been at the great charge.

He moved that every pari(h might find their men, and it was

found not fitting ; and why now hearkçji to a contribution to the

Scots? : :
*' • ':^ •'^'^

For this Winter, he conceives Yorkftiire to be in no danger.

The Scots may go home, they are not neceflTuated, and therefore

no neceflity to put the country to contribution. ^..^... . ^ ^er ,^!\

No conftraint to be ufed ; but voluntarily ; but to bring in Lanca-

cafliire and Chefhire, they have no colour. jn ^^ ,>^v;i»cjf

Earl Brijlol, • • . . ; 45Jî»*U)f^'

He conceives bufmefs heft to be carried by commillio».

The imminency of the danger, makes the near âiires more liable.

Upon the whole matter, if my Lord have 18,000 foot efFedually,

and 2300 horfe, he goes with my Lord StrafForde; he would not

advife to give contribution.

He leaves it to my Lord StrafForde to advife whether the King

can oppofe the Scots, and break. ., ^ , ; .^-- . .

King. -: ,,, ; ji^rn^^'hm

No abfolute command to the counties. ^ ' ,.- i
• '

Earl Strafforde.
'

"
' -i^ fv- VrJ-

Earl Briflol puts hard conditions upon him.

He conceives the King's army not al)le to encounter the grofs of

their army ; but againft fmall parties they are able. But he would

not anfwer the fuccefs *.

He acknowledges the King's favour for his truft and counfels.

He defires with all his heart, that the command of the army were

transferred toother. ^. • ; •
'^ :-^^^ -^'---^^ -^ ^' '''"' ---': '

* This is as a hard confeQlon» not very confiileot with what he threw cut In other places.

f.... .

"j"
'^

For
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For other commands he hath dealt faithfully.

He advifes that the good of the King and people are fo woven

tof^ciher, as one cannot ftand without the other»

King. • -'
; ^ i- ' -^'^

^

'

To be underftood of his greatnefs in the army.

Earl Strafforde.

He defires to return to the bufinefs.

The queftion.

So much pitched upon, and mufl be granted, or the treaty break.

De modo is now to be debated.

If we Cpeak abfolutely of honour and jufiice» the treaty can ftand

with neither. But refpedlively it may.

Whether we will break the treaty» or go on by fecuring the con-

tribution ?

' King' -^;.- •- •*'
. •

''

There can be no pofiibility of fecuring the contribution. No leave

to draw in Yorkfliire. ,,^,
, j^ ,.

Call and perfuade Weftmoreland, Cumberland, Lancafhire and

Chefhire i but to command, you cannot. \ ', !((<>;;

Earl Holland.

Whofoever cannot defend themfelves, will be content to come into

contribution.

Earl Brijlol.
' -

Though more honourable to let this go by this 850 1. per diem,

than to offer them a fum.

King. -

The contribution rcfolved foimerly, to be the only way to fatisfy

the Scots. ' _"'
.

'

';/'-- ^-r -
. _- :,{•,

To perfuade, if they could, Weftmoreland and Cumberland.

Earl Briftol '
; r * - h

'

Dcfires to have in writing, what they ihall do when they come
back to Rippon. - .^, J -î .>

Vol. II. P p Lotht
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1640.

Loth to come back, find fay he could not conclude tvith them,

having the Great Seal.

Their conclufion, to be brought to articles, and the King to fet

his hand unto it in the final conclufion.

They have brought the treaty to fome conclufion by agreeing upon

a competency.

To refolve whether this (hall be made good. ; ;

^

King. ' "»«,sv;M'jjf> / ':iil l'-

To anfwer the Scots j

" .«-—
;-

Wc have taken it into confideration ; and that fome Lords are ap-

pointed to take care of it ; and we doubt not but it will take effe^.

Earl Brifiol,

To anfVrer the Scots. • V"^ ''•'^' ^^^''^ '^^^ "-' "^ ^^-^^'^l'

The gentlemen promife for a month. For the other, a comraittee

of Lords appointed to take care of it.

Defires the refolution of this houfe to be conceived in writing.

A draught of the anfwer that the.Commiffioners are to give to the

Commiffioners of Scotland, touching the fecurity for the competency,

beginning, . -- r . .,,^...-. ,. .
..

The anpwer that the Lords Commijtoners^ &c.

,( ; l^. ff':-..

'«

Yorkf Tuefday, the 29th Oéloùer. Afternim, ' '"

The Lords came to York from Rippon, and I attended them, at

one in the afternoon; and about two met in the prefence.

Earl Briftol

Defires the papers to be read, and figned by all the Peera prefeat.

They are read.

King

Demandeth, whether both papers are fo conjoined, that both mufl

be neceflarily figned?
;

*
, " " '^

Earl
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Earl Brijitl.
~

It is rcquîfite that what they have done by the authority of all, '^40'

fliould by all be confirmed ; and that the Scots will do the like.

They have inftruâiions to do what they have done. -j. «

He conceived that the competency was to be done by connivance.

' Earl Brijiol.

It is a treaty of the greateft difadvantage that hath happened fince

the conqueft.

The treaty of E. II. queftioned by E. III., and divers that made it

loft their heads. They did what they did, by his Majefty*8 wafrant,

and the Great Council, and under the Great G)uncil. If it be ac-

cording to their warrants, to be pleafed clearly to avow it. That my
Lords would avow their advices, being all done by their advice.

^ -^'.- ---.- '^-
•

'

- King. ..... -
.', „..--

They have power to raife a competency, but how he fhould join

in figning it. His Majefty deftres the firft paper to be read. «^

• Whether if they fign, they are engaged ? •
, *^: .,_,.:i,,,,#

.: : .. V ' Earl Brj/lol, ÔCC. ' .'
• . '..;; -

They are, v^ %'
,

- • ,v

1. That a competency was agreed upon by all.

2. That if the counties under contribution were not able, other

adjacent counties to be brought. -,-•.>,
3. They have called in fome others, according to their in-

ftrudion.

He did defire his Majefty that a committee might be fettled here, ^

for their difcharge.

They muft have wherewith to fubfift, or clfe they will take it by

force.
" King, '

Many things they have taken as the fenfe of the houfe, which

were particular. - "
. 1 , , v^

, PP 2 V . . It
..i«*v
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CHARLES It was generally itfolved by the Lords, that aone fliould be en-

1640. forced to contribute.

Holland.

It is not forcing, but to keep them to their words which they have

made.
Wharton.

The article dears it that it be not enforced.

' "' '• - Earl Briftol.

It mud be paid.

His Majefty was content the Parliament fliould be moved to have

confideration. .' \" '.'''.:• '..'•: ."".'
-

The army there mufl either have a competency, or they will fall

a plundering.
;

. y
King.

He loves to keep his word, and therefore would know how he

(hall fee this performed.
, ,

Wharton.

The içentlemen had no hope of repayment ; but now they hope to

be recommended to Parliament, and likely to be paid ; and willingly

'j*i-

1, r^..'

offer their utmoll endeavours.

King.
.('.<'). v«*- ' • r ' ..;

Let us anfwer for no more than can be done.

Super totam niateriam, he defires to be advifed by the Peers.

The Lords Commiffioners defire to withdraw, to fet down their

reafons. -.••,• ,.. .^-î • ' " -, .^•'"^'^

Earl Briflol. .>.*: • '.: -v

As his Majefty's fervants and fubjefts, they have treated to the

beft advantage. v..-.,,-. -.t,'. . r-i ..

They do unanimoufly advife his Majefty to" confirm the treaty.

They have drawn a declaration of their reafons for giving that

advice, and defire that it may be read. . ,,,

rhe
ta (f, ^.- -, j»^^; ',/£!» ;,i.'ii*. !«<(• I '^
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CHARLES
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^ 1640.Reads the paper beginning

IVhenfirfi -we came down to York^ éfc. . ' / '
''

'.
,

'.

After the reading, " ' " '" "" ' - '' ';^*
, j

The Earl Strafforde. 1
'

He wil^ not offer to deliver his opinion} ,. . . , ,
«•' .' •

Bccaufe he learns, that for opinion delivered by his MaJeHy's

fervants, thty are accountable. 1 ,-v *-,

But hearing his name called upon *, he is enforced to anfwer.

And (heweth how he came in the command of the army, and \\ov*

he proceeded.

Objection i . G)ncernîng the retiring from Newcaftle.

Objeûion 2. The gentlemen of the counties coming unto him, '

he left them to themfelve».

Sir William Bellafis came to him indeed ; and he told him that

he did not fee how they could help them ; but referred him to his

Majefty, and willed him to go to Mr. Treafurcr.

Objeftion 3. He declared want of money. -^ -

It is true he did, and reprefented it with all earnednefs and

faithfulnefs.

Objeftion /^, That he fhould fay all the county of York would
'

be plundered.

He never faid it, nor never thought it ;
'« '"1 »v^>' . • -'*:^\ .t»> :

For he always told the King, that the Scots could not come in, ''

with the grofs of their army, v' :• «*
* ^ •' >'U f^^

Tecs was defencible againft parties, but not againft the grofs.

Objection 5. That we were not in a pofturc to fight.

It is true. Not th?.t there was any want in the perfons of the
'

men ; but not exercifed. But that he faid, what was not ta-day>

might be to-morrow. ,.„>*,v- . i^-r-v,* ^vi

~m.*

y>h 'il

Obje<Stion 6. For fighting, it was a way he did decline. ^^
'«

* That muft have been in one of the ^npers.

tan

i-7. V

He

If

I,;
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•

'

He had never advifed to fight ; but that his Majefty (hould He

upon the border, as being better able to maintain an army, •

He never declined any thing of danger wherein his Majefty or

the Lords would have ufed his fervice.

Obje£tion 7. Concerning Wcftmorcland and Cumberland, that

they were loft.

He faid, he faw not if the Scots fhould come up into them, how

they could be faved ; but never faid they were loft.

He faid he would never give his confent, that new counties

ftiould be brought into contribution.

Earl Briflol. .{,

He defires there may be no miftake.

The paper doth not trench upon my Lord StrafFordc, but only

to (hew the matter of faft, upon which they grounded their advice.

For my Lord wes defired to declare the ftate of the army.

It is far from them to caft any afperfion upon my Lord.

It is of great neceflity for clearing of their judgments, to let the

world know the inducements.

If there be any thing that is hard, they will alter it. ..

For the bufmefs; ;;;.,

They defire, and give their advice, that his Majefty do go on to

confirm the articles of competency and ceflation, being the beft, as

the ftate of things now ftandeth.

A great care in the drawing the declaration, that it ihall not

reflet upon any man. ., . ., .. -, ', > ,

Earl Strafforde. , ,,,' ^

If for advices given to Kings, the parties muft be accountable; it

is a moft miferable cafe to be a counfellor.

Defires to know whether the Commiflioners would have the King

and Lords fign it, or he only ? , ^,^ ,^^^^^,,^,^^.^ ^j^^^i^f.

v'
Earl

:u
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'

Etirl Bri/iol. >

If the King fign it, with the advice of the Peers, it will be

honourable.

Ki?t^ '--

Would have the Lords that were not at Rippon, to fpeak. ^

Earl Brijlol. .V.

If any will fpeak to it may, otherwifc it may be as an affent.

Lord Cherbury.

He will fubfcribe as having an opinion of the wifdom of the

Commiffioners.

To refer it till all the body of the Peers meet.

To put it otherwife to the vote.

Earl Brijlol

Not to be voted here ; it is a council and no court. The eIc«ftton

is the King's.^

The time is (hort, and this being refolved, other great matters to

be propofcd.

Safe-conduâ: required to be under the Great Seal. ' .
.:j.>ftlO."

Opening of the ports, and freedom of trade, and poft-ways free.

Every one involved, having given their advice to a treaty, and to

inftruQions ; therefore, if any thing be done contrary to their in-,

ftruûion, they are accountable ; ot' trwlfe all the Peers arc involved*

':
. .-•. i- , ? Eiirl Stra^orde.- ."^^ /m^j^'h .V - >t-.»!.r^,i

'

The Parliament at hand. !rr—î ;i>- : /ir. :--;:.u.v^, ^<.

The treaty concluded by the Commiffioners ; and therefore no

time to confult long. ' ^ ^'
- ' '

^' —

-

It were very hard, they having proceeded as they have, it were

hard to fmgle out the Commiffioners. "

- '
*

::

Though he confefleth that fomething is in this treaty, which, but

fubmitting to their judgments, he would not have agreed with.

But now to go on to agree and concur. ^ r - - - - *

I

Earl

*

.
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* Earl Brijlol ' '

They crave not the excufe of any man. Any man that fays he

doth not aflcnt, doth fay they have tranrgreffed againft their in-

ftru£i:ions.

Ï'
, . ., King. ,....,; .;_..,. -^) ,, -,

It may be faid they had povrer to make a ceflation ; yet fome par-

ticular may not be thought fitting.

: ' Marquis of Hamilton*.
*

He refolved not to have fpoken, but being commanded to give

his opinion, as being one of thofe that were not at Ripppn. All

the articles according to their inftrudions. He is fatisfied that there

is no command that the contribution fhall be given to the Scots
j

for, by the paper, faith, if it be not paid, it Ihall not be a breachk

That his Majefty fhall approve of their proceedmg by advice

of the Peers.
. ^

^

.
.

\

King, - ;/

r Time is very precious. '^.•- &: 4 -* >^ ? .>i «w,.**^

He faith the Lords have not exceeded their inftruâions or com-

miflion. ' ,'^ «^ ta

His ratifying of this, to be underftood, not to be an enforcing of

any man to pay the contribution. ,?: :^

- v^fH ,k:v?.-. .•^^•;f.e'^>^-. Earl Briftol.
' •. v •.-'- ?*^,

No kind of coercion in the whole paper ; for no cfEccr of his

Majefty employed, or commanded to raife it. The Gentlemen of

the counties have entreated that it might be in the Scottiih to

conftrain.
^îvn--

King.
'à-'^H l?Aîf?it*^'^'J''*:'fÊ'ît#'t^r

His Majefty declared to avow what the Commiffioners have done,

and will fign a paper.

The Scots have been clearly dealt with all, and better than they

deferve. .

* He had a mind to diilingulfli himrdf from Lord Straffbrde, at making fair weather with

hta countrymen.

Eùrl
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That the Lord Lieutenant would take notice of the articles, that

there be no error. .

That his Lordihip will take care that any of the Gentlemen will

come unto him to advife and further the hufinefs»

King. '*''..
t

-• •
-

' •

For the competency, he held the Lord Lieutenant no fit man to

deal in. But for the ceflktion, fitting he fhould take order. .

Concerning Stockton, whether he fhall retire anyforces fent thither?

Earl Brijlol.

Though the Scots did infift, yet at lad they did admit it, that the

forces maybe fent thither, but that they may be moderated.

King.

He is drawing his army int inter garrifon. And that the

place moft commodious for fo tnany, viz. three hundred.

Holland, :•. :.: :r: •_' .-.•. •..'-•

It is left to his Majefly. v

Earl Strafforde.

Whether he may hinder the Scots from plundering Cumberland

aad Weflmoreland ? If they fhall offer it to the people. It is a

breach. of the treaty. ^k-
^

-

If they. buy any horfes in Yorkfhire, whether they fha'l be

denied, and flayed ? They fhall.

It was his Majefly's pleafure, upon his motion, that the two regi-

ments ofStockton and Richmond, fhould be contributed unto; ~ad

in cafe any fhould deny, other regiments to be fent to relieve.

Your Majefly did approve of it, and gave order that he fhould take

order in it. He gave warrants to that purpofe. The warrants called for

by the Commiflioners, and took copies. He defires, if there be any

error, to have it known, and he will recall the warrants *.

* Thefe warraott were afterwardi an arti-

cle of hit inpeacbment ; and it was hard mea-

fare. It would have been happy ht tLat gr^at

man, had he remained at the head of the go-

vernment in Ireland, inflead of taking the

command ofthe army here. In the otherconn-

Vol. U. * *

try, he had certainly don; important fervica

to tlie Englilh interell, and greatly improved

that kingdom. Had he remained there, in

all probability, the Irilh rebellion had never

broken out, or been extioguilhed immedi-

ately.

Q.q
-

. Earl
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CHARLES Earl Briftol

1640. Wben this ttm moyed, he fpake unto it, and thought it fit, but

to be done by the King.

Earl Strafforde,

He conceives that he had the order of the King, and approbation

of the Lords ; if not, he will amend it.

King,

The King avowed that he gave order | and that the Lords thought

it reafonable, and allowed it.

Earl BriftoL '

That there may be a Committee of the counties, for the counties

of Northumberland, Bifliopric, Cumberland and Weftmoreland.

., w ', King, -'• ... ''I ^ <

Two of the Lords to be nominated, and to ftay here to-morrow,

to take order to fettle the Committee.

Earl Brijlol

A great complaint comes from Carlifle to the King, of the Scots

goods that come there. It will put all the borders into combuilion.

King.

Before the ceflation, order was given to forbid trade of the Scots
;

but now the ceflation is agreed, it fliall be altered.

Committee to fit at London, for the receipt of the petitions of the

northern counties.

Earl Holland, Earl Berfcfliire, Vifcount Mandeville, Lord Whar-
ton, Lord Paget, and Pawlet, and Mr. Secretary Vane.

Gentlemen of Northumberland, Bifliopric, Newcaftle, Cumber-

land, Weftmoreland, came in, and were willed to appoint two or

three principal men of every county to be Commiflioners, for feeing

the contribution raifed, and to inform the Lords Committees of the

progrefs thereof.

, .. A Relatlm

I

\«
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CHARLES
I.

A Relation of the Incidenty 1641. By Lord Lanerick. v > ^
•fjC

s! ..^ti^ViJAi;! wîi'.l'^. ;;

V O U fhould blufli when you remember to have owned fo

much friendfhip» for one branded with the black name of a

traitor ; or to have loved a perfon that was capable of ingratitude to

a deferving matter ; for though I fliould have forgot the duty I owe

his Majefty as a fubjeft, whereunto I am fworn and tied by the

ftrideft oaths can be impofed upon a chriflian ; yet, if I had retained

the leafl; fenfe of nonour, I could never have forgot his Majefty's par*

ticular favours to me> who, from nothing, hath heaped both fortune

and honours on me. I mud beg from you the trouble of reading

this papfer, and (hall not defire a more favourable conftruûion of

myaâions, than you would of his, you never faw. ;• ' :

Since my coming into Scotland^ his Majefty can bear me wltnefs,

if in every particular wherein 1 conceived he had an intereft, I have

not carried myfelf as a dutiful fubjefl:, and an aflFeCkionate fervant

to hinu , \ / . ^ . . ^v

It is true, the opinion 1 found he had of my brother, I conceived

made him in fome meafure jealous of me, whereof, upon divers occa-»

fions, I ftrove to clear myfelf, and profefled to him, that my affedion

to his fervice was fuch, as if I believed my brother were not fo dutiful

to him a£f he ought to be, no man fhould more willingly contribute to

bring him to his deferved punifliment than myfelf*. His Majefty

then, and upon divers other occafions, was pleafed to fay, he be-

lieved me to be an honeft man, and that he had never heard any

thing to the contrary ; but that he thought my brother had been

very a^'vue in his oivn prcfervation.

* The Mnrquis was odioue both in England would have been fallen upon like StraiTorde

and SciJthnd ; fo that had he not managed and Laud,

ihe oppol'crs in both couBUici extremely, ha ;

'
. . , -^

.'•::k.Û" . Q.q2 *
This

^1

14
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This expreffion of his Majefty's ma^e me look more ftridly unto

my brother's actions, to fee if I could find that in any particular

whereby he ftrove to preferve himfelf, he had prejudiced the King's

juft defigns. Poflibly my blood might claim fuch an intereft in his,

as to procure a partial conftrudion of his actions from me; but

truly, the nearer I looked into his thoughts, the greater afFedioa

and fidelity I found in him to his mafter ; and if in this judgment I

have erred, it was the brain's fault» not the blood's ; for all intereA

I laid afide. -fv >'"-' ' >!',". .. 1/ ..rii^h:.', iki;?:'

1 muft confefs his Majefty found gt-eat oppofition in this country,

yet (as I hope for mercy, though I found myfelf fufpedted by him)

I ftrove to do him the beft fervice I could j and when all differences

were coming to fome accommodation, and I in hopes his Majefty

might have returned with fatisfaâion to England ; all thofe hopes

were deftroyed, by this unfortunate accident, which now forceth

this diftance betwixt his Majefty and us. And thus it was firft

difcovered; -r^.r' Atl-'^'^v '^^;*!;/- -,-?•• -v

Upon the 2d of this current, General Leflie fent to the Parliament

Houfe, to defire my brother and the Earl of Argyle, before their

return to court, to come fpeak with him at his houfe, with as great

privacy as could be ; which they did } and with him they found one

Lieutenant-colonel Hurrie, to whom the General faid, my brother and

Argyle were much obliged ; and defired Hurrie to acquaint them with

that particular, which he had already difcovered to him ; which Hurrie

did, and told them, that he was informed there was a plot, that fame

night, to cut the throats both of Argyle, hiy brother, and myfelf j

the manner of the doing of it, was difcovered to him, by one Cap-

tain Stewart, who fhould have been an ador in it ; and ihould have

been done in the King's withdrawing chamber, where we three

(hould have been called in, as to fpeak with his Majefty about fome

Parliament bufinefs ; and that immediately two Lords ftiould have

entered at a door which anfwers from the garden, with fome two

hundred
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hundred or three hundred men ; where they fhould either have CHARLES

killed us, or carried us a board a fhip of his iVIajefty's, which then 1641.

lay in the road. This was only the depofiiion of one witnefs ; on

which my brother and Argyle would not ib far build, as to form

any accufation ; nor yet fo far undervalue it, as not to labour to

bring it to light, if any fuch thing there were. Therefore, my
brother, when he fpoke to the King, told him only in general, that

he heard there was fome plot intended againft his life, the particu-

lars whereof he could not then condefcend upon» becaufe he could

not fufficiently prove it ; but thereafter Captain Stewart being fent

to him, confirmed all Hurrie had faid in his name : there were

likewife great prefumptions found, from the dépositions of one

Lieutenant-colonel Hume, and divers others, who had been fpoke

to, to be in readinefs againfl that night, and promifes made to them

of making their fortunes, if they would affift in a defign which was

intended. Thefe were motives enough to move . my brother and

Argyle to look to themfelves, and not to return to court that

_.^They immediately fent thereafter for me (for the hour was near

paft, that this fhould have been put in execution), who was altoge-

ther ignorant of all thefe paflages ; and after I had refufed four

feveral times to come to them, (for I was engaged in fome company

I was loth to leave), I went, and found them in my brother Lind-

fay's * houfe, where they acquainted me with every particular ; and

Captain Stewart and Hurrie being prefent, faid, they would make

good their depofitions «with the hazard of the laft drop of their

blood.

Truly, I was not fo much troubled with the hazard of lofing a

Ufe, wherein, God knows, thefe many years I have not taken great

pleafure, as with the great prejudice I faw this would bring to his

Majefty's affairs, and the peace and quiet of this poor kingdom.

.t.-Vi * He had been t covenanter from the beginning.

That

i: M

•r: *i

'

'If

IV
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That night we fecured ourfelves as well as we could, againfl: the

malice of our enemies^ and the next morning wrote to his Majefty

the reafon of our abfenting ourfelves that night from court ; and

defired to know what his Majefty would be pleafed to command us

to do ; which we fhould moft readily obey. But it feems he was not

fatisfied with our letters ; for that afternoon he came up to the Par-

liament Houfe, with five or fix hundred following his coach,

amongft whom, were all thofe that were cited to the Parliament

and likewife thofe that were accufed by Hurrie and Stewart, to

have been of this plot againft us. It grieved my foul, to fee his

Majefty take this courfe. To prevent tumult in the ftreets, we
refolved to leave the town, which could not have been (hunned if we
had gone to the Parliament Houfe with our friends at our backs,

who by no means would condefcend to leave us
; yet before our

going, we def|fcd my Lord Chancellor to (hew his Majefty, that

our refpeâs to him, and our defire to preferve the peace of the king-

dom, moved us to it. The next morning, we all again wrote to his

Majefty, in as humble and dutiful a way as we could poffibly

imagine ; but the malice of our enemies was too ftrong, and had

already poffefled him with a bad impreflion of us.

The next day, I was informed, his Majefty had let fall fome

exprefBons to my difadvantage, in the Parliament Houfe ; where-

upon I again fent to him, begging him to believe, that I had

not a heart capable of a difloyal thought to him ; and that if I

believed my brother had any, he fhould not be troubled with

thinking how to punifli him, for I had both a heart and a hand
able to do it ; and that if his Majefty thought it fit I fhould

return to court, I would there ftay and hazard my life amongft
the thickeft crowd of my enemies, and willingly lofe jt, fo I

might exprefs my refpedt and fidelity to him ; but of this, I

have had no anfwer, fo I am forced to ftay here, until I know
'

''
"''

? .,;... .-V, .„_ ._,..,. :. his

• - * - i

• w
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his Majefty*8 pleafurc. God is my witncfs, I cannot have fo Charles

great a trouble for the lofs of life and fortune, as for thefe in- 1641.

fallible inconveniencies which I fee will fall upon his Majefty, if

he liften to the whlfpers of fome that are about him ; and

though I am moft confident his Majefty knows not of any

fuch bafe defign (if any fuch there were) yet I may fay, he

injures himfelf much, in ftriving to protedt thofe that are^ac-

cufed.

Forgive me troubling you fo long, for it may be the lafl ;

and I ihould be forry to die in your opinion a traitor to my
Prince. I fhall trouble you no more until I know what opi-

nion you have of the humbleft of your fervants

1
;

Kcnncell,

this 2 2d of OAober, 1641.

* This is a very dark accoont of an affair

which nobody underllood at the time, and

which cannot' now be cleared up. The Ha-
milton colletUon feemi very defeâive at this

period. The name of the perfon to whom it

was addrafled doesnot appear. There were

Lanerick*.

greatintrigues d ortng that feffion of the Scotch

Parliament ; and the popular tide ran fo ftrong

againft the King, that he was obliged to make
very diladvantagcoas conceflions, and to leave

the power in the hands of the covenanting

party.
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From the

Hirleiaa

MSS.

Papers relative to MonmoutFs rebellion»

[The Editor chufes to pafs over the reign of Charles II. as his col-

ledion would not add materially to the anecdotes which have ap-

peared in fome * late hiftoriest and which in the main deferve great

credit, being derived from very authentic fources.

He takes the account of the battle of Sedgemore to be the com-

pofition of King James himfelf ; and it is far more particular and

exad than any which has yet been publifhed. Mr. Wade's con-

fefTion adds fome material circumftances to Lord Grey's very

curious narrative, for which the public is indebted to the late Mr.

Mallet.

It is perhaps more to be wifhed than expected that King

James's Memoirs might be given entire to the world, by thofe

who have the power over them j as it would be far more fatisfac-

tory to review them in their original ftate, than in fuch imperfed

and hafty extraâs as have hitherto been allowed to be tak "-. And

to fpeak fairly, the prudential motives, which might formerly

have rendered their publication improper, feem no longer to exift.

A greater treafure of anecdotes for the perufal of an Englifhman,

one's imagination can hardly form an idea of; and it would be

very material to combine and compare the whole hiftorical mafs,

as it came, at different times, from the pen of that exaâ: and di-

ligent Prince, whofe application to bufinefs may juftly be propofed

as a pattern to thofe of his rank, though his principles and his

judgment were erroneous, and exceptionable, in the higheft

degree.]
'-"•"

Dalrymple's and Macpherfon'i.
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King yaffles's account of the battle at Sedgetfiore,

THE Duke of Monmouth marched from Wells to Bridgwater

on the 29th of June, from whence he fent his orders to the

neighbouring villages to fend in provifions to him ; and to fend in

men with what tooh they had, as if he intended to fix there, and

fortify himfelf. But whether he defigned it then, as it is likely he

did, in expedtation that there fhould be a rifing in London, he fend-

ing Major Manley and his chaplain from thence to the city, to call

upon his friends to do it ; or that he intended, by fending thofe or-

ders to the villages, only to make Lord Feverfham believe he defigned

it, that he might the better give him the flip, and once again endea-

vour to get to Cainfham bridge before him, with defign to march

towards Chefliire, where he had great hopes that many men of eftates

and quality, as well as great numbers of common people, would

join with him; whether this was fo or no, or that he altered his

mind after the departure of Mr. Manley, is not known. He began

to march out of Bridgwater on the 4th of July, with all his army,

about three o'clock in the afternoon, pafling the bridge, and drew

them all up in a meadow with an intention to begin his march for

Cainfham fo foon as it fhould grow dark, in order to his getting into

Cheihire. But as his men were palTing the bridge, having intel-

ligence that the King's troops were come to Wefton that afternoon,

and that the foot was camped on the moor juft under the village,

and the horfe quartered in it, and afking the fpy if they began

to entrench, and being told they did not, which being confirmed to

him a fécond time, he altered his mind, and inftead of marching

northward, refolved to attack Lord Feverfham where he lay, hop-

ing to furprife him. To which purpofe he began to march as it grew

night, taking his way about, at tKe head of the moor, leaving

Chedfey on his right hand-, hoping by taking that compafs, to

Vol. II, R r furprife
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JAMES ir. furprlfe the King*8 troops ; who, he believed, would not expe£l hinn

» > ' that way, it being alfo the bcft way he could take to attack them,

the ftrait way being a perpetual defile till they were very near Wef-

ton, the camp to which Lord Feverfliam had advanced with all the

King*8 troops ; which were about lÔoo foot, in fix finall battalions,

and fome 700 horfe and dragoons, leaving the Earl of Pembroke at

Middlcfea, and villages adjacent, with the militia, horfe and foot.

The poft of Wefton was a very well chofen one. for fuch a fmall

body of men, and very fecure, the foot being camped with their

rear to the village, and had their front covered by a ditch, which

ferves for a drain to the moor ; and though it was then a dry fca-

ion, was not to be pad by horfe but in one or two places ; and it

was this drain deceived the Duke of Monmouth, for he not knowing

of it, thought the foot lay open, and confequently the whole quar-

ter. And now Lord Feverfliam being advertifed that the rebels

army were pafTed over the bridge, and drawn up in a meadow by the

river-fide clofe by it, judged their defign was to fee if they could

give him the flip, and get to Cainfliam bridge before him; and, be

-

caufe his horfe and dragoons had been much harafled by their per-

petual marching, thought it beft not to draw them out of their quar-

ters, but to let them remain there, that they might be the freflier

to march after the rebels the next day, in cafe they flaould march

northward; but left a guard of one hundred horfe, commanded by

Sir Francis Compton, and fifty dragoons, upon the moor, the way

the rebels came, which had advanced guards and centries before

them, to give notice if any thing came that way. He placed ano-

. ther guard on the highway which comes from Bridgwater, and fifty

foot in a flieepfold on the moor, to help to make their retreat in

cafe they ftiould be puflied. And to be advertifed of the enemy's mo-

tion, he fent Major Oglethorpe with a party of horfe, to crofs both

the roads, toward Eriftol and Cainfliam, that, if they were marched

that way, he mi^ht know it; and was out himfelf till near one after

. f
'

' midnight.
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midnight, at the horfe guard on the moor towards Chedfeyt expeâ- JAMES 11.

ing the return of his party, and to hear the noife of the enemy's < ^- .^

march, in cafe they did« it being a very lUU night; and then returned

back to his quarters.

In the mean time, the rebels were marching ; and though Ogle-

thorpe croflfed both the roads, as he was ordered, beyond the end of

the moor, he fell not into their march, they not coming quite fo far

as he was, nor did he hear them ; and fo returning back to the

moor, went through Chedfey, and crofled to the other road which

goes from Bridgwater to Wefton, and halting there within half a

mile of that town, fent four horfemen to go, if they could, as far

as the bridge, to bring him fome certain news ; who going as far as

a barricado that was near the bridge, the centinel challenging them»

they pretended to be of their men, and anfwered Monmouth, and

then adred where he was ; the fellow replied, he was marched with

the whole army, and had only left a guard there ; upon which they

returned back to their party, and Oglethorpe made what hade he

could back to the camp, to give notice of it.

In the mean time the Duke of Monmouth was upon his march

towards Wefton, taking the compafs, as I have already faid, by the

way of the moor, and ordered what baggage and carriages he had»

with a fmall guard, when he turned off into the moor, to go on

the road to Axbridge, and to flay there till farther order, and coa-

tinued his march to attack the King's troops. He had two defiles

to pafs after he was in the moor, the one prefently after he came on

it, and the other about a mile from the camp. He drew up in

two columns after he had pafTed the firfl, the foot on the right, and

the horfe on the left, and fo marched till he came to the fécond.

There his horfe pafTed over firfl, whir' were fome eight fquadrons;

his cannon, which were but three fiii- iron guns, marched over

after them, at the head of the foot, which confiflcd of five great

battalions, each of which had one company of at leafl one hundred

R r 3 fcythemen»
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J^^^s ^^' fcythemeu, inftead of grenadiers ; the horfe was commanded by Lord

Gtey, with the title of Lieutenant General ; the five regiments of

foot, by Wade, Lieutenant Colonel to the Duke of Monmouth's

own regiment ; Matthews commanded the next, then Holmes, Buf-

fet, and Foulks. As they were paffing the laft defile, the advanced

eentrres of the horfe-guards difcovered thetti, and gallopped back to

advertife Sir Francis Compton of it, who immediately gave the alarm

to the camp, and ilaid in his poll till he received a faint charge from

an advanced party of fbme of the rebels horfe ; who, after having

fired their carabines, and received fome fhot from his party, went off

on their fide, and he drew back to the camp on the right hand of

our foot behind the ditch. Whilft this pafled, the Duke of Mon-

mouth hearing the alarm was taken in the King's camp, ordered

Lord Grey to march faft on with the horfe to fall in amongft the

tents of the foot, and to take them by the flanks, not knowing

any thing of the ditch which covered them, and told him he would

inarch after him with th€ foot as faft as he could. And now in tlie

camp, fo foon as they had the alarm, the foot flood to their arms,

and were in a moment drawn up in battle at the head of their tents,

in very good order^ and the horfe were drawing out of the village as

faft as they could. The foot were in fix. battalions ; the firft on tlie

right was compofed of Dunbarton's, one company of which were

grenadiers, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Douglas. Next to

which were two battalions of the firft regiment of guards, of fix-

companies in each, befides one company of grenadiers of that regi*

ment; at the head of the firft of which was the Duke of Grafton

their Colonel, and Eaton the Major of it, was at the head of the

other. Next to them was a battalion of the fécond regiment of guards

of fix companies, and another company of grenadiers; at whofe head

w?3 Lieutenant Colonel Sackville. Then five companies of Trelawny,

one of which were grenadiers ; commanded by Lieutenant Colonel

Churchill. On the left of all was another fmall battalion, compofed,

S8 the f
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as the former, commanded by Colonel Kirke. As for the horfe,

there were one hundred and fifty, commanded out of the three troops

of guards ; fixty grenadiers on horfeback, commanded by Villiers
;

feven troops of the King's regiment of horfe ; and four of dra-

goons ; the horfe commanded by Sir Francis Compton, and the dra-

goons by Lord Cornbury, one of which laft was at Lamport, com-

manded by Captain Coy, to fecure that pafs, and to get inteUigence,

in cale the rebels ihould march Weftward» The train of artillery

confided of fixteen field-pieces, under the conduâ: of Mr. Sheers *..

And now whilft the King's horfe were getting in order, the rebels

horfe, in purfuance of the orders they had received, marched on to

put them in execution, and meeting with the ditch, came along by

it, and. being challenged by Douglas, ivho they ivere ? fome one

anfwered Albemarle ; at lead he underilood it fo, and let them pafs

without firing at them. Then coming up to the firft battalion of the

guards. Captain Berkley, who commanded the right wing of the

mulketeers of it, alked tvho they ivere for ? They anfwer-id. The

King. He called to them, What King ? They anfwered, Monmouth^

and God with usy which, ws their word. He then faid, Take

this with you ; and made his wing fire at them : So did the other

wing of that battalion ; as alfo the next battalion of the fame regi-

ment, and half that of the tvvj r£,;iments of guards. Upon which,

that party of the rebels horfe ran away, leaving fome of their men

and Jiorfes on the ground, by the fire they had received; but to this

day it was not known certainly, whether it was only part, or their

wl.ole horfe that came fo up to the ditch ; or whether it was part of

them, or a frefh party of them, which were charged fome time after,

by a party of our horfe.

As this happened. Lord Feverfham, who had been getting

the horfe in order, and fent for the cannon, came to the foot,

and ordered them to keep their fire till the enemy came clofe up

JAMES If. <1l
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JAMES II. {Q theiYï, Soon after this, the rebels foot came up, but not in good

order ; for the Duke of Monmouth would not ftay after they had

pafled the laft defile, to draw up in battle, but made them march

on in their ordinary way of marching, battalion after battalion,

guiding their march by the matches of Douglas (which were the only

battalion of the King's foot that had matchlocks) as foon as they

came in fight of the camp, and did hot begin to form till they came

within about eighty paces of the ditch, intending fo foon as their whole

line was drawn up, to have attacked the King's foot. But, according to

the account Lieutenant Gîlonel Wade has given, before the three firfl:

battalions were quite got up upon a line, his being the right hand one,

Matthews, which was the next to him, without order from their

commander, began to fire ; then his, and Holmes's, which was on

Matthews left, did the like. After which they could never make their

men advance one foot ; but flood firing as they were, and though they

thought that their right was over againft the King's left, they were

miilaken ; for their right reached no farther than the firft battalion of

the guards, and their three fmall guns were advanced as near as could

be, juft before the interval which was between Matthews and Holmes,

and were very well plied, and did great execution on Douglas, and

the firft battalion of the guards ; which two indeed bore all the brunt

of the rebels fire, and loft many officers and foldiers, and moft of

them by the cannon. For though the rebels fired hard, their men

being new, fhot too high, and they continued firing at leaft three

quarters of an hour ; and except Douglas who fired a little, the reft

never fired a fhot, but bore the rebels fhot both fmall and great with

great order and fteadinefs, only the King's cannon which came

foon up in the intervals of the battalions, plied the rebels very hard,

and did good execution. ;. -

It is a hard matter to give a very exad account of fuch an

a£tion as this, which began in the night, and was ended by break

of day ; and to do right to all the general officers and other com-

manders, who behaved themfelves with great fteadinefs and re-

folution
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folution in their feveral pofts and ftations, ae appeared ' 7 the fuc- J^^mes n.

cefs they had. Whilft this was paffing between the foot, Lord

Feverfham ordered Villiers with all the horfe-guards and grenadiers

on horfeback (except that party of them which had been out with

Oglethorpe), Captain Adderly's troop of horfe, and one troop of

dragoons, to pafs over the ditch on the left of the foot, and to draw

up on the enemy's right, but not to charge them ; and meeting

Oglethorpe who was but then come back with his party of guards

and volunteers from towards Bridgwater, and Captain Upert vvith

his fmall guard of fifty horfe, brought them with him behind the

foot, to the right, where finding the reft of the horfe and dragoons

drawn up, the laft next the foot, and the horfe on the right of all|

ordered them to pafs over the ditch ; and Oglethorpe, who with his

party paffed over firft, met with a body of the rebels horfe. What

their number was, the darknefs of the night, and their running fo

foon, made it not to be known ; fo that inftead of purfuing them,

they were ordered to halt j and after they had flood fome time front-

ing that way, Lord Feverfliam ordered them to wheel to the left,

and to keep their ground, not knowing what was become of all the

rebels horfe ; not judging it proper then to let them charge their

foot ; only Oglethorpe, with his party, tried one of their battalions,

but was beaten back by them, though they were mingled amongft

them, and had feveral of his men wounded and knocked off their

horfes, amongft which number was Captain Sarsfield, who was

knocked down by the butt end of a mufket and left for dead upon

the place. I forgot to give an account of one thing which hap-

pened before the horfe and dragoons paffed over the ditch ; which

was, that Holmes's battalion firing at the Lord Cornbury's troop of

dragoons, his Lieutenant Warde, who was ftanding by him, called

out to that battalion not to fire more at them, for that they were

friends; whicii they' thinking to be true, did not only that, but

Holmes himfelf, taking them for friends, came up on horfeback from

I the-
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JAMES II. the head of his battalion to the very ditch behind which they ftooi!.

The fame Lieutenant calling to him, Who are you for ? and be-

' îng anfwered, For who but Monmouth \ the Lieutenant and one

of the ferjeants fired at him, killed his horfe under him, and broke

his arm, and there he lay. Soon after which, Lord Churchill paf-

iing over the ditch there, when that wing paflTed, feeing him hold

up his head as he lay, aiked him, Who art thou ? He anfwered, he

was not in a condition to tell, and lay ftill, but afterwards got up,

- and was taken by fome ftraggling men among the tents of the foot.

And now as things were in this condition, Lord Churchill went to the

left of the foot, and ordered the two Tangier battalions to march from

their poft, there being no enemy againft them, and to march behind

the other battalion, to draw up on Douglas's right. But, as I take it,

juft as they had got thither, the day beginning to break. Lord Fe-

verfham, who was with the horfe on the right, feeing no appearance

of any mora of the rebels horfe, and that the pikes of one of their

battalions began to fhake» and at lad open, ordered the foot to

pafs over the ditch to charge them ; which they did. Which the

rebels feeing, ran before they came to handy blows, and the five

companies of grenadiers were ordered to follow the purfuit, and

fome of the horfe and dragoons fell in with them, and did execution

on them, till they got off the moor into the inclofures, which they

foon did, the moor being but eight hundred yards broad in that

place, from ditch to ditch. There was the greateft (laughter of

the rebels in that ditch, which was deep and boggy, and in a corn

field, which was on the other fide of it ; and there they took and

gave quarter to about twelve hundred of them. jrr4«r*r'-^' ir«i.'id.',ri'

As for the Duke of Monmouth himfelf, he brought up the foot;

, and then went to his cannon to fee them well plied, as indeed they

were, by a Dutch gunner he had brought over with him ; but forne

time after, his horfe were all gone, and that Williams, a fervant of

his, told him he might fee the King's horfe on their flanks, going, as

. ' - , , .."he
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he believed, to encompafs them, he put off his arms, and taking ^^^l^f
"•

one hundred guineas from his fervant, left his foot ftill fighting,

and went away with Lord Grey (who came to him after his horfe were

all difperfed or gone), a Brandcnburgher, and one or two more, and

went up the hill which overlooks the moor as you go towards Brif-

tol, and from thence looked about, and could (le his foot ftill firing;

and continued on his way to the top of Mendip hills, where he dif-

guifed himfelf, and altering his courfe, took his way towards Ring-

wood, defigning to get into the new foreft ; which if he could once

have done, he looked on himfelf as fafe, Lord Grey being well ac-

quainted there ; and then it would have been eafy for him to have

found fome embarkation to have carried him beyond fea. But to re-

turn to his beaten troops, Buffet's battalion fuffered the moft, who

were all of the town of Taunton, and were for the moft part killed

or taken. The reft were all difperfed, though they fuffered not fo

much; only Wade with fome two or three hundred foot of his bat-

talion, got in a body into Bridgwater, where he found three of their

troops of horfe, which had run away in the night, drawn up in good

order in the market-place, commanded by Captain Alexander, Cap-

tain Hucker, and one Tucker. At firft they would not own they

were beaten, to the people of the town ; but after they had confulted

a little amongft themfelves, thought the beft way they could do for

felf-prefervation wa« to difperfe, which they did, every man fhift-

ing for himfelf; fo that when Lord Feverlhara marched towards

Bridgwater, having fent before him a trumpeter to fummon the

town, expecting that thofe who had efcaped from the battle, might

be rallied there to defend it, he found them all gone.

As for the number of the (lain on the King's fide, they amounted

not in all to above and fome wounded *. On the rebels,

• The London Gazette ij filent as to the account. According to Ralph, thofe who
lofs on the King's fide, fo that the Editor rated it highcft, fpealc of four hiindred.

cannnt venture to fill up the blanks in this
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there îay about two hundred of them dead on the moor ; what were

flain in the ditch, and the inclofures, in the purfuit, is very uncertain
;

there were about hundreds of them taken, amongft which, very

few officers. It is very hard to give an exadl relation of fuch a night

piece of fervice as this was, fo that it is not to be wondered at, if one

does not give fo particular an account of the behaviour of the general

officers, and indeed of all the officers of the feveral bodies of horfe,

foot, and dragoons, who, it is certain, behaved themfelves with great

fteadinefs and temper, as well as refolution, and fhowed themfelves

to be old troops, and what difference there is between fuch, and

new raifed men. And here I cannot chufe but make this remark,

That as God Almighty has been pleafed to be fometimes called the

Lord of hofts, fo he has many and many a time made his power to

be known upon fuch occafîons as thefe, and as he commanded Gideon

to fend away all his army, but three hundred chofen men, that the

ftifF-necked might own his power, fo he has, in our days, faved from

total ruin and deftruâion, with a handful of men, not only thefe

three kingdoms, but France itfelf, in 165a *, when nothing but the

immediate hand of God could have preferved that Monarchy from

being prefently deftroyed by rebellious fubjeds and foreign enemies.

- * This alludei to the aiFair of Gien be being taken prifonera. Thi» allufion to the

tween the Prince of Condé and Marlhal Ta> Ftrnch civil war, in which th? Dulce of Yoik

renne; when the latter gained great reputa- HimfelF had ferved, confirms the notice of this

tiOD» and faved the King and the Court from paper's being hit compoiitioa»
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Mr. Wades further • Information^ OSîoler thewth^ » 685.

XX/HILST we were on fhlpboard, we received feveral commif-

fions from the Duke in paper f. When we approached Lyme,

on the night before we landed, we came to an anchor; and in the

night the Duke fent Mr. Thomas Dare afhore by the boat, who
landed about two miles from Lyme, with inflruûion to learn the

prefent pofture of the country, and inform Colonel Venner in the

boat, and to fpeed away for Taunton, to raife that place, and ta

bring what ftrength he could to Lyme. At break of day, the tide

then ferving, we weighed anchor and fet fail for Lyme, and in our

courfe met the boat, which returning gave this account. That they

had put Mr. Dare aftiore; that that part of the country was clear, no

force thereabout; but that the Duke of Albemarle was gone to

Exeter, to raife the militia of Devonftiire ; and that the Somerfet-

fhli-e forces were on foot, and at Taunton : upon which the Duke
confulted whether wc ought to land, and it was refolved that we
ought. We came about noon to an anchor, in the bay before the

town, within a league of it, and immediately furprifed a little

fifher boat with three perfons in it, by whom we underftood more

perfeûly the pofture of the town, and that we fhould meet with no

refiftatice in it, as they believed. Our two fmaller (hips failed about

half a mile nearer the town than the frigate, which brought forth

the Cuftomhoufe boat and officers, who were furprifed by Mr.

Hayes, -who commandai the ftiip of burden, on board of whom
they came, and brought prifoners on board the frigate : the Duke

treated them very civilly, and learned from them, that no refiftance

could be made by the town. After dinner, when the tide ferved,

we weighed anchor and came as near the town as we could, and

being then mailers of feven boats, wc got all our land force on

3'5

JAMES II.

1685.

Wednefda/
night.

Thurfday.

* The firft information is miffing.

f The lift follows but is thought not material enough to be inferted.

Sfa board
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<
I» ' funfet. From whence we marched, very well armed and clothed, to

Lyme, in a military manner, the Duke at the head of us, where we

were received by the (houts and acclamations of the people, the

mayor being fled. j,. ^,

Our company was by the Duke divided into three parts, two-

thirds whereof were appointed to guard the avenues of the town,

the remaining third was to get the arms and ammunition from on

board the (hips ; my part of it was to get the pieces of cannon on

fliore, and fee them mounted, which I performed by break of day,'

having good afliftance of mariners and townfmen. I forgot to men-

tion that at our landing, near fixty young fellows of the town

offered their fervice to the Duke, and were immediately lifted, and

had arms delivered them : by break of day before the morning (the

news of the Duke*8 landing being fpread abroad into the country)

many came and offered their fervice, I fuppofe fome hundreds. Some

Friday. faid that they were in bed when they heard the news, but that they in>

mediately arofe and came away : the next day great numbers prefented

s ; themfelves to the Duke. The method was, that when they came,

the Duke caufed their names to be taken, and fent them by a mef-

fenger with the lifl of their names to the Town-hall, where the arms

were, and perfon* to give them out, who immediately armed them,

and fent them by other raelfengers to the officers who guarded the

^ avenues, where they were put in order, and exercifed. ^:,^ ,^, ,

That day being Friday, the morrow after our landing, all dili-

gence imaginable was ufed to get horfes ; meffengers were fent to

fejze all they could lay their hands on near the town ;, by noon

confiderable numbers were brought in, I fuppofe near forty or fifty ;

and upon intelligence that there were feveral perfons in Bridport, fix

miles from Lyme, ready to join us, if the way were clear of the
i

conftable's guard then kept up in the town, Major Manly was fent

with fifteen horfe» mounted for the moft part by ofEcers, and gen-

. . t tlemen
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tlemen that came over with the Duke, to brinff off the perfons that J-^^IES 11.

,
«685.

were willmg to join them. But they found not only the conftable's « .r—',

watch, but a troop of militia horfe to oppofe them ; which the ma-

jor charged and routed, killing two of the troopers ; and finding

them fupported with greater force, retreated to Lyme without pur-

fuit, or a man wounded.
''

'
'

'

,[:*/
«j'l^jg being Friday at night, we had a rendezvous of our forces, and

marched out of town with about eight hundred foot, and one hundred

and fifty horfe, and three pieces of cannon, to a crofs-way, where

we pofted ourfelves advantagcoufly in the hedges and ftreights, to

receive the Duke of Albemarle, who (as the Duke was informed, yet

falfély) intended to fall upon us that night. This night the foot lay

upon the ground with their arms, in rank and file, aqd the horfe-

men on the ground, holding their bridles in their hands, as their

horfes ftood in fquadron. Tliis night I had no command of foot,

but a party of horfe, about twenty-five in number; there were left

in town about two hundred foot ind one piece of cannon.

Early in the morning being Saturday, a little after break of day, Saturday.

Mr. Dare returned to us, with about forty horfe pretty well mount-

ed, but few of them armed, and all but ordinary fellows; but

himfelf very well mounted : for which horfe, in the evening * Mr.

Fletcher and he falling out, Mr. Dare received a fhot in the head,

of which he inftantly died, and Mr. Fletcher was committed pri-

foner to the fhip; which was a great lofs to the Duke, in Mr. Dare,

who was the Duke's Secretary, and paymafter of the army, and in

Mr^ Fktcher, who was his bed horfe officer, and had received a

commiflion to be Lieutenant Colonel to my Lord Grey. By Mr.

Dare we underftood, the Somerfet militia was in Taunton, which

kept it from rifing. The fame morning came to me Mr. Tyler

of Periftole, whom 1 prefently made my Lieutenant; he came- from
^J»ti »>.f.'*^>-K4,;>,i . ^i*i'.i- »

• The famous Andrewr Fletcher of SaUo«i*« •» *• '•'<'

nil

5
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Exeter,
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Exeter, and gave tlie Duke an account, that thp Duke of Albe-

marle was in no condition to fall upon him in fome days, iiufii •,

This day I formed the Duke's regiment, and delivered every

Captain his command ; the regiment, as it thenAood, amounted to

.about five hundred men. Colonel Holmes formed his this day,

amounting, I believe, to near the fame number. Colonel Fouke

his, being, I believe, about three hundred and fifty ; and the}ellow,

which was afterwards Matthews's, began to be formed, under the

«command of Major Fox. Near the evening the Duke told me, I

muft prepare a party of three hundred foot of his own regiment, to

which he would add a hundred of Fouke's, under the command

of Captain Francis Goodenough, and a party of forty horfe com-

manded by my Lord G;ey, to fall upon the militia of Dorfetfliire,

then at Bridport fix miles off us ; that we were to march all night,

and beat up their quarters by break of day ; which I did. The

order of our march was, that Lieutenant Mitchell fhould lead the

vanguard, being of forty mufketeers, and be followed with a hun-

dred mufketeers under the command of Captain Thompfon; the reft

of the foot to follow, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Venner
;

and the horfe in the rear commanded by Lord Grey, Who command-

ed the whole party in chief, but was ord.ered by the Duke to take

the advice of Colonel Venner. *" tj'-

We marched all night in great fecrecy, and by the way met with

information, that the forces in the town were twelve hundred foot,

and a hundred horfe ftrong, at the leaft, which was an unequal

match for is. But being pofitively commanded to attempt it, we
"were refolved to do our beft endeavours ; we carried the perfon with

us prifoner, that gave us the account ; and fomewhat after broad

day, we cime to Bridport, being favoured with a thick mift. ;

They had no out-guards at all but what we met with juft at the

towi?8 end ; but before I fpeak of the adion, I (hall fet down what

I obferved of the fituatbu of the town. ;.. ^ .,..«1^: r -

... It
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-• It i> a long town of one broad ftrect, and a crofs ftrccr, JAMES u.

a Bridge of ftone at each end of the long ftreet ; the horfc, and

fome fmall party of foot, were in the town, the reft of the foot

were in a meadow, beyond the farthermoft bridge.' We, entering

the town, met with fmall refiftance. ; the out-guards retired with

expedition to the main-guard, who were as fpeedy in their retreati

enduring only one volley of our van-guard of mufketry ; (o that wc

became matters of the town immediately, and found many of the

militia horfes running up and down the (Ireets without riders.

We having fecured the entrance into the town by a fland of

pikes, and two or three files of muiketeers, under the command of

Enfign Afcough, and the great crofs ftreet, by two little parties of

foot, commanded by Lieutenants Lillingftone and Brinfcombe, led

we fhould be furrounded, the number of the enemy being fo great;-

we advanced with a fmall body of foot, to attack the farthermoft

bridge, under the command of Colonel Venner, and having drawn

up another fmall body of foot behind them for their fuccour, I was

commanded by Colonel Venner, to defire my Lord Grey to advance

the horfe, to countenance the foot, which he did ; but he was no

fooner pafted me, than I found myfelf with my referve of foot

which I commanded, engaged by fome who fired at us out of win-

dows. This occafioned our breaking open the doors of the houfes,

in which unhappy encounter, thofe two gentlemen Mr. Strangeways

and Mr.. Coker loft their lives. The latter was killed by Colonel

Venner, after he had fhot the Colonel into the belly ; the other was

flain by a mufketeer, as he was endeavouring to piftol Captain

Francis Goodenough, after, as we thought, he had taken quarter.

After this was over, we advanced to the attack of the bridge, -to the

defence of which, the officers had with much ado prevailed with

their foldiers to ftand. Our foot fired one volley upon them, which

they anfwered with another, and killed us two men of the foot; at

which my Lord Grey with the hot fe ran, and never turned face till

;i;U they
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foot to bu cut off. This flight of Lord Grey lb difoouragcd'the

van-guard of the foot, that they threw down their arms, and began

to run ; but I bringing up another body to their fuccour, they were

pcrluaded to take their arms again, all hut fuch as ran into houles

ior llicltcr, which were near fixtecn or fevcntcen. Colonel Venncr

being dlfmayed by his wound received from Mr. G)lcer, command-

ed us to retreat, and would not fuffer us to make a fécond attack

upon the bridge ; and when he had fo done, he mounted and fuU

lowed my Lord Grey to Lyme, leaving us to retreat as we could, ,

I drew off my guards on the crofa ftreet, and caufed my men to

retreat to the firft bridge we had poffeffed at the entrance into the

town, and then ftaying about half an hour, expeûed that the ene-

my wonld have attacked U9, as we did them ; not doubting, by an

ambufcade of muflceteers that we had near the bridge, to give them

good entertainment ; but they contented themfclves to repoffefs the

middle of the town, and (hout at us out of mufket-Hiot ; we an-

fwered them alike, and by this bravo having a little eftablifhed the

Itaggering courage of our foldiers, we retreated in pretty good otder,

with twelve or fourteen prifoners, and about thirty horfe, fending

two or three Captains before with a party of mufkets to drefs fome

ambuQies in cafe we had been purfued; but we had no occafion for

that precaution.
,

• .-;.(t;-^,>^,, -

When we were come within two miles of Lyme, we were met

by the Duke at the head of a good body of horfe, to favour the re-

treat as he thought of his ftraggling forces, but was furprifed to fee

«s marching in good order. He thanked me for bringing off his

men, and demanded of me if it were true, as it was reported, that

my Lord Grey ran away ? I anfwered him, Yes; at which he feem-

cd much furprifed, yet neverthelefs continued him in his command.
We were much tired with our march, yet no fooner a little refrefh-

cd, but the Duke told me, I muft be ready for the march early on

the
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the morrow morning, and faid that now Venncr was wounded, he ^"^^ôg^/''

expelled I (hould take the charge of the regiment on myfclf; he

likcwiie acquainted me, that he had intelligence of the Duke of

Albemarle's march with the Devonlhire, and of the march of the

Somcrfetfhire forces, to coup him up } and unlcfs he marched early

the next morning, all was loft. I took little reft, being fent by

the Duke to fetch all the officers into the field, which I effeded

about two in the morning, and laid me down on the ground till

three, when we had orders to beat the drums : I perceived that in

my abfence the army was confiderably increafed ; for on Monday,

about ten o'clock, we marched out of Lyme near three thoufand

ftrong. I had the van-guard that day of the foot. -

After we had marched about two hours towards Axminfter, we dlf-

covered, on one fide, the march of the Devonftiire forces ; on the other,

of the Somerfetihire ; to a conjunction, as we fuppofed, in Axminfter;

wliich caufcd us to double our march, that we might prevent it.

The fcouts of the Somerfetftiiire forces had firft entered the town,

but on the approach of ours they retired. The Duke poftefted him-

felf of the town, and feized on the pafles, regarding each army,

which he guarded with cannon and mufketeers ; the places, by rea-

fon of the thick hedges and ftrait ways, being very advantageous for

that purpofe. I was poftcd with the Duke's regiment regarding

the Devonftiire forces, and had the German Gentleman, now ^

prifoner, joined to me by the Duke for my affiftant on our fide.

The horfe of the Devonfl^ire forces advanced within half a quarter

of a mile of our advanced poft; but difcovering that we had lined

the hedges, they retreated. We advanced upon them, but the Duke

came and commanded us back, telling us, that the Somerfetfliire

forces were likewife retired on the other fide ; and faid it was not

his bufinefs at prefent to fight, but to march on. So we drew off our

parties from their pofts, and encamped in a ftrong piece of ground

Vol. II. T t on

[^F
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JAMES If. on the other fide of Axminfter towards Chard» putting out very

»><< ûron^guardS) where we lodged that night. :45id rrrt£m KV^.i

Tuefday. We marched early the next morning from thence to Chard,

where we again encamjped in a field near the town, and lay there

all the night. There happened nothing very remarkable in this day's

march, iave that Mr. John Speake came in to us, with a company

of ragged horfe. whofe names I knew not, nor did not inquire,

being a company of ordinary fellows. And here began the firft

propofal of Mr. Fergufon, to proclaim the Duke of Monmouth

King ; it was feconded by my Lord Grey, but eafily ran down by

thofe that were againft it. Here we likewife learnt» that the retreat

of the Somerfetihire forces was little better than a flight, many of

the foldiers coats and arms being recovered and brought in to us.

Wednefday. This day we marched to Ilminfter, and likewife encamped in

a field about half a mile beyond the town ; nothing at all hap-

pened remarkable in this day's march.

Thurfday. We marched to Taunton, and likewife encamped in a field

near the town, and lay there all night, and the next day ; when

we were prefented with colours by the maids of Taunton, whofe

names I know not, but I fuppofe they cannot be wanting. This

day the Duke had intelligence of the Duke of Albemarle having

poflfefled himfelf of Wellington, a town within five miles of Taun-

ton ; which caufed the Duke to make fome fmall entrenchments on

the roads leading that way, and to put out ftrong guards. I was

commanded on the guard with the whole Duke's* regiment, where I

continued that night, and all the next day till evening, being Sa-

turday, when I was difcharged, and had quarters afligned me for

the regiment. This was the firft night we lay in beds, after our

coming over. This evening we received orders for a march early

the next morning. ; tt t., .- , ..-» m" >«i.-Tvimr.T

During our abode in Taunton, I was called bv the Duke to a

council of war, being the firft I believe that he held, doing all

things
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thing» befoi-e by his own judgment. It was propofed, whether we JAMES ii.

ihould march back and nght the Duke of Albemarle, or march

on. And it was refolved, we (hould march on. He then took me
and fome others afidei and perfuaded us, that we (hould confent to

his being proclaimed King ; alleging, that, according to the intel-

ligence he had received, it was a great obftruâion to his aflFairs, and

the only reafon why the gentlemen of the country came not in to

him, being all averfe to a Commonwealth ; which, as he fatd, they

were all jealous we intended to fet up ; and promifed us, that he

would the nejtt day fet forth a proclamation, whereby he would

make freHi promifes to the people, of the liberties were promifed them

by his declaration. We fubmitted to it, and it was done at the

Market-crofs at Taunton, being read by Mr. Tily. The Duke's

quarters in this town, was at Mr. Hooker's. During our Hay here,

we had flain Cornet Legg, in a horfe (kirmifii near the town.

Sunday morning we marched to Bridgwater, having addition to our

army of Lieutenant-colonel BafTet's regiment of foot, which, the

officers faid, confifled of eight hundred ; to complete which, he had

ftolen from every regiment all the Taunton people that came to

them at Lyme, being I fuppofe at leafl; two hundred ; of Captain

tape's company of fcythes, and rauiketeers, being a hundred,

which were added to the Duke's regiment ; and of two troops* of

horib, Captain Hooker's and Captain Tucker's, making near one

hundred and (ixty. I kiiow of nothing remarkable in this march,

fave that we had very good quarters at Bridgwater, and for the

« ^^ ..v,i; 7;»; -i-t.»' rn:,jmod part free.

Monday ; we marched to Glaftonbury, being an exceeding rainy

day. We quartered our foot in the abbey and churches, making very

great fires to dry and refrefli our men, and had provifions from the

Commiflaries in our march. This day we were alarmed by a party

of Lord Oxford's horfe ; and on the other fide had news, that the

militia had left Wells, and were retreated to Bath and Briftol. «

' .-ifi' Tta Tuefdayj

'Si!
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Tuefday ; We marched to Shipton Mallet, and were quartered in

houfes. Here the Duke told me of his intent to attack Briftol, and

that, on the SomerfetHiire fide ; and afked my opinion therein. I

informed him, that if it was in any part tenable, it was there ; and

therefore that, in my opinion» he ought to pafs the river Avon at

Keynfham-bridge (which is the midway between Bath and Bridol),

and attack it on the Glpcefterfhire fide, where there were many

advantages not to be found on the Somerfetfliire fide. He was

fatisfied with what I faid, and refolved to do accordingly ; fo, in

order to it, we marched next day (Wednefday) to Pensford. We

were all this day alarmed in the rear, by a party of horfe and dra-

goons ; neverthelefs we lodged quietly that night in Pensford,

within five miles of Briftol, where we met with nothing remark-

able, but that we perceived a great fire in or near Briftol that night.

By the rednefs of the iky, we fuppofed they had fet the fuburbs on

fire, left we ftiould have poflefled ourfelves of it j but it feems it

was a ftiip accidentally fet on fire.

Thurfday *, early in the morning we marched towards Keynfliaro,

the Duke having the nighfliefore fent a troop of horfe under the

command of Captain Tity, to poftefs themfelves of the town* and

repair the bridge, which we had intelligence was broken down to

prevent our paffage. At Captain Tily*8 coming to the town, there

was in it a troop of militia horfe of Glocefterfhire, who at his ap-

proach immediately retired, and left behind them two hoirfes, and

one of their party prifoner. By break cf day the bridge was re-

paired, and we poflefled ourfelves thereof about ten o'clock in the

morning, marching over with our whole ardiy^ but it proving very

rainy weather, and iiot far from the city of Briftol, which, v/e in-

tended to fall upon that night, having thofe in our camp that perfetH:-

ly underftood the city, we were ordfered to march back again, and

take up quarters in the town, as if we intended to lodge there

all night. But we had hardly taken up our q^jarters, when we

:( t r r were
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were alarmèà by two parties of horfc, falling into the town at two ^^^^^ '^'

lèverai places, with whom our horfe unadvifedly engaged, and after

the lofs of above fourteen of our own party, amongft whom was

Brand, Captain of horfe,- they retired, leaving us three prifoners
;

from whom the Duke was informed, that the King's army being,

as they faid, about four thoufand, was at hand. Upon which the

Duke altered his refolution of attacking Briftol, and debated it with

his officers, whether it was beft to march forward to Glocefter, and

fo breaking down the bridge there over Severn, and keeping th^

river on our flank, to march into Shropfhire and Cheilùre, where he

fuppofed he had friends to join him ; or to march into Wiltfhire,

where, he was informed by Mr. Adlam, who had come to him the

day before, wa9 a fiQnfiderable body of horfe would join him. The

arguments againft the; march to Glocefter were, that it was four

4ays. march ; that our foldiers wanted fhoes ; that there was a con-

fidçrable body of horfe and dragoons in our rear^ who would be

continually retarding our march, till the foot came up, «and would

neceffiiate us to fight before we could reach Glocefter ;^ that Wilt-

ihire was near, at hand, and that it would be better to march thither,

and having joined thofe horfe, to fight before the King's army grew

ftronger. The latter advice prevailed ; fo we marched away that

night, and the next morning, being Friday, we drew up before

Bath, and fummoned it only in bravado, for we had no expeilaticm

of its furrendry ; and from thence we marched to Philip's Norton,

where we lodged that night, the foot all in the field. Here the

Duke was very difconfolatc, and began to complain, that all people

had deferted him ; for there was no appearance of the WiUfliire

horfe Mr. Adlam talked of, although we were near enough to have

joined them, if they had had any ftomach to it. Indeed the Duke

was fo dejeded, that we could hardly get orders from hitn. We lay

all in the field this night at the head of our men, and were feveral

times alarmed, but not in earneft, till the morning, being Saturday^

- I'
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jufl: as we were inarching out of town. There is a long lane that

leads out of a ploughed field into the town, being near a quarter of

a mile long; on each fide, the enclofures are furrounded with good

thick hedges. At the end of this lane, the Duke had caufed a barricade

to be made acrofs the way, for the fecurity of his quarters, which was

guarded by fifty muiketeers commanded by Captain Vincent. Juft

by this barricado, was a little bye-way, which led into the back part

of the town, through a gentleman's court, near to which court the

foot were encamped in two fields. The grenadiers» which were the

forlorn hope of the King's army, advanced through the lane up to

the barricade, which the Duke having notice of, caufed his own

regiment of foot to march through the gentleman's court, up to

the fide of the lane, and attack them on the flank, v/hich was

done ; and the regiment being much fuperior in number, we fell

with a good part of them into their rear ; fo that they were fur-

rounded on all hands, fave the left flank, by which way, through

the hedge, many of them efcaped. While we were thus engaged

with the grenadiers in the lane. Lieutenant-colonel Holmes was

commanded to attack a party of foot who had lined the hedge that

flanked us, which he did ; and after about an hour's difpute, having

made them retire from hedge to hedge, he gained the furthermoft

hedge next the field ; the King's foot, together with a party of horfe

that had likewife entered the lane, retiring to the King's army,

who were drawn up in the ploughed field, about five hundred paces

from the hedge. We having gained the hedges next the field, drew

up all our foot, ranging in one line all along the hedge, our horfe

behind them ; and drew up two pieces of cannon into the mouth

of the lane, and guarded them with a company of fcythemen ; our

remaining two were planted on a little eminence on the right fide

of the lane. The King's cannon were likewife drawn up in oppo-

fition to ours, and fo they began to cannonade one another, which

lafted
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lafted near ùk hours without any great lofs of cither fidfe ; on ours J^^^ ^''

we loft only one man by the cannon. . ^.:i (t.-? r^-r- •<
i \< ^ ^

Towards the evening* colonel Venner had perfuaded the Duke

(againft all reafon) to retreat ; but it coming to a debate, it was re-

folved to the contrary, and refolutions taken to cut paflages through

the hedges, and come to a battle ; but while we were doing it, the

King's army retreated, and we had no mind to purfue them, oecaufe

we had no manner of confidence in our horfe. In this aâion we

computed the lofs on the King's fide, to be about eighty men ; on

ours, about eighteen, amongft which, were two Captains of foot»

Patchall, and young Holmes, both of Colonel's Holmes's regiment.

Blake, Colonel Holmes's Lieutenant, and Chaddock, a Captain of

horfe, killed unfortunately by our own men. We (laid in the field

till about 1 1 o'clock at night, and then leaving great fires, we march-

ed (I fuppofe by the advice of Colonel Venner) to Froome, in a

miferable rainy night, up to the knees in dirt, almoft to the de-

ftruûion of our foot. We came to Froome about eight in the morn-

ing being Sunday, where we put our men into quarters, and ftaid

there all that day and the next, to refrefh our men. Here the

Duke was very difconfolate, complaining that all people had defertcd

him ; that nobody flirred any where to make a diverfion ; that not one

of the horfe talked of by Mr. Adlam appeared ; that he was like-

wife difappointed in the defertion he expeûed from the King's

forces ; and that this muftof neceffity come to ruin. And therefore

he thought it advifable to leav» his army, and repair with his ofH-

cers to fome fea-port town, and make his efcape with them beyond

fea. This was mightily applauded by Colonel Venner, but my
Lord Grey and others oppofed it, as a thing fo bafe, that it could

never be forgiven by the people, to be fo deferted, and that the

Duke muft never expedk more to be trufted. At length it was laid

afide, and refolutions were taken by him to flick by his army ;

' Ai\w jmîon*-. an:* ''-r,ftcr.-w ' ; ;i;:j.. . <;. neverthelefs

V
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ïïcverthelefs Colonel Venner, and Major Parfons, Holmes's Major,

went away privately.

Monday uight ; the Duke gave orders for a march on Tuefday

morning, and it was intended for Warminfter; but on Tuefday

morning we had intelligence of a double nature. On the one hand,

that the King's army were marched early that morning from Brad-

ford to Weftbury, and fo crofTed our march to Warminfter ; on the

other hand, a Quaker, whofe name I know not, that had formerly

been with the Duke at Glaftonbury, to inform him of a great club

army that were up in the marfhes in Somerfetfhire, about Axbridge,

came now again to the Duke, and acquainted him, that they were

ten thoufand flrong, and that, if the Duke would retire towards them,

they would join him. This prevailed with the Duke to order his

march to Shipton Mallet, where we came that night, and were quar-

tered in houfes here; I fuppofe we were at free quarters, money be-

ing (hort. The next morning we marched to Wells, on information

that there were fome carriages left there of the King's, guarded by

a fmall party of dragoons, which we took ; and quartered there all

night. ;
' _ ^ ... t

Thurfday morning, we marched towards Bridgwater, thinking to

meet with the great club army, which proved to be about one hun-

dred and fixty, inftead of ten thoufand. We lay in the moor all

night, and marched next day, being Friday, to Bridgwater, to refrefli

our men, and fix our arms, which were very mu ' out of order, fend-

ing warrants before, to fummon in the country people with fpades

and pick-axes to work, as if we intended to fortify. Something of

that nature was done, but only to fecure our quarters, and amufe the

world, intending nothing lefs than to ftay there. Saturday was fpent

in exercifing our men, and fixing our arms. This day great numbers

went from us to Taunton to fee their friends, and returned, for the

moft part, again on Sunday. Sunday morning, the Duke received an

account of the march of the King's army from Somerton, and therefore

prepared
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prepared hlmfclf to march finm them, which he did intend to do J

Uie evening following, and to march all night to Axbridgc ; and '^

from tlicnce, pafling Keynfliam bridge, to march to Glouccfter, and

(o palTmg the Severn, to take the formerly intended conrfe into

Shropfliire and Chefhirc. Our carriages were loaded la order to it;

but in the afternoon, about three o'clock, having an account of the

poflurc of the King's army in Sedgemore, that the foot were en-

cimpcJ in the field, the horfe going into the villages to quarter
j

that all the cannon were drawn up againfl: the way to Bridgwater
;

and that vve might march upon them another way, and avoid their

cannon; he called the field officers together, and demanded of them,

if they thought it was advifable to fight, if we could furprife them

in the night? They all agreed it was, provided the foot did not

entrench. Upon which he fent back the fpy that brought him the

account, to fee if they entrenched or not, who brought anfwer,

That they did not ; but took no notice of the ditch that lay in the

way of our march. About eleven o'clock that night, we marched

out of the town. I had the vanguard of the foot, with the Duke's

regiment ; and vve marched in great filcncc along the road that leads

iVom Bridgwater to Briftol, until we came to the lane that pafled

into the moor where the King's army was. Then wc made a halt for

the horfe to pafs by, and received our orders ; which were, that the

horfe fliould advance firft, and pufli into the King's camp, and mix-

ing with the King's foot, endeavour to keep them from coming

together ; that the cannon Ihould follow the horfe, and the foot the

cannon, and draw all up in one line, and fo finidi what the horfe

had begun, before the King's horfe or cannon could get in order.

The horfe advanced to the ditch and never farther ; but on the

nriiig of foine of the King's foot, ran out of the field. By that time

oar foot came up, we found our horfe all gone, and the King's foot

in order. I advanced within tliirty or forty paces of the diich, being

cppofite to the Scotch battalion of the King's, as I learnt fincc; and

Vol. II. U u there
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JAMES II. there was forced to make a full Aop, to put the battalion ^|i feme

order; the Duke having caufcd them to march fo exceeding fwift

after he faw his horfc run, that they were all in confufion. By that

time I had put them in fome order, and was preparing to pafs the

ditch (not intending to fire till I had advanced clofe to our enemies)

Colonel Matthews was come up, and began to fire at a diftance
;

upon which the battalion I commanded fired likewife, and after that

I could not get them to advance. Wc continued in that ftalion

firing for about an hour and a half, when it being pretty light,

I perceived all the battalions on the left, running (who, as I fince

underftood, were broken by the King's horfe of the left wing), and

finding my own men not inclinable to ftand, I caufed them to face

about, and made a kind of diforderly retreat to a ditch a great way

behind us, where we were charged by a party of horfe and dragoons,

and routed ; above one hundred and fifty getting over the ditch. I

marched with them on foot to Bridgwater, where I met with two

or three full troops of horfe, that had run away out of the field,

without firiking a ftroke. I got my horfes ; and with about twenty

officers and others, amongft which was Fergufon, I went wefiwaid

to meet two troops of horfe who were gone to Minehead, to fetch

up fix pieces of cannon, being Captain Hullin's and Captain Carey's

troops. With part of them, amounting in all to near fifty, we went

to Ilfracombe, and feized on a veffel, which we vidualled, and put

to fea, but were forced afhore by two frigates cruifing on the coaft;

after which we difperfcd and fled into the woods. I, for my part,

was alone, from that time, to the time I was taken coming out of the

houfe of John Eirch in the parifli of Brendin, in the county of Devon.

Thus I have given an account of what I can remember, which

indeed amounts to little more than a journal of the marches and

aûion of the army ; it is the full of what I know. As to the perfons

that advanced money, I know of none, nor have not heard of the

name of any; for my part I was never with the Duke, but gene-

• a rally
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rally in the field, unlefs when I came for orders, or was at a coun- J amf.s u.
' 108c.

cil of war, which was very feldom ; neither can I imagine the fum

received to be very great; for it may be demonflrated that the whole

expenceof the Duke's army may be defrayed for 3000 1.; nor did

I ever hear that thcro was any fum advanced towards it, but what

was by ordinary and middle fort of people.

As to the annuity of my Lord Stamford, granted to Colonel

Romfey, I cannot fay any thing pofitively to it. Such a rumour I

have heard, but whether it were fo in truth, or only money lent,

I know not ; it was tranfaûed (if at all) while I was fick at Briftol.

I know nothing more of Sir William Ellis, than what I have re-

lated, having never been in the gentleman's company in my life,

nor do I know him if I fee him. I know nothing more of the

Chefhire affair, than what I have fet down, only that afking Cap-

tain Matthews, if the Chefliire gentlemen would not Air ? He an-

fwered. Yes furely ; for he underftood my Lord Delamere was gone

into the country for that purpofe.

The perfons to have gone into America were John Ayloffe, Roger

a Quaker, myfelf, and Thomas Merry. The feven to have been con-

cerned in the plantation as proprietors, Edmund Waller, Edward

Norton, Richard Nelthorp, John Freke, Thomas Merry, Robert

Weft, William Penn, and feveral other Quakers.

The perfons of the King's Head Club I can at prefent remember

are, John Trenchard, Henry Trenchard, John Ayloffe, Edward

Norton, Richard Nelthorp, Richard Goodenough, Francis Good-

enough, Robert Weft, John Romfey, Robert Blaney, Thomas Dore,

James Hooper, Thomas Hooper, Daniel Blake, Peter Warburlon,

John Freke, Edmund Waller, Carleton Whitlocke, Thomas Day,

Jofeph Tily, John Rowe, Legg, Jofeph Afliurft, Chriftopher

Betiifcombe, Zechariah Bourn, William Clark, Clerk, Hugh
Spcke, Charles Speke, Francis Trenchard, John Allen, Thomas

Shadwell, Henry Baker, Charles Umphrevil, Aaron Smith, Henry

U u 2 Starky,

,'').

• ".-ill
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JAMES n. Starkv, Hugh V/cllake, --— Ogic, German Trcton, Benjamin

Rutly.ire, John l'anlhaw, Thomas Mctry, —— Pratt,

Munclcton. . .

I forgot to mention that Mr. Ilcokc, the Duke's chaplain *, vt-as

fent to London, to endeavour an infurrcdion there, but from whence

or when, I know not ; tor it was kept very fecret, and it was fome

time before I mifled him ; and that Major Manley's fon came to

Bridgwater from London the Saturday before the battle at Wefton,

and that he and his father went towards London that Saturday night,

to endeavour a rifing. I think that it was Sir Robert Peyton that

the Duke talked of, for Chief in London.

'^^ V^ •; - •• • •
• Nath. Wade.

• Thii gentleman, at different times,

figured in very different chara£lcrs. From

an independent preacher, the Chaplain of

Monmouth, and companion of liis invafion ;

he was metamorphofcd into a zealous parti-

fan of King James ; and having followed

him into exile, became an olHccr in the

French army, in which fervice he rofe to the

rank of Lieutenant pcncral. In 17CS, lie

was fent by Lewis the Fourteenth, Plenipo-

tentiary to the Jacobite party in Scotland ;

and the letters and memorials which paffLd

during that négociation, were publilhed forac

years ago.—>Sec alfo, Lockhart's Memoirs,

page 197.
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,•.,.,. Partition Treaty,

[The public is indebted for the following letters from King WiU Tranflated

Ham to Penfionary Heinfius, to that worthy and able Minifter Dutch.
°

the GrefEel Fagel> who is always ready and willing to afTift the

enquiries of his friends. ^

Though the .partition treaty (which proceeded originally from

Lewis the Fourteenth) ended unfortunately, and difpleafed all par-

ties, the difinterefted and upright intentions of King William in

promoting it, are fufficiently apparent from thefe papers. Strong

fenfe, and an extenfive view of the interefts oZ Europe, particularly

thofe of the countries he governed, are no lefs difcernible, and

will do honour to the memory of a Prince, who, with all his de-

fects, deferves the veneration of every good Engljlhman.

Lord P>olingbrake has, in the fécond volume of his letters to

Lord Cornbury, fiated the difficulties, with which this projeâ of

a partition was attended, in a manner convincing in itfelf, and

candid, indeed juft, to King William's memory. To thofe pages

the Editor begs leave to refer the reader.

With regard to the condufl: of Lewis the Fourteenth, there is

reafon to think, from lights which our ancedors had not the

benefit * of, that when he propofed to Lord Portland, and, through

Maréchal Tallard, to King William, the idea of a partition, he

was fmcere, and meant to avoid a war, in the decline of his life ;

but finding the Houfe of Auflria obftinatcly avcrfe to the projedt,

and the Spaniards as obftinate in their inclinations to keep the

• Mr. Torcy'j Memcirs, and Harcourt'i difpatches. The latter, MSS.

i

« ' 1
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monarchy entire ; the offer of fobrilliaat a fuccefllon toagrandfon,

was too hard for his good faith } and perhaps no prince of ambi-

tion would have been able to refift the temptation.

If King William was guilty of any fault in the négociation,

it was the relying too little on the fentiments of his Englilh

miniftry, and managing the treaty too much through private

channels. However, the neceflity of keeping the fecret, and the

fluduating (bite of parties at that timci will furniih fome apology

for his conduâ in that particular.]
. ^

ExtraSIs from King Williams Letters^ relative to the

Partition Treaty, To Penfionary Heinjius,

„ '
'

'
' '. • •..,--' -^ i . ,

" • ^
'

' .

'

Vm«.»»aii Deeember 14, 1607.

ClNCE my laft, I have received your letters of the 27 th and 31ft

of December. What the French ambafladors have faid to you,

that fomething muft: be done by the Republic, France, and me, to<

wards maintaining the peace, furprifes me much i and I am of opi«

nion with you, that it relates to the guaranty between the Emperor,

the empire, and us. The Earl of Portland will readily be able to

get to the bottom of this aflPair in France ; and this is a further reafon

for haftening his departure as much as poflible.

William R.

H.

n x<f
Windfor, March 8-18, 1698,

T SEND you herewith, a letter I received yefterday evening, by

a courier from the Earl of Portland; you will judge of the

great importance of the afi^air. I have writ to him, to keep this

important négociation on foot, and to try to bring the French to

• ., ; :,;^ particulars,
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• psfrticulars, that one may then be the better able to judge what is
wijxiam.

pofllble to be done in this bufinefs. I beg you will write your fenti- ' « '

mcnts on this important affair, to the Earl of Portland, by a

courier, that it may be done with fecrecy, for you know of what

confcqucncc it is. You will rccolleft the difcouifc we had on this

fiibje£t at Loo, and I believe alfo at the Hague. It will be

ncceffary you fliouM write rather amply to the Earl of Portland,

and fend me a copy of the letter, for my information, and alfo

return his to me, for you fee I have not a copy of it. *

*

William R.

\t ^* Inclofure*

UIER Mcflrs. de Pompone & de Torcy me vinrent voir, et me

dirent, que c'etoit par ordre du Roi Tres-Chretien, pour me
dire, qu'il vouloit bien fe fervir de moi dans une chofe de la plus

grande importance, et qui demandoit le plus grand fecrct ; qu*il

me temoignoit avoir une entière confidence en moi. Après que

j'avois répondu comme je devois, Monf. de Pompone dit que, com-

me les fentimens du Roi fon Maitre ctoient fmceres pour le main-

tien de la paix, et que l'on ctoit entièrement perfuade' que ceux

de V. M. étoient de même, il falloit fonger à ce qui en pour-

roit caufer l'interruption, pour s*entendre à la prévenir
; que la

mort du Roi d*Efpagne, qui pourroit furvenir inopinément, et la-

quelle rameneroit les mêmes troubles, dont nous venions de for-

tir, étoit de cette nature, que le Roi T. Chr. fouhaitoit d'entrer

avec V. M. dans les liaifons qui pourroient prévenir de fi grands

maux ;
que l'E^agne tombant entre les mains de l'Empereur, il

fe pourroit rendre maitre de toute l'Italie, et fi abfolu dans l'Em-

pire, que nous avions tout lieu de craindre fa trop grande force ;

que pour cet effet, le Roi T. Chr. fouhaitoit d'entrer en concert

avec V. M. touchant la dite fucceflion, & fouhaitoit de favoir fi

elle

p.

it»a

i etLU-
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169S. _
* _

_ _

"^

entrer. Je lui repondis, que j'etois furpris de la propofition qu'il

nie faifoit, quoique je ne pouvois pas manquer de confiderer la

mort du Roi d'Efpagne, comme une chofe qui nous rejettoit indu-

bitablement dans la guerre
;

que cependant l'on rcgardoit cela com-

me un mal inevitable, et que l'on efpcroit feulement que cela

n'aniveroit pas fitôt
;
que je voyois l'inierct de l'Angleterre & do

la Hollande de s'oppofer à un accommodement, tant à IV'gard de

la force de mer, que- du commerce par tout le monde
; que je

ne voiois pas, comment il etoit podlble que V. M. peut faire

aucune rcponfe, qu'en general, fur une telle propofition, à moins

que l'on ne me dit les fcniimens du Roi T. Chr. à l'cgard des

particularités de ce qu'il vouloit propofer. Il me repondit, qu'il

ne pouvoit pas entrer dans des particularités, tant que l'on r.:

favûit pas vos fcntimens en general, et qu'alors mûnc il falloit

favoir d'elle ce qu'elle jugeroit convenable, pour l'intérêt & Li

furetc des deux nations. Je dis, que jV'tois fur, quand j'ecrivois à

V. M. dans les termes généraux, dans lefqueis il me parloit, qu:

je ne pouvois attendre tout au mieux d'autre re'ponfe, finon qu 'clic

vouloit bien écouter ce qu'on lui propofoit. Et comme je vis enfui,

que je ne pouvois pas en tirer davantage, je lui dis, comme par

difcours, mes fcntimens particuliers, et tout ce que je croiois qui

pjurroit être contre notre ink'rct ; ce que je ne répéterai pas, pour

c'viier la longueur de ma lettre. A quoi il me repondit que, pour ce

qui e'toit des Païs-bas, l'on en conviendroit aifemcnt, de manicrc

que l'on eu feroit fatisFait, comme V. M. le fnibaiteroit
;

quo

pour l'Efpagne même, l'on donneroit des furètes fufTifantes, qu'elle no

vicndroic jamais fous la domination d'un mcme Roi avec la France
;

mais pour les Indes, ni la fureté du commerce de la MeditcrrantV,

fur Icfquellcs deux chofcs je touchai beaucoup, il ne me rc'poutiiL

rien, demandant feulement que je voulufle rendre compte à V. .M.

de ce qu'il m'avoit propofc et declare des fentimenâ du Roi fon mai-

IK'I
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tre, et d'etre informe des vôtres, fire. Te n'ai pas voulu dire rien, William.

qui pouvoit aucunement faire juger que ce fuflent les intentions de *—v—'

V. M. particulièrement, quand on ne fauroit que fi peu ou point*

Ceft pourquoi j'attendrai pour favoir la volonté de V. M. fur la

chofe même, & la conduite qu 'elle veut que je tienne ; et cepen«

dant, fi j'en ai l'occafion, je parlerai encorejen difcours à '^^onfieur de

Pompone, pour l'engager à lui faire découvrir fes fentime» .. : 1 peu plus.

Je fiipplieV. M. de pardonner les fautes de ma lettre, qui n'eft pas d'une

nature à la faire voir à ame qui vive de mes gens, et que j'ai à peine

le tems de relire, bien moins d'en tirer les mii:ates, parceque M.

le Daufin m'a envoyé chercher pour aller tout prefentement à

la chafTe avec lui, ce que je n'ai pas voulu excufer, ni ne puis

remettre plus tard. Je m'en vais monter en carofle, pour aller u

Meudon. Le Comte de Tallard part aujourdhui ; je crois que l'on

a attendu exprés fi longtems à me parler de ceci, pour fe pou-

voir fervir de lui dans cçtte affaire, en cas que l'on ne fe trouve

pas fatisfait de moi ; quoique la roideur que j'ai marqué fur toutes

les difficultés que l'on m'a faites, foit approuvée de tout le monde

à la cour, et que l'on rejette toute la faute fur les introducteurs

que M. même traite d'ignorans et d'impertinens, l'on juge peut-

être de moi, que je ne me laifferai pas mener dans les chofes, où

mon peu de tems me peut faire voir, que je ne trouverai pas le

fervice de V. M. ni l'interets des deux nations. Je la fupplie de

croire, que jefuis toujours à elle avec le même zèle & refpeA.

Parii,

le 15 Mart i6ç8.

m

m

m
n'fi

Portland.
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Kenfington, March i;-:;, 1698.

T DID not write tc you laft poft for want of matter. I have

fince received your Utter of the x 8th inflant, and thereby learn

with great forrow the King of Spain's indifpofition. Should he

chance to die now» the accident could never happen at a n>ore un-

lucky conjundlure. You will have learnt by my former letter the

bufmefs in which the Earl of Portland is concerned» and I am im-

patient for your remarks upon it. Should this death take place

foon, there is nothing to be expeâjed from this négociation. The

invincible difficulties that appear in the thing itfelf ; the unprepared

ilate the allies are in to begin a war ; and the bad fituation of Spain,

make me fhudder when I cocfider the 2^air ; for certainly France

is in a condition to take pofTeffion of that monarchy, before we

ihali be able to concert meafures to oppofe it. The conftitution here

is fuch, that I (hall be ^le to contribute little towards the land-

forces, but I may do fomething towards the Marine ; for the people

here will, I believe, be inclinable to it, though we fhall have great

want of money. I a,m of your opinion, that all poffible meafures

(hould be taken with the allies, to guard againil fo unforefeen an

accident, but it ought to be done with precaution, on account of

France ; and I do not know but it would be prosier at this time, to

affemble a kind of Congrefs at the Hague again; or it might be

better to negociate this matter at Vienna, though here I fee great

difHculties on account of the diftance: however, I think it will be

the propereft place, and in that cafe, expert minifters muft be fent

thither, as alfo to Madrid. It will alfo be neceflary to give encou-

ragement on all fides to remain armed. I wiflx I could do fo too ; but

1 fee little appearance of it.

William R.
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T DID not write to you laft poft for want of matter. I have fince

received your letters of the aid and 25th of March, together

with a copy of the letter you have written to the Earl of Portland ;

in which I think you have explained this important matter to him ;

and have certainly faid every thing that can be of any confideration.

It remains now to be feen whether the French will proceed to parti-

culars, which I doubt, and Aill more how it will be poffible to find

means to bring this important négociation to a good conclufion ; for

our interefts are fo different, that I fcarce fee a poffibility of recon-

ciling them. Befides, the greateft hardship that appears to me in this

buflnefs, is, the little reliance to be made on engagements with

France ; and her power will be thereby fo much the more confider-

able, that ifhe will be at liberty to pay juft as much regard to the

treaties as may fuit her conveniciice,' of which we have had but too

much experience. On the other hand, I do not fee a poffibility of

preventing France from putting herfelf in immediate poffeflion of

the monarchy of Spain, in cafe the King fhould happen to die foon.

However, nothing elfe can be done than to take all thofe meafures

you mention ; and principally we mufl labour to bri»^t? the Emperor

and the Ele£tor of Bavaria to an agreement with refpedl to the fuc-

ccfTion, otherwife it will be impoffible for us to take meafures right.

What Bonrepos has faid to you relative to the marine in France, and

of their being willing to engage not to equip, in cafe England and

Holland did the fame, is mere fpeculation. For our part, we fhall

do nothing extraordinary, nor other than is ufual in time of peace,

viz. fend a fmall fquadron into the Mediterranean, and one to the

Weft Indies. I know of no equipment in Holland, and he muft

know the fame ; fo that France can form no pretext of equipment,

which you may take an opportunity to infinuate to Bonrepos. It would

X X 8 not,
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WILLIAM, not, however, be improper for Holland to be fo far prepared as to be

able to equip fuddenly in cafe of need. What Lelienroth has com-

municated to you of Sweden's intention to renew the treaty with

France, does not pleafe me much, though I had expeded it. It is

certain, that Crown is taking meafures with both parties, in order

to remain, as it were, neuter. The propofition you have made

Straetman, with regard to the accommodation in the affair of Schon-

enberg, is much to my mind} I fhall talk in the fame flrain to

Averlberg. •-

'

r ]»'-f,-- ^

'

William R.

t-:r

..... Kenfington. AP^',8;k^;,
.6,8.

T RECEIVED your letter of laft Friday fo late, that I was not

then able to anfwer it. Since then, yours of the ift and 4th of

April are come to hand. I find your thoughts entirely occupied

with the great ftorm which feems to hang over our heads by the

likelihood of the King of Spain's death. I think you perfedly com-

prehend this affair, and I fhould conform myfelf alfo thereto. I only

wifli my power was fuch as that I could properly fécond your hearty

fentiments. As far as I can penetrate into the opinions of moft

people here, there feems fo great an avcrfion to fall again into a war

at prcfent, that, fliould France make any kind of plaufible propo-

fals of accommodation, they will here be inclined to accept them,

without confidering much the iecurity of them ; fo that, in cafe a

war is to be the upfliot of the bufinefs, I muft take my meafures (o

as to bring this nation infenfibly into it. What I can do at prefent is,

to augment the fquadron I had deftined for the Mediterranean, and

haften its departure as much as poffible^ I am alfo refolved, befides

the (hips I had deftined for the Weft Indies, to caufe thofe to remain

till further orders, that are there ; which will make a cofiderable

fquadron,

' vf v..
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fquadron, of which I will fend you a lift. I have alfo thoughts of willîam.

fending four or five regiments to Jamaica, under pretence of defend-

ing the plantations in thofe parts. I hope to find money for it,

which is the grand difficulty of all. Thefe men being there at hand,

you will eafily judge, that, in cafe of necefTity, they may make them-

felves mafters of the Spanidi pofleffions in the Weft Indies, without

France's being able to hinder them. I believe alfo I (hall be able, at

leaft for fome time, to put off any further reduftion of troops. This

is the utmoft it will be in ray power to do in the prefent conjunc-

ture, the reft muft be done by the States and other allies ; and it is

certain that the Republic muft begin and lead the dance. In cafe

this misfortune fhould happen foon, we muft not flatter ourfelves

that France will give us the leaft time to interpofe as mediators or

otherwife, in order to accommodate the claimants ; nor do I believe

that any thing further will come than what has already been offered

to the Earl of Portland, for that agrees with Bonrepos's language j

and as Palmquift is acquainted with the affair, the négociation will

not long remain fccret ; nor do I believe the French defire it fhould,

but mean by their offers to blind people, both here and in Holland,

and to gain, by a plaufible pretext, thofe who fear a war, rather to

accept whatever conditions fliould be offered, than to come to one.

And in this I am as apprehenfive for the Amfterdamers, as I am
for the Houfe of Commons here. It were to be wiftied, that fome

meafures could be taken with the northern Crowns on this occafion j

but I fee little probability of it, particularly with Sweden. I intend,

however, to fpeak with the Amhalfador on the fubjedl. We muft

alfo fee what is to be expcdted from Portugal, who is fo greatly in-

terefted. It will be neceffary to haften Mr. Hop's journey to Vienna.

I am embarafled whom to fend thither, but were Hop there, it

would be ei^ough for the prefent.

WlLMAM Vi,•-iT' I f ">'::'.
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1698. Kenfington, April ill-.iith, 1693.

T AST Tuefday's poft is not yet arrived ; we may probably have

it to-morrovjr, the wind having been favourable yeAerday, I

find people begin here more and n^ore to fear the death of the

King of Spain, being perfuaded it will draw on a war ; to which

they, in that cafe, feem refolved ; but would contribute little or nothing

except to the marine, and leave the war by land to the Republic and

the other allies, which they would not carry through ; though, ou

the other hand, 1 fee no likelihood of bringing the Parliament to

give money fufficient to keep fo confiderable a body of troops in the

Spanifh Netherlands as I had the lafl war : and without that I fee

no poflibility of defending them. Count Tallard has had a private

audience of me to-day, and made the fame propofitions Pompone

and Torçy have done to the Earl of Portland, of which you are

undoubtedly informed. I told him the affair was of too delicate

and important a nature to be able to give any anfwer to thefe propo-

fitions, or for me to make any, as he defired, feeing that I and the

Republic are in alliance with the Princes interefted in the fucceilion;

but that I was willing to enter into a difciifflon with him, on the fub-

jeû, without engaging for any thing. We had therefore a very

long converfation on this important matter, and much reafoning on

both fides ; and I gave to underfiand, that I forefaw no accommo-

dation, unlefs at lead all the Spanifh poflefTions in Italy fhould be

ceded to the Emperor, and the Spanifh Netherlands to the Eledor

of Bavaria, not in the condition they now are, but a flronger and

greater barrier, which might be difcufTed hereafter ; for us, fome

ports in the Mediterranean, and in the Wefl Indies, for the fecurity

of our commerce, and a regulation for the commerce of both na-

tions. This is in brief what pafTed in the converfation» of which

he will not fail to make a report ; and I have no doubt but he will

fpeak to me farther. I have acquainted the Earl of Portland with

3 it.
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it. I think Ï have not enlarged too much on it, and I have cei'- ^^^^^^'

tainly engaged for nothing.

» 'f, 'I ; IM •
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William R,

Newmarket, April 6-i6tb, 1693.

T CAM E here laft Monday evening to divert myfelf for ten or

twelve days. I received your letter of the 8th before I left Ken-

fington, and to-day that of the nth inftant. You will have feen, by

my preceding letter what I ihall be able to do, in cafe of the fuddea

death of the King ol Spain, to which I know nothing to add. I fee

Bonrepos is for pn)cccding with you- with mvK^i fineffe, as is his way,

bat Tallard has I'poken much plainer to me, of which I gave you a

brief account in my laft. I do not doubt but I (hall hear further

from him at my return to Kenfington, and in » few days from the

Earl of Portland, from whom I yefterday received a letter dated the

9th, the day after his return from paying a vift to the Prince of

Vaudemont, on hi» paflage through France ; he therefore had not

yet feen any of the Minifters, but expeâed to do it the next day,

fo that I hourly expedt letters from his Excellency; though I am
very much perfuaded that the French will not explain themfelve«

further, or make other propofitions than thofe they have made, and

will not at all relifh the converfation I h^d with Fallard, and confe-

quently I look upon this négociation as nearly at an end. As the

affair now ftands, I think it lucky that we have no further engage-

ment with the Emperor about the fucceflioo ; and that it is quef»

tionuble whether the Grand Alliance fubfifts or not; for I am much

afraid that, in cafe the King of Spain (hould now happen to die fud-

dcnly, we (hould be obliged to come to an accommodation ; as I do

not fee how, in the prefent fituation, we fliould foon be able to put

ourfelves in a condition to withHand the too great power of France.

,

I am

'• --it -':

t'.i}
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WILLIAM. I am much pleafcd with the meafures you think may and ought

c » -/ now to be taken, and wifli they may be fet about; as on my fide I

fliall do. But I think we ftiould be very cautious about engaging

ourfelves further with the Emperor, for he is fo much interefted

in this affair, that it will always depend upon us to engage our-

felves juA fo far as the occafion and our intereft fhall require ; and

ihould we do it before-hand, by a formal convention or treaty, we

ihould find our hands fo bound as to be obliged to obferve it impli-

citly, without any confideralion to our fituation or intereft at the

time.

'
• William R.

» r I f. »! •

Newmarket, April ijtii-ssd, 1698.

A CCORDING to the laft letters I have received here from the

Earl of Portland of the 1 7th inftant, he had an audience of the

King of France, who, being informed of the difcourfe I had had

with Tallard, gave to underftand, that it would be reafonable to fa-

tisfy the Empetor in Italy, and to increafe the barrier in the Spaniflx

Netherlands. This is farther than I thought the French would

have advanced at firft. The Earl of Portland was to have an-

other audience the next day, and thought he fhould then be able

to write more particularp> which I hourly expeû. Count Tallard is

alfo come hither to-day, ^irobably to fpeak with me, of which I

will inform you by the noxt poft.

». - .,.1.,... i
William R.

Since I wrote the above, Count Tallard has been with me, and

after a long preface faid that, in confequence of what he had writ-

ten to his Court, relative to the converfation he had had with me,

he had received orders to propofe two alternatives, towards a treaty

or alliance* to be entered into in cafe of the King of Spain's death.

The
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The one, that the Elcdor of Bavaria's fon fliould fuccced to the WILLIAM.
169S.

kingdom of Spain, with the Weft Indies and the Spanifli Nether-

lauds in their prefcnt condition, except the Dutchy of Luxembourg

which HiouUl be granted to France ; the Emperor ihould i ave the

Milanefe» and one of the Dauphin's Tons the kingdom of Naples

and Sicil/} and the iflands. The other, Spain and the Weft Indies

to one of the Dauphin's fons ; the kingdom of Naples, Scilly and

the iflands to the Emperor; the Milanefe to the Duke of Savoy, and

the Spanifti Netherlands, in their prefent conditiout to the Eledor of

Bavaria's fon ; and with this alternative we might exped fomc ports

in the Mediterranean fea, and alfo fome iflands in the Weft Indies,

but nothing upon the continent ; faying this by way of difcourfc;

and that we muft not expecil France would ever confent to any aug-

mentation of the barrier in the Spanifli Netherlands. To all this I

anfwered, that as it was an affair of great importance and delicacy,

he muft not think it ftrange that I was not prepared to give hira

an anfwer ; which, he faid, he could very well conceive, and did not

cxpefl any. I infinuated, but by way of difcourfe only, how necef-

fary it was for our fecurity that the barrier in the Spanifli Nether-

lands fliould be augmented, but I was not able to make any farther

progrefs. I alfo laughed with him at the idea of giving the Mi-

lanefe to the Duke of Savoy. I think that, if this alternative is

accepted, the French will not remain firm to it. I confefs I had

no idea they would have advanced fo far, nor have oflFiered fo much

in thefe times. You will be fo good as caft your thoughts upon

this important négociation ; and, as foon as you can, let me know

your fentiments how I fliould ad further. I have no doubt but

the fame propofals have been made to the Earl of Portland, but

they will probably have given time to Count Tallard to communi-

cate them to me firft ; I therefore expert letters from the Earl of

Portland every hour. f-'fiw'^ti^r.ejjhir^m'i^iir^.t la V if'Htl

Vol. II. I'-- ':f i% *r n ' amJ
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^r^ilir tU Mav . i:if, >t09''ji'*'^nu: énitV Newmarket, April 15-3; tb, 1699.

I^Y the Tad pod I wrote you what had paflfed between Count TaN

lard and me. I have fince received letters from the Earl of

Portland of the 20th, together with this memorial, containing the two

alternative», which the King of France read over in his cabinet, and

afterwards being read by Meflieurs Pompone and Torcy, was copied

word for word. You will fee it to be the very fame Count Tallard

had faid to me, as the King of France told the Earl of Ponland he

had been ordered to do. I (hall expe£t your ientiments, with great

impatience, how I ought to proceed, and what anfwer to give. I

think much time ought not to be loft in this negocration ; for we

ihould be greatly embarralTed, in cafe the King of Spain fhould die

fuddcnly. It is certain that the Emperor is not to be moved by per-

fuafion to accept either of thefc alternatives, fo that he muft be com-

pelled. That which conftitutes a French Prince King of Spain, is

certainly the moft advantageous to him ; and I fhould think France

would agree to his having alfo the Milanefe, inftead of the Duke

of Savoy. But the other, of acquiring the Milanefe alone, out of

all the Spanifh fuccefllon, will hardly be accepted. In my opinion,

the alternative in favour of the Prince of fiavaria, is the bell

adapted to the general intereft of Europe; but the ceffion of the

Dutchy of Luxembourg is extremely prejudicial to our fecurity ; and

France has chiefly introduced it into this alternative, I think, to in-

cline us to the other; in which I believe alfo we (hould find our

account in the article of commerce. For, when I told Tallard we

muft hâve fame ports in the Mediterranean, and named Port Mahon,

Oran and Ceuta ; he faid, he had no particular orders to propofe an.y,

but thought expedients might be found, as alfo in the Weft Indies,

to give U8 fome port in the iflands, but not upon the continent, for

in that cafe we fliould at once become raafters of that commerce. And

though he faid there was no probability whatever of extending and

augmenting
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augmenting the barrier in the SpanUli Netherlands, yet I (hould

Hill hope fomething might be ftipulated about it, in cafe the aherna-

tive which gives Spain to the Dauphin's Ton be accepted. I con-

fei'st that, every thing confidered, it is very queftionable which alter-

native to chufe, and to negociate further thereon ; but this is beyond

a doubt, that when thefe offers of France are public in England and

Holland, it will be difficult to get them to confent to a war, in cafe

the King of Spain fliould happen to die now ; fo that meafurca

mud be taken in confequence. As for the Eledor of Bavaria, I

think he may be brought to any thing, notwithftanding the one

alternative is to much more advantageous for him and his fon, thaa

the other, ...

347

wnxiAM.
1698.

William R.

KenOngton, April ip-zçth, 169S.

T SHALL fay nothing to you at prefent about the great affair

of the Spanifh fucceffion, as I wait with impatience for your an-

fwer to my letters from Newmarket ; by which I informed you of

the propofals Count Tallard made me, as was alfo done to the Earl

of Portland in France. I have learnt nothing more on this fubjedt

fince, nor received any further letters from France. I mufl, how-

ever, juft fay, that you mufl not expeâ I can agree to any other

meafures, or contribute any thing beyond what I mentioned in my
laft. For, agreeably to this conflitution, it is impofTible to get the

Parliament to confent to grant any money on an uncertainty, or for

a future time; fo that I can do nothing relative to that; and God

knows whether I fhall not be obliged to reduce more troops, con-

formably to the firft idea of Parliament. Should this great negoci*
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WL^ïAM. ation go forward, I think Mr. Hop's inftrudlions muft be upon quite

another footing than at fird.

,1 cif- uj <n< ^William R.

uu

*»*/ Vifl |.««t -ii-ti-'.» .rifj|ii^>vi* c>«)t ,i.v . IVU .*. » .-!«

.. I'lV
. : „. :..iv

,-i ,% v;::urb i. »tî
Kenfington. jJ^Pj'/d!''' '<^5'^-

T AST Tuefday's letters from Holland are not yet arrived. I

expert them with great impatience, and hope to receive your

anfwers to my letters from Newmarket, concerning the great affair

of the Spani(h fucccfllon, about which I have learnt nothing fur-

llicr ;
probably they wait in France for my anfwer. Since the news

came that the King of Spain is better, people here begin to lay aiitlc

their fears again, and think there is nothing more to be apprehended.

It is inconceivable the humour of this nation, and how little certain

meafures can be taken with them. , , . . ..

i
,, ... .

' William R.

/'t
1 * » Air

•

.^ :
r.';n;*nmrH-^1^«^I-'^'. Kenfing.cn. j^^;"^^'". .699.

^7ESTERDAY, and the day before, I received your letters of

April agth, and May 2d. I think you reafon very well about

the great and delicate négociation of the Spanifh fucceffion. I intend

to fpeak to Count Tallard about it to-morrow or after-to-monow,

in conformity to your fentimentsj and I hope- to receive letters from

the Earl of Portland in the interim. I really think France will not

be fo bent upon the form, but will not recede from infifting on our

engaging ourfelves pofuively with tliem ; which appears to be very

natural; for without that, they cannot engage themfclvcs with us.

It will be a very difficult and delicate bufmefs how to communicate

this négociation to the Emperor, as it is known btforc-hand, that

he

•i
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he will never accede to it, nor accept either of the alternative», par-
^"'^[''^f^'

tlcularly the one ; and moreover, he will pretend we arc already en-

gaged to him. So that it merits reflexion whether one ought not to

be almoft agreed with France about the conditions, before it be com-

municated to the Emperor ; as I do not know why it fliould be

done fooner, being afTurcd the Emperor will not accede, however it

may be. And befules, it may be that France would agree to give us

better conditions before, than after it is communicated to the Em-

peror; for, in the latter cafe it may be, that they will make it a.

point of honour not to give way in any thing, as you know they

have done upon all occafions. It is certain, that whatever method

we adopt in this bufincfs, wc fliall exafpcrate the Emperor to the

utmoft; and muft hjok upon him in future as an enemy, if we

make any agreement or convention with France whatever, about

the Spanifli fucceflion. With refpedk to the conditions thereof, I am
fully perfuaded France covets that alternative, by which a fon of the

Dauphin is to have Spain and the Weft Indies, and will lean to-

wards that, when we get farther into the négociation, and cPidca-

vour to make the other inadmiflible, though it is certainly the mofl

advantageous for the tranquillity of Europe. It will be neceflary

that you fliould inform yourfclf underhand, of the importance of

the commerce of the Republic, as well in the Mediterranean as in

the Weft Indies. J fhall do the fame here; but I do not intend to

communicate this négociation to any one till the Eail of Portland's

return ; and then perhaps only after the breaking up of the Parlia-

ment. My Ambaflador Williamfon, will receive orders by this poft

to conclude with Lelienroth, in concert with you, conformably to

what you tranfmitted to me. I find Count Donde has fome know-

ledge of it, and is difcontented, that this négociation docs not pafs

Uuough his hands here.

^lii

«'•> William R*.

(
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VflniCor, May 9th, April 39th, 1698.

^ESTERDAY, before I left Kenfington, I had a long con-

verfation with Count Tallard ; in which I told him, I had ma-

turely conlidcred tl>e propofals he had made me; and» on aceount

of the great dcfire I had to fee the peace of Europe preferved, with-

out alVuming to myfclf to judge of another's right, I thought there

were materials in the faid propofals to negociate upon ; but that I

was greatly embarraiTud as to the form. For i did not think it decent

to do it without a previous communication to the Emperor, having

been his ally fo long. And I afked him, Whether he had any or-

ders about that, or if he knew his Mafter's intentions ? He (kid, he

did not, but would write about it: that, for his part, he did not fee

to what purpofe a previous communication fhould be made, being

•well aflured it would not be accepted, but would difguft that Court.

I replied, It was to be done, however, one time or other. He
thought it would be beft when we were agreed about the conditions,

or to keep it fecret till the cafe happened, which I think is impof-

iible. Reafoning further on the fubjeâ, I faid I thought the altcr-

inative of the eleûoral Prince of Bavaria's having Spain, the Weft

Indies, and the Netherlands, would beftiuit us, but that we (hould

never confent to difmembering the Dutchy of Luxembourg from it,

but that it (hould remain for a barrier as at prefent (to which he

faid little) but that, as the Emperor was only to have the Mila-

ncfe by this hlteriiative;, I thought this portion too fmall, and that

fomething more niuft be added. He faid, he did not !ee it was.

With refpcd to the other alternative, in cafe it took place, I men-

tioned our having fome places of fecurity in the Mediterranean and

the Weft Indies, and the barrier in the Spaniih Netherlands aug-

iniented and made better, becaufe nothing could in this cafe come

•from Spain for the defence of that country ; and that the Milancfe

ifliould go to the Emperor, and not to ^he Duke of Savoy. He did

t not
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not enter into much debate, faying he did not know which of william.
. . .

1098.

thefe alternatives it was the King his Mailer's intention to prefer} ' » ',

but in the way I had dated it, the firft was certainly more prefer-

able ; namely, that Spain fhould go to the houfe of Bavaria. In

the whole of his difcourfe he (hewed great eagernefs to bring

this négociation to an end ; and concluded with faying, he would

acquaint his Mafter by a courier of what had palTed, and would com-

municate to me his anfwer. I told him, I had hitherto communicated

this affair to you only. I have» to my great a(loni(hment, received

no letters from the Earl of Portland fînce April 25th ; and lad Tuef-

day's letters from Holland are not yet arrived.

William IU»--i.

.1.1 '..\i

^- '

7;i'0 îc; {; :, ji , .. ., ,. ,
Windfor, May jd-ijth, 1699.

"D V laft Tuefday's poft, I wrote you the converfation I had had

with G)unt Tallard. I have fince received your letters of the

6th and 9th inftant. I do not differ much from your fentiments

about that important bufinefs. It will be very difficult to manage

this négociation like the fecret one at the making of the peace, as I

can fcarce believe that France will agree to that. We (hall foon fee,

when Count Tallard receives an anfwer. I was wifhing you would

draw up a (ketch of a convention, in form of articles, in cafe we
(hould come to an agreement with France about that great work

;

and though it feems fomewhut premature, yet there is no harm in

it, and it might probably give one fome eclaircijfcment.

I will fend full powcis to my Ambaffailor Williamfon; in the

mean time, however, he may conclude and fign the conventit n with

Lelienroth; and though in itfclf it is not much, yet I think it is

no bad (lep to treat with Sweden. I think the Republic (hoTild

not be too complaifant to France on the fubjeA of commerce» parti-

'
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WILLIAM, cularly in what is ftipulatcd by the treaty of peace ; but it meriti

*—-V——' confideration whether we (hould immediately agree to the payment

of their merchandife ; though I am inclined to think with you, that

we fliould in fome degree. I find alfo, by the Earl of Portland's

letters, that he is of opinion the Republic (hould remain firm by the

treaty, of which probably Nieuport has informed you.

William R.

Kenlington, May 6-i6th, 1698.

T HAVE tliis day received your's of the 13th, and much ap-

prove the manner and form you think mod proper to proceed in,

in t'jis important négociation ; and I will make ufe of ic when Count

Tallard fpeaks to me again on the fubjeft, which will probably be

jn a few days, when he has received an anfwcr from his Court.

I have nothing further to add at prcfent, and fhall wait to learn,

by the nexC poft, what has been concluded with Lelienroth.

... ^. ,. William R.

Kenfington, May loth-zcth, 1698.

Y^îSTERDAY, I received your's of the i6th. I have not hi-

therto any further anfwer from Count Tallard, nor any letter

from the Earl of Portland, at which I wonder much. I begin to

fufpeâ that the French are for training on this important négocia-

tion. So long as it is protradted on one fide or the other, it will nor,

in my opinion, be advifable that the Elector of Bavaria fhould fend

any body to Vienna, though the Impeiiallfts would be glad of it at

^refeat, as Count Averlberg has told me, and requeflcd I would co-

operate
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operate toward: it. He told me, at the fame time, there were now

aifurances from Spain, that the King's will was in favour of the

Arch-Duke, and that promife had been made to old Count Harrach,

to give him an authentic copy of it, to bring with him to the

Emperor ; which is direftly contrary to what the Eleftor of Bava*-

ria thinks he is allured of, that the will is in favour of his fon. I

îhink little reliance is to be had on either; but this is certain, that

as long as this négociation is training on with France, it is better

there (hould be no convention made between the Emperor and

Bavaria, relative to the fucceffion.

WlCLIAM R.

3S$

WILLIAM.
l6;8.

Kenfington, May 13-2 3d, 1699.

VESTERDAY, Count Tallard had a long audience of me, and

propofed a new alternative, viz. that the Spanifh Netherlands

{hould be ceded to the Emperor or the Arch-Duke, together with

the kingdom of Naples and Sicily ; the Milanefe to the Elcdlor of

Bavaria's fon ; and Spain and the Indies, to one of the Dauphin*s

fons, as in the preceding one. I anfwercd him, that this propofal

pleafed me Icfs than the former, and I did not think it our intereft

to have the Emperor for a neighbour. He thereupon faid, the Em-
peror might have the Milanefe, and the Eledlor of Bavaria's fon the

Spanish Netherlands ; but protefted that this propofal was merely

his own, and that he had no orders for it. We then got into a

long reafoning upon the whole bufinefs, which would be too l;)rig to

relate, and is not material ; but I concluded with fayinp;, that I

thought there would be lefs difliculty on our fide, in agreeing on

that alternative, by which Spain, the Indies, and the Spanifli Ne-

therlands, were to come to the Elcftor of Bavaria's Ton, than to

any other; for the principal difference appeared to me 10 be, wlic-

VoL. II. Z z ther
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^^lô*»^***
^^^^ *^® Duchy of Luxembourg ihould be difmembcred, to which

^ —»- «^ we cou'u e^'cr agree ; and that the other alternative would bring

us into infinite difEculties how to fecure our commerce in the Me-

diterranean and the Weft Indies. He extolled much the importanct

of Luxembourg for France (which I could eafily refute) and in-

filled that the Dauphin's portion, the kingdom of Naples and Sicily,

was too fmall. I replied, That it was fo confiderable, when added

to the great power of France, that it might make the whole world

tremble ; and, in ihort, I perfided in what I had (aid, in the pre-

ceding audience, of which I have given you an account. With

regard to the form, we both agreed it was too early to inform the

Imperial court of this négociation, till we were agreed about the

principal conditions. He faid, he would give the King his mafler a

fuitable account of our converfation, and communicate to me his

anfwer. I had received letters the preceding evening from the

Earl of Portland, who had had a private audience of the King

of France ; who had faid the very fame as Count Tallard, and

read over the letter he meant to write him, and notified his in-

tention to offer the King of Spain afTiftance for Oran aad Ceuta,

in iliips, galleys or troops ; and that he gave us information of

it, in order that we might take no umbrage, nor be alarmed ; for

he had no other intention, than to prevent thefe places from fall-

ing into the hands of the Moors. I therefore told Count Tal-

lard, I could not help faying, this offer would certainly alarm u»,

but I hoped this afiiftance was not intended to be forced upon

the Spaniards ; he faid, it was not. I replied. That I fcarce be-

lieved Spain would accept thefe offers. This circumftance ap-

pears fufpicious, and merits re^edion, what further meafurcs it

jnay be neceffary to take.

William R.
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KenlinetODKenlingtOD, May I7-I7th, 1698.

XJOTHING has happened fince my laft, relative to the great

work of the négociation concerning the fucceflion. I think

the regulating and fecuring of the commerce, as well in the Medi-

terranean as in the Weft Indies, will be of infinite difficulty; and I

find myfelf but little inftruded in what Secretary de Wilde has faid

to you on this matter; and even were one agreed with France about

it, I do not well fee how to reconcile the interefts of England and

the Republic, which will be no fmall diificulty.

William R. ,

355
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Kcnfington. J^"
î* 1698.

T D I D not write to you by the laft poft for want of matter ; I

have fince received your's of the 26th and 30th of May. I will

not write much at prefent concerning the great work of the négo-

ciation, as Count Tallard has afked a private audience of me for

to-morrow, having received anfwers to his laft letters ; fo that, by

next poft, I ftîall be able to inform you what he fays to me ; it will

therefore be of no ufe to write at prefent. I think Mr. Hop ought

not to go to Vienna till we can fee a little further into this négoci-

ation ; and fome pretext may eafily be found to detain him, without

letting it appear that it is done purpofely ; for that ought by no

means to be known or believed. I am afraid the alliance between

France and Sweden, will be concluded before Lelienroth gets to

Sweden. I have little expe^ation that the alliance with Denmark

will go forward.

William R,

Z Z3
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June ù,
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AGREEABLY to what 1 wrote you in my laft, Count Tallard

was w'lih me the following day. Not to make a long recital

of our converfation* he read over to me the annexed memorial
;

and after fome reafoning upon it, I told him it was impoflible for

me to retain the three alternatives in my memory, and defîred to

be permitted to copy the memorial. He thereupon gave it me, but

protefled he had no orders for it, and defircd I would ulTe it with

difcretion, and not look upon it as a propofition in writing. I did

not think it proper to enter into much reafoning with him for that

time, as they were new propofals ; and that it was reafonable, in an

affair of that importance, to take time to revolve the matter. And

beHdes, I told him I fhould communicate it to you ; for in an affair of

that nature I would do nothing without communicating and advifing

with the firft minifters in Holland, which he approved, and does

not expeâ an anfwer till I ihall have received one from you.

Though I told him I would not enter into any debate about the

matter, yet 1 ihewed him I perfifted in my former fentiments of

treating upon that alternative, by which Spain was to come to the

Eleftoral Prince of Bavaria ; and gave to underhand that the preten-

fions about St. Sebadian appeared very ftrange to me ; and that

Navarre being in the poflefnon of France, I did not fee but that they

might make themfelvcs maflers of Spain whenever they pleafed.

That I did not know what were the towns and places upon the coail

pf Tufcany» which I really do not ; and he was obliged to own that

he was alfo uninformed about them. You will be able to inform

' yourfelf about this matter, and let me know foon and diftinâly your

fentiments upon it. Count Tallard prefTed very much on the neceffity

of making a fpeedy end of this négociation, for fear the King of

Spain (hould happen to die, and every thing get into confufion; and

&> tbat
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tftat it would then be impofliblc to ncgociatc. He alfo wifhed to vt'LLFAM.

infinuatc that we muft not cxpctSl more favourable conditions than

what he had now propofed. I hope the Earl of Portland will be

here againft the time I receive your anfwcr, from whom I Ihall cer-

tainly learn what we have to expeâ, and Hiall then be more able to

take my mcafures. I have this day received your's of the ad of

June, together with a plan of articles for the treaty, which I have

not time to anfwcr at prefcnt ; befides it requires no great hafte.

William R,

• i^uj

! ' i; i*! J.

f
• KcnBngton. j;;,^'

*'' i6,,Sv

CINCE my laft, I have received your's of the 24th and ayth of

June. I (hall fay very little to you upon the fubjedl at prefent,

as the Farl of Portland has undertaken to write to you upon the

great affair, to which I refer you; and will write my thoughts about

Mr. Hop's inflrudlions, to you by the next poft.

William R.
(K/ Ml. (.

if. y

- m

,
.

KcnCngton. {"„"
JJ'

i6ç8.

T HAVE this day received your letter of July the ift. I think the

interview you propofe to have with Mr. Dykvc't, at Moerdyfc,

will be of ufe, in taking meafures againft an unexpeded accident;

and you confider very juflly that they muft be fuch as are not adverfe

to the great négociation we have now in hand ; concerning which,

the Earl of Portland will inform you circumftantially of what has

paflTed between Count Taliard and me. It fcems as if the French

'ather drew back than advanced ; fo that I cannot yet judge what

will

lynvKi» ^

a.=....i..-^_^ ., m
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will be the iflue. I know well that uncertainty does us no fervice,

buc hinders us from taking firm m rafures. I tViink it will not be

amifs that Mr. Hop fet out for Vienna; but it is impofTibleto give

him other inftruâions than what you mention in your letter of June

the 24th ; for to engage ourfclves at once with that court, before we

fee the event of this great négociation, mud not be done.— '" " William R.

Kenfinglon, July j-ljth, t6^t,

A T length I have this day prorogued the Parliament to the 2d of

Auguft, and intend to diflblve it by proclamation the day after

to-morrow, and in a few days to call a new one. This has been an

intolerably long fefTion, very embarrafling and difficult, and had

taken an unfavourable turn at the beginning ; but, God be thanked,

it has ended better than I could have hoped. I can now be certain,

with God's help, of fetting out in a fortnight at latefï.

Since my laft, I have .received your's of the 8th and nth of this

month, and I think you have anfwered very well to every thing Mr.

Dykvelt propofed. I ihould, by no means, be of opinion that Lux-

embourg fhould be transferred to any Prince, for the reafons you

alledge, which are very valid. It would alfo be very prejudicial to

the great négociation, of which I (hall be able to give you more

lights by the next pod, as Count Tallard is to have an audience of

me to-morrow, at his requed ; having received an anfwer from his

court about what paiTed in the laft. I agree with you at once, in the

arguments you make ufe of, in your's of the 8th, touching this

matter, and will regulate myfelf accordingly, as much as poffible-

The projeft Mr. Dykvelt fpoke to you about, of erefting a kind of

council or junto, at Bruflels (at which fliould afiift: fomebody from

I the
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the Republici and fomebody from me) would pleafe me much; but ^"^^**^'

we ought to know what value our votes would have ; what would

be the authority of this council; and what fubjeds fhould be treated

of in it; on which points Mr. Dykvelt (hould get further lights.

• - - William K^

K

KenfingtOB, July 8-i8ih, 1693.

J HAVE been fo bufy to-day that I have only time to fay, in a

few words, that in the converfation I had the day before yefter-

tlay with Count Tallard, be told me he had received orders to make

no new propofals, but to infift upon the former ; and his language

tended chiefly to inlinuate that the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily

were of fmall importance to France, and too little a portion for the

Dauphin's right of fucceffion. I alfo perfifted, on my part, in my
former propofals ; and he has undertaken to write again to his

courw I begin to doubt much of the fuccefs of this négociation,^

particularly fince the news arrived of the King, of Spain's relapfe; of

which you mud have been circumilantially informed ; and it embac-

rafles mc not a little.

William R.

Loo, Auguft loth, ifiçjP.

COUNT TALLARD has been here this morning, and has

made me further propofals, of which the Earl of Portland will

inform you j and as I think they come near to the point, it will be

neceflary 1 fhould conter with you thereon, as foon as poffible : I

therefore defire you will fet out from the Hague to-morrow even-

iog, in order to be here early oa Tuefday evenin^j; and it will be

neceflary

i,i
•

^ -il
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neceflary to bring Mr. Dykvclt wiih you. I do not know whether

he is ftill at the Hague, or at Utrecht ; if at the latter, you can take

him up en payant.

I have this inftant received your letter of yefterday. I (hould

not think it neceffary for Mr. Hop, to call at the court of Bran-

denburgh, on his road to Vienna i and much lefs fo, that I (hould

write to Mr. Barfois, at prefent, by Mr. Dieft.

"William R.

Loo, Aognfi I4*24tb, 1693.

T HAVE received ymr letters of the 19th and 2?d inftant. The

Earl of Portland will give you an account of what has palTed

-with Count Tallard, and propofcs going to the Hague on Tuefday

or Wednefday, in order to talk over the affair with you, and to ad-

;uft every thing as much as pofTible. I have fent Robinfon full

powers to treat with Sweden, if neceflary ; but I have little hopes

of it.

. William R.

Loo, September 14th, 1698.

T HAVE received your letters of the nth and 12th indant, and

fee that you have brought this great work into the aflembly of

the States of Holland, and 1 have no hopes that it will remain a

fecret long, which it ought to have done ; and we fliould certainly

have been able to dire<5t the work with more facility and lefs blame,

at Vienna than at Madrid. It will catife an amazing emotion when

it becomes public, which I now think will be inevitable, though wc

m lift
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muft flill try to keep it a3 fecret as poffiblc. The Earl of Portland William.

will inform you of my fcntimcnts about the form of figning the

treaty, and what elfe relates to it. I hope to confer with you here

this day fc'cnight, upon thefe aflPairs, more at large. I am entirely

of your fcntiment, that we ought to ftipulate, with rcfpe^Sl to the

Eleftoral Prince of Bavaria, whatever we judge moft tending to our

convenience and advantage ; and 1 (hould be glad to know youi-

ihoughts about thefe particulars. It will be neceflUry to inform Mr.

Oykvelt of it, in order to treat upon it; for it ought alfo to be con-

• ludcd when the treaty with France comes to be ratified.

William R.

4ik

1

I*

Loo, Oâober 14- 24th, 16.;!!.

J
RETURNED hither this night in good health. I did not

write to you during my journey, having nothing to fay, and

your letters requiring no anfwer ; the laft is dated the 2 id inftant,

which I received at Lingen. It will give me great pleafure, if

tlie treaty with France can yet be kept fecret ; but I know

not if (he has any further meaning by it, for I have reafon to

iloubt her good faith, of which I (hall acquaint you further
;

and I dcTire, if bufinefs will permit it, that you will fet out

from the Hague, Sunday or Monday next, in order to be here the

(lay following ; as it is neceflary I fhould difcourfc with you

upon this important matter, and fome others. Notwithftanding

the fufpicion I have, I think the ratification of the treaty fliould

however, be exchanged, that nothing may be wanting on our

fiiic. If you are of my fentiment, the fooner it is done the

better.

William R.fci - ». »..

Vol. II. 3A
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": , ! Kenfington, December i6»6th, 1653.

TpHIS day I have received your's of the 19th. I cannot believe

that what Quiros has told you is true, that they are perfedly

acquainted in Spain with the treaty concluded with France ; the

Earl of Portland will inform you by this poft» of the difpatches I

received yefterday from my Lord Jerfey. I believe Count Tallard

will be here in a few days, and I long impatiently to learn what he

brings with him ; about which 1 am apprehenfive, confidering the

fituation of aflFairs every where. . - ^ "?^ ..,; Ki.j?j-v?«;/:Ai

i??V-v^* William R.
««•>tj

.•,.. !1

-**«*%--**,* .^j^^ ..««--«-f

fil^i'if-^.

Kcnfington, December so-joth, i6y8.

ClNCE my laft, I have received your's of the 19th inftant, by

which I learn with pleafure, that every thing is gone off fo well

in the aflembly of Holland. The Earl of Portland will inform you,

by this poft, of what Count Tallard brings with him, to which I

refer you. I am fo chagrined at what paffes in the lower houfe with

regard to the troops, that I can fcarce turn my thoughts to any other

matter. I forefee that I ihall be obliged to come to refolutions of

extremity *, and that I (hall fee you in Holland fooner than I had

thought. It is impoffible for me to enter into particulars at prefent
;

and affairs are fo changeable here, that one can rely certainly upon

nothing, till it is done. y-A w^i-

•^rc;

William R.

• ThU alludes to the refolution he had

taken to veft the government here in Ccm-

B)iflioners, and depart for Holland. Lord

Somer» told the Kirg upon it, that before

hrs Majefty made that declaraiion to Par-

liament, he ihould humbl/ defire to ic/ign

' ' ,'"'. -, ,1-,'-. A-

the Great Sea! ; he had received it from him
as his fovcreign, and begged to return it to

him, while he continued '{n. This manly
fpeech checked the King's hafty projcâ,

which would have been coiiflrued as a fort

of abdication. /

^îf.r'

. It.
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Kenfington, January 6-i6thi 1699.

ClNCE my laft, I have received your's of the 6th of December,

the 2d, 6th, and 9th of January. I will not at prefent en-

large upon the great work of the Spanifli fucceflion, and what has

pafled thereon with Count Tallard ; of which you will have received

circumftantial information from the Earl of Portland, to which I

refer you. I will only add, that, at prefent, it appears to me more

than before, that France means to keep to the treaty, and has no

intention to begin a new war, unlefs the proceedings here fhould

lead them to change therr refolution, which there is but too much

reafon to apprehend. It will be neceflary for Mr. Dykvelt to fet

out for Bruflels, as foon as poffible, in order to concert with the

Elector of Bavaria, about acceding to the alliance, and the renun-

ciation, in the fame manner, and terms, as the Dauphin has done.

<-;;t.

-h'ii.'
William R,

:i^'
'~ ; " ]-' s •' Kenfington, January 1 3-2 3d, 169g.

"X7ESTERDAY I received together your letters of the 13th and
* 1 6th inftant. You will have been informed from time to time,

by the Earl of Portland, of what has paffed with Count Tallard
;

and we wait for your anfwer thereon. For my part, I muft repeat,

that, at prefent, I begin to believe the intention of France is fincere-

ly to obferve the treaty ; but I fear much, that the diforders here

may caufe them to take other refolutions. The Earl of Portland

will alfo have informed you of the difcourfe Count Harrach has had

with Harcourt in Spain, and if it has reached Villars, at Vienna,

that may have been the caufe of difpatching the courier you men-

tion. I believe we (hall now have better hopes of the Imperialifts
;

though I am aftonifhed at the difcourfes their minifters have held to

you and Hop, and how it could enter into their thoughts, that

3A 2 England

ih
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England and Holland (hould take meafures with them, to feclude

the Eleâoral Prince of Bavaria from the fuccefTion of Sp^in, and jo

traverfe the will made in his favour. I doubt not but France will

advife me of what comes to them from the Imperial court» upon

the fubje<ft ; which Tallard has promifed to do, according to the

orders he had for that purpofe.

i(ij William R.

^v; : -ïvjlîti t-:

K^n^"»"". a;î/;ô. -^^ç.

T RECEIVED your letter of February the 3d, together with that

from Mr. Dykvelt, fo late on Friday, that I had not time to

anfwer them ; but only ordered the Earl of Portland, to write you

my fentiments in a few words, intending to write to you more am-

ply by this poft. But I have, with great forrow and concern, receiv-

ed your letter by exprefs, with the unexpeded news of the deceafe

of the Electoral Prince of Bavaria, which changes affairs fo much,

that I cannot yet forefee the great inconveniencies to which it may

lead us. I think you ftate the affair in a clear light, and touch

upon every thing that can be taken into confideration in this impor-

tant matter. My opinion was, that I could do nothing better at

firfl, than fend my Lord Jerfey the orders which the Earl of Port-

land will inform you of; and to hold the fame language with

Count Tallard; and it will flill remain, to take fuch meafures as may

be judged moft ferviceable. I believe France will declare (he will

hold to the fecret article ; but I dread the confequences, if it come

to be known or made public. With regard to the Republic and

myfelf, I know not what condudt we (hall hold in Spain at prefent.

For I cannotcomprehend, how we fhall ever be able to declare our

having intended the fucceffion to the Monarchy, for the Eiedlor of

Bavaria; and flill lefs to communicate it to the Imperial court; fo

that
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that we are in no fmall labyrinth, and may it pleafe God to help us william.

out of it. Tlie ordinary port of laft Friday, is not yet arrived,

though the exprefs which fet out after it, is ; and I do not know by

what accident. -
.

• ^^ •- ''i
' -'.r-'-'iMML William R.

'V

In cafe Mr. Dykvelt, has not already communicated the fecret

article to the Elector of Bavaria, I think he ought not to do it, till

I fee further how France takes this fad accident.

•-jijfi -

KenfîngtOD, February 3-i3tb, 1699.

Y^UR letter of the 6th, together with Mr. Dykvelt's, came to

hand by the ordinary poft, on Tuefday laft, after I had wrote

to you.

Count Tallard has been with me and the Earl of Portland, to-day

and fays, he has received an exprefs from his court with the fame

news, and aflures us, they are in the fame difpofition as when the

treaty was made ; but feems to infinuate, that the fecret article

ccufes, which in my opinion is the cafe, having read it over with

attention ; fo that new engagements muft be entered upon, in which

1 forefee no fmall difficulty, and relative to which, I would willing-

ly learn your fentiments.

. William R,
'I

' ' '

*
Kenfington, February 7-17 tb, 1699,

CINCE my laft, I have received your letter of the loth inftanf.

I am in daily expe£lation of an anfwer from the Earl of Jerfey,

from France, touching the reprefentation he will have made by my
order, on the occafion of the deceafe of the Eleûoral Prince of Ba-

3 varia.

if th
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varia. I informed you in my laft, of the difcourfe Count Tallard

^ -
»

" •'^ held to me, which he has fince continued with the Secretary of State,

infinuating that the fecret article determines ; fo that new meafures

and engagements muft be taken, of which one fliall be better able to

judge, when an anfwer comes from France.

* William R.

Kenfington, February lo-s^th, 1699.

T HAVE this day received together your letters of the 13th and

17th inflant. I fhall not have time at prefent to anfwer them at

large : the Earl of Portland will inform you of the new propofals

Count Tallard has made me this day. It furprifes me not a little,

that France fliould confent that a fon of the Emperor fhould be King

of Spain, which, before the treaty was made, they protefted fo

ftrongly they would never agree too, as you know ; but it feems as

if the defire to have Milan or Lorraine, without a war, induced them

to it. It were to be wi(hed, that this great work were again

brought to a regular négociation, agreeably to your fentiments ; but

I forefee that France will prefs me much for a pofitive anfwer, which

will embarrafs me not a little. For I think the new propofals are not

to be flighted, and it will neverthelefs be very difEcult for us to

enter into new engagements, without the previous approbation

or knowledge of the Emperor ; concerning which I Ihould te glad

to receive your opinion, as well on the mode of negociating, as

on the propofals. .^— . , - -, ... , . ..

;'/.''. -.':!
-'^r r-: •:.• . William R.

-. .•
".

,
'*•.'

, i
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' ' Kcnfington, February i7-27th, 1699.

T HAVE this day received your's of the 20th inftant. The

Earl of Portland will fend you an alternative, which Count Tal-

lard has propofcd to me, touching the Spanifli fucceflion, in favour

of the Duke of Savoy ; which is, in his opinion, worfe than that in

favour of the Arch-Duke. You will perceive in both thefe alterna-

tives, that France is^fpeculating chiefly how to get Lorraine. I can

find no reafon why France fhould be advantaged by the death of

the Eledoral Prince of Bavaria. I find it very difficult for us how

to negociate this great bufinefs. If we go upon the propofal in

favour of Savoy, it is impoffible to negociate any thing at Vienna
;

but if we go upon that in favour of the Arch- Duke, the négocia-

tion might be entered on there immediately ; but Tallard gives fuffi-

ciently to underftand, that he is for having the affair arranged with

me firft, which embarrafles me not a little. I long to receive your

opinion hereon. ,...,.
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William R.

V. r -_ February 8ift, .,
Kenfington,

j^-^^^h 3d. '^99-

T AST Saturday I received your's of February the 24th. I ap-

prove at once your reafoning upon the conduâ: to be held in

regard to what France has now propofed ; and you will have learnt,

.that I have fpokcn with Count Tallard pretty nearly in conformity

to this ; but I fhall be preflcd to declare myfelf further, as I wrote

you in my laft ; and it is certain France will not fuffer us to nego-

ciate at Vienna, till we have agreed with her about the conditions
;

and I fear they will relax very little in the propofals they have now

made us ; and we fliall be not a little embarrafled what party to

chufe. I intend to fend the Earl of Portland to-morrow to Count

4 '
- Tallard,
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WILLIAM. Tallard, to fpeak to him again upon this matter, of which I will

acquaint you by the next port.

William R.

T^HERE are no Dutch letters arrived fince my laft. The Earl

of Portland will give you an account, by this port, of what he has

faid to Count Tallard from me. I think the whole of the bufincfs

is to endeavour to make France comprehend that they ought not to

receive any advantage by the death of the Eledloral Prince of Bavaria;

for the négociation will go on heavily, fo long as they pretend an

augmentation of their portion. And, indeed, it is evident, their only

objeâ: now is to get Lorraine, by one means or other ; and I fear

much that they will not give way, particularly when 1 confider their

former condudt, and that the King of France himfelf faid to Lord

Jerfey, '* ^'il fallait fe contenter attfti** which is a fign they will

perfift in their firft propofal, as they are ufed to give way in nothing,

when they have once made a propofal ; but afterwards rather fpoll

than mend the matter, though they appear to be making new ones-

fo that we rauft think upon new expedients for propofing fome eq

valent, in cafe they let the négociation go forward.

William R.

ui-

Y^'STERDAY I received together your letters of February

27th, and March 3d. I approve at once your arguments re-

fpedling the négociation with France ; in which nothing further is

now to be done, till Count Tallard has received an anfwer from
bis Court. , ,

William R.

.<i
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Kenfingtçn, March 7.17th, 1699.

YESTERDAY I received together your letters of the 6th,

loth, and 13th inftant. I do not yet know that Count Tallard

has received letters from France, touching what the Earl of Port-

land faid to him in my name; fo that I have nothing farther to write

to you at prefent j but I approve very much your way of reafoning.

' ' William R,
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WILLIAM.
1699.

Kenfington, March ic-aoth, 1699.

T HAVE this day received your's of the 17 th. The Earl of Port-

land will inform you of what has pafled between him and Count

Tallard. I am entirely of your opinion, that Mr. Hop fhould begin

to fpeak upon the footing you mention, which would give a begin-

ning to the négociation, and would put it in our power to proceed

as far with it as we fhould think proper ; and would hinder France

probably from getting beforehand with us, and making us take

wrong meafures at the Court of Vienna. I defire therefore you will

write immediately to Mr. Hop upon this footing. We will in the

mean time go on here with Tallard, and advance the bufmefs as

much as poflible. ,

William R.

Kenfington, March i4-24th, 1699.

yESTERDAY I received your's of the soth inftant. The

Earl of Portland will inform you circumflantially of what has

further pafled between Count Tallard and him ; by which you will

fee, it appears to be the ultimatinn of France in the above partition,

to have Navarre or Lorraine for the Dauphin; fo that I think we

muft foon determine whether we will treat upwi this footing, and

afterwards begin the négociation at Vienna. For I do not believe

Vol. II. 3 B that

M
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WILLIAM, that France is to be brought any further at this jundlure, and it is a

difficult deliberation what to do next. I ihould be glad to have

your fentiments thereon immediately.

William R.

' ' '•< Kenfington, March 21-31(1, i6gg,

V^ESTERDAY I received yours of the 24th inftant. I refer

you to what the Earl of Portland will write you concerning

what has been further brought before him by Coun' Tallard. The

whole turns upon what I wrote in my former letter, that, unlefs the

exchange of the Milanefe for Lorraine is granted France, nothing

will come of this négociation ; fo that I am not a little embarrafled,

confidering the difficulties on all fides, and the bad fituation of af'

fairs here, which I muft neceflarily attend to. ^ •*. ^ >

.
-

, .
William R.

'"' •- '
1"^ •- Kenfington, April 4-i4th, 1699.

'T'H E Earl of Portland will acquaint you with the anfwer Count

Tallard has received from France, relative to thofe points deli-

vered to him in my name. He has afked an audience of me (which

I cannot grant him before Monday) to repeat to me what he told the

Earl of Portland this morning ; and, as he refufes all thofe points,

and I am refolved to perfift in them, I do not know what will come

of this négociation, though I can hardly believe that France will now

break it off. The two efl'ential points are Final, and aflenting to the

Archduke's going to Spain. One would hardly fuppofe that they

would remain firm with regard to the firft; but I greatly doubt whe-

ther they will confent to the laft, for they can allege many reafons

which appear very plaufible. ;> , -

.. 2 vH r 'William R.

>^
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Windfor, May izth*2:d, 1699.

T HAD not time to anfwer your letters the 12th and 15th inftant

laft po(l; and to-day I have received that of the 19th. I fhall

refer you to what the Earl of Portland fhall write you concerning

the négociation with Tallard. I think Mr. Hop ihould be ordered

to open the négociation at Vienna, by fhewing that it will be impof-

fible, in cafe the King of Spain fhould die, to prevent France from

putting herfelf in pofleffion of that entire monarchy ; and confe-

quently that it is the intered of all Europe, of us particularly, to

prevent a war ; the only means of which is, to accede to a parti-

tion of the Spanifli fucceflion. The négociation (hould be opened

upon this ground, and you will be beft able to judge how to inftruel

Mr. Hop. ,
. ,. r , . ,„....:.

. ,. ... , , ,

William R.
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1699. i-r,

.."-vi^J >.'«.-
: • , - . Kenfington, May i6-2 5th, 1699.

YESTERDAY I received your letter of the 22d, and thereby

learnt what has paflfed at Vienna, in conference with Mr. Hop.

It appears that the Minidry there fpeak quite at their eafe, and

would have us make war for them, in cafe of the King of Spain's

death. In my opinion, it will be neceflary for Mr. Hop to open

himfelf a little further, and begin to mention a partition, with the

reafons that render it necefTary ; for, in all appearance, the négoci-

ation here with Tallard will foon be at an end. I alfo intend to fpeak

to Count Averlberg in the fame ftyle, in order to advance the work

ns much as poflible; for the term of three months and a half will

be very flaort for fettling every thing.

William R.

.;-L '» •<? .••'t-^ • t\.i' i{;

ci 1 ' -;

.
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Kcnfington, May iç-içtli, 1699.

T^HOUG H the wind has been conftantly caft, yet the Dutch

letters of Tuel'day laft are not yet arrived ; perhaps, all the

packet boats are on this fide. I have fpoken with Count Averfljerj;

this morning, and told him I was inclined to take meafures with the

Emperor for preventing a war in cafe of the King of Spain's death j

and (hewed him at large the impoflibility there was of carrying it on

at prefent againft France with any hopes of fuccefs, and that I did

not know any better means to propofe for preventing a French

Prince's fucceeding to the Crown of Spain, than to endeavour to

come to an agreement with France herfelf about the fuccefllon ; and

for this end it was ncceflary to treat with Mr. Hop at Vienna upon

it. He undertook to write about it, and appeared to approve the

affair. During our difcourfe, he faid, he believed the Emperor

would agree to a partition, but that we were as much interefted as

them, in France's not becoming too powerful, particularly in Italy,

as it would affedl us more with regard to our commerce. You vvUl

make ufe of this converfation for Mr. Hop's information, that he

may take his meafures accordingly, and you will inf^rudt him fur-

ther, as you may judge neceffary, for the advancement of this né-

gociation. ., ,
^ ,_ . „.; ... ^

. . * T William R.

>%-

vv ;• ::::. Kenfiogton.
JJ^»^. ,699.

T RECEIVED your's of May 26th, after the departure of my
laft ; and to-day your's of the izgth. I am forry the contrary

winds hindered the Englifli letters from getting over. I hope you

have now received them, and feen what I thought neceffary to be

written to Mr. Hop, and what 1 faid to Count Averfberg, to which

I have nothing to add at prefent. The Earl of Portland will inform

you how the négociation with Tallard ftands. Your fentiments upon

the extending of the convention are expe^ed with impatience. I

could
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could wi(h that Mr. Witfc could go through with the affair of the William.

Mariniers. I have fixed my departure from hence for Friday fe'en-

night, and I pray God may grant me a favourable paffage. i.

, i-r .» i I../ William R.

..'Xi-,i ilrmt 'MJ!' If >!(;:
'Dieren, June i8th, 1699.

VESTERDAY 1 received the annexed letter from the Earl of

Portland, which if in fubftance the fame he wrote you. The

exchange of the conveiition with France might be made by him and

Count Tatlard at the 1 lague, or by you in his abfence ; and Hen-

ning (hall fend you the indrument for that purpofe. I could wifh

Count Tallard came here as little as poflible, not to give any um-

brage ; and I defire you to fay fo from me. I think the French

are in the right not to make any propofals about Lorraine, till the

négociation with the Emperor is farther advanced, which you may

tell both to Bonrepos and Tallard. - — y - '>

• ,>.v;,;,.v* .< :i\ William R,.

\'Hr^,aiu' .^L^^2i\^J

, •-.:. ,.,..,. ; ., . ;i i ,, I.
Loo, July 6lh, 169c.

A M glad Mr. Hop has begun the négociation at Vienna, and

that it does not appear to have made any bad impreffion at ûrù.

The time is certainly fliort for expediting this great work; and

therefore France (hould have made no difficulties to prolong the

time, which cannot prejudice them.

William R.

I

':"M

.-(•;

'tf'^i*

,- - Loo, July 4-
1
4th, 1699,

T DO not anfwer your letters regularly, but only as I think they

require it, which I hope you will not think ftrange. Your laft

is of the 1 ith inftant. You have done very well to write to Hop to

complain of the delays at Vienna. I only fear left they fliould

4 occafioii>

Sir "F

1 :<
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occafion the concluding of this great work without them ; nc from

the difficulty of the work, nor hecaui'e they will not accept th" con«

ditions, but merely becaufe the Miniftry there cannot come lo any

conclufive refolution. Yefterday I received another exprels from

the Eleâior of Bavaria, who is greatly alarmed at the fituation of

affairs at Madrid, and that the Miniftry pufli him fo hard, and are

for taking the government of the Spanifh Netherlands from him,

as you will alfo fee by the annexed letter from Schonenberg, which

came by the fame exprefs. We muft now confider whether or not

to fupport him in the government, and in what manner.

William R.

' ' ' '

'
^ Diercn, July 7-i7ih, 169g.

"D Y my laft you have feen my anxiety for the delays at the Court

of Vienna, in which I am confirmed by your's of May 14th;

and I think you have written very properly to Hop, and I alfo am

pleafed with the anfwer you have given to Bonrepos. I think his

objefl: was only curiofity, or to begin ttic négociation at the Hague,

•which he ardently wifhes for. , -

William R.

Dieren, July 8-1 8th, 1699.

HPH IS morning I received your letter of yefterday ; and having

examined Mr. Hop's letter to you, with your anfwer, and alfo

what you farther propofe writing to him, I approve it entirely ; and

alfo that you Ihould fpeak to Bonrepos on that footing next Mon-

day ; and if Tallard comes to me at Loo to-morrow, which I hear

he will, I {hall talk to him in the fame ftyle. There is only one

point, on which I know not whether France has declared herfelf po-

fitively, Whether her fliare of the Spanilh fucceiTion is to go to the

'

"

,
Dauphin,

I
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Dauphin, or one of his fons ? though I doubt not but it is for the vvilmam.
. r> 1699.

Dauphin^ in order to annex it to the Crown of France.

I begin now to have better hopes of the négociation; but I am

always apprehenfive of the irrefoluiion of the Court of Vienna.

William R.

V . I 1... / ...4^ ; . • Loo, July i4-24th, 1697,

T HAVE not yet anfwered your letters çf the i8th, 21ft, and 22d

inftant, which I duly received. Count Averfberg was with me

yefterday, and laid in fubftance the very fame Count Goes and he

had faid to you. I anfwered in general terms, that I was glad to

find the Emperor inclined to come to an accommodation, which I

looked upon as very neceflary at prefent, confidering the fituation

of affairs, and the very dangerous ftate of the King of Spain's

health; that I would willingly learn what would content France in

the fucceflion, and give Mr. Hop information of every thing. I

thought it better to enter into no farther particulars with him,

having learned from experience, that his relation of affairs is not al-

ways very exadl. I advifed him earneftly to infifl on fpeedy refolu-

tions at his court; for that their ordinary delays would be infup-

portable on the prefent occafion.

I did not think proper to fpeak about the place of the négociation,

for had I mentioned the Hague, it would have been thought I pro-

pofed it ; and Count Tallard, who was here, having told me he had

pofitive orders to" declare that France would not negociate at Vienna,

but at the Hague, I think you had befl fay fo to Averfberg and Goes.

I did tell the former, that as the affair was fo prefling, he fhould

write to his Court to fend him and Goes full power to treat. For

my part, it is indifferent which is the place, though the Hague

would be the moft convenient. The idea, however, Ibikes me,

whether it might not go on quicker at Vienna, as the Miniftry there,

' being

III

m
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WILLIAM, being able to fpeak to the Emperor every ^ay, might determine

^' X ' much fooner> than by fending orders to their Miniflers at the Hague
j

but, however, if France will not have it otherwife, it muft be fo.

William R.
-Ui.,- • • ^ •* .«fc'.VWV ÏV «"'(.rf

t- F-'*- Î

t
; ; <^' Loo, July 17-27*, 1699.

YESTERDAY I received your letter of the 25th. I am of

opinion with you thaft we muft wait for the Court of Vienna's

anfwer to Hop's propofal, before we fpeak of the place of négocia-

tion. In the mean while, it is neceffary you fliould prefs Q)unt8

Averfberg and Goes to procure fpeedy refolutions from their Court,

and full powers to treat. I have fpoken to Count Averfberg upon it.

Count Tallard was with me yefterday, but fpoke of no bufmefs,

which I wonder at. He went away in the evening, faying, he ex-

pected a courier, and would then come again. As he did notdefire

to fpeak to me, I thought I ought not to enter into converfation

w;ith him, having nothing particular to fay.
'''^ <*^^4< lé *» s-

-v<isr.miï-u,iç(ïij 7f;ï.j^_^v-i?if^;j^g William R.-"n- ^ï"?. -flitSr!:

\.*.IN H3J

Loo, Augaft i6th, 1699^

T HAVE this day received your letter of yefterday. The orders

which Croes and Averfberg have received, appear to me to be

a mere trick to lofe time; thinking, at the fame time, that England

and Holland are mod inclined for the Indies, on account of their

commerce, and that they will therefore give more attention to them

than to Italy. I do not know of any thing to add to what you have

anfwered, and what you intend to write to Hop to-morrow. This

confirms me more and more in my opinion, that the Miniftry at

Vienna are for being forced ; which to me is an irreprehenfible po-

licv. and will embarrafs us much. .

' ^*.m.^^* Wjlliam R.
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fty^vf*'' '%'^ù^ y^i !'. ff^ fti* ;«iTi.

DlerCBi Augult zift, 1699.

tT grieve» me to fee the dirpofition of the Court of Vienna ; that

there is fo little hope to fee the great work of the Spanifli

fucceflion terminated by an agreement between the Emperor and

France, and that we fhall be forced to enter into feparate engage-

ments with France} which I would fo willingly have avoided, know-

ing what bad confequence it will be of to us. I am therefore dill of

opinion, that all imaginable means mud be ufed to endeavour to ob-

tain from France a prolongation of the term for treating with her.

WILUAM.
1699.

''*'
'

' ' I.
William R.

..J
, . J

Loo, September ijth, 1699.

T AST night I received yours of the 13th, and learu by it the an-

fwer which the exprefs from Vienna has brought, which, though

far from the ultimatum of France, yet I did not think the Imperia-

lifts would have advanced fo far at firfl;. I think the French Ambaf-

fadors are greatly in the wrong to prefs the time fo much for con-

cluding the treaty, for a little delay cannot be of any prejudice to

France, and the négociation they pretend the Emperor has under-

hand, can certainly make little change in the great work. But that

is not the obje£k; what France aims at is, to make them conclude a

feparate treaty with her, which flie would prefer to a voluntary one ;

for by forcing them, all the blame of the affair would refult to us,

and the benefit to her. I do not expeft much by the exprefs which

Hop is to fend. In my opinion it is not our bufinefs to require to

conclude with France, till we fend one more courier to Vienna, to

inform them that, unlefs they accept thofe conditions, we (hall be

obliged to come to an agreementjwith France, about the Spanifli fuc-

ceffion, without them. And, in all probability, feveral days will paf»

before the courier reaches Hop, and alfo feveral others before he i&

Vol. II. 3 G redifpatched,

if .,i f
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WILLIAM, redifpatched» and the 2j;th of this month will be elapfed long before

the anfwer can arrive here.

tlfiK <-\'i'j'\ljil- ; : . . .. i I Jl. .._•'. i, . . %

'' "^ *
•• * ' '

"^
• " Loo» Sefl«nvber 19th, 1699.

T HAVE received your dlfpatch of yefterd&y* I confef& I find

myfelf embarrafled what anfvrer ta give» touching the memorial

Count Tallard gave the Earl of Portland, which has been delivered

to the Marquis D^Harcourt at Madrid. It is ia ftibftance what Quiros

has faid to you and the Earl of Portland. My embarraffment is»

that I cannot hinder France from making the négociation public,

though I do not approve the anfwer France intends to give Spain
;

and fhould I approve it, then the treaty mud go forward imme-

diately, or very fooo at leafl: ; which you know I would willingly

have avoided. At prefent I fee no other way than to anfwer as you

have propolbd, when the courier arrives that ia expected from

Vienna, arkt if be brings nothing particular. But the expreflions in

France*8 anfwer to Spain muft be changed absolutely, that it may

not appear to be a treaty already concluded, which in truth it is not,

for the Republic has iK)t yet dçliberated upon it. I think if I can

bring this anfwer to be coniented to, France will have lefs reafon to

prefs me to conclude the treaty ; but it is certain, that the Republic

rauft take it immediately into coniideration. I am entirely of your

opinion, that this intended anfwer of France is only, by making the

négociation public, to -prefs us fo much the more to a conclufron

without the Emperor's intervention ; and that France's prefent ob-

jed, according to my judgment, is to feparate u« by that means from

that party; wh»ch is very wrong, but we cannot help ourfdves at

prefent.

.
, _ ",;iAnv^^rÛ ,'c:\u\0 n'^niii'^^'-:- : : _

WiLLlAM R.
,

a^;'

j'^ih.: .»;

\ .
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Loo, September i2th'';2d,.|699. WILUAM.

yESTERDAY I received your le«er of the 8oth, and fhall v.

long to fee what the courier will bring from Vienna. I think

by what Mr. Hop writes, that the Imperialifts will come very near

the mark ; but the chief obftacle will be the Miianefe.

1699.
-y—

' " «'.——

C

•

'
-'^

. •. " '4»-,'i.r * 'iioiU r, n-y(

T HAVE two of your letters to anfwer, of the 23d and 24.th in-

ftantt The eagernefs which Tallard (hews more than Bonrepos,

to have an anfwer relative to what mufl be fâid to Spain, arifes, in

my opinion, from felf-intereft or caprite, for they have certainly

the fame orders from their Court j for it is notthetnaxim of France

to fend different orders to her Minifters. I hardly think you will

have an anfwer from Vienna to-morrow, and therefore I hope you

may ftill be able to delay giving a pbfitive anfwer to the French

AmbafTadors» though the impertinent memorial of the Spanifh Am-
]i>aflador. at London Should make me rather hallea the négociation, r

I, ,U<» «.'ru: :c.n 'J Zi

.ft -i^.^'Sd

.i.ja. J

.Win- 1AM R.

' 1^00, September 29th, 1699.

nPH E Earl of Portland will commtmicatc to you the impertinent

and feditious writing which the Spanilh Ambaflador has given

out in England. I could not do lefe than order him to depart ou^

of the kingdom in fourteen days. King Charles did the fame thing

to D. Bernardo Salinas, and to Fonçeca who is ftill living, only

becaufe he had correfponded and «bad conferences with members of

Parliament. This ftep will embroil me with Spain at once ; but I

cannot avoid it; and confequently I (hall hare k£s fcruple to con-

, iMiu 3 C 2 «lude

r. t^
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yfii>^AM, cîuje the treaty with France. This evening or to-morrow I (hall

» M -» probably learn what paiTed laft Sunday in your conference with the

French Ambaflkdors. ' . ' '** '
'

,-<%

'T'
•II r

WiLLIAIVI R, .'

Since I wrote the above, I have received your two long letters of

yefterday, and I thank you for the trouble. And> in order to give

you a fliort anfwer, I approve entirely your ideas about fending a

courier to Vienna again* with inftruâions for Mr. Hop, in the

manner you propofe ; as alfo your intention of fpeaking and concert-

ing with the French Ambaflfador about the anfwer to be given to

Spain. You muft now immediately bring this whole négociation

into deliberation by the States, for it muft not be delayed any longer
^

tod I forefee that the treaty muft now foon be concluded.

. ^ ,/ •.^- .,-.,-, ^.r., WilliAM .R.-' .

'-':,''':-'''
.

'.' - - .'
"' •^•"

V-- Sr? f.

T H AV E only this evening received yours of yefterday. I am

entirely of your opinion, in regard to the article of Lorraine, and

that we fliould fpeak further thereupon with the French.

William R.
H^l-j,'

Kenfingtoo, Oftober ic-joth, .1699.

r\N my arrival at Margate, I difpatched a boat with letters to ac-

quaint you with my happy landing, but as the wind has blowed

continually eaft, you will perhaps receive this at the fame time. I

never had a more happy or commodious paffage. I have this morn-

ing received your letter of the 27th, and read with attention the

proteft of the Imperialifts. I think I can give the paper no other

name.
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name. I muft confefs, that it contains many reafons of weight and

confidération ; but things appear to me to be gone too far, to admit

of much reafoning upon them. It was very agreeable to me to

learn what paffed between you and Bonrepos, the day after my de-

parture, which revives the négociation. I have thought myfelf un-

der a neceffity of informing my Ambaflador in France, of what

pafled at the Hague, in order that he might be able to undeceive the

King of France and his minifters, of the biafTed impreffion Tallard

may have given them ; as if I had (huffled in this bufmefs, and had

not kept to my engagement ; and to endeavour to procure orders to

be fent Bonrepos, to adjuft and fettle all difficulties with the

Republic. ,. ,. .^ .
.

William R.

Though the négociation at Vienna appears to be at an end, yet

Mr. Hop cannot be recalled at this crifis, but mufl flay there a little

while longer. It is reported that Count Averfberg has faid, he had

heard Mr. Hop was recalled, and that in that cafe, he fhould be

obliged to depart alfo ; and that all intercourfe and correfpondence

would be broken offl . v -^ >/; r^f ^
^. .vï "v. .,.:,. . ...:

' William R.
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.'.'
'-'

...,^/f

Kcnfington. gJ,tU?3d. '^'9.

YESTERDAY I received your letter of the 30th of Odober,.

and I am very forry to fee that the Burgomafter& of Amfter-

dam, decline the convention for the Spanifh fucceffion. Undoubt-

edly, the whole magiftracy will be of the fame way of thinking, fo

that other arguments mufl be tried to perfuade them ta it. I think

you muft bring that work before the generality in my name, ia

order to fee what the provinces will fay to it ; and in order to ful-

fil my engagements with France, that I would do my bell to bring

i u the
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WILLIAM, ti^e treaty to efFed. I think in the mean while, you fliould give

Bonrepos thofe remarks of importance which Amftcrdam made upon

the treaty, without however naming that town as yet ; but as re-

marks of foine minifiers of the Republic, that he may fend them to

, France and receive further orders thereon, which will fticw we arc

for lofing no time. As foon as I hear any thing from France touch-

ing this négociation, I will immediately inform you.

li-i. !
••; William R.

i..

Kenfington.
November loth,

'^99-

T DID not write to you by the laft poft for want of matter. I

have fince received your letters of the 3d and 6th of November,

You will have feen by my preceding letter, that I think it will be

neccflary for my juftification, that the great work of the négociation

be brought before the generality j but I own, conformably to your

ideas, that no remarks fliould be given Bonrepos, as long as Amfter-

dam is againft the whole négociation, which till now I had not fo

comprehended. I have letters from France, that Prior was arriv-

ed } but that my Ambaflador could not have a private audience

of the King (as he was at Marli) till next Saturday or Tuefday
;

fo that it will probably be the latter end of next week, before I

can inform you of his return, unlefs Count Tallard fliould come

here fooner. I think the affair is now in that flate, that we muft

firft know how France looks upon it, before we can judge what

will be the iffuc of the whole work. ^..L ,. ..,

'

-

"
I"'

-I if William R.

# ,-r.

^Ju. r,,;,;r.; f j^iif ,^r; j?'.! iiîj^. '^i, ~.'.™-
-J."*".£>"'';• .1; ..-.
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Hampton-coort, November fi^jtïi, 1699.

YESTERDAY I received your letter of the loth. It appears

from Bonrepofl'9 language» that they are for negociating that

great bufînefs here and not at the Hague, which it will be equally

impoffible to do, whilft the people of the Republic continue to have

their difficulties. I hear nothing yet of Count Tallard's coming

over ; and have nothing further from France, nor do I expert any

thing till the end of this week, as my Ambaflfador will not have

been able to have an audience of the King of France, till to-day ;

fo that 1 have nothing further to write to you at prefent, upon this

important matter. »'; i^x-' - ; • f : <; . ,
-i ^ ,n

.'
,

* ::-^-'> •...; v-i v\ • >

•'\:.:'-: William R.
^ryij ,

SB3

WILLIAM.
1699.

Keafingtd», November 10- 20th, 1659.

npHE day before yefterday, I received your letter of the 13th,

and faw with great concern, that Amfterdam not only perfifts

in not acceding to the treaty } but alfo, that there is little hope of

making her change her fentiments, which embarraflcs me not a lit-

tle. I expcd Prior from France tc-morrow or the day after, and

fhall find by him how the affair is taken in France ; and fhall then

be in a better condition to judge what is to be done further in this

important work. I imagine, that when France fees that the Re-

public will not enter into this faid treaty, they will be for engaging

me to do it alone ; not fo much, becaufe France will think heifelf

fecurer by that, but to fee if I ad in good faith ; and alfo to fepa-

rate me from the Republic, which is a great embarraffment to me
on all fides ; and I (hall not be a little perplexed what part to take.

I defire you will let me know your ideas upon this.

I William R.
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Kenfingtoa, November I4<i4tli, 1699.

CINCE my laft, Ijiave received your's of the 17th inftant. I am

very forry that the Amfterdam gentlemen continue in the fame

fentiments; and the arguments Penfionary Buis alleges to you,

appear incomprehenfible to me. I doubt, however» whether Am-
flerdami in cafe all the provinces confent, would remain fingle in

an aflPair of this nature. In the mean time, if it were poffîble to get

the Emperor to confent, it would be a defirable circumftance ; for if

the only, or the greatefl: difficulty confiils in the affair of the renun-

ciation, as Count Goes feems to have told you, fome expedient

might be propofed, to wit, That, reciprocally, neither the Emperor,

nor the King of France, fhould renounce for their defcendants.

Prior returned from France two days ago, and tells me, that the

anfwer which 'the French King gave my Ambaflador was in fub-

(lance. That he owned, he was furprifed the treaty was not yet

figned ; that he was glad to find, I continued in the fame fenti-

ment of entering into the treaty ; and that he had the fame in-

clination, and would fend Tallard hither, as foon as might be, to

perfe£b the work ; that he could make ufe of no other minifter in it

than him, as he had always been in the fecret of the négociation;

and that he did not doubt, but I had more credit in the Republic

than him : feeming to infinuate, that I could direâ the bufiners there

as I thought proper; and that I alfo bed knew the form and manner.

I expedl Count Tallard every day, who probably will be much fur-

prifed and difcontented, that the Republic is not yet prepared to fign.

I * , ^ -
•: t ; ?- William R.

')' ^^'r 1 •-?-» t'r:

:? IX.r. \M' /• v;...ii;, .a-lûl j,*iri-^^V *..-

A f
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Hampton Court. November i;-3;tb, 1699.

T RECEIVED your*8 of the 20th, after I had written to you by

the laft poft. I have for once nothing tfi fay to you concerning

the great work of the négociation, as Count Tallard is not yet ar-

rived. I am entirely of your opinion, that, in the prefent Aate of

the difference in HolAein, nothing elfe can be done to prevent a

warj than that the mediators and guarantees ihould make the de-

claration you mention. I have already fent orders to Crefett, to join

with the others in doing it ; but there is no time to be loft ; and I

fear the Danes have already commenced hoftilities. I wiHi you

could agree with Von Stocken, upon all the articles of a treaty, and

referve it to the laft. ,,. . h , f ^ u« ^
William R.

•tyf.

'Mi:

:-t}.^:,

ir /• ._ November »4th, .-:
KenfiDgtOD.

December 4rh.
'^99-

38j:.

WILLIAM.
169;.

t HAVE this day received your letters of the 24th and 27th of

November. Count Tallard arrived here two days ago, and has

had an audience of me to-day ; the fubftance of what he told me in

it, is, That the King his mafter was furprifed that the treaty in quef-

tion, was not figned before my departure from the Hague ; and that

the republic (hould make difficulties about it at prefent, feeing they

were fo ready to conclude a fimilar one a year ago ; and, That he

had power and order to fign the faid treaty even here, with whom-

ever the Republic (hould authorize. I anfwered, That the repub-

lic had not yet come to a refolution upon it, and that I could not

deny that more difficulties were arifen than I had been able to fore-

fee ; that I had done my beft fincerely, and ftill fhould do. To

which he replied, that the King his mafter was perfuaded of it, and

had received with pleafure the affiirance I had caufed to be made

thereon, by my Ambaflador in France j but that he could not enter

- V6l. II. 3D into

, ''Tf

'il-mM
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WILLIAM, into any detail how it flood with the republic on this matter, nor

169;.
' ^

> \t • ' what was to be done ; but that the direâion of that muft be left lo

me. That no alteration could be made in the eflfentlal points of the

treaty ; but they were well iriclined to make any literal corrections,

or to elucidate and clear up any part that was neceflary } but that it

mull be done here, as he had orders to conclude the bufinefs here

and no vvlierc clCe. And he befought me earneftly, that he might

know betimes whether t!ie Republic would accede to this alliance or

not ; for his King could wait no longer, and muft take other mea-

fures. I thereupon told him, I could give him no other anfwcr,

than that I did my bed to perfuade the Republic to it ; and that

there were three ports due from Holland ; for I had not then receiv-

ed your letters. He concluded with faying, That he hoped (hortly

to have a pofitive anfwer ; and gave fufficieotly to underftand that

he (liould wait no longer. I found him much out of humour during

this converfation (which was not long) worfe than when you favv

him at the Hague ; repeating to me feveral times, that he had fore-

fcen this difficulty, which he had told you and the Earl of Portland,

and he appeared to have no hopes of the whole bufmefs ; enhancing

V the great prejudice his King fuffered from the long lingering of this

work. It was eafy to anfwer this, and Ihew the contrary. He

faid very pofitively. That his King would no longer remain in this

ftate of uncertainty, but would know whether the Republic would

enter into the treaty or not { fo that you may eafily conceive how

hard I Ihall be prelfed to give a pofitive anfwer, which it is impoffi-

ble for me to do yet ; and it is certain, that a delay willl foon be

taken for a refufal, fo that you fee 1 ihall be not a little embarraff-

ed. Hitherto Count Tallard has not let appear in all his diCcourfe,

whether they were inclined to propofe a feparatc treaty to me. I

Ihould rather think not, as he conftantly fpoke of taking other mea-

fures. I am obliged to you for communicating to me your fenti-

ments thereon ; you will have feen by my latter letters, that I

• - ; .
, i- - .

~
defired
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defired it. I am perfeûly of your opinion, that it is not eligible William

for me to treat with France, diftindl from the Republic.
1699.

'*' *.iu iriit-l

William R.

Ul

''.r V November 18th,
i6(jQ.

gINCE my laft, I have received your's of the ift and 4th of De-
cember. 1 could wifti the provinces would haften their confcnt

to the alliance, that you might be the more enabled to perfuade

Amfterdam of it. It is certain their greateft difficulty arifes from
Vienna, and I am as forry as they, that the Emperor is not to be

perfuaded, which Hop's laft letter confirms more and more. Count
Tallard has not fpoken to me on the fubjedl fince, and you will eafily

imagine I fhall not begin the converfation firft.

William R.
»;J.»

Kenfington, December 5-15111, 1699.

T WA S not able to write to you by the laft poft, though I had re-

ceived your's of the 8th, and I have fincc received that of the

nth. I hope the remaining provinces have now confented, and

confequently, Amfterdam being alone, that you will have been able

to prefs them further. In cafe the province of Overyflel has not

confented, I have caufed the Landdroft of Twente to be written to,

to conclude with a majority. It is Mr. Van Almelo who gives us

alt this work, touching whofe conduâ I muft hereafter find an op-

portunity of entertaining you. Count Tallard has not fpoken to me

fince, concerning the great work; whether it is out of difcretion,

or that he waits for further orders from France, or poflibly becaufc

he knows what is going on in Holland, I am ignorant. It is not

my intention to fpeak to him firft on the fubjeâ, as I have nothing

pofitive to fay yet. In cafe the Republic refolves to accede to the

3 D 2 treaty,

^'14

i S

>lù1
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WILLIAM, treaty, you will be pleafed to turn in your mind how it can be Icttled

and figned here.

William R.

V'-V»' <• ,'

Kenfington, December i9-i9ib, i6gç.

T DID not write to you by the laft poft, for want of matter, and

I have fince received your letters of the 22d and 25th inftant. I

am glad to find Zealand has confented» and I doubt not but OverylTel

has done the fame; and that now Amfterdam fiands out alone, you

will be able to prefs her further. Count Tallard was with me yef-

terday, and afked, whether powers were come from Holland to fign i

I anfwered, No ; that the confent to accede to the treaty was not yet

general, but that I now had better hopes than before, that the Re-

public might be brought to it, and in a (hort time. He faid, that

the King his Mailer fliould remain no longer in uncertainty ; that he

was very forry the tr'jaty was not concluded, even for his own fake,

but that he was obliged to write to his Court how this bufinefs was

delayed, and did not know what orders he might receive after that
;

that if I would aflfure him that I would give him a pofitive anfwer

in a fortnight or fo, either Yes or No, he would defer writing, but

not otherwife. I anfwered, That it was impoffible to fix fo fhort a

time; but that I promifed him, immediately to tell him if the Republic

fhould accede to this alliance; and fiill repeated, that I hoped to learn in

a very (hort time that the Republic had refolved upon it, and I did not

doubt but the treaty would be concluded. He faid, he faw little ap-

pearance of it, and that he had long forefeen it, and mud give ac-

count of it to his Court. I faid. It was his duty fo to do, but that

, I hoped he would relate the affair as it really was, that there never

was a greater appearance of a fpeedy conclufion than at prefent.

He was very much agitated, and took leave without faying a word

more. During our difcourfe, he exclaimed much againft the pre-

judice his King had fuffered by this delay, which I ftrongly gainfaid,

* ;-" i. ii and

•^i
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and flie^d that France could not have fufFcred any prejudice, but ^iluam.

that there was not much to be faid in favour of remaining in an * '

uncertainty much longer. So that I hope that affair will have a fpeedy

iffue in Holland ; and as foon as it (hall be refolved upon there, I

am of your opinion, that information of it ihould be given to Swe-

den, Brandenburgh, and wherever elfe you may think neceflary, in

order to invite them to the guarantee of it.

William R.

Kenfington,
December 2 2d, 1699.

January ift, 1700.

T H AV E this day received your's of the 39th of December, and

iearnt with joy that Overy (Tel will, in all probability, have confented

the following day, and confequently that you will have been enabled

to prefs the Amfterdamers to conform, and not to remain particular.

You will have feen by my laft, that France will certainly remain no

longer in uncertainty, and it is much to be wifhed, that the affair

could be brought to a fpeedy conclufion. The fettling of the treaty,

and the form of figning it, will require much ado and time, which

will drive Tallard mad ; for he will not negoclate ip Holland, fo that

you muft bethink yourfelf of fome expedients. I have nothing fur-

ther to add at prefent. ^,^,

:-i.^ »v-.j.,^,;j,
w,:--i i^QH-c'^-y} ^'d.-vfi'^^x i::,(ij

.^, ^ -'

William R.

iia-r <Î7j:j

:,,j;> 01 ,» .L jJU.-i'-j

Hampton Court, January 2d-i2th, i;-o-.

C INGE my laft, I have received your's of the 5th inflant, and

fee with pain the little probability there is of Amfterdam's con-

forming to the other members of the Republic, in entering into a

treaty with France about the Spanifli fuccefTion ; which puts me in

the utmoft perplexity what to do in this important affair, in cafe

Amfterdam perfifts. It is certain, France will wait no longer, but

'•Si

hi

i.)/;f. wjI
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^'170^^' ^'^^ ^*^* * pofitive anfwer, Yes i>r No ; and I do not doubt but Count
Tallard will come to fpeak with me next Friday, when I propofe

going to Kenfington. I beg you will let me know your opinion

what I can do in thefe difficult matters } for there are fo many diffi-

culties on all fides, that I cannot fee through t'hçm»,f,,.i.^:^f^jç,q,t^,;_

. .-..,. ...
. ,-,,-^.,,.. -, ,_,^,.^ ^,..,._^. ,,.,,, ^.^^,,^. William R, t

? . f jj
:"fi-':

».»^ ^t^. Kenfington, January jth-ijtli, 1700.

"VJi/ B want two mails from Holland, which I expeâ hourly, as

the wind has been eafterly the whole day. Count Tallard has

been here to-day, but has not fpoken a word, looking much out of

humour. He has feen Count Averlberg a few days pad (which he

had not done before) and afFeâed great familiarity, by which he

will probably infmuate that his Mafter will endeavour to fettle the

great affair of the fucceffion with the Emperor. This I do not think

improbable ; fo that Amfterdam's complaifance or deference for the

Imperial Court may be of the utmoft prejudice to us.
'">

,.-i-'vvV V.i,-Vf: ^'-^'^'**î^^ William R.'

If '.rjf:

Kenfington, Januarjr 9*i9th. 1700.

npH E day before yefterday I received your letters of the 8th and

1 2th inftant together, and late this evening that of the 15th.

I am very glad Amfterdam has confented. It is impoffible for me

to write you any thing on this fubjeâ: to-night. I muft defer it to

the next. I am alfo glad that Holland has confented to the treaty

with Sweden. >•*
.,

" m, 'hx ;*

William R.
^'-\ -*i\

H-\f' »•H;:eifJi^»ï MU'in

'
) .
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] Kenfington, January iiih-izi, 17CO.

T WROTE you by Tuefday's poft, that I had juft received your

letter of the 15th late in the evening, fince which no Dutch let-

ters are arrived. The Earl of Portland will inform you circumftan-

tially by this poft, how he has adjufted all the remarks with Count

Tallard. There feems nothing remaining to perfeâ this important

work, but to find an expedient how to fign the treaty herci on the

part of the Republic, with Count Tallard and my Plenipotentiaries.

Count Tallard would be very unwilling to go to the Hague ; and I

alfo think it would occafion a great €clat ; for he has no pretext

in the world for going thither. So that you ought immediately to

devife in what manner it can be bed arranged.

,7 ; William R.

WILLL\M.
1700.

1 f,"' li^'
Kenfingcon, February zd-iztb, 1700.

CINCE my lafl: I have received your letter'of the 5th, and to-

day that of the gth. The Earl of Portland will inform you by

this poft, that he adjufted every thing with Count Tallard yefterday
;

and that confequently the treaty will be figned in a few days. Se-

cretary Verndn will alfo fend you the figned treaty with Sweden. So

that thefe two affairs are brought to an end.

zF-'' ,hy ;-' w'.isi.r'i)-'--
:•'' "^i; A- ,-'•-. 1". -hi ^i i'.-i"^- ^rttA-yii-it

William R.

/ij*' v.?'r*'<i'

ir V ,:r- ?*"'• ^^-f^-'f? ' Kenfington, February 6-1 6tb, 17C0.

T D I D think that the treaty would have been figned with Tal-
lard, before the departure of this poft ; but as fome diiEculties

have been raifed by fome of my Council, to whom 1 had communi-

cated it in great fecrecy, it muft be deferred till the next.

«s ;.-;«j' William R.
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1700. *° ' ' '

Hampton Court, April ig-içth, 1700.

T HAVE fpoken with Count Tallard, and agreed, that Mr. Hop,

the Marquis de Villars, and my Secretary *, fliould immediately

inform the Court of Vienna of our treaty, as you will learn more

amply by the Earl of Portland, and probably by Count Briord alfo.

As for the Pope and Venice,we (hall not trouble ourfelves about them,

and France alone will mention it in Spain, and we mufl wait for

the anfwer from Vienna, befo.e we can communicate it to the

Northern Crowns and the German Princes. I fhall not acquaint

Count Averfberg of it before Sunday fe'ennight, that our letters

may firft reach Vienna ; you will write to Hop agreeably to this,

and a pofl or two after notify it to Count Goes.

William R.

•^::v^ •'.*^it^"

^^ . '.tlijf.itt-
. -I- ,i;r: :-)-,';>_' :p-4ji!\ i^t^.'l,-.' '^'Jl , ,.". ..„, : ^ ^'i/.:.

-: Hampton Coart, November lath, 1700.

T DID not write to you by the laft pofl: for want of matter. I

have fince received your's of the 5th inflant; and this evening the

terrible news of the deceafe of the King of Spain on the ifl: inflant,

by a letter per exprefs from Lord Manchefter of the 9th from Fon-

tainbleau, together with a letter from Schonenburg of the ift in-

flant, written a f^w hours after the death of the King of Spain,

whofe will is faid to be in favour of one of the Dauphin*3 fonc ; and

that Cardinal Portecarrero is appointed Regent of the whole mo-

narchy till the will is opened. By my account, you mufl: have re-

ceived the fame forrowful tidings about the fame time. I can now

hardly have any further doubt that he will accede to the partition-

treaty. The two months flipulated for him to declare himfelf, is a

ihort term j there fhould therefore be no time loft in preffing the

* It Teems llrange that an Englilh MiaUler of rank and charaAer, (hou!d not have been

then at the Imperial Court.
, ..

.^ ,

. Imperial
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Imperial Court to accede. I beUevc Tallard will now be here again Willi \M.

Toon, and prefs me to declare myfelf about the exchange of Saroy < " w ' *.

and Piedmont againll Naples and Sicily. According to my Ambaf-

fador's letters from France» Torcy has fpoken to him upon that

bufinefs, and (hewed great eagernefs to enter into it; fo that we

rifk nothing in not declaring ourfèlves fo fpeedily ; and I do not

know whether we can now do it without a previous communication

to the Imperial Court. I fhall earneftly wait to have your fentiments

at large on this impwtant matter. :, ai: o I'jh

William R.
iJi^ t* 'J li i. V,' -'

'k H '/.-*•<

Hampton Court, November i6tli, 1700.

YESTERDAY I received your letters of the gth and lath in-

Ilant, and nearly about the fame time an exprefs from my
Ambaflador in France with the inclofed. Though I doubt not but

you will have received the fame information before this reaches you»

yet I cannot think it unneceflary to fend it to you, on account of

the importance of the mattter. I fhould have done it laft night, but

I believe you will receive it as early by the ordinary poft. I doubt

not but this unheard-of proceeding of France will furprife you as

much as it did me. I never relied much on engagements with

France ; but I muft confefs, I did not think they would, on this occa^

fion, have broken, in the face of the whole world, a folemn treaty,

before it was well accomplifhcd. The motives alleged in the an-

nexed memorial are fo fhameful, that I cannot conceive how they

can have the effrontery to produce fuch a paper. We muft con-

fefs we are dupes, but if one's word -md faith are not to be kept, it

is eafy to cheat any man. The word is, it brings us into the

the greateft embarraflfment, particularly when I confider the conili-

tution of affairs here ; for the blindnefs of the people here is incre-

,,. Vol. II. 3 E dibl«.
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"WiLLiAV!. jibie, por though this afFair is not public yet, it was no fooner faid

that the King of Spain's will was in favour of the Duke of Anjou,

than it was the general opinion, that it was better for England

that France Ihould accept the will, than fulfil the treaty of partition. -,

I think I ought not to conceal this from you, in order that you may be

informed of the fentiments here, which are contrary to mine. For I

am perfectly perfuaded, that if this will be executed, England and •

the Republic are in the utmoft danger of being totally loft or ruined.

Ï will hope that the Republic underftands it thus, and will exert

her whole force to oppofe fo great an evil. It is the utmoft morti-

fication to me in this important afFair, that I cannot aft with the

vigour which is requifite, and fet a good example } but the Republic

muft do it, and I will engage people here, by a prudent conduct, by

degrees, and without their perceiving it. I have provifionally fent

orders to my Ambaflador, to declare. That 1 hold to the treaty, and

that the two months the Emperor had to declare himfelf, are ex-

pired. Before I could take any further determination, this occurred

to me firft, in order to gain time, which we have fo much need

of. I am not determined, whether it would be beft that the Empe-

ror fliould accede to the treaty, or declare his right to the whole

fucceffion. Poffibly acceding to the treaty would be beft for Holland ;

but as that is not approved here, the other may perhaps be beft.

You can judge better of it than I can. In cafe the Emperor will take

up the matter with vigour, he can, in my opinion, do nothing elfe

than make himfelf mafter of the Milanefe immediately, and endea-

vour to get Naples and Sicily to declare for him, and thus try to

make himfelf mafter of Italy ; in which the Italian Princes may
perhaps concur. What embarrafles me moft, is the SpaniHi Nether-

lands ; for it will be very difficult for the Eleftor of Bavaria to pre-

vent their declaring in favour of, and acknowledging the Duke of

Anjou, in cafe he receives orders from Spain for that purpofe, or is

•^'. .
.

,
• '^ ;;/ * : 9 prefied
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prefled by the French. The troops of the Republic in garrifon there, William.

ought to be well upon their guard, and the Eledor can difpofe of

them and his own troops» fo that he will have the fuperiority. Tlie

only thing I can devife, which the Eledor can make ufe of for a

pretext not to declare himfelf yet, or obey, is, the term of two

months which the Emperor has to chufe in ; or, that he cannot quit

the government till his debt is paid. I am refolved to fend fome

one from hence to Bruflels to fpeak with the Eleâor, and to keep a

watchful eye.

Thefe are my firfl and general ideas, which I have thought pro-

per to communicate to you in this weighty and difficult conjunâure,

and fhall eagerly exped your better fentiments upon the whole of

this bufinefs, which I pray God to direâ for our good, and to rid

us from thefe great difficulties. I confefs I think vigour is neceflary

on this occafion, and hope it is to be found in the Republic, in cafe

the Emperor will maintain his right. If I followed my own incli-

nation and opinion, I fhould have fênt to all Courts, to incite them

to vigour ; but it is not becoming, as I cannot fet a good example,

and I fear doing more harm than good, not being able to play

any other game with thefe people, than engaging them imper-

ceptibly.
••^j.v/; 7::r-.... ,!;o,ij tii: A,>.Ui-'i, A

V . -* William R.

V.'.. • V'^i'^y ^ ':>.'
'

ii..xi^iii:- .'rt*!A'»>K'^:siiCT'acj
'

. ; .ft^il tr*'r:'^ 6: :;o;i;J-; r.-n<i;i q£ Humpton Court, November £-içth, 1700,

T RECEIVED your letters of the 13th and 15th inftant by

exprefs, the day after the departure of my laft, and find you did

not then know that France had renounced the treaty of partition. It

feems to me, that Count Briord muft have been informed of it, from

the coolnefs which he fhewcd about the execution of it. I wrote to

you my firft ideas upon this important and embarrafling incident.

If
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by the laft poft ; by th« next, I may probably be infbrmed of your

fentiments, which I long moch to have. It grieres me to the foul

to find that, now the affair grows public, almoft every one rejoices

that FVancc has prefirrred the will 10 the treaty ; infifting, that it is

more advantageous for England and all Europe ; merely upon the

feppofitfon that the Duke of Anjou being a child, and to be brought

up in Spain, will imbibe Spanifh maxims, and be governed by the

Spani^ Council, without any relation to France. Thefe are fuppo-

fitions, which, in my opinion, cannot take place; and I fear we

fhall feel the contrary too foon. It is certain, if the Emperor fub-

inits to the wiîl, we can do nothing againft it; fo that we muft

know what the Emperor does, before we can take a pofiiive refo-

hition. I think now, I can fend nobody extraordinary thither, in the

prefent circumftances, till I know how the affair will be taken up
;

particularly when I confider the prefent fentiments of people here,

which may probably change; for there is nothing certain here, nor

of long duration. I fear the ufùal tardinefs of the Court of Vienna

will not let them come to a fpeedy refolution, which is fo neceffary

in this cônjunâure. My chief anxiety is to prevent the Spanifli

Netherlands from falling into the hands of France. You will eafily

conceive how this budnefs goes to my heart ; for I fhall be blamed

for having relied on engagements with France, having had fo much

experience that they are never bound to any treaty. I wilh I may

be quit for the blame, but 1 have too much reafon to fear 1 fhall too

' ' 'u ' '•-
. -^ -

.

-'•' William R.

«5
-'ï"Hrt -vit3jiàJj^fA:,,>*.i*s;4.n,];^K-''-"_-î^ '

'

'
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I
•. * " Hampton Court, November 2], 1700.

CrNCE my laft, I Rave received your's of the 16th inftant. It

feems to me incomprehenfîble that Count Briord fliould have

feigned fo with you, as if they ftill intended to execute the treaty in

France ; for it is impoflible but he muft have known the refolution

taken there to accept the will, of which I acquainted you by the

poft of this day fe'ennight ; and had the wind been favourable, I

fhould have received your anfwer yefterday or to-day, which I long

much for. I have not had any letters from France fince; and the

ordinary port, which moftly arrives on the Saturday, is not yet cume

in : whether the letters be detained in France, I know not, the wind

and water having been pretty favourable, fo that I hourly expedt

further news how they proceed in this important work, and alfo in

what light the Republic and you look upon it. Therefore I can

fay nothing further to you at prefent upon this matter, than what I

have wrote in my two preceding letters. People here are all quiet,

and trouble their thoughts little with the great change in the affairs

of the world. It feems " as if it were a punifliment from heaven

that people here are fo little fenfible to what paffes without the ifland,

though we ought to have the fame interefts and anxieties as thofe

upon the continent.'*

. , "William R.

WILLIAM.
I70d.

\ ,, u If

mifi

;|g|i51

'•. {'•

^ .* Hampton Conrt, November I s-26tli. 17C0.

npH E letters from Holland of laft Tuefday and Friday's dates are

not yet arrived, probably from contrary wind ; which vexes

me much in the prefent great change of affairs, as I long to know

your fentiments, and how this unexpedted accident is looked on by

the Republic ; and till I am informed of that, I can write nothing

more to you upon this important matter, than I have done in my

three preceding letters»

6 I learn

.14
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1730.
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I learn by the French letterB» that the Duke of Anjou U declared

King of Spaint and is to fet out thither the firft of next month ; fo

that the ice is broke ; and the Elector of Bavaria writes, that he has

been obliged to do the fame thing in the Spani(h Netherlands, and

to caufe Te Deum to be fung. Thefe ileps make the affair fo diffi-

cjilt, that I ihudder when I think on it. It will probably be a fort*

night yet hefore one can know what refolution the Imperial Court

will have taken; according to which, it now feems, ev.ery thing

ought to be regulated. I mud confefs, this buHnefs caufes me nu

/mall chagi'lu.

wiLi-iAM a*

i ';
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No. VII,

The Somen Papers.

''tfh!i< ik'^i-

f y f

;>''*^t*-"'.';

Sr JLi,i*îi_;*'*: 1

In the pcf-

fcflion of ihe

Earl of

Hardsvicke.

fit is well known, that the manufcripts of this eminent ftatefman and

lawyer were deftroyed by a fire which broke out at Lincoln'8-Inn

1752. The honourable perfon*, in whofe pofTeffion they were,

took pains to recover the fragments which the flames had fpared ;

and, after ccrreding the damaged paflages with his own hand,

bound up the valuable remains in a folio volume. Such parts of

them as are thought bed to deferve the public notice, and fîtteft to

ihew the weight which Lord Somers had with the Princes he

ferved, and the friends he fupported, have been feleded for this

work, and it is hoped, will be thought one of the principal recom-

mendations of it.

The world will, however, do that juftice to the colle£lion, as not

to fuppofe that thefe fpecimens from it, immitis ignis reliqui(&^

will afford an adequate idea of its merit. It filled upwards of

fixty volumes in 4to, and did not contain a paper from Lord

Somers's pen, which the mofl intimate friend would have wiflied

to fecrete, or the bittereft enemy could have fairly turned to hi«

prejudice. -. - ^ . , .. ? ,

The Editor recolle(fts, that the rough drafts of the Treatife on

Grand Jurors^ and the jujl and modejl Vindication ofthe lajî Pat"

Uaments oj Charles IL were preferved in the hand-writing of Lord

Somers ; as likewife the famous laft fpeech of King William pre-

• pared for him by that noble Lord, when he was not aâiually in

his Councils, but on the point of being reftored to them.

There were minutes of two remarkable Cabinet Councils ; one

of them held on the fécond Partition Treaty in 1699} when, in

* The Honoarable Charles Yorke, Efq; then at the bar.i

Vol. il
^ 3 E 4 ... anfwer
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anfwer to feveral objedions made by the Lords prefent» Lord

Portland, who had negociated and figned it, declared decifively, as

from the King, That fuch as it ivas^ it mujl be taken or Uft^

Jor no alterations could be made. On which one of the Lords

prefent (probably lord Somers himfelf) obfervcd, '* If that was

the cafe, he faw no reafon for calling them together.'* The fé-

cond Cabinet Council met in 1710, foon after the removal of the

Lords Oodolphin and Sunderland, when Mr. Harley, though not

in office, was the real Firft Minifter ; the Dukes of Shrewfbury

and Somerfet at that time clofeiy conneâed with him, were of it.

Ac this Cabinet, Lord Somers, then Prefident of the Council,

ex:prefled himfelf in the ftrongeft manner againft the turn which

things were then taking, and plainly imputed the rupture of the

conferences at Gerlruydenberg on the part of the French, to the

hopes they had conceived of a change of meafures and men here.

The fpeech was pointed and ftrong.

The colledion was very copious about the great affair of the

Union. There were letters to Lord Somers, from moft of the

Scotch Peers, who were adlive and zealous for it ; particularly tha

Lords Stair and Marchmont.

There was in one of the volumes a fketch of the plan, which

Lord Somers had prepared for his defence in Weftminfter Hall,

had the frivolous and vexatious impeachment againft him been

brought to trial ; and in another, fome imperfect hints for an

anfwer to fuch parts of Lord Rochefter's preface and dedication to

his father's hiftory as conveyed an unfavourable idea of King

William's engaging in continental alliances, and negleding the

navy, and of the countenance given by the low churchmen to the

diflenters at that time.

For the exaftnefs of thefe details, the Editor can fafely rely on

his memory, and hopes, they will not be unacceptable to the pub-

lic, though they may augment its regret for the lofs of fuch valu-

able hiftorical memorials.] 4 ' 4, % ,>..>/
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Soniers'.i

notes taken

with a pencil.

NOTES of what paffed in the Convention ufon the day
']'^^Xof

the quejlion was moved in the Houfe of Commons concern-

ing the Abdication of King James II. the 2^

t

h of Ja-

nuary 1688-9, . - >4w.. .

Mr. Dolben.

VACANCY in the goTernment, and the King demifcd.-—King

withdrawn without provifion.—Fad clear.—Law plain.—i.The

word (hews it.—2. The fame reafon for providing whether his de-

mife be merely civil, or whether it be natural, as well as civil—

Chafm in the adminiftration.—Total failure of Juftice.—Authorities.

—Edward IV. upon the rumour of the Earl of Warwick's coming,

fled: held to be a demife, and all proceedings difcontinued.—Judges

learned at that titne, Lyttleton one—OùJ, Edward IV. returned.

—

Anpw, But that was by conqucft.—Edward II. refigned by du*

rcfs, yet adjudged a demife in the fame term.— 1 Edward 3. 3.—
Richard IL refigned per »;i«^j.—Raft. 528, b.—In this cafe ''', de-

parture voluntary.—King acknowledged it.—Did the fame thing

twice.—This confonant to other laws.—Grotius.—Hottoman.—

A

Prince ceafing to adminifter juftice, he ceafcs to be King.—Moves,

that it is the opinron of the committee, that King James II. is de*

mifed, by voluntary departure, in confequcncc of which the go-

vernment is without a King. ,

Mr Arnold' ••-' -i- .. •,,...

Seconded. ,ix '»,;! ''
\..Aj. V'.-v .' v <,

" 5;> R. Temple.

Before he went, deftroyed all the foundations of the government.—

In refpe£t to parliament, what arts were ufed !—Turned out all men,

who would not comply.—Modelled corporations.—Weftminfter-hall

an inftrument of flavery and popery. -Judges turned out, till the

Vol. H.

/. e. Jam«i's.

3 F

at; i,)i^-

difpenfing
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1688-9. difpenfing power owned. Ordinary juftice deftroyed, and extra-

ordinary relief prevailed. This is falling from royal powers.

He is a tyrant who adls againft his own laws. Church ruled by

ccclefiaftical commidion law. Freeholders by martial law. If

no vacancy, how came we here ? What fteps have been taken towards

a compliance ? He fupprefled the writs for calling a free Parlia-

ment.—Took away the Great Seal.—In breach of his oath endea-

voured to fubvert the government.——That relinquifhed, as to the

exercife. Provide for yourfelves. Your refolution already de-

clared, by placing the adminiftration in the Prince of Orange.

Mr. Hoive

Thinks it a forfeiture, though he has not the fame fears.

Sir R. Hoivard

Indruâed by three worthy perfons who have fpoken.—Not merely

to reft it on a demife. Other Englifli Kings have fucked in the

poifpn of arbitrary power. That not enough in this inftance, our

fouls muft have been cnflaved. Nothing left to fubvert '

Ufurped all civil and ecclefiaftical power. Violence ever attend-

ing his religion, Corporations. Clofetting. This Richard

the Second's defign. High court of Special Juftice, to ruin reli-

gious rights, as the difpenfing power, the civil. Afk, if after

this a King? But a King can do no wrong. This is to quit

the part of a King, to a£t that of a tyrant. Braâon. For-

tefcue. Every man has a divine right to his life ; forfeits it, if

he breaks the compact. So the King. Compaâ is the origin

of power. Grotius fays fo. People part of the legiflative

power. Abdication of the government. Declaration for li-

berty of confcience would have ruined both Church and State to-

gether. Right devolved on the people, and we muft form our-

felves. The King has abandoned us in deteftation of his people

as poifoned ; and meant to carry away from us all means to help

«urfelves. Moves fome ftronger words to be inferted in the

.1 , ^ , .

queftion.
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queftion. That James II. having endeavoured to fubvert the

conditution, by breaking the original contraâ, &c.

Mr. PolUxfen.

If voluntary going, and nothing more in the cafe, then a dc-

fcent ; and if fo, what do you here ? If not voluntary, confider

carefully on what to reft it. All agree the throne to be vacant.

Mr. Dolben.

Departure voluntary fufficient.
•'

Sir James Oxenden.

He went away with defign to ftir up all the foreign powers, fo

voluntary.

Sir H. Capel.

Inconfiftency of our government with a popifli head. Queen

Elizabeth laid the foundation of a proteftant government. Oath

of fupremacy. Oath of allegiance. Two principles of popery,

ift, No faith to be kept with heretics; 2d, Pofitive obligation to

extirpate them. Papifts may be fair men, taken one with ano-

ther ; but when church or government concerned, they are in the

power of priefts. ,

Sir R. Sazvyer,

Difference between an abdication and a diflfoluiion of the govern-

meut to which the argument of fome leads. What then do we

here, or the fecon ' eftate in the other houfe ? We are not the

people colleûively nor reprefentatively. -We are the third eftate, in

the regular courfe, and the conftitution monarchial. Copyhold-

ers, leafeholders, &cc. are the people. Prince's declaration is for

a Parliament, which fuppofes a conftitution.—^Ifdiflblution, Lord»

only reprefent their own vote as individuals, and ought not to meet

as an eftate.—Not in the minds of people to difpofe of crowns; but

to fet the government on its true bottom. Reafon why we ftiould

come here; greater part of the other houfe afl'ume it to themfelves

to meet, on the fame principle of necejftty. So the Prince and

3 F 3 nation

njy
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n
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nation judged it.. Writs recalled. King withdrawn. No

polTibility to come at the Parliament. Formalities ufed upon a

natural demife. We have no power to decide of ourfelves, but muft

give the people's confcnt. People muft declare what they think

of this demife. S>uejl. Whetlier this departure fo circumftantiatcd

is an abdication ? Thinks fo. Several breaches precedent

are certain evidences quo animo. Religion interwoven with the

State. To refufe to govern according to the ccHiilltution is abfo-

lutely to difclaim the government.——And he who withdraws on

fuch account abdicates. Never heard of fo fiîort a reign fo full of

violence. Declaration tells you what was his mind. Putting all

into the popifli hands. Suborning a Parliament. Richard II.

the only inftance. One remedy, as we judged, a Parliament

Recalling his writs a continuation of his mind. At liberty when

beyond fea, and yet no application towards adminiftering.

Mr. Bofcaiven. • • ^ s- ^

We are fuppofed to be a reprefentative, and can be nothing elfe.

——In former proclamations" it was made out, that he being a King

of fuch a religion as he is, would do as he has done. King

gone away with his fcal and child. Throne vacant. Should

fet up him who is moft able to govern. The author of all your

mifchiefs. Not to fight with a bulrufh.
'

j|^ Sir William Pultcney.

Crown dcfcends not from heaven; then muft come from the peo-

ple. If error to let him go, to recal him double. Should at-

tempt it with halters about our necks. Crown often difpofcd of

by Parliaments. Difpenfing power. Bringing in foreign ju-

lil'didion. No wrong done if not by him. Said to be traitc-

rous to diftinguifti between power and perfon, but all governments

depend upon it. To take it into our confideration not to run

hack. As little wrong as may be. Confidcr your deliverer.

k . Do
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-Do what your pofterity may blefs you far.-

the like game again. .

Sir T/jomcu Clarges.

Crown void lias a confequencc of an extraordinary nature. To

make an eledtion, will turn conftitution into a commonwealth.

The Princa took this to be a full and free reprefentativc.

Sir William Williams.

Every man knows King James is out of the kingdom, and in

France. How left it, voluntarily or by compulfion, will not

pretend to determine. No adminiftration left behind him.-

That fails. The conftltution is broken. French interefl: re-

pugnant to ours. Is for declaring, that King James, in having

become a Papift, and by withdrawing, has deprived the kingdom

of the exercife of kingly government.

Serjeant Maynard.

Some Papifts rule well, fo leave it out.

Mr. Finch.

It is fald that he has loft his crown by afts ; and by going away

has abdicated. One confequence can refult from this qucftion,

What it is.'' If that confequence be, that the conflitution is de-

volved upon the people, few will come up to it. If that the con-

ftitution is difTolved, believes no wife man will come up to it. If

to declare the throne vacant, is to fjy, that he has loft the inherit-

ance, thinks even that further than anyone will go. The fingle

confequence is, that James II. is not King. Then is the throne

filled with the ne.Kt rucceflbr. The monarchy is not elective.

The monarch can only forfeit for himfelf. The exercife in him

for life; cannot difpofe of or refign the inheritance. Has diffi-

culties. Not excufcable, what the King has done. His going

away does not feem a total renunciation. -Wc arc not to fend

propofals. That will not confift with our fecurity. Suppofe

the Ifingdom under an infant, ——Security muft confift in the una-

$ nimou»

!

I
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nimous concurrence of the kingdom. Suppofe the King mifin-

formed of the conftitution, will that be a forfeiture ? King

may endeavour to fubvert the conflitution, and fo render it unfafe

to live under him» becaufe he is fo eafily abufed. Nation may

provide for the adminidration in cafe of lunacy : So in this

cafe.
• '";

iv-
'

Sir Thomas Lee.
,

-

The gentleman is debating the conclufion before he has fettled

the premifes. The King may advife his Minifters, inilead of be-

ing advifed by them, i -J. , , i- „,,; ,.

Mr. Finch.

Too late to debate the point I went upon, after this refolution

agreed to. If the cafe be, as the gentleman ftated it, there is

only a ceffation of the exercife.

Sir Chr. Mufgrave.

Part of the queftion is, That the King has fubverted the conflitu-

tion.——But it is clear that remains ftill. No anfwer given to

what has been faid——-Demife, abdication, &c. the fame things.

There is an end of that queflion. The right and the exer-

cife muft be diftinguifhed. Have a care of depofing. A
kingdom near us *, which, if our reafons do not fatisfy, they may

—Would be clear, whether it be the inten-

—If he has forfeited the inheritance, how

If not, is under great difficulty as to declar-

prove ill neighbours.—

tion to depofe him.

—

would we fupply ?

ing the throne vacant. , / ,
'

Mr. Wharton,

He is no more our King, whether he depofes himfelf or not.

Not for the fafety of moft here, that he (hould come back.

Sir Chr. Mufgrave.

All are equally in danger; defire to know if the thing may be

done, the King depofed ?
• iw si.

* Scotland.

Sergeant
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• ' Sergeant Mnynard.

Whoever put that queftion, I know not his meaning ; but am

afraid of it. The true queftion is, Whether the King has not

depofed himfelf? Put the cafe, and it will appear no new one.

All mixed government has its foundation in confent It is

clear, that there may be tranfgreflions, as will not amount to a

forfeiture, but will prove to all that he ought to govern no

onger. The Papifts pervaded all parts of government.—>

—

The whole revenue was granted to the King by Parliament for

life. What was aflced in return ? Only that Popifli officers

might be difmifled ; and we were difmifled inftead of them.—

If what we are doing is wrong, every man is alike guilty. We
have been alike involved in the fame danger. It was come to

the fame pafs, as Matthew Paris talks of in King John's time.—

—

Ireland yielded up : had infatuation enough to have induced him

(like that King) to make a" 500 years grant of the monarchy of

England. Remembers former times of confufion ; hopes thefe

in the end will be as memorable for peace and order. In the

year 1641, Ireland filled with maflacre and rebellion.

200,000 Proteftants flain in a (hort time; 500,000 left; what

muft have become of thefe under King James ?— The native

Irifh, becaufe Papifts, were let into all employments. The King

would have given away the foil
;
given up ^oo.ooo of his fubjedls —

Was this like an Englifti King .'' Can he fell or give away his fub-

jeQg p An Ad of Parliament was made to difarm all Englifh-

men, whom the Lieutenant (hould fufpedl, by day or by night,

by force or oiherwife This done in Ireland for the fake of

putting arms into Irifti hands. The engineer was called the

King's Attorney, and bombs his ^10 ivarantos. Every Popifli

King, it he had power, would deftroy all Proteftants. See their

— We docondition in—
not depofe him.

France, Spain, Hungary.

-It is his own adt. If fcvcn Biftiops prefent

an

407
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an humble petition, it 13 profecuted as a libel *. We have feen

all St. Omer's in his Majefty's councils. This defign was dark,

continued, uniform, to deftroy the Proteftant religion. This ne-

cefTarily complicated with defign to deftroy Protcftants ; to de*

flroy Parliaments. Mis religion juftifies and commands this ex-

tended ruin The mirror of jujlice fets down the beginning of

this monarchy. ^ King chofen and fvvorn to laws, the condi-

tution not fubverted in refpedl to this right. To fay abdicated

and void, the fame thing. If the government be abdicated, the

throne is vacant.

Sir H. Cape!.

Surprifcd to go on fo flowly. We could not prevent this

Prince, before his time, from fuccceding; now we cannot exclude

him, having left us No conftitution, which, in cafe of ex-

tremity, may not relieve itfclf. Will you fet him upon the

throne.'' If you limit him, and impofe a regent, you alter the

government. It is faid, all this was owing to ill advifers

If thofe be ill that advife, thofe are faulty who plead for him.- '

You have coUeded the fenfe of the Houfe, and arc ripe for a re-

foluiion.

Mr, Ho'we.

Mr, Harhord,

Sir y. Treby.

This is a matter which requires patience and calm thought.——

Queftion is, Whether we Ihall be overturned by popery and arbi-

trary power.'' To determine whether we can depofe, is to

enter into a queftion in vain as well as dangerous. We find the

throne vacant, and do not make it fo. A worthy perfon inti-

mated that the crown was on the head of fomebody ; and that the

King went out of his wits, as with lunacy, not abdicated the go-

vernment. If fo, he could have told you who wears it ; what

. can fupply the government .^ Take care whilft we debate of fub-

• Father Pctre.

tihics,
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tiltîes, and ftart at fliadows, left there be not a fpot of ground in

this country, on which a Proteftant may fet his foot. It is faid

by another Member, that we do not reprefent a fourth part of

the nation, becaufe (forfooth) we are not eleâed by thofe, who

have no fhare in the government by the conftitution of it. " -But

is it now a queftion, Whether we have authority ? We have

exercifed the higheft : difpofed of the adminiftration : appointed a

thankfgiving.——The King has renounced his legal government,

and fallen from it. He that will not, or cannot exercife it ac-

cording to law, is no longer King. Two parts in government.

——Commanding and obeying. Legiflative power and executive.

The difpenfing power introduced into the latter, has overfet

the rule eftabliflied by the former. He cannot now treat with

his people in parliament ; has infilled on the inherent infeparable

authority in the crown to difpenfe. The High Commiffion Court

would have found pretences to deprive Proteftants,—The difpen-

fing power would have filled the church with Papifts in their ftead.

As to the legiflatuïe, when corporations were all diflblved,

he might have named his Parliament. Between the regulators

and dragoons, a Parliament would only have reprefented the King

or the Papifts. Where the King infringes the liberty or property

of a private man, we may footh, and pacify, and fubmit. But

when the fundamental laws themfelves are invaded ; when the ma-

lefadors who broke them are, by fraud or force, made the Parliament

who frame laws : thefe are violations which Ihake off the King-

Have we then occafion to touch the queftion of depofing ?——The

higheft article againft Richard the Second was, that he pack'd a

Parliament. In 1607 King James the Firft exprefled his lenfe

clearly to the Parliament, when he faid, that the King leaving off^

to govern according to law, ceafes to be King. It was a great

argument againft the exclufion bill, that no other Papifts befides

Vol. n. 3 G the •
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the King could be in office.——His friends anfwered for him,

that the teft law would be inviolable ;—yet he pretended only to

leave it in force as to the Houfe of Commons. When petitioned by

the Peers concerning it, how loth to yield to them ? See the con-

fequence of the credit which you gave him.——As to the motion.

exprefs it as you pleafe.- We are without a King. 1 think, in

his own judgment, he is fallen from the throne.——He fwore to

adminifter the laws, which are free and Proteftant.—But it feems

he is under an higher obligation to break them. Is not this to

fay, " My adminiftration muft be a contradidion to my office."

Is it not a renouncing? His à£tions have all fpoken it. — Re-

call him ? his obligations are the fame. His laft ufe of the great

feal was to pardon the malefaûors, his advifers.——Moves to infert

the words *' by advice of Jefuites and other wicked perfons, having^

violated the fundamental laws, See.'*

'

Mr. Finch. > ' •

Queftion, If the King has loft his title to the crown ^——I think

no man fafe under his adminiftration. No fafety but in the con-

fent of the nation.——The conftitution being limited, there is a

good foundation for defenfive arms. It has given u» right to

demand full and ample fecurity. If there be an expedient where-

in all may be fecure, and all agree, that is the beft. 1. We are

to examine and inquire of the fucceffion. 2. Every man muft

fwear to it as lawful and rightful. In the prudential pan, let

what muft occur to you on the fécond head, guide you as to the firft.

All would be fecure
;
yet all cannot come up to what fome of

us feem inclined to determine in point of right.—Did not mean

to capitulate with the King, but eftablifti the government.——

Meant a regent in which all may agree.—That which compre-

hends moft, will be moft fecure.——Would declare that the King

5 > ought
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ought not to be intruded with the adminiftration ; fo Hiould be the

queftion.

Sir R. Howard.

A regency and the King are all one. The queftion, as moved

and amended, takes in the fenfe of the Houfe.——Much is faid of

the fucceffion.——-But we are the people. And threaten ourfelves

by ourfelves when the queftion is afked, (hall we dare to chufe ?

To talk of preferving the fucceffion as facred, is to fuppofe the

title of the prince. A thing well cozened. If he fliould die,

the King of France will find another.

Lord Fanjhawe.

It is faid the King has withdrawn himfelf.——Gone away by

compulfion, iu my judgment.——Heard him fay. That he was

afraid of being feized by his own fubjedla. When he was at li-

berty at Feverfliam, he came back.—-Alks, if we have power to

depofe ? In law. King can do no wrong ; for that reafon miai-

iters are called to account. No occafîon for hafte.

Lord Cornbury

Defires the queftion may be explained.

Mr. Roberts,

If the queftion is to have no other confequence than would fol-

low on the King's natural demife, will go nemine contradicente,-~^^

Slueftion put in the Committee.'^'—Three negatives.

Lord Colchejler

/''Moves to report it prefently.

Sir William Williams

Moves the Houfe to fit to-morrow, and receive the report.

Sir y. Knight.

Arms of France invading all the rights of this kingdom.——Fo^
reign plantations.^—Ireland invaded.—Would immediately have

a head. ,

3 G 2 Mr,
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Mr. Wharton, '.
.

To report immediately.

Mr. Wogan.

To-morrow. ;
•

Sir Rowland Givyn. «

Time precious, would report now.

' - Sir R. Sawyer.

To-morrow.

- Sir Walter Young,

Immediately. May do more, now unanimous.

Sir y. Lowther.

Report what done to the Houfe, and confider of it again to-

morrow. For our honour to proceed deliberately.

Mr. Medltcot, .

Security depends on difpatch.

Sir J. Knight.
''']''"

Confider the bleeding condition of trade.

Agreed with the Committee by all but one in the Houfe,

Sir R. Howard

Moves to fend up the refolution to the Lords for their concurrence.

Mr. Bofcawen

Seconds. Mr. Hampden to carry it up. '

Refolvedi That King James the Second, having endeavoured to

fubvert the conftitution by breaking the original contract between

king and people ; and, by the advice of Jefuits and other wicked

peifons, having violated the fundamental laws, and withdrawn

himfelf out of the kingdom, has abdicated the government, and that

the throne is vacant. ., . , <...,-—.. i^...-;,." /-

• Mr.
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Mr, Hampden in the Chair^ 29/^ January, '- '

Colonel Birch.

King depofed himfelf.—— Fear upon him from his own guilt.

Continued attempts upon our liberties.—^-Nothing left but the dif-

pofing of the people's money, and that challenged as a right laft

Parliament From the Spanifli match downwards, Popery has

been coming. The war followed.——^King Charles delivered

himfelf from two of the eftatcs, by never calling them together for

many years.——Ship-money. Monopolies.——I will not deter-

mine, but he brought the charader of his government near to

what was folemnly declared yefterday. Popery and idolatry

were at the bottom. When the late King James would marry

this Lady, I afked a great man at that time. Whether he meant to

perpetuate to his family a war with the Houfe of Qjmmons ?

Popery will not profper but in an arbitrary and tyrannical foil.'

Inconfiftent, ruinous for a Proteftant ftate to be governed by a Popifh

Prince. Moves to refolve, that it is inconfiftent with the fafety

of this Proteftant kingdom to be governed by a Popifli Prince.

Pilkington.

Seconded.

Sir R. Temple.

Found by experience that the government of a Popifli Prince i»

inconfiftent with the ends of government in a Proteftant kingdom»

Sir R. Napper. ,,

Woeful experience. . . j .
, . -

Sir R. Sawyer.
'•-

•

Inconfiftent with the intereft of a Proteftant kingdom to be govern-

ed by a Popifti King. Law ought to be made ; civil and religiouv'^

rights interwoven.

Lord

.M
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''^"•9' Lord FaulklanJ.

Yefterday allowed he was King. Nothing inconfiftent with

our laws.——It is no offence to refufe the left.

Tipping.

It has been found by experience inconfiftent with the fafety anil

welfare of a Proteftant kingdom to be governed by a Popifti Prince,

Sir William fTtlliams.

A negative on this queftion would be inconfiftent with your vote

yefterday. Paffed nem. con.

Mr. Wharton,

Yefterday the throne vacant.——All are for filling it again.^ .

Adhere to the conftitution as near as pofllble. Bufinefs of the

greateft weight. Pitch on none fo well as the Prince and Prin-

cefs of Orange. Making them as capable of proteding us, as

may be. Philip and Mary, King and Queen ; William and Mary,

King and Queen of England. Moves to fupply the vacancy of the

throne. ,,

Sir Buncombe Colchejler.

Our being here owing to the Prince.—Gratitude to pitch upon

him. Seconds.

Lord Faulkland.

I hope we Ihall fecure ourfelves from arbitrary government as

well as Popery. ^Lay the foundation before we raife the build-

ing. Two Kings the conftitution will not bear in a joint fove-

reignty. We are likewife to fee what regal power is.—

—

Never leave the difpenfing power doubtful, or the high commiflion

fubfifting. Fundamentals too may be deftroyed, by corrupting

Parliaments.

Mr. Garnvay,

Confider what terms muft be made to provide really and efirâu-

ally
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ally for our own fafety. Not deliver up thofe who font us.—

—

But make fuch provifions as may prevent future invaders.

Sir William Williams.

Settle the terms.—-Would enadk no new conftitution, but

make declaration only, and purfue the old. If any thing amifs,

find out the caufes. Then the remedies.- Then the perfons

fitteft to adminifter.-^—The Prince's declaration ftates much of your

grievances. The perfon is the laft thing to be thought of

In the year 1660» there were many hard laws made grievous to

the people.——Much enhanced the prerogative. Corrupt judges

and counfell ^rs took courage from them.——That convention often

cried out upon, for taking no better care. KingCharles II. a young

man when called to the crown. Vafl: fums granted. Militia

aft; an antecedent queftion, Whether the power over it in the

crown or people?——Said to be indecent, that he did not come into

the crown with all its luflre at that time. But now we fpeak for

England.——This is the time to be free, now the throne is va-

cant. Corporation Aâ: was arbitrary. Weak and knavilh

judges will do knavifh things. They read none of the law books,

and fo read nothing to the contrary. You have fet an example of

arbitrary proceeding. Given power to levy a fum of money with-

out Parliament.--—Adhere to the ancient conftitution.-—We are

to look beyond the conqueft.—^Original contrail in your votcsk

Mr. Chrifty,

A Magna Charta. Coronation oath to preferve the proteftant

religion.

Sir Richard Temple,

Not launch into fuch a fea.——Three head»; ift, Provide againft

encroaching on Parliaments for pofterity.—Certainty of them.

Triennial bill taken away in a thin houfe. Not only called to

ferve the ends of the crown.——That no pardons may be trumped

upon us. Election of Parliament fecured, by making corpora^

tionS'

4x5

1688-9,
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tîons tools.——3d, Standing army fettled without confent of Par-

liament, though no part of conftitution. May be allowed in cafe

of war, invafion, or rebellion.——Militia bill. Power to difarm

all England. Now done in Ireland.——3d, Weftminfter-hall

muft be better filled, with perfons who are honeft, and are judges for

life with fixed falaries. Take care as to juries ; flieriffs ; ftrange

fines. As little as may be of power to be direâed by the difcre-

tion of the judges, who did not decide great queftions formerly, but

fent them into Parliament.-^ ^That was the occafion of calling Par-

liaments frequently. Let the oath of King be taken by them (the

Prince and Princefs of Orange) before they enter into government.

Prince has called upon yju to purfue the ends of his decla-

ration. . ,'- .;':- -i';'
- '• ' -J w*. /•/ iisjii'^' . •

Lord Ranelagh.
, .,» - , i

'

Prince's declaration, a good foundation to build a fettlement

upon. His letter confirms it. . . ,,,- ^, .

,
j,

.

_ ^ ^^ ,

_., , , ,, \
Mr Bofcanven. ; r' ,, -,.,....

Arbitrary power exercifed by the Miniftry. Ads of long Par-

liament. Corporation Au. That the fame with the refolu-

tion. The moft loyal or deferving, turned out. Militia.——

Imprifoning without reafon ; difarming. Himfelf dirarmed.—

Trophy-money, &c. Triennial bill. Neccfllty begot it.

Nothing hindered us from going into flavery but that bill, faid by

Lord Chief Juflice Hales.——Moves, that before the committee

proceed to the nomination of any perfon to fill the vacancy of tlie

throne, they will provide fuch things as are abfolutcly neccflary for

fecuring our religion, laws, and liberties.

Sir y. Knight.

r We fhall find the Papifts immediately upon us.

Serjeant Maynard,

Two things moved. One to fill the vacancy of the throne, the

other before we fill the vacancy, to make provifion for our fecurity.

3 Agree
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Agree with the laft partof .the fécond queftion, but would not 1688-9.

delay to fupply the throne, left, inftead of an arbitrary government,

we fhould have none. It has been faid, we muft go beyond the

conqueft. Puzzled to find what was law in the 3axon timrt j tedious

and fruitlefs fearch. Some particulars well propounded. rSome

grofs grievances for which we are beholden to a Parliament, who

cared not what was done, fo their penfions were paid. Militia

A£t. An abominable thing to difarm the nation, to fct up a

ftanding army.-:—^Corporation A (SI carried into execution with a

high hand. If any man offered to ftir, to remonftrate, to com-

plain, it was cried out by fome, the ad of oblivion too large.

Could name them. Ads of violence. Corruption of judges,

inftead of^wra«/^ bene placito^ {hould be quani diu fe bene gejferint»

——But wemufl fo take care for the future, as oot to be loft at

^
prefent. ^The army has been corrupted formerly, may be again.

-—Let us not delay to fet the government in motion, under whatever

fair pretence, left we give occafion to moles, who work under ground,

to deftroy the foundations you laid yefterday.——'This is my fear,

didated by the knowledge and experience of paft times ; and this,

as a true Engliftiman, who love my country better than my life.

The things mentioned are obvious in your prefent fituation, eafy to

be attained. But it is efl'ential, and of immediate nccefllty there

fhould be a King. The law has fo bound the King (whether

you declare it anew or not) that he can do no wrong, unlefs wicked

counfellors advife to break it; bu«. in this there can be no mil-

take for ignorance. You are without power, without juftice,

without mercy; other things require time, and admit of it.

' Lord Faulkland.

"Would juftify myfelf to thofe who fent me hither, as not merely

wanting to change hands.—^—Salisfadion of the people as well as

army. If we ad with love of the people we fliall purfue their

interefl:.
;;',«'' ? • ' n-- \

Vol. XL 3 H Mr.
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Shall be laughed at, if not look after ourfelres now.—When the

Prince declares your fecurity fhall be lading.—No man knows what

he can call his own, unlefs you look very far back.——Difarmed and

imprifoned without caufe. Scarce three laws of twenty years de-

ferve to be continued. Money. Overfliot themfelves at that

time (1660) not to do fo now.——Way to have a good law aboliflied,

if you did but name it.——Proved that many penfioners agreed for

fo much in the hundred for all they gave. An old law Aill in

force, the Parliaments fhall not be prorogued, till all the grievances

be redrefled : when fuch grievances brought in here, we were fent

away the next day.——Warrants to take up all Nonconformift mi-

nifters, or fuch as were thought to be difafFeiled to the government,

becaufe they endeavoured to chufe members whom they (the court)

did not like. Secure Parliaments rightly and duly chofen.*—

^

Their fitting fo as not to be broken up at pleafure.—-No extrava-

gant revenue to be granted as may enable the crown to carry whom
it pleafes into eledions. Make falfe returns more penal. Am
for proceeding tp thefe things before you fill the vacancy^

•"T.,f.h%,Tjv
: Mr.PoUexfen,

Whatfoever things you would declare, will not only require con»

fideration here, but muft be agreed by Lords as well as Commons.

The propofition excellent in itfelf, but if it have the effe<!l to

confound us, a dreadful propofition. Am as willing as any to

apply redrefs to grievances. But to delay fupplying the govern-

ment, will redore the King. View th-* prefent condition of the

kingdom.—If this fhould go beyond fca, that we are bounding the

kingly power, before there is one to aflume the exercife, what con-

fequence will it have ?—^Unlefs jealous of friends, your worft ene-

mies cannot hinder you from coming to a fettlement.——See what

delay is doing. This month has loft one King. The army

ready to mutiny.—Every factious intereft will run in there; Fear

— r. - w- >- of
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of Popery has united ; when that is over^ we Ihall divide again. "

It was thought impoflible formerly that Popery fliould come here.

King James long fince feemed to declare, *' That cannot be done till I

am King." As to the Prince and Princefs of Orange ;
you have no

reafon to miftruft good words, unlefs it be accompanied with ill ac-

tions.——But their anions abroad give me reafon to believe them

really Proteftants. His declaration fpeaks the fame thing.

His adlions confirm it.' He might have taken the crown, inilead

of leaving us in debate. You have no laws till there is a King.——Thofe who prevailed by arms, in the late times, in coming to

a conftitutional government, ruined themfelves. If Oliver had

fettled into a government, he might have faved his party.' We
bufied ourfelves about a bill of exclufion fome time fince. Some

for that bill ; others for limitations.——We talked fo long about it,

that we were fent away without doing any thing.—Will the e be

lefs talk now on thefe points of right ?• Befides, your terms may.

be fuch at laft, that when you come to offer the crown with new li-

mitations, not known before, it may be rejedted. Common de-

ftruftion will overtake us, whilft we debate theft things, without

the proteâion of a legal government. V * - 1 '?
.'

Lord Faulkland. '^ " f'^ ' * ' f- ^
"*

-

'

No doubt of the Prince and Princefs of Orange. What is

done by us before the offer of the crown will be no argument of

diftruft.—What has been felt in the two laft reigns is a fufiicient

ground for us to proceed. 5"*' " "^^ «'PT ^'?, '>' '.mu.tJ

•:•':'"; Mr.Garway. " -^•'.' ':'^ ir > fv^it.''

Somewhat muft be done.' Many things named. Reprefent

•ur fenfe to him.—-That it may be paffed hereafter into laws.

, ^ . Sir Ednvard Seymour, ' " ' ., •"'

Good things often fuffer by overdoing. Not for making new

laws, but declaring old» Declare againft difpenfing power ;
power

3 H a qf
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of 'Weftniinfter Hall. Great part of the revenue dépende on tho"

demife of the King. Can we difpofe of a trtiWti, and not have

povver to fecure ourfelvcs ? Not live like a flave in England.——

Adminiftration is in the Prince's hatids. Cohfider the end of your

meeting. {'i^y-'-i ^nn i.^it^t>^ -o^jL-v/'liba^i .niriui^>H,tii rfj >:-.;

"-'' " •' '«^ •• ' •' Sir T. Lee. ,\fi:^ •,:^(ij ..r^^^^k,; ,;

The objevTlion is fpending long time. -Amongft others, this

opinion fhould be exploded^ That the King can râife what forces

he thinks fit in England, provided he can pay thcrh.——He who

firfl broached this dodrine, obtained a great place in judicature.

Sir T. Clarges» jiJii rj-.o;.: i<»« -t-uiij-Kr'-r

Neccflary fomething (hould bé done fop common faièty, and to

purfue the Prince's defires. Moves, that a committee may be

appointed to draw up fonie heads to be prefented to our chief

governor, when declared. ;..-,->,...*,„ iw .i.,

Colonel Birch.

If the Prince of Orange would live till we are all dead, we might

hope for fafety under him.' Our fecurity muft be in fettling the

government whilft we have him. Yet the difcontents will rife

much higher, if you do not do fomewhat befide filling the throne.

As to the time, it cannot take a day, only to mention them as

heads. We have refolved to faft to-morrow (30th of January)

we know what we faft for. We have often fat on the Lord's

day. May take Up our thoughts fo-morrow.

—

:—Some fuch de-

claration will give you more ftrength and credit. -By way of ad-

dition to what has been obferved on that head, think hearth-money

a badge of flavery. The taking away of that law will bring him

more ftrength than twenty armies. The queftion, as juft moved,

is not too general ; may truft ourfelves.

••\. ' " •^^'** J' Hampden. , ^-._^ „ ^- >^. . / '

\

We make free thus to afl: for a nation not tied by oaths.

Know, time prefles.^——They will alk why the King has abdicated

> the
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tiîe government. If you declare the conftitution, ît will be no

law. that can bind.——Have looked into the journalsi and find the

convention in 1660, vvas of King, Lords, and Commons.

;
1 :.w.; ' ^sfjJ: :

Sir Wiiiiun^ Pulteney»"t ->,<tt.- ^1¥ ^ypt*

•Would have a committee appointed

421
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' ..1*

Difficulties on each hand.-

to draw up heads, -.
, ,

Mr. Dolben

Has a reafon for difpatch in his hand. Letter from a noble

Lord in Ireland, that jufl: ready to çxeçute.

Mr.. Ha/bord.

Nobody will go farther for maintaining the conftitution. A
principal thing is to make examples, of thofe who broke it.——Secu-

rity infallible. -The revenue is gone by the vacancy. Cannot

tbefe things be dcHng in the mean time that you fettle tl^e govern-

ment .^ The Dutch are calling hprne their troops with impatU

ence.-w^-^Eaâions in the army.' -If thefe break out, where are all

your laws and declarations ?^ Preferve your government.——It
is the fword of a King muft protedi you.

.."--'-f Sir R. Saivyer. "^ '

''
' '

Some complain of laws ; fome or the tranfgreflîon of the laws.—

Offences puniftvable in Parliaments, and in ordinary courts.-

Great offences are to be punilhed in Parliament.——No provifion,

Would you make another contraiS with your Prince than your

anceftors have done ? —Nothing can be done till it is debated.—.

Are you fatisfied the laws are good ?——Declare no power of fuf-

pending ; and that Parliament (hall fit fome ftated time.—Work
cut out, will employ feveral weeks. .;. , .,; ;.

'
''

Sir R. Temple. '

Go on nrefently to declare the neceflary heads. Convention'

of 1^60, which brought in the King made feveral a<^s.

\u,
'

r
Sir
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Sir T. Littleton.
--^ r—--

ïloon agreed in two things. ift, To fill the government.

^ad, To fecure our liberties. This may be done in a little time

«by naming the heads.——Refer it to a committee.

Sir y. Guife. •" ':

When fill up vacaticy, the fame time prefent a declaration.

»' Appoint a committee, and at the fame time proceed to nomi-

snate.
'

Sir Charles Mu/grave. •*-*?• - » t-»* :i, .

' No power to appoint a committee. Reftrain your queftion

—

Cannot anfwer it to the nation or Prince of Orange, till we declare

what are the rights invaded. When you declare your grievances,

every man will take them to be the reafon of your vote yefterday.—

Make your wheels before you put the cart en. Declare your an-

ticnt government, then fet it up. Motion, that before the com-

mittee proceed to nominate a perfon to fill the throne, That the

Houfe be moved to appoint a committee to bring in general heads.

Mr. Garrcway, -^...

An eflay has been coUeâed by a worthy gentleman,

Mr. Pollexfen

Reads a paper. ^^Unlefs Parliaments regulated, no fecurity.—

Claufe about pardons to be added. . „ ; . . » ,,

Sir H. Capel.

Parliament fo truly Englifti.——-No prejudice to the crown in

taking care of our properties.— Security to it. The crown in-

-debted to the proceedings of this day. Two wiineifes to one

iaâ: in treafon.

Sir William Williams,

Colledt a queftion. . > .
'.

1 Sir R. Hobart.

, Extravagant bail.——Lord Lieutenants, '^

r. _

"''Vi'^'jSu

;<?

-Xii

Lord
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Lord FauîUand.

"

Exorbitant fine».

Colonel Birch;

The paper only an eflay

Sir H. Temple. /^> ',
;

JCing's Bench. '
; .!

V Tipping.-
''""'

Council in cafes of treafon and felony, .,. , , ..,,

To proceed to nominate, looks like eledioa»

'' • '' ." . -.'J' ••'.] ^^- Poley ;_ .•

Seconds it, not to ufe the word nominatei as it comes fb neaiÀ

electing, in the queftion about fupplying the vacancy,

Mr. ^achevereU < . ,
/

Declare is toa much; the Lords nwy quarrel.

Sir y, Lowther,

If you make fiich declaration before vacancy fupplied, may admits

of another conftrudion abroad, and in France, than intended here.

——Of equal ufe to you to make fuch declaration without notice

taken, of intention to fupply afterwards. So leave out the Erll part.

of the quedion» .. ..^ ,, . r

•'
Jephfott,

"'^' '^

Give no occailoa to enemies abroad.
. .

Medhcot.

42»

V; ^—

*

Declare inftead of nominate.—

' •'^ % •"i.ii'O Lord Faulkland.

Fafled nem, con^

Now ready to nominate your committee.——Move the Houfe thaCT

the gentlemen of the long robe may proceed, t. ./|. : :4 i-j- ifç

Sir Thomas Clarges. ^-.v--r- •
-"\'

Intention that no fuch thing fliould be done.' Ordered to re-

port the vote to the Houfe, That it is the opinion of the committee-

that it is inconfiftent with the fafety, &c. m'

m

è

m

mA

a 8 Mt^i
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„*mMr. Hampden

Reports, Firft refolulîon, turn. con. To appoint a committee to

bring in general heads of fuch things as are abfolutely neceflary to

be confidered for the better fecuring of our religion, and laws, and

liberties. . -

SirH.Capel

Moved to add thefe words. To the end that we may morefpcedily

proceed to fill up the vacancy of the throne.

Mr. Sacheverel. ^ -'
—^

No reafon for it. Moves to dcfire the concurrence of the

Lords to the firft vote. .

>>ff-^.i^^?i:"»^ |«t^^
"^•^Mr. Hampden '-^^k'

To carry it up.»-' Naming the committee, every one to fland up.

•* Sir Jofeph Tredntham. W.a»*^

Exorbitances of Wejiminfter Hall moft complained of.——Not

to go upon general words of the long robe.

\
"'"'" Mr. Howe. ;?, ,

May be, fdme of the gentlemen of the long robe guilty,

-"- -•'•"• ^"' Lord Dunblain,.v m r. io ,ti:iy ?

Long robe as great a grievance as any.

• . - Mr. Harbord.

Committee to meet to-morrow about eight o'clock in the fpèaker's

chambers.
^

.
•

^ Mr. Jephfon. ^ t? ^^l^^<t

Great bufinefs on our hands. To fit to-morrow.

'
f'

Lord WiltJIjire,

Defer filling up the vacancy no longer than the Houfe needs muft.

Sit to-morrow.

Lord Ranelagh, ^ - -•
•*•

: Not to fit to-morrow; keep ads of Parliament) not break them.

——Committee appointed to meet to-morrow. '"^

- . Mr.
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Mr. Levi/on Gower,

Refledlion to fit to^morrow, fo it would be not to fit at all.

Hope they will difpatch by that time, and we to fit to-morrow at

two o'clock.

Lord Faulkland, •

; ^
',

^v .
{•.

Sir y, Gui/c,
'

r
",'.'

Seconded.
,,

'

,

Sir R. Napper. '
'

'
" '

'

^ .* lit.-. ' ,1
"^' Mr. Bo/caiven,

"

Sir R. Howard.

Nothing difingenuous. Agreed to fit to-morrow at two
o'clock.

-t?

• J : 4 »., # . !^

•I

V

1 !«l

M
m

''n'^: -

vta itui I
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1693.
W , ^

Jt»H »•• >,'•: A

Lord Nottingham to Lord Keeper Svmers,
*^'*^''''^"

!«/

II •'< « T.TMy Lord, / \
T AM commanded by the King to acquaint your Lordfhip, that

his Majefty has appointed Mr. Ward to be his Attorney General,

that your Lordlhip may give diredions for the difpatch of his pa-

tent. When I waited on your L ord^hipf you mentioned my Lord

Powis's houfe *, as being copvenicnt for you. I do not remember

whçther your I|.ordfhip faid, that the Kiijg had given any orders in

it ; and therefore I fpoke to the Queen of it this morning ; and het

Majefty is well pleafed to let you have it ; and I fliall accordingly

acquaint the Lords of the Treafury, fo that you need not think of

any other houfe.

I am, my Lord, your Lord(hip*8, '

moft humble and faithful fervant,

March 1693. NOTTINGHAM.

To the Lord Keeper Somers,
n! (

Lord Keeper Somers to King William,

Sent to the King at Harwich.

May it pleafe your Majefty, March 17th, 1693.

1 T is no fmall misfortune to me, that before I enter upon the

execution of the great truft vvit^ which your Majefl;y has been

pleafed to honour me, I fhould find myfelf under the necefllty of

giving your Majefty a trouble in relation to it.

Then in Lincoln'clnn-Ficldt, afterwards NewcalUe Hoaic«

Nothing
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Nothing b.it the utmofl: concern for your fervice could have William

bh)ught me to do it now, or (hall ever hereafter lead mc to do 1693.

the like.

My Lord Nottingham, fince your departure, has told me Sir

William Rawlinfon is to be chief Baron ; Sir William Wogan, Chief

Juftice of Chefler ; and Mr. Ward, Attorney General.

Your Majefty having laid no commands on me relating to any of

them; I think it my duty, before I adl any thing in this matter,

with all humility to reprefent to your Majedy what confequence it

may have.

The lawyers being fpread over every part of the kingdom, and

having a great influence among the people, the method ufed to unite

them in their fervice to the crown, has been by obliging them to a

dépendance upon the Great Seal, for their promotion, where they

merited. This has always given a weight to that office in public

affairs; and, if I underftand your Majcfly right, the making the

Great Seal thus confiderable, was one of the effe£ls you expeded,

from placing it in a fingle hand. But I fubmit to your Majefty,

how far this is li'.;ely to fucceed, or any other of your Majefty's ends

be anfwered, it fuch eminent offices are difpofed of, in fuch a man-

ner, at my entrance on this charge.

I do not meddle with any confiderations of the perfons themfelves,

though I know not but your Majefty might expe£l it from me; and

it may not be improper to obferve to your Majefty, how much it has

been to the honour of your reign, that your Judges have been of

known ability in the law; and that it is the particular concern of the

crown, that the Chief Baron ftiould be experienced in the courfe of

the Exchequer, and knowing in the Common Laws.

As to the place of the Attorney, your Majefty having been pleafed

to exprefs your purpofe to advance Sir Thomas Trevor to that office,

to feveral perfons, it was not in my power to make it a fecret, and

3 I 2 your

Hi

M

it

¥-'i^^

ivm,

W

» r r.
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WIUJAM your Majefty having divers times commanded me to find out a Soli-

citor, I was under the necefTity of propofing it to Mr. Ward, whom
I thought a fit man, before I could name him to your Majefty;

and fo that could not be concealed.

This being the cafe, let me humbly offer it to your Majefty's

confideration, whether, if the pafling thefe patents muft be the firft

ufe I am to make of the Seal, it can be fuppofed I have that credit

which ought always to go along with it, and without which it is im-

poffible it fliould reach any part of what your Majefty aimed at in

the change.

Your Majefty will bear me wirnefs, that I had a juft profped of

the difficulties of this charge ; and that nothing but a perfe£fc refig-

nation to your Majeft)f, together with a gracious aflurance of your

fupport, engaged me to enter upon it. Upon this fupport, I do

and muft depend ; and whatever your Majefty might expeft fronx

the feal in my hand, muft fail, if there be any the leaft want of it.

Having difcharged my duty in this faithful reprefentation to

your Majefty ; I lay the feal and myfelf at your Majefty's feet,

with an entire fubmiffion to your will and pleafure. I am,

May it pleafe your Majefty,

Your Majefty's moft dutiful, mbft

obedient, and moft humble fubjed and fervant,

J. SOMERS*.

., i< - ^ V*'

• Notwhhfttnding this letter, Mr. Ward after, on his promotion. Sir Thomas Trevor
was made Attorney General} but not long was appointed to that office,

A-^
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•t ^ -•

bornai Trevor

LetUr from the Duke ofShreujbury to Lord Someny with

the lyarrant to be a Baron,

My Lord, . • . r, ........
T HAD his Majedy's commands laft night to have waited on your

Lordfhip this morning with the inclofed ; bui being informed

that you are not at home, I take the liberty to fend it you. I had

directions to have faid every thing I could imagine to perfuade you

to accept of a title^ and the King is really convinced it is for his

fervice you fhould. I beg the anfwcr I may have, may be a bill for

the King's figning. As for arguments* I have ufed all I have al-

ready ; and by your objections, you may give me leave to tell you,

that you are as partial and unreafunable with too much modefty^ as

fome are with too much ambition. 1 hope you will not only pardoa

me for telling you your faulty. but that you will correct it, and'

believe me with great truth,

7?(ii cvFw I'e -.(r My Lord, ,

»'

Your Lordfliip's moft faithful and obedient fervanfi

Shrewsburv».

WULUAM
III.

i6gç.

» -^ It 11;

V t

May 8, 169;.

i^ -M^^' ^

» }>, • I'i. »,

, Duke of Shrewfbury to Lord Somerst
.- .' '<....'•

My Lord, * * 14th April, 1697.

T AM extremely forry for your Lordfliip's indifpofition, but hope

it will not prove fo troublefome, as a quartan ague often does.

My Lord Sunderland and I were attending on the king, when

your letter came: his Majefly difcourfed with us on the feveral

heads we had formerly mentioned ; but deferred coming to any re-*

folutions till your Lordihip could be prefent.

* The

.' te. * y
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^ — > ^

Th€ naming a deputy or deputies for Ireland was the firft point

confidered. Lord Sunderland named only my Lord Villiers, and It

had as quick a negative. Then I pe.ceived he looked upon me,

and expedled I fliouUl name my Lord Wharton. I paufed fome time;

hut being prcfled by the King to name fome perfon, I faid I had two

in my thoughts; the firft, I knew, was very defu'ous to go, had

very particularly defcrvcd well of his Majcfly, and was in great

ftraits in his fortune, and that was my Lord Winchefter; the fé-

cond, I was confident every body would agree to be fit, but I could

not be fure how agreeable it would be to his inclinations, and that

was my Lord Wharton. The King objected to my Lord Winchefler's

qualifications, but agreed to the other arguments I had ufed for

his being qualified; but wifhed it mi^ht be done fome other way.

Lord Sunderland agreed entirely with the firft part of his Majefty*s

difcourfe ; but faid not fo much as I expelled to the fécond. Then

the King came to confider my Lord Wharton, and fpoke of him

with very particular kindnefs and efteem ; but he could not imagine

he would be eafy in being one of three ; that he was fure, when he

rcflcdcd my LordCapell had been alone, it was impoffible he (hould,

even though at this time it might fatisfy him ; yet that thought

would change him ; and, faid he, " My Lord Wharton has very

good parts, but' I think no more of his liking to be one of three in

Ireland, than I fliould to have two joined to me here." No refolu-

tion was taken on this point. But I faid, I thought my Lord

Wharton might be tried how it would pleafe him ; fo that I think

that affair is in a pofture to receive what tu.n (hall be thought fit

•) give It.

Mr. Wharton was agreed to be in the Admiralty without difficulty,

and Mr. Pelham in the Treafury. Some objeûions were made by

the King to Mr. Montague's being firft in the commiffion ; but not

long infifted on. Then his Majefty acquainted us, there would be

one vacancy more, if not two at the Board; Mr. Smith having

f* afked
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aiked an audience of the King, and told Lord Portlandi he was re-

folved to refign ; and the fame was expeûed from Sir Stephen

Fox, though nothing lately had been faid of it. We, being un-

prepared toi offer others for the Treafury, were directed to confidcr

further of it.

Then his Majefl) faid, feme alterations were neceflary in the

cuftoms and excife; and particularly named Sir Robert Clayton as

one who neither attended the Board, nov encouraged his ice in

the city, by loan or fubfcription ; and upon that occafion ci .lared,

that feveraî hadfo behaved themfclves this feflion, that if no punilli-

ment vvcre made, no government could be expeâed for the future ;

and faid, This mufl not be extend<ed partially to one kind of men,

but fome flioulid be difplaced of different denominations. In general,

I agreed with this ; but fubmitted» that a didiaâion was reafonable

to be made between perfons who had done wsoag only once through

ignorance, and th^fe who, in the whole couvfe of bufmefs, had conti-

nuajly oppofed. This argument met with fo cold a reception,

that I think it is not hard to guefs what was meant by that fpeech ;.

though I think if it be intended againd Sir Walter Young and Mr.

Clarke, we are obliged (lam fure I think myfelf fo) to ftand by them.

This fort of difcoucfe nattirally brought on that of my Lord Prefi-

dent*, &c. and I was furprifed to find how eafy the King, was in

parting with him, and his confequences. He faid, the whole family

of the Bcrties were againft him, and declared himfelf not fatisfied

even with the Vice-Chamberlain ; but Lord Sunderland excufed

him. I perceive all that, as to the Vice-Chamberlain, is fo prepared

that it may be done as (hall be thought beft. 1 have given your

Lord(hip this long account, becaufe a meeting will very foon be

prefl'cd by my Lord Sunderland. It were very convenient, your

Lordfhip, Mc. Ruffell, Mr. Montague, and myfelf, could have half

431
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* Duke of Leeds.-
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^^'îii!^'^
^' ^°^^'^ difcourfe firft ; but how poffible that is with your other

i6q8.
^ bufinefs muft be fubmitted, by, I' .

^

' ' My Lord, '*' ' •' ' ..^'H': - '^i .:.vt ..•'

Your moft faithful and obedient fervant,

-»

.

» > .. Shrewsbury.

From the Duke of Shrewjbury to Lord Somen,

My Lord, Eyford, Oa. I J, at night, 1698.

'T*H E Lords Juflices of Ireland having wrote to me to the fame

efFed they have to your Lordftiip, their reafons for what they

dcfire feem ftrong to me ; fince, as they Hate the cafe, the King's

prerogative would be aflerted by the linen bill, and the woollen trade

would be regulated by the heads the Commons are preparing in Ire-

land ; and by the method they propofe» the fuccefs of this feiTions

would be unquellionable ; which, in the other, I prefume is very

hazardous, and the mifcarriage of the feffion will be imputed to this

woollen bilPs being crammed down their throats, which (as it is rc-

prefented) they are willing to fwallow, to the fame efFeâ in their

own way. And if it fhould be fufpefted, that the Parliament in

Ireland fhould not be fincere in their intentions in propofing effec-

tual heads for a woollen bill, one may be framed in the Council of

Ireland, and approved here ; and fo might be tranfmitted with an

order from hence, to be obferved in cafe the other were too long

delayed, but with a liberty to the Lords Juflices in Ireland, to defer

prefenting it, in cafe they fhould pafs another, proceeding origi-

nally from the Parliament there» which would be as efFeâaal and

more likely to pafs.

-Jit ?• ;-^ i.IMSV {..

tiî- 'I /«J . v$^ t

' ^ Shrewsbury.
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Lord Somers to the Duke of Shrewjbury *.

43 J

WILLIAM
HI.

1698.

My Lord, '•
•:

T AM extremely glad of the favour of your Grace's letter by Mr.

Stone, becaufe it would give me a pretence of troubling you with

a letter, which I have wifhed for a good while.

Since that, Mr. Secretary * (hewed me a letter of your Grace's to

him upoa the fame fubjeâ. I apprehended your thoughts to be the

fame, as they appeared to be by the fécond letter.

The chancellor f of Ireland wants extremely fome pretence,

whereupon to lay the blame of the mifcarriage of this fefTion. He
alone advifed it, and undertook it ; unlefs it be true, which fome

fay, that my Lord Coningfby went into it at laft, and thereby de*

ferved the whole office of paymafter.

Whether that be fo or not, I do not know, but the undertaking

of the former, did not only give him a great credit, all the lad year,

but has drawn the King into a^l the inconveniencies, which an

abrupt feffion, the fending the French troops into Ireland, and the

difappointment of their being provided for there, may probably

bring upon us.

The coundl had pafled both the bills a week before I heard there

would be the lead oppofition to either ; fo that it was not poiTible

to forbear to fend them ; but they are tranfmitted under two didinâ

Great Seals, that fo they may be at liberty to a£t as they pleafe, in

offering them to the Houfe of Commons ; with a letter to the Privy

Council of Ireland, to put them in mind, that the bill for impoli-

tioDs on. the woolen manufadure did not arife from hence ; that we

never heard of it, till the Chancellor propofed it to the juftices here,

as the proper Money Bill to be offered, to exclude the fole right,

* From the contenti of thU letter, it appears to have been written towardi the dofe of

the year 1698. * Veinon. f Methuen.
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WILLIAM and as a thing agreed to by the gentlemen in Ireland ; and that the

Lords Juftices then told him, they would not pretend to give any

opinion of a matter, which was only proper for the Lords Juftices

and council of Ireland» who knew mens thoughts of fvch a

bill.

The letter further adds. That the juftices have had no opinion of

the bill ; the duties laid by it being in no fort fufficient to bring

the manufaâures of the two kingdoms to a par ; fo that if they

fhould be of opinion, that the billfcur encouraging the linen roanu'»

fadure was fuch a money bill, as would fecure the King's preroga-

tive, which they knew was all that the King expcûed from them»

they might a(St as theypleafed» " * '

"" '^ " ' "' '
'

The bill impofes fome pecuniary penalties indeed, which of late

the Houfe of Commons inEngland, in their difputes with the Lords,

call a Money Bill ; but furely the Commons in Ireland did never

think of carrying their fole right fo far. If does «Ifo impower the

Grand Juries in the feveral counties^ to aflfefs a fum for building

work-houfes. If that would make it a Money Bill, there were ma«

ny Money Bills pafled in England I&IV winter ; but there is not any

thing granted to the King by the bill.

We have alfo fent the letter from the privy-council to the king,

with a defire of knowing his pleafure upon the whole, as to the

fending orders into Ireland.

How much is reafonably to be expe£led from the Hotife of Com-

mons, your Grace will judge by the laft letter ; for they have

voted a fupply of a hundred and thirty-eight thoufand nine hundred

and feventy- eight pounds, which will go but a little way towards

paying an eftablifliment, which the King intended fhould be offered

to them (though it be not) reaching to three hundred thoufand

pounds, as to the military part only. Yet the attempt for an addrefs

to difband the French regiments, though it was carried againft it by

twenty- nine votes, and the oppofition the other matter had in the

Co.»imittee
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Committee and the Houfe,. where it was carried for agreeing with William
Alia

the Committee by twenty voices, feem, in my thoughts, to forbode »''98.

but very ill.

I aflc your pardon for having troubled you (o long with Ire-

land ; but I hope your Grace's letter will help me, in fome fort, to

an excufe. Forgive me, if I add one thing more, which is, That

it has been long my opinion, that this nation was not likely to fee

that kingdom tolerably fettled, unlefs we could fee your Grace at

the head of it.

, I do not repeat this with any impertinent defign of drawing you

from your prefent retirement till you think fit ; much lefs to be fug-

gefling it to others, to renew their importunities, which have made

you very uneafy."

But I hope you will give me leave to beg your advice, what part

I am to a£t upon the King's coming home. I own myfelf to be en-

tirely at a lofs, what is to be aimed at. It is as yet uncertain, what

will be the temper of the Parliament. The eleâioos were made on

an ill foot ; uneafinefs at taxes, amd the mod dangerous divifion of

a court and country party ; fo that there is reafoa to doubt of the

behaviour of many of your beft friends.

The King would in no fort declare himfelf before he went : I

fuppole, to fee which faâion would get the better upon the ftrug-

gle. Wiiether he will not fit ftill upon the fame reafon* till he fee*

theevvntof the feflion, is hard to fay.

At prefent he is without any thing, which has the appearance

of a miniftry. The plain confequence of which is, that every body,

(feeing the little credit thofe have who ferve him) is in a manner»

invited to endeavour to ruin or expofe them.

If one could have his wifli, it is very hard to find men to fupply

even prefent vacancies ; efiiecially confidering the King's prejudices

to fome, and his fondnefs for others, and the power which my Lord

3 K 2 Sunderland

. -fj

% "i it

.^i-

f3
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Sunderland ftill has. There is nothing to fupport the Whig», but

the difficulty of his piecing vikh the other party ; and the almoft

impoffibility of finding a fet of Tories, who will unite.

£o that, in the end, I conclude it will be a pieced bufincfs, which

win fall afnnder immediately.

The cafe of Mr. Montague*, I fear, will have a very ill efFe£t for

118. I wifli it may end well for himfelf. It was very fuddenly

done, nor do I know how the King takes it. If he quits the trea-

fiiry, I fee no body likely to fucceed, who will go on in the fame

way ; and if he keeps both places, it will add much to that envy,,

which is already too ftrong.

Mr. Montague f to Lord Sbmem

My Lord,'
' /'

)
•'>.

:j-
Maya, 1700..

T CAME to town laft night upon a very extraordinary occafion;

and finding you out of townj mud give you an account of it.

After I had taken my leave of the Duke of ShrewHJury, which was

at dinner, he fent to fpeak with me. He feemed much furprized

with a letter he had juft received from Mr. Secretary §, which he

fliewed me. In it Mr. Secretary tells him, that Lord Sunderland'

has found out a method, whereby the feal may again be put into

your hands ; that my Lord Sunderland would have acquainted him'

with it, if he could have feen him on Tuefday (for he was then fick)

and defired he would flay till to-morrow at Hampton-Court, that he

might inform, him of it. He advifed with me what he fhould do ;

he had taken leave of the King, and had no pretence to (lay. This-

* Mr. Montague refigned bi* feat at the

treafory-board, to accept the auditor'* officei

which wai held for him in truft by hit bro-

ther Chriflopher. He certainly forefaw a

Aorm lifiogi but POt confulting thi, flep

with bit friendta wa»- defervedly blimcd

for it.

t Afterward» Lord HalifaXé '^"^' ' *

% Lord Sofflcn wai removed at the end of

the preceding month. } Vernon.

fcemt
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fecTM only like a ftiift of Lord Sumlerland to leflen the odium, and willîam
III*

to be an attempt you probably would not like. I did not know 1700.

what to make of it ; but upon the bed confideration I then had, T

made no great account of the propofal ; advifed him to go loWobourn,-

and to write to Mr. Secretary, to explain the propofition ; and, if

he thought fit, to let me know what it was ; and promifed that, if he

did, and I thought it likely to lucceed, I would come over there to-

morrow night, and fetch him to finifli it.

This he approved, and wrote immediately to the Secretary ; and,,

before he went away, fent the inelofed to me. I know not what»

to make of all this ; only one thing is plain, that it is not fettled;

who is to fucceed you* I am come to town only to tell you this,

and (hall return to-morrow morning. I fhould be glad of a line>

from yoU| if you think there is any occafion for it. 1 am>

My Lord,

Your !Lordfhip*8 moft humble, and molt obedient fervanr.
•'"'ft

Cha. Montague».
r, ;r 1.

1 t. _ '-% . ?..

I' 'v

\4

I

lu ^'
- "

Duke of Bolton to Lord SomerT.

A CCORDING to my iromife, this is to acquaint you wiihj

"^ what pafled between the Duke of Shrewfbury and me. As we^

went to Mr. Montagiie'si he took an opportunity of opening him--

felf, and introduced it by faying, That if my Lord Roehefter came^

in, he believed he fhould prefs to have the Duke of Ormond go

for Ireland, but that the King himfelf was averfe to it of all things*

So then be fpoke as to himfelf, and made all the alTeverations in

the world, that he never aiked to go; but that the King fet my:

Lord Sunderland, Mr. Secretary Veraon, and my Lord Cooingiby to^

j,i.*^# per4"uade

I

%

M
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WILLIAM jierfuade him to it j and being refolved to quit his white ftafF, the

King made him a great many compliments, and faid that he would

not have him quite defert his fervice; and afked him« if he would

go into Ireland ; and he anfwered. That his health would not per-

mit him : So then the King told him» hfi may be, might, be better

in the country, ib defired him to coafider of it ; fo. he (aid, to be

eafy, he (kid he would. That as foon as he came into the country,

and heard the change that was, he immediately wrote to the King,

that he could not go tor Ireland : fo upon this, I told my Lçird, that,

upon the grounds I writ him, I thought fufficient for my fufpicion,

and that I had one thing more to confirm me ; which was, that my

Lord Gallway writ me word, that the Kiag had writ to him, that he

had refolved to fend his Lordfhip into Ireland, and that be had ac-

cepted of it. He owned, that my Lord Gallway writ the (àme to

him. I think his great bufinefs was to load me with ftrong afliir>

ances of bis fricndHiip (which I ain perAiad^d of, if it doea not in>

tcrfere with hie defjgns) though I am apt to believe, from words

that he let fall, that he has ftill thought of Ireland. We talked of

ether things in general; andj in particular, I mentioned you»- af-

fair; and he laboured mightily to convince me, that my LordSun-

tlerland had no hand in the doipg of âtj and faid, that my Lord

Sunderland came to him, and was the moi» fuVprifed in the world at

its being done in this manner ; and that my Lord Su nderjandiwould

have had the King fipnd f.r yopr i<>rdfti,ipi, wd have told you,

that, if you could have prcociftd a fch«ii|>e ta !ça«;ry oo W».bujûnefs,

and prefcrve yourfelf, he wodd come i%tç it S.mim^ .^p.QQ-,Qhi8, it was

fuppofed you would have quitted. -
--a-»^ -- •

I am very glad, for your fake (fiace fo faul a âroko was> to bo)

that it was done in the manner it was.

I find my Lord Shrewibury goes, fome time this month, to Al-

ithorp, and told me tb^re was always a good oorreipondefioe there

jjetwcen than, which he iïiould continue, and oat meddle with

3 other

/
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other people. And faid, lie believed that Lord * would never toin wiujaw
III

with the Tory party ; for he was fure his language was, at this very 170-.

time, otherwife; and he thought it was now high time to change

Ilia note, if he had any fuch thoughts; My Lord Shrewfbury was-

te go to-day for London ; and he told me, juft as we parted, that

he would be in Hampfhire again in a week or ten days. I muft'

beg pardon for this long letter ; but, it being in obedience to your

commands, I hope you will pardon me, and commit this to the

flames when you have read it; and be aflured I am, without re-

ferve, and with great truth and refpeft,
,

.
^'^..-tT^t '.

,, , T -Moft fiûihfully yours,

Sept. 1700. Bolton.

To Lord SemerS. ' * ,-
" '*

P. S. I cannot help troubling ybUr tordfliip with a thought. It'

looks as if Lord Sunderland was not fo much diflatistied with youf

being difplaced, as he represented himfelf in the converfation with

the Duke of Shrewfbury fome time before the King was to leave

England. His complaint was, I find, that the method of doing it

was not his } and that he thought it flrange (as all the world did)

to difplace you, and not have fomebody ready to put in ; and was

in hopes of finding a way to make your Lordfhip refign ; which, he

is in the right, mufl have been better for the King's affairs, as they

defigned it, but infinitely to your prejudice. So that I think my
Lord Shrewfbury has fhewed himfelf; and his judification of my
Lord Sunderland, in this affair, rather turned it harder-upon him

with meé ''

I tell your Lordfhip this out of the unalterable friendship and rc-

f|)e£t I have for you, that, in whatever commerce or acting there may

be with your Lordfhip and my Lord ShreV^rfbury, you may know

better what foot to ad upon. I beg the continuance of your friend-

È

''ill

* Lord Sundtiiasd.

fhipj

f^

mm
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WILLIAM (hip ; and you may depend on all the faithful fervices that your

1701. iiumble fervant is capable of.

B.

My Lord Shrewfbury faysi lie believes the king undetermined

{Cither as to his meafures in his minidry, or as to a new Parliament*

It will not be refolved on until the King's return, which I find is

to be about the 15th of the next month ; and the Parliament is

to be prorogued to the 17th. But thefe things you will know of a

certainty : and as for .my own part, I will be watchful in the

«corporations where I have any thing to do.

Duke of Shrew/bury to Lord Somen»

Soiae, 17th Junt, 1701.

'1^7'HEN firft I received the news of the proceedings againft

your Lordfhip, and the reft of the Lords, I had writ a

letter to you, and to my Lord Hallifax, upon that fubjeft. But

xefleâing, before they were fent, what had happened, fome time be-

fore, upon my Lord Bellamont*8 letters, I thought it more advifable

to burn mine than to fend them ; and not daring, at this diftance, to

/write all I wiflied to fay, I chofe rather to be filent for a time
;

being then in cxpedation it would not be long before I fhould

wait upon you in England. But this laft relapfe, with the afTiftance

of very ill weather, and not a little fpleen, has proved fo obftinate,

that I have not been able to get the better of it, with the help of a

vaft quantity of vitriol, which I have taken thefe laft eight days, in

hopes :tQ patch me up for a journey ; in fo much that I am fe-

verifli, with feveral other bad fymptoms, and am forced to quit this

jremedy. This ftate of my health making it very doubtful, when

Jihall return to England, I can no longer omit affiiring your Lord-

^ip of my moft fincere concern for what has happened. The

above
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above-mentioned caution hinders me from all I have a mind to fay ;
WILMAm

only I concludei for good reafcns, that no trial nowt or at any other 70*-

time, will follow upon the charge againfl: you. Though this, I

know* is a mortification to you, yet you may comfort yourfelf

with the thought, that in a little time mankind will come to itfelf,

and ]earu truth and juftice ; but, however, I cannot help referring

to my old opinion, which is now fupported with more weight than

I ever expeâed ; and wonder that a man can be found in England,

who has bread, that will be concerned in public bufinefs.

Had I a fon, I would fooner breed him a cobler, than a courtier;

and a hangman, than a ftatefman.

I have conftant relations from Mr. Yard, of matters of fa£t ;

but, at this diftance, thofe accounts cannot be fo exaâ or parti-

cular, as to give a true light how affairs ftand. If I coidd be

ferviceable to your Lordfhip, Lord Hallifax, and even mj Lord

Orford, by writing to any friends, or by coming myfelf, if you

think that ufeful to you, there is nothing in my power, I (hould

not be ready to do, that' might ihew how fincerely I am con-

cerned for you, how much I value your friendship, and witk

what efteem and truth I will ever remain, . . * =.

.i.

'-'*, i tie.

»•

My Lord,

Your Lordihip*8

Moft obedient humble fervant»

Shrewsbury,

M. * ..

. Vol. U. ^. 3L
"ia vi 4,'.?'^ 'î 'J.

'I I'

^\H

Vi_

H

* ^ •*»-' > y**^
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1701.
• ifyit.-i Princefs Sophia to Mr, Stepney^»

[Traofcdbcd from the originali in Lord Somers*s Hand.]

MoNSIEUir, ^!jit it^i-M'^r

1'AI lu avec bien du plaifir le livre & voftre lettre. Je vou-

drois que les raifonnemens du premier fuflent aufly vraifem-

blables, comme l'autre eft obligeante pour moi, & que je pourrois

vivre aflez long temps, pour avoir lieu de reconnoitre par des

fervices, l*a(re£tion que vous me témoignez, fans déroger un mo-

ment de vos années, dont vous me parroiflfez vouloir eftre trop

liberal. La complaifance ne pourroit aller plus loin, et vous ne

pourriez rien dire de plus obligeant pour moi, dont je vous dois

une reconnoiflfance infinie ; aufly bien que de tout ce que vous

m'écrivez.

Si j'etois trente années plus- jeune, j'aurois aflez bonne opi-

nion de mon fang & de ma religion, pour croire, qu'on pea-

feroit à moy en Angleterre. Mais comme il y a peu d'apparence,

que je furvive à deux perfonnes f, beaucoup plus jeunes, quoique

plus maladives que moi, il eft a craindre, qu'après ma mort,

on regardera mes fils comme des eftrangers, & dont l'aine eft

bien plus accoutumé à trencher en fouverain que le pauvre prince

de Galles, qui eft' trop jeune pour profiter de l'exemple du Roy

de France, et qui feroit apparemment fi aifé de recouvrir ce

que le Roy fon père a inconfiderément perdu, qu'on feroit avec

luy tout ce que l'on voudroit. Mais la Prevention fait tout en

Angleterre; et pour me tenir à ce que vous en dites, fans

m'embarquer â raifonner par lettres, je vous dirai que ma fille

m'a entraînée icy :|:, ou elle a pris les eaux 3 femaines, et que

* Though thii letter hat no date, the contents prove that it was wtitten in the fi>m(Tter of

17.CI. t The King and princeri Anne. { I'yi'<noo(>

:_
* nous
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nous partiroira lundi pour nous rendre par Bruflfclles en Hol-

lande, ou nous aurons l'honneur de voir le Roy.

Je ne fuis pas fî philofophe, ou fi étourdie» comme vous

pouvez croire, que je n'aime entendre parler d'une couronne, et

que je ne fafle refledion fur ce jugement folide que vous faites

fur ce fujo€t. 11 me femblc, qu'en Angleterre, il y a tant de

Faûions, qu'on ne puifle eftre afluree de rien. Cela n'cmpeche

pas. que je ne dois eftre fort obligee a Ceux qui tefmoigncnt

de l'aflFedtion pour moi et pour mes Dcfcendans, dont je vous

dois en particulier tenir conte toute ma vie ; et je trouve qu'il

y a beaucoup de plaifir d'eftre redevable à une perfonne de

voftrc mérite, à qui on aime de l'cftre.

. . . , Sophie Electricb.

A Monfiear Monfieur Stepney,

à Londro.

443

WÎUIAM
III.

1701,

ifel-

m

i\h

• .h

nous

9

King ÎVilliam to Lord Sunderland''^,

!* .«,-

Loo, September the ill, 1701.—Received the roth.

\Ji7 E are extremely concerned not to have heard from you, and

it is earnelUy dcfired you would inform us, what condition

things are in, what people fay, and that you would give your ad-

vice upon it. It is very much unrefolved what meafurcs to take.

He fears f, if he fliould quit thofc he now employs, and that the

others (hould not be able to ferve him, that he (hall then have no

refource. This inclines him to try again, what the prefent mini-

fters and their party will do j with a rcfolution to change upon the

* King William wai at this time in the relates to a change in the mipiflry, in faroor

handi of the Toriei. The correrpondence of the Whigs.

That now follows in 1701, between him, Ro- f The king,

bert Eail of Sunderland, and Lotd Somen,

3 L 2 firll

Ft I i« :.• f- 1
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WILLIAM firfl: occafion they fh?ll give. He i» undetermined, whether he

flioulcl call a new Parliament ; the Tories giving him great hopeS)

and making him great promifes. He is advifed to offer an a£t of

grace at the meeting of the Parliament, as a means of reconciling

matters. Upon the whole, he earncftly defires you will give your

opinion» and as foon as pofTibie.

Anfvcer by Lord Sunderland, •'

, ,
September the nth, i;oi.

Tp VERY thing here is much as when you left England; only

the miniftry grows more hated every day» and more expofed.

But fince you defire to know the thoughts of people, you fhall ;

though what is faid or writ of this kind is feldom kept fccret, which

is fo unpleafant, that if any word of this paper (hould be trufted to

any perfon whatibever, except and there is for ever an end

of this and all the like commc-ce. It is faid, the King f is perfuadcd

flill to try the fame party, and the fame minifters ; becaufe, if he

changes and fails, there will be no refource ; which is as much as to

fay, continue in the hands of your enemies, for if they do not favc

you, you may return to your friends, who will ; which is a fort of

reafon which ought not to be anfwered, but hiHed. But the argu-

ment may be carried further ; as that if the King employs theWhigs,

and they cannot or will not help him, he may always be welcome

to the others, whenever he will alter the Lieutenancy of London,

break the cc 'efiaftical commifHon, and that party in the Houfe of

Lords who laft feffion declared themfelves a^ainft France ; and, in

il^ort, give up the whole power to them.

t H ic and in many otfier places in the wai meant the King ; and it has been filled

•ri<;iiial was 'cfc t blank, by which it is plain, up accordingly.

8 Another
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ice : anu, m

ii: ha> been filled

111.

1701.

Another dangerous opinion th« King is led into by flams and WIUJAM

1res, that, if thole he now depends on do not a£t as they promifc,

he can try new meafures in the middle of a fcflion, which is impofll-

ble ; and that he muft know, if he pleafcs to reflcd. He will be

wheedled, and complimented, and cheated, and at the latter end

ruined. Can he forget how the Tories agreed to the ten thoufand

men, and the addrefs to enter into alliances with the emperor ?

Was it rvot becaufe it would have been done without them, and

that they were frighted out of their wits, and to oblige him to

thank them at lafl, that they might go into the country with

fafety? Are not their promifes on the fame account, and becaufe

they dread a new Parliament ? Can he forget the pains tliat

were taken after the King of Spain's death, to perfuade. the

world* that all was welU and nothing would be (o fatal as a

war ? What a fine fpeech was made for him at the opening of

the Parliament ; four months after the King of Spain died, and a

fortnight after the French were afliually poflefled of Flanders ?

Or that, during the fclHous, the miniflers told him every day»

they nor their party never would come into a war, of which

raind they are fo much now, that yet they continue to fay

it will undo us ? And if they arc any ways forced into it,

it will be with a defign of raifing money, which fliall both

be infufHcient, and laid fo as to be the mod uncafy to the

people that is poffible. But to what purpofe is it, fo much

as to think of any thing of this kind, when, after a thirteen

years experience, the King will not judge right of things

he knows, but will be undone infallibly by believing himfcif

more cunning than a whole party, by whom he is befet, and

who wheedles him every day ; and of which, in his whole

reign, he never yet could gain any one man ? The King:

ought to confidcr, that, moft luckily for him, the whole mo-

derato^-

B :»

i,

' as

>^ré
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winaAM derate church party, who are not Jacobites, are joined with the

/ Whigs
J but he will be deceived, if he reckons they will help

to eftablifli this miniAry, which they think would ruin Eng-

land, and hang them. ..^ , ^ , , .-mi

Some would have the King to offer an aft of Indemnity,

M the firft meeting ot the Parliament, whoever are minifters;

and it may do well, though neither party will like it. For the

Tories wi!i not be fatisfied without ruining my Lord Somers,

nor the Whigs without undoing the minifters; in which the

latter think they have the whole nation on their fide. But at

Jaft, what can the King do ? He muft certainly do what may

determine him to take his meafiires. For example ; let hitn

come into England as foon as he can, and immediately fend

for my Lord Somers. He is the life, the foul, and the fpirit

of his party, and can anfwer for it ; not like the prefent mi-

nifters, who have no credit with theirs, any further than they

can perfuada the King to be undone. When his majefty fpeaks

to my Lord Somers, he ought to do it openly and freely; and

aflc him plainly, what he and his friends can do, and will do,

and what they exped, and the methods they would propofc.

By this the King will come to make a judgment of his af-

fairs; and he may be fure, that my Lord Somers will defirc

nothing for himfelf, or any of the impeached Lords, but will

take as much care not to perplex the King's bufinefs, as can

be defired ; and if he can do nothing his majefty (hall like,

he will remain ftill zealous and affcûionate to his perfoa and

government.

This is thought to be the beft way the King can take ; and per-

haps the only means of being able to refolve with rcafon. It

ihould be coafidered, that by the prefent miniftry, the Tories have

infinitely
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infinitely loft their credit» and the others have in proportion gained. WiLLIAM

It is a melancloly thing, that the King, who has more under ftand- i?»'-

ing than any body who comes near him, is impofed on by mounte-

banks, or by fuch as, he htmfelf knows,, hate both his perfon and

his government !

•DiTft 'i*/

"I *

From Lord Sunderland to Lord Somers;

s, as can

..P. jI.
1 *«<!'

S«pt. 15.

•T^HE inclofed Papers * (hould have been delivered to you by a

friend ; but the perfon who was to have carried them to him,

being out. of town, it was thought better to fend them to you di-

reâly.

Among all the pamphlets which are come out, there ought to

have been one, to have particularly explained the proceedings of the

prefent miniftry, which begun at the King's return laft year from

Holland. The breaking the laft Parliament ; the late meeting of

this; the care which was taken by them and their friends upon the

death of the King of Spain to perfuade the world that all was well,

and that a war would undo us ; how, by this management, the

French poffefled themfelves of Flanders, before the meeting of the

Parliament ; which was thought of fo little importance to England,

as not to be worth mentioning in the King's fpeech ; all which dif-

heartened fo much our allies abroad, that the King of Portugal,

defpairing, made a treaty with France; and many Princes bcfidcs,

thought 't beft to be neuter. The late meeting of the Parliament

made it impraticable for England to be of any ufe abroad this year,.

f The twa piNcdiog Letters.

eithcp

.«;'
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WiLUAM cither by fea or Und, there not being time to condudetreat'ies witii

III.

i7<~i-
^
the Em^v .r and other Princes» without which war could not be de-

dared. ...
'»-;.:> ^•, ^m

Ijord Sotmrs to Lord Sunderland,

Sept. ao.

•"pi I E perfon, who has had the lionour to receive the packer,

dcfircs to put the writer in mindt that, upon their lad con-

verfation, it was agreed, there (hould be a perfonal friendfhip be-

tween them, independent on all public matters. He takes things

to fland upon that foot ; and as he has always piqued himfelf on

ading the part of a friend very ftridlly, where he has made the pro-

fefllon, fo he doubts not but this will be reciprocal. Freedom mud

be the ncceflary confequence, and he expeAs to be freely reproved

•when he is wrong at any time, as well as plainly inftru£ted ; making,

once for all, this exprefs declaration, that he will never be concerned,

more or Icfs, in any thing relating to the public, but in concurrence

with, and under the direftion of, the perfon who fent the packet.

He is ferry to read the paper which came from beyond fea,

though he did not hope for much, confidering how things had

paflcd this fummer, both here and abroad.

The anfwcr he thinks to be written with all the good fenfe and

good meaning poffible. He likes every word in it, but what relates

to himfelf; and, to put in pradice the freedom he thinks fo nccefTary,

that is wrong throughout. What is faid of him does not belong lo

him, nor can he perform that which feeras to be expe£lcd from him.

The King and the fender of the packet both know he never tould,

jior would, be a leader; and havii\g declared under whom he has lifted

liùnfclf) lie ho^cs the part afligncd him will be fuch, as may be

praticable
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practicable by cne of his natural temper, and in hi' prcfent clrcnm-

(lances. He knows the King's humour well enough to be fenfible

how little any thing faid to him will fignify, if it be but pofTible for

him to think the perfon who fpcaks may have fomcwhat of his own

interefl in view ; and he appeals, whether in the condition he is now

taken to (land, any thing material can be faid, upon which fuch a

conflru£tion may not be put ?

He does not fay this to decline waiting on hisMajcHy if it be thought

necelTary ; and, in that cafe, will certainly fpeak his opinion clearly.

But if that be the meafure to be taken, he then depends upon re-

ceiving another letter, wherein the particulars of what Is to be faid

be fomewhat explained ; he not only defiring, but infifting upon

it, that he may be certain he fays nothing at fuch a conference,

without the full concurrence of the perfon by whofe meafures he

has refolved to a£t.

He fays, that, under the King's prefent refolution, there is but one

man living can determine him to take vigorous meafures, and con-

fidering who are about him, the fame perfon only can keep him

fteady. This is as certain as any thing in nature; fo that, what-

focver is attempted, unlcfs that perfon docs adlually take a part,

will infallibly prove infignificant. This he docs not fay to decline

any thing of which he is capable ; but upon the dclih rato weigh-

ing of the whole matter, and not without fome regard to the parti-

cular intereft of the perfon himfclf, for which he will always be (in-

«ercly concerned.

If the prefent Parliament be to continue, he thinks that perfon

vrould be in the wrong to appear ; but he is of a quite different fcn-

timent, if it fhould be refolved to have another. He knows there it

a very general good difpofition in the Whigs to unite in that per-

fon, which he fays would have appeared in a very evident manner

before this Mme, if he himfelf had not been tied up fo very llricl-

ly, as he was, from lening the good defigns of that perfun be more

Vol. II. 3 M undcrllood.
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underftootl. He leaves it to that perfon to judge, whether this

condufl be perfedlly right ; becaufe at the fame time the thing is

made a myftery to friends, who ought not to be ignorant, the ene-

mies do pofuLvcIy take it for granted, and intend as malicioufly to

him, as is poflible. It is fit the perfon fliould be informed of this

matter of fa<St, which may be depended upon to be certainly true.

This being the cafe, if another Parliament come to be refolved

tipon, why (hould not that perfon come to town as others do, fmce

the fame conftrudion will certainly be made in the one cafe as in the

other ? This matter is entirely fubmitted to the perfon's own judg-

ment ; but he alks leave to fay, that, without this, in the prefent

junûure, nothing can be brought to pafs efFeâually foi the good

of England. He fays, it is certainly true, which was faid in the

anfwer, that nothing would be aiked for any of the Whigs, as alfo

what was promifcd for him, as to his zeal and affection, for which

he returns humble thanks. By the letter and anfwer, he thinks the

news was come to neither of the parties, of the two great incidents ;

that of the cdi£t about the trade of England, and that of the death

of King James, and the acknowledging the Prince of Wales. He
thinks thofe things cannot but have confiderable eflfedls both with

the King and with others here. The affociation is in a manner at

an end. The renewing that, or the carrying it yet further, may

perhaps be practicable. Poffibly this may be the right occafion to

be taken for making thofe things general, wlUch have moved fo

fluggifhly hitherto. This time feems perfectly right, if the thing

could fucceed.

Such a paper as is mentioned is, above all others, wanting ; if

any ways could be found to procure it. A thing of that nature has

been promifcd.
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r, ,.iii > ' Lord Sunderland to Lord Somen*

Ôft. f.

T^HE friendfliip mentioned is extremely valued, and looked upon

to be for ever eftablifhed. Coming to town is allowed to be

unnecefTary, unlefs there is a new parliament ; and if there is one,

no help will be wanting. For the King will certainly engage

thoroughly in the true interell of England ; which being all that

is defired by that perfon, his refolutions continue the fame, of not

meddlingt or doing any thing that can look like it. If the King,

when he fpeaks freely, as it is fuppofed he will, be plainly (hewed

what is fit, arguments, drawn from what any body elfe thinks, will

be of little ufe ; and the lefs fo, becaufe he will not doubt of the

concurrence. The great care ought to be, not to infifl on things

that are not abfolutely neceflary, but to make him find as much eafe

as may be ; for, if the main be agreed to, all the refl will foon fol-

low. And if it fhould not be at firft, if there is a good and practi-

cable foundation laid, the fird accident makes it fure.

The renewing the afTociation, and carrying it further, is necefTary,

and will have abundance of good confequence? ; and perhaps might

beft be begun in the Houfe of Lords; as i.-jwife the engaging

againft France, and finding fault with the miniftry ; but it is thought

nothing will be well done without fuch a paper as has been be-

fore wifhed fort .

451

LiOrd Somen to Lord Sunderland,

oa.
J.

'T'HE great point is a new Parliament, or not. One fort of men

fay, that is determined in the negative. If fo, there is little room

for deliberation.

3 M 2 . If
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If that point be not rcfolved, as the paper feems to' admit, it is

alfo thereby admitted, that '11 the help will be wanting to fix fuch

a rcfolution. It is only one man's reafons and credit can do it, and

he mud be left to take his own methods to bring it about.

Upon fuppofiiion that the King will talk freely with a certain

pcrfon, he very earneflly renews his requeft, that he may be in-

ftruifted what arguments will be mofl: proper and likely to be mod

effcdlual ; and what is to be offered as a pradticable foundation. It

is certainly right, that the King (hould find as much eafe as can be
;

and that nothing but what is abfolutely neceflary fhould be infiftcd

upon, and other things left to accidents; but it is depended upon,

that this fliould be explained, otherwife the perfon is wholly deprived

of the only afliflance he values for his conduQ:.

It is not neceflary to come to a refolution prefently, as to things

which are thought fitted to be attempted in the Houfe of Lords firft.

The paper * defired would certainly have a good effeiX. It was

promifed, and it is believed to be ready printed. But for fome

reafons which the writer conceals, it has not yet appeared ; and

there is a doubt when it will.

T/}e King to Lord Somers,

A Loo, ce Ofl. 10, 1701,

J'AY chargf; Mr. Gallvvay de vous parler de ma part, avec beaucoup

de franciiife. J'efpere que vous adjoutere'z une entière créance

a ce qu'il vous dira ; et que vous voudrez bien en ufer avec la mefine

franchifc, fans aucune rcfcrve, et edre perfuadè de la continuation

de mon amitic.

William R.

• It is thought a pamphlet called jt0guù ;/» Htria, publi.hed amoog the tfifli at that

time, il the ptper here alluded to.
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. , , X««r</ Sunderland to Lord Somtn*

Oft. 21.

AN anfwer is come to that letter, of which an account was given.

The King is refolved to difcourfe fully and plainly, with all

the good inclinations poflible, and knows that the two friends arc of

a mind in every particular.
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t xti-dt at ihftt

Heads of Lord Somerss arguments to induce the King to-

• '
• ' call a new Parliament,

1 H E prefent ferment and difpofition of the nation.

I ft, Art of governing in England, is watching and ufing fuch'

opportunities.

2d. Thefe opportunities do not laft.

3d. Negled of making ufe of them always muft turn to difad'f-

vantage ;

1. By difobliging the zealous;

2. Encouraging the ill-meaning;

3. Creating the jealoufies of the King and his mcafures.

4th. The like opportunities not to be had again, there being no

like occafion in view.

5th. Laft year's argument, to begin a war with a new Parliament'

ftrbnger now ; and why Ihould it not have the lame effed ?

6th. It may laft for three years, upon a good choice; in which

time, the greateft difficulties may br over : and the funds will be io

near difengagcd, as to give an encouraging profpeâ:.

^th. Reafon to depend on a good Parliament, \"hen fo good an

inclination in the people. Bifhops defire it. We may have

their help. Court and country not the prefent queftion.

8ih. No

m
\M
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8th. No hazard ; for let the majority fall as it will, the prefent

temper will force them to do what the King will dcfire.

9th. I3ut the majority will he fure» if it be confidcred upon what

foot it was undcrftood the lad Parliament was chofen j and yet how
fmall a majority, and how obtained.

Prefent Parliament. '

id. Their inclination has appeared againd a war to demonflia-

lion ; and though they fay now it is uuavoidablei their opinion is

againd it.

2d. Great number engaged for the Prince of Wales. Their

difcourfesi &c. . . . t. \ • .— i.. . -

3d. Delays both as to the meeting of the Parliament, and to tlic

perfecting the fupplies ; fo as no lefs than a miracle, all was not

loft. • ••
, V '

;" -: :. i /*5 i Ji i

4th. Unnecefliarily running on fuch a fupp]y« as makes it more

difficult to go on with a war.
. :': ;:.'it' . 1

5th. The King to confider how far he and Europe arc in their

hands, and can depend on their promifes. . < >

6th. Their inclination being manifeftly againft the King, if they

comply, it is but the effedt of fear, and that will continue on a new

choice ; and be more, as the choice is better.

7th. If they are fmcerely for a war, and in the King*& «nterefl,

they will a£t the fame part in another Parliament.

8th. They have no reafon to refent the diflblution, no more than

the other party had the laft year.

9th. The Whigs will look upon themfclves as utterly abandoned,

when neither the King's vifible intereft, nor the mtnifeft fenfe of

the nation, will induce him to give them quarter, and will be only

thinking of meafures to procure fafety.

loth. Friends abroad will defpair.

1 1 th. More likely to difpofe people towards a union on the foot of

a new Parliament.

7 12th. Whigs
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12th. Whigs leave him entirely to his own fchemc on the plan William.

of a new Parliament. 1701.

13th. But to fet himfelf and his people at cafe, he mud truft
' ^

thofe whom the body of the people do not diflrufl.

Obj. They, i. e. the Tories, promife,

ift. To provide for the war;

td. Not to didurb or revive diflferences.

They can give no fecurity, but their bare promife.-——To truft

them, is to put the fate of Europe in their hands. Neither their

will, nor their power to be depended on. Not their will, if it

can be conlidered, how their party is compofcd ; for, without the

profcfled Jacobites, they are nothing Will the King truft to a

majority made up of Jacobites, to make efFedual provifions againft

France and the Prince of Wales ? Will he believe the Tories

will quit fhem, and fhew themfelves to be no confiderablc party ; or

will he depend upon the affection of the Whigs to afllft them to efta-

blifli a miniftry which has no mercy nor juftice ? Will the King
go upon an uncertainty, when he need not ? It is in the power of

one fide to interrupt as well as the other. Muft expedl to com-

ply throughout with them *, for they diftruft him.——Their power

not to be depended on. That can no more be depended on now

than laft year ; when, as they pretended, they could not govern

their own party as to the violences. It is in the power of every

man, and who can undertake for that ? Not the fame cafe in an-

other Parliament, which may diHwow the unjuft and violent pro-

ceedings, which this cannot. Dangerous to venture the difpute

upon a point of privilege, when a party is lifted and engaged to de-

fend what they have done. Will never take up this but late

Will never take up a quarrel, but upon a popular point; nor poflible

to hinder, but that fuchan opportunity they may give themfelves.—

• The Turks,

^h

Great
j; *^

•
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Great ha2ard then of ill eleaions. For the choice always fo, v^hen

a Parliament is diflblved on a popular point.-—Lords cannot recede

-without utter ruin of the conftitution. , -

Cbj. Firft, Shortnefsoftime: Second, King's approbation.
^
i-W

jin/w totheift. Cannot have this Parliament under three weeks,

and may have the other in fixf. Neither can do more than vote

before Chriftmas. New one will have done more before Febru-

ary is over. Friends abroad more fatisfied with a new Parlia-

ment, than (uch a little time gained. -^f H r

As to the 2d. Have had nothing clfe to depend upon this fura-

mer; people fee through it. Ja. H.»8 * addrefs.—The great

alteration, which has happened by the declaration of the Pnnce of

Wales, and addreffes thereupon. < .. .. .,.v/ r-

+ This 6xe.. within . very few day., the «f that month) and the new one met on th.

3SldtnT^uIrN^r7:: ^-I/r»W. . noted le...,

iîg having landed from Holland on the 4* the Houfe of Common..
^,^

tw f
~'-'

r/*w

,
«ÎU J. V* '.'.^i >• '-•--.ï:

i^ -i

s,-,-'^

-"!''•

'i,'-:.

t - «
,, ,1 "- ..;;

i ' s '«taj * s* ; i>ir?j *!''}•?• »•.!-*
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Lord Sunderland*s advice te Lord Somen *,

ITB defires Lord Gallway fliould fay publicly, that he was to

defire him and Lcnrd Suaderland to come to the King ; but he

would not change his mind. He defired others to make the fcheme

for the miniftry, and conduâ: of the Parliament without him, and

propofe it to the King. .: iv,,, -t, \^ ^,c.,

What he thinks is, the laft Parliament was fuperior for the King

and the Whigs, as appears by the carrying the words of the peace

of Europe
-f* ; and by the majority Lord Somers had the two firft

times he was attacked. The next Parliament will be the fame.

The King and the Whigs will have the majority if the King will.

It is probable that the elections will be good, and that the Whigs

will be confiderably the ftronger \ yet nothing is to be negleded to

arrive at it. The King being engaged, it is neceflary that he fol-

lows the advice of the Whigs, and fortifies them with all his power,

as far as common juftice and the law will allow.

There is nothing more dangerous, than to let either party think

the King is wavering j but it is better the Whigs (hould fear, than

that the Tories {hould hope ; becaufe it makes them bolder and more

diligent to hurt. This has been the caufe of the greateft part of

the difficulties he has found during his reign. The encouragement

he gives them, even in his clofct, is prejudicial, and becomes pre-

fently public.

• The contents fupply the want of a date. alTured his MAJefty, ' That they would fup-

The paper svas written foon after the di/Toiu-

tion of the Parliament in November, while

the eleAiont for a new one were going on.

f In an addrefs^ -carried in the Houîa of

ComraonSi by a majority of iSi to i6o, they

V0L.IÎ. .
3N

port his government, and take fuch efFcc-

" lual meafurcs as might bell conduce to the

" interefl and fafcty of England, the prefer-

*' vation of the Proteilant religion, and the

'• peace of Europe."

43T
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By the fame reafon the King ought never to endeavour to gain

any Tory. He is a judge, if he has ever fucceeded in thirteen

years. He would do well to propofe nothing of this to my Lord

Ranelagh, Coningfby, or Godolphin ; at the fame time he ought not

to fhut the door againft the Tories, but to recommend thofe who will

ferve well, after the fervice done. The King will alfo do well to

make ufe of thofe, who are very capable of employments, provided

they be not thofe who have diftinguilhed themfelves in Parliament

againft him.

He would alfo do well to tell the Tories openly, that he has called

a new Parliament, by reafon of the ill-treatment he had from them

during the laft fefTion. He may mention particulars which are too

long to be inferted here.

There is nothing more neceffary than to obferve a good method

during the holding of a Parliament, and to forefee events, fo as not

to be furprized, and to be in a condition to remedy them. The

King and Lord Somers know the order which was obferved in 1696,

which had good fuccefs ; the fame method is to he purfued, and will

fucceed; many depend immediately on the King; an hint ought

to be given him, that he may fpeak to them, and let them know

his intentions, and receive no excufe.

The Tories are better fpeakers than the Whigs in the Houfe of

Commons ; therefore, in the beginning, the Whigs ought to have

fome remarkable advantage, which may give them that fuperiority,

which may help them to condud the affairs during the reft of the

feffion. The nomination of a fpeaker, though it be very important,

will not be fufficient*.

• The Whigi propofed Sir T. Lyttleton for fpeaker, but Mr. Harley, whom the Torie»

fupportcd, wuchofen on adivilion, 216 agaiaft 212.
x¥ '^•^i: i-M^ "'ï''-*:^ "-Hi' tl

t The
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The judgment of the Houfe of Lords in favour of the three Willtam

Lords impeached, gives them an occafion to renew the difference 1701.
•

between the two houfes ; and an occafion fo favourable, that, if it

be not prevented at the beginning, although the Whigs have the

majority, the Tories will recover it in a fortnight. An a€t of grace

puts an end to this in an inftant. .*•- . - r .^

There being an appearance of fuch a divifion between the two

houfes in fuch a jundure, it not only becomes the King, but it is

in fome meafure his duty to ftop the confequences ; nothing being

more indecent than to let his fubje£ts come to extremities, when

he can hinder it. It is certain he ought to prevent thefe divifions

and animofities. If another way be found more fure, more ready,

and more expedient than an aft of grace, it ought to be followed.

If this be thought proper, this a£l ought to be fent to the Houfe

of Lords, after the Speaker is chofen in the Houfe of Commons. It

ought to be full, and extended as far as poflible, excepting thofe

who have mifemployed the King's money, and thofe who have

ferved, and been with King James fmce the abjuration ; taking care,

if they who may be accufed to ferve King James in England be not

excluded, that it ought to be underftood, that the aft of grace is not

to Ihelter them, but to put an end to the differences between the

two houfes. ^î'f^fiî'''* *'T '<^.::'.^.V-snf:irX'> »* \.,.i... -^a.vtq ^>r'^^-

As foon as the a£l of grace is paffed, an abjuration ought to

be propofed of the Prince of Wales. This ought to conrimence in

the Houfe of Commons, if it be difpofed. .. , ..,;!. ,

As foon as the Speaker is named, endeavour fhould be made to

thank the King for his fpeech, and his diffolving the laft. :., >.^

It would be well for the King to give order to two of the cabinet

to prepare the fpeech, as the Duke of Devonfhire and Secretary

Vernon, and bid them confult in private Lord Somers, rather than

to bring to the cabinet a fpeech already made, f//^- *. . -^f^.v

.- i 3 N 2 ' Thi»

illI
%':
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This fpeech ought to give an account of the reafoiM of cfiflblving

the lad Parliament, which are two ; the addreiTes, as they are mea-

tioned in the procIanEtation i but, above all, on account of the diviGon

cf the two houfes at the end of the laft feilîon, and to exhort them

not to continue in fuch diviftons ; and the King will confider of

ways to ftop them. It would be alio proper to fpeak, in pafTmg, of

the dangerous cohfequences to have a Parliament meet laft year four

months after the death of the King of Spain, which, added to the

inevitable delays occafioned by the differences between the two

houfes, rendered the laft jfeflion ufelefs to the public good ; there,

fore the King recommends to this Parliament, to difpatch the

public affiairs^ and to think of nothing elfe, till they have entirely

concluded. He ought alia to recommend the payment of the debts,

to the end to afcertain and re-eftabli(h credit. To confidsr alfb what

is proper to be faid for maintaining the Proteftant religion, as well

at home as abroad.

As to places *t he is of opinion, the King ihould make the Duke

of Somerfet, Chamberlain ; Lord Garlifle, Firft G)minifIioner of the

Treafury; the place of Secretary Hedges, to Lord Wharton; or

at leaft to take the place from him, and to referve it to be filled

after.

The Prefident of the Council ihould not be in the commiifion of

the Admiralty ; but would have m;y Lord Jerfey, Firft Coramiffioner«

* In the original, the names were only

marked in initials ; they are filled up according

to the bell conjeAnres of the Editor. It muft

be owned, this was a very imperfefl outline

of an adminillration, meant to be adequate to

fo great a crilis. It is to be obferved, how-

ever, that this arrangement recommended by

Lord Sunderland was not completely adopted.

Lord Carlifle, indeed, was made Firft Lord

of the Treafury, in the room of Lord Go-

dolphin ; but it was Lord Nfanchefier, and

; - . t' . . L

not Lord Wharton who focceeded Sir Charlei-

Hedges as Secretary. The Duke of Somerfei

was not made Chamberlain, but Lord Preii-

dent, in the room of Lord Pembroke, who
became Lord High Admiral. See the LoH/io»

Casut/tt o( the time. The King's death fome

time after, put an end to thefe beginnings of

a Whig adminillration ; Qgeen Anne having

immediately, on her acctffion, brought the

Tories again into power,

- Mr.
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Mr. Smith, Commiffioncr of the Treafury in the place of Mr. Hill, WILLIAM
'AM. I*

tvho may have a prebend or deanry. 1701.

None to be of the Cabinet Council, but who have, in Tome fort»

a right to enter there by their employment.

Archbifhop,/ Lord Keeper, Lord Prelident, Lord Privy Seal,

Lord Steward, Lord Chamberlain, Firfl Commifiloner of the Trea-

fury, Two Secretaries of State ; the Lieutenant of Ireland mud be

there, when he is in England. If the King would have more, it

ought to be the Firft Commiflioner of the Admiralty, and the Mafter

of the Ordnance. If thefe two are excluded, no one can take it ill, if

he be not admitted. They may be fummoned, when any thing re-

lating to their charge is debated. It would be much for the King's,

ferrioe, if be brought his aflFairs to be debated at that Council.

He thinks all the King's good fervants fhould be made to come up

immediately; to the end, to be at the opening of the Parliament.

Among others Mr. Methwyn, and Major General Earl, though they

be aeceflary inlreland. .;^ ; ;, ^ * ,. .. j: v^..^^.

He thinks the government there ought to be left in thebeft handa.

it could, till the end of the feilion ; and then to fend fuch a govertior

as may continue^ ;r- v" -;: j

There ought to be a ftronger army there, of ten or twelve

thoufand. To confider if this ought not to be fpoken of to the

Parliament. He thinks a quota ought to be agreed upon, ia mak-

ing the treaty with the Emperor.

MÏ J^^Z^,\
Ik'A'vÀ «If». ;

:lfv:-'

-.'H

( i^i» i. . t i^'4^'^)
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Lord Sunderland to Lord Gallway»

/pHIRTY-THREE does earneftly defire 30, 27, and all his

friends, not to think of him, but to adl as if he was not in

the world. If he were worth having, I would fay there is no way
but to forget him, which was defired fo often, as you know at the

beginning. But after all the clutter has been made, if he ihould

juft now engage in bufmefs, it would be pretending to miracles

which he is very unfit for. 27 has convinced ^^, that what was

thought of being done by 18 cannot; fo that it mud fall, as being

vain. Every letter that 33 receives, to perfuade him, that he is ne-

ceffary, contributes to the fixing him here; for he is no way capable

of anfwering thofe expeâations of furthering what is fit, and hinder-

ing what is not. If there had been lefs budle made about him, as

was earneftly defired, he would have been ready to have complied by

this time; but while he is to be ftared upon, he cannot engage.

1 2 has a plain way to follow, and cannot fail if he pleafes ; and yet

he will not do thofe things which his own judgment leads him to,

and which Lord Gallway faid he had refolved. "When 12 has put

his affairs into fome order, 33 may be perhaps of fome ufe ; and as

foon as that is, he will defire to be fent for as much as he now de-

fires to be forgot. 33 can fay nothing, but what he did to 30 ;

only that he thinks no more of 57, nor of 18; yielding to thofe

who are beft judges.

Lord SomerSi 27. Lord Sunderland, 33. Houfe of Lords, i8;

King, 12, Lord Gallway, 30. Earl of Godolphin, 37.

.; \
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,;. ..^ , Z^or^ Sunderland to Lord Somrs. J r; . .T ,
'7°^-

I ^ December a7th. ,

^OUR friend U convinced that what was defigned cannot be

done in the Houfe of Lords, and therefore it may be no more

thought of. He is very forry to be preffed to what he cannot do ;

for he is very incapable of anfwering people's expedlations, and does

earneftly defire, that you and your friends may not think of hira.

For nothing, but being let alone for fome time, can make it po(&ble

for him to be pcrfuaded to ftir.

J5Y iiiit, ;';:*' ^•'
'J -^ii-*''-«-i'vw".'-^-"-.'' " »>' ' -
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Lord HûfOirfiam * to Lord Somen»

My Lord,

AFTER fo long an acquaintancei I take this to be the civlleft

way of (arting. I am very forry to fee, what I hoped I never

fliould fee, but tnuil fliut my eyes if I will not. The intereft of my
country, as, it ever has, fo it always fhall govern me, without re-

gard to this or that man. I think this due to myfelf, and to your

Lordfhip, to be acquainted with it, from

Your Lordihip*s moft humble fervant,

Haversham.February 19th, 1703.

,f

Lord Sofners to Lord Haverjham. .
-

.

My Lord,

T AM uneafy till I can let your LordHiip know, fome way or

other, the efFeâ: of vdiat I faid yefterday. As foon as I could get

an opportunity of fpeaking, after you expreffed yourfelf diflTatisfied-,

I faid you were a perfon-for whom I always had a great efteem and

honour, and from whom I had received fuch obligations, even in

that houfe, as I never would forget, and would not fail to return

wiienever it lay in my power ; that therefore it was not poiTible for

* Mis nime was Thompfoii } he had taken

a ftrong part with Lord Somers on his im-

Ijeachment, and incarxed the refentment of

the Houfe of Commons by it. Not being fa-

tiified with the behaviour of the Whigs to*

«raids him afiertvards, he fell into other mea'

fures, and though a diflenter, ended his po>

litical career, by voting for Dr. Sacheverel.

The offence he took at fome words of Lord

Soraers, was probably in one of the debates,

occaGoned by the inquiry into the Scots plot.

Vide the Journali I703-4. Burnet.

^V- me
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me to mean any thing, that ought to give you juft ofFencc. This A N N e.

was the fubftancc of what I faid ; the perfon who prevailed upon
you to go out of the houfe, was a witncfs of the impatience which
I (hewed, to explain this matter; and with his ufual candour, en-

deavoured, as I believe, to prevent your hearing it. I could not

forbear faying this, that your Lordfliip may be afTured, though I

have of late not had the honour of convcrfing with you fo much
as formerly, yet I retain the fame lively fenfe of your generous be-

haviour at the time of the impeachments, as if it pafled but yefter-

day ; and confequently can never, willingly, fay or do any thing

which ought to difpleafe you, but retain a firm refolution of being,

as far as you will pleafe to allow me, for ever,

My Lord, -.

•

Your Lordflîip's moft obodient humble fervant,

7 .. SoMERS.
f-..vy

Duke of Argyh to Lord Somers.

''-'• ''•"-' Edinburgh. I7c5.

T PRESUME your Lordflijp had an account of what pnfled in

Parliament laft Friday. The lofing of that vote was indeed verv

furprifing to me, hut much the more fo, upon account of its being

loft by gentlemen's voting againft us who are in her Majefty's fer-

vice, which is intolerable; and if fuch perfons are not turned out of

their employments, it will not only encourage indifferent people to

take liberties they otherwife would not do, but will make thofe

who are firm, grow negligent ; for it is certainly the height of dif-

couragcment to good men, to fee bad go unpunilhed. My Lord, I

am preaching this do£tfine here every day ; but there is too little

firmnefs among us to make it relifli. My Lord Gommiffioner does

Vol. n. 3 O indeed

1 ? iti'
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îndced fay, he will be for turning them out after the Parliament.

Therefore, my Lord, 1 would, with great fubmiflion, propofe, that

commifflons might be granted to others in their places, which may

lie in my Lord Gimmifnoncr's hands till after the Parliament. I

need not trouble your Lordlhip with their names, becaufe there

are printed lifts of fcveral votes. I fhall only mention one who hap-

pens to be a relation of mine, and therefore deferves the more to be

punifhed; his name is Urquhart, of Meldrum. I wifti, my Lord,

every body would a£t the fame part in this matter as I do. But

that I defpair to fee. We have to-day carried an alteration in the

eighth article againft one moved by the oppofing party, which

would indeed have been worfe ; though, truly, I think the one

carried bad enough. I ftrongly wiHied to have paHed the claufe as

it flood ; but mod of her Majefty's fervants, being of another opi-

nion, I was obliged, though much againft my will, to fubmit, and

fo voted for the leaft of two evils, as I have been forced to do in

other cafes of the fame nature ; for I have from the beginning de-

clared myfelf, both in public and private, againft all manner of al-

terations whatfoever. I was glad to hear your Lord(hip was pleafed

with what was done in Parliament in relation to the difturbances in

this country. If my advice had been taken, it had been done fooner.

IJBut I need not fay any thing of that matter; the parts which

all afted are fo well known, that your Lordftiip will certainly

hear of them from other hands. I cannot, my Lord, but regret

my bad fortune, in being obliged to be here fo long ; for no flave

was ever more weary of his galley, than I am of this place. But

whatever is for her Majefty*8 fervice, I fliall always think it my

duty to comply with, who am,
,

. •:

My Lord,

f 'i . -. .y. With great refpft, your Lordfliip's moft obedient, ,

and moft humble fervant,

Argyle.
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LorJ Somers to Lord Halifax

4^7

'..{•iv

N N E.

170O.

Miy 28, 1706.

T ACKNOWLEDGE the honour of your letter from Ofnaburg,

dated the j6th inftant, our ftile, which I received on Saturday.

I am glad your Lordfhip has got very well fo far on your journey ;

for I have been truly angry with Vanbrugh, who has detained you

fo long; becaufe I cannot, but with a good deal of impatience, ex-

pe(5l and defire your return ; not only upon the account of the plea-

fure which I can find no where but in your company, but for many

other reafons which you can think fooner than I can enumerate
;

particularly in refpedk to the Union, where we meet with fome

difficulties, which your Lordfliip could eafily folve.

,/i The fuccefs f (of which you have had, at leaft, as good an ac-

count as we, before this time) has been fo great and fo unexpected,

and is already attended with fuch circumflances, that it will not be

hard for your Lordfhip to judge of us, as people incapable of judg-

ing or talking reafonably. When I confider the profpedl you had

when you parted with the Duke of Marlborough (I fliould rather

fay what he had) and what has happened fincc in fo ihort a time,

I can only ftand amazed. Let that confideration engage your Lord-

fhip to think it very material to anfwer an inquirer two queftions ^

firft, what we are to do next ? and, fecondly, what is moft wanted ?

Oftend is the firft thing ; and I believe moft of the other places in

Spanifh or Walloon Flanders ; fo the firft queftion goes no further.

Your own good fenfe carries you on as* far as it can go. But as

there is fomewhat in finding out the fentiments of thofe where you

• Lord Halifax was employed, at this time, Marlborough's army,

to carry the regency au to the Court of Han- f The battle of Ramillies, fought on the

over, and to execute fome commilTions ('H 23d of thii month.

fajpuitj at the Hague, ai.d ile Etke o

3 O are,

;Jj

r "ï ^
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ANNE, are, who know the common irttereft anil are alfo concerned ; fo Î

V -,>,, tu think it would be of great ufe^to draw your Lordihip from difFeren'

riews, and to fee on which part it will make the befl piâure. My
fccond qucftion is, What are we to afk ? for whatever that is, I be-

'

gin to think it is conwng to the time ; whether it be money, whe-

ther it be places in Europe, any where elfe, or any thing at all * **

***** (Imperfea.)

V..'ih tiA ;^-

«?f r% ¥\p
Lord Halifax to Lord ISomers,

My tord,
'

]viîf, -
<

T WAS refolved to follow your Lordlhip's advice as far as pof-

fible in finifliing the treaty * before I came over ; I waited at

the Hague for the Seffion of the States of the province of Holland,

and I could not bring it to be confidered till Friday laft. Then

they entered upon the examination of it, in a Committee firft, and

afterwards in the Aûei:ibly of the States of the province. They came

there to an opinion for advice, which is to be kept fecret under an

oath ; fo that I am not certain what it was ; but I have reafon to

think it was to this effeâ: j viz. that the Queen fhould be acknow-

ledged as a preliminary. When I came from Hanover, I found

ttiat they made difficulties in this; they imagined the peace was

to be made like that of Refwick; that we were to ufe their interven-

tion ; and the Queen was to be treated with only as an ally to

them, and to be acknowledged at laft when the treaty was flgned.

I confefs this way of difcourfe did a little provoke me; and I thought

it was not fufficient to anfwer their reafonings upon it off hand ; but

I wrote a long letter to the Penfionary, that he inight ihew to others

* Thii yeu, peace was offered by the FrencK King, on terma which the allies thought

opcr to rejcft.proper

to
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to let t1i«m know» that the Queen and nation would never be con-

tented to treat in this manner. It had To much efTetSt, that I heard

no more of thofe argument } ; they agreed, that the Queen Ihould

be owned as a preliminary ; but ftill they thought it fufficient, and

more proper, not to put it in the treaty, though they will neither fign

the articles, nor conclude the treaty, unlcfs it be clearly acknow-

ledged. There is no great difference in the manner. I fancy, they

have made that alteration of the 6th article, and have added a claufe,

whereby tht Queen is to engage that fhe (hall procure for them a

good barrier; I forefee no difficulty in this, for we fhall be as for-

ward as they to have the frontiers fecure. i; '^ '.'-

But there will be fome nicety in expreffing this; for if it be word-

ed in general terms, it will be very uncertain ; and if they name par-

ticular places which fhall be put into their hands, it will be very hard

to agree upon them, and may give offence lo fome others of the

allies. In my opinion, tTiey (hould word this as flrong, and as par-

ticularly as they pleafed ; for I think it is our interefl that their

barrier (hould be -as good as we can get for them ; and If ihiy infift

upon too much, it will be the greater tie upon them, not to make

peace, till it is procured for them. Perhaps this alone is "better than

all the reft ; for if they are thus drawn in, at their own defire, to

oblige themfelves not to run too faft into a peace, it were the moft

defirable part of the treaty. My Lord, I miift beg your thoughts

upon this with fpeed; for the whole affair will turn upon this.

469
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J:?v»r-'«it -t^'lti fh *'^-i':S::'t^:i 'ii!^h.ii}^i.ï^ 4mtKi -'K^kX^'^i'
HelcWn, a6ilj July.

I 'wrote the former in my paflage to the camp, where I am receiv-

ed very kindly ; and I find.the Duke agrees with me in my thoughts

what win make things eafy. He is a little retarded by the want of

water. In the me^n time, the army is in motion, which is now eome

\ip within four hours of the town. He is very zealous in preffing

his fuccef», and has fo many d.efigns or) foQt, that I am in hopes you
j:.: ;.'.'j

.'1 ^.<

may

jfjt
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E. may be again furprizcd by his happy condufl:. I cannot fay fo

—» much for fome others; the evil fpirit takes place a^ain amongft

them ; and had they been left to model the government of the Spanidi

Low Countries according to their own fancies» they would make

them more uneafy than they were. The duties upon Englifh com-

modities are taken off. I amt

if r My Lord»
^

-

Your Lordflup's moft humble, * .•

And moft obedient fervant, •

'
'"'

•(,'' .,;
^'

•>•', ...'" Halifax.

: , t

''
.V.

Lord Somers*s Anfwer»

My Lord,

T CANNOT fatisfy myfelf without acknowledging the honour

of your Lordfhip's letter, though I am altogether uncertain whe-

ther this will reach you ; becaufe I think the latter part of your letter

gives reafon to hope you may be with us fooner than I colleded from

the firft part.

I am of your Lordfhip's opinion, as to penning the 6th article,

concerning the barrier. The ftronger the better, if they and we

mean the fame thing by that word ; but I am not fo clear as to that

point in my own thoughts, fince I underftood they were fo forward

in modelling the government of the SpaniQi Netherlands ; and fince,

you tell me, the evil fpirit takes place again amongft them. Your

Lordfhip, who knows how the article is worded, fees through this

doubt of mine.

T I have always had a great dread of the beginning a treaty with

France. I am in fome degree verfed in treaties of the laft age. The

.1 » French,
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French, as Toon as it is once entered into, will tranfafl with parti-

cular plenipotentiaries, and are more bufy in (hewing them their re-

fpc6live particular intercfts, than in convincing the foveral commif-

fions : I could enumerate inftances of this kind, from the treaty of

Vervins downwards. You can judge if there be any danger of this

fort from the ftate of things in Holland. This feems to me the

difference that is of moment, between a preliminary article, and an

article of the treaty.

You revive me by what you tell me of your hopes that we may

be again (lirprifed. I have feen fuch great things, that I cannot

but allow myfelf to carry my hopes to any degree. I cannot help

wiffiing to fee the foundations of fuch a peace as may be lafling..

It is he only can begin the work, we hiay aflift and carry the found

forward ; but from him it mud move oHginally ; and I cannot help

wiftiing very eagerly, though it is Icarce poffible, that this wonder-

ful year (Imperfeû.)

ANNE.
I70!j.

m

,: -.^fî ^ «i^

Lord Halifax to Lord Somers,

oa. J, 1706.

T AM extremely troubled that you have been fo much out of

order; but am glad your illnefs doei not prove to be any thing

of the ftone. Indeed your Lordfhip did fet out in fuch bitter

weather, that you might expeû to Catch cold. "'
. /s:

I have had one or two conferences fince you was here, of which

Lord Sunderland undertook to give you an account. In the firft

place, I delivered your fenfe as plainly and dire£tly as I could

exprefs it, and I find no reafon to change our refolution. .1 «

In the 2d, I was (hewn Buys his letter, which was as much
French, as if it had been writ by Aligre ; and it was anfwered as

htartily and as refolutely as I defired \ and I hope, when Lord Marl-

>-*.v«î. borough
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ANNE, borough fliall fee two fuch letters from hence, he will be cautious of

' '.'_r going into the fentiments ofJHLolland, and they will not have cou-

rage to leave us in points fo advantageous to themfelves.

I have had a packet from Newmarket with the Earl of Peter-

borough's letter, and others from Scotland. Thefe laft have no-

thing new, except complaints againfl the advocate, who cannot be

brought to affift, though he promifes not to oppofe. Duke of Ar-

gyle went down yefterday.

* talks at the old rate, blaming every thing, and does

not fpeak of one remedy : Lord Treafurer thinks it beft to inter-

cept him in Italy ; and prevent him from returning, to which opi-

nion I readily concurred. There are fome ftrokes in his letter that

are plain innuendoes, that either he intends to come hither to com-

plain, or he would have that noble Lord think he intends it.

I have a long letter from the Penfionary about our treaty, which

fatisfies me extremely that my manner of ufing them has been right.

Our backwardnefs in going on with that, and Lord Treafurer's refo-

lute anfwers, have made them eager to fini(h this treaty.

I cannot anfwer this letter without your afTiflance ; and, I

believe, if you arc able to travel, this place will agree with you

better than the country. You fee there are many things to fettle,

and I exped to hear again from Newmarket, when Buys his an-

fwer comes, lam, -î'.-iï.-fî' 7?^.ï}' hiS'W Î1& .'

..,-... My Lord, ii' , -u

Your Lordfliip 8 moft humble, ,-.,i<,

.. ^,^J ,,,.^ ^.,^„^v,- and mofl obedient lervant, ,,ç ; ;

Halifax.
nW'f?!; <•%«.î«v • '4 'i-^"'>-î'fcf^î:;

* Probably this blank ù to be filled up with the n\me of LorS Pcteiboroqgh.

NV.r^i'J A^-'-^'- .^'^j'' î'-JtiC i

''^''••''ù
> i'l-^}-
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Minutes of Lord Somers's Speech in the Houfe of Lords^

on the Billfor abolijhing the Privy Council of Scotland^

and the Amendment^ propofed in that Houfe^ to give it a

Continuance offeveral Months after the pafftng of the

. Bill 1707-8*.
f> rt •! :•-;?

r ' ."- '. <\:b c:~~: - r-^;1

TRUE concern for preferving the public peace.——Heartily

defifous of the Union. No lefs defirous to make it entire

and complete.——Not at all perfedl while two political adminiilra-

tions fubfift.—-The true argument for the Union was the danger

to both kingdoms from a divided ftate.———Prince able, by the help

of one, to enflave the other, and to efFeâ: another fort of union.

The advantage of Scotland is to have the fame eafy accefs to

the Prince ; to be under the immediate perfonal care of the

Prince ; and not to owe their protedion and countenance to any

fubordinate inftitution.——This was my argument at the Union.

Will not prevaricate.——Worfe ftate after the Union, if a

diftindl adminiftration continue. Now no Parliament to refort to

in Scotland. The marks of diftindion will continue. » ;•-

Obj. This council is not a conftitution of ftate and policy, bur, în

effed, a fovereign court of juftice to fee the laws efFedually executed,

and for prefervation of the public peace. Thefe wor*?"» asextenfive

as in Ordine ad Spiritualia, Unacquainted «vith Scotland, and

have heard much of the fitnefs of fucb a Council for Scotland;

but England would never agree with thefe courts that are mixed

of ftate and juftice. Policy foon gets the better of juftice.

We had a Privy Council in England with great and mixed powers.

,. ? ...f f.t-,. .. * Vide Bifliop Burnet's Hiftory, vol. ii. p. 498. i; '>r .! '• '.
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We fufFered under il long and much. AU the rolU of Par-

liament are full of complaints and remedies ; but none of them

effeaual till King Charles the Firft's time. The Star Chamber

was but a fpawn out of our Council ; and was called fo, only becaufe

it fat in the ufual Council Chamber. It was fet up as a formal

court in the 3 Henry VII. in very foft words ; to punilh great

riots; to retrain offenders too big for ordinary juftice; or, in

the modern phrafe, to preferve the public peace : but in a little

time, it made this nation tremble. The Privy Council came at laft

to make laws by proclamation ; and the Star*Chamber ruined

ihofe that would not obey. At laft they fell together, but not

without endangering the kingdom. The Prefident and Council

of the northern parts was another of thefe Councils under which we

have fuffered. ——There was a very plaufible pretence, for there

had been no fewer than fix rebellions in the North of England with-

in a very little time. The country was remote, and it was ne-

ceffary for the peace. It began very gently, it was in effed no

more than an ordinary commiffion of Oyer and Terminer ; only a

charitable claufe was added of determining fuits and differences

where both the parties, or either of them, was fo poor, that they could

not fue or defend themfelves at law. The Bifhop of Landaff,

a very pious good man, was made Prefident; and the moft popular

gtntry compofed the Commiffion. Who could fnfpedl fuch a

Council could laft long, or do much hurt ? But it could not be pulled

down ; and I7 degrees it grew to that exorbitant height, that the

northern part of tii^land could not bear it ; and nothing could cure

the mifchief, but abolithing it.

It is remarkable that when the council was erefted for the North,

another was fet up for the Weft upon the fame reafons ; the remote-

nefs of the country and the care of the peace. But the weftera

gentlemen were fo wife, that they faw the danger. They joined in

affuring the King they would be good fubjeâs, and begged to live

t under
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under his immedietê government and the known laws; and it pre- A N n e.

vailed ; and fo the country continued happy and quiet.

I will mention but one other council that we had experience of

in England ; and that is the prefident and council of the marches

of Wales.——That was an old court, in a manner from the con-

queft of Wales by King Edward the Firft. For the laws of the

marches being very différent from the laws of the principality, it

was thought neceflary to fet up an authority that (hould go through

the whole. Henry the Eighth united Wales to England, and

in the thirty-fourth year of his rcigii, that union was made com-

plete in every thing ; but there was one (hort unhappy claufe in-

ferted, that there fhould remain a prefident and council, with fuch

officers and clerks as had been ufed. But this claufe made them

find fmall benefit of the union. Perpetual complaints, perpetual

encroachments. This council had power enough to invade the

four Englilh counties next them, and maintained their conqueft

with vatious fuccefs, as the prerogative run high or low.——And
it was never finally taken away till the reign of the late King and

Queen. This is a (hort deduAion of the hiftory of thefe coun-

cils, with which this kingdom has been afHided.——We were ne-

ver quiet till we were rid of them entirely. The great miniflers

always fupported them againft the ordinary adminiftrations of law.

King James the Firft, . feveral times convened his judges to anfwer

why they prefumed to grant prohibitions to them, and to the high

commiifion ; which was another court of the fame kind, and by

the help of which, the crown in return for gratifying the ambition

or fpleen of fome few clergymen, made ufe of them to torment

and ruin fome men that were out of fafhion at court, that could

not be fo properly reached in the ftar-chamber. Wales and our

northern countries are as far diftant from the feat of government

as they were formerly, and yet no parts of the kingdom more

peaceable.——Hope Scotland, though a little farther northward,

3 P 2 will
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ANNE, vvill be quiet and happy under the influence of her Majefty, and

her council of Great Britain, unlefs your Lordlhips fhall interpofe

another council to intercept that influence.——For my part, I can-

not agree to it ; I wifli North Britain as happy as England ; I meant

it fliould be fo in the union, and I will always do what lies in my
little power that it ihall be really fo. Not capable of judging of

the circumftances or difpofitions of Scotland ; but I fhould think

the true way to make the union well relifhed, is to let the coun-

try ice plainly, that England means no oiherwile than fairly by

them, and defires they Ihould be in the very fame circumftances

they are themfelves. If this bill be pafled, it will certainly be an

awe upon ill difpofed perfons (if there be any fuch) to convince

them, that, (hould they behave themfelves unpeaceably, the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain will be fure to make a provifion, and

perhaps fend them a council. ^ r . "r,„ .. .-..r./j,,

ift Obje5iion\ That too fudden alterations are dangerous»——

This is certainly true, unlefs where the moft manifeft danger

arifes from the delay itfelf. What is eflentially neceflary to the

union, when the thing in queftion will make an apparent breach in

the union, as it will be, if the two countries ftand upon different

politic foundations, there it fliould be all done at once, or at leaft as

foon as poflible, for delay will make it more difficult. In the

union of Poland and Lithuania, by keeping up their diftindl great

offices of flate, and their didinâ: diets ; though there be one ge-

neral diet for their united country, their former manners of divi-

fion are continued, and have occafioned perpetual diffentions and

diftradions, in that imperfeûly and unflcilfuUy united country, fo

that they are much more unhappy than if they had ftill remained divid-

ed. So great a good as the union cannot be too foon perfected.

ad ObjeBion ; We are in a time of war. That feems to be an

argument why it ftiould be done now. Any danger to the peace

of North Britain mufl: arife from foreign invafion or domeftic trou-

bles.

V-'--' ,
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blc8.——As for domeftic trouble», it is hoped they will be of Httle A N n b^

«onfequcnce, unlefs we ^ill fuppofe the council of Great Britain .

'7°7-8'^

to be afleep ; they will have a proper care and intelligence, and it

is not forty-eight hours difference. It is irt her Majefty and the

council of Great Britain, that the care of the public peace in all

parts of the united kingdom is lodged. And their care is like to

be nîuch more fignificant and cffedtual. As to any foreign inva*

fion. 1 hope the enemies are not at leifure. We are better

provided now than can be in time of peace ; for then we can have

no ftanding forces. Whereas now there is a proper provifion made.

If that fhould really happen, our reliance will not be upon

the orders or advices of the privy council in Scotland, but oq;

the ^'rùo.pi^'. '. -(J-Sit^ -ad ij.?;n&-i i jl: .1 n i^-^ r-tty^mn ^i(hH ':'f'V .;!'

• 3d Objééîmi ; What is propofed is only for a fhort continuance.

1 have Ihewn, by Englifli experience, how very difficult it is

to get fuch an inftitution, once made, to be laid down.—-I have

mentioned feveral inftances. There is feme danger in making

it the intereft of thofc who are prejudiced in favour of a coun-

cil, that North Britain fhould not be very quiet. But it feems

to me, that this very propofal gives up all that is effential in the

queftipn. '
' If it be a good thing, why not to be continued ?

If it be the defire of Scotland, why fhew them only to be .taken

away :—^—If they are afraid of the council, why fliould they be

terrified with it, v;hen it is not meant to continue ? 1 tiunk

you fhould expeâ: fome clear account what is likely to happen in

this fhort interval, that fliould make it fo very necefiuiy to ereâ;

this fhort lived council.

ifl. Give me leave to fuggefl, that this bill fhewsthat it is not

thought proper to be continued, in another place *i an^l by what I

obferve, there is no inconfiderable number here who are no great

friends to it. All who are for it at prefen t, agree it is not fît

to be continued, however ufeful it may be thought at this jundurc.

in

11

If
J^D^^^B

iS^IH^^n

* The Houfe of Cocimans.
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——Can there be much expected from an aflfembly fo fupport-

ed> and fo oppofed ? 1 hey will be thinking more of what thej

may not do, than of what they (hould do. If we lay much

ftrefs upon them* we fhall lean on a broken reed : a thing weak ia

itfelf, made weaker by refiftance. ,,„,,.

Secondly, do not know Scotland. If the peace cannot be kept

without the council, the council ought to be continued. ' But then

I think feveral things ought to be made out.

xfl, What thoie powers are which are fo abfolutely neceflary for

prefervation of the peace.

2d, That as the law (lands in Scotland* thofe powers are legally

lodged in the council.

3d, That thofe powers are not, nor cannot be fafely lodged in the

privy council of Great Britain, nor in any of the judicatures or

magiftrates in Scotland. !•! •
.

'
.

'

4th, That it be plainly (hewn, how in fo (hort a time the cafe

will be altered, fo that it will become unnecefTary.-—For other-

wife, we are deluded, and are leading Parliament to agree to a

temporary provifion upon reafons that mud have a perpetual con-

tinuance.—When thefe things are fully explained, I a(rure you

I (hall be as much for this method of preferving the peace as any

body. -. rnv^"-;;nFf^ ^r^^y^; .: /^v-v-v.i--;-^.- -..'u. .^
v*v^;''^'r .,'

tf-. ;•?

Charles Earl of Sunderland to Lord Sotners,

My Lord, Althrop, AugufttheSth, 1709.

T HAVE the honour of your Lord(hip's letter, and am heartily

forty to hear you have been fo much out of order, for nobody

is more fmccrely concerned for your Lord(hip's health than I; but I

hope the worft is over, and if fo, I will yet flatter myfelf with the

hopes of having the honour of feeing you here.

lam
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' I am forry to fee you have fuch a fit of the fpleen upon you ; for

though there is but too much reafon for it upon the whole, yet

if you will give me leave to (ky fo, I think you pufli it a little too

far ; for if you will allow me, I wilt tell you juft my thoughts in

relation to the affair of the admiralty. I own, I never did think

they would do it in the right time and manner, either for them-

felves or for us : for they are not capable of doing any right thing

with a good grace ; but, at the fame time, I am fully convinced»

that, if it continues to be prefled by all of us, as I do not doubt it

will, they both muflt and will do it at laft, as we would have it ;

though probably they will, in this inftance, purfue the fame condudt

which they have done in all ; not take a refolution till a little be-

fore the Parliament meets. I am fenfible, that their doing it in

this manner, will, in a very great degree, lefTen the good effect of it

to the public and to themfelves ; but, at the fame time, 1 think this

fettling of the admiralty right, in Lord Orford^s hands, is a thing

of fo great confequence in itfelf, fo national, and fo great a flrength-

ening of the Whig party, that if they do it at any time before the

Parliament meets, we ought to accept of them. On the other fide,

if this opinion ofmine fhould prove a miflake, and that they (hould

perfifl in not doing a thing fo neceflary and reafonable, and which

they have folemnly promifed ; I think we have nothing to do, but

to continue, as we have done, to prefs as far as poflible towards this

point, that we may difcharge ourfelves to the public, to our friends,,

and indeed to ourfelves ; and when that is done, and the proper

time come, which I cannot but think is juft before the meeting of

the parliament, to take our leave of them, by quitting, and have

nothing more to do with them ; and by this we fhall preferve our

reputation, and our party ; and without it, we fhall have neither.

But though this be right at laft, I cannot help thinking, it would

be as well for the prefent, to keep fair with them, and not feem to-

diftruft them too much. I alk pardon fq{ this long impertinent

' letter J

ANNE.
1709.
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B. letter : but you havclthe mattcif fo much at heart, at well at I* that

I hope you will pardon -it. I have taken cccafion from this event of

our. Cadiz expodition, yrhich is certainly ovring to Burchet*8 talking

publicly in, IChccoflfee-houiies of it, toijpeak to Lady Marlborough

upon this h^tiS^ of the adtniraUy;! and I think I have put it fo

home to,her, that I cannot but be capable of guefling a little what

will be done, by the anfwer I (hall receive. At to your query about

the capitulation of the citadel of Tournay ; I qwn, it is a myflery

palfes my comprehenfion ; but, ai far a« I, ande^ftand the capitula»

tion, there does not fcem to be any pretence, from the words of it,

for a general ceflation of arms. I am very forry for any rub in

the way of the profecution of the proteftora, but fince you would

not have me, I will inquire no further into it. I heartily wifli you

may find feme expedient to put the affair in a right way again, for

I look upon it as a thing of very great confcquence, 1 am ever with

the greateft truth and refpeâ:, • '• •. " •' -"^
. /;

'. / .n , .
Your Lordfhip's moft obedient humble fcrvant,

•I am extremely of your mind about our friend Lord Halifax;

and if I fee him here, as I hope I (hall, I will fpeak to him very

plainly, and tell him the fecret I told you.

;, .,...., ,^ ,

~" '
"'""

"'.>i SVfid !(;,'

..J, .;». Duke of Marlborough to Lord 'Vomers, /y^i^^n

IVIy Lord, ", ^
j, -a. -r September the loth, 1700.

Y AM very much obliged to you for your kind congratulation

upon our late viftory *; as well as for your good wiflies of a

happy and lading peace. For I dare fay none can be more defirous

of it, and I am confident your Lordfhip does me the juftice to believe.

lo.

I do
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I do my utmod towards procuring it, by my endeavours to improve

our advantages. Your Lordfhip has been informed of what has

paiTed between the penfioner and Monficur Torcy, fince the négocia-

tion was fet on foot at the Hague ; and of the letter which the

French minifter wrote to Petkum, which relates to nothing but the

efFe£t of Comte Merci's misfortune *. I cannot hear any thing new

fmce the battle, and it is probable they will be filent till the cam-

paign is ended, when I hope they may change their ftile; though, it

is very obvious, the French are fo enflaved to their arbitrary govern-

ment, that thofe of the mod folid judgment, and who wifh well to

their country, dare not fay the lead thing which may difpleafe the

court i but chufe rather to flatter the King with what may be mod

agreeable. Under thefe circumftances we mud wait the iflue of the

campaign, which the feafon of the year, as well as the fcarcity of

forage, will oblige us to conclude earlier than otherways we (hould

do ; and when we come to the Hague, I hope your Lordfliip will

favour me with your thoughts, what you judge may mod conduce

to the public good. lam, with great truth,

, .
My Lord, '

,, ,^; ...^

, „ . . r| • ;./-, Your Lordfliip's

..„.,,,;._. Mod obedient humble fcrvant,

r i... Ï

'
,. , ,; " Marlborough.

AN N B.

1709.

«-—V '
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• Count Merci wu defeated by the French General Count d« Bourg, on the 26th of

Augaft, in Alface.

•>/,-

Vol. II.
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^'.'

*ÏÏ tn tïl'
P^P'f^ relative to Lord Oxford''s admtnijirationy ànd th&

Paper Office. tf^^^vniM. H>K -. treaty of Utrecbu « "^"^«^^^'^X

[The following documents about a well known and much agitated

period, will fpeak for themfelves; in particular, the Cabinet Mi-

nute under Mr. Harley*8 own hand muft be thought a very curious

anecdote. The letters about the Utrecht négociation are either not

inferted, or very imperfectly abftrafted» in the report of the Secret

Committee in 17 15;. Whatever reputation the merit of the treaty

deferves (and many capital objeâions may be made to it) Lord

Bolingbroke muft be allowed to have drawn up his difpatches with

remarkable energy, fpirit, and pcrfpicuity. When he mentions

having received the Queen's direâions in Council, it was not

from mere official form, par manière d*acquiti as it were, that he

' ikys it. Queen Anne frequently attended her Cabinets; and Lord

" Bolingbroke aflured a late great Minifter, from whom the Editor

- had it, that fhe herfelf propofed the famous reftraiaing orders to

* the Duke of Ormond, which his Lordfhip folemnly declared he

^ had not been apprized of; and in the firft emotion, was going

' to have objeâed to them ; but after the Queen had delivered

her pleafure to the Lords, (he made a fign with her fan at her

mouth, which Lord Bolingbroke knew flie never did, but when

fhe was determined on a meafure ; he, therefore, unhappily for

' himfelf and his country, acquiefced ; and infinuated, when he

told the ftory, that the advice was folely fuggefted by his rival

Lord Oxford. Sir William Temple obferves very truly in his

Memoirs,
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Memoirs, on a fimilar occafion *, that when Princes call their ANNE.

Counfellors together, it (hould be with a refolution to hear what ^ « "'

they have to fay, before a meafure is determined ; and that to have

Counfellors, who do not^ ve counfel} is a folecifm in government.]

Robert Harley it the Duke of Marlborough,

My Lord, .,, .„.;,.,;( . .
« ,,^

,
;, Sept. i6-27th, 1707.

T S E N D your Grace herewith an extra£k of a letter from Ha-

nover, and alfo another from M. Chamillart to M. Tallard.

Mr. Schutz tells me, that he has advice, that the Swedifh Mini-

{1er prefTes the Court at Berlin to enter into the triple alliance, and

that they two may do it without the Houfe of Hanover, if the Eleûor

continues to refufe his confent. ;>;;

I have defired my Lord Treafurer to afk leave for me to go into

the country, which I hope to do this day fe'nnight. I entreat your

Grace will permit me now, upon my taking leave, to aflure you I

never have writ any thing to you but what I really thought and in-

tended. I hav€, for near two years, feen the florm coming upon

me, and now I find I am to be facrificed to fly infinuations and

groundlefs jealoufies. I have the fatisfaâion, not only of my own

mind> but my enemies and friends witnefs for me, that I have ferved

your Grace and my Lord Treafurer with the uiceft honour, and by

the ftridleft rules of friendfliip. That I have facrificed every thing to

this the world knows, and that what credit I have with the clergy or

laity, has been all employed to no other end but the fervice of both

your Lordfhips. -

I have not interpofed in, or contradided diredly or indiredly, by

myfelf or any other, the putting in or putting out any perfon, or

fr:: * y\àt his Memoirs, third and laft Part.

3 0.2 meddled

\n'h\
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ANNE, meddled with any meafiues which are taken ; for I have avoided

1707.
^

'

knowing them. And yet I am now firft charged in general ; and

when I defired that particulars might be told me, nothing, is fpecified

but the two nominated bifhops. I muft therefore fay the fame to

your Grace I did when it was mentioned to me yefterday, that I

never knew ihofe two perfons, I never fpoke of them, nor ever

thought of them, or diredly or indiredly ever recommended them

to the Queen, or to, or by any other perfon. And, my Lord, I mud

do myfelf this juftice, that I am above telling a folemn lye; that I

fcorn the bafenefs of it ; and that if I had known or recommended

thofe perfons, I would not have been fo mean as to deny it, but

would have owned it, and given my reafons for it. - * -^ ^

And now, my Lord, fince I am going into the country, and per-

haps Sunday next may put an end to any farther opportunity of my
troubling your Grace with letters; I beg leave to afTure your Grace,

that I fliall always preferve an entire duty and fervice for your Grace;

and I will add but this, that if there be any uneafmefs in the Queen

to comply with any propofals, I heartily wilh that the true reafon of

it may be found out ; for, as I have no hand in it, nor any friend or

acquaintance of mine that I know of, fo I believe that half the pains

which is taken to accufe and afperfe the innocent, would difcover the

true caufe, and provide the remedy. ' v -
; ,>* '': ii:^ ; »; :

I {hall trouble your Grace no more upon this fiibjedï ; I huiiibly

befeech you to forgive what is extorted by the undeferved mifrepre-

fentations made of him, who has neither in thought, word, or deed,

contradided the title of being, with the utmoft fmcerity,

My Lord, .::--.-.-!,; ''^:

-i,j!«- Yquj Grace's moil humble and moft obedient fcjvant,

''-'"'-• •-•;' -r---_;. ..--V' R. Harley».

• Mr. Harley was removcsd fit-i tke office of Secretary of State in Febrnary 1708.
'"^
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^'^r.
*

'^
" iliV. Harkys Plan of admimjlrathn,

\ 1 -. •< • ,«(
.
'.. .-

Oflober S'th, 171c.

np H E particulars I had the honour to fpeak upon at Windfor,

were comprehended under thefe general heads.

Foreign Affairs. *
• .

•
.

i.itt^"'

v.: ...• !,;

'II ; iUÎ

England-

Scotland; '-f j,,
''.

mlim--- iRELANR. ^
•'"•

'

' Foreign affairs.—It is abfolutely neçeffary that the Queen

fhould have fuch Minifters abroad, who will fet in a right line her

Majefty's proceedings, and give true accounts of afFairs where

they refide ; no time fhould be loft in doing this, becaufe the Par-

liament draws near, and wrong reprefentations on either fide will

be very dangerous. ^ '

'"
••

•

^ "
'

'^•- '^ ^"^ ''

The Hague * is the centre of bufinefs and intelligence, and is firft

to be taken care of. * .> ' „
'

'
'

Vienna and Turin t«—Thefe two are in the next place to be con-

fidered) and the rather becaufe there does feem to be a fecret which

is concealed from all here. .'
'

'

Portugal and Spain,—deferve the next thought and care, and

which will be the refult of the négociations in the places before

mentioned.

I crave leave to make this obfervation, that when foreign Mini-

fters have other dependencies than on the Prince who fends them,

their Matter's bufinefs is the leaft of their care.

The vigour of the Queen's proceedings, hath recovered the refpedï

only due to her Majefty ; and thofe in Holland, who had their eyes

* Lord Townlhend wai then at the Higue, f Lord Peterborongh was foon after ap-

and Toon afterwards fucceeded by Lord Straf- pointed for thofe Courts,

forde.

elfewhere^
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clfewhere, begin to turn them to her Majefty. It is neceffary thia

fliould be cultivated by an able Minifter there. I will add but this

general note on this head ; that the moft popular thing to England

is, to prefs all the allies to keep exactly to what they have agreed to

do in their treaties ^ thé partiality to them has been much complained

of, and the prefling, roundly, their exaâ performing is the likelieft

way to obtain peace.

Domeftic affairs are next in order, viz. ' ^"
fr .,i.:\'

England.—The Queen has had an opportunity of feeing where

the true ftrength and inclination of the people are ; though in many

places the Crown officers have appeared the other way, and in all

places the faâion have been for many years poffefled of the power.

The great care fliould be, that this bent and difpofition of the peo-

ple fliould be guided and dire£ted for the Queen's fervice, and the

public good, and not be at the difpolal of particular perfons. The

two chief methods to do this, is, ift, By a fteady management.

5d, Avoiding to give jeal^ufies.

To confider the feveral particulars :

The Lawyers—The alterations lately made there, feem to have

fecured the moft valuable part of that gown.

The Clergy.—Thefe are moj-e nuaierous, and now very much

united ; there is not much difficulty in making thie body dependant

on, and ufeful to the government, if the Queen's fervants will fm-

eerely go about it. The true reafons of the divifion have been, that

the Minifters of State would fupport the minor part of the clergy

againft the major, who were excluded from preferments ; and thofe

were engroffed by the lefler part, who were afraid alfo of fome ani-

madverfions uppn fome of their number, for unwarrantable books

they had publiflied. The way will be, to let both fides know the

<^e6n is refolvçd to have peace j if the Archbifliop * were con-

* Tennifon.

^ viaced

.'J,-»fc :

.ijrav
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vinced of that, he would no longer foment thefe divifîon8> nor be

a tool to a great Lord *.

On the other hand, if the Queen allows the Lower Houfe to

proceed on bufinefs, it mufl be fuch as (hall be firll agreed upon ;

and they are to know, they are on their good behaviour; fhould-

they be extravagant, they can hurt none but themfelvcs, and are

cafily fent going. • - - "
'^

^ The making popular and able men chaplains, will alfo go a great

way in engaging all the valuable men amongft them.

,' The Queen's Minifters come next to be confidered.

- The Faûion have no hope but from divifions at Court, and at

this time it will be of very ill confequence, if, by the behaviour of

any of thofe
-f-

who have credit with the Queen, there ihould be a

pretence in either Houfe to doubt what the Queen's mind is.

The Queen is the centre of power and union; if a breach be

fuffered to be made in her Miniflry, the enemy will enter at that'

breach.

One thing deferves moft ferions and immediate thought, viz. In

what manner the General (hall be received at his return, and how

the reft of the Queen s fervants are to live with him.

The Parliament.—The Houfe of Lords. The faction have moft of

their ftrength there,- and moft- of their able men, and they will at-

tempt to unite themfelves at thé firft by fomevote; therefore rio

time fhould be loft in fecuring thofe who are to be had before they

are engaged too far the other way ; fuch as,

Earl Peterborough, Lord Haverfham,
:*»•'-

Lord Mohun, *'''^'
' ' * Lord Fitzwalter, and others.

Houfe of Commons.——The majority tliere is apparent. The

Queen's fervants muft have diredtions to be prudent in conduc-

ing this majority; and the pleafing the clergy, avoiding giving
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Probably Lord Somers. t Duke aad Duchefs of Somerfet probably alluded to.

jealoiuies,

m
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^
^ ^7^ '* jealoufies, and the hopes of places after, will render that Houfe cafy

' thisfcffion.

.

• V" --^

There is one weak place where the enemy may attack *, and that

is, the affair of the Houfe of Hanover ; but that muft be left to the

Queen's great wifdom to confider how to prevent it.

The next material points are, r

Army, Admiralty.—The fame confideration is applics^ble to both;

that is, to make the officers for both fervices dependant on the

Crown. One eafy method will do this, which is the praâice every

where elfe, viz. That the beginning of every year, the Queen ap-

. points all the general officers who (hall ferve that year, and in what

place : the fame for the fljigs and captains. /' .
-'1^

, The next is, that the Queen fuffers no one to difpofe of regi-

ments but herfelf
-f'

: this is what all other Princes and States do,

and the Dutch have lately renewed this order again, upon the

abufes committed after the battle of Taniers: and the Queen

may declare this as a flanding order of government in the next

Council.

Scotlands Ireland, and the Weft Indies» may be referved for an-

other paper. .-

* Mr. Harley knew, that wa* a rery delicate thing to touch wilh the Qseea.

•f
This levelled at the.Duke of Marlboraagh.

'I*- ;«

Ai

1 V ^'^'liHi'-,'

(
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.«I...

Mr, Prior to Lord Bolingbroke.

%^<'"'-

* He waito have refided in towns which had Dutch garrifons.
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My Lord» Verfailles. Dec. 2S-i7th, 1711.

T ARRIVED at Paris the i8-7th, Sunday, having gone the day

before about four leagues out of my way, to meet the Duke

d^Aumont, who was then on his way to England. I thought my
fo doing (hewed refpeâ to a man of his quality, and hope the con-

verfation I had with him may fet him right, as to fome company that

may probably offer themfelves to him upon his arrival at London.

I went on Monday to Verfailles, and immediately found a gen-

tleman with a compliment from Monf. Torcy, how much he longed

to fee me, &c. which, as foon as he did, he fell upon the topic of

Tournay, and the Ele<Stor of Bavaria. He will not allow that Prince's

intereft to be fufficiently fecured, fince he is only to have a tempo-

rary and conditional provifion allowed to him iii thofe provinces, of

which the States are in the mean time to be real mafters; who
(notwithftanding what is now ftipulated for him) may turn him out

at their pleafure, except fome guarantee is formed in his behalf to

put it out of their power, as it may be in their will, to hurt him. Not

but that all this while the Court of France is very well pleafed with

what the Queen has done; but that they wifli (he would do more, and

that fome further temperament may eafily be found to fecure the States

from any apprehenfions they may lie under from the Eledtor's being

too near them, and fcreen that Prince's honour a little from b jing (as

Monfieur Torcy calls it) under Dutch guards *. I need not tell your

arguments, for I had ihem from you my Lord, which I ufed to

I^pnfieur Torcy upon this occafion. In fliort the whole matter lies

fo.

k'4
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ANNE, foj that the peace may go on upon it, which is the point we fought,

and the Queen may do more for this Prince, as her intereft and

generofity pcrfuade. Count Monoftrole faw Monf. t)e Torcy the

fame night, paid me a vifit the next morning, and exprefled, in the

civilcft terms imaginable, the great obligations his maftcr had to her

Majcfty, but Aili infifting that ftie is the arbitrefs of Europe, and

may, as (he pleafes, relieve a Piince who will have an eternal fenfe

of her goodnefs. Monoftrole went the fame day to Compeigne to

the Elector, and you will hear more of him yet before I clofe my
letter.

The next morning I had an audience of the King, in which I

repeated to him (^cording to my inftrudlions) the defîre her Majefty

had, that the négociation, which had been too long obftruâed, fhould

be brought to a fpeedy condufion ; and that her NlâjeAy had given

fuch orders to her Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht as might itioft eflFec-

tually oblige the States General without delay to enter into her mea-

fures, and fuch as might at the fame time moft properly conduce ta

favour the Eledor of Bavarians interefts, as his Majefty défired. He
interrupted me, and faid» he Hoped the giving Up^outtiay * would

have that efied, and that hier Majefty otxuld not oblige him wHote in

any thing j that' he ilenred, u mndh as poffible, the concKifi^ of the

peace, and a good correfpondence between the nattons, 'and did, and

would do all he could to obtain it; of whieh, he fàid, I (hould

alTure herMajefly, and r^etutn his thanks to her for (he letter qu^ eile

a eu la bonté de ni écrire. -<ihaxi r,\ yK^'---^

I went on to fay, there rehiÀined hètvireen their Majeftiès'lbnto

bounds in North Âikierica to be i-rgùlated, and' fom« g^eneral points

to be fettled, upon wfaiëh a treaty of commerce fiài^ht-^e founded*

He anfwered, that his minifters had received his full orders «poa

* The giving up Tournay wm, at leaA, balanced by «Aoriag-liii* tcf FAnce.

thofe
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thofe heads. As to what I added, that her Majefty had named the ANN E.

1712.
Duke of Shrewsbury her Ambaflador for France, he anfwered, that >. >, »

the Queen had done him a great pleafure in naming a perfon of

the quality and merit of that Lord.

I have gone over the other points of my inftruâions with Monf.

De Torcy. As to the difRculties from Madrid, concerning the te-

nure of Sicily, and its remaining any way feudatory to Spain ; I

have for anfwer, that the moft Chriftian King underftands that the

cefTion of that kingdom is agreed, and fliall be executed in the

fenfe in which her Majefty has underftood if, and to be clogged with

no other reftriâion than that of its being neither alienated nor changed

without the confent of Spain ; and that the Marquis de Monteleoa

has full powers from King Philip to declare himfelf upon that point

to her Majefty*8 fatisfadkion. Of this I believe your Lordftiip will be

fatisfied before you receive my letter; fori met the Marquis de Mon-

teleon near Dover ; and he told me the fubftance of what I now

write to you.

As to the barrier inftfted on by the Duke of Savoy, Monf. Torcy

refers me to his laft letter to your LordOxip, in which he plainly fays»

that whole affair is adjufted as much as ever it will be ; that his

Royal Highnefs has liberty to fortify his frontier, upon the private

aflurance given, that he will not fortify Pignerol j that he has more

on the fide of France than he has had for 140 years paft; and that

what he now afks is the ancient domain of the crown ; that he has

more rcafon to be fatisfied than any Prince in the war ; and that the

King hopes he will not fatigue the Q^een any further, after her

having obtained fuch vaft acquifitions for him.

The Cardinal de Tremouille writes from Rome to this Court, that

1500 Germans are ready to embark at Naples, in pretence for Sar-:

dinia, but In reality for Sicily. This is a matter which nearly rC"

.J , ,/ 3 R 2 gards

i
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ANNE, gards the Duke of Savoy, and is worth our immediate notice. The

''
' moft expeditious way of fending any orders hereupon to our fleet

(your LordHiip knows) will be through this kingdom to Genoa.

As to the interefts of the Duke of Lorrain, which I told Monf.

Torcy, the Queen had ordered me to mention here, as (he had in-

ftruded her Plenipotentiaries to fuflain them at Utrecht, I have

as favourable an anfwer as I could hope. I fend your LordHiip in»

clofed the memorial I gave, and the anfwer, and fhall impart it to

the Minider of that Prince here, that he may plead the particula--

riiies of his mailer's pretenfions. r«; j •> ^'i»* ,'»' *

I come to our own point fo long difcuiTed, and fo very much em-

broiled, I mean that of Newfoundland.

The projet of a treaty with France which I brought over, was

received from the Plenipotentiaries the 8th of April 17x2, as I find

upon the endorfement. Monf. De Torcy (hews me another plan

entitled, Projet propofépar l'Angleterre, received from their Plenipo-

tentiaries the 8th of Auguft 1712. I fend your Lokdfnip a tran-

fcript of the different articles of thefe two projeâs relating to New-

foundland, as likewife an extrad of fome letters from our Pleni-

potentiaries to your Lordfliip ; and amongfl; yours,. I prefume you

will find others of the fame tenour. I have likewife read over with.

Monf. Torcy what their Plenipotentiaries bwe writ upon the fame

fubjefl. In the whole tranfadion I find a good deal of brouillon,.

and by the exprefs which came three days fince from Utrecht, it is

evident they never will agree till refpedive orders are fent for their

fo doing, from hence, and from Whitehall. After long and fower

but civil difcourfea upon this point, Monf. Torcy and Defmarais

flill infilling upon their undoubted and' never yielded right to Cape

Breton (in which I am afraid they are too well founded), and the

latter having ftill his «ye upon their Chapeau-rouge, or keeping to

- the
:^^^

.Jr.-- -V
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tlte preliminaries which give them the liberty of fifliing where they ANNE.
ufed, which indeed was as well along Chapeau-rouge, as the Petit

Port, I faid it was in vain for them to fend to Utrecht for an ex-

planation of thefe matters ; for without Placentia, and the advantages

which ought naturally to follow its being, given up, that article

could never be accorded by the Britifli nation ; and that I took only

a previous liberty of faying this, which the Duke of Shrewfbury

would confirm within thefe four days. They agreed that the thing

mud be adjuQcd here and at London ; and Monf. Torcy took notes

of the fevcral propofals I made. Amongft which, I confefs I did not

mention the offer of half Cape Breton, fince the whole had been

oITered feveral months before (as your Lordfhip fees)» and had been

rejedled. After all, I have received this inclofed propofal from

Monf. De Torcy, and fend it into England for the Queen's appro-

bation or refufal ; which I would not have ventured to have done,

but that I think it gets us fafely off from the too extenfive claufe in

the preliminaries, gives us the advantage in every part of the fiOiery,

leaves the Queen entirely midrefs of all that is worth having in

Newfoundland, and does really (as Monf. Defmarais f exprefles it),

drive the French au bout du monde. Monf. Dowdel, the perfon re-

commended to us by Gillingham f, and a friend or two here with

whom I have talked concerning this matter, and who have been at

Newfoundland, are all agreed, tha< from Cape Roy northward, is

a fifhery yet unknown, and fuch as has been reckoned not worth

trying; and that the whole fifliery, except a lefs fort in the Petit

Port, lies fouthward from Bona Vifta, to Cape De Race, and from

thence, along the Bay of Placentia, to Chapeau Rouge and Cape

Roy, which is now in her Majefty's hands, without the French ba-

ing any way to interfere therein. ;.

iv

ui,

/ '<

I Miniller of the Finances, nephew to

G«lbtru-

a

t An Irilh agent employed about the Af-

fiento.

• •
. , . .'
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I have conferred, as well at Paris as here, Vith the two minlftcr»

I named before» upon the fettling and renewing our commerce : I

fend your Lordfhip inclofed a little memorial, which I gave them as

ft fort of text to our conference, and a ground for a future treaty.

There was no need of my explaining the condition of amiciffima

gens as the mutual principle upon which we dedred to Aand : this,

I find, has been diftinâly handled and abundantly difputed at

Utrecht. The obfervation that Monf. Defmarais made upon it is

very obvious ; that, upon this principle, we (hould be with France

as the Hollanders are, as fpecified in the tariff of 1664; that the

rcafon why the Hollanders had in great meafure the benefit of this

tariff was, that they had laid no impofitions on the goods of France

imported into their provinces
; yet the methods of commerce and the

necefTary droits^ which this kingdom has been forced to raife, are

fuch, as that France mufl deny that tariff to them (the Hollanders)

particularly as to the quatre efpecest whale-bone and whale-oil;

woollen cloth, and ferges ; fugars, according to their feveral refine-

ments ; and all fort of fait fifh in barrel. Upon all which heads

Monf. Defmarais afferts, it would be impoflible that France fhould

trade with Holland, except thefè commodities and the manner of

importing them, were regulated by the tariff of 1^99, or fome other

equivalent proportion. Upon the article of fait fifh, I was very

glad to hear Monf. Defmarais fay, that whoever imports it into this

kingdom, mufl find it confiderably advantageous; my thought was,

that this ought to be a fair argument to us to mind and improve

our fifhery upon the coafls of Scotland ; for it is this fort of fifh

which the Dutch import chiefly hither, and which the French mean

to bring to the above-mentioned tariff.

Monf. Defmarais explains himfelf very much upon the head of

an entire prohibition being very prejudicial to both nations, but

more fo to England, he fays, than to France ; and that the high du-

ties on both fides ought to be taken off, and brought to a juft me-

. : dium,
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(I'lUtn, which he thinks impofTible to be done but by commiflTioners ANNE,

to be named to that purpofe; for that this mud cod a pi cat deal of >- -.— .^

time, for the French can only take oflF their duties, .9 we (hall

take off ourSf and the alteration of their edi^s mud g ^ pari pajfu

with that of our adts of parliament.

To what I objected, that the King being abfolute maHerof his

ediûs might in the mean time take away the entire prohibition of

fereral of our commodities, particularly thofe TpeciBed in the edi£t

of 1 70 1, Sept. 6th ; he anfwered, that we had likewife entire

prohibitions } for indance, their filks were as abfolutely forbid on

our fide, as our cloth i« on theirs ; and repeated, that the taking off

the entire prohibitions, and the alleviations of the high duties mud go

grafd'jally and equally on both fides, or always be made on one fide,

upon condition that the other perform his part, and be intended to

take place accordingly at fuch a time ; for that if the prohibition

on the French fide were (as I feemed to think reafonable) immedi-

ately taken ojff', the Englidi would run a glut of their goods into .

France, fufficienc to ferve the nation for two or three years; while

(fays he) we, the French, (hall remain les bras croifez^ the Englidi

knowing the certain duties payable in 'France and the French ex-

peûing how, or in what time,, the duties upon their goods fhall'be

taken ttff in Englanld. ,

'

Upon the whole, he bas éî»«fl tftis atrifwer'tolW prbpofals I gave

him, as what might ferve for a ground-work to a treaty of com-

merce. It was yederday read in Council, and I received it this

morning from Monf. De Torcy, together with a fcheme of the chief

commodities which France fends to England, which he defires may

be returned with the fpecific duties payable in England upon every

head \ and what time may probably be alked for the alleviating any

part of them. An he defired we fliould fend a like fcheme of

Englifli goodS) which «ve import chiefly into France, and promifes

t . to

>Jl
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N E. to give U3 thereupon a reciprocal account, the King being very will-

ing to open a trade as foon, and as fairly as pofTible, with his old

friends : but he concludes, that the confufion and mifundcrdanding

of twenty years will not be redreflTed without a good deal of time

and labour.

The ufual articles, therefore, of a treaty of commerce, that of

the droit d'aubaine^ that of the tare^ and what your Lordfliip fees is

pretty nearly adjufted, may be agreed and figned at Utrecht, with

the treaty of peace, but in a diflindt inftrument, and as a treaty of

commerce ;, and in it the fpecialties as to the manner of diminiHi-

ing the drçitsy and regulating the tariff muft be provided for by one

general claufe. '.?:.( .v. 'r^. !;.' ;-.' -', " ' ;,'; ^ - ^t";,, •

I have waited on Monf. Pontchartrain *, and not perceiving that

the lift of fhips taken (as we allege) contrary to the terms of the

ceOation, or to the ufual maritime laws which I formerly left

with him, has been regarded, I left another lift with him, to

wtuch, he fays, I ihall have an anfwer in a few days. •:::!;.; •

John Wynne (the poor man fo often taken and re-taken), with

his {hip, ace fet at liberty ; and our fubjeâs, of which I have a long

lift, (which I think comes from Col. Nicholfon), that are, we fay,

taken agaiuft their wills, and confined at Canada, will have leave

to return to Bofton, or wherever we think proper, provided they are

no|: habituated in Canada, and had rather ftay there thatt otberwife,

Of this I ihall ifend you more by my next. ,
, . , . ;^ ,

^ jL I -•

; ^ . :
* ^. . . - . I ' - J . « y -

• Minifier of the Marine. .,,' ,,; '. . , .
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Frof» the Same to the Same.

Paris, 2gth Dec, 1712.

T TOLD your Lordfliip I fhould hear more from the Ele(£l:or of

Bavaria ; I did fo by Monf. Torcy laft night. Count Mono-

ftrole * repeats his mafter's acknowledgments to her Majefty, and

his defire that flie will fet him as free as her prefent circumftances

of affairs may permit ; and in a vifit this morning to Monf. Voifin,

he let fall, as feeming by chance, that it was not thought the Dutch

would ever pretend to garrifon Luxemburg.

Monoftrole complains, and the Minifters here fécond the com-

plaints, that Bonne, the very and only refidence of the Eledlor of

Cologne, is to be garrifoned by Imperial troops ; and Liege and

Huy, by Dutch.

Monoftrole has reprefented from his mafter, to the moft Chiiftian

King, that a formal treaty was made in 1704, between the Elec-

trice and the late Emperor Jofeph, not one word of which has been

complied with, nor any recompence made him upon what was

therein ftipulated; that the Houfe of Auftria, not to count thir-

teen millions of florins which they formerly owed him, have, dur-

ing this war, feized all his magazines, cannon, goods, plate, jewels,

and piâures ; that Rottembourg, the adjacent countries, and other

large trails of land, which are now comprehended in the Upper

Palatinate, have been bought by the Houfe of Bavaria, à beaux de-,

fliers contantSi and by confequence fliould be referved to him.

In thefc points his moft Chriftian Majefty would defire the Queen

to favour this Prince, and as he has given Monf. Torcy order to

mention them to me, the Duke d'Aumont will llkewife have order

to fpeak of them in England.
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Another point, upon which this court is very felicitous, is, that

the Chevalier's remaining in any town in France obftruds the fign-

ing the peace, and yet he cannot go to Lorrain till the Emperor's

palTport fecure him there
;
your Lorcjfhip, by the perufal of the pa-

pers inclofed, will fee the ftate of that cafe : and I have only to add

upon this fubjcft, that the court of France exprefles an impofiibility

on their fide to do more than they have done, and hope» we (hould

have intereft enough with the Emperor to obtain fuch paflports

from him, as may fecure as well the pcrfon who is to go into Lor-

rain, as the Duke of Lorrain who is to receive him. -'^
-

I have not heard from Utrecht fince my arrival in France; but I

prefume I fhall hear in a few days, Sunday next béinç the laft day

allowed for their determination. And if you approve the propofal

relating to Newfoundland, and judge the fcheme of commerce fuch

as may form a general article, I {hink, we are ready, let what will

happen.

I am more pleafed with the propofal as to Newfoundland, becaufe

Ï fee Monf. Pontchartrain, and fome others, heartily difquieted at it.

Monf. Torcy's letters from Utrecht fay, that of the provinces, Frize,

Utrecht, and Gueldre, were for the peace ; and 6f Holland, the

towns which ftood chiefly out, were Delft, Rotterdam, and Leyden.

The Duke of Argyle is here, and defires a yacht may be imme-

diately ordered to Calais for his paflage : he will tell your Lord-

{hip that the affair of Catalonia remains in Jlatu quo. Monf. Torcy

has received advice that the Duke of Berwick is within a day's

march of Starembourg j that he has an army of forty battalions

and fifty fquadrons, much fuperior to that of the enemy. Monf»

Voifin * tells me, the French are 25,000 efFe£kive men; and he

reckons the Germans not above 13,000. The Duke of Argyle com.-

putes the Germans to be nearer 20,000,. Vi^"^ "/- > :'
•

Secretary at war.
f .iij-fi

For
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For home news, I faw the Dauphin yefterday ; he was brought A N IJ Ë.

to the King at table ; the child looks very well, a little pale ; he is

handfome, and Teems to have a good deal of fpirit. I expe£t the

Duke of Shrewsbury here on Saturday or Sunday. We have taken

a rambling apartment for him in I'Hotel de Soiflbns, which was the

heft however that we could find in all Paris.

I have writ rather a journal than a letter ; the diverfity of thé

fubjeds which it contains muft plead my excufc ; in every part of

it I have done my beft for the Queen's fervice, and I leave it to your

great friend(hip to me, to give it the moil candid interpretation. I

am with great truth and refped. >
' >< . .:. ,

My Lord» ^ '

Your Lordfliip's moft obedient

.1 and moft humble fervant,

\l;:^u..i^ -. -1.. -., . ..!*.... M. Prior*.

•'; Ui.

>ti ;)!,

i>'ii

i ' ! From the Same to the Same.

7>3'

My lord, Parf., the 8th of January, N.S. 1713.

T HAD fcarce clofed the letter which 1 did myfelf the honour to

write to you two days fince, by Mr. Campbell, and wherein I told

you that Monfieur Torcy had fummoned me to Vcrfailles, in order

to inform me of what he had received from his mailer's Plenipoten»

tiaries at Utrecht, when I likewife received the inclofed from the

Lords Privy-Seal, and StrafForde, containing the points which yet

lie between her Majefty and this court. I have conferred upon

them all in general with Monfieur Torcy ; and with Meflrs. DeC
maraisi and Pontchartrain, upon thofe which more immediately

regard their refpedive provinces ; and upon the whole fend you the

• It il not improper to obferve, that the whole négociation for the peace of Utrecht was

carried on cxcraprovincially by Lord Bolingbroke.

^''V • 3 s 2 refult
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ANNE, refult of my conferences, which I hope you will find to be fuch,

1711

23 may facilitate the orders which our ambafladors cxped from your

Lordfhip. ^ <:;. i?rt,..}„.>t^! fVAf,«> r. " «lî i. /ic j'>rni!-.

r

As to what relates, in Monfieur Torcy's Mémoire, to the fourth

article, concerning the words Titulum ajfumpfit & nomen ufurpavit^ or

ftbi arrogavity fince there never was any thing in that grammatical

controverfy but its having been difputed, I take it for granted the

matter is long fmce adjufted, or may very eafily be fo, our ambaf-

fadors not taking notice of it in the inclofed points in difpute. How-

ever, I was fatisfied that Monfieur Torcy (hould fend his remarks

upon it, fmce his fo doing is a kind of Ouvert-nâîe^ by which the

French do once more previoufly acknowledge what they are to

ftipulate with us in that behalf. '^^ ;:•''-

The point concerning the fluices at Dunkirk, will admit of no

difficulty, it having depended upon the efl'enttal difference between

demolifliing the fortifications, and drowning the country ; and upon

the report which Mr. Hill, according to our embafl!*adors, and which

your Lordfllip, according to Monfieur Torcy, have made on this

fubjeft.

As to the limits of Hudfon's-bay, and what the miniftry here feem

to apprehend, at leaft in virtue of the general expreffion, tout ce que

PAngleterre a jamais pojfedé de ce côte la (which they aflert to

be wholly new, and which I think is really fo, fmce our plenipo-

tentiaries make no mention of it), may give us occafion to encroach

at any time upon their dominions in Canada, I have anfwered, that

fince, according to the carte which came from our plenipotentiaries,

marked with the extent of what was thought our dominion, and

returned by the French with what they judged the extent of theirs,

there was no very great difference, and thac the parties who deter-

mine that difference muft be guided by the fame carte., I thought

that article would admit no difpute, in cafe it be either determined

immediately by the plenipotentiaries, or referred to commilTioners.

- . . $ 1 take
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I take leave to add to your LordHiip, that thefe limitations are no ANNE.

otherwife advantageous or prejudicial to Great Britain, than as we

are better or worfe with the native Indians, and that the whole is a

matter rather of induftry than dominion. If there be any real dif-

ference between rejîitution and cejfion^ quxritur ? yet fince in either

cafe the right of the inhabitant, as to transferring his goods and

effeds, or difpofing of his perfon and family, is always provided

for in treaty, I leave it to your Lordlhip's better judgment, if a

fixed time in either cafe (fuppofe eighteen months or two years),

does not put the fubjed who is to I\ave the benefit which rejiitution

or ceffion grants him, upon a more equal foot, and confequently lefs

to be contefted, than if the terms of time were different. Your

Lordfliip fees the limitation comes up pretty near to what our pleni-

potentiaries infill upon, {i. e. a year,) allowing fome months for

thofe people in thofe remote parts, to be informed of the îigreement

made here. This article therefore, if agreed, will comprehend thofe

of Hudfon's-bay, Newfoundland, Acadia, and St. Ghriftophers.

Our plenipotentiaries mention nothing relating to the tenth arti-

cle, by which, in Monfieur Torcy's Mémoire, your Lordfhip fees

thofe of France demand that the fubjeds of that crown may exhibit

their complaints to commiffioners hereafter to be named, in relation

to their lofles at Nevis and Gambia (I mean what we owe them

as to Nevis) in like manner as the fubjeds of her Majefty are to

exhibit their complaints as to Hudfon's-bay. Your Lordfhip will fee

that I have got a like claufe added in favour of her Majefty's fub-

jeds, for the lofles they fuftained laft year at Montferrat, which I

hope may indemnify the particular fufferers in that cafe, and pre-

vent the ill effeds which (as your Lordfhip wrote me word fome

months fince), might be apprehended from the murmurs raifed upon^

that fiibjed. .. ,.„ . ,.f^ ,,..-, ,; ^ f. : i .'jovv;».,:. :,.;...,./, ,•

,^ The demand which our plenipotentiaries make, that the French

fhall not fifli within thirty leagues of the S. E. of Acadia, i. e. upon •

«I-

Ji.i.
the
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ANNE, the long bank which runs from weft to eaft before that country, was

V.—»^—J founded upon this affertion, that while Acadia was in the French

•
* hands, we were obliged to the like reftriâion, and confequently the

words in the propofal lately fent, " que la province de I'Acadie,

" avec tous droits & prerogatives dont les Francois ont joui fera

" cede'e par fa Majefté, à la reine de la Grande Bretagne," admit

our claim, and finifh the difpute, as Monfieur Torcy obferves in

the enclofed memorial. But as to their being forbid to fifli within

ten leagues of the north weft of Acadie, Meffrs. Torcy and Defmarais

think the propofition wholly ivîw, alledge it deprives them of the

benefit of fifhing oa the coaft of Cape Breton, and cannot but caufe

(what in every other part of our demands we feem to avoid) a future

and frequent difpute between the filhers of each nation.

The reftraining their fifliery to an exadl time, i. e. between the

ift of April and the 20th of September, they lifcewife except againft

as new, and hope it will not be infifted on ; Monfieur Torcy civilly

taking notice, that we were not fo unkind to offer fuch a reftriâion

to the Hollanders, or any other nation upon any occafion, or at any

time ; and Monfieur Defmarais, with more warmth, proving it im-

praticable] that their fifhers fetting out from hence, confidering

the hazards of wind, and uncertainties of their voyage, might either

be on the coafts before the day prefcribed, and in this cafe muft ftay

unadtive, at the lofs both of their time and their provifion, or coming

too late, would not be able to cure, and return with their fîfh within

a convenient feafon. This, they faid, was not of a piece with the

Gens AmxciJJimat and would be rather an unkind mark of diftinc-

tion fet upon them, than a real advantage to us.

The ifle of St. Peter, which our plenipotentiaries fay the French

demand, your Lordfhip will fee is yielded to us in thofe words of

the propofal lately fent, avec la Terre Neuve et les ijles adjacentes

n cette ijle. The reafon why (as your Lordfliip will remember)

Monfieur Mefnager laft year infifled fo much upon this iile of St.

Peter's,
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P(îtcr*8, and why the French would have confined our poffeffion of A N n e.

the ifles round Newfoundland to a certain difliance, out of which v..—y—i^j

St. Peter's would yet be exempted, is, that though they had yielded

as they have done by the propofal that part of the coafts to us, as to

drying, &c. they ftill would have had the convenience of drying

upon this little ifle ; but it is now evidently given to us, as belong-

ing to Newfoundland ; and they take the ifle of St. Paul to be as

evidently yielded to them, as belonging to Cape Breton ; and fo the

whole matter refis plain and determined, fuppofing always that the

propofal be agreed to.

Give me leave, my Lord, to remark upon this head of Newfound-

land, that the laft offer made by the French plenipotentiaries to

ours, that they (the French) ihould fifh from the bay of For-

tune, round by the North to Bonavifta, was the fame which the

miniflers here offered to me ; and from the bay of Fortune, they

receded to Cape Roy. But in the propofal fent by me, their liberty

begins only from Point Rich ; for there is a great traft between the

bay and the cape, as likewife between the cape and the point above-

mentioned ; and both thefe tra£ts capable of an excellent fifhery,

which, as I have heard, declines in its value, as theifland from Point

Rich grows ftraiter towards the N. E.

The difference in the treaty of commerce, relating to liberty of

the fubjedls trading is, your Lordfhip fees, by the inclofed Mémoire,

agreed in the manner as our plenipotentiaries deflre. As is likewife

the ftipulation defired, that the tariff of 1664, (hall be the bafe

upon which our mutual commerce feall be founded, and the rule to

which our ads of Parliament and the French edicts (hall be reduced^

I add to your Lordfhip this little book of their edids, not know-

ing if it is not rare in England. I came only to Paris to difpatch

this courier, and go again to Verfailles to-morrow, to fee what

thefe people have further to fay to me, before the King goes to

& Marly,.

Ê' I]
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A N N L. Marly, which will be on Wednefday, after which the ten days of
1712-13. , -

his ftayiDg there makes a fort of vacancy from all bufinefs.

I exped his Grace of Shrcwfbury here every day, having advice,

that on the 3d, he was at Margate, and expedted the next day at

Calais. , I am with great refpe<St,

My Lord,

/ - You Lordfliip's, &c.

•

: .. M. Prior.

Draught of a Letter from Lord Bol'mgbroke to Mr* Prior.

I

. r
:

Whitehall, January the igth, 1712-ij.

SHOULD not have taken fo much time before Ï anfwered

your letters of the 28th of December, and of the 8th of January

N. S. if I had not thought that the arrival of the Duke of Shrewf-

bury, with her Majefty's particular orders upon the chief points in

difpute, would render my letter in a great meafure needlefs. I am

now to acknowledge thofe letters, as well as that of the 5th of

January which came by Colonel Campbell, and to thank you for the

care you have taken in the feveral matters committed to your charge,

and the fteps you have made towards facilitating the whole.

I (hall confine myfelf at prefent to two points in your letters,

^hich are the principal ones that concern us, I mean that of New-

foundland in our treaty of peace, anc that of a clear fettling the

tariff of 1664, in our treaty of commerce.

I muft obferve to you in the firft place, that Article 12, con-

cerning Newfoundland and Cape Breton, fent in your letter of the

28th of December, and delivered as an article propofed in that man-

ner by the plenipotentiaries of Britain, is fallacious, and might lead

you to think that we had yielded up the poneffion of Cape Breton. To

redify this, I fend you the article as I received it from her Majefty's

minifters,
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minifters, in their letter of the çth of Auguft» 1712, by which you

will fee on one fide how the article was propofed by us, and on the

other, what alterations the French infixed on, which has hitherto

remained the infurmountable difficulty.

You feem, by fome exprefllons in your letter of the 2$th, to lie

under a perfuafion that the French have an undoubted, and nevei:

yielded right to Cape Breton ; which is a pofition we never confent«

ed to here ; on the contrary her Majefty looked upon the cefTion of

Acadia or Nova Scotia, felon /es anciens limites^ to comprehend

Cape Breton. But upon the reprefentations made on the part of

France, that it was impoflible their navigation to Canada could fub-

fifl;, without fome place nearer than the mouth of the river St. Lau-

rence, for their (hips to touch at, the Queen agreed to allow them,

not the whole illand, but the pofleffion in common, without fortify-

ing there on either fide. This indeed the French objeâed to, a»

liable to great inconveniencles ; and therefore you found among the

alternatives, that it was propofed that we ihould have one half, and

the French the other. Thus the difpute held, till the Queen was

pleafed to determine in her iiiftruâions to the Duke of Sbrewflaury,

that ihe would yield the propriety of all Cape Breton to the French,

on condition that they gave u» fomething for it, that is, the right of

fi^âjery referyed to them on the coaft of Newfoundland. This is the

uitimatum which his Grace has at prefent to propofe ; for it was not

thought at to add, what we jSce we may obtain when we (hall pleafe

to come to it, that is, the reftraimng their fiihery to the Petit Nord»

to be cedbmed from Cape Bonavifta nordiwaiid, rouii4 as far at

Point ^iche, which» as you obfervc» is.the mod Êivoucable conceffioa

lh)|t ve have y&t had from France upon this difference* For ûm
Fireoah plenipobsntiacies at Utrecht» have not receded hitherto toy

lirth») aft I find, than to Ca|)e de la Hau, or the bay of Fortune.

I h(^ I have explained my.&lf clearly as 40 ^ bufineâ o£ Gape

Breton and Nevfouodlaad. I ihall no^tir proceed to the artidet

VjPL. II. 3 T which
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ANNE, which we defire to be reinferted in the treaty of commerce, and par-

ticularly to that concerning the tariff of 1664, which is No. 5, ia

the paper marked B, among the papers you received from my oflice,

and is the mod cffential to our intereft of any of the reft. I doubt

not but you will have feen by my letter of the 24th of December to

my Lords the plenipotentiaries (a tranfcript whereof was fent to the

Duke of Shrewfbury), how ample I was in fettling our notion, and

that which I apprehended France to have, in relation to the regulating

of the duties on each fide. By their Lordfhip's anfwer, (which you

have in the inclofed extract of their letter to me, of the i oth of Janu-

ary) you will fee that the point in difpute is fet in quite another light

than I had took it to be, and the work of the Commiilioners is re-

duced only to the fettling of equivalents for the four fpecies, and

thofe other things which we demahd over and above the tariff of

7664. This brings our difpute into a narrow compafs. If the four

fpecies, or any alleviation of them, be granted to the Dutch, of courfe

we fhall have the fame ; or at lead her Majefty will think it a point

gained to have thofe differences referred to Commiflioners. As to

the other points, the articles No. r. 3. 6. in paper B. are fuch as

our plenipotentiaries think may be obtained ; and as to the bufînefs

of confuls, trading from port to portj and the tobacco farm, I un-

derffand fhe would "not have the figning of the treaty deferred on

that account ; they may Jikewife be referred to Commiilioners if

the four fpecies are, though her Majefty, as I conceive, would rather

chufe to avoid leaving any thing to Commiffioners» who, fhe fears,

will do no good in getting any pretence to garble our prefent book of

rates. Indeed» as the plenipotentiaries fay in May lalt, the Queen*

who did not know how foon fhe might be preffed to conclude her

treaties, was willing to refer fuch difficulties as could not be adjuft-

ed at Utrecht,, to the care of Commiflioners ; but her Majefty having

fince had time enough to confider maturely of all thofe matters, con

curs with the French King in his opinion, as explained in the in-

clofed»
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clofed, and is mod defirous that all caufe of difpute fliould be remov-

ed, and the whole concluded at Utrecht.

. :> If therefore the true intention of France be fuch» as it is fet forth

by our plenipotentiaries, we (hall have no great difficulty at laft to

compromife the whole. But if their view is, as you fccm to take

it, and feveral expreffions in your letters lead me to believe, that

they can only take o(F their duties, as wc (hall take off ours, that the

alteration of iheir edidls muft go pari pajfu with that of our ads of

Parliament, and that all muft be gradually and equally fettled on

both fides, this is what we cannot confent to, which will, in its

confequence as we apprehend, either put us under the necefllty of

changing the whole fchemeof our book of rates, which is impradi-

cable in our prefent circumftances, or of being deprived of the ( n-

joyment of the tariff of 1664» till we do it. The foundation h'd

down, and agreed to on both fides, is Amicijfima Gens ; thence we

infer that the French fhall grant no privilege or exemption to any

foreign nation, which we (hall not enjoy. This, they in words

confent to do. Then we offer to put their goods upon the fame foot

as thofe of the like nature from any foreign nation, and to take

away all prohibitions made flnce the year 1664. Upon this, they

objeâ that our duties are extremely high, that they do not bear a

proportion to the tariff of 1654, and that they muft be brought

down to that ftandard, otherwife commerce cannot be fairly fettled

between the two nations. This is, in effed, to infift that we fhould

make a new tariff on purpofe for them, and treat them better than

we do any other foreign nation at prefent, or that we cannot fairly

and juftly pretend to enjoy the tariff of 1664, as the Dutch are to

do, who have laid few or no impofitions on the goods and manufac-

tures of France. This, you fee, carries the difpute off from the firft

principle, and leads us to an intricate detail, and an endlefs difcuflion

of the value of goods, and the proportion of duties on each

fide. Thefe mazes we can never think of entering into. The

,v>'\i>'^
"^
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ANNE, pofîtion is plain, aé it is ftated in article No. e , that we will
1711-13, r r J •••

^' " v '' not pretend to enjoy the tariff of 1664, till two months after the

Parliament have brooght the dtities payable on French commodities

to a parity with thofe payable on the like goods from any other

foreign country, &c. which we reckon will give an extreme great

adrantage to France, fmce it is well known how much more pre-

ferable their goods are here, than thdfe of the fame fort from other

parts. ,».-:;.
' •;'

From what I have here laid down you Will obferve, that neither

what you fay in the fécond article of your Memorial of the 21ft of

December ;
*' Nous tacherons, &c. de manière que les conditions»

tn feront egaks de part ct d'autre," nor what the French fay in

anfwer to ir ; much lefs what is propofed in the paper received from

MonfieuT de Torcy the 7th of. January {" Lorfque, par ade du

Parlement de la Grande Bretagne» lés droits fur les denrées du

cru, manufaâures, et marchandizes de France, feront réduits à la

mefme froportim de ceux qui doivent fe lever in France, fur les

denrées du cru, manufaâures, ct ni^archandizes de la Grande Bre-

tagne, fuivant le tariff de Tannée 1664, les fujets de la Grande

Bretagne jouiront alors en France du tariff de la dite année de

1 664,'*) ift conformable either to the article No. 5, which the Queen

direâed to be infifi^d upon, or to what I have faid in explanation

of that article, or to the fe>ife my lords the plenipotentiaries under-

hand the propofals of France in. I may take notice, that our offer

of not enjoying the tariff of 1664, tiU ttvamonths after that we

have brought down the exceffive duties on the goods of France, to

the fame foot with thofe of other nations, and have taken off all

prohibitions fincc 1 664, removes entirely the objeftions of Monfieur

Defmarais, that we fhould immediately come into the benefit of

the Tariff 1664 ; that we fhould throw a glut of goods into France,

* It wai this vsry point on which the tret- Commoni, the |whole body of merchanti in

ty of commerce wfii rejeAed by the Hoafe of London being againft the bill. "* 9.v«tjU.

> ^
* and
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and (hat In the mean time (he French would Hand ict bras croiJ^Zt

and have nothing to do. •..,•' '
•

I hope I have put the Queen's fcnfe (as exprcfled in the reafons

direAed to be ufed in the paper concerning commerce, put into your

hands in my office) upon this grand point, in fo clear a light, as

not to be midaken. I am fure I have not fpared repetition rather

than to leave the explanation defedive. If I have not the good for-

tune to be thoroughly intelligible, I own my incapacity of faying

any thing more explicit upon this fubje£t. I cannot conclude with-

out obferving that I find, in Monfieur Torcy'a Memorial upon the

differences in the treaty of peace, that the French run into a mif-

conflruâion of the Queen's fenfe, in what they advance concerning

the liberty of felling the immoveahle ejiates in the places reflored or

yielded. As to the moveables, and fuch like «fFeâ», her Majefty

had no objection to it from the beginning. But what concerns the

itHtnoveabieSi it was a new pretenfimi of the French plenipotentia-

ries inferted in ther counter-project} and what the Queen has not as

yet in anywife confented to. In my letter of the aoth of December»

to the Lords plenipotentiaries (of which the Duke of Shrewibury has

a copy), you will fee more fully the abfurdity which we think will

follow from this general rule. HndfonV bay is fuch an nfurpation

ttpon ttfi. that no right can be acquired of feMing thofe lands to us

again. St. Chrrftophers we have taken from the French, as likewife

Acadia; which, upon this foot, they would pretend to fell to us, after

we have conquered them. As for their fettlements in thofe parts of

Newfoundland which they are to give up to us ; it appears to me
that they may be better founded to demand a liberty of felling their

immoveable eflates there ; fince, though we keep up an antient claim

to the whole ifland, yet I do not know that we were ever violently,

or in breach of treaties, driven out of thofe poffefîîons. hitra ornimn

was the time allowed to the Englilh to difpofe of their immoveable

cftates in Acadie, when that country was in our pofTeflion, and

X.r^ ' Ihamefully,
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{hamefuUy, againft the intereft of the nation, and our antient right

delivered up by the treaty of Breda into the hands of the French.

The arrival of frelh letters» and new refolutions taken in council*

oblige me to fini(h this difpatch, and to refer myfelf to a long in-

flru£tion, which by the Queen's order I have prepared for my Lord

Duke» ,1 am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.
'IÏ ,:j\-r.^-(^'

Ï 1

. , Lord Bolingbroke to the Duke of Sbrewjbury»

My Lord, ./..!« Whitehall, February the 17th, 1712-13.

lT falls again to my (hare to convey her Majcfty's orders to your

Grace upon the prefent flate of the négociation of peaee, and I

cannot but hope that the effeft of the refolutions which the Queen

is now come to, will be an immediate conclufion of the treaty be-

tween her and France. At leaft we (hall extricate ourfelves from

this ftate of fufpence, which the feafon of the year renders it very

unfafe to continue longer in, and (hall know what we have to truft

to on the part of France.

Her Majcfty's conduâ will appear fair and uniform to the whole

world, whilfl; that of the court where your Grace at prefent refides

will have a quite contrary afpeâ;, if they do not accept thefe over-

tures, and clofe with the Queen at once. But I a(k pardon for

troubling your Grace with this preface, and proceed to communicate

to you her Majefty's fenfe, and her diredions, as I received them

laft night in council. ., ,,.. ;,„.;. '
;! :,j

As foon as this difpatch comes to your Grace's hands, her Ma-

jefty would have you, either in conference with the French minifters,

or in a memorial to be delivered to Monfieur de Torcy, or in both,

make, in her name, a reprefentation to the following efFedl.

That the Queen has hitherto deferred the opening of her Parlia-

ment, in hopes that thofe few difficulties which remain undetermiu-

t cd,
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cd; either in the treaties of peace and commerce between Great a N n e.

Britain and France, or in the difcufTion of the interefts of her Ma-
jefty's allies, would have been entirely got over, or at lead, that the

former being, taken away, France would have made fuch offers upon

the latter, as might have enabled the Queen to have figned her

treaty, without any farther regard to thofe parties who fhould not

have thought fit to conclude at the fame time. That the laft letters

which her Majefty has received from your Grace, as well as her

plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, not anfwering this hope which (he had

conceived, but on the contrary fhewing that fome few differences

flill remain undecided in the treaties between her Majefly and the

mofl chriftian King, and that very little further progrefs ha« been

made towards fettling the interefts of thofe powers whofe demands

have met with the greatefl oppofition ; her Majefly has judged it.

abfolutely neceffary to communicate her fentiments in this important

crifis, and the meafures {he is determined to follow, to his mofl

chriflian Majefty, fincerely, and without the leaft referve. That,

the fruit which fhe expeûs from this full communication of her in-

tentions is, either by thefe means to hallen the conclufion of the

general peace, or at leaft of the peace between her Majefty, and the

crowns of France and Spain, or elfe, at the worft, to prevent at this

feafon of the year, and the approach of the fpring, any furprifc on.

either fide.

That you have received from the Queen, and are ready to com-

municate to the King, her Majefty 's laft refolutions, as well upon

thofe difputes which relate particularly to the interefts of Great

Britain, as upon the chief points that remain undetermined in. the.

general plan of peace.

That thefe are not, to be looked upon as new demands on France ;

moft of them are points which have been frequently difcufTed ; and

ajrlof^thelaare the moft xeafouable comportions which the Queen

thinks
•/!Tr'-"'"'/1 ''.'
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thinks it poflfible to make, for accommodating the prefent difFer-

ences, and reftoring the public tranquillity.

That if his moft Chriftian Majefty (hall think fit to agree in thefe

particulars with the Queen, your Grace has dtreâions to give im-

mediate notice therof, to the plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, to whom

a courier will be difpatched from hence to-morrow morning, with

the powers neceflary for them to aflfume the charadler of ambafla-

dors, and to fign the peace.

That thefe minifters upon the receipt of this advice from your

Grace, are diredled to declare in the Congrefs, that the interefts of

Great Britain and of France are entirely fettled, and that they &all

proceed immediately to fign her Majefty*s peace.

That thefe minifters are likewife directed, in purfuance of this de-

claration, as foon as the minifters of France themfdves (hall defire it»

and as the feveral inftrumeats can be prepared, to conclude.

That it is to be hoped, all the allies will finifii at the fame time ;

but that if any of them ftiould not be ready, her Majefty's minifters

are ordered neverthelsfs to proceed to fign, leaving the general plan,

£s it is underftood at Utrecht, and with the alterations and additions

now propofed by her Majefty, as the fcheme which fuch parties may,

within a term to be fettled between her Majefty's minifters, and thofe

of France, come in upon.

That this proceeding on the Queen's part, is a full accomplifh-

ment of that promife which her Majefty formerly made, and has

frequently repeated to the moft chriftian King. But that the decla-

ration, which always ac( ompanied this promife of her Majefty's, muft

not he forgot I which declaration was, that if her allies did fincerely

enter into difpofitions for peace, and confequently if the 'delay of

concluding did not arife from them, her Majefty would thinfk herfelf

obliged to keep other meafures with them, and not fign without them.

That therefiare ifhis moft Oirrftian Majefty fhaM not coafeftt to the

propofitioas which your Grace is ordered by her Majefty to make, as

wel
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in her own behalf, as iù behalf of her allies ; the Queen wilt in a n n i;.

purfuance of the eftabîifhcd principle which is aBove*meutioned, ' -——

'

continue her good offices for reftoring the public tranquillity ; but

will be obliged to defer the execution of her treaty with France,

until his moft Chriftian Majefty and the other powers concerned in

the treaty of peace, fliall come nearer to agreement.

That, upon thefe confiderations, and with thefe views, the Queen

has again prorogued her Parliament to Tuefday the 3d of March old

ftile, that the manner of her fpeaking to the two houfes, and indeed

to the whole world, will depend upon the refolutions which the moft

Chriftian King ftiall take upon this occafion.

That, in one cafe, her Majefty will fpeak of her own peace as con-

cluded, and of the terms of peace for her allies, as agreed between

herfelf and the King, ard therefore propofe to her people no other

provifions for the fervice of the year, than what are neceflary for

the maintenance of the common guards by fea and land in time of

.».Jrl .* c*-**iy<v^. r îiïftiif J.peace. -

That, in the other cafe, her Majefty will be obliged to fpeak of

the event of the négociation as ftill uncertain, and. therefore to dc'^

mand fuch fupplies of her Parliament as may be neceflary for the

carrying on the war, if unhappily the négociation of peace ftiould

not fucceed. i^y T .iri. ^i^' i>T' .^Kit^iiv^^raiiiiU'itJ oi^^

That it is now in the King's power at once to make his peace

with the Queen, and to fecure the fuccefs of the general treaty.

That her Majefty has, through the whole courfe of this négociation,

done all that was poflible to calm the minds, and to moderate the

expedation of the feveral allies. That the general plan of peace,

with the propofitions now made, comes very near to the plan which

his moft Chriftian Majefty thought fit to oftier. In a word» that the

Queen can reduce the demands of her allies no }ower than they will,

according to this fcheme, ftand. And [that (he cannot doubt the

compliance of the King, fince ftie is perfuaded his Majefty will

Vol, II. 3 U maintain,

:s -r
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the fame fmcerity, the fame candour with which it was begun.

The two papers enclofed (No. i, and No. 2.) contain her Majef.

ty's refohition upon the difputed articles of her own peace, and of

the general plan. Thefc are what I refer to above, and what your

Grace will pleafe to offer as the Queen's ultimatum to the French.

Her Majefty thinks it impoilible that the King can have any real

difficulty in agreeing to thofe points, wherein (he infids as to her

own interefts. There are but two which deferve a paragraph be-

ftowed upon them, and they are in the lath, and in the 14th arti-

cles of the treaty of peace. We perfuade ourfelves that Monfieur

de Torcy's argument upon the firft of thefe, makes diredlly againft

him, and for us. Since they agree not to fifli upon the coaft of

Acadia, nor upon the bank, it can do them no hurt to have the

boundary fixed at thirty leagues. And furely, my Lord, the nam-

ing a determinate diftance is much lefs likely to create new difputes

than a general ftipulation.

The claufe of Bona Intmebilia, in the 14th article, her Majeflv

never heard of till the French's counter-projet was tranfmitted about

the end of December laftj and (he never agreed to that pretenfion of

felling the immoveables in St. Chriftophers, and Acadia, upon the

diftindli'on of places yielded, and places reftored. But in debating this

matter it was faid, by her order, (to (hew the abfurdity of this de-

mand,) that the French would have more reafon to expeâ fuch a

privilege in Newfoundland, where they did not demand it. And

from hence I obferve in the paper fent me by your Grace, and

marked No. 3, that Monfieur de Torcy would fuppofc, that this

privilege was to be allowed to them in St. Chriftophers, in Acadia,

and in Newfoundland; which furely is not, at any time, very fair,

and when there is fo much reafon on all fides to (hun delay, not

very wife, .^...i- - — ;i ...-- -^-^ -. ...i»^ • r,-
-

. -•

Vîif-CÎ .^:,«.
Upon
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Upon the whole matter, I wifh the French may as eafily content A N n e.

to the terms of the paper marked No. 2, as I dare fay they will to

that marked No. i. -^ ,m
~

'
\ >> f/.:**^ «: r$t>ifrif .>v' •'

)

^ i> I believe, that whenever it (hall be confidered, how far the de-

mands of the allies are by her Majefty's interpofition reduced, from

what they formerly afked, and from what France herfelf would

willingly have granted, the fcheme of peace, as it will ftand, when

the propofitions made by the Queen fhall be accepted, muft be

thought fuch a bargain, as no fide can have reafon to complain of.

And I beg your Grace's leave to make fome obfervalions on the prin-

cipal heads.

The States General have hitherto infifled on Conde in addition

to the barrier offered them, on the four fpecies, and on all the de-

pendencies belonging to Ypres and Tournay now difputed. Their

demand of Conde, the Queen confents (hould be dropped ; the four

fpecies (he has fo far given up in her own cafe, as to refer the dif-

cuflion of them to Commiflioners, and (he expeds that the States

fhould do the fame. Of the dependencies which are ftill controvert-

ed, two, viz. St. Amand and Mortagne (for the latter of which,

the Dutch have the pretence of conveniency) the Queen is willing

to oblige the Dutch to yield. The other two, viz. Bailleul and

Poperingue, (which are neither pafles nor fortrefles, and in the

yielding whereof, nothing is concerned, but a little more, or a little

lefs revenue), the Queen is dedrous topreferve for the States; though

your Grace has a power even of departing from the former, rather

than not conclude. • - »^x4^/^"-^ 7 t? viam - ^ - t^;?' ^1^

Surely, my Lord, upon a fair computation, the fum total of the

conceffions made to France, will balance that of the concefFions

made by France in this part of the plan which relates to Hol-

land '' '' " '''T "•:*'^ i"N --I 4-- .»i 'tl.Tii .'. -> ;r/':!
. ,i i-JI

Upon the head of Bavaria, the French would do well to confider,

what difadvantage their ftifFnefs as to the barrier of the empire

3 U 2 throws

»7'«>3-

i*,i
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throws all arguments under, which arc niade ufe of in favour of

this Elector. >.<,fe. )M,itU%%iàit^.%f':i'i'u*'^ ,^- ,|, -

The propofition which my Lord Strafford made for him forae

time ago, and which her Majefly thought the French intended to

acquiefce in, is not without its difficulties
; yet even that appears to

them not fufficient for this ally ; and they have been trying by all

the arts of négociation to get more for him. Thpugh it might be

expedted that the Queen fhould think hcrfelf under no obligation,

llnce the French minillers did not at firft accept what ffie offered in

their mafter's name, yet her Majefty is dill willing to (land to that

propofal, foftened and improved to the-Eledtor's advantage, as your

Grace finds in the memorial that accompanies this letter. And the

fingle queftion feems to be, whether France will be contented to

accept, what, without the Queen's affiftance, they could never have

hoped to obtain for the Eledor, or whether, they will defer their

peace with the Queen, and expofe the general treaty to new dangers,

in order to play fuch a trick, as iadireâly to endeavour to acquire

Luxembourg, which they have in their general offers plainly yield-

ed. For this is, without difpute, the meaning of all t^jiis l^te ma-

nagement.

I have reafon to believe, from the accounts which have come to

my hands of what has paffed at Utrecht, that the demand made for

Portugal, will go very hardly down with the French court } and yet

furely there is nothing more reafonable for France to confent to, than

what the Queen propofes. f'— ;" -

Portugal was entituled to demand a confiderable barrier; and

whatever contempt the French minifters may think fit to treat the

Porluguefe with, yet they ought to pay refpcdt to this pretenfion,

fince it was become her Majefty's pretenfion by the engagements ihe

entered into when fhe made the treaty of 1 703. t.. ;,j j,^t.i, i jjn-.^ t

This barrier is at once given up, and in lieu thereof a pro-

miffory fecurity only, is demanded of France and bpaiu. Now fincc

-.... :., thed t
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the Porluguefe do confcnt to accept of this fecurity in lieu of that ANNE.
which they had ftipulated for themfclves, and fince the Queen's v.—,~..^

honour is concerned not ^ oblige them to part wiih one, without

making the other effedual to them, it is to be confidered, that in

Europe no attempt can be made upon this nation, which the crown of

Great Britain will not be almod as much at hand to oppofe, as

France or Spain can be, to carry it on ; but in Brazil the cafe is not

the fame. The French * have there Aided themfclves into tlie neigh-

bourhood of the Portuguefe, they are every day ftarting new preten-

fions, and making new encroachments upon them. The Queen is

at a diftance, and thofe feeble ill governed colonies may be overrun

before the news of their being attacked will arrive at London. No-

thing therefore can be more juft, than for the Queen to expedb, that,

in confideration of what (he yields, (for that expreffion may be

properly ufed) in Europe, France (hould yield fomething in America-

Further, the uavigation of the river of the Amazons, cannot but

give umbrage even to the Spaniards. Whoever is informed of the

frelheft accounts which have come from thofe parts, and of the latefl:

difcoveries which have been made, will eafily perceive, what reafona

the Spaniards muft have for their appréhendons. , .V,- „'

In fliort, my Lord, the fource of this river muft belong to the

Spaniards, and the mouth of it to the Portuguefe, and neither the

French, nor the Englirti, nor any other nation, muft have an avenue

open into that country. * '

'

1 am almoft artiamcd to have ufed fo many words upon this fub-

jeû, when I confider that I am arguing againft an advantage purely

notional, when I am not proving that the French ought to give up

what they have had an adual pofleflion of, but am barely defiring

them to forego that, which they never enjoyed but in idea.

Your Grace may perhaps wonder why there is nothing faid in

the Paper No. 2, concerning the intcrefts of the Duke of Savoy;

• Sorely he means the Spaniards. That matter, with others, was not well fettled by

the tteaty of Utrecht.

but

i

\

i
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^—^-v——' the point, defer the determining of it. ^
• '^'1* ^u i^ *h?

The Queen obferves, that in your Letter ofthc 16th, you arc

pleafed to fay, that France will yield what had been a(ked for the

Duke of Savoy, to him, upon condition that his Royal Highnefs

will yield t6 them la Vallée de Barcelonettey avec les douze communautés

dont elle cjl cowpojee. By the letter from the Count de Maffei to

me, which comes inclofed in No. 3, your Grace will perceive, that

the French minifters at Utrecht, have made the propofition in ano-

ther manner, and have faid, that avec les terres propofées delà Comté

de Nice, le Roy demandoit la Vallée de Barcelonette. We take it

for granted, that the inftiudions of the French plenipotentiaries

were agreeable to what your Grace has writ; but thefe gentlemen, it

feems, had a mind de faire les bons valets^ and it is no wonder we

do not know the true fenfe of the minifters of Savoy upon this offer

of the French court, fince the King*8 minifters have not truly ftated

the offer to the minifters of his Royal Highnefs.

It is therefore the Queen's pleafure, that your Grace fhould open

this matter to Monfieur de Torcy, and fhould let him know, that

for this reafon the Queen has not fpoken fo peremptorily on this head,

as Ihe has done upon others ; but that her Majefty will infift to the

laft to obtain for his Royal Highnefs, that which is neceffary for his

fecurity, he giving the equivalent he has offered, or fomething equal

to that equivalent, for it. Whether the V^alley de Barcelonette be

that fomething or no, the Queen cannot yet determine ; and upon

this occafion, my Lord, I cannot forbear making two refledlions on

the conduct which the French court has held, and the arguments

which their minifters have ufed, in debating this part of the general

treaty.

Their firft reafon for the refufing the Duke of Savoy the addition

which he demanded to his barrier was, that this addition could not

be looked upon as really and cffentially nccelfary to his fecurity.

5 Soon
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Soon after, they oflFered as an expedient for compromifing the diffi-
a n N e.

cultyi that the King fliould keep the villages demanded by the Duke, '^ . '

butobh'ge himfelf not to canton, at any time, troops in them. I

appeal to. your Grace, Tvhether thofe who propofed this expedient,

did not thereby very fully give up the arguments they had before

infifted upon. iiii;;.r •.,(« .w \ -i^i.,.». '
? •

Another objection made on the part of France to this demand was,

that the villagA in queftion, were part of the antient domaine of the

crown, which it feems his Majefty, upon no account whatfoever,

can relblve to yiejd ; and yet this point of honour is to be got over,

and his domaine is to be parted with, provided the valley of Bar»

celonette be given in exchange.

By what I have faid, your Grace perceives, that the Queen con-

tinues fiiU of the fame opinion with refpeâ to this article of the

Duke of Savoy's demands, although (he cannot fpeak fo pofitively

of it as {he would do, becaufe the falfe propolition made by the

French Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, has hindred her from knowing

thefenfe of the Savoy minifters upon the true one.

But I muft open another matter to your Grace, which renders her

Majefty lefs zealous in this caufe than otherwife (he would be, or at

leaft makes her think it proper to give fome appearance of coolnefs.

When Monf. De Mellarede was in England, he aflced her Majefty s

leave to form a body of Irifli troops, which the Duke of Savoy pro-

pofed to take into his pay, for the garrifoning of Sicily. The Queen

did not think fit to agree to this propofal ; but in lieu thereof,

Monf. De Mellarede was told, that her Majefty would furnifli his

matter with five old regiments of foot to be kept in Sicily. That in

confideration of this, he fhould be obliged, in cafe Minorca was at-

tacked, to fend land fuccours from Sicily thither ; as her Majefty

would be obliged, in cafe Sicily was attacked, to fend a fquadron of

her fliips from Minorca thither. It is true indeed, thatMonf. De Mella-

rede defired a projeftofa convention for the entertainment of thele

, , ;
•: ' troops

J
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^irl'^n^'' ^^^°V^ » which was not at that time given him, and which has been

• » ' very lately fent over. But the overture having been made to him, her

Majcfty is a good deal fhocked to find that his Royal Highnefs has

not thought it worth his while to take the lead notice of it.

I have now gone through all which I had in command from her

Majefty to your Grace, as to the manner of winding up the négoci-

ation. I fhall conclude this fubjeâ by faying that to you, which I am
fure you will fay to the minifters of France, that the King has now

the whole before him ; that the fear of pofterior demands (the old

excufe for unfatisfaâory anfwers), can no longer be given, and

that we had better run the rilk of thofe confufions, which muft fol-

low the breaking the négociation, or even the protra£ting it, than

' fubmit to receive the law in fo arbitrary a manner as we mufl do, if

France refufes to fubfcribe to the plan now chalked cut by the

Queen.

When I confider the clearnefs with which your Grace will expreft

thefe orders, the arguments with which you will back them, and

that fpirit with which, I am fure, you will fupport the whole, I

confefs I cannot have very much concern about the event.

Khali not fail to difpatch the powers and inflruâions above-men-

tioned, to the Q^eeQ*8 Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht.

I am, &c.
.ff 't ." V'
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1;^

V ". .

Lord Stair sEmbaJfy in France^ 1714» ^c.

[The objeû of this noble Lord's embafly was of the grcateft im-

portance, and his manner of executing it the mod brilliant and

fpirited. The former was to difcover and watch over the intrigues

of the Jacobites, when this royal family could not be faid to have

a firm eftablifliment on the throne ; and to cement a friendfhip

with the regent Duke of Orleans, whofe (leadinefs could not al-

ways be depended upon, though his political interefts and thofe

of King George the Firft were the fame. No ambafTador ever

exceeded, and few have equalled, the fplendid and magnificent

table, equipage, and train cf domeftics, by which Lord Stair's em«

, baify was diftinguifhed.

The following tranfcripts and exlrads are from the originals

in his own hand. They will fliew the manner in which, on his firft

arrival at Paris, he formed his connexions with the Duke d'Or-

leans and his favourite du Bois ; as well as his private fentimentt

to his friend Secretary Craggs, on feveral material points of his

négociations. The firft openings of Lord Bolingbroke's return to

his duty, and his being, in confequence, reftored to his eftate and

country, are likewife brought to light in thefe papers ; and the

tranfaâion does honour to both thofe noble Lords. The private

treaty with Lord Mar, and the anecdotes about the famous Mr.

Law, likewife deferve attention.

- - It may not be improper to obferve, that as King George the

Firft was not a mafter of Englifli, a great deal of the foreign

correfpondence in the Secretary's office was carried on in French ;

and this accounts for the ufe which Lord Stair made of that lan-

guage in his difpatchcs and private minutes.]

- Vol. n. 3 X
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Draught of a Memorial to the Duke of MarlhorougS,,

. ,
Captain Gjeneral of the Army *. ^^

^

VT'OUR Grace is better able than any man to give teftimony for

the army as to their behaviour in the late war. They had

been inftruments of preferving the libertiea of Europe, and hum-

bling the exorbitant power of France. The war was upon the point

of being brought to a happy concluHon, and the army looked for the

reward of their good fervices, when we had a new minidry and new

maxims. The fervices done in the war went for nothing. The only

merit now was to preach up a feparate peace with France, and the

abandoning all our allies.

The army obeyed the Queen with great fubmiflion» but could

not be brought to commend the meafures of the minilbyy which they

too plainly faw tended to unravel all the fuccefs of the war, and to

bring deflruâion upon their own country and upon all Europe.

It will be expected from your Grace, that you reprefent to his

Majefty the hardfliips that a very great number of the beft officers

of the army that have ferved with the mod diflinûion, lie under,

for their firm adherence to the proteftant fucceflion and to the intercd

of their country. It is very well known that it was the honefty and

the refolution of the army, that fupported the fpirit of thofe who

were friends to the proteftant fucceflion.^ The army was never to

be ftiaken in that point, notwithftanding all the arts and endeavours

that were ufed to bring them over to a contrary intereft.

This is a truth fo very well known, that it does not need to be

proved ; but we Ihall take the liberty to lay fome fads before your

Grace to fet it in a clear light.

* From the content* it appeari that thU was wiit towardi the dofe of 17 141 after Lord

Stair'* arrival in Franc*. ... ,"
. ,.

^
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A^ foot! a« the late miniftry had got the Queen's authority into

tWir hand», the firft ftcp they took to aftonifh the army, was to

break three general officers who had fcrved very well in the war,

under pretence of their being difafFeilcd to them, without any proof

or accufation, or council of war.

Your Grace being foon afterwards removed from the command of

the army, and the Duke of Ormond put at the head of it, and the

officers continuing firm in the intereft of their country and the pro-

teftant fucceffion ; new examples were thought neceflary to intimi-

date the army. Sir Richard Temple, who had ferved with great cUf-

tindtion in all the war, and who had nothing to be laid to his charge

but his not concurring, in the Houfe of Commons, with the then

faffiionablc meafures of making a feparate peace with France, and de-

ferting the common caufe of the allies, was difcharged from the

Queen's fervice, and had his regiment taken from him, without any

other caufe alledged, than that her Majefty had no further occafion

for his fervice.

Lieutenant Colonel Coote had his company of the guards taken

from him for no other reafon, that appeared, but his being prefent

at the burning of the Pretender and'drinking his prefent Majefty's

health, &c. Ail arts were again ufed to gain over the officers of

the army. Thofc who were fufpedled of Jacobitifm were courted

and advanced ; thofe who were known to be firm to the proteftant

fucceffion, were negledted, vexed and ill ufed, that they might be

provoked to leave the fervice ; and thofe who were brought into the

army, were, for the mofl part, fuch as profefled themfelves zealous

promoters of the new meafures. Lieutenant General Cadogan was

forced to fell his regiment.

When any officer afked preferment, he was afked if he woulJ

ferve the Queen in her own way ; if he would come into the Queen's

meafures; and obey her Majefty in every thing without alking

queftions.

3X2 Tha
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The General of the army clofetted great numbers of o£Scer8 of

every regiment, aiking them thefe queftions, down to the rank of

dptain. .,.•..

There was an inquifition fet on foot in every regiment, and fpies

put in pay in all public places, to whifper officers out of their em-

ployments. The laft year of the Queen's reign, after the chufing

of a new Parliament, the Pretender's title was publicly aflerted,

many books printed in defence of it, and very openly owned in

converfation. The proteftant fucceffion was, in all the pamphlets

and daily papers, writ by authority, vilified and contemned.

The Queen having been ill about Chriftmas laft, and it being ap-

prehended her Majefty might die foon ;. the refulution of purging

the army was openly declared. The Duke of Argyle, the Earl of

Stair, and Major General Davenport, were ordered to leave the

army. They had fucceflbrs named to them, and prices appointed.

Several Captains of the foot guards were ordered to fell, and two

gentlemen who had been papifts till very lately, were brought into

to be Captains in the guards.. i

Black lifts were made of every regiment, according to which the

army was to be purged, as they called it ; by which officers were

profcribed, generally fpeaking, as they had moft merit in the fervice,

and as they were known to be beft afFeûed to the proteftant fuccef-

fion. Thefe lifts were credibly reported to exceed the officers in

other regiments, befides a great number in the guards, and a hun-

dred and fifty half pay officers. The alarm the Parliament took at

the garbling the army, prt a ftop to it for fome time ; but the Par-

liament being up, it was juft going to break out again with greater

violence. Several officers were under aûual condemnation, when it

pleafed God the Queen died.

Now it being plain that the officers in the army did adually facrl'

fice all they had, rather than concur in any thing contrary to the in-

tereft of the proteftant fucceffion ; it is hoped that your Grace will

reprefcnt

•.'v; i>
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reprefcnt their cafe, as it truly is, to his Majefty. And they are <^EORGRi.

firmly perfuaded that his Majefty, having their cafe fairly laid be-

fore him, and being apprifed how they renounced the fruit of all

their fervices, and chofe rather to want bread, than to contribute to

the overturning the protedant fuccefllon and to the ruin of their coun-

try ; they are perfuaded, I fay, his Majefty is too good to leave them,

who fuffer only for his fake, to fta- "î, whilft thofe who have, in

everything, done what lay in then _ )wer to oppofe his Majefty *s

intereft and to defeat his fucceflion, are intrufted with the principal

military employments; by which means the fafety of liis majefty's

perfon, and the defence of iLe kingdom, are intrufted into their

hands, who have been the principal and moft forward inftrumcnts

of raifing up the power of France, of debafing the honour and in-^

tercft of their own country, and finally of doing what in them lies

to fet afide the proteftant fucceflion.

Your Grace knows very well that my attachment to his Majefty'»

intereft, is the reafon why I not only had no recompence for my
own and father's fervices, which, your Grace knows, at fonie time

had been very agreeable to the late Queen,, but why I was at laft

turned out of the army.

As my only ambition is to deferve well of my country, in ferving;

the King faithfully, efpecially in the army, I fliould with great plea-

fure embrace every opportunity of putting myfelf in that way of being

ufeful to his Majefty ; and as I am very little fond of making a great

eftate, I fliould not balance one moment to lay down the Aim your

Grace mentions, that I might again have the honour to command a

regiment to ferve the king, if my circumftances were not fo narrow

that, I am afraid, my friends would have reafon to complain of me,

if I ventured to bring any more debt upon my family, confidering.

tlie ill flate of my health. . ....

'• ' f

,<' I
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If your Grace can forgive my troubling you with a detail of my
affairs, I will lay them before you in as few words as I can, and

leave the determination of what is fit for me to do, in this matter,

entirely to your Grace. , j

When I have fold five liundred pounds per annum of my eftate,

I have remaining about five thoufand pounds of debt, which I was

hopeful to have been able to have paid off, in three or four years

time, if I had merii enough to deferve bread from the King.

His majefty emplovs me in a dation of great honour and truft, but

where the appointments are very far from being fufficient to defray

the expence I muft neceflarily be at. I will give you my word, as thing»

are here now, my ordinary allowance will not pay my houfe rent,

my fervants, and my ftabjes ; fo that, with all the œconomy of the

world, I muft layout of my money above three thoufand pounds a

year. If I give three thoufand pounds for the regiment, I (hall find

jnyfelf in fix thoufand pounds of more debt at the end of the year,

and the income of the regiment will hardly pay the intereft of that

money. So your Grace may judge of the fituation I fliail be in,

unlefs his Majefty think« fit to aflift n>e.

Your Grace may remember that I rcprefented, before I came out,

the inability I was in to undertake this fervice; and that it was pro-

pofed, to help me, that I fliould be Lieutenant General on the efta-

bliihment, and that I Ihould have a regiment when there happened

a vacancy.

Tis true, my Lord, I have an afllgnment of ofF-reckonings, wliicli,

vwhen paid, will amount to two thoufand four hundred pound?,

which I left in Mr. Sloper's hands as a fund to fupport the expence

I ftïould be obliged to make here. If his Majefty will be plcafcd to

give orders for defraying the neceflary expence I muft make in las

fervice, above my regular allowance, I am very well plcafcd this

money
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money b^ ralfed towards paying for the regiment ; or, if his ma- GEORGE i.

jcfty will be gracioufly pleafed to advance the three thoufand

pounds, I fhall be very well pleafed to lay out the money that

is in Mr. Sloper's hands, together with the pay of the regiment,

for defraying my cxpence. But if I muft lay out that money

to buy the regiment, and run fix thoufand pounds in debt, to

fnpport the expence I rouft of neceflity makc^here, I mufl be un-

done. yup'Mr •»v. : .• i- ;•'
J '^î|. -' . \i- .- '.4^s-' ( >•...-••-

' If his Majefly thinks fit to advance the th' .e thouÊind poundr

for the regiment, I am very willing that my pay as Lieutetianr

General for this year be returned, to reimbmffe his Majefty a-

part of that fum ; and in cafe hie MajeAy fhall think I can fub-

fift longer without that pay, I fhall be willing it be applied to

the payment of the money advanced till the whole be repayed.

I beg pardon for entering into all this tedious difagreeable de-

tail. I fubmit the whole matter to your Grace, to reprefent the

matter to his Majefly, in whole or in part, as you fhall think

mofl proper, to know his Majefly*8 plèafure upon it. As to my-

fclf, I put myfelf entirely into your Grace's hands, to determine

abfolutely as you think befl. I fhall be fatisfîed with whatever

yoa do.

»*..•..<

. I »

' r'

t. M . *
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Exfra&s from Lord Stairs Journal ai Paris in 1 7 1 5,

and 1 7 1 6 *.
-..«t* .'rj"^

'tl/EDNESDA Y, January the 23d, at night, arrived at Paris;

faw nobody that night but Mr. Law.

Friday z$th. Waited on Mr. de Torcy with Mr. Prior ? he received

me very civilly, but I thought coldly. Tuefday was appointed for my
iJeeing the King. Dined with Monfieur de Torcy j after dinner

walked a little in the gardens of Verfaiiles. We talked of the peace t ;

Prior could fay little in the defence of it; faid plainly that he

thought fifteen .per Cent, had Aill been granted us on the Spanifh

trade. Told me the ftory of Lord Peterborough ; how, in place of

hearing the Queen's death from the courier near Calais, he knew it

at Paris, and afterwards went and had audience of the French

King, and immediately took pod for England. Mr. Prior feemcd

altogether unknowing as to the affair of Mardyke ; never to have

had any inftru£tions about the canal wbilft it was making ; and to

have concerned himlelf no farther about it fmce the giving the me-

morials he had been appointed to give, without having heard one

word of it fince his giving in the laft. ,

*

,

February
\ft.

Received a meflenger with orders from the King for

Mr. Prior to deliver his papers, and me to receive them, to be tranf-

initted into England. I went to Prior, who fliewed me the journal

taken of his letters ; they were booked ; he put the books into

my hands ; had a good deal of pain to let them go; however, I car-

ried them off. He came to me in the afternoon, and fliewed me
with how much freedom he had writ, and how unfit it was that fuch

* The Earl of Stair wrnt firft in an inferior charafler, but was appointed Ambaflador to

the French Court, foon after the death of Louii XiV. ^
t Of Utrecht.

things

9
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things fliould be feen ; and that there were many letters relating GE'RGEr.

to his own private bnfinefs Propofed I (hould copy what I thought

fit here; and that it (hould be done at the fight of the Secretary of

State in England; he keeping the books. I promifed to write.

* « « * It 1^ *

July. In the beginning of this month, we had all the ftories of

the King's difpleafure againft Lord Stair, and how ill they made

their Court that faw him. That having made a good deal of noife.

to give a turn to it, or, may be, to hinder Lord Stair to make any

reHedlion as to the caufe, Mr. de Villeroy contrived a party when

ihey were to dine together, which they did.

Tuefday ^th. At the Muette, at Monfieur d'Armenonville's *,

where there was the Maréchal Tallard and Monfieur d'Alegre. After

dinner, Lord Stair had a conference with the Maréchal. When he

complained of the ufage he met with, the Maréchal denied the fadl,

that the King had fpoken in the manner it was faid about Paris;

affiired him he (hould fee that every body would be extremely civil

to him, and that the Court was refolved to keep great meafures with

the Court of Britain ; that I might depend upon it, that they would

not affift the Pretender direftly or indireiSlly ; that there was no fuch

thing as any intention to camp any troops at Dunkirk, or to work

there. He fpoke with fo much the air of fincerity that I believed him.

He begged I would fee Monfieur de Torcy on Thurfday ; and aflured

me, that I would find him difpofed to foften things fo, that we fhould

have rcafon to be better fatisfied with him.

Tuefday i Uh. I went to Monfieur Torcy 's, at the Marechal's de-

fire, refolved to put what I had to fay, as to Majorca, in writing, by

way of memorial, that I might have no occafion to quarrel with

Torcy. It did not avail. I had the raoft unaccountable dlfpute

with him, when he ufed me like a dog, without any provocation.

is

Vol. U.

• Keeper of the Seals.

.4 . 4! I

[Here
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GEORGE h [Here follows the account of that remarkable converfation in Lord

Stair's own hand. He never faw that Minifter afterwards.]

Relation d'une converfation qu' avoit Monfieur le Comte de Stou\ avec

Mon/leur de Torcy. A Paris le 1 1 tb de Juillet 1715.

My Lord Siair étant aile chez Monfieur le Marquis de Torcy luy

dit, que Ton deflein etoit de luy porter un mémoire, mais, comme il

n'etoit pas copié au net, il auroit l'honneur de l'envoier l'apres dine.

Monfieur de Torcy ayant demandé de quoy le Mémoire traitoit,

my Lord Stair répondit, qu'il etoit touchant l'affaire de Majorque *,

& luy dit, en peu de mots, le contenu. La deffus Monfieur le Mar-

quis de Torcy prit occafion de pafler par tous les pas qu'avoient ete'

faits dans cette négociation. A la 6n my Lord Siair dit, qu'étant

convenu d'une fufpenfion d armes, on croioit en Angleterre, que la

bonne foy demandoit, qu'avant que de recommencer les hoftilités,

on eut averti que le Traite' etoit rompu ; et demanda à Monfieur le

Marquis de la Torçy, s'il pe croioit pas de même? Monfieur de

Torcy ayant repondu que non, my Lord Stair répliqua, Cela étant,

Monfieur, il faut bien que l'ideé que vous avez de la bonne foy, foit

tout différente de celle que nous avons. Voila les paroles precifçs,

que my Lord Stair a dit.

La deffus, Monfieur Torcy fe mit dans une colère extraordinaire,

et répétant plufieurs fois les paroles de bonti^ foy, et, ecumant h la

bouche, dit, Ce n'eft pas icy qu'il faut parler de la bonne foy. Notre

bonne foy eft reconnue par tout; c'eft bien à vous de parler de

bonne foy, qui venez icy nous tromper, par des négociations feintes;

je vous apprendrai, que ce n'eft pas icy qu'il faut venir m'infulter ;

et, ouvrant la porte, dit. Sortez Monfieur.

My Lord Stair dit, s'approchant de la porte, Monfieur, vous oubliez

ce que vous êtes, et ce que je fqis. Par plufieurs raifons, je ne m'at-

' The Emperor and Spain continued the war, after the treaty of Utrecht; and Majorca

was then in pofleffion of the Imperiaiifti.

3 tendois
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tcndois pa» à un pareil traitement ; mais je tn'apperçois bien, que ce GEORGE 1-

que j'ay oui dire eft vrai* que vous eftes d'opinion, qu'il ne faut pas «-

garder de mefures avec L'Ëmperor, ni avec le roy mon maitre, qui

pourtant font des Princes affez confîderabîes en Europe.

Monfieur, dit Monfieur de Torty à niy Lord Stair, déjà forii de

la porte, je vous ttpprendray qu'on ne ni*infulte pas, et qu'on né

me parle pas de bonne foy. Monfieur, luy dit my Lord Stair, je vois

que vous etez en colère, mais je ne fcais pas vous avoir donn^ lieu

de vous facber. Je me fuis plaint, que TËfpagne recômmençoit les

hoftilités, pendant le cours d'un traité, ou on etcrit convenu d'une cd-

fation d'armer J'ai dit que cdi ne convenoit pas à l'îdec que

j'avois de la bonne foy. Je n'ai pas parlé de vous, ni fçu qué vous

étiez auteur de ce ëonfdl ; je croiois qae la VfihCt n'y avoît nulle part.

- Alors Monfieur dd Torcy pa^ut fe radoudr utî pea* My Lord

Stair rentra dans le cabinet, et ftfpeta les pâfoleà qui aVoiétif cauffé

la colère de Monfieur de Torcy. Il convirif, qu'il les repéra juftes,

& tomba d'accord, qu'il n'avoit pafr lr«u de ê'én ofFenfer. My Lôtd

Stair dit, qu'il avoït trop de refpeflt pour fe roy fori maitre, poxir dife

des paroles injurieufes ou impolies à fon Miniftre.

Lord Stair fe plaignit, en faite« du traitement que Monfieur de

Torcy luy avoit fait, et loy dit, qu'il vôidit, par la difpofitîôn que

lui Monfieur de Torcy avoit, de s'cmportef contre luy, que ceux

qui avoient averti my Lord Stair, que lui Marquis de Torcy avoit

aigri l'efprit du Roy contre luy# avoiétit dit la vérité'; qu'il fe dou-

toit bien, par plufieurs chofe», que luy* Marquis de Torcy, etoit

d'opinion, qu'il ne falloit pas garder des mefures avec l'Empereur,

ni avec le Roy de là Grande Bretagne^ qui avoicDt, pourtant, fait

voir, qu'ils etoient, l'un et l'autre, des Princes fort confiderables en

Europe ; et que le temps poorroit venir, que le Roy reconnoitrort,

que ceux qui luy donnoient de tels confeils, fe laiffoient conduire pxr

leurs paflions, plus que par l'intereft de leur maitre ; et que le Mar-

quis def Tûfcy pourroit fort bien fe repentir de brouiller le Roy fon .

..v'^'^i 3 Y 2 maitre,
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pas mieux que de vivre en paix, et en amitié avec luy." *
.^.-«

Friday i2th. I gave an account of what had happened, in a rela-

tion inclofed in a letter to the Maréchal de Villeroy.

I wrote this night a long letter to Mr. Secretary, by Mr. Raw-

worth, who went into England by Diepe. I gave him an account

of what had paffed between Monfieur Torcy and me, and of the

ftate of affairs here; and that I thought they now c^led in the de-

fign they had to affift the Pretender. » ir -^

Sunday i^th. Gordon, the meflenger, being arrived from Lon-

don, with Mr. Stanhope's letter of the 27th of June, O. S. with

alTurance that the fecret had been inviolably kept there ; I (hewed

the letter to —— f in whom I have of late obferved a good deal of

cold nefs. I gave him at the fame time, an account of what had

happened between Monfieur de Torcy and Lord Stair ; at which he

feemed furprized and vexed. , . <» ,/-.,, -'^v

, Wednejday jyth. I had an account by that the Court put

Torcy intirely in the right, and that their refentment was carried

higher and higher againft me; fo far that the Maréchal advifed

Monfieur Torcy to be cautious how he faw me, nor often. That

made me begin to take a little more notice of the report I found

Aill continuing, of the Pretender's going into Britain. »*« •

,. Monday 22d. I hear mo.e and more of the Pretender's defign. I

was refolving to fend ipto Lorrain when I received Mr. Secretary's

letter of tl.': 20th by Turner the meflTenger, by which it ap-

pears they are much alarmed in England with the Pretender's

intention to land immediately. He recommends to me, to fave no

pains nor expence to be well informed.

Wednefday i^tb. I fent Barton into Lorrain, to be informed of the

* The Editor has not tranftated the paperi

writ in French: taking it /or grapted, that

this work will meet with few readeri, to whom

that language is not familiar.

t There are feveral blanks and initials in

the journal, which, as it was krpt by Lord

Stair, only for his own ufe, cannot be dccy-

phered by any one elfe.

Pretender's
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Pretender's motions. I met the Abbe du Bois in a wood, and cave GEORgeu
i7'Ç*

him an account of the intelligence 1 had concerning the defign, ^<

which he Teemed pofitively not to believe. I told him, that we ex-

pelled from his mafter*, only jnftice in the affair of Mardyke;

and that, for the reit, we were ready to :oncert meafurcs with him

for fecuring him the regency, and, in cafe of other accidents, the

crown. I defired he would be particularly careful in informing

himfelf concerning the Pretender's defigns, and how far the Court

meddled with him. I did not think, in all this matter, the Abbe

adted with all that franknefs I might have expeiSted from him. I fee

a man to obferve Lord Bolingbroke.

That night I difpatched Barton with a letter in cypher, of which

I kept a copy. I had fent for Mr. H. t yefterday, who came to me
this afternoon, after he had been with Monfieur Torcy in the morn-

ing, which he denied. He made me give him a letter to fhew
;

which I did, though doubtful of his fmcerity. He dcfires to have a

regiment in the fervice of Hanover, promifed to do his part to dif-

cover what was doing for the pretender, t. ... ' . , .^ . , ,

Friday 26th. In the morning I faw the Maréchal de Villeroy with

whom I had a long conference concerning Torcy's quarrel. I put

him upon the ftory of the Pretender ; he affured me the Court would

not aflift him ;
particularly that they were not to work at Mardyke

;

that Le Blanc had got no money for that purpole ; that there would

be no body of troops camped there ; was extremely civil and oblig-

ing ; faid nothing towards accommodating the affair with Torcy. X

told him I had forborn till Sunday laft to give an account of it. Dif-

patched Wilcox, who arrived from Spain on Thurfday. I faw the

Abbe' to-day, who gave me an account that the Duke of Orleans

had received mighty kindly what 1 had faid from the King ; that he

• Duke of Orleans. Hooke's name at full length, and fully

t Who it this Mr. H. ? Can it poflibly be provet that he had a connexion with Lord
Hooker—A fubrequent article in this jour- Stair.

sal, at Tuefdayr Anguft 6th, ha< Mr.

would!

%̂^

* •£

'.' 1\ Hi

it ,s-
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< > -mj he perfeûly agreed to what was defired. The Abbé told me, the

Duke knew nothing of the Pretender's defign, and did not belieTe it.

I have not liked the Abbe's way a good while. <

Saturday zjth. I talked to D of his going into Lorrain,

<ind put him upon fpeaking to the Duke of Orleans, of the Preten-

der's defign, as of himfelf} and to talk of his going into Lorrain to

fee what was a doing. Saladin * told me the flory of Bolingbroke'ft

amour with Madam Tencin f» and his meeting the Pretender upon

the road.

Sunday .iSth. D— came to town, told me the Duke of Orleans

had advifed, if he went to Lorrain, to fay nothing to the D '

,

who was engaged in the Pretender's defi^Ti, which would appear in

lefs than a fortnight ; that he wj^ certainly to go, but would not

fitcceed. Of this I gave an account this very night by Turner,

bat kept no copy of my letter, nor of that by Mr. Leore. I bad

rcafons I for fo doing. ' " . .U'-.i .^v-* u« v^m /

Monday z^th. This day the B—— owned to Mr. Saladin* that the

Pretender was to go into Britain } they calculate having the people

all over the ifland for them. ^ • ' i ' ^ .v^i . - .4*,

B came back from Bar. The Pretender is ftill there with

the Queen
||

; every thing quiet, and few people there. They talk

of his going to Britain ; when his mother comes back, he will pro-

bably fet out. Mr. Burit told me his letters from Spain fay, the

Spanish fleet with the troops is gone to the Groyne, which gives a

colour for my fufpicion of the embarkation being defigned againft

us, whiclv indeed is improbable ; but, without force, the Pretender's

expedition appears quite chimerical. -.. .

* He was a Genevois, and employed on Cariffnal Tencin ; (he was is famOQS in her

public affairs by feme of the Swift Cantoni ; way, and lived to a great age.

a great intriguer. t They mull have been of a fingallr krnif.

t Madam Tencin, fider to the famous Q Hii mother.

Tuefday
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Tucfih) %Qth. I faw Saladin, who tells me that an Abbe, who GEORGE I,

has been fjveral times in England for their affairs, fays the Queen-

mother is againft the Pretender's going without troops. I^^e him-

felf is very cool, and the parly very preiTing. Lord Bolingbroke

faw him twice.

Ambaflador of Sicily was here at night. In the Tuileries met

with Sobere the Genoefe ; he apprehends the Spaniih fleet have a

dcfign upon Final, to be given to the Duke of Savoy, to help for-

ward his accommodation with the Emperor and that of the King

of Spain, which France defires.

Wednefday ^ijl. I faw Bernard *, who told me this Court cer-

tainly gave not, and were not in a condition to give, a penny to

the Pretender ; that, if they did, it muft pafs through his hands.

He told me, the Council would refufe Law's projed, there being

no foundation for the bank he propofesi in a country where every

thing depends on the King's pleafure.

I met Remond, who told me, that Torcy " frémit à mon nom,

et qu'il ne me pardonne pas d'avoir etc fi calme, quand il s'em-

portoit tant." I fupped at Bernard's.

Augujl \Jly Thurfdixy. The diminution of the fpecie docs not take

place, by an edift come out to-day. There leems to be a ftop

in the Pretender's going, by the difcourfe of his friends. I fent the

Doftor's man to obferve the Duke of Berwick, who went out of

town yeftcrday. At the Tuileries the news was, that the Pre-

tender was gone or juft going; that there were nlîngs in England,

and a formed rebellion in the Highlands of Scotland ; and that Lord

Oxford was in the Tower. Lord Bolingbroke had received great

packets by a courier come from England.

Though news came from England, I received no letters from the

office. Cathcart tells me Barton was arrived from me. Lord Ox-

* Pfobably the iàmoui banktr «t Parts.

ford
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GEORGE L ford U \n the Tower; great dlfordcrs in StafFord(hirc ; the Com-
mons pafTcd the bill againd riots ; adJrefs the King in a very warm
manner, taking hold of Lord Anglcfea's words. Monf. d'Abervillc's

complaints againfl me ; but the King and the Court fatiiiiied with

my behaviour. ~ '

The Abbe Dubois came to me this morning incognito', he feemcd

to know nothing of the Pretender's difign, and would juftify the

intentions of this Court. I afked him coldly, if he had feen the Duke

of Orleans ; and told him, I would not afk him to tell me any thing

he thought proper to keep fecret. He was to go to Marli, and give

me an account of what he had learned at his return.

I had news from Clermont, that the Duke of Berwick's people

are perfuaded that the Pretender is to go into England immediately,

and the Duke is to be of the party ; his clothes and things are packed

for a journey. He receives exprelFes every day from Marli and

from Bar. Some days ago there was a perfon there whom the fer-

rants note to be one of the late Queen's chief miniflers.

Saturday ^d. Another account from Clermont ; thefe people ftill

expeft to go. Gordon has in a manner promifed to get me the Pre-

tender's declaration. Lord B * and Lord H n ridicule

the report of his going, as contrived by the miniftcrs j they fend

Savage here for intelligence.

dined with me ; he fays Lord Bolingbroke brags he will

make the government repent their letting him come into France,

for that he will do them more mifchief than they are aware of;

that the party increafes every day, and will foon get the better of

the Whigs ; makes terrible reflcdions upon the Pr f, and

fpeaks with contempt of the King. He declares he has nothing to

manage, and that he will keep no meafures He complains much

of me, and triumphs in the ill treatment I meet with here.

Probably Lord Bolingbroke.
-.'•i>(

t So in tbe irianufcript.

I find
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1 find

I find he has fnics that come to pick up evcrv word I fay in my GFOROR i.

houfe. <——

V

'

Sunday ^tb. This morning at four, Gordon the mcdcngcr ar-

rived with Mr. Secretary's letter of the 2oih Old Stile, with an ac-

count that the King had that day been to the Houfe of Lords to paf»

the riot bill } that, upon that occafion^ he had given an account to

the Parliament of the Pretender's defign to invade the kingdom
;

and therefore defires their afltdance to put the kingdom in a pofture

of defence againd the rebellion. Tumults raifcd within, and the

invafion threatened abroad. This produced the fame day addreiTes

from both houfcs in mod warm and hearty terms, promifmg to

ftand by his Majefty with their lives and fortunes ; and the Com-

mons dcfiring his Majefty to augment his land-forces, and the num-

ber of fliips at fea for the defence of the kingdom. They had,

that morning, received my letter by Turner, writ on the 28th,

giving an account that the Pretender's projedt was formed, and that

it was to appear In a fortnight from D.'s converfation with the Duke

ofOrleans. ^ ..,.., ^.. ^^ , . , • [^AmW '*'<'

, Monday ^th. This morning there was a letter from D—— to

his wife ; that he has pafled at Dar, where there feemed to be no

immediate defign of ftirring, but expectation of news from Britain.

He left it on Friday to repair that way in four or five days. .

Tuefday 6th. I have no news of the Abbe, which makes me

think the Duke of Orleans is willing to let the affair of the Pretender

take its train without meddling with it; and indeed the Abbe's pro-

ceeding of late has been what I have not liked.

To night we had the news that the Pretender had adually gone

from Bar on Saturday laft. The whole town feemed to believe it ; it

came from a fecretary of the Duke de Bourbon's. All the Jacobites

feem to believe it, and there is a great motion amongft them.

Villarst whom I met in the Thuilieiies, afTured me, that the Pre-

tender would not embark, if he went, at any of the ports in France.

Vol. II. 3 Z Hooke

r
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GEOROS I. Hooke is gone back to Verfailles without feeing me, after having

been again with Torcy on Thurfday laft.

Wednefday fth. The news of the Pretender's being gone conti-

nued in the morning. The Jacobites feem perfuaded of it. Ogilvy

ptomifed Mr. Crawford the declaration j at night he refufed to give

it ; and they feem down and difcontented.

This morning at four o'clock, I had a meflfenger ^\ûi a letter

from Mr. Stanhope of the a4th. They are uneafy to have had no

letter from me fince mine of the a 8th, by Turner
; gives me an

account of the raifing of thirteen regiments of dragoons and eight

of foot, and of Duke Ormond's going off. Impatient to know
what is become of him.

Thurfday Btb. This morning I had the news that the Duke of Or-

mond came to town laft night. Lord Bolingbroke has yielded Lafly's

houfe to him. I went to fee Heraclius ; a play they had put upon

the ftage, upon the occafion of the Pretender's going. They made
fome railleries upon the play and allufions. 1 told them coldly, I

fuppofed it had not been contrived to entertain the Duke of Or-

mond. Viliars and his Lady were there. Duke of Ormond dined

to-day with Torcy.

Friday ^tb. His Grace of Ormond dined with the Duke d'Au-

mont, who carried him to the Opera. Lord Bolingbroke and he

fupped with Lord Galmoy. His Grace has declared he intends to

take no notice cf me.

Saturday loth. I wrote by the poft to give Mr. Secretary an ac-

count of the Duke of Ormond's arrival and his behaviour here,

and that the fpirits of the Jacobites feen^jd to be quite down.

Sunday 1 1 th. I went to the Tuileries, met Mr. Villeroy, who
feemed mortified. Met the Duke of Bourbon, who told me the

Di ke of Orleans told him he was to talk to me on Tuefday. He

* A famoui play of CorneilU, where a rcxl prince and an ttAirpcran brought on iheAiee.

- goes
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goe» into the country for ten days. He told me the King fails ghorge r.

a-pace ; his (lomach is quite gone.

They feem now fond of having fomething fettled with the Duke

of Orleans, now they fee we have got the better of the oppofi-

tion in England.

The Maréchal de Villeroy, by Saladtni advifed me yefterday to

fee the King, with the aflurance that I (hould be well received.

At night D—— * arrived. He left Bar on Friday in the even-

ing. He tells me they Teemed apprehenfive he had fome defign

upon the Chevalier's perfon ; that they had appeared diffident of

him ; but that they ihewed him the news from England, the votes

of the 26th> owning that their hopes were at an end. There was

but five or fix people with him. He aiked for the young people;

was anfwercd, they were all gone to their regiments. Howard

told him they believed Lord Bolingbroke had not feen the Cheva-

lier ; but that he was in correfpondence with Higgins.

Higgins feemed much to liften to D.'s difcourfe, of giving the

Chevalier » pcnfion to live at Rome, and wanted to know if he

fpoke by confultation.

Monday 12th. Ogilvy again promifed Mr. Crawford the decla-

ration. They do not deny the dcfign of the invafion, but feem to

have loft all their hopes. Went to Verfailles at night with HuJke-\\

faw the King fup. He looked mighty ill, came late into the room

with great pain, fupported upon a ftick.

Saw the Maréchal de Villeroy at fupper. He was mighty civil

to me, and took notice of my good humour ; that evening Baron

Kniphaufea told me, there had been one of Torcy's people with

him, very inquifitive if 1 was not to afk an audience of the King.

Torcy feems to apprehend it much. I did not anfwer his queftion.
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* One of Lord St»ir'« fpiei, mentioned Lord Cadogan't Ai(l-dr~camp in Plander.i

above. and Scotland , and fcrved during the war of

j Aftcrwwdi General iiuflic. H* wai 174^.
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1715.
Huefday 1 ith. I came too late for the King's Icvcc, having (laid

making notes of what I intended to fay to the King. He was car-

ried to.church, and looked very ill.

I alked to fpeak to the King by the Baron de Bretueil *. I was

told it coiM only he by Torcy. The Maréchal told me fo after-

wards; but that there was need of doing no more than afking the

audience by Torcy, without telling him what I was to fay. I told

the Maréchal, that in the way Torcy had ufed me, I defired to

have no communication with him, till he had thought fit to (hew

that he was forry for what he had faid to me ; but if I muft needs

undertake that mortification, when the King my maker's fervice re-

quired I fliould fpeak to the King, I would pafs over my relent-

ments ; but that, at the fame time, I mufl look upon it as a hard-

Ihip put upon me. The Maréchal ai.1vifcd me to îtt Torcy, and

affured me that I fhould be well feceived. I faw the King dine,

who looked exceedingly ill ; fpoke with a broken voice ; and could

not eat. He feemed uneafy to fee me at the table. The courtiers

looked hideoufly upon me. I went to dine with the Maréchal De

Villeroy, who jfked me, after dinner, if I had not feen Torcy.

1 told him my bufinefs with the King was not fo very prefEng, but

that I could delay it; and till I had fomething very prefhng I

would not go to Torcy, till he had done me fome civility, upon

what had palled between him and me. I told him I bad fhown,

may be, too much facility in having this matter accommodated
;

but that if it went further, I fhould be obliged to put it upon another

foot ; and then, may be, it would not be fo eafy to be taken away.

The Maréchal ufed many arguments to induce me to go to Torcy>

but 1 was firm. ^ . y." • " — •• *•-•

. I told the Maréchal, that as long as they kept the Pretender in

Lorrain, indeed in France, for Bar is a fief of France, as long as

* Introdu{\or of ambafl'adori. ,-, ^\, •% f^ft^; «âiw». .«>»

there
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tliore was that intimacy between the declared enemies of our King ^

and his government, as there was between the moft Chriftian King's

miniflers and thofe gentlemen lately come from England, it was to

no purpofe to think of cultivating a corrcfpondence betwixt the

two nations.

Marquis d'Alegre followed me from the Marechal's. I told him.

what had patTcd, and my refolution ; he exprefled great inclination

to have the thing done away, and went back to the Maréchal to con-

cert fome expedient.

I went from thence to the Duke of Orleans, with whom I had

a long conference. He told me the ftate of the King's health, and

hio hopes ; the trick Torcy had played him with the King, and

his conference with the King and with Torcy upon the fubjecl.

He owned he knew of the Pretender's defign, and that the King

had been much prcfled to aflift him, but had refufed ; that, how-

ever, the Pretender had refolvcd to try his fortune ; and his de-

fign had been jud upon the point of being put in execution; but

that his hopes were now falkii, and the dcfign quite given over.

I took notice that he, nor none for him, had ever given us the

leaft notice of that defign ; and complained of the coldncfs 1 had

found in the Abbe, which, I reckoned, proceeded from his thinking

that it was not fit for the Duke of Orleans to meddle in the mat-

ter. He faid, fince he faw the Pretender was to do that natter by

himfelf, it was not worth his while to take notice of thi defign,

fincc he was well allured it would come to nothing ; that if he had

fecn France ready to afTift him, he would certainly have given me

notice. The excufc is a bad one, but I received it.

Then I told him how fumly the King was refulved to fupport

his interert, defiring only juflice in the affair of the canal. He
made me repeat what we dcfircd, which was the dcmolifliing tne

fluiccs, and a politivc engagement there never fliouid be any port

there, or within thofe banks which made the toad ; which he, upon

hi»

i'4*

F.ORGK I.
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GEORGE I. his honour, engaged to oblige himfelf to in form, as foon as he

V-—^--1» fliould be in a condition to perform what we alked. I came to

Paris that night.

Wednefday i^th. By all was faid to me yefterday by the Maréchal,

and by the Duke of Orleans, I was much confirmed in my ap-

prehcnfiont concerning their ways of being informed of what I did.

Wrote this afternoon to England, a long private letter, with

the detail of every thing here, of which I kept no copy.

Friday i6th. The King*a illnefs ftill continues, though every

morning they tell us he is better. He is carried in the afternoon to

Madame Maintenon's, where there is mufick ; but he has great pains

in his thigh and legs ; drinks much in the night, and does not fleep.

They have fcnt for the waters of Bourbon.

Monday i^tA. I went to Verfaiiles, where I faw the King

fup. He looked better than I could have expcded. I was told the

frefhncfs of his colour came from hi^ inward heai. He eat little;

and was wheeled out in his chair. It is declared that the King does

not go to Fontainbleau.

Tuefday 20th. The King pafled the night very ill ; lay a-bed

all day ; they are refolved to give nim the Jefuits bark.

The review, which the King was to have made of the gendar-

merie from his balcony, put off to Marli, where the Duke de* Maine

is to review them to-morrow. That furprifes a good many

people. The report is whifpercd about Arongly, as if Madame

Maintenon was labouring hard, to be declared Queen, and regent

}

Duke of Orleans friends alarmed.

Thurfday 2zd. Duke of Orleans went to the review at Marli,

where the Df. v/as. He faluted the D, at the head of his

two companies. Duke of Maine and the % C'h only pafTed them

jn Iquadron, and went away lecming much difconcerted. There

• The I'-ng's favourite fon, by Madame

Muntcfpan.

t I think th-s means the Dauphin.

\ 50 ill MS.

was
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was a great confultation of phyficians, when it was rcfolvcd to try to grorge I.

flop ^he fever by the bark ; to give the King afles milk, and whey }

to drink no wine, no meat, nor fweetmcats.

Friday ^^d. The Abbé then fent to meet me in the Tuileries.

He feems not alarmed at any defigns upon the Duke of Orleans ;

thinks his party fo ftrong, that nothing can be attempted to his pre-

judice. I warned him of what was talked. He took notice of what

I had faid to the Duke of Orleans, of his coldnefs. I owned it, and

told him that the Duke had owned to me, he knew of the Cheva-

lier's defign, and that I thought it flrange he had faid nothing to

me on that fubjedt, though I had earneftly defired it. I told him

that was only a little obfervation of mine, which made no alteration

in the King's good intentions and firm refolution to fupport the

Duke of Orleans.

Sunday ^$th. This morning at feven, Dean that was Aid Major

to Duke of Berwick's regiment, who had offered his fervice before,

was with me. He told me the Pretender was to have parted from

Bar the 25th of laft month, with only about twenty people, the

Duke of Berwick, his fon, the two Middletons, M'Donald, Lieu-

tenant General Dorrington, Cook, Rooth, &c. to have embarked

at Vicnville in Normandy ; that Camock was to have commanded

the (hips ; that they had bought arms in Flanders, in parcels that

had been carried thither ; that many other officers were to have gone

in parcels from other places ; that when the defign had been in a

fair way to fuccecd, and the rifmg great, then the King of France

was to have aflifted him.

That the firft defign was to have landed in England ; but that,

afterwards, the Duke of Ormond had advifed, it might be in Scot-

land ; that a prieft, one Colen, had come over from him with that

meffage.

That he had heard fevcral of the Irifh general officers fay, the

Duke wae in their intcreft from the time of his commanding the

army

t « {
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GiiORCEi. army in Flanders ; that now the poople that go and come from Bar,

v--.,-!.»^ go ftreight to bin» ; that M'Don.ild came thence a few days ago, and

came flreight to the Duke, and that after his arrival, his Grace had

difpatched Bagnal thither; tliat they do not yet fecm to have laid

afidc their defign, but only to have delayed it for two months ; and

that they are now very bufy in concerting meafures.

He promifcs to give me a faithful account of what is doing at the

Duke of Ormond's, of who goes backwards and forwards from Bar,

and what is become of the Hiips with arms that were in the Seine.

I gave him twenty pounds, and he engages to give me good intelli-

gence of whatever pafl'es.

Sunday 2^tb. This evening we had an account, that the gan-

grene had difcovered itfeîf plainly in the King's leg, and- that there

was no longer any hopes left of his recovery. He has confefled,

and taken the Sacrament lall night ; and this evening every body

reckoned him in the agonies of death. I difpatched Maiden to Eng-

land, with this account.

Monday zGih. This afternoon I went to Vcrfaillcs. In the,morning

we had a report at Paris, that the King was dead, having received

the extreme undion the night before at eleven o'clock.

We found the court all in tears ; the Duke of Orleans told me,

that the King had obferved his treaties ; that there was no thoughts

oF the King of Spain ; that he was to have the regency; but that he

hcliovcd there were fome conditions in the will to hamper him by a

council of regency, and a I'utc/e, that was to have the command of

the troops ; but he faid, he was little in pain about that, being fure

of the Parliament and the troops. I told him I was then to oflFer

him, in the King's name, whatever afltftance he iTiould want, to

make good his right to the regency, in exclufion of the King of

Spain. He defircd me to give the King his moft hearty thanks,

and to aflure him that, as foon as ever he was in poirofFion of the

regency, he would make good what he had promilcd with relation

to
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to Mardyke. He told me that he founded Buyi *, upon what he GEORGE I-

would have done» as the States ambalTador, if there had been any

intentions in favour of the King of Spain. I told him, I knew that

Buys would have waited for orders ; but that I would frankly have

declared, that the King would look upon the giving the regency to

Philip, as a fradion of the treaty.

Maréchal Villeroy was declared governor to the Dauphin ; the

Duke of Maine fupcrintendantof his education ; and the Princefa of

Conti to have the infpe£lion with Madame de Ventadour; the

Bifhop of Frejus, his preceptor ; and the Pere le Tellicr fubprecep-

tor, and to be his confeflbr.

We walked in the garden, Baron Kniphaufen f and I, when we
met Maréchal Villeroy, who gave us an account of all the King had

faid to the Dauphin ; exhorting him to live in peace with his neigh-

bours ; to keep his treaties ; and avoid war, in which he had de-

lighted too much. The advice he had given to the Princes was, to

live in good underflanding together ; to the great mfcn, to ferve the

young King faithfully, for the love they bore to him, and for all

the good he had done them ; and mî^ny other things, which ihewed

his courage and refolution in meeting death, and his care for the

welfare of grandchild aad kingdom, and his good underftanding.

That night every body w; peded, that the King would be dead be-

fore morning. • • ...

Txiefday 2.-jth. The King was a little better in the morning,

but was worfe in the afternoon ; the gangrene did not rife higher.

They had fcnt for a furgeon from Amiens, that had a famous re-

ceipt for the gangrene ; he fent his receipt in the evening, which

they would not ufe, no more than they would confult the Count

d'Offune's phyfician.

* The Dutch AmbiflaUor.

Vol. II.

t Probably the MiniAcr from Pruflia.
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I had an audicrtce of the Duke of Orleans in the afternoort, when

I defined to know if there was any thing he would have me to do for

his I'ervice. I gave him the ftrongeft aflurances of the King's firm

friendlhip to him, and his readtnefs to ufe all the power of his king-

dom to ferve him. He made a moft obliging return, and the ftrongeft

profeflion of firm attachment to the King and his rntereft. He re-

newed his promifes as to Dunkirk. I told him that the true way to

cftablifh a pcrfeiSl good correfpondence between the two nations, and

with the King, was to fend the Pretender out of Lorrain, and his

adherents, naming Ormond and Bolingbroke, out of France; which

he heard very well. He talked of fetting a treaty of commerce upon

a reafonabie fair foot for both nations.

II me dit, que Torcy n'avoit pas encore mis le pied chez

luy ; mais, il m'en vangeroit bientôt. Je luy dis, que de la

manière que Monfieur de Torcy avoit agi avec luy, il ne feroit

pas etonant, qu*il ne s'en feroit pas ; et que je ne croiois pas

qu'il regleroit fon adminiftration par les maximes de Monfieur de

Torcy, et qu' efFeûivement, il ne feroit pas un bon moyen d'éta-

blir la bonne correfpondence entre les deux nations, que d'employer

un miniftre qui avoit tant travaillé a les brouiller, et d'aiHfter le

Prétendant. '
"^

II me dit, qu*il n'etoit pas encore inftruit du contenu du tcfta-

ment, mais que certainement il n'y avoit pas queftion du roy

d'Efpagne.
t

Il me parla très cordialment de l'amitié qu'il avoit pour le Roy ; et

me marqua, dans les termes du monde les plus obligeans, fon eftime,

et fon amitié pour moy. -
.

Je reftay la nuit à Verfailles, dans la confiance que cela auroit

fini cet nuit ; mais point du tout. Le lendemain matin, il fe trouvoit

a-peu-pres, dans le même état.

I Un
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Un homme de Merfeilles porta un elixir qu'il vanlolt comme GEORGE i.

un remède admirable. A la fin, on rcfulut de le donner au Roy.

Il en prit à une heure *. Je vis Monfieur le D. d'Orléans le matin,

qui m'aflura, que tout alloit bien, et qu'il n'y auroit aucun dcf-

ordre.

Barton me porta les lettres de Monfieur Stanhope du 1 2tne, Notre

cour paroit fort alarmé touchant la Régence, laquelle on eft perfuadc

eft deftiné pour Philip. Du refte, Monfieur Stanhope marque aflez

clairement que la confiance que j'avois marqué que le dcflein du Pré-

tendant etoil fruftré, ne leur plaifoit pas. Ils paroiflbient plus

alarmes que jamais en Angleterre, et perfuadés que le Prétendant peut

pafler au premier jour. Il m'a prié de bien veiller fur fes mouvemens.

Wednefday^ Sept. 4th. I went to Verfailles, where I faw the Duke

of Orleans; read my letter to him of the ifl, with the aifurances

of the King's friendlhip. . .

He gave great aflurances of his obferving the treaty, and doing

juftice as to Mardyke, according to his promife. He anfwering no-

thing pofitive as to the Pretender, and Duke of Ormond, or Boling.

broke, in the manner the Abbé had fpoken to me before ; this makes

me imagine, they intend ftill to keep that game going.

I fpokc to him ot the will, and fliewcd him how much his intereft

had been conneftcd with the King's; that, if the I'rctender had

been upon the throne, as the late King intended, the will had pro-

bably taken effeft ; and that view had made Monfieur Torcy fo

fond of having tlie Pretender's enterprize take cfTcdt. I touched

the affair of Sweden to him, and dciired him to have an eye to

that matter in looking over the paper of négociations. I ipoke to

him of Dr. L , and Gaynepain, that are in the Baflile. lie dé-

fi red ! would keep the memorial till the Councils were fettled that

were to look after the detail of particular afifairs.

• On Wednefday the 28th. The King died two days after, on the ift of September.

4 A 2 Villars,
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VillarSi who had been in his cabinet, came ouN anil tolil m his

Ili^'hnefs had confirmed his being of tl»e Council of Regency. J .'e

atlcûcd to look pleafed, but was plainly otherwile <

TuefJay, Oâiokr ijl. I met D at the Tuileries. He told

me that one Lachlanc was gone to Bar, who pafled through Cand)ray

with letters from Scotland, and that he came by the way of Hol-

land. He told me, that lafl night there was arrived a man dif-

patched from Kn^land with letters, who came over as a fervant to a

French gentleman. That the party was mightily up ; that they

depended upon fucceeding in England ; and that the Regent would

be favourable to them ; that the Pretender had all his things given

back to him, his plate and equipage, that was in the Scotch fliips

that were unloaded in the night } and that the powder and ammu-
nition were fecured for his ufe.

Lord T—— 's man was with me at night ; told me that the

D—— 's * projedl was to go into England, as foon as he heard the

rebellion was formed, to land in Wales or in the Severn ; that Bo-

lingbroke and he were to go by Bourdeaux, or by fome place on

the weft coaft of France, where there was no fufpicion ; that both

he and Bolingbroke had been with the Regent and well received
;

that the Pretender was not to go into Scotland or England, till the

lories had declared for him ; that their firft riling was to be general,

to feize the arms of the militia, to feize Briltol, where they expelled

to find arms and ammunition. Sec.

That they had writ into England to know whether he was a fit

man to be employed ; that they expeifted an anfwer by the firft

poft, and therefore he had taken his refolution to be gone.

WcJncfilay id. I wrote into England by Maiden to Mr. Stanhope,

to give him an account of the ftatc of alTairs here, and of the plan of

the Pretender's ailaiisi which was, to have a general J'fing, declaring

• Probably the D'ike of Ormond.

for
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for the church againfl the Whigs, and a (landing army, without GF.o'uîr i.

making mention oi the Pretender or any King.

ThitrjUay ^d. I had audience of the Regent
;
gave him the Prince

of Wales*» letter
;
gave him thanks for feifing the arms and am-

munition at Havre, in the King's name, and for his rcfufing to fee

Ormond and Bolinghroke, which was very agreeable to my Maftcr,

conlidering what their bufinefs was here. He looked very cool, and

feemed to have a great mind to have a fliort conference. 1 told

him, that his Royal Highnefs was in the right the other day, when

he told me the Pretender did not intend to part ; that I had fincc dil-

covered their defign was not to pull oif the maflc at fird, but to adk

under the difguife of the church ; but that it was the fame thing

under what difguife they went ; that we were very well informed of

their defigns, and of the manner they intended to carry them on.

•i^th. J'ai a parler au Regent. Alfurances dc l'amitic du Roy ;

combien il ed fenfible au marques de l'amitic de S. A. R. donnccs

en dernier lieu, par les aiïurances de ne lailTer fortir ni !e Préten-

dant, ni Ormond ; S. A. n'auroit pas lieu de s'en repentir, et le Roy

regardera fcs intérêts du même que les fiens propres.

Il m'a d'abord dépêché le plein pouvoir par faire un Traite dc

Guarantie mutuelle pour les deux fucccirions, et pour alfurcr et main-

tenir la Régence à S. A. 11. Comme ce traiiii peut être le fondcintut

de la tranquilité dc deux royaumes et de tout l'Europe, le Roy u.i

pas voulu perdre un moment de temps à le commencer; et à fin que

rien ne- le retarda, n'a pas voulu nieler quelque chofc d'étranger,

pas feulement l'afl'aire de Mardyke, qui eft li importante ;i la nation,

et laquelle il à tant a cœur. Ce fondement d'ainiiit- et de coti-

fiance une fuis pofc, il fera facile d'y baiir ce qui conviendra, dans

la fuite, aux intérêts communs de deux nations, et pour le repos de

l'Europe. Demandez quand le Regent voudroit eonunencer à traiter.

Si Le Regent cherche des délais ; nous voions (ju'il faut finir la

rebellion en iicoile, avant que de conclure quelque chofe. S. A. R.

fcait

é i

' I

ii;

lit:
it ' ' *•
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GEORGE I. fcaît ce que convient à fes intérêts, et à ceux de la France; nous ne

-le prefTerons pas, & prendrons notre parti, de finir nos affaires, et

nous pouvons avoir patience.

December ijî. Dimanche. Campbell arriva le Matin, dépêché de

Londres le 28th N. S. avec la nouvelle, que les rebelles s'etoient

rendus à difcretion à Prefton Lundi pafle. J'ay donné la lettre de

Madame la Princefle de Galles à Madame *. J'ay tenté trois fois en

vain de voir le Regent. S. A. R. n'a fait que pafler au travers des

appartemens de Madame la Duchefle d'Orléans, fans s'arrêter.

2d, Lundi. Je fus encore à la cour fans voir le Regent. J'ay de-

mandé de le voir; il etoit defcendu en bas. Les Jacobites difent nos

nouvelles fauflfes. A la cour on eft tout étonné; les plus fages com-

mencent à traiter le Chevalier de St. George du Prétendant. Il

y a deux jours f qu'il ctoit le Roy d'Angleterre par tout, et tout

le monde avoit levé le mafque. Il n*y avoit plus un feul FrançoiSi

quafi perfonne de la cour, qui mettoit le pied chez moy.

3^, Mardi. Je travaillois à une relation du depart du Duc d*Or-

mond et du Prétendant ; et des chofes qui arrivèrent dans cette cour

en ce temps la. Lord P— :{:, vint me trouver tout botté. Il me parla,

trois heurs de fuite, très extravagamnient, très malcontent de la

cour ; et avec beaucoup du mépris pour le conduitte des rebelles.

Friday^ January %ià, 17 16. Peterborough allows, that I (hall

have occafion to be jealous of this Court, if they delay giving

an anfwer to my memorial, as I expeél they intend to do,

Saturday^ February 14/A. Murray came and fupped with me,

gave me a long account of all his proceedings, fpoke mighty

ill of G. H. H y and S th ; told me, it would appeajr one

day, he had gone upon grounds, he had reafon to think good, though

they had not anfwered ; and that he did not embark like a fool. He

* La Duchtfle d'Orleao6.

{ Peterborough.

,.-fi *fji*iK./
; ^ A true piaure of Courts.

' feems
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feititt to have no agreeable profpedl of the way he muft be in, and GEORGE I.

yet thinks*he muft attach himfelf to the party. He was much in *•• v *

pain about his wife ; wais in pain left he fhould ht blamed for com-

ing away too foonf. It was the Chevalier's own opinion, fupported

flrongly by Sheridan. He flayed with tiié till two j he endeavoured

to difcover whether there had been any intelligence between me and

Harry *. I told him plainlyi that I had been very well informed of

their defigns, but not by him.

Monday ï6th. No news of niy memorial f . I have accounts that

there are frequent meetings at Lafley's, where the Irifti general of-

ficers affift. They are making ftates of all the boats and (hips from

£>ieppe to Dunkirk, tiûniïegur is employed in this matter. They

are exceedingly bufy.

Tuêfday t-jth. I had another great conference with Peterborough,

who' \% full of the finceillty of the French, and of the great advan-

tage of being well with them. He is upon the wing to go inta

England to promote this good defign.

Monfieur de Barrels, the Envoy of Lorrain, brought me the

Duke's artfwef to the King's letter, by which he tells hhn that he had

fenf the Chevalier out of his dominions ; arid that he was aétually

gone, and had taken the road of France again.

Matchy Saturday Jih. I received by Gordon the meflèngér, Mr.

Stan^hope's letter of the 22d. O. S. with orders to give in a memo-

rial for removal of the Pretender and his adhccnts, declared re-

bels, from the dominions of France ; to defire the Regent's goodi

offices for reiftoving the Pretender frort» Lorraine, and not allowing.

ar»y of the Iiifh officers that followed the Pretender into Scotland,.

to retwn again into the fervice of France. I received a letter to the

Dbke of Lorraiine from the Kiïtg, dcfiring the removal of the Pre—

tender and his adherents. » '"^ " ' ^
•

• * ' '- '

^t'robably, Bolingbroke is mear.t. the underhaffd fupplies given to the Jacobite».
'

f TUrlhmout menorial, complMniog o£ inFMoce, printed in Lambfiti. voLjcp. 346.

».T! JT* - liiuke:

ill
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Duke of Ormond and Lord Mar, are all gone to St. Gerouia to

take leave of the Pretender, who has been all this while at St. Ger-

main and in the neighbourhood. This hft week we have been en-

tertained with Bolingbroke's difgrace, for having betrayed the Che-

valier, and kept correfpondence with me. The Seals were offered

to Lord Mar, who rcfufed them, becaufe of his not fpeaking

French.

Monday ^th. I prepared the memorial. I went to Court at night

to deliver it, but I could not fee him. I had made feveral attempts

of that kind to no purpofe. I underftood it was a refolution taken,

that I (hould not fee him for fome time, that I might have no oppor-

tunity to define the removal of the Pretender, and that they might

have time to wait the event of their proje£k by the Swedifh fleet.

Tuefday \oth. I went to the Regent's leve'e, and defired audience;

which I had. I took my memorial for a text, which I read, and

talked to the feveral articles as I went along.

1. The Regent rejoiced at the fuccefs of the King's arms, in the

ftrongefl expreffions. ..:: " .vL «\.:t.r

2. Excufed the Pretender's paffage, and flay in France, aflured

me he had immediately fent to defire him to be gone, and that he

was now gone. »

3. Promifed the immediate removal of the chief of the rebels

condemned by Parliament, defiring only that the King would declare

that he would do the like with regard to fuch perfons &8 might be

condemned for rebellion in France.

He afterwards complained of my having writ to his difadvantage

into England. I told him, I had always writ of his Highnefs as it

became a man that profefled himfelf his fervant ; that I had laid

the blame of things that happened here upon his Minifters, who, I

really believed to be much more to blame than his Royal Highnefs.

I told him, that I had given a faithful account of all that his Royal

....,, ...^ ....»..-. ^* li.;™...,..^^ .. -J-...-, -— Highnefs
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Highnefs had faid to me of his defire and intentions to live in friend-

ihip with the Kingj that, at the fame time, I had been often ob-

liged, by the duty of my ftation, to give an account of things, that

were a doing in France, which did not agree with what his Royal

Highnefs told me ; which I thought myfelf obliged to do as an honeft

man, and a faithful fervant to my Mafter, who intrufted me to cb-

ferve what was doing for or againft his intereft I parted very good

friends, I thought, with the Regent. I prefled a fpeedy anfwer ; that

the world might have nooccafion to fufpedl that any delay in the mat-

ter proceeded from a defire to fee the iflue of the projed of the

Swedilh fleet, which I fhewed his Royal Highnefs was a very un-

certain one ai bed, and impofllble to take eScQ. the moment it was

known in England, as it then was. He promifed me a fpeedy

anfwer. ;i;..:. ,. ;i 'J-j/.'j.V'.' tV, ^^, u i'.*i^'i'

Wednefday nth. I waited on the Maréchal d'Huxelles, and gave

him the memorial. Three days laft paft, I have had feveral confe-

rences with Peterborough, who has been employed by the French

Court to difcover my inclinations and inftru£tions as to a rupture

with France. By him I find they are for making a treaty to fecure

themfelves, and for having the performance of the former treaty to

enter into this as conditions. In cafe of fuch a treaty, his Lord-

fliip aflures me they will do with the Pretender whatever the King

can defire, and that they will be exceedingly civil to me. I told

him that my inftruilions were to keep a good correfpondence, if it >

was poflible ; that I had no orders that looked like defiring a breach ;

that we ftiould be able to judge of their intentions by the anfwer they

gave to my memorial. I faw Peterborough very full of the treaty,

which he was ready to go into England to promote, and to carry the

Duke d'Aumont along with him, who is come out the greateft Whig

that ever was here, and who now owns that he ever was fo.

Vol. II. 4 B
"
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GEORGE I. If I am mighty complaifant, I may have the honour of making

this treaty ; if I happen to be rufty, it will go into other hands.

U' ' Î
,, i- '^'-'}:^é^

I <

Heads of conference with Maréchal d^Huxelles *.

„ !
r?^^

>
u>. i if. .t: ...1 , Pari», Thiirfiliy, April i6th, 17 !6.

A NSWER to my memorial given to the Regent the 8th, de-

firing his good ofiices, for removing the Pretender beyond

thcAlpsf. : ^cvbvt r v-

The King's good difpofition to be in fricndfliip, and in pcrfeâ

good underftanding with the Regent and with France. >fe f^^\:

If France thinks fuch a friendship for her intereftt trifles will

not iland in the way of it ; fuch as removing the Pretender and his

followers inio Italy. Expedients will be eafily found to bring the

matter about, when both fides are in earneil to concur in finding the

means, and making them praâicable.

If France thinks it more for their intereft to keep the Pretender,

we have no more to fay; they are judges, and it is needlefs to

trouble them with fruitlefs folicitations.

The Vendofme % at Havre. She firft lay, with arms going on

board her, in the road; and afterwards another was loaded as the

firft, and in the fame place. The ihip gone to La Hogue to take

paflengers for Scotland.
•

. / ,
' . É ' rf

,

. ^ I * ( '

..'._. !..>...,,: ^ . ..!_>! . .

• .-.'..

• Then Minifler for foreign afTairs. He J An old French privateer taken up by t^e

had been Plenipotentiary at Utrecht. Jacobites for the Pretendex's fervice.

t With the Dulcc of Lorrain and the Pope.

• f
r\' ^

«r4i-^ai&M.,...

'.'•>«V-K, ^-*''M\.-^^t

'.* v.rwîb'. H >'"'• I'
''
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^ejitons * ^«'o« /«5 //:?/V d 'Angleterre fur lefquelki il

faut confulter S. A. R. four pouvoir répondre.

I. puis QJJ E S. A. R. dit, qu'elle obferve, et obfervera religieufe-

ment Li traité d'Utrecht, et qu'elle ne favorifera en rien le

Prétendant; on me demande, quels pas S. A. R. a fait, pour empêcher

que le Prétendant ne entrât en France, et quels ordres elle a donne'e,

pour l'empêcher d'y refter, ou de pafler dans la Grande Bretagne ?

2. J'ay mandé que S. A. R. etoit fort offenfé contre ceux qui

avoient fait fortir les armes du Havre, et qu'elle m'avoit aflliré

qu'elle feroit punir ceux qui l'avoient fait. On me demande, fi le

refentiment du Regent contre ces Meffieurs la avoit paru ?

3. J'avois mandé que S. A. R. etoit très offenfé contre les ofE"

tiers et cavaliers du regiment de Nugent, qui avoient deferté pour

s'embarquer avec le Prétendant et le Duc d'Ormond. On me de-

mande, de quelle manière on a traité ces deferteurs depuis leur

retour ?

4. Je leur avois mandé que S. A. R. ne permettro't à aucun offi-

cier, ou autre, dans le fervice de France, de paffer dans la Grande

Bretagne, pour le fervice du Prétendant, et que particulièrement

les officiers Généraux, et autres, nominés pour aller avec le Pré-

tendant, ne fortiroient pas de France ; et que fi quelqu'un defertoit

pour le fuivre, il feroit d'abord caffé. ,t
, ? ,t^,f-

On me demande, fi le refentiment du Regent avoit paru contre

quelqu'un de ces officiers ; fi ceux qui etoient à Boulogne et à

Calais pour pa0er en Ecofle, y font encore ; et fi l'on a fait quelque

chofe de la part du Regent pour les eloigner de la ?

5. J'avois mandé qu'on ne foufi^riroit plus Lord Bolingbroke à

Paris, et qu'on lui avoit donné ordre de s'en retirer, il y a fix fe-

maines. On me demande, s'il n'y efi plus ?

2b'
* Thefe qucllions have relation to the memorial above mentioned.

4 B a <5. On
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'* 6. On me demande, fi on a faifi les armes, et les munitions

J de guerre, qui etoient abord du vaifleau dans le quel le Duc d'Or-

mond avoit embarqué pour pafler en Angleterre, qui eft venu relâ-

cher à Morlaix. ,!4ei;iiv •" ^iî .;i, .r.; .*-«-'.? >»j»»v^ij> k«wvv.ji-.'i

y i

J'vm; 'v-j.

Letters and ExtraEîs of Letters from Lord Stair to

'James Craggs^ Efq,

'• My dearCraggS, •
<

-^
^ Parii, January the 4th, 171 7 ».

J AM very much obliged to you, for your letter of the 17th of

* December, O. S. The contents of it gave me great pain. You

know my thoughts of a fchifm in the prefent ftate of our aEPairs. I

look upon what has happened, as the moft dangerous thing could

befall us, both as to the matter, and as to the manner. What the

devil did Lord Sunderland and Stanhope mean, to make fuch a f ftep

without concerting it ? What, did they mean to make it before the

King was at hand to fupport it ? What do Lord Townfhend and

Walpole mean % ? What end can they propofe to themfelves ? The

Duke of Argyle's is a mad part ; but he a£ts confequentially, and I

can conceive what he would be at. For all the reft of us, we feem

to be unaccountably mad, without any fyftem or defign. God knows

where, or how, it will end. I am afraid very ill. I am fure, I can

make no manner ofjudgment nor conjedlure. I know when certain

people take certain fteps, of what confequence it is to fupport them
;

but there muft be head, and hearts, and hands. Half a dozen of

good men would go far j but they muft be men indeed. Have you

* Mr. Cragg» was made Secretary at War being Secretary of State,

about three Djontbs after, on the reftgnation X Perhaps he alludes to their going into

of Mr. Pulteney. cppofition, in conjuiiâion with the To-

f Th« lemoval of Lord Townfhend, from ies.

V
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r

i •

fueh men? Tis a dangerous and critical junQure. God fend us a G"orgei.

good deliverance. /' • i.\^flr r}-ui,^-<^. .

If I was to judge of the courage of our new minifters by their

behaviour towards me, I fhould take them for men of great vigour.

They have cracked their whip about my ears in a moil mafterly

manner. I have received a letter from Robcthon *, to let mc know

that it behoves me to be fatisfied, with an enumeration of all tl.c

obligations I have to Mr. Stanhope, which are, modeftly fpeaking,

more than I could pretend to. I have anfwered him, acknowledg-

ing my obligations to Mr. Stanhope, to which I think I had ever

made ajuft return; but telling him very plainly, that I thought I

had very good reafon to complain of the Secretary's negle(fl, in the

matter of my rainiftry at this court, and of his trifling with me in

the matter of my ftay here. That, to cut the matter (hort, I was

fatisfied that what was neceflary to fupport me in this ftaiion, was

more than my fervice could be worth, and that therefore, I was re-

folvcd to beg the King to recal me.

I fpoke of my own merit very humbly, and acknowledged that,

by the enumeration of what I had from the King, it was plain, I

had more than I deferved ; that his Majefty was mafter to take it all

or any part of it ; that it fhould not hinder me to be a very faithful

fervant to him ; that, whenever there was an occafion, I fhould be

ready to fupport his honour and interefl with my life and fortune ;

that if aftorm came I fhould be upon the deck, and durft fland by

my tackle as well as another man ; that I never had forfaken my

friends ; and that times might come when great men would do their

friends the honour to know them. j--
,^^

I had a touch given me about cabals, too, which he faid the King

was refolved not to fuffer. I faid I ever had been an enemy to ca-

bals, and ever would be fo; that the King was my mafter, and that

* He was private Secretary to George I. and wrote hi» molt fecret letters.

- i-

th^it I knew

*,<'
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Ï I knew no other. I trouble you with this detail, that you may fee

J upon what footing thefe gentlemen have taken it about me ; and

that you may fee, that, though I cannot be humble to people that

ufe me as I think I have not deferved, yet, at the fame time, I wont

fo much as have the appearance of leaving my friends when they

may be in diftrefs.

By what I have told you, you'll fee it is probable I may fee you

in England very foon. I am afraid thefe convulfions at home may

hurt our affairs abroad.

Mr. Tork * continues to talk very wifely. He defires me to aflure

you, that he has taken his p/i, and, happen what will, he will fol-

low it ; he is refcftved to go into the country, to wait quietly and

patiently, what becomes of the public, and of hi» private affair. He
goes with Madame de Villette.—Mifs is in a convent.

v.. i'^

Parii, June the 14th, 1717.My dear Craggs,

TPH E inclofed are from our friend York, who continues to be-

have himfelf perfectly well ; fo I am fure you will be inclined

to do him all the fervice you can. I think, in juflice, he ought to

be diftinguifhed from the refl of the party he is of, being almofl the

only man who has fincerely left it.

Our affairs abroad go very well. This court is firm to the alli-

ance. The Czar courts the King's friendfhip, and has ordered his

troops to leave the duchy of Mecklenburg inflantly. He defires to

take meafures with the King, either for peace or war with Sweden
;

and offers to make a treaty of commerce to our fatisfa(f!lion.

I with our affairs went as fmoothly at home, and a way could be

found to get the better of our unnatural diviflons.

* A cant name for Lord Bolingbroke, whkh occurs frequently !n this correfpondence.
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Ptrii, July the 28ih, 17 1;*

T S END you inclofcd a packet from York. You will fee in what

manner he bears his misfortune. I really pity him, becaufc he is

almod the only man of his party, that I have feen refolved to ad a

good part. He defirts two things, for which I dedre your intercef-

fion with Lord Sunderland, and Mr. Stanhope. The firft is, that

I may have orders to fpeak to the Regent, to confider him as a man

under the King's protection. The next, that Brinfden may have

leave to come into England, for Tork'^ private affairs» which require

to be put into feme order. As things (land now, if either his

father or his wife (hould happen to die, he would be a very great

lofcr.
-''

' ' - '\:'\. .. : -.. ..
';.-.'•
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Parii, Oflobcr the 5th, 17 17.

T HEARTILY wifli there had been nofchifm amongft the Whigs;

and you know I mod heartily wiflied that it uad been prevented

in the beginning; but I cannot fay, when things had unhappily

come to certain extremities, that the King had any other party to

take than what he did take. When he had taken that party, I was

very heartily and fincerely for doing every thing in my power to

fupport the King's fervice, in the hands of the fervants he thought

fit to employ. I can fay with great truth, that there are no men in

Britain that I perfonally love better, than I love both Lord Sunder-

land and Lord Stanhope. And befides that I have a very great and

fmcere value and efteem both for the one and for the other, I

reckon myfelf tied to both by very great obligations. So that I am
very far from having any grudge at feeing them in power, or from

willing to fee any others in their places. ... -,\ - ,\
-

.

And 1 agree with you, likewife, that in public affairs, when a

meafurc is taken that a man does not approve of in his judgment,

if it be only a matter of policy and not againft the direâ intereft of

one s

UKl
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GEORGE I. one's country, I think one (hould fupport the meafure when once it

is rcfolvcd, as if it was their own, and as if they had advifed it;

and I would have done both in the occafional, and the univerfity

bill8 ; though I wa3 very glad they were dropped, and thought it

was very prudent fo to do. But I will tell you what I mean : in

taking public meafures, I think the wifcft and moft moderate men's

opinions (hould be afked and followed. For if rafh councils are fol-

lowed, you will not find hands to fupport them, lîy attempting things,

even right things, which you are not able to carry, you expofe

yourfelf, in our popular government, to the having the adminiAra-

tion wrefted out of your hands, and put into other hands ; may be,

into the hands of the enemies of our conftitution. I would have us

keep in our ftrong ground, where I think nothing can hurt us, and

where I think every attack that is made upon the adminiAration mud
mifcarry ; and in that ground take the advantage of doing all the

good and popular things you mention. Proceeding in that manner

will flrengthen the hands of the adminiftration, and beget power

and refpedt. But if heat and impatience will make you go out of

the entrenchments, and attack a formidable enemy with feeble forces,

and troops that follow you unwillingly, you will run a rilk to be

beat, and you wont get people to go along with you to purpofe, by

reproaching them that they are of this cabal, or of the other cabal,

or by reproaching them that they are afraid. Make yourfelf ftrong,

and they will follow you into danger ; but, in my poor opinion, it

is not fafe to lead them into danger, till you are ftrong. May be,

I am wrong, but this is my opinion ; and yet, if I know myfelf, I

am not of a fearful temper, and as capable to take a hardy refolution

as another man, when it is needful.

ir't; -fiT- '^X' .-^-^t t1 r'-'t |tWf*-'';.'f' ''. ''*^,

-:4;t
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Paru, OAober the <$th, 1717.

^r^HE Duke of Ormonde and Mar are gone into Italy. Mar

defired to fee me ; he came to my houfe and flayed four or

five houri. By his way, he looked, at that time, upon their affairs

to be defperate. He Hung out feveral things as I thought with a

defign to try whether there was any hopes of treating. Becaufe I did

not think it was fair to give falfe hopes to an old friend, though I

knev7, at the fame time, he would not have dealt fo with me, we

did not dip deep into particulars ; but in converfations of that kindf

there is always fomething curious to he learned. I believe our mafler

has confidence enough in me, to think that nothing paffed in the

conférence contrary to his fervice.

GEORGE I.

f.^
./,.,'. I

\'m

'/..'• :t

t'»:

«-» My dear Craggs*, May the 7th, 1719.

T MUST fay to you in private, that in the whole affair of the

North, I am not at all fatisfied with our friend the Abbé; nor

have I been fatisfied, at any one time, or in any one thing, relative

to that affair, fmce his coming into the miniflry. His fending no

miniflers to Peterfburg ; his not fending of Hooke to Berlin ; the

myfiery he has made of Rbttemburg's négociations at that court ; his

long and frequent conferences with Schleinitz *, all the Micmac we

have feen about the count de la Marck, whilfl in Sweden ; and the

Abbe's behaviour fince his return, difpleafes me much in every point,

and ihews an inclination to play foul play. I have but one thing to

fay for the Abbé, and that is, that, in truth and in verity, he does not

underfland one fingle bit of the affairs of theNorth, nor has any notion

of them. Some time ago, when I had drawn him into talk with me of

* M% Craggi wai in March 1718, appointed Secretary of State, in the room of Mr.
Addifon.

Vol. II. 4C thefe
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CBORGE I. thefe affairs, he acknowledged to me that he was very ignorant of

thofe matters of the north, and of the intereil of thofe northern

princes, and how their dominions lie to one another ; but he pro-

mifed me that he would (ludy the map, and employ fomettmep^Mr

fe mettre au fait. I am afraid tlie Abbé has not found that time \

and fo he is no more knowing than he was formerly» «id therefore

is unwilling to talk of what he does not at all underftand. If thi8>

thought of mine does not account for the Abbe's conduâ, I do not

koo,w how to do it. For fmce the Count de la Marck'a urrival, as I

told you fcrmerly, he alTured me that he had brought no plan; that

all he brought amounted to no more than that the Queen> of Sweden

was difpofed to treat with the King preferable to her other enemiesé

When I prefled him a little, and put him in mind that he had

fhewed me a letter from the Count de la Marck, from Copenhagen,

in which the Count told him he carried a plan for the peace of the

North, he fell into a mofl violent paflion, and raved^ for half an

hour, reproaches and God knows what. The next day, he had

inllrudited the Regent not to dip into particulars, but to promife me

a paper cBûtainin^ what ih» Count de la. Marck had to fay. But,

unluckily, the day before- that», the vçry day I had fpoken to tii«

Abbe, the Regent had told me, that the Count de la^ Marck had:

brought a plan^ and had given me an accourttof the principal articles.

On Sunday, I faw the Count de la Marck, who talked to me

very fully. I was promifed' the paper, day after day^ till Thurf^»-

day I found the Abbé at home, the day he receives the foreign mi*

nifters. I had called in vain every day of the week fince Sunday,.

and had been denied entrance every day* When^ I fpoke of thc

paper, and told him I had delayed fending- my courier till' I had the

Count de la Marck*8 paper, he flew into a violent pailion» and faid I-

had talked three hours together with the Count de la Marck; that,.

ID that convcrfation, he had told me every thing he had to fay,,
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wdinore ihan he hadJaid to hîtn or the Duke of Orleans ; that georgeï.

iuch a converfation 'valait mieux qu un chifon de papier. I told
^

^'

him I wa» very unwilling, in a matter of fuch confequence, to truft

Ko my own memory ; that I was afraid of miftaking and giving a

wrong impreflion ; that the thought of giving that paper was his

own, and none of mine; that there was no need to be in a pafTion;

that if he did not think fit to give the paper, 1 would make the

beft relation I could by my memory, and fend away my courier to

England without it. Well, fays he, I will tell you all the content»

of it upon my finger. To put it in writing is the work of a quarter

of an hour ; may be the Count de la Marck has done it already ;

if he has not done it, it fhall be done to night, and you (hall have

it. I talked to the Duke of Orleans that fame day, without taking

any notice of what had pafied with the Abbé. He was furprifed that

I had not received the paper ; and talked to me in the manner I have

related that converfation to you in my difpatch.

As I conceive it, the fecret of this matter is, that T.mce has a

xaind to the mediation and fole management of this négociation ; and,

in order to that* they are defirous to keep us in the dark as long as

jpoflibly they can, that they may have the leading of ua. It imports

us much to get out of this fituation as foon as we can. And as foon

.as that happens, that we fee and hear with our own eyes atid ears,

. ,and that we can fpeak for ourfelves, France will adt a fairer part

with us. In the mean time, I am very much miftaken, if the mi"

nifters have not done their beft to promote Sweden's agreeing with

the Czar and the King of Pruflia. But, as I take it, that agree-

ment is almofl: impraticable, becaufe of the incom{)atibility of the

Czar's views and the intereft of Sweden. For though the Counft

de la Marck aflures me that the Swedes have their hearts fet upon

t;he recovering their dominions in Germany, it can never come into

^y head, that a&y Swede can think that any pait of their domi-^

! i;^'

4<.C 2 mon»
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GEORGE r. nions in Germany, or the whole, is of equal confequence to the

*
"

M '<•' nation of Sweden as Revel and Livonia. ^

I have waded through all the difficulties of the ceremonial. Monf.

le Duc was very civil in his vifit ; and Monf. le Prince de Conti

very much otherwife. I have but one fmall one remafning now,

.;nd that is, the Introduûor pretends to fend me the day and the

hour for making my vifit, without concerting with me whether the

time is c(Mivenient for me, which I fay cannot be ; and the Regent

is of my ojànion. - . .^^ w.;*; x ^s^ \Mi^iu

-, . -,,..:>.- ./-.iv , /.vf'i'Ti^ ^fK ,.f/i-. ..:,::$.; < ^î.v^'cB'^i^ ' 'f^' Ï! .gjtîïfni'Jîiî

? ' ' ." V ' - ,. ; . . Btris, May «9, 17191

T SEN D you enclofed the copies of two letters from Lord Mar at

Geneva, of the 6th and 226. May ; the originals I have fent to

Hanover. I have received a third letter from him not figned, but

writ in his own hand, where he fpeaks m the third perfon, in

which he defires me to try if the King is difpofed to grant him his

pardon ; and in that cafe he tells me, that he is ready to make his

fubmiffion. He fays, I may eafily forefee with how many incon-

veniencics his making application, without knowing how it will be

received, would be attended ; and therefore begs of me not to fhew

the paper he fends me, to any body, in his hand-wtiting. He al-

lows me to take a copy of it in my own hand, and requires of me to

deftroy the original. In a word, he has left the Pretender's fer-

vice, and he has a mind to fubmit hrmfelf to the King, and to make

his peace, if the King will reftore him to his honours and eftate.

' You are to confider whether it will be worth the while to receive

him. In my humble opinion, the taking him off will be the great-

eft blow that can be given to the Pretender's intereft, and the

* ' •> - Î* . .. greateft
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greateft difcredit to it. And it may be made ufe of to (hew to the george r.

vvorld, that nobody but a papift can hope to continue in favour

with the Pretender. > Hc;m?ïii iy-u^v -'. '

h'l need not reprefent to you the conveniences ^d the inconveni»

ence» of this matter. You are better able to judge of theiu than I

can be. I defire you will confider of them vrith Lord Sunderland,

to whom he délires his fecret may be trufted» and begs it may be

put into as few hands as pofCble. I wrote fully of that matter lad

night, by a mefTenger I fent to Hanover., In the mean timC} this

morning, I fent an exprefs to Geneva» by which I wrote kindly to

him, to encourage him to return to his duty, and to keep him in

good humour ; and to délire that the Republic of Geneva would give

bim no manner of hopes of being fet at liberty.

This courier carries a letter of Lord Mar's to the Duke of Kingr

ilon, which he will probably fhew you, in which I fuppofe he

fpeaks the fame language he has fpoken to me. I (hall be glad to

know your fentiments of this matter as foon as may be. I wi/h

you may think as I do. I own all his faults and his misfortune^

cannot make me forget the long and intimate friendship and fami-

liarity has that been between him and me. I (hall mix nothing elfe

in this letter. I have been very much out of order thefe five or fix

days laft pail ; which, may be, has^ contributed a little towards my
difliking the countenance this Court ha& worn thefe eight or ten

days laft paft. I have been ufed, from time to time, to meet with

iii(^ cold fits^—Probably thi» may go oflF, asi thç. other* have done., r

--^'t^v^y--^ ^ t''- oU .ôi ou cî- i^ïuui'j'ir af-'^"'^'^ --f-"'; •''i'^»" ^*Mt

V
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* ''<
. Il» Lord Mur io Lard Siair^

•
'. Mny 6rij, 1715.

/^ O OD Captain Brown will not, i ihope, take amifs his old ac?

^^ quaintance Jo. Murray's writing to him at thi» time; and

Mrhen he knows the cccafion, I am perfuaded he will forgive hiiu,

and comply as far as he can with what he is to a& him. My
health is not fo good juft now, nor for fome time paft, as you .would

wlfli it ; and I am advifed to drink the waters of Bourbon for it, as

being the liked to thofe of the Bath of any this fide the fea, o£

which I formerly found fo much good. The hot climate, where I

have been for fome time paft, by no means agrees with my health;

and I am perfuaded, that where fome of our company ts gone

would ilill do worfe with me. The affair in which it might be

thought my Captain wrould employ me being now, I fuppofe, over,

for this bout, there needs be, I fhould think, no objedtion to what

] (hould afk.

I am come part of the way already ; but I would not go much

further without acquainting you with it. And now I beg, that on

the confideration of the health of an old friend, you will give me

allowance or furlo to go to the waters of Bourbon, and to contL*

nue there fo long as I may have occafion for them during the two

feafons this year; and I promife to you I ihall do nothing, in any

way, the time of my being there, but ae you would have me; So

that this allowance can be of no prejudice to the fervice. If you

cannot give me the furlo yourfelf, I imagine your Colonel will

not refufe it ; if you will be fo good to a{k it for me. But becaufe

the firft feafon of the waters is going fad away, I fhould be glad

you could do it without waiting )to hear from your Colonel about

4t, who, lihould think, would not take it amifs when you acquaint

him with your having vçatured to do fo. Do not, I beg of you,

think
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think there is any fetch in this, or any thing but what I have told OBORGE i,

you, which, upon honour, is nothing but truth, and all the truth. ^

I hope there will be no occafion of mentioning your having had

this trouble from me to any, unlefs it be to your Colonel and one-

or two about him, and the perfon, it is like, you mufl: fpeak to

where you are. There is one with me, an old fchool^acquaintanca

of yours too, Mr. Stuart of Invernethy, whom you have feen dance

very merrily over a fword ; and if the allowance is granted me, V

hope it will not be refufed to him, for whom I promife arl do fo^^

myfelf.
*

[' When I have done with the waters, I hope there will be no ob*

jeftion to my returning to Italy again,. if I have a nfiind ; but I:

judged it fit to mention this to youi
"

'
-

f The perfon who delivers you- this,, will get conveyed to me what

you will be lb good to write^ -.ûX ; -f. V^v ^
'

; :

Lord Mar ta Lord Stair.

Ï \:i.%
Geneva, May zi, 171g.My tordi

T WROTE to you on the 6th, under the old names of Brown

and Murray, which I hope came to your hands ; but, in cafe

It has not, allow me to tell you in this, about what it was, I have,

for fome time, been worfe in my health than you wouldwifli j the

hot climate, where I have been this year and half paft, by no means

agreeing with me, and that of Spain I was fure would do worfe,

which made me unwilling to go there. I was advifed to drink the

waters of Bourbon, which are the likeft to thofe of the Bath in

England, that ufed'to do me fo much good ; and thither I intended

to go, and acquaint you with my being there as foon as I arrived.

Before I got fc far on my journey as the confines of France, I wa&.

^^^'i-^.m'm-^'^i^.^rt^-'- informed.

^Â
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©EORGE I. informed that there was no going thither, for me efpecially, with-

u ' » -^ otit a paiïport} or allowance ; which vvaa the reafon of my troubling

you with the letter I mention above, begging, that you would be

fo good as to give me a paiTport for going there, or to procure one

for me, if you was not at liberty to give it yourfelf. And I pro-

mifed, upon honour, not to meddle in any way agaidfl the govern-

ment during my being there. The expedition which threatened

England being no more» as I was informed, to be feared by the

government, and I only coming to France upon account of iQy

health, made me hope that your mailer would have the goodnefa

not to refufe this my requeft, fince it could be of no bad confe-

quence to him. I told you in that letter, that I would not advance

in my journey much further, till I had your anfwer. I propofed

to myfdf to go, and expeâ it at the waters of St. Prix near this

place ; but, in my way thither, I have had the bad luck to be flop-

ped at the influence of the Hanoverian minifler, as they call him.

I went by another name' than my own, and I am fure I was giving

no offence or difturbance to any whatever. Upon the government

of the flate's fending to me, I owned who I was, fince theywould needs

know it, and told them my flory as above
;
particularly of my hav-

ing writ to your Lordfhip, and that I expeâed your anfwer one of

thefe days, as I doubt not but you will be informed. They have

taken away any papers I had, but fealed up with my feal and that

of the town major's ; but they are but a very few, and of no con-

iequence to any body but myfelf; and among them is the copy ofmy
letter to your Lordfhip under the name of Captain Brown. How they

intend to difpofe ofme I yet know not ; and it is probable they will

firfl acquaint and hear from your mafler upon it, before they difmifs

me. I hope your Lordfhip may have already procured me an allow-

ance for coming into France upon the account and conditions I pro-

pofed it ; but if it be not yet do'> .•, I beg of your Lordfliip, that you
will endeavour now to get it me j and I promifc, upon honour,

7 that

i *
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thatl fhall do nothing while there contrary to what you would have

me, nor meddle, dire£ty nor indiréâîy, in any buHnefs whatfoever,

it being merely upon account of my health I afk it. I have a better

opinioa of your maftet add hi» minifters,^ than to think or fuppofe

there will be any hard thing a(kcd of thi» State as to lAe, when I

yvM giving no manner oi trouble» nor intending any diilurbanetf

againll then», nor could that be 6f any advant-age to their intereft.

The pod is juft gcMUg §& I write in great hade, and I beg you may

forgive fuch a icraul; You may eafily believe how impatient 1 fhaH

be for your anCwer ; fo I hope it is needlefs to preis your letting

me have it foon, ^i .u l.,.

There was a thing in relation to an old aequatntance of your*c

^hora you u&d to call ibmetimes the governor, that I delayed in my
laft to mention, reièrving it to be fpoken of by word of mouth, for

which I thought it more proper, and I believe it would not be dif-

p^^ing to you ',: but the poft now gives me not time to fay any mutt

of it, though perhaps I may give you a little touch of it by tfaenext^

and then you miay fee if it will be thought worth the vrhile to be

attended to. There is one thing which I Should think makes a^

confiderable difference betwixt my aiking allowance now, to go to

the waters of Bourbon, and formerly. I was then in the immedi-

ate fervice of the Chevalier, and now I have given up the feals

which I had from him.

,
If I be allowed to go into France, it will be a favoiur of which I

w^U ever be fenfible j but if not, I hope I fhall be allowed to return

to Italy, where I may end my days in quiet, and thofe will not pro-

bably be many in that climate. I hope you will be fo good as to

pardon all this trouble from an old acquaintance, who always had,

and ever will have, the greateft friendfliip for you ; nobody being

with more truth and relpefl:, {. i ^l^.s-i'^ .;.
'

JH
GEORGE r.

1719.

Your*8, &c. i V

..= Mar. '4

Vol. U.
'
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1719.
\ Lord Stair to Secretary Craggs,

Paris, June tke 4th, 1719.

|T has happened juft as I forefaw it would, the cold fit is gone off»

and the Abbé is as fweet as honey and as foft as oil again. They

are alarmed at the King of Spain's coming to Pampaluna, and they

imagine the drdinal muft certainly have fome very deep defign

well laid, and concerted in France» to occafion a general revolu-

tion. I am perfuaded there is no fuch thing. However, it has this

good e(Feâ) it makes them cling fall to us, and makes them wi(h

that the affairs of the North were compofed, that, if there fhould be

occafion ^r it, we may be able to help them. We fhould take this

opportunity topuih a point in the North, as long as we may hope

to meet with no oppofition from France ; for as foon as their fears

are over at home, it is probable they may return again to their old

play, and endeavour to keep up the differences on that fide in hope|.

to profit of them.

I dont think your fcheme for the affairs of the North is a bad^

one, by any manner of means, to keep the Swedes out of the Em»
pire, and to drive the Mufcovites as far off as is poffible. You can

never hope to engage the princes that are embarked in the war

againft Sweden, to affift that Grown powerfully and to purpofe,

againfl the Czar, if you do not procure them confiderable advan-

tages, which indeed you do by your fcheme. When you are all

agreed in it, I am afraid you will find a good deal of difficulty to

drive out the Czar. Carrying armies at fo great a diflance will be

fo very difficult and fo very expenfive, that I do not very well fee

how it is to be compaffed. I know no other way but by diftreffing

him in his trade. In order to do that, it is abfolutely necelTary that

you fhould bring the Dutch into your meafures ; in taking that way

you know how much we may fiiffer, in the firfl place, by the con-

fifcation of the goods and effeds belonging to our Rulfia company.

•/ ,
-'-•. -

.
". The
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The Abbe is firtnly perfuaded that the Englifti miniftcrs know George I.

nothing of all the bufinefs of the North, and that Monfieur Bern-

ftorfF keeps all the matters entirely to himfelf, and that there is no

plan yet formed. Monfieur des Touches, who is arrived from Eng-

land, confirms him in that opinion ; and you may be fure, I fay

nothing to make him to change his opinion : it is very well that he is

of that opinion, but it cannot laft long. In a very fhort time they

muft be apprifed of what the King intends and propofes ; and, there-

fore, it will be neceflary to fpeak to this court ; in the firft place,

that they may have no reafon to complain ; and in the next place,

to bring them to confent to our fcheme, which will be eafier at this

time than it may happen to be afterwards. I have all alonf , in con-

verfation with the Regent, endeavoured to perfuade him, that, in

the prefent flate of the kingdom of Sweden, it can be of no great

ufe to France, that that crown fhould preferve a foot in the

Empire; and that the true and folid balance againft the Emperor,

and for preferving the liberty of Germany, muft be by making a

clofe conjunction among the princes of the north of Germany, who,

united for their mutual defence and common intereft, will always be

able to contain the emperor within bounds, or to be too hard for

him, with the affiftance of Britain and France, if he fhould under-

take any thing by force againft the liberty of the German body.

This thought, in general, pleafes the Regent very well ; but he

does, by no means, like the particular part of it, to deprive the

Crown of Sweden of their dominions in Germany. Till I have orders

• to fpeak, I fliall avoid converfations upon the affairs of the North,

as much as it is poiTible.

You will fee the Abbe Strickland in England very foon, who is

a very underftanding man, and may be of very great ufe to us. He

will give you an account of his converfations with the Abbé, who

was not in good humour at the time of his being here.

jf:

t.'

JL As-' »î H, .»'*• <'•
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My Dear CraggS, Parii, Janethe 14th, 1719.

V THANK yoa for your private letter by Colonel CampbeU,

What you fay concerning Lord Mar, and of the unreafonable-

nefs of the party you have to deal with, is very right j but, at the

fame time, lam of opinion, that one mud often endeavour to do

them good, even againft their will. I (hould be very glad, for the old

friendihip between Mar and ine, ta do him fervice y but, I own to-

you, my greateft aim is to do fervice to the King and to our coun-

try, by detaching him from the Pretender's intereft, which I think

cannot be done if you will exaiSt from Lord Mar to abandon the Pre<-

tender, to make his Tubmiinon to the King, and to do his Majefly

fome confiderable fervice, before he can be aflfured of obtaining his

pardon. This is the method that Lord Stanhope prefcribes to me in

his letter of the 7th of June, from Hanover^ In my humble opinion,

if this method is taken, you will drive back Lord Mar into the

Pretender's fervice, and make every man that ever has been engaged

in that inteirefl: îrirecôucileable to the King and to his country.

What I would do is this : I would, in the firft place, permit the

Magiftrates of Geneva, to give him the liberty of their town upon

his engaging his word and honour not to go out, without their per-

milTiôn m writing ; in the next place, I would permit their giving

him leave to go in the latter feafon to the waters of Bourbon for hia

health, upon his giving them an obligation in writing, upon his

word and honour, to return thither after the feafon of the waters waS'

over, and obliging himfelf not to meddle, diredlly nor indiredHy^

with any thing relating to the Pretender's fervice during his ftay at

tile faid waters. In the mean time, I would let Lord Mar know

that, upon his making his fubmiïïlûn to the King, and returning to

' S : , ' ^'«^
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nrs duty, hi» Majcfty will be dlfpofed to grant him hh pardon j but oeoroii.

as that matter requires tht confent of Parliament, till that can be * »
*"

ohrained, his Majefly will allow hrm a pen'fion yearly equal to the

Talue of his cftâte, which will amojunt to no great iiim, confidering

#hat is already given to Lady Mar and to his daughter by her. By
rtiis means you will eflPeâually difengage Lord Mar from the Pre-

tender's fervice, and ftill continue mafters of his good behaviour,

without rilking any more than a very inconfiderable fum of money*

But till I receive further direction in this matter from the King, or

from ÏIngland, I fhall meddle no more in this négociation. I fhall

content myfetf to write a general anfwer to Lord Mar, to endeavour

to keep him in good humour, till I can receive further orders re-

lating to himt

In the next place, I hope I may rejoice with you, that our treaty

with the King of Pruffia is concluded. By the projeâ adjufted at

Hanover, which Lord Stanhope fends to me, every thing feems to-

be made fo palatable to the King of Pruffia, that I am perfuaded it

will be agreed to at Berlin, to judge by what Mr. Whitworth writes^

and efpecially by what G)unt Rottembourg wxites to this court. I

have much the better hopes of it, that this court does now extremely

defire the conclufion of that treaty ; becaufe they are exceedingly

alarmed with the King of Spain's preparations, which they apprehend, >

are defigned to invade France. And another thing that gives them;

a great deal of pain, is, that the defertion begins to be very great ia

the Maréchal of Berwick's army. They are of opinion, and witb

reafon, that the hopes of the * league of the North, keeps up the

fpirit of the Spanifli faûion in France, and encourages the Cardinal

to ftand out, and to frame projeâs of invading this kingdom, ia^

hopes of a general revolution ; all which hopes they think would»

be overturned, if the King of Pruffia was detached from the Czar,.

11

w

* Between the Czar, Pruflla, Sweden,, and Denmatk.

and!
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!• and by that means, all cxpcdlations deftroycd of a diverfion in Ger-

many, and of an invafiont from the North, in Great Britain. I

have agreed with the Abbe du Bois, to difpatch a courier to Hano-

ver, to reprefent the rtatc of affairs here, and to prcfs, for that rca-

fon, in the Regent's name, that the King would overcome all the

difficulties that may yet obftrudl the conclufion of the treaty with

the King of Pruflia, becaufc of the great importance that it is of to

his R. H. the Regent, at this critical juncture, to have the appear-

ances of a league in the North, to a£t in favour of the King of

Spain, deftroycd. If we make ufe of the favourable difpofition of

this court, with (kill and diligence, there is a fair profpeâ: of our

making an end of the northern war, in the manner we can defire,

without any oppofition from France ; which we (hould certainly

meet with, if their affairs at home did not give them as much pain,

as they do at prefent. I have made fo good ufe of this oppor-

tunity, that I have engaged the Regent, not to fend back the Count

de la Marck to Sweden, upon (hewing him all the reafons why

that minifter was juftly fufpeded by our court. I hope Lord

Carteret is gone ; and that he will be able to profit of the pre-

fent favourable difpofition to bring the Swedes into the King's

meafures ; and that Lord Stanhope, having reafon on his fide,

will be able to get the better of old Bernflorff's humour. *"•''

, ,
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1 1

Zor</ ili^r to Lord Siair*»

GEORGE V
1719.

»-S

Ccnevi, June jd, 1719.

•TpHIS afternoon I had the pleafure of your obliging return of

the 29th of May to mine of the 6th and 2 ad ; by which I have

the fatisfadion to fee that I was not miflaken in your fricndlhip;

and it were unjuft in me to expeft any thing of you, notwithftand-

ing of that, which you think either too much to take upon you, or

wherein there may be a poflibility of what may be thought a preju-

dice to thofe you ferve. Your laying my requed before them is all I

could exped, and I doubt not of your having done that in the way

mod likely to obtain my defîre. I will wait for it with patience ;

and hope, by fuch intercefllon, and their own good nature, of which

I have had proofs before, that I (hall foon have by you a favourable

anfwer, fince it is really and truly upon the account of my health I

want leave to go to France* and that their intered cannot fufFer by

my being there. By taking fome medicines fince I came here,

my health is rather better ; but I find I fhall not recover it to any

tolerable degree, without the waters, which will make me the more

obliged for an allowance of going to Bourbon. • .

i - ,- • •

I mud own I am very civilly treated by the people of this place»

and, befide to be free again, I have only to wifli, that I had a little

more liberty for taking the air and exercife. It will be towards a

fortnight, I judge, before I can know from you the anfwer you

have about me ; and in the mean time, I believe I (hall be obliged,

upon account of my health, to aflc the government here a little en-

largement of my tether ; and if I do, it fhall be m fuch a way, that

I fancy they can fcarce refufe me, and which I am almod fure your

xnalisi would not.

• Tranfmitted to Secretary Craggi by hii Lord/hip, ia a private letter of June 14th.

1 .*?
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If any thing new occur, I will give you the trouble of another

letter; and I will take up no more of your time ju(l now, but to

aflure you that this new proof of your old ffieiidfliip is not only a

very -fenfible pleafure to me, but what would make me, if pofllble,

more fmcerely and affeûionately, &c.

-7 Erf'

'IfV.- ndir
Lord Stair ta Secretary Cra^gs,

n-jni
Eariu July 9th» 1719, ,

T THANK you moft heartily for your private letter of the a^th,

and for the mark of your friendship and coafidence you, give me
in fending the fçveral letterat relarting. to. yout negoxiiations now on

foot. You may be well affured* that I.iQkaUL make ufe of thetruft

yourepofein me. with, difctetjoni and as,it hecomies^aa honeft man
and a ftiend. I have already had copies of kvtaX o£ the mo£b iior-

portant papers fent mc fromt Hanover; as ibon as I ihall have pe«

rufed the whole, and have taken fuch extracts as are moil neceaary

for my guidance» I. (hall retura you? the^whole in a few days.

I am v£ry forcy to fee the affairs, of the North take fuch an uav <

lucky turn, efpecially for the King of Denmark's leaving us ; fot^

by that means, we come to fland fingle, and in a very dangp-ous and

ilippery fituation. If we could wait, or Sweden could wait, time

would (hew us what part in prudence we ought to play. But I am
afraid circumftances are fuch, that we mud already have determined

what part to take, and whatever that part is, and however wifely

taken, the odds is againft us, that it will be wrong ; that, is to fay,,

that it will give handler to our enemies at home to find fault with,

the adminiftration, and to our enemies abroad to hurt us. In the

mean time, our fquadron in the Baltic is expofed not only to make

an ill figure, but is in real danger, efpecially if the Dane and Muf-

covitc
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«ovîte are fo far agreed to have taken meafures together. But it is to George I.

be hoped, uS it generally happens in fiich cafes, that there is but a

half concert between them. I hope Providence will continue to take

care of us, and dire<5t the King to take right meafures ; that is to

fay, meafures that will be juftified by fuccefs ; for I lake the con-

jurt^urc to be fo delicate, that human wifdom, without it is afTifted

by good fortune, does not fuffice to guide the wifeft men in this cafe

to take a right party. Doing rrothing, we are expofed to be undone,

by the meafures the Mufcovites may have taken with the Dane to

attack our fquadron in the firft place, for fear we fhould help the

Swedes. If we do not affift the Swedes, that nation is in danger of

being ruined, to the great detriment of our trade, and of all Europe.

If we do affift them, we run a rifk to entangle ourfelves in their

ruin, and to draw the enmity of the Dane upon ourfelves ; who,

becaufe of the fituation of his dominions, is one of the moft dan-»

gerous enemies we could have at this time. What 1 apprehend the

moft is, the conjunflion of the Danidi and Mufcovite fleets ; but

there is this one reflexion to give me hopes, that, in cafes of the

like nature, we have always feen allies run feparately to the execu-

tion of their own particular projedks, to the certain prejudice of the

common caufe. The evacuation of the Milanefe after the battle of

Turin, faved France in the firft place ; for thofe very troops, which

the Emperor m'']jht have ruined entirely, and have made himfelf

mafter of in detail; in three or four months time, made him rife

from before Toulon ; which place, and the fuccefs of the whole war

was loft a fécond time, by the great detachment of the Emperor's

troops to take poffeflion of the kingdom of Naples. It is to be

hoped, that the Danifti and the Mufcovite Minifters arc no abler

than the Emperor's Minifters were at that time; and that the union

of thefe new allies, made in hafte, is not more pcrfedl than oqr

union was with the Imperial Court at that time. In that cafe we

may have an opportunity, in conjunction with the Swedes, to fave

Vol. 1L 4 E ^. them
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If .the King of Denmark's projeû goes no

farther, than making himfelf mafter of the little province of Dallie,

which joins to Norway, and which would make it entirely imprac-

ticable for the Swedes to attack Norway, if the province of Dallie

was in- the King of Denmark's hands» there is no great danger if

the Dane fucceeds in it ; on the contrary, that conquefl would make

the peace with the King of Denmark more praâicable, becaufe, in

cafe of that conquefl made by the Danes, that province might be

preferved to them by the peace with Sweden ; ^and, in exchange,

the King of Denmark rhight yield to the Duke of Holftein^ the ifle

of Rugen, and Pomeranta, to' make the faid Duke an-.equivalant for

Slefwyck ; and to make the Crown of Sweden find their account in

that, the fucceffion to the Crown, after the deceafe of the Queen and

the Prince of HefTe, might be declared in favour of the Duke of

Holflein. So that, by this means, at leafl a part of Pomerania

would again return to be united to the Crown of Sweden, with the

acceffion of the Dutchy of HoHlein. U ^

' As to the part this Court will aft in the aflpairs of the North, my
opinion is, that they' will lye by entirely ; and that they will not

put out a little finger to help the Swedes ; and they will be cooler to

tis as long as our diftruft on that fide lafts. For the confiant praâice

of the Court of France, in all times, has been, to be very fond of

their allies, when they could be of prefent ufe to them, and to be very

ftegledlful of their bed friends, when they were fo unlucky as to have

prefling need of their affiflance. So it fares with tl(e Swedes ; and

ft) it would fare with us, if we ihould have the misfortune to be in

their cafe» In this- matter, the prefent circumllances of the French

nation will concur with the Regent's own natural temper to de-

termine him to lye by, to fée how we can get ourfelves out of the

affairs of the North. THis Cbiirt is nofforry tofee ours a little dm-

barraflfed, and thejr âté very vvilling, in all cafes of the like nature,

to pufh us into danger and difficulties, as much as they can, and to

§ Aani
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(land aloof themfelves. Such has been their cbndud in all the né-

gociations in Spain before the war broke out ; all the hard fteps were

made by the King and his Minifters. At Vienna we have borne the

odium of all the unpalatable terms which have been exacted from

the Emperor. In Holland, they have let the States know that they

would have flgned the inflrument of the States accefTion, if our Mi-

nifiers would have confented to do fo. You may remember, that

they have all along declared, that they would not allow the States to

profit by the trade to §pain, if they did not come into the quadruple

alliance. The Abbé du Bois has, in exprefs words, told the Dutch

Ambaflador fo, more than once or twice, At prefent, when the

firing of ^interrupting the commerce he|weea Spain and Holland is

rouched, they give no founds and fhew plainly enough, that if we

make fuch a declaration at the Hugue, they will either not flaud by

us at all, or 2tt lead let all the odium of the matter fall upon us» I

think it will be imprudent for us to, i^ake fuch a (lep, till we fee

that they are refolved to go hand in band with us.

As to the affairs of Spain, you fee how flowly and backwardly the

war is carried on, and how unwillingly they are to come into mea-

fures to encourage the Spaniards to take arms for the recovery of

their rights and privileges, which is the only fure and fpcedy way to

make an end of the war. I am afraid we fhall have difficulty to

prevail with them to put their army into fuch a fituation as may give

encouragement to the Spaniards to endeavour to help themfelves. I

am afraid they have a hankering after a feparate peace with Spain,

which can end in nothing but ruin and deflrudlion to the Regent»

He fees it from time to time, and aâs accordingly ; but then, by fits

and flarts, other fears and jealoufies prevail ; which embarraffes the

fprings that gave motion to the war, and makes the execution feeble

and (low; and-, inr the interim^ time runs away, and the feafon of

aâiilg pafles improfitably. I ha^e fome fufpicion that there is fome

underhand tampering with Spain. I cannot imagine what great bu^

4 E 2 fincfs
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fion to have every week long audiences of the Regentt and frequent

and long conferences with the Abbé du Bois.

Our poor friend the Abbé is, by turns, all fire and all ice ; one

day flying in the air, and the next day grovelling in duil ; one day

open and frank, and the next day dark and myfterious. Sometimes-

he thinks I have too much power with the Regent, and endeavours

to break ofF my feeing him in private ; and, at other times, he de-

fires I fhould have credit, and defires the Regent fliould hear me,,

and liften to me. I do the bed I can to footh him, and to bear all

his inequalities. I wifh, from my heart, he had the Cardinal's hat

upon his head ; but I am afraid, his ma(ler*8 temper is fuch, that he

will never be brought to agree to it. He thinks the Abbé would be

too indépendant, and make too great a figure if he had that hat upoa

his head. The fame temper makes that he will never declare for-

any party, nor trufl himfelf entirely to any number of perfons j.

which temper and circumflances mufl, of neceffity, produce a great

uncertainty of meafures, and a continual derangement in the execu-

tion of what is refolved. This is a great ill, but it is almoft as.

hard to be remedied, as it is to make a plum-tree bear pears. We
mu ft fee to jogg on the beft way we can j and we fhould, in all pro-r

babllity, do very well, if we could avoid fchifms in our own party.

They make us weak and contemptible. You know my way of

thinking as to cabab. I (hall be an enemy to them at all times, and

upon all occafions. I am much more in pain about our divifions,

at home, and our private diflentions, than about our foreign affairs..

Since I wrote what is above, I have feen the Regent, and fhewed

him the advice you fent concerning the dernier refource of the Spa-

niards, which was imagined to be a defVgn againft his life. He
thanked me ; and faid, that all he could do was not to expofe him-

felf idly, and, after that, not to be in pain about fuch defigns, which,

were difficult to be put in execution. He told me on that occafionv

- -' ^ - ' that
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- that two days ago he had received advice, that within thefe few GEORGE r.

months, he had poifon given him twice, which had taken no efFedt ;

he faid he did not believe the fadl, but that fuch intelligence had

~ been given him to make him uneafy. He faid, what, he thought»

S- (poifon excepted) he had moft to apprehend, was from the Irifli..

>

.a

I afterwards gave him an account of the affairs of the North, and

of the danger Sweden feemed to be in ; being attacked at once, on
' two fides, by the Danes and the Mufcovites. I told him, that I per*

ceived the King was in great perplexity what meafures to take, be*

' ing preffed on the one fide, by the defire of faving the kingdom of

Sweden from total ruin ; and on the other fide, by dangers and dif-

ficulties that feemed to attend the attempting to fave that kingdom :

•-that I knew the king would refolve nothing without confulting

vr'ith. his Royal Highnefs, which I reckoned I fhould very quickly

' ' have orders to do ; that, in the mean time, I had thought it necef-

fary to acquaint his Royal Highnefs with the ftate of the affairs of

the North, and of the dangerous profpeâ: there was for Sweden»

that his Royal Highnefs might have his thoughts about the matter»

and confider in time what was fit to be done. He faid, he thought

it was abfolutely neceffary to fave Sweden if it was poffible; and

that he would be ready to advance fubfidies for that end, which he

had only interrupted paying, becaufe he found that it gave umbrage

to the King; but that the ilate of the affairs of that kingdom be-

ing changed by the death of the King of Sweden, he would be ready

to do, in that matter, and in all the othe*- affairs of the North, what

the King fllouid think moft advileable. ^ thought it was fit to feci

the Regent's pulfe upon this fubjeâ:. I afterwards tried the Abbe

du Bois in the fame manner. He faid plainly, that the Regent nei»

ther could nor would give a penny of money ; that he was up to the

neck already, and could go no farther. I faid, I reckoned the King^

would do as the Regent did» whatever that was; and that we had

flronger reafons to a<ft with caution in that matter, and not to in-

i . .
volve
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^^?*q.^'' ^°^^^ ourfelves in the ruin that fecmed to threaten their old ally. I

told him that I had faid a word to the Regent of the dangerous fitu-

ation that kingdom Teemed to be in, and of the difficulties the^^e

would be to fave it ; and that I had recommended if to his Royal

Highnefs to think of that matter. He aflced what the Regent h^d

faid. I told himi that his Highnefs feemed to be in pain for Sweden
;

and that he would think of that matter ferioufly, and fpeak to me
again. I did not think fit to tell the Abbe what the Regent had faid.;

becaufe I had found him difpofed tc make an ill ufe of confidence

made him of the like nature.

I fpoke to the Regent, at the fame time, of the meafures to he

taken with the Dutch. He afked me, if it was my opinion that the

beft way to deal with them was to threaten to interrupt their com-

merce with Sp^in. I told him,, verily I believed it was. Well, if

that be fo, we mu^ thfeaten them^ and he faid, he would. fend or^

ders to Monfieur de Morville to do in that matter as Lord Cadogan

(hould have orders: to,do. I told him, that it was abfolutely necef-

fary to gohand in ;h&nd ; and at the fame time, that it was abfo.

lutely neeefr^ryv thit if we' did threaten, we fhould put thofe ihreats

into execution. U àulxsw .,i:*/.yi^«i»^^:«i»*«vf^ >j4^,^j»^ uh
.>> Then we talked of the affairs of Spain. I told him I thought it

was very ftrange that the Spaniards, being difappointed in all their

projeâs, did not begin, to talk of peace, and to make overtures. Hç
faid, he had reafdas to think they would do fo very quickly} that

the Abbe Landi, the Duke of Parma's Minifler, had received a cou-

rier from his Mafler, and had defired to fpeak with the Abbé du

Bois that afternoon ; that what made him believe that he had fome

overtures of peace to make, was becaufe he knew that the Duke of

Parma had received a courier from Spain ', and that, if the Abbé made

any overtures, I fhould be immediately informed. The Abbé du

Bois afterwards told me the fame flory.
:i i/M/.,.
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TI/TONSIEUR de Crampredon fets out to-night, and carries

with him three hundred thoufand rixdollars in lingots of gold.

The Regent has behaved himfelf exceeding well in this matter. He
told me, that though the Abbé du Bois had been of another opinion,

he himfelf had not varied from what he told me; which was, that

it was dilhonourable in France, not to aflifl fuch an ally as Sweden

had been, when that Crown was in fuch extreme danger as it hap-

pened to be at prefent. The Regent told me very obligingly, that

another reafon which principally determined, him to afllft Sweden,

was the engagements he faw the Kin^ had taken to fupport that

Crown, and that he was very glad to give countenance to his Ma—
jèfiy's meafures, and to fupport them as much as lay in his power.

Our friend the Abbe is now forward and aûive in difpatching

this matter, and takes all the merit of it to hiiijfeli; I am Very well

pleafed to let him do fo ; and do' not feem to remember one word of

what he formerly faid to me on that liibjefl:. We are embarked;

God fend us good fuccefs. If Sweden is able to do any thing to help

themfelves, we fhall fave them. We hear the Czar's fleet is in what

they call the river of Stockholm; but it does not enter into my head

that the Czar will venture to land his arm;^ ;^ it is rifking both his

army andhis fleet to be undone.^.' '• * ^
'"•••»'. ->

There is one thirig I thiplcwe fhpuld take gr^eat care of ; and that

if, to have an engagement from the Kipg of Denmark, that he will

not join his fleet with the Czar's, which probably he w<ald be glad

to give, that we may. not diftyrb him in his operations againft Swe-

den. If the King of Denmark gives us the fecurity we defire, as

tQ his fleet, any progrefs he can make in the province of Dallie is.

of no confequence, and may ferve to make the peace between the

siitr King-

GEORGE I.
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'• King of Denmark and Sweden more praticable. For Denmark,

to pxeferve the little province of Dallie, which covers Norway,

will make no manner of difficulty to give up Pomerania. And,.

as things Hand at prefcnt, I do not know but it is as good that Swe>

den fliould have a foot in the Empire as not, to keep the King of

Pruffia in check, who will certainly be at any body's fcrvice to do

mifchieff who has money to give, or advantages to offer.

The Marquis Scotti * is arrived here this morning. I believe he

lias no great matters to offer, further than fuch general difcourfes as

the Cardinal has all along flung out. His Eminency is too full at

prefent of hopes from the North, and from Sicily, to make any

propofals that can be liftened to ; and the Regent does not, at pre-

fent, feem to be in a difpofition to let himfelf be amufed. He is

more pofitive than ever, that there can be no good peace ; no peace

that is not more dangerous than the war, without fending away

Alberoni ; and I do now verily believe that he will enter into the ne-

ceffary engagements with the people of Spain to determine them to

take arms for the recovery of their privileges, t .. '\
. T ; ^ •

I am glad you are of opinion to receive the Dutch into the quad-

ruple alliance, upon the conditions they offer. Their acceflion in

that manner, will have all the effeû we can propofe from it; which

is, the reputation of having them embarked in the fame quarrel.

And indeed, what they offer is as much as what France does at

this very time. This Court will certainly accept of what the Dutch

offer; for they were for having their acceffion at any rate; and

would have figned with the explication the States gave. I am glad

of this expedient for another reafon ; and that is, becaufe it takes

the odium of hard meafures from off our backs, where the French

very adroitly liud it.

I

A

rf
* The Minifter of the Duke of Parma at Madrid, and for fome time a great favourite of

^e Queen of Spain.

This
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This affair of * Guypofcoa is a very lucky one. If the French GEORGE r.

^ive their guarantee, it will be a leading card for all the red of the '

provinces of Spain. If they refufe it, which I do not believe they

will, it will (hew us plainly what we have to expedV.

You may take it for granted, that the King of Pruflia will not

fign with us, till he fees what becomes of the Czar's négociations

and expedition.
'i til : •r !: j '1 s.

I. My dear Craggs, ; .
- v p«ri8, Auguftioth, 17:9.

A LL our fine projects for this campaign are overturned at once.

Monfieur de Belleifle, Marftial de Camp, arrived yefterday morn-

ing from the Maréchal de Berwick, with the news, that it was im-

praticable to carry the caftle of St. Sebadian by force, and that the

iiege mud be turned into a blockade, which would require fixteen

battalions ; fo that there would not be foot enough left to execute the

projed of entering into Arragon. I do not know what refolution the

Regent has come to, for the operations of the red of the campaign.

I reckon it will be to take podeflion of all Bifcay, and to edablidi

winter quarters there. If this contretemps would encourage Albe-

roni to dand out, I diould be very glad on it ; for I diould be forry

to make peace before we had made ourfelves a little the better for the

war ; which, I think, might eafily be contrived, more ways than one,

if right meafures are taken in time.

The Regent, fome days ago, feemed firmly refolved to make no

peace with Spain, without having Alberoni fent away in the fird

place. I do not know how far this unforefeen difappointment

may make him change his mind ; though I think it fliould not.

* Some offers made from that province to conne£l themfelvcj with fiance.

Vol. II. 4 F Miflifippi

\M
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Mifllfippi begins to Aagger ; the anions fall, and there are no more

buyers ; which has happened by Law's imprudence» and boundlefs-

defire of gain. He had raifed the adions to fuch a price, that it re-

quired above forty millions to pay the intereft at four per cent.

When the French, by degrees, began to make this calculation, and

found that it was impoflible that ever the King could find his account

to furnifli fuch a fum annually to fupport Mifllfippi, they found

thcmfelves cheated ; and they are now crowding to fell out. Law

will do what he can to fupport the adlions, but the thing is im-

poflible. The myftery of the matter is this ; in the original fund

of one hundred millions, the King and the Regent had about forty

millions; and the fame proportion of additional fubfcription of fifty

millions. The company bought the coinage of the King at fifty

millions, to be paid in fifteen months. Befides thefe fifty millions,

the King or the Regent, by felling out when the adtions we;c at four

hundred, might have got two hundred millions ; at which rate they

might have been fupported. But by buoying them up to fix hun-

dred, to make the Regent win three hundred millions, Law ri{ks

to have the whole fabric tumble to the ground. For the French,

who run on boldly and impetuoufly in the beginning of all enter*

prizes, run back with the fame impetuofity 'hen once they are re-

bufl^ed. I do not know if I have explained this matter to you, fo

as that you will be able to underftand. It is, certainly, fomething

more extravagant, and more ridiculous, than any thing that ever

happened in any other country. I wifh for your diverfion» I could

Tsut talk one hour to you upon that fubjed.

; 5r!î'fï'-<.'''>t'HU ii;<:-j/-' w •.<

. «fix».
•
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Pans, Augud 24.th| 1719.

T STILL like the expedition to Spain very well, and I believe it

will have a very good cffed : but I gueffed, by letters I had from

Hanover, that they did not like it there, and that it would not be

made*. So, for the very reafon that I had propofed it, I did not

think it neceflary to prefs it.

I am afraid our fquadron in the Baltic will be of little ufe to us ;

and, to tell you my mind plainly, I do not wonder that Sir John

Norris is backward. I think that his orders are given with a diffi-

dence, thatfdoes not infpire fpirit into a man that is to execute them.

GROROE I,

I7I9'

> I " :

>Hf . »>!'

Paris, Auguftjotb, 1719.

T N a long converfation I had with the Abbe' to-night, he feems

apprehenfive that Torcy gains ground ; and that there may be a

çlofe connexion betwixt Law and Torcy, with views to turn the

Abbé out. I am afraid this apprehenfion of the Abbe is not without

ground ; but» however that may be, I am perfuaded we (hall quickly

fee this Court take airs which will not be eafy to bear ; and I am not

H little apprehenfive, that we ihall very quickly fee them come into

nieafures that we (hall have no reafon to like. If this (hould be true,

we muft not, in my poor opinion, feem to take any notice of it } but at

the fame time, it will behove us to exert ourfelves to find out ways,

without lofs of time, to get rid of the preflTure of the public debts.

I wifh Lord Mar was at liberty, upon his parole to the town of

Geneva, and he had permi(fion to go to the waters of Bourbon j from

whence he propofes to come hither to finifh his treaty, which cannot

be done by writing. I (hould be glad to know what penfion you

It wai made under the command of the late Lord Cobham.

4F 2 would
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GEORGE I. would allow him, till he can be reftorcd. He dcfires hi» wife mayr

be helped to touch her jointure, the payment of which is Aopped by

.

the CommilTionerB ; without which, he fays, fhe will not be able to

make her journey from Rome. I have offered him, for that, credit

upon me for a thoufand pounds. Then he mentions an arrear due to

him upon his falary as Secretary of State; but this laft point he

refèrves to be treated by word of mouth.

• '/I
itii-i

Parii, September lil» 1719»

TN anlwcr to the firft part of your private letter of the i8ih of

Auguft, O. S. which relates to Lord Mar; in my opinion, if he

does but treat and accept of the penfion from the King, it is not

a (hilling matter to us whether he leaves the Pretender's caufe, be-

caufe he thinks it a bad one, or whether he leaves it becaufe he thinks

It cannot any longer be fupported. The effedls of his leaving the

Pretender will be the fame, in whatever' manner he does it, and with

whatever view : fo I would let his Lordfhip pleafe himfelf in that;

It is very plain, in three or four months time, it will come to be

all the fame thing. All the Jacobites mouths are open againft him

already ; when he withdraws his wife from Rome, and takes up

his habitation at Geneva, he will have no party left for him to

take but to fling himfelf into the hands of government ; and if he

Ihould not behave himfelf as he ought, what do you venture ?' Yoil

are mafters of flopping the pcnfiom ' «P^ ^^^iin-*"

I would let him go to Bourbon, that he may have an opportu-

nity of coming hither to finifli his treaty with me; and, I think,,

you may depend upon it, he will agree in your way, if you do not

like his. I can fee, he begins to grow exceeding uneafy, and to ap-

prehend that the government has no other intention but to expofe

him; I hope the orders from Hanover concerning him will arrive

fpeedily.
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fpeedily. If they do not, we (hall force him back to thr Pretender ; °^?/i°^
^

and it i» very plain he will have no manner of ditHci U\ in getting

away. The town of Geneva is heartily tired of kctpiiig him pri-

foner } and we (hall not be able to prevail with them to detain him

much longer. -...>> . ^^^ <>' •' k... uhk ^

For the (lories I mentioned to you relating to myfelf, they did not

move me much. People that are, or pretend to be your friends»

ibmetimes think people talk unkindly of you when they fpeak the

truth and do you juftice. I am far from being fo partial to myfelf,

not to know that I have many faults, which one may very well fee

without being an enemy to me perfonally. I know, my dear Craggs,

how much I am obliged to you for your friend(hip, which goes evca

to partiality in my favour.

But fuppofing I had talents, and that I were (itter to ferve you at

this Court than another
;
you will be obliged to change your Mini-

fier. You^ may depend on it, this Court, with their fortune, will

change their meafures; and they will defire to have a man here

that they may be either able to gain or impofe upon.—You

mud henceforth look upon Law as the fird Minifler, whofe daily

difcourfe is, that he will raife France to a greater height than

ever (he was, upon the ruin of England and Holland. Yea

may eafily imagine I (hall not be a Minifler for his purpofe. He
Is very much difpleafed with me already, becaufe I did not flatter

his vanity by putting into Miflîfippi. I did not think it became the

King's AmbafTador to give countenance to fuch a thing, or an exam*

pie to others to withdraw their efFeûs from E gland, to put them

into the (locks here ; which would have been rca Jily followed by

many. I have been in the wrong to myfelf, to the value of thirty

or forty thoufand pounds, which I might very eafily have gained

if I had put myfelf, as others did, into Mr. Law's hands; but I

thought it was i duty, confidering my (lation, not to do fo.

li

•^

ê
U'l
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If I aM hot iéry much miftaken, the taklng of Meffîna has happened

very luckily. Without that, I believe the Germans would not have

received payment of their fubfidies fo very quickly ; nor would the

artillery and ammunition, which is now readily fent, have been given.

I found them very deaf and backward, upon this fubjedt, many days

together. I am afraid there were fome people who thought the time

favourable to make up with Spain, at the Emperor's expencc and

of ours ; and it is very certain our treaties in the North gave no joy

here. The Abbe' did not tell me fo, but 1 could eafily gather as much

from what he faid. He told me, that if fome people prevailed, roea-

fures would be changed ; that Torcy of late took the afcendant very

much; and that the Regent difcovered a great partiality towards

him ; and that, if it continued a little longer, he, the Abbé, would

lay down. I am fure Law is in this thing ; for he will be for remov-

ing every thing that does not abfolutely depend on him, and that

can, in any manner, ftand in his way to hinder him to be firft Mi-

nifter. Law's heart has been fet upon that from the beginning ; and

we ftand too diredly in the way of his ambitious views, for France

to imagine that a good underftanding can fubfift long between the

nations, if'he comes to govern abfolutely. ^* '-^^ ^«y^T '*f «hk-^î

^ i''

''" '-^(i f5:

r ''^
Paris, September çth, 17 19.

T TOLD you, in my former letter, what the Abbé du Bois faid

to me upon the fubjeâ: of Torcy's taking the afcendant over him

in the Regent's favour, and of the clofe connedlion he, the Abbé»

apprehended was between Torcy and Law. He has fince confirmed

the fame thing to me in feveral converfations ; and feemed to be in very

great concern, and to have thoughts of laying down, which I advifed

him not to do. The Abbé likewife told me that there were many

things which were hid from him ; and that he apprehended there

was fome change of meafures. This poffibly might be » copy of the

Abbe's
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Abbé*8 countea?.iîce to draw me in to fpeak. However, I fhewcd GEORGE i.

no apprehenfions of any change of meafures, but (hewed great con-

cern for him.

But to you I muft freely own I apprehend this change of meafures

was very near at hand ; and if this new miracle for the Houfe of

Auftria h :à not happened to put Sicily into their hands, I believe

we we-" upon the very point of feeing it break out ; but, in my
opinion, this fudden turn of fortune has given a check to that de-

fign. I fliail not repeat to you what I faid to you in my laft private

letter upon the delay of difpatching Chavigny. I fliall only obferve

to you, that upon the idle ftory that prevailed here, that the Spanifli

army had come up to Meflina after the town had furrendered to the

Germans ; and that they had been introduced into the town by a

gate, which was ftill in pofleflion of the Marquis Spinola, by means

of the entrenchments he had made in the town ; that, after the

Spaniards had got in, there had been a furious battle in the town, in

which all the German army had been entirely deftroyed ; I fay, upon

this idle ftory, Chavigny who, the Abbe told me on Tuefday night,

was aftually gone for Genoa, was not difpatched till Thurfday morn-

ing, after the arrival of the Courier from Rome, who brought an

account of the- good ftate of the Emperor's affairs in Sicily. I do not

take this for a proof; but I take it for a very ftrong prefumption,

when it is joined to Chavlgny's former delay, and to many things

which have occafionally flipt from the Regent, (hewing his defire

that the wat in Sicily might not be ended.

Nobody can be fo blind, as not to fee that this Court has all along

had fecret négociations with the Court of Spain, which they always

hoped to bring to bear, and which nothing but the King of Spain's

perfonal hatred to the Duke of Orleans, and their mutual diffidence

of one another, has prevented. Do but look back into the manage-

ment of the war of Spain ; the backwardnefs to encourage the Spa-

6 nkird&.

m
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niards to take arms ; and all their {luiffling and lying that we have

feen in the matter of the Maréchal of Berwick's full powers ; their

allowing the Spaniards to be affilled by Frenchmen and from France;

and their refufing to come into any meafures to fecure our trade;

the affair of Dunkirk ; and twenty other things of the fame na-

ture ; and then fee, if it is poffible to believe that thefe people have

played us fair play, or that they intend to do fo in time to come.

It is true, they helped us in our treaty with the King of Pruflia;

but when did they do fo ? When they were apprehenfivc that the

King of Spain was upon the point of breaking into France, and

when they were very diffident of their own army, officers and fol-

diers. When things came to change in Spain, you faw Iiow very

cool they grew in that matter, and what part they aded in it. If

our peace, unexpeûedly made with Sweden, and Lord Stanhope*s

addrefs, had not hurried that matter on much fader than was ex-

pedcd here, we fliould have no manner of occafion to give them

thanks for their good offices. To judge by appearances, they were

heartily vexed and furprized at the treaty; and I do not know but a

good part of the disfavour the Abbe du Bois complains of, might

arife from the reproaches Torcy made the Abbé of his want of

fkill and addrefs in letting thofe treaties be concluded. Pecquet toM

an under-fecretary of mine the other day. My Lord Stair ejl un ha-

bile Minijlre ; il fait de VAbhé du Bois tout ce qu^il veut. Je k

fcûis bien.

If you aflc me whence this change of meafures proceeds ? The rea-

fon of it is very plain ; they tell the Regent that he has now over-

come all his difficulties; that France is now greater, and in a more

iiourilhing condition, than ever (he was ; and that, to make his court

to the nation, he has nothing to do now but to enter into the anci-

ent maxims and political views of the Crown ; and to make all Eu-

rope depend on France, or to crulh thofe that fland in the way. If

X * .' the
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the Emperor's aflfairs had goae ill in Sicily, as they were Ktec to do, CBORGE i,

aud a league ofTenfive and defenfive 'lad been clapped up tvith Spat»,

1 leave you to imagine in what condicioa we ihould have found our-

;felve8 immediately.

I defiie, in this place, you will take notice of the attention this

court has had of late to have couriers dil'patched from Rome, upon

every event of confequencc tiiat ha» happened in Sicily j and of the

confequence» that the arrival of every one of the couriers had ; and

.of the variation it has produced in their conduâ. Before I leave

this point, I will take notice of another thing to you ; and that i»,

that this court dilbwns that they had any hand in our treaties with

Sweden, and Pruflia ; and the difcourfe of the people about the

court is, that tl>e court diflike them both. -'...

I come now to take notice of another thing to you, which in ray

opiiuon is very much to be minded ; and that is the fpirit, behaviour,

and difcourfe of the man whom, from henceforth, you mud look upon

as the firft minifler ; and that is Mr. Law. He, in all his difcotirfe,

pretends that he will fet France higher than ever fhe was before, and

put her in a condition to give the law to all Europe ; that he can

ruin the trade and credit of England and Holland, whenever he

pleafes ; that he can break our bank, whenever he has a mind ; and

our Eafl; India company. He faid publickly the other day at his

cwn table, when Lord Londonderry was prefent, that there was but

one great kingdom in Europe, and one great town ; and that was

France and Paris. He told Pitt, that he would bring down our Eaft

India ftock ; and entered into articles with him to fell him at twelve

months hence, a hundred thoufand pounds of ftock, at eleven per

cent, under the prefent current price.

You may imagine what we have to apprehend from a man of thi»

temper, who makes no fcruple to declare fuch views, and who will

have all the power and all the credit at this court.

I have been told, within this week, by a man who has ever given

me the beft intelligence from the Jacobites, that they look upon

Vol. il . 4 G thçir
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alked me, if we were Aire of the Regent ? I told him, yes. Then,

fays he, we are much miftaken ; for we are aflured, from hands we
think good, that many months will not pafs without a rupture be-

tween England and France. I told him, that was the fillyeft of all

their dreams. However, what that man faid to me, has -îome into

my mind feveral times fince that converfation.

What I conclude from all this is, [that it behoves us to be upon

our guard ; to have our eyes open, whilft we feem to fufpeft no-

thing ; to prefs the Emperor, with all pofEble warmth, to make an

end of the war in Sicily, and to make the conqueft of Sardinia ; and,

in the mean time, to exert ourfelves with all imaginable vigour, to

find fome immediate relief from the prefTure of our public debt. In

that cafe, we (hall be able to make the execution of Mr. Law's

fcheme fomething difficult. I mud not forget to tell you, that the

Maréchal d'Efirees pretends in two years to have a hundred ihips

of the line of battle. ^ . • - • v .;>à";ç j,, ,î î: ; .. n ^,.iiî-j>iïï^

iiHK

;:•.
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J
Pari», September the 23d, 171g-

npHE fudden turn of the Emperor*s affairs iti Sicily, and the good

flate of our affiairs of the North, has made a very great change

at this court. They feem now to have laid aGde the fcheme I men-

tioned to you lately, into which they were going very faft. The

Regent appears now to court the King's friendfhip as much as ever j

he fpeaks to me again with all imaginable confidence and opennefs ;

and he feems refblved to purfue the plan of the quadruple alliance.

The Abbé feems to be in heart, and to have hopes again of get-

ting the better of Torcy. About a fortnight ago, things were fo

bad with him, that he talked of nothing but of laying down. He
then begged of me that I would make a laft effort with the Regent

againft Torcy, which I promifed to do} and have performed ac-

cordingly. : -[J- ;

"'
; , .

; ., _
.

*
-:;: ;'•. •

After
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After much dîfcourfe with the Regent about the neceffity of re- georgei.
^r °

^ / 1719.

moving Alberoni, and how dangerous it might be to his Royal

Highnefs, to have the affairs ofSpain in the Cardinal's hands, when

the minority was over, and how eafy it might be for Alberoni to

form a party at this court againft him, the Duke of Orleans, con-

fidering into what hands the young King would probably fall, when

he came to be Major, ! told him that there was one thing that had

ever furprifed me in his Royal Highnefs's condudl, who was a man

of fo much forefight and penetration, that I had forborn to mention

it to him, for a reafon which he would eafily guefs, when I had

now told him what I had to fay ; which was, that I thought he had

a fure way to maintain his power after the majority ; which was by

making himfelf entirely mailer of the foreign affairs, fo that nobody

but himfelf (hould have any perfed knowledge of the flate of them ;

in which cafe it was impoffible for the young King to be able to go-

vern without his Royal Highnefs. That there was but one man in

the kingdom that could have it in his power to hurt, by the know-

ledge he had of that matter, which was Monfieur de Torcy ; and

that, for that reafon, I had always thought it flrange, that his Royal

Highnefs kept Torcy in the confiant train and knowledge of all the

foreign affairs. The Regent anfwered me, he was fure of Monfieur

de Torcy. I anfwered him, that it might very well be, that Monfieur

de Torcy was, and would be, faithful to him ; but, at the fame

time, that it appeared to me that prudence required that he fhould

not put himfelf entirely into Monfieur de Torcy's power ; that he

might load Monfieur de Torcy with honours and riches, but, at the

fame time, it might be advifeable to break the chain of his know-

ledge of foreign affairs, for fome time before the majority ; that in

that cafe, as his Royal Highnefs was perfuaded that Torcy had not

the inclination to hurt his intereft, he would then be fure that he had

not the power ; and that, afterwards, if he found that Torcy was

4 G 2 . - faithful.
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« -, '_f if he found it for his fervice.

The Regent heard with a good deal of attention what I faid, and

told me that the refleftion 1 had made was a very judicious one ;

that it merited his ierious confideration ; that he would think of it ;

that, in the mean time, it appeared to htm that the wiTefl: thing he

could do, was to follow the advice I had given him, and to break the

chain of Torcy*s knowledge of foreign affairs. The Regent tried

me upon the head of the Abbé. He faid Torcy and the Abbé were

very ill friends. I told him I had heard fo ; but that I did not enter

into their quarrels; that my reflection was abftraâed from every

other confideration, but regard to his Royal Highnefs's intercft.

As Toon as this converfation was ended, I gave an account of it tO'

the Abbé, who received it with great pleafure. He was in the

greateil apprehenfion that Mr. Law, in conjun^ion with Torcy, had

a mind to turn him out. The Abbé is now labouring hard to make

bis projeiSt to bear, to accommodate the affair of the conilitution»

The Abbe's projeâ is to prevail with the Cardinal de NoaiUes, to

accept of terms to be propofed by the neutral Bifliops, which be fays,

are very advantageous to the appellants ; but, at the fame time, they

are very agreeable to the court of Rome ; to that degree, that, if

the projedl fucceeds, the Abbé is to have the bat without the nomi-

nation of either the Emperor or France ; and of r.his the Abbé thinks

himfelf well affured. To facilitate this project, the prefent Nuncio

is recalled, and another is to be ^nt in his place. The Abbé, who

has many letters of the Nuncio, in which he talks very indifcreetly

of the Regent, to ingratiate himfelf with the Nuncio,„prevailed with

the Regent not to infift upon his being recalled and excluded from the

promotion of Cardinals to be made. So he is to go home, by the-

Pope*s order, and is to be Cardinal at the firft promotion. But the

Abbc*8 civilities have had no effeâ ; for the Nuncio continues to»

write to Roaie in the ftrongeft term», in favour of the Archbifhop of

Rheims»

Mai

fenc
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Rheîtns, which piques the Abb^ much. This matter of the accom- GEORGE I.

modation is at this prefent time in great agitation. The news of the

town is» that the Cardinal de Noailles is to be facrificed to the

Pope. :•.,- -rr -. L .

•
. K ' •', '

'• '"

The affair oTMiffiffipi goes on with the fame fury. They have

made a new fubmiflion for fifty millions at a thoufand per aâion,

which raifes five hundred millions, to be paid in ten months. The

public has run upon this new fubfcription with that fury, that near the

double of that fum is fubfcribed for ; and there have been the greateft

brigues and quarrels to have place in the fubfcription, to that degree,

that the new fubmiffions are not yet delivered out, nor is the firft

payment received» Mr. Law's door is fhut, and all the people of

quality in France are on foot, in hundreds, before his door in the

Place Vendôme,

I hope our good fuccefs in the North will make our affairs in

Parliament eafy ; we muft in that cafe exert ourfelves to do fome-

thing decifive towards the payment of the public debts, if we do not

intend to fubmit ourfelves to the condition, in which Mr. Law pre-

tends to put all Europe. He fays, il rendra la Franceft grande que

toutes les nations de VEîirope, enverront des Ambajfadeurs à Paris^ et

le ro^ n^enverra que des couriers. ' •* '
'

•. '• <

The talk of Paris is, that the peace with Spain is as good as made

by the means of Scotti ; but I do not believe it. As things fiand, I

am perfuaded the Regent will go on with the allies, to reduce Spain>.

without making a feparate treaty. That party, at prefent, would^

be too dangerous ; though at the fame time I am well affured there

have been under-hand dealings, which would have had very bad;

Gonfequences if the Emperor's affairs in Sicily had not taken a lucky/

turn, and if our treaties in the North had mifcarried. >* H »

Lord Mar's affairs has taken a very ill turn. Robethon wrote to*

Marfay the reafons, why neither of the Secretaries of State would

fend orders for his being at liberty upon his parole, and defired that

i

,-?-/ni+n>?> he

t '^m I
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'^^fj^^.^
^' ^^ would let the firft people of government know that it would not

' « ' be difagreeable if they would take it upon theipfelves to releafe Lord

Mar, taking his parole of honour, not to go out of their territory

without their leave. This the town of Geneva would not come

into. They faid, it was lofing the merit of what they had done, in

arreiling Lord Mar ; and becaufc the King had exprefsly defired in

his letters, that Lord Mar might be kept fafe, till they heard further

from his Majefty. This vexes Lord Mar mightily, and makes him

believe that he has been amufed all this while, and that the court

never had any other defîgn in treating with him, but to expofe him.

You may imagine that I have my own fhare in this vexation. I

would not have him think that I had played an unfair part to htm.

Another thing troubles him, he lofes the feafon of the waters of

Bourbon, which he really wanted for his health» which is very bad.

J wiih it were poffible to fet this matter right. ; ,_ ,

'''J
Paris, OAober the iilh, lyiq.

TV/rY opinion of Lord Mar's affair is, that, upon his petition to the

government of Geneva to be fet at liberty, upon his parole^ to go

to the v\raters of Bourbon, and to reiurn thither, to remain under the

engagement he offered ; the government of Geneva (hould have re-

prefented the thing to the King, and his Majefty fhould have allowed

them to do as they thought bed ; and a private intimation (hould

have been given, that the King would not ta':c it amifs if they grant-

ed what Lord Mar defired. By this n;eans, none of the King's

fervants would have been expofed, and, in my opinion, you would

have detached Lord Mar from the Pretender's fervice. He is tired

of that court, and would be very glad to fave his honours and his

eftate to his (on. .'âv^r'^o^fiii''*?''^**^* ^^^ -^u^^:

'1i*ti..*li.,'.'^iJ«-i

'13 \'
:V-

^-^
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Farii, Oâober the toth, 1719.

GEORGE I.

1719.

A S to Lord Mar, the things that fliock you (hock me; but our

bufinefs is to break the Pretender's party, by detaching him

from it» which we (hall eflfeaually do, by letting him live in quiet

at Geneva or elfewhere, and by giving him a penfion^ Whatever

his Lordfhip's intentions may be, it is very certain in a few months

the Jacobites will pull his throat out. You know them well enough

not to doubt of it. At the fame time, I know by Dillon, and others,

that the Pretender looks upon Mar as loft, and has had no manner

of confidence in it, ever flnce Lady Mar came into Italy. They

looked upon her as a fpy, and that fhe had corrupted her hulband»

This, you may depend upon it, is true*

i»-,-t -é ^^ "''-' ' • =j . -
'

,

Parif, Oâober the 29tb, 1719»

TORD MAR is outré at the ufage he has met with. He fays,

our. minifters may be great and able men, but that they are not

fkilful at making, profelytes, or keeping friends when they have

them. I am pretty much of his mind. He was certainly determin-

ed to leave the Pretender's intereft, and intended to begin by with-

drawing altogether and living retired, till this ufage gave him a

handle to go farther. The Pretender, I know, wrote him the kindell

letter imaginable, fince his return into Italy, with the warmed invi-

tation to return to his poft, which he refufed abfolutely, upon pre-

text of his health, and the refolution he had taken to meddle no

more in public bufinefs. Saladin, who is now at Paris, (aw the

letter, and Lord Mar's anfwer. Lady Mar has left Rome, and is in>

her way to her Lord. I lenc him money, for her to make the jour-

ney. He is now full of relcntment, and in mod violent agitations.

They have offered to let him efcape \ and it is feared he will take

the
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I can hardly imagine, that a man of his temper, and in his circum<

fiances, will refufe his liberty, when he fees he has nothing but ill

ufage and ncgleû to expeû from us. r " f

.... ... à Pari», ce 1 1 Dec. 1719.

TL y q'uelques jours qu*on m'avertit, de très bonne part, que

Monfieur Law avoit dit à Monfieur le Duc d'Orléans, que c'etoit

moi qui avois été caufe de l'attaque qu'on avoit faite en dernier

lieu fur la Banque. Sur cet avis je pris la refolution de m*e-

claircir fur ce fait avec Monfieur le Duc d'Orleani ; &c je tournois

la converfation de manière que S. A. R. me dit qu'on l'avoit

dit que j'etois caufe de l'attaque fur la Banque. Je lui dis ; Mon-

feigneur, je fçais que Mr. Law vous à tenu tel difcours, et je fuis bien

aife d'avoir l'occafion de prouver à V. A. R. qu'il eft abfolument

faux, dans toutes fes circonftances. Il eft très vrai que les Sujets du

Roi mon maitre ont un très grand poids d'argent dans ce pais ici,

qu'il m'auroit été fort aifé de faire porter contre la Banque. Mais,

s'il eft vrais, que ni moi, ni aucun Sujet du Roi ait porté des billets

pour être changez à la Banque ; fi nous n'avons pas porté les aSiions

fur la Place, pour les faire baifler ; s'il eft vrai que je n'ai eu nulle

communication avec ceux qui ont couru fur la Banque, V. A. R.

doit être convaincue que le difcours de Monfieur Law eft non feule-

ment faux, mais que c'eft la calomnie du monde la plus atroce, et

la plus indigne ; laquelle ne tend pas feulement à tromper V. A. R.

fur mon chapitre, qui fuis fon ferviteur affidé de tout temps, par re-

connoifTànce et par afFeflion ; mais qui tend à brouiller V. A. R. avec

le Roi mon maitre, qui eft votre meilleur ami, et votre meilleur allié;

car je fçais que Monfieur Law a dit, au même temps, que ce que je

faifois à cet égard, je le faifois par ordre de ma cour.

^* ' ' Or,
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Or, Monfcigneur, fi Monfieur Law ne peut pas prouver à V. A. R. f^EORGF, i.

qu'il y a un de ces trois faits vrai» comme j'avance hardiment ù

V, A. R. qu'ils font faux touts trois, il doit pafler dans lefprit de

V. A. R. pour un Calomniateur qui a deflcin de la tromper dans des

chofes de la dernière confequcnce. Mais, ce n'cft pas d'aujourdhui

que je fçais les bonnes intentions de Monfieur Law pour fa patrie,

& les defleins qu'il a de mettre le Roi mal avec V. A. R. Il n'y

a que huit jours que Monfieur Law nous a menace publiquement, en

prefence de plufieurs Sujets du Roi mon raaitre, d'écrire un livre pour

convaincre toute la terre que la Grande Bretagne etoit dans l'impof-

fibilitc de payer fes dettes. Tels font les difcours ordinaires &c pub-

liques de Monfieur Law. V. A. R. peut juger quelle effet cela peut

produire, quand un homme qui pretend être votre premier mini (Ire

tient des tels difcours. Il 7 a long temps que je le fçai, mais je n'en

ai rien dit à V. A. R. parceque j'etois perfuadé qu'elle ne penioit

pas de même ; & parceque je regardois ces difcours comme les effets

de la fotte vanité & de Pyvreffe de Monfieur Law, dont, depuis

quelque temps, je lui voyois la tête tournée. Enfuite je contai à

Monfieur le Duc d'Orléans beaucoup d'autres difcours de cette

même nature. Monfieur le Duc d'Orléans à écouté tout ce difcours

avec des convulfions dans fon vifage. A la fin, il me dit ; My Lord,

voila véritablement les difcours d'un fou. Je lui dis, Monfeigneur,

je ne dis rien à V. A. R. que je ne difle en prefence de Monfieur

Law, et que je ne prouve ; après cela V. A. R. peut juger s'il auroit

été étonnant fi j'avois véritablement agi de la manière que Monfieur

Law a fait accroire à V. A. R. que j'avois agi ; mais je me fuis gou-

verné par les égards que j'ai toujours eu pour les intérêts de V. A. R.

Monfieur le Duc d'Orléans me dit à la fin, qu'il etoit très aifé de

cequeje venois de lui dire; qu'il m'avoit toujours regardé comme

fon ami, et qu'il avoit eu de la peine à croire que j'eufTe voulu nuire

à fes operations.
''i

' i- - ::;.*.;'

Vol. il 4 H
'

Voila
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& moi, fur le chapitre de Monficur Law. Vous y ferez les reflexions

ncccdairce. Cela n'a pas befuia de commentaire.

vii à P«rii, ce 7lh Janvier, 1720.

T E REGENT 8'apper(;oit f\ bien des dangers ou Law le préci-

pite, qu'il m'a dit depuis quelques jours, à plufieurs rcprifes, les

chores du monde les plus fortes contre la vanitc, la prefomptiont et

l'inlblence de cet homme. Il m'a dit, qu'il le connoiflbit pour un-

homme a qui la vanité et l'ambition demefurée avoit tournée la tête
;

que rien ne pcuvoit le fatisfairc que d'etre le maître abfolu
; qu'il

avoit une telle prefomption de Tes propres talens, et un tel mépris

pour touts les autres hommes, qu'il etoit impraticable avec tout au-

tre homme ;
qu'il avoit eflayé de le faire travailler avec tout ce

qu'il y a d'habil'.cs gens en France, et qu'il n'avoit pu s'accommoder

deux jours de fuite, avec qui que ce foir, étant impatient de toute

efpece de contrariété ou contradidion. 11 nva dit, qu'il lui avoit la-

vée la tête defes difcours infolens qui alarmoient tout le monde, de

manière qu'il avoit lieu de croire que Law fe feroit contenu ; mais

qu'il voyoit bien que nul frein ne le pouvoit retenir. Mais, dit le

Regent, croyez moi j'y mettrai fi bien ordre qu'il ne fera pas capable

de me brouiller avec le Roi, ni de me devifer de m«3 allie'z. Il faut

que je m'en ferve dans mes Finances; mais il ne fera écouté dans les

affaires politiques ; et je ferai en garde contre les mauvais defleins

qu'il peut avoir. Kfyx'r -r-i : , ,.*,•

Je veus bien croire que le Regent dit ce qu'il penfe, & qu'il le pen-

foit véritablement dans le moment qu'il m'a parlé ; mais, avec tout

cela, un grand Treforier tel que Law eft premier miniftre par tout

ou il fe trouve en place ; et fi le fyfteme de Law s'établit, nous fom-

mc8 également perdus, un an plus tot, un an plus tard. Et de plus,

M -h ^ Jl
' croyez
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croyez mois, nous devons connoitre cette nation ici; nous ne pou- GEORGE J.

vons jamais, avec raifon, compter fur leur amitic, que tant que

vous feres en etal de leur être un ennemi dangereux, et de leur

faire envifager des grands maux que nous pourrions leur faire fi die

rompoitavec vous. Sur ce pied la, leur amitic fera aflfeurce; mai»

nous nous mccompterona toutes les fois que nous nous fions fur eux

en cas de befoin.

Vous aurez receu un courier de Monfieur l'Abbc du Bois, par

lequel il vous aura dit, que je lui ai dit, jeudi dernier, que je deman-

derois à être rappelle. Ce n'efl pas par picque ; mais je prévois, par

le train que les affaires prennent, je ne ferai plus en état de pouvoir

rendre aucun fervice au Roi dans cette cour.

.•'

i-:!'"MV.Î
ù Pari), ce :oth Janvier, 1720,

pUISQJJE My Lord Stanhope a juge à propos de declarer mon rap-

pel au miniflres de celte cour, qui ont eu foin de le publier par

toute la ville, j'efpere que le Roi enverra, au plutôt, quelqu'un de

confiance à Paris ; ou, fi je ne me trompe fort, fa Majcftc aura bien-

tôt befoin d*un mlniflre éclaire.——

"Par rapport à ce que m'efl arrive, je ne dirai mot. J'ai tou-

jours ete prêt, quand il s'agit du fervice public, de me compter pour

rien. Je fouhaite très fort, que l'on puiffe fe trouver bien des

foumifTions qu'on a jugé à propos de faire à Monfieur Law. Je

vous avoue, qu'elles m'ont parues un peu fortes; & je prévois que

difficilement en tirerons nous ou honneur, ou utilité.

Du refle, je n'ai nul regret d'etre tire' d'un pofie, lequel j'ai prcveu,

depuis quelque temps, alloit devenir trop difficile et trop délicat

pour moi. La manière n'a pas ett- trop gratieufe : mais cela ne

change rien à mon dévouement immuable au fervice du Roy, & de

ma pairie.
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GEORGE 1.

1720. My dear CraggS, Paris, February the 14th, 1720.

T HAVE received your letter of the 25th January, by La Croix.

I have read it over and over agaitj, in that fpirit and temper with

which one ought to receive advice and reproof from a friend. I am
very fenfible I have faults, and I endeavour to corredt niyfelf of

thofe you reproach me with. '
r -

Aa 1 grow older I (hall have lefs vanity ; and it is not impoflible

I may become lefs a dupe, by having more experience ; but you lay

other faults to my charge, of which certainly I am not guilty. I

never was a man humourfome in bufinefs; I never have made any

diforder by my private broils, and animofities ; I have ever been.aa

open and profefled enemy to all cabals ;—I never was in one in all

my life-time. I believe, I may be allowed to fay without vanity, I

have been as fteady in the way I thought right, as moft people. I have

been as unfhaken in my principles, and as firm to my friends, when

fortune frowned upon them ; yet I have always lived in charity, ia

decency and good manners with thofe who were of the oppofite fide.

I cannot teli from what a£libn? of mine, you have coUeâed that

I am a man capable to facrifice the public good, and the King's fer-

vice, to my own humour and reféntment. I heartily wifli, that

every body that has the honour to ferve the King, were as much

above that little way of thinking as I am.

Though I am very far from thinking I have been well ufed, yer,

when the good of my country is concerned, and the King's fervice,

you (hall always fee me full as ready to fupport the King's miniflers,

and to concur with them in right meafures, as thofe who have the

good fortune to be moft in favour.

As to Lord Stanhope, I have ever had a very great value and

efteem for him ; and I have, upon all occafions, endeavoured to give

him the fincereft proofs of my friendfliip, and faithful attachment

to him;, and I dare fay it, wilh-great truth, that I have not given

him.:
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Kim theleaft reafon to complain of me perfonally. I am forry if I George r..

17.0.

have not been able to deferve hi» efteem, but I am fure I have de- < -». .^

ferved his friendfhip, at lead his good will. What has happened

hitely, I own to you, has piqued me very much, efpecially the man"

ner of doing it ; but I reckon, that has proceeded from his views as

a minifter, in which I frankly declare unto you, I think he has been

very much miftaken. I fliall readily agree with you, that if his

LordHiip has gained Mr. Law, and made him lay afide his ill will,

and ill defigns againfl: his country, he did very right to make all fort

of advances to him ; to give his fon * a regiment ; to engage to bring

Lord Banbury into the Houfe of Lords ; to facrifice the King's Am-

baiTador to him. If I had thought Mr. Law to be gained, I fliould

very readily have advifed to do all thefe very things, and a great

deal more. But, if his Lordfliip has not gained Mr» Law, I am

afraid we (hall not find our account in Lord Stanhope's fupporting

him, when he was ready to fall ; in making him firfl minifler ; and

in deftroying the perfonal credit I had with the Regent, and re-

calling me from, this court, where my long (lay (hould have enabled

me to be better able to judge of their defign, and of their ways of

working, than a (Iranger of greater capacity could probably be. A
little time will (hew who has judged righteft. I do moft heartilly

wi(h, for the good of my country, that I may be found to have

framed a wrong judgment ; but I own to you, I have feen nothing

yet to make me change my opinion, but on the contrary new things

every day to confirm mc, that Mr. Law's defigns, and the views of

this court, are juft what I reprefented them to be. You do me great

wrong if you fay, that I advifed to break with the Regent, if he did

not agree to part with Mr. Law. You will find no fuch thing in

any of my letters. You will find there, that I thought it was ufe-

ful to endeavour to (hake Mr. Law's credit with his mafter ; to make

hi& mafter jealous of Mr. Law's ambition, and apprehenfive of the

Mw
T^ord Wdlingford, who married Law's dajghter...;)

6 dang^;rs

V ''aU '
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G. ORGEI. dangers his prefumption might lead him into; and that I thought'it

V . __' was fit to ftand in his way, as much as it was poffible, to hinder Him

to gain an abfolute power over the Regent's mind, and to obftruft

his becoming firfl: minifter. I thought it was fit, to make Mr. Law

lofe temper, and to make him adt in paffion and rage. I had not

fucceedc'd in all thefe views when Lord Stanhope arrived, and

thought fit to demolilh me and all my works at once.

You will find befide in my letters, that I advifed with more

warmth than poflibly became a man of fo little weight as I am, to

think of fpeedy ways to put the payment of the public debts into a

method, as the only fure way to avert the dangers which I took, to

be imminent, and the only way to procure a good underftanding be-

tween our court and that of France. Thefe things you will find in

my letters.

But you do me greater wrong, when you fay, that the reprefentati-

ons I made of the dangers we were in, proceeded only from my refent-

ment againft particular perfons. Thefe are cruel infinuations to be

made to one's mafter, and to their country. I am very forry to fee,

by letters from people at London to their friends, that fuch methods

are ufed againd me. I muft fay, I have, in all refpe(Sls, deferved

fairer ufage ; and, if this continues, I (hall be obliged to fpeak in my
own juftification. I am not afraid that my adions (hould be fet

in a true light, though it is very hard that what minifters write in

private letters fhould be propaled, and that the court, from whence

they write, (hould be acquainted with the intelligence they give. At

this rate, you will find it har ' to get Ambafladors to ferve upon fuch

conditions ; and, indeed, after the ufage 1 meet with, I do riot

wonder to fee that our minifters have fo few friends, when they

ihew fo little regard or management to the people who are attached

to their intereft. -• -^

As to Mr. Law, I have no ill will to him, but as I take him

to be a dangerous enemy to my country, I am afraid, time

, . will,
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will» but too plainly, fhew that I have judged right in that ^^^J^^^^*

matter.

As to my revocation; if it was poffible I (hould have a mind to

ftay in this country, you have made it impraticable. You have

taken all effectuai ways could be thought of to deftroy the perfonal

credit I had with the Regent. You have made it plain to him, that

I have no credit with the King ; that is to fay, with his minifters.

Lord Stanhope has declared to Mr. Law, that I fhall be recalled ; fo ,

that is no longer a quedion. You are under the neceffity of fend-

ing another minifter to this court.

As to the manner of my revocation, I do not care to make the gri-

mace of defiring it for falfe reafons. I declare to you, at my return,

I exped nothing, and I fear nothing.
,

As to my behaviour when I come home ; I refer you to what I

have faid in the beginning of this letter. I fhall ever be a faithful

fervant to the King, and au. as a man in wnom the love of his coun-

try is fuperior to all other confiderations ; fo that our minifters may

be as well affured, if I happen to be at London, of my little affift-

ance, providing they do what is right, as if they had ufed me very

well. I have no manner of itch after power, nor any manner of

ambition to make a great figure. ^ --, --•".-"..<'

For you, my dear Craggs, I hope I (hall never do any thing to

make me unworthy of your efteem j and you fhall fee, that I fliall

ever fet the greater value upon ycnr friendfhip. '

-«•..• •-.! •-,
^" —^ ./' r'*'fOi:>*

- à Pans, ce litivfiêt, I720. '
'

TWrONSIEUR l'Abbé du Bois me parlant de l'affaire de Gibralter,

„^^ m'a dit que my Lord Stanhope, étant à Paris, en dernier lieu,

avoît parle à lui Se à Monfieur le Duc d'Orléans de manière qu'ils
'

avoient cru que le Roi ne feroit pas difficulté de rendre Gibralter ;,

. 2 . . ^ -
^^^'^'
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affiné le Roi d'fi!.fpagne que Gibraltcr feroit rendue; et que l'hon-

neur de MonHeur le Duc d'Orléans etoit tellement engage dans cette

affaire la, tant par rapport au Roi Catholique, que par rapport à la

France, qu'il prevoioit dee très mauvaifes fuittcs, fi l'on s'opiniatroit

en Angleterre de ne point rendre Gibralter : que Law etoit fou, et

furieux, et ne demandoit pas mieux que la guerre, qUoi qu'il etoit

cVaire que fon fyfteme du Papier tomberoit eiitierement ; mais que

lui (Law) difoit, au contraire, que ce feroit dans la guerre qu'on

verroit la bonté de fon fyfteme. ~- : i i;j • ' > (

~ Monfieur l'Abbe' du Bois me dit, que le blame de toute cette affaire

toraboit fur lui ; & que Monfieur le Duc d'Orléans lui avoit dit,

qu'il n'auroit jamais pardonné h un autre la fautte qu'il avoit fait, ea

nous communiquant l'acceptation du Royd'Efpagne: que fans cette

bévue, la reddition de Gibralter etoit fure. ^ , ^^, j^., ,, ^^^

Monfieur,
'

àPan., ce28 Frevrier, 1720,

XJIER Monfieur l'Abbé du Bois m'a dit. que Law et *le Blanc

etoient liguez pour l'exclure de maniment, et même de la

connotfiance des affaires, et qu'on ne luy donnoit l'Archevefché de

Cambray, que pour luy donner un fiicceffeur comme Secretaire

d'Etat. Il me dit, qu'il ne s'en mettoit pas autrement en peine, que

parcequ'il voyoit, que ces Meffrs. alloi^nt embarquer Monfieur le

Duc d'Orléans dans des mefiires, qui le perdroient et l'Etat au même

temps ; mais que luy, l'Abbé, etoit obligé de fe contenir et de tout

avaler, jufqu'a ce qu'il fut en poffeffion de l'Archevefché, et qu'alors

il diroit librement fon fentiment à Monfieur le Duc d'Orléans. Il

m'a dit, que Law et le Blanc ne refpiroient que la Guerre, quoi qu'il

etoit evident à tout homme fenfé, que des le motneut qu'il y eut une

Guerre, le fyfteme de Monfieur Law etoit perdu ; et que Monfieur

* Secretaire de la Guerre. <«-*»%'

le

-^
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le Duc d^Orleans fe trouveroit ikns amis, et fan* appuf dans ua GEORGR r>

Royaume prêt à fe reydter, cpntre la tyramùe, et les vexations <» ->. ',^

de Law. 'fe-a* «"j^o?? 50p*iii«ii«ii|r*»u<Ahu ri-itsrro^

!M^ L'Abbé a dit prefque les mêmes ekofes à Moniieur de Peaterteid-

ter*, avec plufieures circonftances, qu'il eft inutile de repetor. > .1

^ Law parle d'une infolence fur le chapitre d'Angleterre, qui revoUe

fneme les François; et dit, qu'il ne faut pas, que Meflrs. les Anglais

barquignent fnr Gîbraher, on leur fait trop de grace de leur laifiêr le

PortMahon* -' — -
'*"

- -•--1 u -x" :;»...*•.-; ...^iut Au-.n

H y a deuxjbtir, qu^il pria a diner notre ami York f. IHûy paria

d'bne manière fi meprifahte & fi iniblehte de l'Angleterre, que York

dit, qu'il ne remettra jamais le pîed chez luy. Il troioit apparemcnt,

«Joe York, paifce^e'i^u'il a'avoit pas obtenu fa grace, (ecoit bien

aKe d*entrer dans fes veues.

Un homme de mes antis a dit avanthier à Law ;

—

** Monfieui*,

" qu'eft ce que le brait qui eft répandu par tout Paris, que nous

** allons avoir la Guerre ? Je fuis perfuadé, que vous n'y avez nulle

** part. Un homme qui fonge à faite fleurir l'Etat par le commerce,

** & par des etabliilèmens qui demandent la ^ix, ne fonge point à

»* la «Ouerre." Law Uiy jsepondit froidement; •'Monfieur, je 4;ie

** ibi^te pas la Guei:re, mais je ne la crauis.pas."

Admirez l'Jmfolence de cet homme- Pendant que fon fyfteme

«branlé ^e fneaaise de l'earafer par (à chutCj à toyt moment, il ofe

nrfitendre vojus mener le h»tfia haut. Qj^'ea ife.rpit ,11. fi fcm fyj^oit

«te»t<tab|i?

Vious ne v^rnee que trop, que j'ay bien connu cet bomme^ et Tes

mauvais deflèins, contre fa patrie, de le méchant jiQ^ g;u'il P^^i-

^t de faire de fon qredit ^Vpccs de fon maitce* . ^ >r * «

.' Yimufyet maljuije, ^uapd vous yqu» «tfs Ân^^iia^ pe je i|ie

lail&y emporter^r fÀçquc et par bumcuç. U/i ,,*
j j^^, , ^ ^ .

..'

« Minifti* de l'BnperMr. i • f Loni SoUngbrebl* )• i :•;

Vol. II. 4 I 9istt
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'

t^eu fcait, que je iie fuivois que les mouvemen» du }el« et d'at-

tachment à mon Roy et à ma patrie. Je vous ai parlé vray« en

homme éclaire', pendant que vous m'avez traité en vifionaire* quoi

que je puifle dire, fans vanité, que vous aviez raifon de vous fier à

moy, et de vous defîer de ceux à qui vous ajoutiez foy. Je ne

parle pat de my Lord Stanhope. Je le reconnois pour très honnête

homme, bon citoyen, et bon ferviteur du Roy. Je le refpeâe, et

je l'honore ; quoi que j'ay raifon de me plaindre de luy, je n'ay nul

refentiment contre luy. Il croioit fervir l'Etat, en me donnant des

mortifications. Il s'eft trompé, et tout homme fe peut tromper. Je
vous en repond, fi vous m'aviez laiflfé faire. Law lisroit perdu^ à

l'heure qu'il eft; et l'Union, entre le Roy et Monfieur le Duc
d'Orléans feroit plus étroite que jamais. A l'heure qu'il eft, il faut

fonger, au plus tot, d'envoyer un autre miniftre à cette cour. Pour

l'amour de Dieu, envoyez y un honete homme, avant ,.|Qutea

chofes i &un habile hornnxe, fi vous le pouvez trouve|,., p^^^^A >

irji'j r «uni' •
• 't-- 'î 1

vMt *t>i/»^«iH^^
' ^^* My dear Craggs, "

" " ~
parii. Match the lath. 1720.

T THANK you for your private letter by Lyon my fervant,

vrhich I received yefterday morning. Before I begin to anfwer

it, give me leave to premife one thing to you, which is true, upon

my word and honour, and that is, that I have no defire to be in the

right out of vanity ; but I do moft pafiionately defire that you may
not continue to be in the wrong. I mean the minifters ; becaufe

you cannot do fo withQut infinite prejudice to the King's fervice>

and to yourfclvcB. ^^^ ^F^'-.-^'-'at''^ ^;^î.:^*i' .
-¥>^' ty

Kow I will allow the reafoning of your letter to be good, taking

it for granted that die faôs upon which your reafoning is grounded

are true ; that is to fay, that I will agree with you, that the King

was in the right act to put things upon that iiTue with the Regent,

.:
''" ihat;n
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teat be wculd havepeace andfriend/hip with him ifhe wouldJkcri" CEORGB I.

,/fe» Lawt but nuar ^th him if he would not, flinom tM'bvfth ^ * '

^' Nowt I muft b^ pardon to fay two things, firft that I never did

put things upon that iïïue ; and, in the next place, that there was

no nted of putting things upon that iffiie. liisn'tf^ Quotr •it^iVVf v^m
: You will find, in my letters, that I reprefented to the Duke of

Orleans that Law, by his va&ity and prefumption, was leading him

into great dangers and inconveniencies both at home and abroad ;

that Law, by going too faft, and by taking arbitrary mt^afures, was

in a way to ruin his Royal Highnefs's credit with th: n?.tion, and to

overturn the whole fyftem of the finances } and that, at the fame

time. Law was, by difcourfe and his condud, doing every thing

that lay in his power to deftroy the good underllanding between

th« King and thé Regent, and between the Regent and the reft of

his allies ; and I bade the Regent beware how he trufted the reins

of his chariot to that Phaeton Law, becaufe h ; would overturn it.

The anfwer the Regent made me to thefe reprefentations was,

that he knew that vanity and ambition ha^ turned his head ; but

that he, the Regent, would take care to keei> ^ hand over him, and

to contain him within bounds in the management of the finances ;

that he fiiould have nothing to fay in public affairs; that, if he

pretended to meddle, the Regent would not liften io him ; and that

I might be well afiured that it fiiould not be in his power to create

an ill underftanding between him and the King. ^':
V^r H^.

/ I believe nobody can fairly fay, that there is anything in my
i-eprefentations which imported that the King would quarrel with

the Regent if he did not lay Law afide. Nor can ithey lay, that

there is any thing in the Regent's anfwer which imports that he

took what I faid in that fenfe. Ou this foot things ftc<od. I fpoke

very freely to the Regent what I had to fay on the fubjeÛ of Mr,

Law ; and his Royal Highnefs received what I faid in a very friend-

ly manner..
'

-,; '. ' .

4 I a When

'^si.
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Wbén Lord SUnhdpe àrritedt he thought fb to aékiio#Icdgie Mf^.

Law as FIrft Minifter, and to eon/iJir him as a maeb greater wttmlkmt

ever Cardinal HichèKeuor Cardinal Mazarin had beem\ to. tri( the

Regent that the King was Tcry well utiificd with Mr. iLaw,. tdd tUd

not, in any manner» complain of him ; that what I had faid was en*-

tirely out of my own head, and without» and e^encontrary to orders \

and that» for fo doông, I (hoold be retailed. Since that time» Mr.

Law has aâed as Firft hffinifter, and I bate had no inKrcMirA) with

the Regent but in formal audiences, to ddirer fuch me0iiges as I

receWed from GourC, and to receive Ihort and Ibrmal aAfivvis.

In what manner Mr. Law has aâied as Firft Mtoifter» I may i^ve

you the trouble of teUing you» . You have feen it ai^d felt i$.

.

Forme; there was nothing left for me to do» but todçlîre,to,be

recalled,' unlcls I could havi^ prevailed with myfelf to have a^d[jhe

part of ft fool, or of aknavcj, or of both, t-^e./.-'-^jiv^.,. --^sf^js-

What I hftvc fetd above, I believe, is fufficient t|^ prove» that

things were not brought to that extremity that there was a neceiOfity

to declare war agaioft France^ of to make bumbk fubmiffiont to

Mr.- Law. >-^^A-^&£ *.;H«aà' ^-i^UV-wSlS^ "^l*tr4!^.*Hi43Jv.-L:i«MUj-}.H^/:-

What has happened q£ ktc may convince you» I am fure it will^

the world, that I knew Mr. Law and this Court better than other

people do. Neither vanity nor refentment prompts me to iay this»

As to the charge you bring againft me, that I have exclaimed'

againft the Minifters perfonally, and againft their meafures; it doe»

not lie againft me. I have behaved myfelf with great modefty and

moderation on this fide. I have never ipokea oi Lcnrd Stanhope but

with refpeâ and efteeffli. i have vvvit upon that fubje^ to yourfelf

with great freedom, And to no other man living, my uncle Sir David

excepted, to whom I endeavoured to clear myfelf of the heavy charge

you brought t^ainft me. Ifliall nbt compare my behavioiirwitb

that of other people^s. I know how I have been reprefented to my
Mailer and to my country. I propofe no other revenge ip ipyfelf

than
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llian' to'iliewfKy my conduû, that tbcy have been unjuft to me» tod GEORGE r.

that I deforveU fairer ufagc. ,vï ,vt» tH ir-^^tiJn^astti' it «1 >k-M,% x

)!U If the charge you mention is laid agaiaft out miniftry, viz. ** That

**^ Law is for fetting up the Pretender, and they are fetting up Mr.

^ La\f ; that the Regent will play us falfe; and that I have been ill

*^ treated for penetrating thefe defigns; that we are in the hands of

** France and dare not own it ; that he underftands himfelf with

** Spain, and that we ihall be the dupes of this alliance, and of this

*^ war :" If this charge is laid againft the Minifters, it (hall not br

laid agalnft them by my words. I (hall content myfelf to (hew by

aiy coodoâ, that no part of that charge lies againft me.

Believe me, my dear Craggs, I have no defign to eater into

any cabals, nor to make any broils in the ftate. If I endeavour to

ihew you are wrong, it is with a defign that you may get into the

night way again as foon as poilible, that you may not continue to

deceive yourfelves. Aik, and take the alTiftance of people who love

tbe King and his government. You (hall always be fure of my lit-

de help to fupport this Miniûry. I am not for changes ; nor can I

be influenced by private refentment, which, I declare to you upon

my honour, I am ready to forget, as if I never had any reafon to

complain. My dear Craggs, take my word for it, Mr. Law's plan

IS formed to dedroy the King and h-.s government, and our nation ;

and he will certainly bring his Mafter into it ; nor is there any other

way to divert him from that defign, but by (hewing his Mafter that

it is dangerous for him to attack us. There is nothing but an ap-

pearance of ftrength and firmnefs on our fide, or the mifcarriage of

Law's fyflem on this fide, can fave us from a war with France i and

BO perfonal credit that any body may flatter themfelves they have

with the Duke of Orleans, will fignify any thing to divert it. Your

letter about Gibralter is very well writ, and it was very right to write

it ; but I will give you my word for it, it will have no manner of

weight here if Law's fyflem takes place. If they caq bully the Mi-

nuï'
_

niftry.
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GKOROE I. niftrjr, or buy a party in England, we muft part vtiih Gibriltor i

and when we have parted with it, we (hall be every way at little fist

cure of peace as we are at prefent ; and upon many accountii -leTa

able to Aipport a war. oîn »« f^JT^J^it-o/^v ^«v:}fHN^fyyH»!>r!!)/frf»i^

Now, when I have told you all thefe difmal things, I muft tfeU.

you fomething to comfort you : The rage of the people is fo violent)

and fo univerfal againft Law, that I think it is above twenty to one»

that, in the courfe of one month, he will be pulled to pieces) or

that his mafter will deliver him up to the rage of the people. You

may depend upon it, that he is mightily (haken in his Mafter'stgood'

opinion, who, within thefe few days laft paft, has ufed him moft:

cruelly to his face, and called him all the names than can be thought

of) " Knave and madman," &c. He told him, he did not know*

what hindered him to fend him to the Baftile ; and that there never <

was any one fent thither deferved it half fo well. This fcene hap»-

pened in prefence of Le Blanc. The Duke of Orleans was upon thtf

clofe flool when Law came in. The Duke was in fuch a pafnon,-

that he run to Law with his breeches about his heels, and made ^

him the compliment above mentioned. To make matters bettef»'

Law's head is fo heated, that he does not fleep at nights ; and he' has

formal fits of phrenzy. He gets out of bed almoft every night, and

runs, (lark daring mad, about the room making a terrible noi(ê,

fometimes finging and dancing, at other times fwearing, flaring and

ftamping, quite out of himfelf. Some nights ago, his wife, who
had come into the room upon the noife he made, was forced to ring

the bell for people to come to her affiftance. The officer of Law's

guard was the firil that came, who found Law in his fliirt, who had

fet two chairs in the middle of the room and was dancing round them,

quite out of his wits. This fcene the officer of the guard told Le "

Blanc, from whom it came to me by a very fure conveyance. Le

Blanc is in defpair about the (bte of Law's health; and the difcredit *,

in whioh he ftands with the Regent. At the fame time, there is

a mofl
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a moft formidable party formed agaioft him, and almoft erery one ^^^^^^^
who held their tongues out of fear, now take courage to fpeak to the

Regent npon hit chapter; To that they believe the Regent is only

withheld by (hame from facrificing him to the refentment of the

nation. CO ]'»)kSt>tfh ':h[ITÎi}&'^loàf'f[r. vat 'h ni *)v^i* i ftô^ I. .*'</..

i Law, on the other hand, fays, that if they will give him but a

litde time, he will fet every thing to rights; that he will raife

the credit of the ftocks; turn the courfe of the exchange; fink

the fiocki in England ; and put every thing in that country into

fuch diforder, that it fhall plainly appear, that he can do every

thing m that country he pleafes. In order to that, he has pre-

vailed with Croiflct André, and feveral other people, who had very

great fums in our flocks, to withdraw their money* and to remit the

greateft part of it back into France ; with the reft, he propofes to turn

the courfe of the exchange, and to carry on his other defîgns.

He propofes further, in order to alter the courfe of the exchange, to

lower the value of the fpçcies in France, till the crown is brought

down by degrees to three livres; and this arret is to come out in a

few days.

I have tired you with a good deal of ftuflF; it may be of ufe for

you to know it. %You will take it, I hope, as I mean it, honeftly

and kindly to you.

Parif, March zyib, 1720.

/^N Tuefday Lord Stanhope arrived in the afternoon. I gave

his Lordihip all the lights I was mafter of, as to the fituation of

affairs at this Court. He faw the Regent to-day, and fpoke to his

Royal Highnefs, with that plainnefs and firmnefs that became the

King's Minifler. His Majefty has very good reafon to be pleafed

with Lord Stanhope's conduâ, and the good fuccefs of it. Lord

Stanhope gives a circumflantial account by this courier, of what

paffed in his audience. . ,, « .% v
.

.

*

The

!«1

i
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(iP-ORGE i' The loot tYiingfl are |nit upon will gife grett a«dit to (he King*.*

afTairt both abroad and at heme ; and oar hiTing a Miaiiler at Ma-
drid will fecure us againft indireâ; pnâicei tt that Qnrt» which it

it plain our enemies have been carrying on there* and which have

certainly given occafion to the odd appearances we have feen of kit,

in the peremptory demand of Gibralter. But the Court of Spain

has aâed with moré wifilom and prudene* (han was cicpeâcd fMm
them; and we have happened to get affiftaooe from a quarter wheaoe

we had little reafon to expert any. THk riddle I ihall explain «o

you one day or other when vre meet, •'-ii < ^-v' rLn ;j

I am very glad the Ring has pitched upon fo good a tnaat ii Sir

^ob|^t Sutton for this ihtion. I fhatl certainly give him all the

lights and helps I foflibly can ; but I believe this Court will be verfr

defirous to have my ftay here as ihort a« it is pofllble. I fliall be

very welt pleafed to be in friendfhip with Lord Stanhope, no body-

has a greater value and efteem for him than I have. Befidei, I have

no notion of being hindered by any private refentment from doing

my country all the fervice I am able.

There is one thing will deferve your notice ; and that is, Mr.

Law defigns to employ the gold, of which there is at prefent a very

great quantity in the -bank at Paris, to buy up as much filver as he

pofTibly can. You have no way to parry that, but to bring your

guineas to twenty -fliHltngs. In that ca<e, if Mr, Law will buy our

fihrer, he t^ill buy it very dear. Another thing you may do, is to

fend gold to buy filver at Hamburgh, Lubeck, and in all the lawc^

and higher Saxony, where filver is more plenty than gold» ui^
^'^

:\ii

t

• # . »- • 1
' ' •••I f;w.. :
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PâfU, April jitk, 17»%

T THANK you for your private letter of the 14th by La Croix.

It it with great fatisfkâion I hear Lord Stanhope a£t6 a friendly

part towards me. You may be fare there does not remain in my
mind the lead rancour of any kind towards his Lordfliip.

I am glad you do not apprehend that Mr. Law is in a condition

to do us tiny great hurt, by what he gets by the rife of our S. S. (lock.

Though I know that Law will brag, yet I own to you, I did ap-

prehend that he had gained confiderably, and that he might be able

to do us a good deal of mifchief, by withdrawing a very great fum

himfclf, and by tempting other foreigners to follow his example. I

fiippofe you lli^now that the grea*; Turns Mr. Law pretends to have in

our (locks were bought in Holland.

. It feems to me to he a very dangerous thing in fuch a country as

ours, where things are' fo very uncertain and fluctuating, to have

foreigners mafters of fuch vaft fums of money, as they muft needs

have at prefent, by the rife of our (locks. That is a terrible handle

to hurt us by, in the hands of fuch a man as Law. I wiih our

monied men may be attentive enough to the fecurity of the nation

in this point ; and that they may not let themfelves be blinded by

the flattering appearances of prefent gain.

' . I am very glad to fee you think fo fanguinely as to the payment of

our national debts. It will be very important to give the world fuch to

impreifions at this critical time, when there is fo much pains taken to

give quite contrary impreffions of our fituation. By feveral letters

I have ken from very underftanding men in Holland, I fliould be

afraid that fuch impreffions might prevail there and at Geneva ; which

would be very hurtful to us; for both the Dutch and the Genevefe

have very great fums in our flocks.

I am afraid we have not money enough, either in coin or in paper,

to move fo vaft a mafs as our South Sea Company now comes to be.

The national bank would have been a very great help. 1 muft own
Vol. II. 4 K I appre-

GEOltr.K I.

tyto.
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GEORGE I. I appreheiult tliat, if that matter is not fettled at this time, you

will meet with great oppofition at any other time by tbe South Sea

Company, which, from thU time forward, wo are to \oQk upon as a

very, powerful body.

I am afraid our people in England thiok too ncgleflfjlly of Mr.

X^w's fchemes. I own to you» that, as this kingdom is difpofed,

there is a great odds to be laid, that it will mifcarry ; but it is not

impoffible, far from it, that it may hold long enough to do us a

good deal of mifchief. Another thing I dare be bold to uiy, it can-

not fucceed without undoing us ; and if Mr. Law can compafs our

vu in, I think he is in a fair way to carry through his projeâ m
France. I know Mr. law himfelf thinks fo too, and, that being the

cafe, we may be very fure he will do us all the mifchief in his power.

You cannot think that power » fmall, confidering the abfolute au'

thority he has acquired over the Regent. That being fo, I am fure-

you will agree with me that we cannot be too attentive tadifcover»

prevent, and defeat the defigna h& may form againil us. His dc
ilgna are no trifling ones ; they ibike at the root. As to the beha-

viour of this Court towards ours* it will depend entirely upon what

happens in Sicily, and upon the King of Spain's difpofition towards

the Regent, which is naturally bad, and which, I have reafon to

think, will not be made better by the advice he receives from France.

As to our friend the new Archbifliop *, he will do Law all the hurt

he can ; becaufc he is firmly perfuaded that Law is determined to

turn him out. The truth of the matter is, that Law does both hate

and defpife him exceedingly ; an'', it is no lef» true, that the Abbe
has but very little credit at prefent with his mafter; though his maf-

ter affeûs to fay the contrary. The Abbe, with all the defire he has

to flatter hirafelf, fees through the difguife.

As to the difpofitions of other Courts towards this Court, if one

snay judge of the Maflers by the Minifters, it is in nature impoffible

• Of Cambray.

« that
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that it {hould be worfe than it is. I may fay, without any one ex-

ception, there is not one Minifter that believes one finglc word that

is faid to him. You may eafily imagine how difagreeable my fitu-

ation mud be in this country, and of how little ufe I can be to the

public. For the love of God, fend Sir Robert Sutton over.

I mud iinifh my letter with a complaint. You know I Had the

King's promife, of as old (landing as Once you was fecretary at war,

that I (hould have an Enfigncy of ' Guards, and a Cornetcy of

Dragoons, for two of my nephews i which promife has never been

made good. There has jud now happened a vacancy of a Cornet in

my own regiment. I recommended one of my nephews to fill it, and

I am told it is already filled up. This feems hard in my own regi-

ment, and the more To, that I have not had the credit to make one

officer fince the King's accefTion to the Crown, not in my own regi-

ment. . . . , . .

C19

GEORGE I,

1720.

-i-.i^i'^rr !

My dear CraggS, . : .•T! -^a ..: -,,,
Pirl», June td, 1720.

T HAV E too good an opinion of you, not to be perfuaded that you

think you have fome very good reafons to au. towards me as you

have done of late, fince Lord Stanhope's laft return from Paris. I

have examined myfelf with great attention, and upon my word and

honour I can find no reafon for your coldnefs in my own behaviour,

neither as a friend, nor as a man engaged in the fervice of the fame

Mafter, and in the fame intereft. When Lord Stanhope came laft

into France, his Lordfhip and I feemcd to be entirely of one mind ;

he feemed to be perfeftly well fatisfied with me ; he told me fo, in a

very handfomc and obliging manner; at parting I told him with great

truth, that any reafon I had to complain of him was as much for-

gotten on my part, as if no fuch occafion had ever happened. Since

that time, I do not know that I have given either you or him any of-

fence i I am fure I did not intend to give either of you any. I have

4 K 2 but

that
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!• but one face to my friends ; and but one way of fpeaking to them,

and of them.

It lay upon my heart to tell you what I have faid. I (hould be

very forry to have reafon to complain of you ; but in the manner

we have lived together, I fl\ould yet be forrier to give you juft ground

to complain of me.

Since I wrote what is above, a fervant of mine is arrived from

England, who brings me the news that my uncle Sir David is turned

out. I fhould be very forry to have contributed any thing to his

difgrace ; but whatever ufage he or I may meet with from the Mi-
nifters, I am fure nothing can change our zeal and alFeûioa to the

King's fervice. ,
r 'il! Liilii vt}i:»ii

tj>.. «fjt t '

1',? 1 ".It >,» -ox; ,x; r/t.'î. .' Jjij ti: n^.l'^ua
Pirîi, June istb, 1720.

T AM very much obliged to you for procuring the order for my
plate ; and (hall be fo much the more obliged to you for procuring

the orders, and advancing the payment of what is due to me upon

my appointments and extraordinaries, that, I believe, I fhall be able

to fave but little of what I imagined once I had in this country. '

I fee plainly I (hall not be able to fee the King in England. It is

a great while ago fince Mr. Law told his friends here, that I fhould

not be allowed to have the honour of feeing the King. It is pretty

hard to digeft I own, if, after ferving the King very faithfully, very

zealoufly, and with fome fuccefs, I fhould have the mortification not

fo much as to havrmy Mailer's good countenance. However that

happens to be, I am very glad his Majefty's aflFairs go fo very well,

and that there is fo good an underftanding amongft them that ferve

him. ,., '

:

1 (hall be able to tell you a good many curious particulars con-

cerning the ftate of affairs here, which are not fo very proper to be

put into a letter. Mr. Law dill brags that he will make our (locks

tumble,
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tumble, by withdrawing the French effeds. He feems more bent George i.

' / o ,,20.

than ever to do us mifchiefi believing it the only way he has left to

fave himfelf and his fyflem. How far he may be able to draw his

Mafter into his notions, God knows. His Mailer profefTes the bed

intentions imaginable. In the mean time they go on with the new

levies with all the application imaginable; and I am aflured they

are giving out commiflTions for levying fome more German regiments

in Alface. AH over France they talk of a war with Britain, and the

Jacobites are in greater numbers at Paris, and more infolent. They talk

of great changes at this Court, and that the Archbifliop of Cambray

is to be fent to his diocefe. Law's friends give out, that he has more

credit than ever at the Palais royal. That may be ; but I dare fwear

he has loil a great part of his Mailer's good opinion ; though, at the

fame time, he is very unwilling to renounce the fine views Law had

given him. I think we have nothing to fear from France at prefent

but by furprize ; but, in my opinion, it will behove us to be very

attentive agalnfl fomething of that kind. It is plain, the Jacobites

have their heads filled with fome fuch notion. .
•

*

As foon as Sir Robert * arrives, I fhall certainly fet out and leave

fome friends to take the beft care they can of my effedls f.

* • Sutton.

'r f Oa account of thefe difputet with Mr.

Law, and the differcncei in opinion with the

MiniAets at home, Lord Stair reemcd to erne

back in a fort of difgrace, and wai not ei..-

ployed, either in the civil or military line,

till 1742, when he was appointed to the com-

mand of the troopi in Flanders, and Ambaf-

fador Extraordinary to the States-General.

He was General under the late King at the

battle of Dettingen ; and died foon after the

rebellion, commander in chief of the forces

in England.

l^i^. ^vi »/.j»-i **-'i n.

-•'"'•"* .•>'' Jk; f -i <f< » Til,

'-'• '

- V xt*.

H'h-.i
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From the Pa-

per-ofHce.

-'-;';^::'^"';; No. X.

Sequel to Lord Stair s Emhajfy»

[Mr. Craufurd was of a very good faiçîly in the county of Renfrew,

which his nephew now reprefents in Parliament. He was many

years Secretary to the EmbafTy at Paris, where he died about the

year 1725. The late General Craufurd was his younger brother.

S<*veral of this gentleman's difpatches are preferred in the Paper-

office ; and they contain many amufing anecdotes of the French

court. He was very intimate with Mr. Law, and writes more

advantageoufly of himi than hie principal Lord Stair.]

;M' i^J^Ki, 'A'A. Iv. { ltM»K (fW 4ft

From Mr. Craufurd to the Honourable Mr* Secretary

IFalpole*, j't

Sir^ Parii, Auguft the nth, 1723. N. S.

T TAKE the opportunity of the bearer of this letter, Mr. Hay,

Coufin German to the Marquis of Tweedale, who fets out poft

at ten o'clock this morning, and will, in all probability, arrive be-

fore the letters by the mail, or even the meflenger, which Sir Luke

Schaub cannot difpatch till night, to acquaint you with the death of

the Cardinal f, firft minifter, which happened yefterday between five

and fix in the evening ; and of his being fucceeded in the depart-

ment of the foreign affairs by M. de Morville ; who was fent im-

mediately to take pofleffion of the papers, relative to that depart-

ment, and will certainly be declared this day Secretary of State for

the foreign affairs. ' «
u

> >
'

His iloyal Highnefs the Duke of Orleans is to have a patent him-

felf, giving him the power and authority of firft minifter j in order

* Sir Robert Walpole aAcd as Secretary of State, whilll the King was at Hanover,

t DuBoij.

w
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to hinder others from doing bufinefs with the King dire£kly, by vir- George I.

tue of their office», without hi» permiffion; which is putting thing»

in the moft favourable fituation they can be in, after the Cardinal*»

death, towards continuing the good intelligence and friendship hap«

^ly eftablifhcd between Great Britain and France. • - "

Sir Luke Schaub will write to you particularly about that matter,

having authority to talk to his Royal Highnef» upon it, which I

had not, having never been prefented to him nor to his Moft Chrif-

tian Majeflyr as the King*» minifter here, becattfe of thi» court*»

refufing to accept one, with the charaâer of rcfident in the manner

they ufed formerly : which, according to my inftruûion», I cannot

depart from^ and fo» by order» from Lord Cairieret, have delayed

hitherto prefcnting my credentials; having only given copies of

them to the Cardinal.

The inclofed duplicate of my letter to my Lord Carteret, of Mon-

day laft, will (hew you the firft alarm we had of the Cardinal*» ex-

treme illnef».

He was on Monday morning, at fix o*clGck, carried from Meudon

to Verfailles ; but had not refolved to undergo the operation, though

the day before, the King and the Duke of Orleans had ordered the

furgeons to attend him for that purpofe. He Teemed rather inclined

to wait death, in the fituation he was in, than fufFer the pain of

being cut; having, before he went away, confcfled himfelf: but

the Duke of Orleans being reqiie»ced by Shirach the famous phyfi-

cian, to interpofe his authority in a friendly manner in that matter^

hi» Royal Highnefs went himfelf to Verfailles, on Monday at four

o*clock in the afternoon, and had the thing done. •
' '^ • '

The Cardinal fufFcred a great deal in the operation, which lafted

five minutes, and cried out fo much, that the furgeons looked upon

it as a good mark, that things were yet entire, and every body feeni-

cd fatisfied ; even the court itfelf was firmly perfiiadi'd, on Monday

night, and yefterday morning, there was more than a probability of

the

'»: S
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that they had got at the mouth of the ulcer, which was in the mouth

of the bladdetf and found that it was very acceffible, being only in

the outward parts ; but it feems they were miftaken, for the gan-

grene had got into thofe parts before they had put their hands to it,

and manifefted itfelf yeilerday about noon, by the Cardinal's lofing

all his fenfes, and by other marks of approaching death, feveral

hours before the ufual time of taking off the firil drefTmg.

His eminence had no great order in private affairs, nor even in

the conduct of the great detail of public bufmefs, that he took upon

him ; fo that there is a good deal of confufion in his family, and

among his clerks in their different offices ; none of them, except

thofe for the foreign affairs, have hitherto been put upon any efta-

blifhment, nor, as I am informed, have ever doae any thing, but

prepared things, though they have had offices thefe twelve months

paft. .. . . r . . , ^ ; . . ,

He could never bring himfelf to diflribute his time of doing bufi-

nefs, into appropriated hours and days, for the different affairs of

which he undertook the detail ; and fo, feldom had time to finifh any

thing, but what was immediately preffing, and remained almofl in

a continual hurry, by the great multiplicity of affairs that neceffarily

crouded upon him, in fuch a country as this ; while he let every

body know, it was to him alone they mufl addrefs themfelves, if

they expeûed to fucceed in any demand they had to make. >

M. de Morville is a man who has not been hitherto very

much in bufinefs, but has been always regular in the execution of

that which has been committed to him, and has a very good reputa-

tion in this country. .::".\. in-i-* ; v
. ;;^ :

-. ,., j ( .;

. By what I have been able to judge of him, fince I have had the

honour to know him, 1 think there is good ground to believe, that

he is heartily inclined to continue the meafures that have been taken,

towards eftablifhing the peace of Europe, and in a particular man-

ner,
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ner, well difpofed to fupport the good underftanding, that is between George i.

the King our mader and the Duke of Orleans. v.

I have made my letter, I am afraid, too long, and fo beg leave only

to add, that I am with the greatefl refpeû. .,^^.

From Mr, Craufurd to Lord Carteret^ Secretary of

.' Statu, t "

'a

liiiyr

My Lord, k,
» r- * -.

•
à Pari», ce 6 Xbre, 1713.

TE m' imagine, qu*il me fera, bien difficile de mander à Votre

Excellence, quelque chofe fur le grand événement qui vient d'ar-

river, qui mérite fon attention, & qui ne fe trouvera pas dans les

dépêches de M. le Chevalier Schaub et de M. Walpole ; cependant

comme j'ai vos ordres precis de vous écrire par les couriers, toutes

les fois que j'ai quelque chofe à dire, je rifquerai à cette occafîon de

mander à votre Excellence quelques faits, comme ils m'ont été con-

tez par des perfonnes que je crois dignes de foy. vtjia j ,i. ji\. j'.,

Premierment, par rapport aux circonftances de la mort de Mon-

feigneur le Duc d'Orléans, lel'quelles apparament ces Meffieurs ont

trouvés trop frivoles pour leur dépêches, j'aurai l'honneur de vous

les reciter comme elles m'ont été contés par la pauvre Madame de

Fallary *, qui fe trouva malheureufemënt avec lui quand le coup l'a

frappé.

Elle m'a dit. qu'elle etoit venue ce foir là chez fon A. R. pour lui

prefenter un Mémoire, de la part de la Duchefle de la Meilleray fon

amie, à elle ; que le valet de chambre lui dit que fon A. R. fe trou-

voit incommodé, & lui avoit défendu de laifTer entrer perfonne,

qu'il vouloit repofer le rcfte de la foirée, jufqu'à l'heure de monter

chez le Roy, parce qu'il venoit d'etre fatigué par beaucoup de mon-

de. M. Schaub y avoit été entre autres i mais ce qui l'avoit fatigué

* MaitreAe du Duc d'Orleani.

Vol. II. 4 L
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«—V-

—

t le Duc de Saint Simon, and M. de Nangii, qui etoient venus tduâ

deux.

Avec cette rcponfe. Madame de Fallary fe retira chez Madame la

Princefle de Rohan, ayant apries en outre que * Madame de Prie avoit

etc renvoyés de la même forte.

Quelque tems après qu'elle fut chez Madnme de Rohan, le Valet

de Chambre la vient trouver, & lui dit, que fon A. R. ayant de-^

mandé quel monde etoit venu pour demander audience, il l'avoit

nomme'e entre autres, fur quoi fon A. R. lui avoit donné ordre de

l'aller trouver chez Madame de Rohan, & de la flaire venir, ajoutant

(fuivant fa bonté pour elle,) qu*il fçavoit qu'elle ne le tracafleroit

point, et que peutetre elle auroit quelque chofe de preffée à lui dife»

Elle m'a dit qu' auflitôt qu'elle entra dans le cabinet, ou étoit Môn-
fieur le Duc d'Orléans, elle 8*apperçùt qu'il ne fe portôit pas bien.

Il lui demanda d'abord fi elle avoit quelque chofe de preflfée à lui dire,

et la pria de s'affeolr et de le tenir compagnie. Elle répondit, qu'elle

n'etoit pas contente de fa mine, et le pria de fe rëpofer; qu'elle n'avoit

rien de prefTé à lui dire; et quand elle en auroit, qu'elle n'etoit

pas aflez cruelle pour lui parler d'ailfaire ce foir la. Il voulut fçavoir

ce qu'elle avoit à dire ; alors elle repondit, que c'etoit un Mémoire ;

fur quoy fon A. R. réplique, que pour lire un Mémoire ce foir la

ce ferbit trop fort pour lui, mâs la pria de dire de quoy il s'agifToit; '

elle le lui dit, et il repondit qu'il le feroit avec plaifir, et s'aiToupit

en parlant, et (ommenca à ronfler, comme elle Pa veu faire là, ce

qu'elle m'a dit, tent fois en pareilles occafions. Elle fe mit dans un i

fauteuil auprès tk lui, et voulait fàvorifer fon fommeil, mais il fe re-

veilla d'abord en furfaut, fur quoy elle dit qu'elle vouloit fe retirer,

et dire à fes gens de le venir veillet. Il ne vouloit point qu'elle s'en ,

alla, & lui demandoit pardon de s^ètre laiffé aflbupir; elle répondit

que s'il faifoit de telles façons avec elle, qu'elle ne refleroit pas, mais
,

* La bonne Amie du Duc de Bourbon.

3

1 '\ -iU
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que s'il vouloit fe rcpofer, elle fc mettroit auprès de lui & tachcroil GBORge i.

aufli de dormir. Il s'aflbupit encore, comme elle difoit cela, et re-

commença à renfler comme auparavant, mais avec plus d'embarras, à

ce que lui parut ; elle voulut alors s'en aller doucementt et avertir les

valets de chambre de le venir veiller ; mais regardant fon vifage

comme elle partoit, elle vit que fes yeux etoient ouverts, et que fa

bouche commençoit à tourner de travers, & que fon vifage changeoit

de couleur et devenoit d'une couleur livide ; fur quoy elle fortit de

kl chambre par ou etoient les valets, et leva les hauts cris. Elle ne

trouva perfonne d'abord, & courant en diftraâion par tout, ne fâchant

ou elle alloit, & ayant trouvé à la fin quelqu'un, elle rentra dans la

chambre, ou etoit déjà accouru du monde, qui. fur les cris, etoit

entré de l'autre coté de l'apartement. Elle le trouva gUifé de

(on fiege fur le plancher, la tète feulement appuyée fur un de

coins. Chirac y etoit, mais on ne trouva aucune chirurgien, qu'un

quart d'heure après ; on le faigna, et le fang vint aflisz bien, mais

il ne vécut qu'environ une demy heure après l'accès. Dans ce tems

là tout le chateau fut averti de fon état, et des qu'il expira M. le Duc

qui ts tjpouvoit à Verfailles, n^onta che2 Iç Roy, et demanda la

charge de Premier Miniftre.

Sa Majefté T. Chrétienne repondit rien, mais le précepteur Frejus,

qui s'y trouva, lui dit, qu'il repondit à fa Majefté de M. le Duc, que

perfonne dans le royaume ne lui etoit plus attachée, & qu'il feroit

pour les intérêts de fa Majefté de le faire fon Premier Minidre, ajou-

tant que M. de la Vrilliere etoit dans l'antichambre, et que Ci elle

vouloit, il le feroit entrer pour recevoir fes ordre/) d expédier la patente.

-Sur quoy le Roy T. G. dit, Ouy ; & M. de la Vrilliere * fut appelle,

et M. le Duc lui dit que !e Roy l'ordonnoit d'expédier une patente

pour lui, compie Premier Miniftre. Cela fut bientôt fait ; et fans de-

lai, M. le Duc fit apporter le fauteiiel de cérémonie du Roy, ou

fa Majefté T. G. monta, et receut les fermens de fon Alteife, com-

jpat il eft d'ufage.
* Aprci, Comte de St. Florentin.

4 L 2 M. de

f
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M. de Chartres qui receut îa nouvelle que Ton père etoit mal, â

l'opéra de Paris, arriva quelque tems aprcs, &c ayant appris ce qui

s'etoit paflfe, vint fe jetter aux pieds du Roy, ou ayant fondu en larmce,

il dit feulment qu'il etoit trop frappé de douleur pour pouvoir

parler à fa Majefté, & le lloy l'ayant levé, il fe retira (ans dire

d'avantage.

Le lendemain matin, toute la France vint faire (a. cour à M. le

Duc. M. Walpole & moi entre autres eûmes ritonoetu- de lui être

prefentés par M. de Morville ; à laquelle occafion, il nous donna

les aflurances les plus fortes, et de la manière la plus gracieufe, qu'il

continueroit à fuivre les mêmes erremens par rapport au Roy notre

maitrc que M. le Duc d'Orléans et lui avoient fuivis jufqu' icy, &
qu'il n'avoit rien plus au cœur que de mériter l'amitié du Roy, en

perfuivant les mêmes mefures qui avoient fî heureufement établi l'unb*

on et la harmonie entre les deux couronnes. ' .,yi > ^ù'^. ,i> s\ti &^

Le même foir de Vendredi M. le Duc fit entrer M. le Maréchal

de Villars dans le confeil d'etat, fuivant ce qui avoit eic concerté co-

tre lui et M. de Frejus. >: îrj : :;«:>j jU lu-ttu juî Mi^Uii'aMiuvi »*»

Le Maréchal a dit aujourduy, en prefence d^un Seigneur qui me l'a

di;, que lui ne s'y attendoit point, mais que M. le Duc etoit venu à

lui, et le prenant par la main lui avoit dit, qu'il ne feroit pas digne de

fon eftime, s'il difTeroit un moment à le faire entrer dans le confeil

du Roy. Que voulez vous, dit le Maréchal, que je fiflè ? Cette gaf«>

conade fit fourire la perfonne à qui il parloit, et le Maréchal ca fut.

quitte à ce prix.

M. le Duc propoîa aufll au Maréchal de Teflfé d'y entrer, maif«

il s'en excufa, difant, qu'il avoit déjà pris le parti de fe retirer du

monde, et qu'il lui convenoit de tout façon de le foutenir.

Tout ceci fait beaucoup de mauvais fang à la cour parmi les Prin»

ces et d'autres Seigneurs qui fe croyent avoir droit d'etre du confeil,.

auffi bien que M. de Villars ; et outre cela, M. le Duc a fur le bras

* beaucoup
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beaucoup 'ie brigues de gens de confideration, pour des emplois et George f.

chofes valantes, qui ont eto laifTées indecifes par M. le Duc d'Or-

léans, lefquels gens il fouhaiteroic de contenter tous dans le com-

mencement de Ton minilUre, ce qui e(l pourtant impolTible. Cela,

joint aux pretenfions de M. de Chartres, rend fa fituation très em-

barraflante, n'ayant quafî perfonne de bon confeil auprès de lui. Mais

de quelque façon que les chofes fe tournent, il me paroit clair que

toutes les parties rechercheront l'amitic du Roy no:re maître.

J.^»y
parle avec plufieurs perfonnes de diftinélion qui ont d*abord<

tombes d'uccord, qu'il convenoit indubitablement à quiconque gag-

neroit le deflus, de s'appuyer par l'amitié du Roy notre maitre. M.

le Duc, à ce qui m'a etc rapporte par Tes amis les plus intimes, eft

très fort dans ce fentiment, & il n'efl pas à douter que M. de Char-

tres ne feroit de même, s'il avoit l'autorité, ou s'il vient de l'avoir ;

et fcs oncles mcmes y donneroient fans doute, car ils ne fcauroieat

jamais- efperer de la fucceflion Efpagnole, un avantage pareil à celuy

d'avoir leur neveu le maitre, lequel a combattu pour eux dans touteys

les occâfions même contre fon père. ,,?', 't ,.' . , î> - .^ ' »

Les Paris auront grand part dans l'adminiflration des finances ;

mais comme ils ont une afTez mauvaife reputation dans le public,

fon choix d'eux pourra donner prife contre lui, Se l'obliger de les

abandonner ; ce que pourtant je ne fouhaiterois pas, car tant qu'ils

font en place, ils tiendront éloigne' M. le Blanc, dont certainement

ks principes ne font pas bons par rapport à la tranquillitc de l'Eu-

rope ûc particulièrement par rapport à la notre.

M. de Morville, à ce que j'ai oiiy dire aux intimes de M. le

Duc, eft à. prefent fort bien avec lui ; mais û une certaine froideur

qui a e'té depuis quelque tcms entre Madame la Duchelîe & M. le

Duc fon fils fe raccomode, (comme il y a de l'apparence) on m'a

averti, que nous devons être en garde contre le rappel de M.

de Torcy aux affaires i c'eft à quoy il convient aux miaiilres du

Roy
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le Duc, en cat que le bruit s'en répand.

Le rappel de M. le Marcchal de Villeroy etoit arrêta par M. le

Duc d'Orléans avant fa mort* et le courier devoit être depeclie à Lyon

pour le faire venir, le lendemain de cet événement ; je crois même
que le courier a été déjà dépêché par M. le Duc hier ou avftnt hier.

J' appréhende que ma lettre ne foit déjà trop longue, et peutetre trop

hardie, mai* je répons de la vérité des faits qu'y font recitezt> et

j'efpere que votre Excellence me pardonnera les raifonnemeiM qui

fuivant mes lumières me paroiflent aflez naturels. u^ttruM Uit

' Depuis la mort de M. le Duc d'Orléans, le mariage de M. le Comte

de Toaloufe avec Madame de Gondrin a été déclaré, ce qui eft un

grand revers pour les enfans de M. du Maine» et fait grand mé-

contentement dans cette famille, & dans celle de Madame la Duchcfle

d'Orléans. ? wi'

. J'avois prefque oublié d'ajouter deux chofet confîderables, l'une

que M. le Prefident de Novioti a la charge de Premier Prefîdent du

Parlement de Paris ; et l'autre, que M. le Duc d'Orléans a laiflé dans

le coffres du Roi T.C au delà de foixante millions de la monnoye de

ce pais ci.

Cette grand fomme en caifle fait faire des raifonnemens dans le

public fur fe qui pouvoit être le deflein de M. le Duc d'Orléans en

faiflant une fi forte provifîon d'argent; Tes amis difent que c'etoit pour

fe mettre en état d'exécuter un projet de finances qu'il avoit ; d'autres

raifonnent différemment j le fait de l'argent eft certainement vray, et

très commode pour M. le Duc.

J'ay l'honneur d'etre, avec grand refpe^, &c. "

:' ^t,-1 1#?| (v:-<(> :V*^^ /44
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MifctUaneoui article.

[Mr. Robiofon (afterwards Lord Grantham) was Secretary to Mr.

Walpole» Ambaffador in France. The annals of this country

II' will record the abilities of both, and the Editor with gratitude

>f fctnembcrs the friendship and confidence with which they indulged

i^him. Mr. Walpole had the greateft weight with Cardinal Fleury,

till Monfieur Chauvelin gained the afcendant over him, and then

••.:the former defired to be recalled from his ftation. His difpatches

> t (were they publiihed) would do credit to his unwearied 2eal, in-

idullry, and capacity. He was a great mafter of the commercial

• :.»nd political interefts of this country ; he was defervedly raifed to

the Peerage in 1756, and died foon after. ^ j '

. It was the faihion of the oppofition of that time, to fay, that

r *h« was the dupe of Cardinal Fleury j— his correfpondcnce would

» ihew that no man was ever lefs fo. He negociated with firmnefa

and addrefs; and, with the love of peace, which was the fyftem of

his brother Sir Robert, he never loft fight of that great objeft,

keeping up the fources of national ftrength and wealth. One of

the moft cordial leave-takings, which any public minifter ever

had, was that which he exchanged with the States General in

, 1731;, on prefenting his letters of recall.]

From «he Pa-

pcr-oHic*.

• uj!.gj Mr. Robin/on to Mr, Delafaye, 1

1

FoDtainblfau, September the 71b, 1725. N. S.

AS this place is at prefent more the fcene of diverfion than bu-

finefs, his Excellency, who has not written this week to

Hanover, will have nothing to trouble his Grace with by this port.

The

r

I
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The Queen arrived here on Wednefday morning about eight of

the clock, and being retired into her apartments, remained there till

one, repofing, and preparing hcrfelf for the new fatigues of the day.

The mufic and hcralds-at-arnis began the procefllon» from the

King's apartment, through Francis the Firft's gallery, to the chapel.

'] hefe were followed by the Knights of the Holy Ghoil, not in the

habits of the order, though dred, old as well as young, in the ut-

mod magnificence. The Prince of Conti, and the Counts Charolois

and Clermont immediately preceded the King; the Duke of Oiv

Icans and Mr. Le Duc being employed in fupporting the Queen.

His mod Chri^lian Majefty, dreft in a brocade d*or, embroidered in

every part with gold, with a (hort golden robe of the order, clofed

this firft part of theJjpeâiûc/e : his flar, his Holy Ghoft, and the buttons

of his coat, were all of diamonds ; and what exceeded all this lefler

magnificence, was Pitt's fingle diamond, ftuck, inftead of a button» in

his hat.

The Queen advanced flowly under the load of her garments.

Her train, that was fupported by Madame la Duchefie, and other

Prince fles, fwept half the gallery. Her crown was very fmall, and

feemcd to incommode her more by being ill fet on, than by its

weight. She was followed by the Duchefs of Orleans, and the

PrincelTes Dowagers of Conti ; and the Dames de Palais clofed the

march. • - - ; •
, ' t -. p..,- ...;.

The Queen finding herfelf fick at chapel, gave her new fubjeds

the opportunity of (hewing tiieir early zeal by an expeditious demo-

lition of all the windows. Cardinal de Rohan performed the fervice,

as he had done before at Strafbourg, accompanied with an exhorta-

tory harangue to their Moft Chriftian Majeu'^s. The royal couple

•clined afterwards in public, where the Princefles of the Blood were

admitted to table. The evening'» entertainment was a comedy and

a fine firework, which laft is faid to have coft 140,000 livres; the

jamps, that were placed in rows, diftributed through the parterres

of
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of the garden, amounted to 62,000, at a livre each. Their Maie- george i.

fties Tupped in public, as the> had dined ; and about one o'clock in <- .-. ^
the morning the young bridegroom retired to the myflerious part of

the ceremony. : '^ ".; " '» - :"rGj> fh ?;; i.
- > t j

£ There was not any vifible morning at court. On Thurfday, about

one o'clock, their Moft Chriftian Majefties returned to chapel, dined

by themfflves in ceremony, the evening concluding with a prome-

nade in the Park, the Queen in a phaeton, the King and all the

gentlemen on horfeback ; and the night ended with a concert of mu-

fic and a public apartment.

To-day the King and all the court hunt the boar ; the beginning

of next week will be employed in receiving the public compliments;

and the (hort mourning that is to follow for the young Dukt;

D'Aofte will bring things back again to their ufual channel.

His Excellency orders me to make you his compliments, and I

have nothing to add, but to defire you v/ill do me the juftice to

believe me with the greateft truth and refpeft,

ÙW Your's, &c.

:lO^-•fc ..^j

\\t'>-\

u,\u .")v^ .t^r* From the Same to the Same*
'

.

'

Fountainbleau, Sept. 16, 1725» N. S.

T HAVE nothing particular to trouble you with fince my
laft, his Excellency having been pleafed to fend Lord Town-

fhend, of which his Grace has copies, full accounts of the audience

of the foreign minifters, and of what paiTed, or rather did not pafs,

upon that occafion. His moft Chriftian Majefty was going to hunt ;

the Ambafladors and other Minifters being introduced to his bed-

chamber, formed two lines, through which his Majefty paflTed into

another room. They had the honour to fee the French King:

the French King paflfed by them, and thus ended the firft

Vol. II. 4 M audience.
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audience. In that of the Queen, the Miniftera all crowded together

in a little chamber very much crowded already, and being oamed

and prefented as each could make up, were at laft, when ali drawn

together, found in a demi-circle, the Queen (landing between the two

extremities. The Queen iaw the Miaiilers, tlie MioiAers had the

honour .to fee her Majeûy ; <he curtefied ; they bowed ; and here

ended the fécond audience. An arch Italian propo(èd priating the

fpeeches, but aethinlcs theCe dumb compUments procured them

more honour than Me01re Portail, firft Prefideot of the Parliament of

Paris, got by all his eloquence; he told the King that the Infantai who

was fent back to Spain, was fo precious and dear to the Parliament,

that there was not one of that auguil company that would not haT4

fpared as many of his own years as v«rere wanting to complete lier

age. The King continues his hunting in tt? forell, whither he is re*

turned, and the C^ieen has mitigated his abfence with wholeforae and

repeated aûs of devotion, bhe makes no more of a dozen maflfe^

in a morning, than Hotfpur did o^ as many Lowland Scotchmen for

his breakfaft. Befides which (he frequently retires into her oratoirey

and leaves the middle of a party of quadrille, to throw o(F a (hort

ejaculation in the next room, with as much eafe as other ladies retire

upon other occafions. This conftant a(riduity at prayer, &c. may

prove pernicious, if there happens to be more bigotry than true de-

votion in it. King StaniHaus leaves Wiflfcmburg the 20th, to pro-

ceed on his journey to Chambor, which place is preparing for his re-

ception and retirement. -'*< „'>'' -A

I am, with the trued and mofl; fincere refpe^, ' ^

Your's, &c. ' "' ^
'
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'» ' ' From the Same to the Same,

^35

-* >• CEORGH (.

vx. h: Foantainbleau, Oftober 20th, 172;, N. S.

'T^HE arrival of King Staniflaus at Beuron, a feat belonging to

Mr. Berioghen» about two leagues frona hence» ha> drawn

thither all the court daily ever fince Tuefday laft ; and perhaps the

abfence or occupation of the Miniflers, upon that account, was the

reafoa of (b long delaying this meflenger. The French King, when

he went to fee, his father-in>law, was met by him at the coach door,

and conduced to the apartment above ftairs, where the French

Queen's mother attended to receive his mofl Cliriftian Majefty.

There were four feats placed for their mod Chriftian and Polish

Majefties. The firft interview continued an hour ; the converfa-

tion turning m'-^ upon hunting, and the French King difcourfing

more than ufuauy with much gaiety and life ; but it was obfervcd

be did not take great notice, or addreOed himfelf much to the Queen,

his mother-in-law. On Wednefday the 1 7th, King Staniflaus came

incognito in the dufk of the evening to Fountainbleau, where he

was received by the young King with the utmofl: afFedion, em-

braces pafllng upon embraces at the royal rencontre. The King

left Heuron yefterday morning, which was kept a fecret from her

mod Chriftian Majedy, to fpare her the trouble and alliâion of

parting; but her Majcfty is faid to have perceived, at leaving him

on Thurfday night, that (he was to fee him no more, and expreflcd

her concern in a (hower of tears. I am ever, with the trueû and

moft perfed refpcdl,

Your's, &c.

4 M 2
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From Mr, Keen * to Mr, Robin/on, -HI

.?;;.••,h r'^l Mtdrid. April the çth, 1726.

"D Y Gordon I fent you an account of the Duke of Wharton's

arrival and reception at Madrid} and likewife of his leaving it ;

which was, as I imagined, but for few days, though Ripperda would

have made a merit of the (hort abfence to Mr. Stanhope. I can now

give you, if you think it worth while, the continuation of his ftory
;

which is in fubflance that he has not been fober, or fcarce had a pipe

out of his mouth fince he came back from his expedition to St.

Ildefonfe.

On Tuefday laft, I had fome company wUh me that the Duke

of Liria and Wharton wanted to fpeak with ; upon which they came

diredlly into the room. Wharton made his compliments and placed

himfclf by me. I did not think myfelf obliged to turn out his ftar

and garter; becaufe, as he is an everlafting talker and tippler, in all

probability, he would lavifli out fomething that might be of ufe to

know, at leaft might difcover by the warmth of his hopes and ex-

pc(flations, whether any fcheme was to be put in immediate execu-

tion in favour of his dear matter, as he calls the Pretender,. He
began with telling mc, he juft then left the Duke de Ripperda, after

an audience of an hour and an half and four minutes. The Duke

of Ormond was with him ; but that circumftance he omitted. I told

him, fure it muft have been an affair of the greateft importance to his

new caufe, that could have made Ripperda fpare fo much of his

time, conlidering the multiplicity of bufinefs he is charged with. At

which (fays he) you will fliortly fee the event; it is in my power to

make your flocks fall as I think fit ; my matter is now in a pott

• Afterward» sir Benjamin, whofe charafter wants no panegyric.

chaife»
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chaife, but the place he defigns for I (hall not tell you. He com- GEORtîEi.

plained that Mr. Stanhope had prevented his feeing their Catholic

Majeflies ; but I am very fure he has delivered in fome propofals in

writing, which are not difencouraged ; for on the firft of May, his

P.'s birth day, both he and the Duke of Liria, amongft a thou-

fand other things they let flip, were fond of drinking a perpetual

union of the Saints of the day ; whom God has joined, let no man

feparate. The evening he was with me, he declared himfelf the

Pretender's Prime Minifter, and Duke of Wharton and Northum-

berland. Hitherto (fays he) my mafter's intereft has been managed

by the Duchefs of Perth and three or four other old women, who

meet under the portal of St. Germains ; he wanted a Whig, and a

brifk one, to put them in the right train, and I am the man
;
you

may now look upon me Sir Philip Wharton Knight of the Garter,

and Sir Robert Walpole Knight of the Bath, running a courfe, and

by God he fliall be hard preflTed ; he bought my family piilures, but

they will not be long in his poflefllon ; that account is ftill open ;

neither he, nor King George ftiall be fix montlis at eafe, as long as

I have the honour to fcrvc in the employ I am in. He mentioned

mighty things from Mofcovy, and talked fo much nonfenfe and con-

tradidions, that it was neither worth my while to remember them,

or yours to read them. I ufed him very cavalkrment ; upon which

he was affronted ; fword and pillol next day; but before I flept a

gentleman was lent to defire every thing might be forgot : what a

pleafurc mufl it have been to have killed a prime miniller ?

I muft not forget to obferve one thing to you, that is, not only he,

but feveral of his party, before he came, whenever the occafion hap-

pened, were full of clogiums of my Lord Sunderland, whofe death

they lament, as a fatal blow to their caufe. Upon the whole behaviour

of this gentleman, it is cafy to obferve, that fomc projedl in their

favour was certainly laid at Vienna ; but Ripperda muft have found

himfcls

r
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'^'
'

true ftate of Spain, which mud have obliged him to lay it afide till

a better opportunity offers.

Wharton, Liria, and the young Jacks are yet fond of it, and if

it depends on them, would now put it in execution ; but the graver

fort of them are not fo confident, nor fo .much on their mettle.

Wharton was telling the Duke of Ormond» that his mafter did not

love fox-hunting, but that he promifed to go to Newmarket ; to

which he anfwered, he faw no great probability of it on a fudden,

but wifhed the Pretender might take fuch care of his affairs, that

he might be able to keep his word. But I think you will fee our

new Knight flrip himfelf of his new honours before twdve months

are pafled, if he be thought worth the receiving.

. ' t

. . . .' r ',.\f

'.I' . ..{
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Figures to the Page.

A.

ABDICATION of King Jimes II., de-
*^ bates in the convention Parliament on

the queflion concerning, ii. 401. The re»

folution, 412.
Jlixandriat Q^icen Mary's Ambafladors to the

Pope in 1555. how received there, i. 78.

Jlnnt^ Qiicen, often attended, and took an ac>

five part in her cabinet councils, ii. 482.
Hardmips of the army, in the latter part of

her reign, 512.
Ârgylty Duice of, his letter to Lord Somers on

the proceedings of the Scuts Parliament,

ii. 465.
Jrmyy State of the hardfhips of, at the latter

endofQiiein Anne's rci^; , ii. 522.

jifcham, Roger, his conference -'ith M. d'Ar-

ras, at I.andiu, i. 4)^.

JJIi, reception of the ambafladors from Mary
Queen of England (0 the Pope, thprc, i. 77.

B.

Bal'mgton, Anthony, hi» confcffion, as pro-

duced in the trial of Mary Queen of Scots, i.

227. Purport of Mary's letter to him, 230.

Ballardy John, a Seminary Pi left, his fecrtt

pra£)ices againft Queen Elizabeth, i. 235.

Bmhir, Sir William, his letters to Loid Con-
way, relating to the operations of the Duke
of Buckingham at the illeof Rhc, ii. 16. 48.

Btrwici, pacification of, p<iniculars of, ii. 130.

BolingLroke^ Loid, his Kt.er to Mr. Prior, le-

lating to his négociation at Paris, ii. 504.

His letter to the Duke of Shrewfbury con»
cerning the treaty at Utrecht, 51e. His
behaviour in France, 536. Is difgraced with
the Pretender, 55a.

Belcgna, fome account of that city in the year

1555, with the reception of Q^een Mary's
Ambafladors to the Pope there, i. 87.

Bri/iel, Earl of, Ambaflador in Spain, his ac-

count of Prince Charles's treatment there, i.

473< His account of the négociations, 476.
Buckingham much difliked at the Spanifh
court, 477. Enmity between ihe Count
Olivares and the Duke, 479. Complains of

his power being obftruâcd by private orders

from the Prince, 482. Complains of being

in debt in Spain on the Prince's account, 489.^

His anfwer to certain interrogatories relating

to his conduâ, for the Kings private fatis-

fa^tioM, 494. Juilifies his conduct rcfped-

ing the marriage treaty, after the Prince's

departure, 511. Declares himfelf totally ig-

norant of the fecret intention to break off the
treaty, 521.

Bydinghumy Villicrs, Earl of, orders Secretary

Winwood in the King's name, to difcover

Sir Walter Raleigh's voyage to the Spani/ii

Ambaflador, i. 398. Duke of, arrives in.

Spain with Prince Charles, 401. Deftres

King James to fend Prince Charles a written

promife, to fulfil all that Charles (hall engage
for in his name, 418. His letter to the

King, on the delays of the match, 433. His
letter to the King on being made u Duke,
154. His letters to the King concerning the

French maich, 463. Rcinonftxatcs with

2 h:ak
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him on his double dealing between his Par-

liament and the Spaniards, 46Ô. Hiiiis at a

fecrct correfpondence between James and the

Pape,469. His letter to Lord Cariide, AmbalTi-
dcr in France, 561. His magnificent dreflcs

and trail, when he went to Paris to brmg
over the Queen Henrietta Maria, 57 1. Was
as great a favourite with King Charles, as

he had been with his father, ii. i. Lctiers

from Charles to him, relating to the Queen
and her French domeftics, 2. Takes the

IflcofRhé, 13. Attempt made to aflaflinate

him, 15. His conduct in this expedition, 24.
His uwn account of his operations there, 271
Applies for fuccouia, 34. 38. 45. Diitrcfs

and difcontent of his forces, 49.
Burgh, Sir John, his mifunderftanding with the

Duke of Buckingham, in the expedition to

the Ifle uf Rhe, ii. 24.
Burghlry, Lord, his letter to the Earl of Lei-

coller, the Englifh Commmder in the Low
Countries, i. 297. A fécond, 324. His

letter to Andreas de Loo, Flemilh agent to

the Duke of Parma, 334. His letter to the

£arl of Leicefter, relative to négociations

with Spain, for a peace with the Nether-
lands, 357.

>rj
€=.

Cillais, letters concerning the lofs of that town,

i. 103. Reprefentations of the ftate of, fent

• to the Queen from the Lords Wentworth,
( îrty, &c. 104. Accounts of the fiege, 10 ^.

"^Ihc town taken, 114.
Calvert, Secretary, his letter to Secretary Con-

way on the fupply of the fleet, fur bringing

the Prince home fmm Spain, i 446.
Can^bi iilge. King James 1. entertained by the

uriiverfity, i. 3g4.
Carlftori, Sir Duiiley, letters of, concerning Sir

Waltir Raleigh's plot, i. 378.
Cariijle, 1' .irl of, Ambaliiidor at Paris, his let-

ter io the Duke of Buckin^zham, iclating to

iVince Cliarles's marriage treaty, i. 528. His

Iffter t" Prince Charles on the fame ful jedt,

555. To Secretary Conway, 536. Copy
«)t the fccrei Efcrit agreed to liy him and I,ord

Hi'Uaiu), in favour of the Knj;li(li Catholics,

546. His farther correfpondence with Con-
w.iy on the marriage treaty, and MjnbfcU's

expedition, 540. The French dcman()s for

tite Englifli Catholicf enlarged, 552. His
account of Loril Vaux's behaviour, on ac-

count of the popifl) Lords being difarmcd,

ii. 4.

CiciU !">ir VVilliam, letters from to Sir Nicholai
Thrckmorton. 1. l'o.

Ctnis, Mount, the p.iflkgc over in 1555, ^^'
fcrit^ied, i. 74.

Chamhivlain, Mr. John, his letter to Sir Dudley
Carleton at Turin, defcribiny; the entertain-

ment of James 1. at the Univerfity of Cam*
bridge, i. 394.

Charles, Prince, letters between him, then in

Spain, and his father James, i. 399. Jewels
fent to him by James, 406. His interviews

with the King of Spain, 408. His conver-
fion wiOied for by the court of Spain, 409.
413. Conditions required for procuring the
difpenfation, 414. Délires his father to fend
a written promife to fulfil all he (hall engage
for in his father's name, 417. Defires a per-
emptory recal, 432. His latin letter to the
Pope, 452. Letters from him to fi jcking-
ham afttr their return, 455. His letter to
Buckingham on the King's négociations with
the Pope, 458. Treaty for his marriage
with the Princefs Henrietta of France, 463,
The Earl of Briftol's account of the Spanim
treaty, 476. Progrefs of the French trea-

ty, 526. The ftile of his literary correfpon-
dence, far fuperior to that of his father, ii. i.

Complains to Buckingham of the intrigues of
the Qiieeii's Fiench domeflics, 2. And of
her unkind lichaviour, 3 His plan for bor-
rowing money ofthc Lords by letters of Privy
Seal, 10. Informs Huckingham that the
Quetn I egins to mend h.r manners, 12. His
letter to Hutkingham on taking the Ifle of
Rhe, 13. On an attempt made to nXulinatc
Buckingham, 15. Apologizes to him for

the flownefs of his fupplics, 17. Gives hiin

a private power to treiit with I'rantc, 19.
Antcdotcs relating to his ftciet treaty wiih
the Flemings, 54. Ptoinifes th.m his pro-
teâion, 79. Points ofRrel to liisconfidcra-

tion by his refident CJerhiei, })8. Riot at

Edinburgh, by his itiforcing the ufe of the

fervi.e hook, 96. His cmtirrence with the

Scots CommifTiuncrs at Uerwi k, jji His
private warrant to the Marquis of llamikun

to
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to converfe with the covenanters, 141. Mi-
nute* ot° the cabinet council on the queftion

of his going to defend Newcaflle againfl the

Scots, 147. Orders &I1 prifoners confined

for refuficg to pay coat and conduct money
to be discharged, previous to the meeting of

the Parliament, 189. 191, 192. Minutes
of the great council of Peers at Yoric, 208.

Charltt V. Emperor, his reception of Sir Rich-

ard Moryfon, Ambaflador from Edward VI.,

i. 54.
Clanriiardt, Earl of, his letter to Secretary

Windebanke, ii. 125. Was ill ufed by Lord
StrafForde, ia6, mtt, Rcfufes Lord Straf-

forde's advances, 196. His conference with
QtrafForde before the King, '^07.

Cibham, Lord, proceedings on his trial for en-

gaging in Sir Walter Raleigh's plot, i. 380.
is pardoned at the place of execution, 391.

Ciki, Secretary, his letters to Gerbier the £ng-
lift refident at BrufTels, relating to the pri-

vate Flemifh treaty, ii. 80, 81. 84. 87.

Cia/Iabli; Sir Robert, one of the northern Re-
bels in 1 536, executed for a rf>cond rebellion,

i. 32. note, 4^.

Convtntion, Lord Somers's notes of what paiTed

in, on the day the queftion was moved in the

Houfe of Commons concerning the abdica-

tion of King J^imes, ii. 401. The refolu-

tion, 411.

Conway^ Secretary, his letter to the Duke of

Buclcingham at M.drid, concerning the Spa-

nifh match, 1. 429. His letters toBuh.king-

ham on the dt-nands ot the ^paniO) Ambafla-

dors if) bc-h:iiiof the Cnglifh Catholics, 436.

444. His inftructions to the two Englifh

Ambaftuiurs in France, for prof<;cuting the

marriage of Pnnce Charles with the Princcfs

Henrietta, 523. Others relating fo the ex-

ped'tiop. for the recovery of the Palatinate,

532. 547. Concerning Lord Carlifle's le-

quefl lor p(.rnitfljoi\ 10 come to England, jçc),

Acknowlciigenicnts to him for fmifhin|; the

treaty, 562. Sends accounts of the Kinji's

ficknefs, 5' 4. Defircs Lor 1 Carlifle to nin-

der the coming over of a furrral Ambaflador

from France, 567 His letter to Lord Car-

ItCe, relating *7 the Palatinate, 568. Ilii

letter to the Duke of Bucliin^ham, relatin;:

to Lord Vaux's violent conduct oi\ acrount of

the diùimiiig the popifh Lords, with other

Vol. il ^

matters, ii. 5. Tnformi the I)iik.c of the

King's fchemc to borrow money of the Lord*

by letters under the Privy Seal, 10.

Conway, Lord, is ordered to fortify Newcaflle,

J46. Aiivifcs Sir Henry Vane the Elder,

of the march of the Scots army into Eng-
land, 15 4. 159. 161. 171.

CiVi/tar.ttrt, Scots, account of their principal

leaders, ii. 117. The heads of their petition

to King Charles I., 122. Their preparati-

ons for war, 124. Their army march into

England, 154. 159. 161. Take Newcaftle,

164. Names of the Scots CommifTioners at

the treaty of Rippon, 190. Englifh Com-
mifTioners, 227. Lord Lanerick's account
of the Imidint, 299.

Courcll and Committee at London on thecalling

a Parliament, (1640), minutes of, ii. 168.

Crtmonttt the city of, in 155s, defcribed, i. 84.
Reception of Queen Mary's EmbalTy to the
Pope there, ibid.

Cvftf Henry, Secretary to the Earl of EfTex,

his Letter of confefEon to Secretary Cecil,

after condemnation, i. 372.

D.

Davi/on, Mr. William, his letter to the Earl
of Leicel^er in the Low Countries, giving
an account of his reception by Queen Eliza-

beth, i. 301. His note* on Leicefter's letter

to him, 318-
Dt f^it, M, his acroint of the Duke of

Buckingham's condud in the expedition to
the Iflc of Kf)c, ii. 74. 31. 35. 41. 4-^. 51.

Doints, St. defcription of the town of, in Queen
Mary of England's time, i. 65.

Duhoii. Al)bé, Lor<l Stair's character of his

nortrierii ne';ociatioii'-, ii. 561. 570. His
hckle difpofitioi), 5S0. 583. His credit de-

cline», 500. Lord Stan's managcmcnr in

his behalf, 594. His death, 622. His mi-
nifterial chariicter, 624.

Duddd'.y, Mr. Tfjomas his letter to the Earl
of I-eiceller, the Englifh Commander in th#
Low Countries, i. 298.

Duke's P'acf, London, \\i,\v n obtained its

nwiie. i 4<;.

N v.. t.:iu/n.
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E.

Eciiiin^ a hotife built by the Conflable f f

France in Queen Mary of England's (ci<^M,

defcribed, i. 63.

Edinburgh, the Earl of Traquairc's account of

the liut there, onoccafion uf the Scots fctvice

liooit, ii. (j6. 107. III.

Elixrtbith, Q^icen, reports circulated in Frame
v( her intended marriu ;f* with Lord Rolurt

Dudley, i. lai. Sir Nicholas Thiokmor-
ton, Ambafl'ador in France, his Iclf rs to

her, 125. 147. 155. 159, 160 Farther

particulars relating to the tumours of her in-

truded marriage with l)u Uy, 163. Opi-

nion of her council, on the adiniflion of the

pope's nuncio into the kingdom, 180. Is

diCpleafcd with Leicefler'» accepting the com-
mand of the Low Countries, ag;. H<-'r re-

ception of Divifon, who was fcnt over by

Leiccfler with his apologici, 307.. Her nc-

gociations for a peace for the Low Coun-
tries, 334.

£pij(cp/iiy, and the fervice book, curious anec-

dotes relating to the Scots commotions on
account of, ii. 94>

F.

F,rrara, fome account of that city, in the

year 1555, wi'h the retcption of (j^ieen Ma-
ry's Amb;ifl:idois to the Pope there, i. 86.

Fimh, Lord Kc<pcr, informs tlic Queen of the

conference at Rippon being removed to Lon-
don, ii. 2:5.

flandtri, the Cathol c provinces of, rcfolve to

ereit thinilclves into (rceStafi's, ii. 55. Their

fcheme difuovrred to the infmra, 56. Ap-
ply ffcrrjilv tuGerbier the Kni;li(li rclidcnt .it

Krun'cls, 57. Their propofitions, b ^. State

or ihe S(>;'.nifl» fortes there, 74. Slate of

pirti(.b theie, "5. Charles I. piomi(cs them

his proteiihon jq, Inftiu!?^i'in« frcm S-cre-

tary t.nke to (leibier the Fng ilh rtfid nt at

BruiTt't, Ho, 81, 84. 87. C'aule of the

bre^icni; f fV ne^oci 1 ion? with Knjlmil, çj.
Fihtiiii'hLiiii, loriic dcfi-ription of tli.it p.il.ue ui

ihe lime of Mary Q^icca of tnghnd, i. 67.

Framt, renounces the partition treaty, ii. ^q'\.

Mr. Prior's ncgoti.ition" there, 489. The
dying ngiilatioi's ami .nlvice ot Lewis XIV.,

544. Lord Stair'h aei.ount of the Millilippi

fcheme, 580. Schemei and condudt of the

fimou* iVlr. Law, 589 5c) j. 5<)T. 600, (o),

614 (>' . • Account of tile m-irriajjcot Lewi».

XV., 632. Interview between Lewis and
his fathcr-m-law King Staniflaus, 635.

Geib'tr, Sir Haltliazar, his charatEtcr, ii. 54.
Fxirai'ls from the account given by him to

Cluiiles I , of his négociations wuh the States

of Flanders and Hiabant, jj. The Kin<;'s

reply to hioi, fi). Secretary Coke's inlliuc-

tions to him, 80, 81. 84, 87. Points re-

commended by him to the King's conlideia-

tion, 88. His leticrs to Secretary Cuke,
90. 92.

Greyy Lord, his »ria! for engaging in Sir Walter
Raleigh's plot, i. 38a. Is pardoned at the

place of execution, 391.
Cuife, Duke of. Sir Edward Stafford's :4ccount

of the death of him and of his brother the

CardinnI olLor.-^uin, i. 266. Manner of his

death, 28,.

Htnry IL of France, fomc account of his pcr-

fon, i. 68.

Henry \\\. of France, particular» of hi.s fecret

conference with Sir Edward Stafford, tiie

Eiiglifli AmbaiT J f, i. 251. His meafures

to counteiaift the Catholic league, 272. His
fcheme to rid himl'elf of the Duke of Guife,

a8i. Orders him to he kilL-d, 287. Arrelh
the Cardinal of Lorrain, with others of the

league, 29t. Orders the Cardinal to be kil-

led, 29-.

Ht>iry Vill. of En^l.ind, refufes the young
Queen of "cotlind a licence to pafs throuii,h

his doniini ns, i. 35. His difficulty in h'j-

(toiving the war'iiilhip of the marches to-

warii S^otiaii;', 40.

UaUinx, I-nrvi, hi.. accouiU of his négociations

in H )ll.<nd, relating to a treaty with Fance,
ii. 418.

Hamil/in^
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liamtlton, Marqui» of. hi» clianJlers of the

princip.il Scots nobiliiy, ut thi time uf the

coi.iiiiiitiuiin .lb lilt the il ivh e ''(<ok, ii. 114.
His aivouiit ol tlic (iriiicip^l covoiuii!trrs, 1 1 7.

His advice hmv 10 reduce the kiiw>loin 10

obedience, iiB. His warrant for o iivcrfin^;

with the Scon CommidioniTs, 141.

I-ltr',y, Mr. aficrwaid Karl of (),\ford, his let-

ter to the Dulce 01 Marl'-orough a little tine
bulore his h-ihovkI hom the ciffice of Secretary

of StJtc, ii. 48 J. Plan of his adminiltra-

ticn, 483.
IliivtijLiMy Lord, account of his difTcrcncc

with l.oril bomcrs, ii. 464.
Hudfm'i Hay, Mr. Prior's ncj^ociations at Paris,

cunceniing the limit! of, ii. ^oo.

Huntingdon^ Henry Earl of, his letter to the

Eatl ol LcicelUr, relating to fotnc rtifiiicions

Qiieen tlizakth had hiiicd of his prctcnfi-

ons to the Crown, i. 187.

HuxilUs, Maréchal de, heads of a ciiifcrencc

between him and the Ë<irl of Stair, rciatijig

to a difmiirion of the Pretender from Fiance,

ii. 554'

'Jumts I. his declared motives for paidoningthc

Lords (irey nnd Cobhain, accomplices in

^ir Walter R-ileigh's tonfpiracy, i. 392. His

vifit to Cambridge, 3'j4. Difcoveri Sir

Walter Raleigh's voyage to Cîundomar the

Spanifli AmbafTador, 398. His curtefpon-

dcnce with Prince Charles and liucktngham,

then in Spain, 399. His account of prefcnts

and jewels fentafter them, 406. His thoughts

on acknowledaing the Pope's fupremacy to

procure the difpenfation, 411. Sends Prince

Charles a written promife to fulfil all the

Prince (hall engage for in hit name, 419.
Dcfires his immediate return, 421. De-
mands made by the Spanifh Ambafl'aJor in

behalf ot his Catiioiic fubjedls, 437. fltnds

ail utcouiit of his conciflions in this refpedt,

44.5. Ord«is the Prince home ap.iin, 447.
Js reproached by IJuc Icingham, with a double

dealing between his Paliament and the Spa-

niards, 466. Correfponds fccretly with the

I'ojie, :,bi). His conduél relpcéting the

French nurriape, 523. Secret en^'ssjement

in favour ul his Catholic lubjecti, 546.
4N

Jama II. hi» inrrative of the b.\ttle of Sed^«

moor, ii. 305. Debates in the convcntiott

on tlir quclfion of his .id licaiion, 401.

liuiJtnt, in S. otiaiid. Lord Lancri:k'» account
of, li. 2(^9.

/'//i;«rrf of 6pain, her behaviour on the delay wf

hei marriire witti Pnnce Chall^^ uf Eniçlanii,

i. 4^5. Hei letter ti King Jiin.LS, 450.
ytf*r«rt/ of C^icen Mdiy'i tinbally to the Pope,

i. 62. 10Î.

Jiytuft^ Duke of, his unfuccefj-ful ncgociaiioni

at the court of Rome, i. 207.

K.

Kalhtr'tne of Spain, the wile of Arthur Prince of

Wales, ceremonial of her réception on her

ï\f^ ariivul in Ln^land, 1. i. \V'hy flic was
not to land ;it Gravellnd, 2. Ladies <[)-

puiiilcd tu attend on hei, ibid. Lords ap«

pointed to conduit her to London, 4. Oder
of the bar;;es, 5. How to land at the Tower,
//'/(/. \N ho npp'iinted to receive her there,

6. Order of her lodjjng in the'l'owcr, 7. How
to be coiidudtcd to ^t, Pul's cathcdial, 8.

How to be conduced to Baynaiu's caltle to

the K ng and Qiiien, 10. Ccremontal on
the inarriïjîe day, it. Her reception at the

cathedral, 12. On'er of the marriage fer-

vice, 13. 13irc<51ions for the wedding feart,

15. Pfoceilion to Wcrtminlkr, 16. Order
of the barges, 17. [..odgings to be providi-d

for the company, 18.

AV.-i, Sir Hcnjamin, his charaiHcr of Piiilip

Dukcof Wliarton, ii. 636.

L.

Lantriik,, f.on', his account of a plot to cutofF
him and liis brutiier, ii. 299.

Laiv, Mr. the Miflifippi fcheine in France ruin-

ed by his iinpiudeiice, ii. 586. His gieat

credit and influence in France, 589. Hii
inighiy bo.Cs for the apgrandifcment of

^raaee, 595. 597. Accules Lord Stair to

the Regent, who vindicates himfelf, toe.
His inlolcnt declarations relpeding F.nglan ',

609. Inftances of actual madner> in him, 614,
Engages in our South fea Itock, 617.

2 Ltaruf,
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Ltêgmiy Catholic, in France, Sir Edward Staf-

ford'É accbunr of the rife and formation of,

269. Is fuppoited by the SpaniOi court,

271. Death of the Duke of Guife, 287.
Death ofthe Cardi;ial oi Lorrain, 295.

Ltitefltr., Earl of. Queen Elizabeth difpleafed

with his accepting ilie fupreme command of

the Low Countries, i. 297. His letter to

Sir Francis Walfmgham, accounting for his

conduct, 310. His letter to the Lords of

the Privy Council on the fame fubjedl, 315.
His letter of expoftulation to Dnvilon, with

Davlfon's notes on it, 318. Anotlier letter

from him to the Lords of the Council, 321.
His letter to Lord Burleigh, giving an ac-

count of his négociations relative to a peace,

340. 346. I'o the Lords of the Council on
the fame fubjt^^, 35 1.

Ltigh, Thomas, one of the vifttors of the mc-
nafleries, his account of the diflblute ftate of

country manners, i. 21.

Leighy and Leighton, Doâors, why accufed of

bribery and extortion, 1536, by the northern

rebels,!. 24, ntU.

Ltwis XIV. his dying regulations, and the ad-

vice he gave the Princes, ii. 544.
f,ewh XV. account of bis marriage, ii. 632.

The pious difpofition of his Queen, 634.

His interview with his father-ia law9 King
Staniflaus, 635.

Ltriin, Mr. his letters to the Lords CarlUIe

and Holland, Ambafladors in France, rela-

tive to Prince Chailes's marriage treaty» i.

542> 55S«
Lorràiiy Cardinal of. Sir Edward Stafford's

account of the death of him and his brother

^ the Duke of Guife, i. 26(>. Manner of his

'" death, 295.

Lm CeuntritSy affairs of, under the govern-

ment of the Earl of Leicefler, i. 297—360.

lyotu, the city of, in i555,defc»ibtd, i. 71.

M.

JUtd perfons, ceremony of curing them at St.

Mathurin's, i. 69.

Alûgdalinoî France, tefufed a pâflage through

England to Scotland, by King Henry Viil.

^' ' i. 35.

'Mennen, Çnglifc, the diflblute ftate of, at the

tiiBC of the vifuation of aionafiericsj i. 21.

Mansfelty Count, négociations relatine to ht»

expedition for the recovery of the Palatinate»

i. 532. 547.
Mantua, fome account of in the year 1555,

with the reception of Queen Mary's Ambaf*
fadors to the Pope there, i. 85. The Duke's
revenue and perfon, loi.

^dr. Earl of, leaves the Pretender, and négo-
ciâtes for a pardon, ii. 564. Letters from him
to the Kail of Stair, 566. 575. His ill fuc«

cefs, and Lord Stair's opinion on it, 598.
Aiarchitt the difEculty of Henry VIlL in be»

flowing the wardcnQiip of thofe toward
Scotland, i. 40.

Marlborough^ Duke of, hia letter to Lorti'

Somers after the batte of Malplaquet, Uf

480.
Mary I . Queen of England, a journal of her

emba% to the Hope, i. 62—102. The
Ambafladors arrive at Rome 95. Audience
with the Pope, 96. Reprefentation of the-

ftate of Calais, fenttoherby the Lords Grey
and Wentwoith, 104.

Mary Queen of Scots, converfation between
her and Sir Nicholas Throckmorton at
Paris, relative to the ratification of the £n-
glifh treaty with Scotland,!. 136. Returna.
to Scotland, 176. Her political love letter»-

to the Duke of Norfolk, 189. Her letter

to Charles Paoet, i. 218. Report of the
evidence aaainft her at Fotheringay, 224.^

BaMavd'a wcret piaâices» a»5. fiabing-

ton's-coafeffion, 227. Her letter to Babiog.
ton, 230. Her defence, 233. Her know-
ledge of, and concern io the confpiracy efhi-

bli0<ed, ibid. Declarations of Nan .and-

Cuiltf, 234. Her cerrefpondence with
Mendoza, 239. With Charles Paget, ibid.

With Sir Frauds Inglefield, 241. With.
Dr. Allen, 248. With Dr. Lewis, 249.

Mtndoza^ Bernardino de, the Spanifli Ambaf-
fador at Paris, engages in Mary (^een of
Scots' confpiracy againft Elizabeth» i. 226.
Her correfpondence with him, 239^

M'^tna^ the confequences of the German»
takingtbattown, ii. 590,

Adilan, Duke of, his houfe near Pavia, as in
the year 1555, defcribed, i, 80. Tho city
of Milan defcribed, 81.

MiJJiftppi fcheoie in France, J<ord- Stair's ac-
count of the ruin of, it. 586. 597.

Mmmutb^
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INDEX.
ttoffîrd. Sir Edward, Ambaflador at Paris, his

charaiSler, i. 196. His letter to Queen Eli-

zabeth expia niag thr French intrigues

a^ainil her, 197. His letter to Secretary

Walfingbaia, 2O4. To the Queen, 208.

To Ijord Burleig;h,'"2i2. To Walfingham,

213. To the Queen, 215. To the Qiieen,

giving an account of a fecret conference he

iiad with Henry III. 251. To the Lord
Treafurer on the fame fubjeâ, 264. His

account of the deaths of the Duke of Guife

and Cardinal of Lorrain, 266.

Stair% Earl of, the olijeét of his embalTy to
*

France, ii. 521. His draught of a memorial

to the Duke of Marlborough, Captain-gene-

ral of the armyi 522. His perfonal diffi-

culties, 526. Extraâs from his journal at

Paris, 528. His converfation with M.
Torcy, 530. His .négociations with the

Duke of Orleans, Regent, for fending the

Pretender out of France, 546. Queftions

relating to a memorial on that fuhjcd, 555.
Letters and extraâs of letters from hinr. to

Secretary Craggs, 556. Is applied to by the

Earl of Mar for a pardon, 564. His

thoughts on that fubjeâ, 572. His reflec-

tions on our proper conduct towards the

Northern powers, 576. His conference

with the Duke of Orleans, 580. His ac-

count of the Miffifippi fcbeme, 586. His

propofals relating to the Earl of Mar, 587.
How he incurred the difpleafure of Mr. Law,
589. His account of Mr. Law's projets,

and boafts, 593. His advice to the Duke
of Orleans, 595. His account of the Earl

of Mar's ill fuccefs, and opinion on the cafe,

598. Juftifies himfelf to the Regent againft

Mr. Law's accufation, 600. Vindicates his

conduâ to Mr. Cra<.'gs, 604. Complains

of Lord Stanhope, 606. Continues the vin-

dication of his conduâ refpeéling Mr. Law,
610. His remarks on our South Sea fcheme,

617. Accountof him, after his recall, 621,

mte.

Stanhope, Lord, counteraâs Lord Stair's n?go-

ciations at Paris, ii. 606. Gives the Reucnt
hopes that Gibraltar may be redared, 607.

His reprefentations to the Re!.'ent, 612.

Stanijlausy King, his interview with his fon-iii-

law Lewis XV. King of France, ii. 635.

Siraffordy Lord, his ill ufage of Lord Clan-

ricard, ii. 126. note. Makes a levy in York-
fliire for payment of the troops, 177. M;ikts

advances to Lord Clanricard, 19b. His con-

ference witli'hini before the King, 207.

SundtrLnd, Lord, his letter to King VVil!i.iin

relating to a change in the Miniflry in favour

of the Whigs, ii. 444. C'lrrefpondence be-

tween him and Lord Somers on that fubjeet,

447. His advice to Lord Somcrs after the

diilblution of the parliament, 457.
Superjiition, an odd iaftantc of at the town of

St. Andre, i. 73.

Sufu, as it was in the year 1555» fome account

of, i. 76.
''\

T.

Throcimortait Sir Nicholas, Ambafl'ador in

France, letters from, i. 121. His négocia-

tions with the court of France fur a ratifica-

tion of the treaty with Scotland, 12Ô. A
curious letter from Mr. Jones to him, relat-

ing to the reports of the Queen's marriage
with Lord Robert Dudley, i6j.

Ttrey, Monf. his converfation with the Earl of

Stair the Englilh Ambaflador, ii. 530. Lord
Stair's advice to the Regent of France re-

lating to him, 595.
Traguair, Earl of, Treafurer of Scotland, his

account of the troubles there, from enforcing

the Service-book, ii. 95, &c. His account
of the petition of the Covenanters, 122.

Trent, fome account of the city of, in the

middle of the fixteenth century, i. 102.

V.

Fane, Sir Henry, the elder, his letters to'Secre-
tary Windebank, on the King's expedition

aeunft the Scots, ii. 151. 15^. 155. 158.
162. 164, 165. 167. J72. 176, &c.

Fûux, Lord, committed to the Fleet for his

violent behaviour on the refolution of dif-

arming of the popifli Lords, ii. 4. Particu-
lars of the fray, 7.

United Provinces, affairs of- under the govern-
niet of the Earl of Leiceiter, i. 297— 360.

Utrecht^ négociations relative to the peace of,

ii. 489.

W.
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W.

Watit, Mr. hit «eeouitt ef the defeat of the

Duke of Monmouth's army at Sedgmoor, ii.

WalpaUt Sir |(,obert» his love of peace, ii. 631.

, Horace, a charaâer of him, ii. 631.

IValfin^m, Sir Francis, not honourably treated

by Queen Elizabeth and Lord Burghley, i.

334« 361» Hii letter to the Earl of Lei-

cener. Governor of the Netherlanda, ^59.
Letters from him to Sir Edward Stamrd,
Ambaflador in France, 361.

Wattr Mills, floating, on the river Loire, i, 69.
Other mills at Tarwe, 7 1.

IVtntwtrth^ Lord, his reprefentation to Queen
Mary of the defencelefs ftate of Calais, u
104. His account of the fiege, 109.

tVeJlmorkndt Countefs of, her Tetter to Secre-

tary Windebankon the ttoubleaia Scotland,

ii. lii.

jVharttHt Philip Duke of, his charaâer, by Sir

Benjamin Keen, ii. 616.

JVbittt Sir Nicholu, Matter of the Rolls in

Ireland, his charaAer of Mary Queen of
Scots, i. 189.

fyiUiûm in. remarks on his conduâ in neeo»

elating the partition treaty, ii. 333. Ex-
traâs from his letters to Penfionary Heinliut

rrlating to that bufmefi, 334. His fenti»

ments on France's renunciation of the par-

tition treaty, 393. His correfpondence with
the Earl of Sunderland and Lord Somers,

relating to a change of the nriniftry in favour

•of the Whigs, 443.
ffindtkmàt Secretary, orders Lord Conway to

fortify Newcaftle againft the Scots, ii. 146.
Informs the Earl of Northumberland that

the Scots receive fupplies from Sweden, 2co.

Wimntdt Secretary, is ordered by the Earl of

Buckingham, in the King's name, to difeo-

ver Sir Walter Raleigh's expedition to the

Spanifli Ambaflador, i. 398.

Y,

Ytrkt minutes of the Great Council of Peem
there, in 1640, ii. 208.
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